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Anxious waiting

days for the

Tories, page 16

ib-Lab pact
j

1

on

Europe Bill

ommonwealth-

JBy.Gecrge Clark
PoSnhsaJI - Cozrespondexif
Vlfr Steel, toe Liberal Party

_-r . . . . . . T - : ... . warned die
oi tiuman rights; In. commumquwS™114® th3t ia&«aa

^.yesterday condemned they said
- Amms .regmevfor the time when didseopfe of Uganda

tie European Parliament does
not- specify ifra*. die
sysremshaEbe spspe mesatoa o:
propffiidonsi representation.

.
Mr C^g^an tt>M die* Par-

Hamaa»ry .Labour* Party on
Tuesday ,

ntyhr -tihae the BiB
imdd . offer 'mo posnUStRS

:

tie regioQaJ fuse system by pro-
pprtiuual representation,' and
the .first-pasMfeie-ptiM system as

f. - • * .- - . 7 wgauua
Eng the sanctity of hfe. and - would fully -enjoy the-jrights they
ssive violation of basics -- were being cnzefl^ diniedL

Berthpud
jprecedented. attack
pnnentdf a member
Enranweafth leaders
roundly condemned
of President- Amin.
nerf iiMninttpuijiip of
rconference in Lon-
assembled heads of
no£ed,tfce accumu-

ice. of^sustained dis-

tfae sanctity of life
ytnbiation of basic
es in Uganda. They
their ovenvfaelgring
bese cases were so
warrant the world’s
I evoke condemnor
* beads of govern-
mgand unequivocal

Text of communique
Conference. Notebook
Leading Article

fin*
e'potential

meetings, were reflected in the
conHnumqoe.
Taking up a point emphasised

by the Vice-President of
Tanzania, - Mr Jumixi,
leaders said a negotiated settle*
meat most not onl;!remove the
IBe®al Snnnh regime bat also

... ConceErf^was^-
-8i9 'Soudi-Africa -liad.

.7 .
9

' niM3^ f*®*1 fordeafonTto the West.
* .17 might, soon be* minster Parliament in SI Euro-

- T7 corne d nudear 'weaptms state. pean conaknendies.
rr .

^TjlK^unent coHaboratoig gested • tost -toe
***•»'

mged not to_do so;a, referci.ee, A statement oti the* Cowm-

between the richand'poor conri-
dismaiitie- its -'apparatus ^ ot :.^...PP<nwxm^^
repression, thus paying the way ™e madequacy—in die develop-
for police and armed forces • countries* view—of the
:“respoEosiv« to the needs <rf -the ootgopm of the recent North:
people of Zimbabwe**. South conference. in Paris* It

- Mr CaSe^ban iSaad the unde*-* ^, Ten
^
wed “

'standing inched at the con-
ondge the growing gulf between

fereoce on Rhodesia, had been t3evel0!atpfrasjze tostf theU^a thett^dves a distte help. “
' tries teHeve ^ « Only through“ ar?^d struggle that a soitt-

* « £*EiS : oon ^ ““fi- Others bdieve*
4len the Ugandans

|the bestpa^i is through nego-
tiation. TCiere is now an under-'
standing that both pacha- should
be foHowed/* -

A solurion biid - hoc
hroufit . any .nearer.

h - was foT-dbe people _

more fajiy- enjoy
h®s which they were
ietiy denied. r-

;
-j

4» -consider whether
were ffiymg* would

of Uganda or

been

meat5* intentions is expected
.
“Sotmong a big nuclear ^^ Contains today fmmW

w -- - Foot;. Lord Preadesa of the
^?n_lhi?.-0tiuT «unn:topic of CotmccT and Leader of the
^0_meetoig, dw ^nowfeg gap House. Be is one of six Cabi-

net members Who oppose direct
ejections. -

..' To prevent a disastrous split

in the party, Mr CaEaghau has
agreed that ministers shall he
allowed the freedom to' voce
3gainst the - Bill on .second
riding, notwilhstabding the
commiement to the Bill' in the
Queen’s speech end an under-
taking to other EEC govern-
ments.
Mr Steel, with the backing of

iamentary colleagu
Prijne Minister kn

yesterday that the Government's
proposal of a choice is hot
ooqyable;
Ar nxfay's Cabinet meeting,

ministers will have to consider

developed and developing

kh <fid doc stare
od - on -this particn--

he Commonwealth
sa&ened. “We had
is choice, and we*

x majority in favour
ling Uganda was
g and even those
3 dissented, notably

He added : *We -are* deto>.
mined to continue .negotiations

as iar as we posSbly can, to'

the uttermost ’.’1

The coherence condemned-
South Abaca for jss.coutaoued

wi^es-. All the signs, last mght
wefe'that the Government will

stand by Mr - Callaghan’s atate-

ment mid- that the Bill will

offyr the alternatives, nor a
' ^

countries.
A sraaR tocfadlcal working

groupie to be sec up to examine
the. operation of a common
fund xor -ghTMliang Commodity I ujs
prices, as proposed m the Paris w
amfierence -on intematitmal
economic cooperaflon. -

» Mr - Callaghan
. -said the1

idea was for Commonwealth

_ - Rhodesia. to. deride. But there mternammal^rnert-
1 Metier the Bill riiouW ' be

'
1vas aclosfir cbordurarion mnohg "Jf5 wW^' tb«y_«araded Ja

j chmjged to meet Liberals*

CommonweaM coumries of Ommmnwe^th
feranr^ If tiie

objectives and approtohes. v icomijn^ « :«is meefing had
h ** “•* “ VUiK^v<=i^ Br^nh^heht on .vadow

Questious - toudting the. Eoro-
pean Cosnauniiy.

'

Summing up the conference «raigbt
. conjmimver

which, he. -had chaired, Mr regional list..

x *. • I,aPPy- mart.. The next Com- ;nized the Government’s internal
not dispute the evil

.

pa^wm. Ik caged naJS^ahh Conference w31^ difficulties ' and have uo. objec-
tbe regime.- • m Tr^,T^ tions to ministers and Labour

rout Britons stin fortbwSth froan'emuptey “ badcbenriiersbemg
—anda, Alr Callaghan nepresaon .

'

' Mr Kerre Tnidemi, the Cana- w>te.
ere under cunstairt .<Ean Primd^Mhzhpe^.Trim. had
ut he knew that tot^ienSaB-up or ^ictioOS, tbe 'tiriginajfy * suggested that Use
io had stayed there conferenceagceAl only to study isstie of b^Sn^ririns In
conscious decision; ymctionis and breadth, noeaWy. Uganda'be .-m*: on the confer-
or faerseH • over^parotom^to m^e re<yro-

; e^lggadg^M a press- con-
e Minister and ;Dr *? f«reoce that he was very Jwppy-
en, the , Forage reexamine legfflatigo. -rih the v.-iiliiignessi

yceedgd ia e^ff- ^ea®el0ess- <tf oAer^eadera to
1 vwlconto 16r.\<DeSr *«eni procedures, vauie persamo- «4 on record fit.

empts, wah Amerf-- ms^otber couufcn?s^t)q _mke He pointed out' that it wonW

:
given a free

But Mr. Steel znaunain^ that
agreement provided that the
'Government' would “take full
account ” of the liberal 'demand
for proportional representation
ju lihy- EntOQBap.ftiecnrw^^it^
out- suca e syrneou the liberal
Party,.“witii' 5^00,000 voces at
tiie-general ejection, mrgbthave
'no >representativ'es at the Euro-

_. read* a ssegotfaued- shnaur st^s. Ze 'wps afao agreed Sown rkrable standards TP^n Parliament.

videly voiced at the .extension of saxBcobns. ... (
.
Continued bn page 9, Co3 3

^ks flee from Soweto in fear

as Ashford- -• - -*

gjjme:15.

fcofcbiEcks tomgirt

cay . from Soweto,
rican township out-

In a party, political broadcast
last night, Mr Steel said he was
not sure that his party would
be able to. secure another agree-
ment, covering the next session
of Parliament, especially after
Tuesday's events had. shown
that Labour was proving “a
difficult, fragile and internally
divided partner”.
He .added ominously : “ Un-

less. they pull themselves

The townships around Cape many drivers were refusing to I
together^ we may bare t»- have

> n fwi! t Cnuiofn I an elPCfmn in nu>take their Vehicles into Soweto.
• The test of -the success of
tomorrow’s commemoration wffl

be whether, the Soweto Stu-
dents’ Representative Council
(SSRC) _ manage to_ persuade

» work. They
to

township with The utiiabimnM ;of Snwetp gay- at home tomorrow ^and-

in ^imritgnCTnr>ri*rin''g- tiie anxti- many workers fear -reprisal j*--

i HHrfarfag. thev do not. .

have warned thar
tobgh action

c ontbreaks ofv.0; “^ag.S^S>* <*“ “*

Town- mid Pent Elizabeth were
also reported tease- Grtraps of
youths attacked .buses m New
Brighton, near. Port Elizabeth,
earlier tins week and strongly

esburg, to escape : worded pamphlets have be®
.

. ___
_^eoce during-tomor- distribumd in Cape Town, urging Btacks not-to go to work, n

—
' -rsary of die out* Blacks and Coloureds to join have appended to everyone

— b ternSon mounted versary.of tiw Soweto .uprising, the?jo not.

;
;

they X%edeserted ^d they

' -J

the stoning of
looting .oi l

\
K

.. Soweto had taken

\ [
trance of an armed

\ gun-carrying police

paeke
black axed-white policemen, con-

tinually pattoUed the streets,'

tometimes. letting- off tear gas

to disperse ‘crowds.
. One of the. -most serious

. incidents of the day- occurred
entrances to tha > at xHep3dooT-'idxen police were

i at road. intetse& called, to disperse a crowd
hides moving into. •wj1jc|1 bad attacked a store and
Soweto were being seriously assaulted its owner,
d their occupants - jt dining this .

incident
ow identity- -doco-' pbjjemon Tlowaba, aged

17, was reported to have been

usrt =, re on die alert shot. According to one report
: -jhe country. Early he died of his wounds, although

A J
. r: -nrs blew Ut> part this could not be confirmed by

wish to pitt thrir jobs at risk.

Many were intending to spend
the night illegally in “woke”
areas'.

'

- .-

-Brigadier Jan Visser, chief of
j

Soweto poKce, said they would
protect people -wishing to bo to

work;- and pledged that a
livery vehides going in to

Soweto would be safeguarded.
The explosion on the railway

fine between Durban and Um-
lazl took place early today. A
small piece of .track was
-damaged and- trains were de-

layed by .up to an hour. The
Hue carries heavy commuter
traffic between Umdazi and the

an election in the autumn.
Mr Steel said it was right for

the Liberals to try the experi-
ment in political cooperation.
“We can’t just let the spirit

of jubilee disappear when the
flags are token down, Let us
try to maintain this mood of
national purpose and unity.”
Behind the scenes, however,

be is gloomy. He has found
plenty of good will on the. part
of Mr- Callaghan mid other
ministers but it

.
is becoming,

-dear that . the Government
cannot “deliver”, :

If the ' Bill is not directly-
committed to a. form of propor-
tionsJ . representation. _ the
Liberal-Labour agreement is

ended with effect from the end
of the present session.

If Mr Callaghan ' did not.

dedde on an appeal to the-

- Continued on page 3, col 1

Student rebates
We regret that processing of
recent applications for student
rebates has been held up by a
clerical dispute which is now
resolved. Strenuous efforts are'

I:nrs blew up part. — - -
line between, police. Another^ youth was

S ' SpSd ftre^ disperse^ mwd offices ,and_ gaone* in ' de, being made to deal as rapidly
toe ^

'

y ot Meadovrlahds -
7 whate part of Durban., . as passable with the backlog ofHa warfare in South 31^^SdeEvery vans were .. PoliiTsaid the rabotem* ^had correspondence. We apologize

stoned and looted by groups of used « farge charge of ex- to students concerned for this

youngsters. By this afternoon plosive.

.

Oa watfare in South
week- On Monday
rwene shot dead in

:sk".

Prince seeks reconciliation : The Prince
of Wales, seen listening to Mr Kim
Gordon i(lcft), acted a«: a mediator
between police and demonstrators when
he visited a black people's project centre
in Lewisham, south . London, yesterday.
He arrived at the Moonsboc project centre,
which offers basic education, careers

idance, training courses and recreation
niities to the black conmumin-. to

chants from a committee set up to defend

the n Lewisham 24 ”, a group of black
people arrested on mugging charges. At
first he ignored the shouting and toured
the building, meeting members of the
local black, community and. listening to
calypso singing. Told about .the demon-
strators’ allegations of police brutality
against those arrested, he approached
the crowd aifd asked meir leaders what
it was aboun When.Mr Gordon explained
the complaints, the Prince asked whether

rhe committee bad been in touch with
the police about the allegations. “ Don’t
you think it would be a good thing for
you to ' discuss this with them ? ” be
asked. Commander Douglas Randall, head
of the division that made the arrests,

spoke with the Prince and offered to meet
tiie chairman of the defence committee.
The Prince accepted a leaflet from the
demonstrators and left the two sides
deriding where to discuss the matter.

TUC intent on a full

run for phase two
By Paul Routledge

Labour Editor

The TUC’s determination to
Stand by the pay restraint
policy until its expiry in mid-
1978 was reaffirmed yesterday.
Mr Len -Murray,' general secre-

of the TUC, told the Con-
‘ation of Health Service

Employees' . . conference at
Blackpool that it was of critical

importance “not merely in the
national Interest, but in terms
of the self-respect of the trade
union movement ” that . the
unions should stick to the phase
two agreement made with the
Government a year 333.

Government would get the TUC
pay accord it wanted (report,
page 2). '

..

The seriousness of the revolt
against wage restraint was made
stridently evident again by Mr
Michael McGahev. communist
president of the Scottish

miners, at their conference in
Perth yesterday.
He called bn Scottish miners

to oppose the introduction of
local or area wage incentive
schemes in the pits as “ divisive
to trade union unity”.
The National Union -of Mine-

workers. held a second round
of talks yesterday with the
National Coal Board on a pro-

Britain’s fourth largest union- rfucrrritv rJ
the. National

_
ana -

Lbt:a3\ Gov- kma which could lift miners’
ernmqnt Officers’ Association pav by as much as £20 a week
{Nalgo}. yesterday voted down and end wage discontent in the
“ left-wing demand to reject most ' militant sector of organ-
wage controls. .A card vote of
delegates swung well over
600,000 TUC rotes intp the pro-

phase three .camp and gave the
supporters oi a 'continued
“ understanding ” _ou

'
pay 'with

the Government ah overall lead

in trade union conference votes

so far this year (report, page-
2).-.- ’

.

‘

Mr- David Basnett, general

ized labour.

.
Leaders of Britain’s business

community emphasized yester-

day that earnings imder phase
three should not be allowed to
rise by more than 6 per cent.

Lord Watldnson, president of
the Confederation of British

Industry, told the Chancellor
during a working dinner that
the Government must stick

secretary of the General and rigidly to phase mo since it

Municipal Workers’ Union, extended to the middle «>f next
Britain's third largest union, year for many companies (re-

predicted yesterday that the port, page 19X

Treasury preparing for

earnings rises of 10-20pc
By Our Economics
Correspondent

Treasury economists are no
longer Kkelv to assume that

earnings will be held to the
Chancellor’s single-figure tar-

get when they come to finalize

their next forecast in the com-
ing weeks.

Instead, they are likely to

work on a range of predictions
for the growth or earnings
over the year after -the end of
phase two on July 31, of be-
rween 10 and 20 per cent, with
about 15 per cent the most
probable.
Such an assumption would

The assumption that earn-
ings would grow by 15

_
per

cent was used by the National
Institute for Economic and
Social Research in its latest

quarterly review.
On the basis of that assump-

tion, the Institute predicted
that the Public Sector Borrow-
ing Requirement (PSBR)
would fall to about- £6,000m,
well below the £8,700m ceiling

set by the IMF.
However, tbere are two sig-

nificant elements to be set

against it: higher interest

rates would push up the
burden of government debt

Involve significant "implications servicing quite
_
significantly,

for a whole range of- decisions and the cash limits imposed on
which face Mr Healey in the
coming' months.

If the limits on growth of
money supply imposed as a
result of the agreement with
the International Monetary
Fund' are to be observed,
higher interest rates are likely
later in the year as financial
markets adjust to the idea of
higher inflation.

total public spending might
come under severe stress and,
in some cases, be exceeded.
The public corporations are

possible sources of difficulty

on this. The institute Forecast
assumed that the cash limits

would hold, so that spending
-would be kept down while
revenue would rise because of
fiscal drag.

-;u. -1

ionremains

ite

sh election
coalition oi Fine Gael and

tins the favourite in the Insh

general election although

are that the result will be

,
opposition Ftainna Fafl party

nimxte accusations that the

as keeping quiet derails of

>rice rises _
Election diary, pa8c --

Personality voting? page 16

tion warning
.it. has warned trade union •:

unless agreement on in-

tocracy is reached, before,the

t 'week, efforts to produce a
Vtv.fln the subject before the

iest parliamentary session wiff
* ed Page 19

coup’ fails
*
j ,*S/pie are reported to have been

'h2r.
<C£‘ Ghana and are to be charged

pong vo organize ' a coup.'* An
5 aifegedSy made, to take over

; Bouse is Accra. Page 7

Security talks open

amid uncertainty
The preparatory meeting in Belgrade to

-discuss the proposed autumn . conference

on European security and cooperation and
the results of the 1975 Helsinki agreement

opened amid an air of uncertainty. Soviet

tactics have not yet, emerged Page ?

Justice vindicated
Renato Currio .and other alleged Red

Don’s role in spy
affair disputed
Friends and colleagues yesterday sprang
to tiie' defence of Mr Donald Beves, the
late Cambridge don who was said in The
Times yesterday a> have played a key role

in the recruitment of PMEby Burgess and
Maclean as Soviet agents. Sir .Edmund
Leach, Provost of King’s College, Cain-

*brjdge, said the report should not have
been published without accompanying
evidence- " Page 2

• - Letter, page 17Brigade terrorists, appeared ia court: in

Milan. It was a moral victory for Italian
j _ .^ Profits talks impasse

cause the lay judges, were frightened to

sit on' the Bench Page 6

Battering victims
Baby Battering claims the - lives ' of six

children every,week in England and Wales

and leaves 3,000 severely injured, the fed
reportof the Select Committee on Violence

in the Family says. Pony thousand child-

ren suffered mild-or moderate damage, it

says .
Page_4

Conspiracy charge
Two men appeared at Chehnsford Grown
Court, Essex, accused of conspiracy to

defraud in connexion with TedSoid Stad
v Fmnn, Wtest- Sussea Page 4

The 'Confederation oi British Industry and-
- the Retail Price Consortium .now’ feel that
there is no' longer any point in continuing
mlkg .on Timrirnmn profit safeguards be-
cause of differences between the- sides.

• ' page 19

Ex-Yard chiefs trial : A former Soho
pornographic bookshop proprietor said at

(he Central Criminal Court risk he paid
- the. head of the Flying Squad £100 a week

• *.•.. *

Brussels : EEC readies broad agreement on
measures to control pollution of rivers

andjeag 7

Washington : President Carter’s ramma'a-
-tion of plutonium reactors Eiely -to : be
rejected" g
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Bomb attacks fail to

deter Spanish voters
From Harry Debelius
Madrid, June 15

Spaniards queued up all over
the country today to take part
,in their coucrry’s first general
election for ‘.more than 40
.years, undismayed by several
terrorist bomb attacks.

In Madrid some of the lines
of - voters numbered- in the
hundreds just before the polls

opened at 9.am. For the most
part the election went
smoothly, with voters showing
patience and members of the
election boards answering any
doubts about the procedure.
The most senmis of the

te?
b
iggIsa'

Ic
s&^rs?S:fe".

where three people, including
two policemen, were slightly

injured in an explosion in the
main courthouse. In Cordoba a
bomb -damaged' a courthouse
and a building where two poll-

ing places had been set up.

The explosion occurred early

this morning when toe places
were unoccupied.

Jn tihe Basque city of Pam-
plona four explosions before
dawn were reported. One of
them destroyed the private car
of a policeman and damaged
another car and a nearby
building. There was no imme-
diate report on damage caused
by the other three devices.

. According to early indi-
cations, the turnout is expected
to be huge, possibly more than
90 per cent.

King Juan Carlos tonight
announced the list of the 41
senators appointed by him to
serve with 207 ether senators
eit?

/^e
d
king's^ choice reflected

a generally liberal view with
no particular political party
affiliations. The list included
leading academics, at least
three ministers from the
present Government, toe mayor
of Madrid and a general who
was once General Franco’s
chief of military household.

Photographs, page 7

Danish burial for exiled

earl 400 years late
Copenhagen, June 15.—Queen

Margretoe of Denmark has
ordered that toe third hsuband
of Mary Queen of Scots should
receive a proper burial, nearly
400 years after Bis death.

'

For some years the mammr
fied body of Janies, Earl of
Bothwell, who married Mary in

1567, has been on display in. a
glass case at the Faarevejla

church in north-west Zealand.
Recently there have been

protests drat this is not fitting

and Queen Margredbe ordered
a proper burial.

Bothwell, widely suspected of
organizing toe death of Lord
Darnley, Queen Mary's second
husband, was forced into exile

and died at Dragsholm castle
in 1578.—Reuter.
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Nalgo decision tips

scales in favour

of a phase three
From Christopher Thomas
Scarborough
The social contract received

€80,000 more voces yesterday,
and for the first time ' the
scales tipped in favour of an
extended ' TUCGoverament pay
accord.'

The National and Local
Government Officers’ Associa-'

non (Nalgo), Britain’s fourth
largest union, rejected over-
vhelndngly at its Scarborough
conference a move to abandon
any further undibstamJing on
wages. The result, 448,000 to

133,000, was much, larger than
the union leaders bad hoped.

The voting at the tation con-
ferences now totals 3,300,000 to

2.700,000 in favour of. the
racial contract, . with the

miners, the National Union of
Railwaymen, the Post Office
engineers and the transport

workers still to- decide. The
transport union, with 1^)00,000
members, holds the key to the
ou ccome.
No oue is now talking about

a formal phase three from
August 1, but of an “under-
standing”, and pubHc-sector
workers can expect to bear the
brunt of the Government’s
attempts to keep wage rises

under control. About three
quarters of Nalgo members on
Friday settled for a phase two
deal, but a million blue-collar

municipal vrorkers •are due for

an increase in November, and
the outcome of their negotia-

tions will indicate the level of
increases the Government is

looking for in private industry.

Mr Geoffrey Drain, Nalgo’s

general secretary, and a mem-
ber of the TUC*s economic com-
mittee, emphasized yesterday

that the TUC was determined

to maintain £be 12-tnoath rule

for pay setrlemems. It would
be intolerable if people who
had not yet seeded under phase

two tried to. opt out.

The overriding concern of

delegates at Scarborough was
inflation, unemployment and
pubSc-spending levels, as tens

of thousands of jobs remain
unfilled by councils trying to

keep to strict budget levels.

At a national overtime bam
introduced on April 1' in pro-

test against spending cuts was
yesterday abandoned, however.
Its impact' had not been as

great as hoped.
In a private session on the

dispute at the Grunwick film-

processing factory in north
London, delegates unanimously
approved a motion criticizing
the trade .

union movement for

lack of support for the 10-

montb strike, and calling on
the TUC for a continuous mass
picket. Mr Drain and Mr Glyn
Phillips, who is Nalgo’s new
president, will join the picket

line on Monday morning.

Union leaderpredicts lifting

of tax thresholds in July
Bv George Clark

Political Correspondent

It seems reasonable to expect

Mr Healey, the Chancellor, to

introduce another Budget in

July in connexion with negotia-

tions to get a third stage of

incomes policy, Mr David -Ras-

nett, general secretary of the

General and Municipal

Workers’ Union, said yesterday.

Addrsesirg jramtaJists and

UPs at a Parliamentary Press

Gallery luncheon, Mr Ba'snett

avoided direct comment on the

changes made by the Commons
landing committee on the

Finance Bill on Tuesday night,

hut he said the Chancellor

ought to look again at the tax

changes be proposed in March.

The threshold at which tax

is payable should be uplifted,

he said. There were several

reasons, including that of

•i—T-M also a
straightforward political reason.

“It is that those on welfare
benefits are now appearing to

get more than those who are

working, simply because of the

lowness of the threshold", Mr
Easnett said. “ It must be
raised. Tiie Clvancdior needs ro

look at this within the whole
scope of taxation; I do hot think

you can do it on an ad hoc
bads.”
Mr Basnett, who is a member

of the TUC economic committee,
closely involved in the nego-
tiations with the Chancellor,
said : "I am convinced that
during the coming weeks there
will be an understanding be-
tween the Government and the
miie union movement provid-

ing for mi orderfy return to

voluntary collective bargmning,
which will ensure ehstt we do
not have a wages explosion.

That is dreadfully important. A
wages explosion woueM be disas-

trous.”
‘

Nevertheless, there could not

be the inflexibility of the_ past

two years. Wage negotiators

found k was not a, question

merely of compternts about

differentials in terms of job

qualifications, but also about
working arrangements. In the

chemical industry, for example,
shift workers now preferred to

do day work because the pay-

ment for other shifts was not
sufficient.

There was also low pay and
the disadvantages that went
with it in a period of rising

pric.es. Mr Basnett said that

those union leaders who argued
against a new wages bargain,

pointed to the Government’s
undertaking that inflation

would be brought down to a
single figure

-

tMs year, but 9t

was now about 17, per cent.
i licit; uwu- «

about . unemployment being
brought down, but since Mr
Callaghan spoke. to the TUC in
1974 it had gone up 108- per.

cent. In the past two years the
average person's standard of
living had gone down by 6 per
cent.

These were serious criticisms,

and in return for an under-
standing about phase three the
Government had to respond
with a greater coromitmeot to

take action on jobs, prices and
economic growth, Mr Basnett
said. “We have to see that
price control is more effective.

We have ro consider whether
the National Enterprise Board
should not have the. £1 billion a

year to which it is fuHy en-
titled.”

QuCriCS <)VCr frfch election diary fry Christopher Walker

policy on
pound raised

by minister
By Michael Hatfield

Political Reporter

Private discussion among
Cabinet ministers on whether
the Government was correct in

nwrimHTiriiig the present • parity

of the pound in the attempt to

counter inflation was brought
into the open last night by Mr
Hatters ley, Secretary of State

for Prices and Consumer Pro-
‘taction.

’Me was addressing the
Labour Women’s

.
Conference

rally in Harrogate.

-Mr Hattersley did no more
than .pose the question, but his
friends and close colleagues

hod little doubt what he had
in grand -' -

Ever since- the Cabinet dis-

cussions in November, on the
International Monetary Fund
cuts,' when those - who were
opposed to cuts in public
spending lose the argument,
there has been a growing belief

that the present level of the
pomVd' could be raised to
reduce die cost of imported
raw materials and lessen the
impact of costs on the retail

price index.

Mr Hattersley also raised
questions on the Government's
public spending policy. -He
opposed the recent -increase in

gas prices, although it was
recognized that they were
directly tied With the Cabinet’s

economic package agreed with
the IMF.
He said : •“ All progress on

the prices front involves diffi-

cult decisions, not least because
we cannot achieve all of our
economic objectives .

simulta-

neously. If we ere to concen-
trate alii our efforts fid all our
available resources on counter-
inflation policy, other objec-

tives, desirable in themselves,

may temporarily have to suffer.

I believe the time has come for

us to Ttrake the crucial decision,

within this party and outside,

about what comes first.”

He then gave some “ obvious
examples ”. Mr Hattersley said :

"Are we to make our judg-

ments about the value of the
pound according to our needs
to encourage exports, by allow-

ing it to fall, or according to

our wish to reduce import
prices by keeping its value
high ?
‘

“Should prices in the public
sector be ndd down to the

lowest, level consistent with
maintaining the efficient

operation . of our nationalized

industries, or should their

prices be used as a wav in

which we can find extra

revenue and reduce the overall

public sector .borrowing
requirement ?

"

He continued: "Should we
make sure that >wne romw mc

E
ubtic spending are sacrificed

i order that the costs of those
services, the Government pro-
vides are kept as low as Is

reasonably possible? The TUC
had made its position on all of
these questions absolutely dear-
and there are many other
influences and interests which
ought to express an opinion.”

Mr Hattersley said that as a
nation we must ask the ques-
tion r “ How much Is the British
public prepared to ensure chat
inflation above all other things
is tiie Government's first
priority?” When we have dis-

covered that answer, he said,
“ we need, in die interests of the
parry and of the natiofi, to
respond to it

.

Fianna FaiTs

interest in
.According to one of the -

republic's best-known colum-
nists the Irish passion for
politics is directly

.
related to

the country’s long repressed
sexuality. * But that interesting

theory has not 'been borne out
by the three-week general elec-

tion campaign that ended 'last

night.

By general agreement it- hos
been a disjointed, - lacklustre

affairs wish most of (he heat
generated at a local level. Mean-
while the interest shown in (he
nubile cheer leaden used -to

promote the opposition Fronua
.Fail cause in many constituen-
cies should put paid to any
worries about the. natural in-

'grinds of the average Irish
made. *-

-

One reason for the scrapp i-

ness has been the refusal.of the
main, parties to adopt a system,
of dazly news conferences., to

discuss the issues. Another was
the reluctance of many leading,
politicians to .-leave their
constituencies.

;
•

The debate on prices and un-
employment degenerated into
wrangling over contradictory
statistics which served Co con-
fuse most voters.

-

Northern
Ireland and the fear that the -

violence might spill over the;,
border underlined the- hard
ideological differences between
the two sides, bat became a

* dominant, issue only after can- -

vassers for tile ruling coalition

! of Fine Gael and
.
Labour dis-

covered wide support for their,
policy of non-involvement.

Opinion polls were used pro-
minently for the first time, but

'

failed to overcome the
traditional reluctance of 'Irish
voters to reveal their intentions.

One published in The Irish

Times this week showed S3 per
cent certain to wre in one
table, while in another section
of the same poll 92 per cent
answered “ definitely

” -when
asked “Have you decided to

vote ? ”

Q In a countty where the
innocuous Eng&sh women’s
liberation magazine Spare Rib
is still on the official censorship
list, it is perhaps not surprisois
that only 26 of the 375 Candi-
dates are women. But die three
main parties have shown much
more concern for the question
of women’s rights than in any
previous election.

One of those campaigning
'

specifically on the issue is Ms
Una O’Higgtes-O’Malley. one of
the leaders of the peace move-
ment in tiie republic. She is .

arouse

Miss Site de Valera^centre) a Candidate in co BubliH for Fjanna Fa&ihe party started

in 1926 by Iter famous grandfather.
' ' v ' '•*-

-;

a mother of sax
daughter of Kevin
Minister for Justice, Jotted;

gunman SO years ago. •

Another candidate is Miss
Site de Valera, age d22. She is-

standvog in Mad County Dublin \
for Fianna Fml wboch' was.
founded m 19256 by her.^omdL
father from whom she dwim
much of her pofitkd inspira-

.

tioih She exemplifies '.the

dynastic tradition whsth. is

important in Irish politics, jits

strength .was cteariy-
.
demon-

strated in tire test '-Deal where

-

out of -144 members, "33 .were
tiie sons of former members,
two were daughters, -iwo were
sdns-m-law and - three were
nephews.
.The importance of due tradi-

tion was demonstrated during,
the campaign at a tinkers’ camp
outside Dublin. Mr' Brentipn
Corisb, deputy Prime 'Minister

and leader of thq Labour Parly,
made a special visit to the .site

to confer -with a woman aged
86,' three generations' of whose
SaxmSy lived in ' the caravans.
Because, of .their ilHterarcy they.

bad alwayi depended : tat her'
advice dbodt how tfrgfckie’thtiBr

votes. "
• - •

'Be made the 'visit Swcaxtse
the woman had always voted
tor him and bis £amoBy arid did .

not appreciate the need; to vote-
instead for die new Latum-
candidate stranding in her-con-
ststueocy. Reports - Indicated
that the negotiations were satis-

factory and that rite valuable
transfer votes- will be placed
In the right squares .when poll-

ing takes place tndayi.- . ...

-For historical reasons ptost
oE tiie small Protej^aht; voce in.

the republic bets always gone
to Fine Gad,- eow.Jed by Mr ,

Cosgrave, the-..Prose Minuter.

,

Although - it is opt gjgnifidafic

in notional team, it has always,
been .of importance In- certain -

rmwriniAiwiwt aimr-nfly those
near the border.
For that reason tfaer^ was-

concerp in die Fine Gael camp,
about

-

' Mr CoSgrave’a
; oS-the-:

cuff remarks at
f
(he party's-

annual conference before "the
start ofUs&e^caropsdgp. Speaking

.

Sn Dtiblia he made some' on--'

rompEmenaary .remarks about
'•** blow-ins ” t« dewigmory.-Irish:
term for. foreigners^ whichhave

' smee-heeh baik&ednaDOut fitosn

-the hustings. - !. .

Monies-- of - the; Dan . who
depend ’ oh Frotestant

-

tsappprf
woe. further

,

tfehearoeised
. by

(fire report on the'hadaoal cen-
-sub. on. refligjan that showed
that between 1961 and 19J71 the
number of. Fttousstraxs jh the
reputftic concrnijed to decJide
from 4.6 ro,4.1per cent of 'tbe
poputetiaaL- *• V. .

.“7-. •
• 7-

Theroflie of tbfe British media,
portkariarlv-TTie 'Times' Arid'

-

the
BBC, has
tinned

,
iplrifing. tire .cmdpdagri

-. became of antervtews 'wim -Dr
Conor Qntise Manner,

.for Fasts raid Tetegrapte; ;that'
. ted «a bitteeVexrhmrges about
ihe :

titasiWcgtgiMifas "of Fiorina
, Fail’s security pqtticy.^----- - -

One :

r
'

'trorte : to

'

The Irish Times r “I hope we
: .ere not gni^g- to-: revive the
bltterroga, tfiac , -scxmnedl .the
’ridtioofe' purine.. tbe civa
..'war,”

• Kiiih riecticnts, page vl6

Witness si v* .

hepaid #,^’d
\.7'n imil ••aKh P
Yard, chief

1

I£100 a we r~>i

Bv Clive BorreH
'

*Mr' '
James Humphr.

form er Soho porno

bookshop proprietor, tt

Justice Pam and « jury

Central Criminal Court

.day (far, be paid (be i

Scotland Yard’s Flying

£100 a week to -ensure i

.officers- kept ayray fnt

prentisee.

.*It..was -jua t». ke
boaness smooth ”,

' Mr 1

-rays sard. He admitted ;

lectisd -£2,000 a week as

bis' ihcx>me from ;nine

Mr Humphreys, who ’
,

ing an eight-year prist
'

tence for assault and
.ing, was the first pros
witness inv#ie; trial wi

'

£xpecteid to last tear % -.,

— Tbe three deterafem

JKenneth Drury, aged
•

former commander am '

-'bead of the Flying Sgi

Bexley Lane, Sidcup,

John Bryan Legge, aget
-

suspended detective ins
'

of Minster Drive, ' G
Alaetair -David ' I

aged 43, a former -detsc -

specter, of Avondale A .

Hlnciriey: Wood, Surrey •

have (dl pleaded' not gv

an indictmen t contaun -

charges alleging that

received - bribes fins
Humphreys. Not all ’ of

face tiiesanm'diarEeft?-

'

’ Mr Humphreys sti

arranged to make Mr
'Weelay payments of £10
be had seat two other

; detectives “fooking
tqistet" when he arriT&
taxi TO collect -Mr - Drur
Scotiand Yard.' -He addt-

storted posing' this
,

Aagust 3, 1971, i#Mrin O
saspehtiied from : the 1 1| v. *«,
force,m March, 1972.” .1

'

1“ “
- In July, 1971, he sa

had been told that there
plot _ involving some _

officers to frame him. /„
riime he' was' paying Mr .

£50 a week. He continue .

gave. him'. £50 an the o
tbe way bock -to Scothsu
and rimd: '• * If

.
you get th

ter- settled, I win giv

£3,000’.” He bad pat

-

Drury £50 every tunc
'

tm*.
- -Ganssexamhied. - by
George ^kadaer, QC, f.

defence of Me Drury
Humphreys sad he -bat

money TO Dec Chief Sop
noth -Ethridge, now wa
:Yanfs .. cnmmocial l

The trial eoatmuesteda

ai

Cambridge dons reject suspicion that former colleague was spy link
Beves in 1921. They came up'Bv a Scarf (Reporter

Priemte mm colleaeues „f .
«» Cambridge at the seme rime.

Mr Donald - Beves, the
Cambridge don. named by. The
Times as a suspect in tbe
Philby, Burgess and Maclean
affair, yesterday sprang to his

defence. The report said, that
Beves, who died in -1961,. was

.^
suspected of playing a anneal
role in recruiting the three
men for the Soviet Union.

T3m> ; Thnom repo*it . snggpstXMl
Beves was affected by his
experiences in th Fires World
-War, blit Mr: Rylands "said:
“ He was certainly imaffected
by anything In that war and it
had-uo kind of political impact
on him at aU. He was only -jnst

know®' whar TOnhnai -.uuder-
sradraaces . fek. bat he was rot
poKricatty

. . interested, " Mr
Ryfands.asad.- . .

v
.' He saKL'txe .was' We: that
Beyes did not know Donald The neWspaiper.7haB eatfier said
Maclean* but might jorit-have too.^sie or. tgo mndL” ..

known Guy Burgess, -who '
Lond''.'. Atsarai fwart

estabffished a lai^e n^utraion

chailmiged •: The. Times to
produce

8

k evidetsoe;''’

•;
.
He staLdi " Uzdess they do so

-I sfeall reWd .tints'.as a case' of
<^e»tent®tef3wWfctic eiiucs.

on:

' '*1 knew really everything
there was to know about him
because we had the mnaijntg of
the college during the Second
World War. He was no* a.

political animal ait all.”' Mr
Rylands added that dlf anything
Bwes was “a diehard Tory”.

Many young men in Cam-
bridge .in the 1930s :wetie :

in-
fhienced by events such as the
Spanish civil war and Beves; sfs

Mr Hylands ^aid he first met tutor of the college, would have

- * They have no*, given a shred
of evidence .v&bcep*'!l» .say that
(hey believed MI5 considered
Beves '.-'a ' posable suspect
because, he was «-jnodafl figure

riothaiog is beyond (he H
of passabulhy. Tbe feet

mod ;is poffwilar and like
not esoneratie fbhn. B
eveijy--1®!®^^ .the pieo
Beves as a Soviet recrc

so improbable The
ought to reveal tinedr s

It as a smear to say of
chat be would have beer
xaWy pBaoed. That cot**

said Txf every hospitahle
[Lord Arman said.

Yesterday, Mr George
Rylands. a friend and collea-

1 gue of Beves at King’s College,
said: “If this fabrication were
true then I must have been in
the pay of die Soviet Union
for the past 40 years. Tins is
some kind of ..extraordinary
fabrication.”

at Cambridge. Be.paid H. A. K.
(Kim) ‘ PiLtlby ' vrai riot ' a.

member of Bang’s end dtd not
figure in the life -, of ihe
crittege. -

f-ra-jam-:uiiriversdity..-He,t3ertHiiiny - vnoer wnnoraage aw.i f f
r
» M * /, r

Beves wenC ^ Undergrad- ®epdav expressed astouu! U LI t Ul
and on several HeHetnc cruises eates. of every college were a* «he suggestion about
but no farther afield,' Mr qumauied in has rooms and who was seen as the i,; J

. j
*

Ryhuds said.
’

'
.

£
^ \ tbe seradh for suspects MTS. " rich' playboy don of thn.i)| Qf 1

J
I* (* i I %

QiV T an^k. TJiiwimn^ lin .
v

fllflaiAratir- finv* cinfk^ sa nnirkal W3)T V63TVL • OnrhP> TTMm)Sir Fdmnnd Leach# Provost
of King's,, said tiie - report
shouhf- riot have ' been -pah-
listed- 'without an oocoiripany-
ing .evadence. Lord' Aiman, a
fanner provost of the coHegev

«i ' tooking- 1 for^suefai ja oodaL war yeans.
_
One mean

figure, may .have considered Kxn(g^s described the re
hdnt’-But mat is veiy dfifiBerent a “fik^on” said said th>

from what The Tories calls rio posable motivate
‘strong evidence V-l---

" ••
- Beves’a Hwolvament.

“ VMietie .spies ooncerned •
. Letters,

Liberals say

Labour has
apart

Continued from page. 1

country at the end of the

present session, the Liberals
v.D-.:!d probably join other
parties to make the Queen's
Speech for next session a
motion of confidence.

If the direct elections Bin
dues contain- the commitment
which tire Liberals want, it

would go to second reading in

the present session. If it were
defeated by Conservative oppo-
Mtion. Mr 5teel would regard
that us cementing the concord-

uxe with Labour. But if a

majority of Labour MBs, minis-

ters and backbenchers voted
against the Bill or abstained,

that would be another breaking
point.

Mr Steel points out that the
Labour Party has fallen apart.

He bus also asked the Gov-

ernment to produce its revised

draft of a devolution Bill for
consideration in the Commons

'

before the end of the present
session, telling Mr Callaghan
ih-it the issue cannot be allowed
:o drift. The attempt must be
made, he says, to get a “recon-
structed majority " for some
measure of devolution.

“Greatest defeat”: An eanv
election would spell the
“greatest defeat" the Labour
Party had ever known, Mr
Ronald Hayward, its general
secretary, told the National
Conference of Labour Women
ut Harrogate yesterday four
Hurrosatc Correspondent
writes i . He added chat they
y.'ouJd be out of office for a
very long time.

The alternative to working
with the Liberals was a general
election. “ The country-’ has
never elected Labour govern-
ments except when it has been
in deep distress

-

’, he said.
‘We have had tn plough the
fields and pi ant the corn, and
’•hen it has been readv for
harvest v;c have been thrown
out and the Tories reaped the
benefit."

Polls “ off until 1980 ”, page 7
Toty anxieties and Diary,

, ,
P«e 16
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British Nuclear Fuels gives details of four leakages
From Pearce Wright
Science EcUtor
Whitehaven

Details of four recent cases
of leakage of . radioactive
material and .exposure of

workers to radiation at the
Wnrdscale and Calder Hall
works of British Nuclear Fuels
fBNF) were published yester-

day.
The Iasi incident on -Sunday

involved the niprure
.
of a

nuclear fuel element in the
experimental advanced gas-

cooled reactor at Windscaie,
which has been running since
1963 and is the forerunner of

the second-generation commer-
cial power stations now being
brought into operation in the
United Kingdom.
Information on these inci-

dents, all described as minor,
will be included in the evidence
submitted to th. public inquiry
at Whitehaven on expansion
plans ro build a new type of
oxide nuclear fuel reprocessing
plant, costing E600m, on the
Windscaie site.

British Nuclear Fuels said

yesterday that during the course
of ti-e WmdscaJe inquiry details

of any incidents which- were
reported to the Government
would also be released to the

press, however trivial.

Normally, details of incidents

are published through quarterly

statements by the Health and
. Safety Executive or, in the case
of serious incidents, by Com-
mons statements.
None of these incidents

affected anyone outside Wind-
sale and Colder Hall.

•In reporting them. BNF
is making a clear effort to
avoid embarrassment in pre-
senting its case for expansion,
and possible allegations, such as
were made cariier this year, of
suppression -of information.

'
In completing his submis-

sion for the company yester-
day, Lord Silsoe. QC, drew ex-
tensively on a government
energy policy review, published
earlier this year, to support
arguments foe the need to ex-
pand nuclear power use over
the next 30 to 40 years.

Brief statements v.nere taken
from Professor William Potts
of Lancaster University, for the
Lancashire and West Sea
Fisheries Joint Committee, ex-
pressing concern about waste
effluent, and from Mr Michael
Ge>rge, for the Socialist
Er: irontnent and- Resources
Asrariarion, about employment
and r-ade uni cm rights in the
nuckar industry.
'Professor Pott; said radio-

activity discharged to the Iri?h

Sea could return to affect the
British population in several
ways.

The first incident occurred
during the two months before
March 26, when the film badge
worn by one employee
registered a radiation dose of
about 2.5 rems (the Wait of
dose of radiation). If con-
firmed, this individual’s
recorded dose for the quarter
ending March 31 would be 3.2
reais, slightly in excess of the
statutory limit of three reins.
A board of inquiry has been
convened to investigate the
matter.
The next incident on May 17

followed a routine survey of
effluent settling tanks, reveal-
ing a small area of contamin-
ated soil. A small leak occurred
in pipe which has been
replaced. The area is being
decontaminated. Again a board,
of inquiry is examining the
cause of the spillage.
A more difficult occurrence

on May 27 involved the routine
examination of a film badge
ivom by a contractor’s
employee on the site.

It suggested that the man had
received too much exposure- to
radiation, yet preliminary
investigations established no
accormal levels of radiation in
any of tbe places where the
man worked. The investigation
inro tne source is continuing.
_La>t Sunday a nuclear fuel
element failed in the experi-

mental reactor and leakage
triggered an ahum

'
system

indicating - traces of ractio-

activhy. The incident occurred
within special containment
sections. The -fuel element was
removed and the ' reactor
returned to normal on Tuesday.
The ’ accumulation of-

- V
variety of radionuclides on silt
had raised the background
level of radiation in Ravenglass
Estuary, Cumbria, to 20 -tunes
the normaL
A few inshore fishermen

working on the mudflats now
received .an estimated 9 per
cent of the maximum dose set
by the International Commis-
sion on Radiological Protection,
Profester Potts said.

- - - • •

The most dangerous source of
artificial radiation^ identified
by Professor Potts, was from
the accumulation of ceasium
137, released from' Windscaie
and absorbed by fish.

During the last few years the
output of ceasium 137 from
Windscaie had greatly in-
creased, and a few fishermen
who are heavy fish eaters now
received, up to 35 per cent Of,
the maximum dose. '

•
:

Professor Potts argued that
a large part of the British,

population received d dose
which, while very small indivi-
dually, might cause ’ significant
genetic damage if continued.

Scotland Yard
to look into

picket complaint
Scotland Yard said last night

that a senior officer will in-

vestigate complaints over, police

handling of picketing at the
Grunwick site in north Loadon.
Chief Supt Len Powell of En-
field has been appointed.

Mass picketing in the 42-

week-old dispute began on
Monday and so fat more than
100 people have been arrested.

Twenty people were arrested

yesterday morning and five

policemen injured when the

driver- of ah unmarked coach
tried to get through. .

Two men who .had been
remanded on bail on obstruc-

tion charges on Tuesday, were
among those arrested yesterday
They were remanded in

custody by WUIesden magis-
trates, but in the. afternoon, Mr
Justice Gibson in chambers
granted bail

Dr Owen steps in to stop

rot over membership
By Hugh Noyes
Parliamentary Correspondent
Westminster

With many senior ministers
preferring to lie low in the con-
troversy rowing within the
Parliamentary Labour Part:#

over Britain's EEC memi/w-
ship. Dr O-vea, the Foreign
Secretary, stepped coura-
geously into the firing line yes-

terday.

He cold rampaging back-,

benchers max it would spe-^

electoral di-iastcr to go into the
next genera', election with a

manifesto promising to nego-
tiate a British withdrawal.
As the campaign ro

.
get

Britain out gathers pace and
with opponents of . the EEC
being allowed their head. Dr
Qivea was clearly out to stop

the rot.

Labour' MPs - rounded da

but the Foreign Secretary
sain r.d would remind tea col-
leagues in the Foreign Affairs
C/'uncti of the EEC' char the
Errasii people decided at a
re.sreadmn by m overwhelm-
ing vote that 3ritain would
remain, a member.
Mr Skinner, one of Labour’s

mr.st st-ndem opponents of the
EEC. pretested at the gag
being placed on British minis-
rs s

„
on

? supposedly free
vote on- the direct elections
Bill.

^r - agreed ihsrt there
were cifferencss within the
Community' on a number' of
Issues. • But, he went on, those
would be pursued within the
framework of -the EEC and,
Britain vrould be playing her.
fail port in the.Community for
many years.
~ Pariiamentxiry report

Motorcyclist

admits that he

1
kicked minister

Stephen Freestone, a motor
cyclist, used to take a short cut
to his home over the lawn, of
Mr Movie*. Mi raster o£ State*
Department oF Health

-

and i

Sodul Security, magistrates at
Greenwich, London, were

-
- told

yesterday. But Mr Moyle wns
knocked down by Mr Freestone
and kicked .as iie lay an the
ground,- it: was added.

Air Freestone, aged 2I„ and.
unemployed,., lives next door to
Mr Moyle, in Montpelier Row,.
Blackheath. -Mr Moyle . and
another neighbour put a note
on Mr Freestone’s machine tettr-

HJS luni not to take the " short
<ut, the court- was told.-

Mr Freestone, who pleaded
guilty, to assaulting ;Mr Moyte,
wa$, remanded;on befl for sen- -

ienee on July 13.

Mr Moyle is seeking £20 com-
pentertwa for Iris broke® gtessw.;

Weather forecast and recordings

Today -' cfaody
; wind NE, Hgfifc oc moder-

ate ; max temp 14°C (57"F)..NW England, Lake Dfctrft, Isle
of Man, SW SootZamd, Glasgow,
Argyll, N Ireland : Dry, rather
tioudy ; wlnd.NE, moderate; max
temp 16'C (S1°F)..

’

N1E, NW Scotland, Orkney, Shet-
land i Cloudy •' hm mainly dry :

H*tht or moderate ; max
CS5”F3.'- . . .

Outlook for tomorrow and Satur-
day : Becoming warmer aml nroatJy

with bright Intervals, with-
-some showers iq tfae-Sj"

Sea .passages :* S ‘ North ' Sea

:

wind N, strong.; sea roagh.
.

®tra
Jt |af Dover, English Channel

i Wind N, moderate-or fresh ;
sea su^it to moderate.*-
St George’s Obanftel : Wind NE,

moderate ;.sea' sUg&t.
Irish Sea ; Wind:NE; moderate ;

Son rises s Son sets :

4.43 anr
'

'9120 pm
Moon rises : Moon sets

;

434 am 8.46" pm
New moOn : 7.2T~pm.
Lighting pp - 9-50 pm. to _4.l3.am.

High water :
. London. Bridge^. 2.34

2ja .put, 6J9m
^-^atHrwnwBirihj-r ant

ll.9m (39.2ft) ; S3 pm. 123m
(4JL2£0. rEfover, 1138 am. 6.1ip
(203fn?'-Sall, 6.46 attt. --6.8m
(22Jit)-:

.
7.7 pm, 6.7m (213ft).

12.1 pm. -'82m

Poneu. wont: The Poilaa count
issued in London .yesterday by the
Asthma Research Council was 2 ;

very low. .

. An anticytione iSjW of Scotland -w^;;30-&y:i(B*e(aB<r
- s

Forecasts lor 6 am to midnight:.

Loti*m*-W^tids, "Wales, cen. cast'for the inner $0 days.^or the
tr®} .

N
.

Eaglagid ^Cloudy -bat
- wooth as a whole, a greater fee-

?’ moderate;

;

tiFP« than usual is'max wap -15 C 159.'F), . . .
- . expected, a* good. sfeil of mainly

SE, central S, SW. England, - fi°e weather,. Is eroectnd during
Channel Maoris : Cloudy, some .’be . second half, o£ June. Some
drizzle:; in places 4 - wind NE, spells of unsettled weather are also
moderatej max temp l4'C (57“F).. hut affecting ,.S districts

East Anglia, E, NE Ermland ~ ‘ Me$n temp and tmal
Cloudy, . Gccajflonal drlzzle^^nd-

*
5-
u^l,D® tofpdGted-tp be. above

NE,' moderate orfrete fSiSJ and> Ireland,

14*C (57*F). average elsewhere. Total rain-

H/B-rtwT ' FHinin.. „i. ' rv.
r
\ •

* 4s expected ; to range - from
' 7~°

i

‘,0f5hT Dundee, .- below average in Scodahd and N
-

C .~I«dand to above' average in sMoray Firta . Mainly dry, rather Wales '

' and - S. England ; and

Ainen» u4HwatoM » Ul 70
“rirai

, r 36
BvUhat c is 54
BtorrlC- 3 it 65
Hlrmnnm- .e fn gj
Bristol

“

OuSSv
Bn

c 11- Ca
Rdmburffh cIS 93 MzdE|4 *SS 77 - Romo.

bs—tiaT clot
puvtijr: »—oBeic*st: I—fo«: i .h—-hBU: -m—mist; n—rain: .

ur~—thandoratocTix: p

—

stiowe .P®™nJ rain With maw.

thunderstorms are likely
. with greater frequency di .-

In the wetter districts.

Yesterday
Landau; Temp: max, 7:.

r, 13*C 153°F) : nrin, -I'
un, ll*c (52'F). Hui

pm. 'SS per cent: Rada, ^
pm,-.031n. Sun, 23hr.to.7 •

Bar, mean sea level, 7 pn
millibars, ririna.
1,000 millibars = 2?.53ip

.

* - :

At the resorts '* -
24 hours to 6 pm, June 's'

.

Mas .
r -

_Sun Rain twin .
-

'

awAST ^ “ c.'*. ' "'

ttrwungioft
1

0.6 • — 11.^ ' v.
Corieaton • — . — 13 1AOacLon - o.a .01 13 'l>5l

,

ggB-' Si
Brlgliton . — — 14 57V v
Bognar R 1.5 14 67[ft
souihsoa _i4 arljl
aandown 18 — 14j7t-\||
BoRRiomamh'— — 13 Su
exmoulb — .

—'14 5T-.
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'
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Overseas selling prices
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;
ew coan®powers t<i Attract

’jidustry hack to inner cities
"
‘‘e proposed inWMte Paper
. tastwher wamm «• m Birmwsham, Urerpoot and enZiKira2iiTmw
. Govamnent Manchester and sSford, S, enterprise,. ’vT

In London, Lambeth, tbe Hoik- Proposed additional powers
rft, wwers for Joed ^ t5r«ffi6r indude -'enabling.' councils to

• rices to encourage in-
,w>®|™n Council. - I

*"
make loans -£0 -• companies on

1 to return to tie neglected ^ Shore txdd the Canjmbns oomnawdal. terms of up to 30
of Britain's main cities, yesterday that meetings rora'per cent .for ^fajid purchase and

TTisaged in a White Paper to be arranged shortly to gjve building - 0® improviag indus-
fced yesterday.

_

™®<* to the proposals. JJe 'aras triaJ prentisftfj to establish m-s-

Ration pHanned for The ^“®ooonrfderiiig proposals fr#s du stria! ’ insprovaneot areas ;
session of Pariaameirt will

a
.

°™®r authorities 'gifii and. in the partnership areas,
• >.counc3s to make 90 per sj^ous dimcidties and hoped to provide .an initial rent-free
loans to companies for J?®

1 at2es and towns outside*, period for. 'factories and help,

g land or brnWing fao.
01e .partnership arraneemenisr^* the. coat of ‘ Site prepara-

end ocher incentives to
WM«d benefit. .'•-.twn for industry. >- ••>.•

>. decaying areas.
_ J&e White .Paper drew- qneK- Throughout tire -White Taper

White Paper gryesTdetails : ^BPtoval -from- Asso* - itaporagittoeine. is the ji eed
» ways in wmcit central ~ <?™POP-.oC~Merr<>pQStm AmhO-7 .for a.unm^. approach;. which,
local government, with ^ea

- :
:'Mf John Smart, clsah?

’ Mr -Shore appears to have con-
front private . investment, ?9™- tommeiHed : “-Hale word* yinend- his Cabinet colleagues,

am to fuffifi Che Govern- **™e 3fill not make fair rides.” ls the correct \¥s& to overcome
; pledge -.f to give the ._

otfce
T areas.ffaon ibe.-iive had .theJwwmws and growing djf-

areas an expliricpraorsty^ difficulties. '’ "That" is finaties'pf the toner rides. An
- idl and ecoutraiac poHcy. -^^ ^^^ thfr'jnst settiemen^ atmei ho the White Paper sets

at a time of particidar - *? rore-support gran*- distribu- out.ways in which housing, edu-
tnto 50 important.'-1

- Special
fronts under, the.- urban pro-
famine, can ody be,of linnred

Mr SllCrp tflld the. ’Rmiw i4^>

cation, social services and trans-
port.

1

cad take part .to a co-

ordinated plan to \ alleviate
urban.- decay.
Figures indicate that between

-jmey in public resources

. aje comprehensive action
ong-term - uwuuiunent to
anting:: i$ie inner cities
seded.j’

:

i
White Paper pronnses-np
r government money’ and
S
was 'tomd . to b^tbe P07^1 £1.000m tor toner dries

.

I

mk
source- of govenHnent—121 *5“ next rM) years. = °?oaT>^

0^’?®9. ^ 1

6

'for the woric. ./ Outlining the Governmenr,S.V^)Q^
<
v?

t
Jw_^£ir ,

Eirmlngbam
appearance follows- the proposal^ the White Paper says • ,„y„
b& mner-rily pofccy. an- local cwmdls ntok -tSce -Aô smaUer a£,es

> ^councils mbs?. -rake

' j
-

,-c^ arena.^hutiSi» rJ~!T,^L ^nau -w.uuu i»ss \ va per* hy the Prime -initiatiye 'to
.per cent)

cent)
eptember
atement
ay .of State for .the support.

At__
jLo«d authorities could - do

^

^ - m&g for the Inner cutes, Cmd
nment ana local anxnon- mg tirms. mclmUpg smaT) busi- 6845 (Stationery Office, 60p).

_ . . I m pppu-
'i larion. . In all cases proportion-

First batch
ofGLC
homes to go
on sale
The- Conservative-con trolled

Greyer London Council is to
ahead

,

with its plan to of
tenants the chance ro buy
70,0W? council homes, The new
housing policy . committee
approved the plan at its first
meeting yesterday despite pro-
tesfs from Labour councillors,'
who say mat tb eeouncil wiB;
lose -money on the -enterprise,
v Mr.; George Tremlett, the
committee's chairman, 'said .last
night that the 70,000 repre-
sented the first batch of -the
220.000 councii bousing stock to
be offeared - for ade. .The move
vras part- of an- overall pjan fi>r
the. enpirai, .which Would also
stop. . municipali ration and
swjtch "resources to 'the .inner

' •

Emjtty homes: A\ plea For
thousands of empty- homes to
be put to immediate use was
made' ' yesterday when' the
National -Empty Homes Cam-
paign' staged an exhibition at
the House of Commons depict-
ing: derelict and bricked-up
dwellings throughout Britain^
The campaign estimated that

against a bousing waiting list
of a. million families in the
counwy' there are more rhan
830.000 vacant habitable homes,
of which three fifths remain

„empty- for. a year.or longer. . .

. . The 1 campaign’s demand for
requisitioning empty private
property and more efficient use
of homes in tbe public sector
was endorsed by Mr Arthur
Latham, Labour MP for West-
minster, Paddington, who' spon-
sored the exhibition.

a,*

ws of London 3 : Dossers sleep fitfully inside their cardboard boxes

are full

homeless pom^ation is refuge to tfie tJntiefgroimd at 'g^rdens loAed' enticang. The through. You try ~io sleep, Tiut
t to approach 100,000. m Charing Cross. We were grate- lights were on and crocuses instead watch, with eyes prised

eight Government ful for the warmth, standing
in centres provide shel~ back out of anybody's way,
- 1,500 single homeless like sentries. “It’s no good,
A similar number are Joe, ir’s ao good one woman

.sd to sleep outdoors. said. “Park’s, wet. It’s been
- raining all dey. No good at

r Godfrey all.” She looked as Unkempt as
last theatre-goers made the rest 6f us, and had col-

vay home. Most trains lected a couple of empty
ne to rest ar their nlar- fl°wer boxes from outside the

carriages darkened, 9^^ .}?
oart&PaS5waiting until a voice snooted: boxes inside which somebody“ Get than out, Mac !

” He uxh-
"

ered us silently out, and the
voice in a peaked cap drew the
.station gates shut. . .

Charing Gross at night- reeks

out, purple and white; but the
gate was locked. A late-night
runner jogging along the
embankment and a couple Jtiss-

ing under .Wmerioo
. . Bridge

seemed a long way from us.
One man was snoring on a

frint stall at the entrance to
Temple Gardens. AH the pork
benches had been taken, each

open by .the searchl of

ist a cat darting among
ilbags. Across Waterloo
came two men sporting
ases and bow ties, after
cerr.

London, the leaves cartwheel-
ing aJong the ground. Lorries
keep- careering past, and
roadsweeper brushes .restlessly
through the night. Cue 'mad
scrutinizes waste bins for
tobacco; a woman in woollen
leggings mumbles as she
searches for a place to sleep.

Another man beats his bands
together from the cold. He has
beat sleeping out for months
now but still wears a belted
raincoat and trilby. He thinks
he looks smart; and in bis way

had crawled to sleep. Some
had the added luxury of a
polythene sheet on top of tbe
boxes. The rest of us: made do
.with newspapers on .the he do«f 3f*oitiv“hT chuM^keen

of us headed north -of chip* add sweat. Oner man ground, keeping clew of the
jjfe

’

:i
-
n order aj^a^

e bridge, slowly and no-* was .afready. asleep- mr a' milk, rubbish ap. at^one end of come 1^. Staying. in a hosteL
. Light spilt in coloured crate, coat over ius head, and gardens. One man was shout- gets bad fa «

-i-i another curled up under the ing in his sleep; others.. walked
bridge. Someone was kicking about with slow,, wayward
bottles and plastic cups along ;steps. The. Howard Hotel, 50
the pavement near the gates of yards away, stood discreetly

a public health engineering back, as the embankment’s
depot, which stank of urine, grandiose buildings do. In his
* You get some .cardboard and plate-glass _ world, a . ni^jt

go down the Temple. Got me ? porter tapped hi£ fingers on a

S into the Thames,
solitary boats and ducks
on the water- St Paul’s
sted in a warm orange
•ut a skyscraper near by
us oat sharply with: the.
ight eyes on its roof;
ay’s

gets too bad. fa seven Til go
down 1* the casual labour
exchange to see if any work’s
-doing.” By that time the Tem-
ple Gardens will be cleared^ of
cardboard. ready for the
tourists and commuters.

iy’s nightmare. Next : London by night

iposal to put onus on

kers of defective goods
the commission’s proposals, the
makers of a barm-causing - drug

... _ _ . such as. thalidomide would be

3S3. °L 1??
eC
j!^»,

pr^ liable to. pay dpmages to peopleS injured hy it, . wtbout the

i^m
17 sho^d nade’ Necessity of a longlegul process:™ English iiw Commission

’ - ^ would extend strict liability to

:el Berlins-: -

orrespondent

t or careless, a report
: Law Commission and
.!' • Law Commission has
*"”?L

proposal is implemen-

makers of components and pro-
(fisbducers of natural products

and agricultural), but the Scot-

tish commission would preferA-aSTB ** such^rodncere were sub-

n the existing law. Ac jecL^ f
tbe right to claim dam- empoons from liabtiity.

.

injury is normally -sub-. , ®°fb
are agreed, hovmyer,

1 to having *to show a that importers should be subjee*

tal relationship be- to the same liability as pto-

ie person injured and ducers, as should organizations

in sued, and having to who hold jout^products made by
lat the manufacturer others, as their own brand, such

ake reasonable care in 35 some supermarkets. The only

g the article in ques- dePfencfes to claims against manu-
facturers would be that the cod-

zommissions conclude" - suroer ^voluntarily assumed
;ting riahts- and -reme- -known ri^k, and ^that he 'was

;r English and Scottish partly negligent ua using the

inadequate, .xmd pro- product
_
>

. /**.
v

ufficient protection for' X controversial aspect' "bf
suffering injury or the commissions’ proposals is

that the strict liability on pro-

ducers would apply only to

cases of personal injury and
death, and not where the dam-
age was to property, or. purely
economic. In those cases the
existing law would continue to

ty of the. prod net, and - apply.
st easily insure against

.. The ctmunsssidns* report alto.
* consumers.

.. .. analyzes two ’European pro;
?port defined “ defec- posals on product liability, one,
being not up to the a convention drawn r up by

the Council of Europe (the

Strasbourg ' CdnveutiodX ^tbe'

other ' a . draft' EEC ' directive.

The English and Scottish -bodies

3re agreed that the EEC pro-

posals are inadequate or wrong,
and run counter to many of the

commissions’ viewsJ T
. -•

'-.**

Liability for Defective -Products;

(The Law Commission add thb
Scottish Law Commission, Sta-

tiOBeriy Office, fl.SO).

,used by defective pro-

:ons idered that it was
tc the loss should lie

producer because he
he risk, was in the best
jo exercise control over

of reasonable safety
rson is entitled to ex-

. » it-

iceuticald are con-
separately, and the
-A'k Commission (bul
cottish) concludes that
ducers of .defective
uticals should be: in
le same legal- position
:ers of other produces,
auld mean that, under

ain may act alone to

serve stocks of fish
signs “it may be the time to

bring in , emergeMy :
ctraservu-

tion mtosaires”. / . .

ope
km

r Northern Industrial

uteiw

that Brhain may hare
unilateral action to

fish conservation
if talks at Luxem-

ter this month ' pro-

» satisfactory results

n Mr Silkin, Minister
allure and Fisheries,

He told fisheries

representatives at an
winch opened on

de that if the next
ing talks on Judo 27
produce, encouraging

on measure* . . ,

Mr Silkin said: I hope by
novr the fishing industry knows
that the Government, is very

much aware of the industry’s

worries about the future. The
Government will- do • everything

it can to get a satisfactory solu-

non. It is by no means, an easy

tasE”
It is understood that if-

nothing comes of tbe 'EEC
talks on June 73 a demonstra-

tion similar -to .the oiks that was
mounted oc_ lie ..'HMtmeS' on

.

Tuesday .will be organized by
British, trawler skippers on the

Rhine; •

Commuter bus passengers

in provinces
By Michael Bally Sir Frederick Wood, ebair-

Transport Correspondenr man of National, promised yes-

The. state-owned National terday that the cuts, of be-

Bus'Company may Cut 7.B
:
mll- 'tween 1 and 2 'per cent of its'

Jion more nules' off it^ provin- . annual mileage, would not be
rial bus service "this year, and '-imposed in a “brutal, and un-ns Vi

the -brunt could fall for the
first time on tbe urban com-
muter rather than the counrry-
dweller.
This change of policy oould

bring sharp reactions from
local authorities, but the com-
pany will stick to its guns, for

it is .a shortfall iru local-auth-

ority jsupport grants*' of about
^J2m probably on toe £40m

cooperative fatoiou

Introducing toe compands
1976 annutd report,, which
showed a . turnroand from
£19m loss in 1975 to f4m pro-

'

fit. Sir Frederick called for a

sharp rise in petrol prices.

.Passenger jouroeys on the
company’s routes feH By about
10 per

;
cent to 1,850 milliDn

requested for 1977, ’toat iriakes last year, partly because of 25

the cuts necessary. par cent fare rises.

Bulk buying ‘can cut bills
’

By Our Consumer Affairs can be dearer
.

than special

Correspondent offers in supsnnarkets.

Buying to bulk can save the The report to toe June issue

’average r household 'a, tooth "of" of Which ? published Today, is.

Us' annual food bills, about £70 based on the experience of 200

at today's- prices, according to
:

Consumers’ Association mem-
Which ? the magazine of the - bers who boughs: almost 1,500

Coosumers’ Association. The items in bulk. The buyers

use of a pocket calculator .and found toot farm shops were
notebook is recommended, bow- about 16 per cent cheaper for

ever, because comparing prices meat than butchers, and. that at

when buying in bulk is com- fish wholesale markers the

plicated, and some bulk buys average saving was 23 per cent.

.-I**1

:CSVJ?tvs-rv-;; r- .. .V." .
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Steel constructors at work on the Humber bridge, near Hull, silhouetted 150ft above the river,
like descending notes on a musical score.

Director and
estate

agent in farm
sale trial

Baby battering claims six lives

a week and injures thousands
By Pat Healy
Social Services

Correspondent

^.Baby battering claims the
lives of sox children every
week in..England and Wales,
and leaves 3,000 a year
severely injured. A further
40,000 children suffer mild or
moderate damage, but 400 every
year suffer injuries causing
chronic brain damage.

Those figures, toe first to
endorse officially estimates aF
toe extent of child abuse, are
contained in the first and final
report of toe Select Committee
on Violence to the Family, pub-
lished yesterday. The only
solution, the committee says, £s

better recognition of warning

girls are equally affected and
young mothers are most likely
to be responsible. On average,
15 per cent of children seen in
routine hospital medical prac-
tice have been battered by their
parents:

Until recently, six out of 10.

children abused were likely to

be injured again; but improved
Treatment has greatly reduced
toe reinjury rate. At centres
in Manchester and Liverpool,
run by the National Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to

Children, only two out of 10
abused children have been in-

jured again, none seriously.

As many as one child to four
may become brain damaged or
mentally retarded as a result

of severe injuries. The cotn-

signs and a greater readiness mi tree says that such damage
by all professionals and volun-

“ ' j j

teers to cnojjcrate.-

Bat, 'since' so niach child
abuse is connected - with the
social isolation of families, an
attempt must be made to

restore a sense of community
spirit, possibly through
Govern mentis
hour ” scheme.
The report says :

“ The young
housebound mother or the
young unemployed father with
small children may be just as
much in need of simple friend-
liness and someone to talk to
as toe elderly person alone in
a cold damp house”.
Mr Ennals, Secretary of State

far Social Services, who
initiated 'toe good neighbour
zscheme, promised yesterday to
find ways- through it. of helping

can cause brain damage, blind-

ness. mental* subnormality and
possibly' death ' because of toe
whiplash effect of jerking a

baby’s heavy head backwards
and' forwards with toe brain

rotating. The cost over 30
years of keeping one such child

-
. m hospital could be £98,000,

e
excluding capital and adminis-
trative costs.

Tbe committee believes the

main cause of child abuse to

be stress within the family,

exacerbated by toe breakdown
of toe communhy spirit. Some
local authorities, the report

says, increase the isolation of

young families by rehousing

them away from the areas they

grew up in, depriving them of
the support of their own

I**, be h* LicjLtr cne climate
in which bartering may occur
by prescribing tranquillizers to

mothers, which remove their in-

Aid for harassed parents

young patents with children at parents and neighbours. Doctors
risk. But he did., nor retpnnd ‘ —
to the committee’s urging that
more resources should be spent
on preventing child abuse.
However. Mrs Audrey Wise,

Laboin- MP for Coventry, South-
West, and a member of the
committee, promised to pursue
some- of tbd specific recora-
menddfcjpns on prevention. Sbe
also Said shq would trv to get
amendeti-toe.Crumoal Law Bill

to give effect to toe commit-
tee’s proposal that guardians
ad litem, who represent child-

ren in some care' proceedings,
should have- their written
reports- considered in evidence.
Provision for that proposal is

made in the Children Act. 1975,
but

.
Mr Ennals’s department

says it cannot be implemented
yet. for lack of resources.
The report says babies are

most likely to be battered by
their parents when they are less

than two years old. Boys and

hibitions and make them
aggressive.
The typical battering parent

Is likely to have suffered abuse
in childhood who marries .some-
one with a similar background.

All parents, toe report says,

are subject to stress and strain

and could abuse their children.
The relatively small group who
are naturally violent and should
not have toe care of children
at all should be identifiable,

and steps to prevent the more
severe abuses will benefit all

children and Families.

The most important imme-
diate need is a 24-bour “life

line”, offering parents needing
urgent help a telephone num-
ber to use in an emergency.

The committee wants more
pre-school facilities, and a ban

on closing existing , ones be-

cause of public expenditure

cues. The -Government should

make resources available

through rate support grants to

local authorities mounting
special programmes to pre-

vent child abuse, and local

authorities should encourage
parent groups to sec up. It

urges legislation' to give social

services departments a duty to
provide a 24-hour service, and
calls on the Government to pro-
duce a Green Paper on family
courts ro encourage public dis-

cussion.

The report is being con-
sidered by toe Department of

Health and Social Security 1

which expects ro make a
detailed response at a later
riar* •

Violence m Children. First Re-
port from the Select Committee
on Violence in the Family.
(Stationery Office. E1.35).

From Our Correspondent

Huddersfield

Harassed parents at Hudders-
field, West Yorkshire, who are
driven atmost to breaking poinr

by the crying of their babies
can now get relief by making
a telephone call for help.
Within m inures a child care
nurse will be on her way ro look
.after, top baby while the
parents get some sleep.

The new “ Crying Baby Relief
Service” has been started ar

Huddersfield by the local com-
munity nursing service- with toe

aim of preventing peaceful
parents turning into baby
batterers. It is being run ex-

perimentally for six months.
Miss Julia 'Buttenverth.
Huddersfield district nursing
officer for the Ivirklees area
health authority, said : “ We
hope that if it is a success other
local authorities will copy toe
idea.”
To get help a parent- can

telephone to the Huddersfield
ambulance depot and it will ring
one of a team of 14 health
visitors who are ou call at toeir
homes at night and weekends.

Six years’ jail for torturing girl aged five
Edward ' Green, aged 30, a guilty to causing toe child to be

part-time soldier; was jailed for ill-treated in a manner causing

six years St-Exeter Crown Court suffering,

yesterday after what Mr Justice Mrs Dawe, a mother of five
Mars-Jones described as tbe chi-ldreni collapsed after being
cold,., calculated, torture of a given an 18-month jail term.
girl of five. Sharon Dawe was
subjected to unspeakable
indignities by Mr Green, toe
judge said.

Mr Neil Butterfield, for toe
.prosecution, said Mr -Green, of

OdtiU . Close, Westward Ho !,

Devon, conducted a rule of
terror and carried out inhuman
and barbaric acts.

The girl’s mother, Mrs Eliza-

beth Dawe, aged 38, who at toe
time was living with Mr Green
at her council house in Bowden
Green, Bideford, Devon, pleaded

suspended for two years. The
judge also ordered that she be
under 'live supervision of a pro-
bation officer. Mr Green admit-
ted causing toe girl grievous
bodily harm.

Mr Butterfield said teachers

ar toe girl's school noticed
marks on her body obviously
mflicted with a stick. The girl

was placed on the “ at risk ”

register but continued to live

at home.
“It appears toe intervention

of the social service agencies

was mini-mal in this ease ”,

counsel added. The judge said :

“ I hope inquiries will be made
by the proper authorities to

find out how that came about.”
Mr Butterfield said toe girl

became virtually a prisoner in

toe house. She was not allowed
out to play. Quce Rlr Green
kept her writing out lines until

1 am. Several times he beat her
feet with a stick so she could
barely stand.

Mr Gordon Halliday. Devon
County Council's deputy direc-

tor of social services, said later

that they shared toe judge’s
concern and would take careful
note of his remarks. A full
"eport would be made to a

forthcoming juvenile court
lieari ng.

Magtfafen open
-to viators

in the afternoon
Magdalen College Oxford is

to admit paying viators to -some
of fts buildings. Parties will be
allowed in the grounds in toe
afternoons only by permission
pf 'any of the M'feHtws."
TMr Collin Cowe,. senior tour-

sar;. said -last jrigbt that toe
college, with a net annuel- in-

come from endowments of
about £250,000, did not need
toft money. But toe arrange-
ments would allow tourists a
better view, and toe college

could be confident tost they
would keep along wall-ordered

routes.

Decision against woman lecturer upheld
By Jane Fesnmann, of The post within toe department on
Times Higher Education toe same : scale, even though.
Supplement ,

- , • she says, he-- was- six years

.
An appeal against an Indus- younger, less experienced .and

trial tribunate decision made iu -less weU .^uaWied. DrJRoj-ntoii
January that a woman lecturer was receiving nearly £>.00 more

£55,000 coffee haul- -

The police searched Tester*

day for a-hijacked lorry carry-

ing Coffee beans valued at

£55,000. Turee men bound , and
gagged toe driver az a lay-by

near Aylesbury, Budangham-
shire on -Tuesday night. He was
then dumped in Deptford,

South' London %
'

Decision deferred
Lichfield- District .Council,

Staffordshire, Aas deterred a
decision 4m aa application to

demolish toe eighteenth-century
service Mock at Clifton Hail,

CHfton Campvilla.

had not.. been unfairly treated
under the Equal Pay Act was
Vejected bnCfe again at toe Em-
ployment Appeals Tribunal yes-

terday.

-

Dr Marcia Poynton, who was
appointed as art lecturer at

Sussex University two years

than the male lecturer, referred
to throughout the case as Mr X,
ar tbe time of the- hearing.
Mr Peter Susman, counsel For

Dr Poyntotiy Said that according
to the university Mr X had been
offered a salary at the -.point of

the tribunal should take into
account whether- the salaries

of the- two lecturers in toeir
previous positions had

.
been

affected by sexual discrimina-
tion.

Mr Justice Arnold, rejecting
toe appeal, said that the head
of department at the university
considered that the experience
of Mr X. .who bad previously
taught for nearly three years
full time, was superior to that
of Dr Poynron’s eight years in„ entry on the same scale as Dr . ... . „

ago, applied to toe tri6uoai Poyntoo, because he was already ' part-time teaching -and that it

after she discovered that a man receiving a higher salary in his cancelled out Dr
.
Poynton’s

had been appointed to a similar previous post. Mr Susman said, higher qualifications and age.

Plea to Lords by Mr Silkin’s counsel
By Craig Seton on .postal links with' South decided there was some juris-

Tbe defence of toe. powers - African and. a declaration that diction for allowing a private
-JL A . A * cni-li'a Kan u'rinM ha Mlnaql in^lvi^u-al in .'iio on Kohnl C oCwhich Mr Silltin, toe Attorney such' a ban would be Illegal.

General, has said should be his Mr Gourlet brought proceed-
to. control applications to the -ings against the unions when
courts .for measures to restrain 'Mr Silkin refused, tor lend, his
threatened breaches ot the name'lto toft action. That is. now.
criminal law continued in the

House of Lords yesterday.
-

. The House is hearing appeals
by Mr Silkin and two’ Post
Office unions against toe Court

Individual io sue on behalf of
the public, they should “ stop
shore** of sayine that a privt-re

individual could ever invoke
the aid of the courts in the
criminal law.

It,was particularly important
that the role of the Attorney
General, he said, in represent-
ing toe public interest in the

at die centre of toe argument.
Mr Silkin contends that Mr
Gouriet was not entitled to a
declaration' or a temporary in-

. junction pace toe Attoriifty . ...

of 1Appeal ruling, in .January Gfeneral had declined to give' field of calling civil courts to

that Mr Jobs Courier admin?* h» "consent to flie proceedings. ; assist ' civil law, should never
strative director of toe National Yesterday,, Mr John Vinelott, be divorced from the function
Association for Freedom, was QC, continued toe argument on of the Attorney General in toe
entitled to a temporary injunc- Mr Suldn’s behsf. administration of the criminal
tion to stop a threatened ban He said that If toe Lords law.

Dispute spreads

at social

security offices
From Arthur Ot-nian
Birmingham
The Dcparmienr of Heafth

and Social Security said yester-

day that 20 of its 38 offices In

tile West Midlands were affec-

ted by a dispute over the disci-

plining -of Mr John Bourn- aged
28, a clerical officer, for saying
that he would be better off oul
of work than paying out benefit

money.
Supplementary benefit coun-

ters were ciosed at [he social

security centres involved, and
National Insurance counters and
telephone switchboards were
affected.

The Civil and Public Services
Association, to which staff be-

long. intends to close counters
an hour earlier every' day, which
mean* they will be shut all day
tomorrow.
Mr Bourn, who works at toe

Moseley Road centre in Birm-
ingham. again refused yesrerdav
to take a. post at another office
in the .city, which would not
bring him into contact with tbe
public-
Ho had told a Birmingham

newspaper that he would be
JJ.50 a week better off if he
was out of work and claimed all

he could in benefits, instead of

his take-home pay of £175 a

month.

From Michael Horsuell
Chelmsford
A 350-acre estate in West

Sussex -which was sold in 1972
for an agreed price of £235,000
was rftsold within a few weeks
at a profit of nearly £150,000
after two meu conspired in a
secret land deal, it was stated
at Chelmsford Crown Court,
Essex, yesterday.
Mr Michael Eastoam, QC, for

toe prosecution, in the Tedfold
Stud Farm case, said an estate
agent acting for the original
seller was promised a share of
toe profits in a resale deal by
a firm of property developers.
A letter corroborating that had
been destroyed, however.
John- Malcolm Guthrie, aged

6^ managing director of Broad-
land Properties Ltd, of Scar-
borough, and Derek Frank
Ritchie, aged 50. an estate
agent, of Weller Eggar, estate
agents, of Horsham, Sussex,
faced two charges of conspir-
ing to defraud. Both men, and
Broad!and Properties, pleaded
not guilty by defrauding Mr
David Jackson, owner of the
estate.

In 1972, Mr Eastham said, Mr
Jackson instructed London
estate agents to sell the land
and Weller Eggar were brought
in to carry out. toe sale. Mr
Ritchie organized the sale on
Mr Jackson’s behalf.
Counsel continued : “ At that

time, when Mr Ritchie was act-
ipff fr»T- w. J—l i__ —

j

Guthrie in August, 1972, put
their heads together and came
out with this agreement: that
Mr Ritchie should introduce Air
Guthrie’s company and Mr
Guthrie’s company only to Mr
•Jackson as prospective piu^
chasers, and toar if Mr Jackson
entered into a binding contract
so that he was committed to sell

to Mr Gu tone's company, then
Weller Eggar should act in the
resale to that property at a
profit and that Mr Ritchie, a
partner in that firm, in addition
.to toe normal .commission on
toe resale, would get a percent-
age of toe profit when it was
resold bv Mr Guthrie's
company ”

Air Eastham added : “It is a

law of this country that an
agoit must not, without die
knowledge of his principal fMr
Jackson) acquire any profit or
benefit from ‘his agency other
than that contemplated by hi«
principal at toe time nf the
making of toe contract.” Mr
Jackson, according

.

to the pro-
securian. had no Idea at the
time that Mr Ritchie had any
arrangement to share in toe
profit of a resale. Afr Eastham
said toar such an agreement
placed the agent in an impos-
sible situation because of the
conflict of interests and duties-
On August 4. 1972. Broadland

Properties offered £225,000 for
toe estate and this was later
raised by £10,000..

Afr Eastham said that several
weeks before contracts had
been exchanged near the end
of September Mr Ritchie was
writing ro Broadland Proper-
ties suggesting a '‘lopping pro-
gramme ”—a division of the
estate into parts for resale, and
anticipating at that stage tliar

the whole of toe estate would
raise between £292,000 and
£314,000 on resole.

.

"What was toe reason for aj)

rhi-s activity by Ritchie on be-
balf of Broadland Properties
prior to the contract?”. Mr
Eastham asked. “ It is because
on August 15, 1972, Mr Guthrie
promised ou the resale to allow
Mr Ritchie to have a share of
toe profits.” v

A letter which toe police
tried to trace 'corrobnra ting this
had been lost and, counsel
added, the prosecution invited
die jury to infer that it had
been

_
deliberately destroyed .

Before the exchange of con-
tracts between .Mr Jackson and
Eroadland Properties at least
two people had approached
Weller Eggar with a view to
buying similar land in the area.
Mr Jackson had not been in-
formed, despite one offer of
£300.000.

BBC admits delay

on correction
The BBC Programmes Com-

plaints Commission, has held
iliat Mrs Winifred Ewing,
Scottish National Parry MP for
Moray and Nairn, was unfairly
created because a mistake about
toe date of her joining toe SNP
was uor corrected until four
monrhs later.

A television proflramnie. Who
are the SXP ? broadcast on
December 8 last year, conuhicd
a statement that Mrs Ewing
joined toe SNP ’’only a year
before she won their first
Spectacular modern victory at
Hamilton in 1967

w
. A correc-

tion that she joined in 1956 was
broadcast on April IS-
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Quit EEC ’ manifesto Free vote gives elections Bill more chance

—

_

T — --1 JB |_ _ ,.1 _ 1 By allowing MPs to exercise colleagues in die Foreign Attain -him for puttii^ -toe issue &u'rly. All I belietc that by allowing all

Ufflll | If IlfJ |1|W|*|| irtl I their own independent and tree Council, eight of whom are elected these food prices axe not the result MPs to exercise their own inde-

TT vIllU UV' viVvl-vl Judgment on the issue of direct members of their own of the CAP; some are. That has pendent and free jr
elections to the European Pari 1a- parliaments—far from their being - always been one of the liabilities issue there Is more

J • a T _ "1 ment there was more chance of the a motley crew—I will be prepared we accepted on entry, not that we legislation being c*j

1 CJ O.CJTfif* T.fYl" fl l)frill* necessary legislation reaching the to tell them that this country accepted it permanently. the statute book. I

l.V'J. 1.U1 -AtlUv (AX statute book, Dr David Owen, decided by an overwhelming «xe we accepted that we would try don to that. I arg

WESTEUROPE——
Italian iiistice scores

their own independent and free

Judgment on the issue of direct

elections ro the European Pari ta-

rnembers of their own of the CAP; some are. That has
parliaments—far from their being - always been one of tbe liabilities

mast there was more chance of tbe a motley crew—1 will be prepared we accepted on entry, not that we

House of Commons

If the Labour Government were to

*rrter into the next general election

with a manifesto promising to

negotiate British withdrawal from
the EEC it would be a recipe for

electoral disaster. Dr David Owen,
Secretary of Stare for Foreign and
Commonwealth Affairs (Plymouth,
Devonport, Lab), said.

He told MPS that he hoped to

publish during July a White Paper
on Community affairs daring the

period of Britain's presidency of

the European Crumen.

Sir Anthony Meyer (West Flint,

C)-te be not dismayed, as with

his outstanding record in dus
sphere he must be, at the way in

which so many of bis ministerial

colleagues, in pursuit of the short-

est-term popularity, have thrown

away long-term British interests in

Europe, damaged the prospects for

European cooperation, aid
rifeirimshed tftfs country’s reputa-

tion? (Conservative cheers.)

the future Labour Government
win negotiate our withdrawal,
(Renewed Labour cheers.)

Dr Owen—It is perfectly possible
for the Labour Government to
enter into an election on any man-
ifesto that is agreed between the
Cabinet and the National Exec-
utive. It Is open to argument
whether it is a recipe for electoral
success. In my view it would be a
recipe for electoral disaster.

(Labour interruptions.)

2 believe the British people do
not like a Government or party to
change course two years after hav-

ing put the issue to tbe people in a
referendum. (Renewed interrup-

tions.) - .

It may well -be that the British
people and this Parliament, as they
constitutionally have every right to

do, may wish to reassess the qnes-

necessary legislation reaching the
statute book. Dr David Owen,
Secretary of State for Foreign and
Commonwealth Affairs, said.

Mr Dennis Skinner (Solsover.

Lab) had asked when tbe Secretary

of State .next expected to meet
other EEC leaders.

Dr Owen—The next meeting of the

Foreign Affairs Council, which will

be the last one under the current

to tell them that this
.
country accepted it permanently.

decided by an overwhelming vote
at a referendum that Britton would
remain a member of the EEC.

We accepted that we would try

to reduce that liability but most of
us Jell we would .prefer a 'policy

I wffl say to them that though we..
otfaer rhan CAP. such as the tradl-

may be having disagreements on
some issues, such as the common
agricultural policy and the com-
mon fisheries policy, that we win
pursue our disagreements within

the framework of the EEC and
uphold oar national interests, as.

tional system - introduced in this . now."

pendent and free judgment on this

issue there is more chance of this

legislation being carried through to

the statute book. I.have no objec-

tion to that. I argued within my
own. party for a free vote in 1972

and T regretted there was not one.

I am happy that there should be

country In 1947. But we accepted

we would work within the frame-
work of CAP and try to reform it.

From Peter Nichols
Milan, June -15 '

’.i -»

Renato Curdo, reputedleader
of tile terrorist Red Brigades,

.

spokesman bn foreign and
Commonwealth affair* {Mid Own,

Unted KingdomT^eircy. will Z,e werTri^to *b«t ttat
(

be held in Luxembourg on June 21. iSii vrr • ..tors in the EEC that It Is consistent

Nt SWoner^WhenTow^ meet*
« ** with this Government's promise to

Sis motley crew, will he tell .them £' (Usamard.
secure direct elections for the

European Assembly next year, that

Mr Peter Btitker (Blackpool,. Cl—.How con he expect his own
South, C)—How will Dr Owen

, efforts, width Z acknowledge,, in-

HUS moaey crew, wju ne ru uwn
ft*,. Loyden (Liverpool,

S»^2SS'?-"SIS,«UK GaistOB Lat»-l5 refer ,o tbe
British people are against Britain'*

continuance In die EEC, especially

now it has been revealed they are

common agricultural policy as a
matter of difference

.
that can be

Government, ministers should he - jjr Owen—He speaks as .If a free

SKs to ky tiSr hands on at^ least
£>"ed out is the ondersmtement o

iftrTfiw rontnf RriH«h nil 7 the year. It has been the Cause, not
10
i8ai ihat on exclusively, I agree, of the price
Will he also point out ihat on

direct elections we find that EEC increases that housewives are pay-

democracy is at such a low ebb lug. That sort of sitration is devfil-

..—- =- miniom are oping a strong anti-EEC feeling in

allowed to vote against such elec-

tions ? ,

Dr Owen—It is my view this will

-have a better chance of getting the
legislation through the House of
Commons. (Laughter.) I mean that
seriously. This .Is a constitutional

Mr Douglas Hurd, -an Opposition,
j
appeajreii in court Tiere today

KDolusman on foreign and i which in present conditions was .

a moral - victory. both for Milan
am^ TradiaU jiieriicfl.

Signor Curdo sensed this. He
made , dvery attempt at. usmg
his - .commanding presence to

take over the proceedings until,

after moving menacingly to-

wards due clerk of the court
toj stop. ' die' rea<ting of die
charges, he was -maneded by
the guards and marched out of

side the Cocnmualty to be- taken
seriously if Government colleagues
are allowed to speak, and now we
understand also to vote, against
Government policy ? (Conservative

cheers.)

vote on- this Issue on Europe Is

some new constitutional tontiVi-

I would remand
.
him - that { the courtroom.

tfcon of British membership. Tt is and in France they are not going to

open to them. To do so after such be allowed to vote at all ?

a short period of time would be
little short of disaster.

Sored on a supposedly free vow this country. ' seriously. Tiy.u a consotunonai

amito France they are not going to Dr Owen—I do not denythat that.-
vrt

be allowed to vote at all 7 Is one reason for dissatisfaction majority to ting noose, it nas yet

n, Owen—-When T speak to my wi to the EEC. But I am grateful to to heproyen.

when has party was to government

they used a free vote on this issue.

1 do not know whether -it was a

genuine or a disguised free vote. .X

was under tin belief it was a free

vote. -

.

—J*.

*

*.*»! ass.""* 'SUS-'S
coma to a completely different

conclusion. What has dismayed me
more than anything else is that

when ministers have legitimately

stood up for national Interests and
argued their case, as they have a
($gM ought to do, in Brussels,

Commonwealth affairs (Kuatsford,

C)—Does he not realize what a
difference there is between defend-
ing the national interest within the
normal framework of discussion of
Interests to the Council and devel-

MKSS?— Group to make another
ruled ihat tbe complaint made yea- • •j TIL^
tentoy (Tcesday) by Miss Oonagh yicjf tA KtlOufiSI^fTVnirmrlc- Labi about TWH AVlll/UVkJlS*McDonald (Thurrock, Lab) about

the newsletter issued by tbe

behaviour of this
ffie’ 'SE $«*** ** *e lection of Un-

2S-?Ae6
S5fca

Sf SI b«
i-iftaflfiSES

1 ConncO is Uttie short of disruptive of privilege such as would Justify

~~ to onr future comportment in tbe tom in giving precedence to a

w Community ? (Conservative motion relating to them.

country in the preridenev of tbe
BB Btegrtunate Conned is Utile short of disruptivecs&ASSifassKSPSSffSlSSr^ fSSSf"*

(Conservative

would be undermining the whole „ „
of the European Dr Owen—I am as close as anyone

Community. (Labour cheers.)

Mr Roy Hughes (Newport, Lab)

—

It is Him* for the Government to

face up to the reality that mem-
basWp of the Common Market
for Britain has been an unmiti-

gated disaster. (Labour cheers.)

It would be legitimate for the
TaawMtr party to go into the next
general election containing in its

manifesto a specific promise that

In tbe House to the feelings in the
European capitals and I do not
think they hold that view of the
British presidency. I would chal-
lenge him over tills. He would have
done the standing of the British
presidency more good If he had
not started to say this literally a
couple of months after die British
presidency began. (Labour
cheers.)

Bill on holidays

Mr GreriDe Janner (Leicester.

West, Lab) was given leave to

present the Employment Protec-

tion (Holidays) Bill to increase
holiday entitlement for employees.

He seed that the Bill would pro-
vide tor a mhxtoram four weeks
holiday;

The Anglo-United Slates consulta-
tive group would be going out
again to Rhodesia at file end of
June, Dr David Owen, Secretary or

State tor Foreign Affairs,

indicated.

He said that following his visit

to African capitals in April an
Anglo-United States consulnative
group had held bilateral discus-

sions with the parties in southern
Africa on possible elements in an
independence constitution. Their
report was being assessed by both
Governments, and further consul-

tations were likely soon.

Mr Patrick Wall (Haltemprice.

forces there foe some matter of TT’TT'/ ^ TSVI*
days- This outraged opinion, qnks fi . ' Ill I
rightly, and was something which
threatened the . territorial integrity 41.1
«f£ec«na*.Bkl»« hot ^16$ ill
Mr Ivon Clemitsoa (Lnton, East. -European. Parliament
Lab)—Does he not think there has

,,

been a long delay to starting the Strasbourg

Danger in

blaming
EEC for all

states’ ills

At the end of the. day's' hear-

ings he accused the - court of
haying arrived at decisions dur-

ing Jus absence
. and said men-

acutely : “This is an act -of

- S^S-Ser^lieAB^dl
--fenat. Cure*, his thr

Sfenor turd,' ^ ,

group' of terrorists in the coun-
try. Thev have- already threat- ™ost s®nous charge ag:

ened tQ^&JJ lawyers who accept -SS5de
Ur
HL *tt£lnomination - by the- court to “?- His trial as all.STi .

leader^.? subvereive orgat

Last month a Turin court tion plotting against the a.

had failed to i^ume hearings “Jil* t0 take P,^® m Tl

judges chosen -by btoiot were take shape yester-

to© to take their 2?®* 13 announced

places -on tfte Jwnch. - - they -would not appear m a
- Milan -was intent oa reestab- - fo6*11?

claiming
demons to the Etfopeui'l filing the-repnation of justice

British- off companies ? Will parts Parliament could provide the front
of it be held in paWe ? ' line to truly democratic control

Dr Owen—Under the legislatioo over tbe Council of hfinigters and

this is not held in puWJc. The file Cotmmsrion- Me Geoffrey Rip-

inquiry is mostly cm a narrow pan, newly elected chairman of. the -

point- of law. It & not an overall European Conservative group aom*
inqxriry into o3 sanctiam And tbeir [Hexham, C), said in ins maiden law cc

breaking. This is one of tibe issues speech to Parliament. This was the patroll

i

discussed by the Commonwealth essential first step towards creat- of brig!
heads of government meeting, and iag the citizens^ Europe, be said to the mo

a dulate on elections. . ra fron

So many countries, for domestic' Tnsid
reasons, were suggesting that taking
everything which had gone wrong pass £
was the Community's xesponabil- being i

ity. Too many people to all coun- jj^ed
tries clutched their former glories hours 4

around them like mourning robes, be*

d«a u not tt. Hte-MJ j“»“-

SERUUSSrtSS sr*«

Government ! Relief on expenses for

those working abroad
nm rl rroc I

Events m the Finance Bill standtog Secretary to have said it was irre-

t/H d|J[y. 1* djj I committee on Tuesday had put in spansEble tor the committee to be

C)—Any settlement wiU need the breaking. This is one- of the issues
good win of black ana white to discussed by the Commonwealth
Rhodesra- Can he expfato how tha heads of government meeting, and
good will will be helped by ttfa -

-^thorit prejudging the commtmi-
r/vfrttrarnimtV /fprldon r u A-JL Tl “ ZffGovernment's unworthy decision
to ban a visit to this country of

five black and five white crippled
children ?

Dr Owen—This is under the legis-

lation which was passed to mis

rigs
Government financial assistance of

up to £89m tor offshore platforms
and other installations and equip-
ment required for the development
of four North Sea oOfidds and one
gasfleld was set out in a resolution

moved by Dr Dickson Mahon,
Minister of State for Energy.
Dr Mabon (Greenock and Port
Glasgow, Lab) said the resolution

flowed from the offshore supplies

interest relief grant scheme intro-

duced to October, 1973, under sec-

tion 3 of the Industry Act, 1972.

Tbe amourtis for various com-
panies for establishing offshore
production platforms and other
installations were: Ninian oilfield,

£43m; Thistle oilfield, £18m; For-
ties oiifidd. £lQm; Brent oilfield,

£9m; and Frigg (UK) gasfieid,

£9m.
The Government shared the view

of the previous government that
the scheme was necessary to coun-
ter subsidized competition from
suppliers in other countries and
that it should be maintained. The
oil companies shared file Govern-
ment's view ihat the scheme
reasonably counterbalanced the
KvafiabiEty of foreign preferential
credit rates.
The tom! number of contracts so

far registered under the scheme
was approaching 500. with total

expenditure in the United King-
dom in excess of £300m.
A lot of the misconceptions m

many people’s mends In Europe
about the schme bod been dis-

pelled. Tbe Commission recognized
that the scheme was fair and rea-
sonable and were not going to
proceed further in the matter. If
the scheme was dispensed with it

would work against rather than for
the Nine.
The House should agree to fids

resolution with or without the
approval of the Commission and so
demonstrate its support for the
continuation of a policy which had
been pursued by Conservative and
Labour administiations. Without
the resolution, the scheme would
collapse.
Mr Hamisb Gray, Opposition
spokesman on energy (Ross and
Cromarty, C), said perhaps the
time had come when tbe criteria
under which grants were offered
should be revised and for the
Government to seriously consider
whether it was any longer practical
to offer them on the scale they had
been offered in the past, especially
if the Government were convinced
the companies concerned would
develop in any event. Perhaps the
more profitable firms could in-
stead be lent the money. He wel-
comed the proposals.

_ The motion was agreed to.

House adjourned, 10.16 pm.

Whisky run to

Uganda
Now might be an appropriate time
to cease tbe Stansted whisky run
and all other trade with Uganda's
thoroughly racist regime, Mr Gre-
vilie Janner (Leicester, West, Lab)

serious question tbe future of the 'deciding taxation because taxation
Bill, Mr David HoweB, an Opposi- ought to be decided by some
Hon spokesman on Treasury upstairs deal between the TUC and
affaire, said when the Bffi resumed the Government.

people coming from tbe illegal W“gJ5"5jJ*
£gtoy». He Ae law of the
tend in this issue. mariera and atrocro^ to Wto-

its standing committee stage. He
asked for a statement from the

Mr John Cope (South Gloucester-
shire, C) moved a group of amend-

G overrunent on the future work of ment to Clause 28 (Earnings from
the committee.
We have been told (he said) that

k is the Job of this Government to

rvm „m\ 'TOric d
,
one

Ji

abroad) with which
ppM^he saad) that were related new clauses, be said,
us Government to all devoted to the smne basic

econoflic earnings from work done abroad,
policy, they have dearly ceased to winch applied «dv to those in

^ w „
employment; to the self-employed,

ha??& ag*, 1* P3P,DerShip or “le

Mr Jogi Barnen. Chief Secretary to

ss^sR&sr£ss&
with the trade unions we should

froin ^ afforded by fte

stay sBent in Parliament and fins “ ^
committee on tax matters. question of expenses
We totally reject that line of r«ief* ttas was an area where some

argument (be went on) as do the assistance could be given by
trade ration leaders. We welcome administrative means,
the return of the discussion of tax At present an individual going
matters to their proper place in abroad on a short visit on business
this Parliament and this commit- for the purposes of United King-
tee. We will be glad to hear from dom trade was entitled to relief for
the Chief Secretary, now tiiat the teaveQing expenses and the cost of
financial strategy of the Govern- subsistence abroad. But a person
mem is -to tatters, what he pro- gahrg away for a longer period,
poses to do. perhaps taking his family wish
Mr Joel Barnett, Chief Secretary to bim. h“t remaining resident to the
the Treasury (Heywood and Roy- United Kingdom, might have part
ton, Lab), said be proposed they or all of his subsistence costs disal-
ahould continue with tbe BUI. lowed.

_

He was surprised to hear Mr Representations had been made
Howell refer to die BrS being in to tbe Government about it. He
tatters simply because he had agreed it could have a significant

I agree with him that the settle-

ment is going to be achieved if we
can reach an understanding be-
tween both black and white people,
who are going to live under an-
uiuc^cuuciiv Luuauuruuu m anuir

bobwe.
Mr John Biggs-Davison (Epping
Forest, C)—When the present
Chancellor of the Exchequer (Mr
Healey) was Defence Secretary did

they bad been denied a -pen

opportunity to talk to

.

kShrng the -fepilation of justice “

after its humuiation in Turin- w
Despite threats, .. sufficient ^Sr”0-

. . c .

% Cib^do ^beeT^p^
Some 250 men gnarded .the

" 00

qnfi I nhinir they wffl 'address
themselves to looking ait the wider
ofl sanction busting which has
gone on tor many years.

Mr John Davies, chief Opposition

rpatrolled the corridors Lines
of brightly painted blue care of -
the mobife- squad were parked 1101 ^m front of the bnildfeigr .

'

Inside tbe. BniliKng those
' “0a7.es them.

4

taking paat in -die trial bad to ••
^a^yers statement T

b£<£L, JR2S ?£
a*r

being allowed into the * >

be® termed the trial of Italian, >

Frc

din

going like demented ants from one
committee meeting to another and.

engaging in trivial activities tn-

steadr-of operating to create the

conditions of progress in a wider

people of Rhodesia far whose hands
[

political perspective. j
file decision should rest ? (Shoots

of “ How ? ”)
Mr Cornells Bedchotmer (Nether-

:

lands, L), for the Liberal and

Healey) was Defence Secretary did “ How ? *' It is one of tbe bar-

he not authorize the pursuit of dest problems. We have been hay-
hostile forces across the Indone- tog consultations widr a wide
sizn frontier at the time of the. cross-season of opinion—which I

Malaysia confrontation 7 held myself and undo- the United
Why then does Dr Owen con- States-Anglo consultative group,

deoin Rhodesian forces for using They will be going out.

Dr Owes—Hie House Is asking Democratic group, said they must

this means of defending British
subjects whom the Government are

Rhodesia at file end of this month.

I agree time Is ruxtntog out. The
powerless to help against brutal violence Is escalating and the risk
terrorism 7

Dr Owen—Hot pursuit has an
international legal meaning which
is not compatible with an announ-
cement by a general that he lo-

ot a serious breakdown In law and
order and a violent solution is reaL
Time is not on onr ride.- 1 prom-

ise the House X aim pushing ahead
as fast as humanly possible, bat it

tends to stay 50 miles inside is not easy when there are so many
another country and to keep bis disagreements.

Tories oppose money

Bill for new towns
Mr Peter Shore, Secretary of State crease In the bcarowh® power was

for te Etmropm&nt_(Tower Han- ow™tSoo tat

show a degree of 'reticence but
thqy could say tirey regretted that

internal domestic emotions had
thrown. a shadow on the internal
mtifiEtoton prodecure in regard to
the act adopted by the CounoB uf
Ministers. This otexld be usedm an
excuse and direct elections could
then be forgotten.

Mr John Tomlinson. Under Secre-
tary tor Foreign and Common-
wealth Affairs, for the Council,

said there were dangers to seeking,
to blame aH a country's ills on
EEC membership. - •

It would be fttri to the 1978
target date to

.
make special

arrangements dr coontiuatioa be-
tween member states compulsory.
Mrs Winifred Ewing (Moray and
Naira,. Scot. Nat). .said there was
nothing to'step the British Govern-'

Msts&E StSS^

F

termed the trial trf ltodian., SSone^K?' said a ^tate'm i
3 ^ hlmsatt • aod bis fell”a

f ; «msed should be read out
it^toiMaiitod their decision
t0 accept lawyers appointedebamed to nnotiier of the the com.

a^tn’ • : The statement by the accu

JS« ’Wted.-jfadtf- was tread bat Dr Del Rio insis
- bandeeffs .were /rfm tie law required the 1

27 Cftratomen sence.-oE defending counsel 1

chained to another "of
^ appraraeu

statement by the accu
t^ett^tbenr was tread bat Dr Del Rio insis

s
f
at

,̂

7
t°e

.
bangcoffs .were . that toe law required the 1but 27 ULrabinaen sence-oE.defending counsel 1-

moonted guard over them. Also
; he nominated them. •

0,1 ^^_are .^a*^a Mantovam, One of tbe newlv nomina
n. woman

_
said to have been counsel asked for tame to sti

toamg :.wini Signor Cnrcio at . tbe documentation and a pc
the time of his arrest, Vincenzo .' poDement of tbe hearing ui
wsaEliarao and (^ulmno Tsa.1'- next Monday was granted

Communists Criticism of
lose votes EEC policy
in the south' on insuranc

ment getamg a bsi cm d
tkxns tiirough the Comm
wished.

Mr . William Hamilton

ip the British Govern-'
a BSI on efireer tiec-

fi« Commons if they

(Central

managed to persuade a majority to deterrent effect.

pass certain amendments.
I do not consider it to be in

tatters (be said). 1 believe file Bill
to be a good one. It would have
been better without tbe amend-
ments carried yesterday.

We have received these represen-
tations (be said) and come to tbe
cmrclnsion that we can apply tbe
rules more liberally within tbe
existing law so that file additional
cost of living abroad which is per-

lets. Stepney and Poplar, Lab),

moving the second reading of the
New Towns BID, said it would
increase the current Badt on bor-

rowing by development corpora-

tions and the New Towns Commis-

sion by £500m to £2,750m and
would provide for a further in-

die Government bad totally set

their mind against disposing of
assets'to any way which could help

the funding. It wotdd be helpful if

tbe minister amid say what bis
department and advisers regarded
as a realistic estimate of tbe cur-

rent value of tiie now town assets.

Mr Leopold Abse (Fomypodl,

We propose to proceed with the soaaQ to the individual win not be

crease of £500m by parliamentary Lab) said they could only be grate-

Ftfe, Lab)- -said, the Commons
wood not get fids IiepMbirion nxfifl

they ktaratoced a. gnOiotine- His 4:iie
.

message to tbe Prime Minister was over
that be bad not a hope to beB of man ]

getting fins legislation through the tonate.
British Parfiament. . within Corton
12 or 24 months. He .said fids as a Comen
dedicated European. There was no
great endmriasm among tbe Bri-

fish people far direct elections. Laptoa,

Mrs Gwynnetb iJumvoody (Crewe, T°fL..

From Ota: Correspondent
Home, June 15
.
.Die C&arHttxitests «re claim-’

nig sizable riflvtoces 'in nortb-
eni Italy raid the ^Christian
Democrats in the south after
Sunday's mid Monday's elec-
ti<ms in seven provincial

.

towns. ..

Bie elections involved just
over 300,000 voters, our Jess
than 1 per cent of the elec-

Livorno,

Bffl, proceed with our economic
strategy, make it succeed, come to
a general election scene time be-
tween now and October, 1979, suc-

d Isallowed if the absence abroad is

dearly for the purpose of profes-
sion trade or vocation. Pending
their being able to extend the

The reshaping of programmes spelled out so clearly and expbcily
fid to tbe Opposition for having I Lab) saM direct elections would

for third generation new towns,

announced to April, would produce
uvn mm WLVUVLi -W'T* BUV tutu uouc ill GAICUU UIC I s_ J v m.. . *— _ -T'

ceed in that too, and thereafter relief as he bad indicated, that
substantiaI S3VU1fs

fr
^evriopment coming aJoofi-

that new towns would be pat on
the market to be bought up by
whatever speculators might be

continue with our economic stra-
tegy.
Mr Nigel Lawson (Blaby, C) said it

was something Tantamount to con-
tempt of tbe House for tbe Chief

would be some little relief mean-
while.
The amendments were rejected

fey 16 votes to 13—Government
majority, three.

corporation capital expenditure- Mr Eric Moonman.CBasfldoti, Lab)
Tbe savings, however, would not said there would be many people

begin to accrue for some years and whose jobs could be threatened if

they needed to keep up the present Opposition succeeded to a divi-

tnomenrum in the development of
S1°n'

the towns, even though ultimate MrHilary

Committee decision on
office controls reversed

not lead to an attention of democ-
racy but would reduce it.

UK accused of

blackmail

onJET site

Cortona. Cremona and Mariano CK3SS rfTnduSV »dCCOTMWwktoail word councils merce. He said that after
jgjie in ning the battle for member

1 ^f NapteS, and of the Community, Bri

T«rin«v® w
“mco > B^C coaH-noc be constrained in

'tiefsm or analysis or f
pressiQE ior resolutionsNeyerujwess, the results mo apparent problems where

By Maurice Corina
Industrial Editor
. Some members of the E
•pean .yCommunity, indue
West Germany, were critic
by Mr Edmond DeU, Secrei
of State for Trade, yester.
He claimed that the British -
surance industry was bi
.affected by “negative and - .

.tractive anfitudes w.

Mr Dell was speaking ;
luncheon of the Ger
Chamber of Industry and C -

merce. He said that, after
ning the battle for member
of the Community, Bri'
could -not be constrained in

On the report stage of the Control
of Office Development Bill.

Mr Guy Barnett, Under Secretary
For the Environment (Greenwich,
Lab), in moving an amendment to
Clause 1 (Continuance in force of

there were thousands of square
feer of empty office buildings In i

the centre of London.
What made it impossible for her

to vote for the BOI was the fact
that there were acres of derelict

rBlackmaH -was implicit In Britain's
(halting up 253m units of account
(El0.5m) far the Joint Research

provisions relating to control of land in Covent Garden for which
office development) to continue office permits had been given so
(he existing powers of coctroi for that the land could cot be used for

suggested at question time, to
which Dr David Owen, Secretary of
State for Foreign and Common-
wealth Affairs, replied: I recognize
the concern of the Honsc on the
Stansted flights and 1 am looking
at it.

Mr Janner had asked the Secretary
of 5tate, when he later met heads
of Commonwealth Governments, to
express the appreciation of the
House on their unanimous and
forthright condemnation of the
Amin regime in Uganda

five more years, said that had been
the Government’s original inten-
tion but in committee the Opposi-
tion bad secured a two-year exten-
sion,

Two years (he said) was an un-
reasonably short time to go
through the process of bringing in
fresh legislation if controls were
stiU required.
Mr Geoffrey Finsberg, for the

jj ,
Opposition (Camdesn, Hampstead,

to Ci, said be did not think that life
should always be made too easy for
the crvfl servants. Another simple
BUI could be brought in if the need
was there.
The amendment was carried by

119 votes to 94—Government
majority, 25. On the motion for
tbe third reading, Mrs Lena Jegcr
(Camden, Holbnrn and St Pancras,
South, Lab) said site was amazed
file Government were bringing for-

ward the Bill at a time when
Centre Point was still empty and

recreation, connnurity needs,
shops or homes.
Mr Barnett said that office de-
velopment was unlikely to be fully
successful unless ft was accom-
panied by gnutts of assistance to
firms prepared to move to the
regions. That was the Govern-
ment’s policy.
The Bail was read the third time

by 119 votes to 93—Government
majority, 26.

Parliamentary notices
House of Commons
Today at £.Z1p: D-taic on conditions ot

in Anriwl fotci-s. Mailoa onEEC itoounniTi m tamjtlafl aj-jtem forcommercial vehicles.

House of Lords
Todayat 3. Koastaijim and Chetaw
i.J..«oni|'in E.!*l -ini t vjrry TruV. n'lL,

for Reddittt C) said (he Opposition aackmaa wnmat to Brttanrs me
argets for new town growth had coocenrad the manage- haMh« up 253m units of account of the vot
been rediiced. ment of the assets that tad been (n(L5m) for the Job* Research per cent

It would, however, he possible to created. They -were saying H was C*n*re in fcpna pending agreement Cremona. <
make some savings, he expected, in rtgfcc that the public authority jn the £to for the Jotac European.

tfa^.
tbe earher years, providing an should pursue aar active manage- Torils fusion project, Mr Marcel
opportunity for redeployment of fnenj ^cy ^ ^ ^ order Vandewiele (Brigtam, CD) said in :J£rT-
about £10m to^!978-/9 and £20m w provide the resources needed to 001 emergency debate. tow

”
” We most see (he sadd) what we

- - -

—

. - _ iHtaunH IU UK- wn ivmu. OKI do about (Ms Mafltm-iB let’s

IrDor^ra
a
«A^i

t

h^Skedfor
1

it
1 ftlr Peter Hcirdern (Horsham and face it, (hat Is what k is all about.

Crawley, C), for the Opposition. Mr John Tomlinson, Under Secre-

iS^aSag®" K said itei tte money Jmtolved was toy for Foreign and Common-
*£££ targe by any standard and it would wealth Affairs, for (he Coondl of

***** been forespousiWe of the AHnistera, said the money had been

towns and inner OPP<«W><» » let the BiB go blocked by the budgetary

dMmnw through without saying that autironrty—ffie Council and the
Goramnestt expenditure and bor- European PsWHament—because of
rowing should not rise by that sort the reserve of o« member Mate.

per year thereafter. continue the programme of de-
Pcnmssion to sell rented booses velopment in the new towns.

tad: b«M|granted^wrach n«v town sv^^^Hcrdere (Horsham andcorporation which bad asked for it. r , Sr .
A similar application from tbe New SZJFJSSS &

«iTowns Commission for the foor
new towns ir administered was ^
being considered. *?**£??****

?

S*-, 1?®
Policies for new towns and inner

dries must be coordinated. We
m.ust (be said) ensure that those
who go to the new towns include a
fair share of the unskilled and SP“ reasons

w»e aonucea.

wealth Affairs, for the CoancEL of
ivlinisuers, said the money had been
blocked by the budgetary
authority—4he CoancH and the
European Parliament—because of
tbe reserve of one member state.

bemg analysed carefully as’ a
guide to the parties’ current
standing, and are found to con-
firm the trend Shown in tbe
rather larger load eQections in
April. v.

. -_.i

As before, the Opanmnrists
made progress in the' novriiern
towns, iacmiwing- -their dtare
of the vote by as much as 3
per cent in Lworno and
Cremona. Once again, however,
they made; substantial losses in
ifoe 'south, particularly is die
little town of San Giorgio
Iotrtco where ' their vote
dropped by 8 per cent.

The Christian Democrats, on
the other hand, advanced fay
ahntwt 10 per cent in Capua
and maintained or sKgbdy ini
creased their position in the
north.

apparent problems where
Brit&i national intt
required it, simply for
that some anti-market
would make use of II

In. terms of trade policy,
Community had been of ac
cage to Britain. But there »

problems related to the 3

of- European food prices,
need for free trade in serv
and Britain’s deficit with
Community countries in ir

factored goods.
Hie - British insurance

dustry, with two-thirds o=
premium income from •

seas, supported Britain's r
bership of the ComnH/
strongly. It had expected
membership would lead /
liberalization and expansio
activities between states.
reality was very different.

Pro

iOBf

fair share of toe unskilled and
disadvantaged.

He hoped to announce new firm
population targets for Milton
Keynes, Northampton, Peter-
borough, Telford, Warrington and
central Lancashire before the sum-
mer recess.

Mr Keith Speed, an Opposition
spokesman an the environment
fAshford, C), said the Bill sought
to increase borrowing powers by 44

Substantial redevelopment of the
London and Liverpool docklands
-was needed. There should be a
development corporation for the
dockland areas hi both cities.

Mr Guy Barnett, Under Secretary,
Environment (Greenwtcta, Lab),
said tbe essential purpose of Mr
Shore’s reappraisal was not to save
money for die inner cities. There

per cent. There were two tranches 1*a:S Bttle to be saved if the re-
of £500m. The Conservatives were appraisal was to be a responsible

critical of the Bili and would ask Poocy for toe new towns designed
the Honsc to reject it. to ensure that their programmes
The Opposition were in no sense e3"ac .

ted

anti-new town, bnt the Govern-
01131 *** regional reqmre-

liiinl rending w'airr ^Charq^Eaui/ina- nmnt by bringiiig this Bill forward M*°ts.

VS.-
con.inM. (« Fqofl p«niis« i ra this form at mis time would not The Bill was read a second time

Debate on PAMnptkn iram* tax*uon^af |

kw towns to mate the best by 179 vot&s to 140^—Gcvemment
fanuhom? cider, 1 *"* — — ^ — 1 “use of their resources. The in- majority. 39.

He agreed that Britain’s agree-
ment on release of tee funds
depended on accord over where to
rite tee Community's JET project.
.The two things were inextricably
linked.

Tbe British Government feta it

made no sense to deride on tee
European fnrian programme piece-
wwal

Meanwhfle, -there -was enough
money for the JRC to continue
work and for salaries eo.be paid
tuna the autumn. He did not Bke
terms such as " MachmaM ”.

Herr Guido Brunner, Commis-
sioner for energy, said Britain's

action was having a shattering
effect on research and if it set a
precedent, it -would reduce tee
CcHTHnnntty to a looeet-kxut . con-
ference of states.

Strike action of doctors
condemned by Malta

Public apathy must be overcome if arts were to get more funds
House of Lords oppositions and civil servants were

not greatly troubled by the prob-

Lorti Purersham, opening a debate lems. The British people and their

on support for the arts in England governments and servants did not

and Wales, Mid no one could deny «J«
a creative spirit of man as

ta-. ta ,m world » in a ta “
of great economic distress. Unless (he said) we can over-

It was an indication of the diffi- come the public's apathy towards

c ul ties facing the arts that there ** «». “I5». W8
.

can convince
... i .

,

the public of the importance of
had been a Jandful of reports on

creativity in ^iety, thM the pub-
the arts published m the last year lie will not provide adequate
or so. Of all toe reports concerned patronage and we shall enter the
specifically with the arts that of new dark age which has been fore-

worth of works of art were ip
private hands In this country and
this was more than anywhere else
in the world. Present levels of
personal taxation would strip the
country of the bulk of its heritage
within one or two senerariocs.
viscount Norwich (LI said the
BBC was this country’s biggest cul-
tural creditor and the cotmtrv
owed it a debt far greater than to

The regional arts associations and they claimed with some reason
which existed throughout England teat it was they who largely s&bsl-
and VTaJes and which had been dized the arts.
fostered both locally and by tbe
Government and the Arts Council
were a magnificent opportunity for
rhe Arts Council to do what it
wonted to do, which was to
devolve decision making as far as f j.

*°9ch
nnccihio 3U-.T, f+rxm exPansi<te. Jt tfad what it was (joins

Lord Rcdcliffc-Maud covered the
most ground.

In a society where toe chief
patron of rhe arts -was toe state,
any crisis facing the arts must
properly be the concern of the
Government and the Treasury.
The apparent lack of enthusiasm

by the Government to recognize or
to do anything about the difficul-
ties facing the arts should be cause
for great concern.

The fact was that governments.

creativity in society, then the pub- • ady other single organization. The
lie will not provide adequate present £18 licence fee for a colour
patronage and we shall enter the television was grotesquely low.
new dark age wbich has been fore- To Have seven or eight hours of
east by the doom watchers. programmes a day on three chan*

We must plan now for the future t*,e of a return
of support for the arts in our second-class ticket to Wigan was
country. The arts arc vital. A 2n inestimable boon. It was a boon
society without a culture is a sick t*1 ®? could not possibly afford, and
society- tee colour television licence should

The Earl of Gowrie, for the Oppo- be at Jeast d0Ut,Ied -

ritioa. said rhe laws of the market Lord Reddiffe-Maud said at
place were far from being the laws present it would be wrong as well
of most Importance for art but as futile to ask the Government to
they did nevertheless have a place, do more than maintain the real
particularly where physical works value of what came from the
of art were concerned. pockets of Che taxpayers to be

Reposts suggested that £3,OOObj spent on the arts.

possible away from Piccadilly out
to the places where the arts would
actually be practised and enjoyed.
Lord Balfour of Burleigh, -in a
maiden speech, aid the only long-

and they claimed with some reason cot be a tourist tax on a fiririy low
teal tt was they who largely sabd- levd.
* art“* Lord Donaldson of Kbigsbridge,

Lord Gibson said he had recently Minister of State for Education
retired from the Arts Oumcil after quad Science and Mmiste- for tee
a five year stint as to chairman. Arts, said tee fifing dbout tax.«w>-
He did not think the work of the cessions was -That firm foe Treas-

councti was capable of much cry potac of- Wew tc- was simply,
expansion. Jt did .what it was doing, cash. He would, love to see tax
extremely well but fr could not be concessions, ^but people spoke as
indagnrteiy extended.

Xani WddeoOeU said public lend-
ing rights could in time provide a

term safeguard, for tee arts was -for
iwterftd.. bdp. _ particularly

people to* make foeir local repre- ‘tf*®* and scholars whose

-sgj»gBusjaasg
tlasag ara'K, sanl ta ai’- - ..

pobiic help which Britton- gave to *L®
the arts was poor compared whh WOUid

countries, tike Sweden and Botlasd Prevent further doeures.

which bad smaller populations. Lord Beaumont of KMiUley (L)
The amount was ndimte In com- said the arts contributed enor-

panson with other sectors of pub- piously to tbe amounts of money
lie sperviiniu Artists were among
tee worst paid of the labour force

brought in through tourism. There
-was no reason why there should

though "in some vay it was. hot
jmgaey teat fee • Trensnry -would
otherwise Lave.

He worried about the com-
mercial theatre. Nobody knew
quite .what ought to be ttobe. He
nod do partioaar remedy to -offer
ar tbe mameot; He hoped.it vronjd
not come to a takeover of Weir
End theatres.

This was not a moment to make
too much fuss about getting an
awful lot of mosey. What they bad
to try to do was hold what they
hod.

The debate concluded.

House adjourned, 8X4 pen.

XifiJSf* „ j
teat its members will aJ

'

H
Th?

Sertnces Cofre^ondem be ready to give etnet*jje Malta Government yes- treatment.
dei

.
ended its _ acfi°n in ‘ Hie statement from tee .

for Commission said that tee .newly
_

qualified doctors to nation wanted to haveta,serve m state hospitals for two striking doctors sitting
pitals, earning rheir sals

*

A statement Issued by tee «“d waiting for the strike »C
Malta High Commission in nnttee to decide what wa);
London said the measure was emergency and what was at

^

justified in the national in- No elected government <-.
teres*. It condemned industrial accept these “ arrogant •

actum by doctors over the dictatorial terms”, it

Tur-taW . . .
That why the Govern';

The Medical Assoatamo of was grateful to the frit :

Malta, the statement said, abro^ governments of Libya, Al;

'

to uself the exclusive and Cyprus for sending in
right to control and disdpline tors needed to ensure tea'.-
tee profusion, and objected to emergency heakh servici -
the requirement being a legal Malta './ould continue.

°L r
£
e British Medical A« -.

Government there could be . ,

real compulsion only, if it were S’ h
. J has a

.

br“cv
imposed by law. -' Malta, has put the Ma
The statement -added that in

auichorities on its black Il V;

«s
#
first ^jfirective ;for trade employers,

muon .action, withdrawing ser- The High Commissio
"Tice&_^om gpverittncni hospi- office said last night /

'to|R'..association had not about 45 doctors were not
made; a plain whether emer- porting the industrial at
gemy cases would be dealt About 20 doctors from foj
with.,This, is strongly denied countries were helping! 3

1

by tee association which says maintain services. “I

. -— <
™u.iiuicui mnu me

Commission said teat tee >

nation wanted to havel-f,.
striking doctors sitting undn
pitals, earning rheir sals *

and waiting for the strike !(•
imttee to decide what vwf)ivn
emergency and what was nc
No elected government

accept these “arrogant •

dictatorial terms”, it
That was why the Govern ;' •„

was grateful to the frit

.

governments of Libya, Ah' - .

and Cyprus for sending in
tors needed to ensure teaj\\.
emergency health servici ^
Malta -./ould continue. ;

_
The British Medical A«

tion, which has a branch

,

Malta, has put the Ma'.'-
authorities on «s black li ^'V
employers.

The High Commissio
office said last night •

about 45 doctors were not. "
1

porting tee industrial as

niinisre

lisbiirv

Axfother industriaHst

Abducted in Italy
Legnsno, June IS.—Four

masked men -.abducted Signor
Giampiero Crespi. a textile in-

Expaisions from -\y. *

Mozambique S-
'

Lisbon, June IS.—More r-*
5.000 Portuguese from Me
Pique have entered Por . <u.

Ui

biampierp crespi, a textile in- bique have entered Por -

dustnalisc, m broad, daylight during tee past two mo b
.

today as he was walking home. Small cumbers of refugee
according m tee police -of tills still arriving regularly **•

north Italian uiwuj—AF. Angola. '-
•



-ST EUROPE ANDOVERSEAS,^ ••-•

ereiice opens in Belgrade

displayed bytelevision heroes in car chases

Pursuitthrough Cyprus mountains

Joint team to ensure

fair Pakistan election

KAart; Davy -and jbessa

June IS •

wsAalf- of the EEC 'and.
SE^iendorswanenr of-.Ae

Bnzaih rtab3ed a

fc -gewfa:- « tbe opening
dae; European

: -Mbe on vseoacity. and co-
'[ for_ the' gain -con^
\

& f^knxmt.the 35 sagna-

$ if -tfce -‘Helsinla - agreed

^-33?5 ai-a -to cSscuss die
^^c’s'.resJilts ac<l ways
EgSltisr : toe . -security. aad->

Tljjiji in Europe ttnr -it.

proattate.:..--

1

^&&o&»aot5 - in Belgrade
from,' affl ihe states''

' steatr -^ esfBd : Western

:

•
-(except 'jSJbanqa). as
die Sovita. Onion, die

' States and
.

Canada.
,

East-West reflations -are
jmewhar worse than
die agraetrecjt was
even tfe preparatory.

, .wtticb is supposed to
tore than .

discnss proce-

ed agenda for the-'
opened in a rather un--

i i s i ?

\i >, *

\ r /
. ’

,
4.

tuswans had teen con-
.

die impression "that

-

. retdd press for " atr
which would stifle,

criticism, especially on'.'

i^ris, one of -the' many
ivered by tbe Hefektkr
tit. - - ..

-er, here they . have /

1 .
-smiles and sootiumg

iVhedner this is a cacti- -

jre, or a sign that they '-

prepared for full and ‘

discussion of aHv

estsin

ana after

Mnpted

ip fails
leth Mackenzie
d people, -including a

nernber of the Govern-
ave been arrested in
nd are to be charged
empting to organize a
cording to information
from Accra. _ . In an

Ihst month. an attempt
ie to take over Brood-
Bouse in Accra as the
p in such a coop,
jg about this has been

_d in the Accra prew,
i there has been a huge
- rumours. The Gha^i

*ies will make no state-

.
reliable information T

. ceived says. that, early
wiring last month, a

, .on-commissioned officer
a mortar I.

r raiment"
A in the

_

north was
1 as he tried - to enter
isting House. The die- <

is he was due to
her peopfe, v*o did not ;

, arid to take over ihe
s broadcasting, .

Tuently, a number of
vere arrested. The xnost
mong them- is 'Colonel
MlnyMa, former Com-
t -

(or Minister) for
es.

ai Mhjyafa, .‘who comes
e Notfoem. Territories,
mired ._ia government
e -time of the Acfaeam-
up so; ‘2972- until a few
ago. . hi a reshuffle,
•jAcheampong.-. then
|- him-' of Iris post as
kroner for Industries and
appointed Director of

» at Army Headquarters,
nob Quarsbte, busi-
triid former politician,

-• arrested. -Be was an
t of President Nkrumah
*t, some time m detep-
e was. at first, an en-
z supporter .of the-
Sovennnent but, for
ason. fell out with it.

*. he once becked the
>ong regime but has
been giving press coo-
to express his opposi-

ssets of both arrested
e beep frozen. V •:

Accra rurtours'^bave
of as many.-' as four
ttempted coups but my
ion is that tins. is not
ere has been only the
icideot—-which •

. never'
particularly - dangerous
authorities.
decree has. made the
? of rumours in Ghana

3 ce punishable. on sum-
eviction, with impristm-

' not Jess than five years
than 10, without the

fa fine: - -

• issues, wifl* emerge when they
,
respond to . the Western draft
egeuda. .

' Ute Western - draft is in-

.

tended to
1 ensorP that- any state

. cat- rase _any subject -relaxed
to

_
tbe .Jfalsiald Agreement,

which ' Ts known as Ihe . Final
Act. It -is -based- doiseiy oar' the
.Esnat^Act itself ,-aod provides'
i for a full exchange of-views on

:
uuptemeptatioa 1 and the im-
proyementctf relations. '••' Y* V

'

;; ,

’K-' . enviteges'. opejring_...^he

y
’toSto- .corrference

. in • eariy
. October Wgh the aim of f^nkh»

ing by Ae eiul of .the year^-but
csrefdiy avoids1

, any drat-
- matmeni to -a' confpledoxu date,
-Sp as not to ^MioUr^ge’ fihbUs-

.

°t other manocpy^s for
v-ayoadiog discussion' of :<Sfflcnlt
snbjects. The Rusaao8

Jwhnr a
. completwo.. date, 'so- there' could-
- he iHsagceemeooson tinspoint. _

.
^Undpec the propo^sd proce-

r
•

-^3e conference- ’ wouM
bemn -with about .a week of
public speeches limited to 40

. tamaes eadi, fofiowed - by a
-Closed plenary'., session

. to
' review

. impriementmionl Then
the conference would break up
into, committees as it 'did dur-
ing. die two .years, of negotia-
tion which lea up to die Final
Act.

.

.
Then a -group wouJd be

formed to. discuss follow-up,
after which there would _be a
fiamd closed, plenary to dinfrisa

.
a concluding document.. Tht«
would be followed by another
session _'«f pubMc speeches.. In.
the. course of the conference
the Western countries would

;
present r

a‘ number of nevr pro-

"

‘ posals intended
t
to promote

;fur&er ts^einenmiiim. of . the
Feo^. Act

Organizations * representing
many aspects of burCan rights
harte" ' been fiioodia^ Western
representatives here with 'doe-'

ssers da viaWons relating
mahdy to the Soviet tjmbn aodl
^iascem Europe. .r - ••

^ An inteaiiatioaal -group
.representing ' the'-' Womferi’s
Campas^n for Soviet Jewry, had
I to. hoId .a'deiaQtKttcar
tkaa and a press conference
fwfay, bat before cbeyi cottid
tior so poEce visited -them- hi
©heir hotel and told them to
leave the ooanby. .*

Ihat apart, the ..efinfenaatt
began, snsoodbdy. in Betgrade’s
new conference biri^dk«>'just
completed after -less man a
year of hectic woric. It is^;an
eatitinc stsudure, 'huge
expanses green

Jn. an oparing address. Mr
-l£Aos Minic, die-

1

Formal
Minister of Yugosla^a,

‘

vsald
that irrespective of whether
people were satisfied’ with the
results - of the Helsinki con-
ference, “none of' uSj'in^my
ophooti, can deny the fact that
these results have became an'
integral pant ‘of the - European
and broader international. reri-
Kiy”-

Belgrade, June l^-^-Yngo-
slarafa today expelled Mr Frank
Osvald, a correspondeht for
Danish radio, because ,of his'
dose ties with the. Women’s
Campaign for Soviet .-Jewry.

—

Reuter. . .

• -
•; v

Human rights disappointment,
' page 26.

French non-debate on
direct elections
From Charles Hargrove •

Paris, June IS

Ike-French man in the street
is regarded as being usoaiQy
indifferent: to foreign affairs,
but direct ejections to the Euro-
pean Parliament appear tn be
the exception -which confinns
the rule.

(

'

There was a long- queue out-
side the' National Assembly to
bear-die .resumption' this rfter-

noon of the debate on the BUI
to ratify the election proposals.
The public galleries were
packed. :

:
-’j

;

'

Yet, basically, tins is a xmti-

debate, culiausaang in a nori-

vace.
.
Tbe great themes’ of

national sovereignly, indepen-
dence, European unity and
loyaky fo the pledged word of
France KberaMy invoked .by the .

speakers of all parties yesterday •

and today are in a sense beside
tbe paint. •

-
;

.
J

Only two men m this .parKa-
metuary comedy J

are really sin- _

cere and carry their convictions
to their. logical conclusion- They
are President Giscard d’Estaing
and M Michel •' Dehr^, ' tbe
former GaulKst Prime Minister,
whose speech yesterday was, in

the opinion of - friend and foe .

aKke, one of the most eloqumxt
{rf hds long career.

’

He ’agaiu attached suprana-
tionafity- “ whkh : strikes at the

very existence of France ” and
expressed ‘alt the peur-up suspi-
cion in Gaullisc ranks of M
Giscard d'Estaing’s ability or
dqteraitnation to resist. ks. temp,
tatioas and tbe pressures- of
France’s partners. *

It is a moot point whether
the. GanElist Party tyjnch. save
for M Defere and a small band
of GanElist. diehards. woke up
to’ the aEeged dangers of direct
electiotis otriy-when the party’s
unity seemed- to be threatened

. . . . •

Progress made in Brussels

towards pollution control
From Michael Hornsby _
Brussels, 'June 15.

A broad measure 'of agree-
ment has been' reached by the

.

EEC on a common prro&’amme
for controlling poUntion of
rivers -and seas -by-the-titanium -

dioxide. -industry, but . a wide
divergence remains on how to

tadde . the tfcffeat to - the
environment • posed by - th'e'

Community’s paper pulp'

plants. .

After presiding^ over a meet
ing of EEC ^environment minis-
ters in Luxembourg yesterday,

Mr Peter-1 Shore said" that the
dioxide proposals had'-

been given “'a fair
- wind a. .

The European. Commission’s
original proposals, which called

for a reduction, of .more than
90 per cent over the next 10
years in : the

-

amount •
. of

titaniunr dioxide.. ' waste - dis-

charged .into the T sea, have
been much diluted. -

The provisional • agreement
reached in Luxembourg would
require EEC states to draw ,np,

within a period yet to be
defined (but riot . more than
three

.
years), national, pro-

Jrican minister’s flying Bonn-Moscow

t to Salisbury
ir Correspondent

y, June 25

. F. Botha, the South.
Foreign Minister, made
se six-hour visit' to SaEs-
lay for talks .with, the
hi Government,
tpanied by Mr Brand

the Secretary ' for
Affairs, he flew into

desiau capital at 9 am,
e was met by Mr Pieter
Byi, his Rhodesian op-,

umber.
were iriunediately

o the office of- Mr Ian
the Prime - Minister.

There had been . no prior aa-
nonneemem of the ritit.

Before leaving! Salisbury at
'•

330 .pm, Mr Botha' told rer-;

porters tifac be had discussed
with Mr Smith arid his Cabinet
colleagues riiatters of'cbimno.D.
concern to-both countries..

Neither. ride wOuM disclose

details: of their discussions' bur
Mr Smith said ihat Mr Botha
did brief the Rhodesians oa the

recent meeting in Vienna be-

nveen Mr. Vorster, the. ^South

African Prime Minister, and
Vice-President-.. Mondale of

America. '

izil attacks US policy
)rge^. Grenada, June 15.

today joined in the
on President Carter's:

rights campaign at the
tion of American States
General Assembly here.

. that tbe issue had been

'

lalized for .
polincsd.

r Antonio Francisco
da SiJveira, . the

i Foreign Minister, told

jtion meeting that the

g
rowing .tendency . to

.
treat

.

unMJi rights as a political issue

was “ iamemable/9- ;
•

“It is evident that it‘ (the

human rights issue) being

used for other goals than the

protection . of.-' human • rights ”,

he said. r .- .
'

,

The Brazilian speedX'came in

a closed session of the General i

Assembly, but was dlstribared

to reporters by -a Brazilian
|

official. • 1

agreement
'

on closer links
Moscow, June 15.—West

Germany and toe Soviet Union
have agreed to- improve' rela-
tions by expanding " their,

regular, political consultations;
but are no closer to ' agreement
on Berlin. : :

. A join declaration after three

.

days of talks here between- Herr
Genscber, the' We?i German
Foreign Minister^ ' »d. Mr
Gromyko, his Soviet, counter-
part,

.
did not menfiemi-Berlin,

over which-. Moscow- mwi Boot
disagree fundanieomlly.
.Tbe communique also -failed

to give a date for tbe proposed
visit by- Mr Brezfui.Wi ’the

Soviet 1 Party leader to. Bono

,

West German sources said
Berlin had figured prominently
in the negotiations, between
Herr .Genscher and-- .Mr
Gromyko;
Western observers said the

Kremlin -could be reserving
k
its

position on Mr Brezhnev’s visit

anti! some understanding on,the
Berlin question is reached.

,
Moscow has. accused West

Germany, and Herr Genscher of

trying to drag West Berlin into

its political orbit id contraven-

tion of the 2971 four-power

Berlin Accord.

From Robert Fisk ", '

Kyrenia, June IS
''

-The morning' had begmi-Jn a
friendly enough mantser. when
the hixe-car ' manager, 'handed,
me the keys of his yeUowTord
Escort outside the doors of tbe
Dome Hotel ki Kyrenia.

It ended, in amiable fashion
over coffee id an air-condi

'

. tinned ' government, office' .in

Turldtii Nicosia.' Bur some-
where in -between, I gamed the
unmiscdtahle impression

.that
life in the Turlash federated
'state, of. northern Cyprus was
not quite as. free and easy

.
as

;
its supporters claim.

It -was just, after Sam when
'

I' set rff
-

for the iQypna pan-
handle, . the- long neck of land

1 running northeast of ' Kyrenia. -

Perhaps it was the -bright sun-
light that prevented; me taking
any notice of the car which
the hotel staff told me later,

had been parked weross the
rood for the post . half-honr.
Like mine, it wax . a jqllow
Ford Escort.

.1 first noticed jt standing
beside --a garage 'when I- was-
bnying petrol omside the town.
The Turkish Cypriot authori-
ties had assured me that 1*

would be free as a journalist
to. go where I wished without

, surveillance or,.interference,
-

so
I -dismissed the idea, that
anyone . was . following - me

—

until - I was heading - north
along the rood to -the moun-
tains! •

It, most lraye
.
beta a sixth

sense made - me 'glance in
~

the mirror, for tilere was little !

traffic on the main rqod and.'
the spectacular landscape

—

towering mountains end the
dark green - of the Mediter-

ranean beneath—captures the
.attention- But in the mirror I

saw, perhaps a quarter of a
mile behind, a yellow Ford
Escort.
Not far from a Turkish

Army camp, I stopped and
.looked again. The yellow car
behind pulled on to the rough
ground beside the road and
also stopped.

Six times I stopped and six

times the car behind discreetly
baited.

Being followed by a stranger
in

.
a foreign country produces

a curious psychological effect.

For the first 15 or so miles X
experienced a sense of satisfac-

tion that anyone
_
should think

me worth observing. But then
this feeling gave way to a deep
sense of unease. -

In the foothills I accelerated
past a lorry and drove at
almost 70 miles an hour, only
to find that the car behind did

! the same. Up the long, twisting
rohd, we both began to take
cornera &£ dangerous speed.

It was then that the feelings
of panic gave way to anger.

I stopped yet .again, waited
until the yellow Escort behind
had performed its usual rou-
tine, then turned, drove up
and stopped a foot away. I

could .not see the driver; his
head was almost covered by
the dashboard

Trying to hide my anxiety, T

gor out, banged on bis roof
and 'demanded to know why I

was being followed. The man
was middle-aged,- with swept

-

back, black .-hair, a pencil-thin
moustache and twinkling,
almost krod, eyes.
“I was not following yon*

he said in perfect English. “I

was going up there to visit the
castle.” He pointed rather for-

lornly to the runts of a crum-
bling castle shimmering in the
beat haze on a cliff far above
us. .

1 asked him again why be
had been Following me but he
just sat in silence, breathing
heavily. I told him 1 would
take his number and reporr to
toe police.

Taking out a pen and paper,.
I felt absurdly like a traffic

policeman booking a motorist
for dangerous driving on the
Hendon Way. His number was
RHA 129.

'

At the police station in
Kyrenia a sergeant took down
the derails of my passport and
car in a large brown book, but
when I gave him the number
of the yellow Escort another
policemen said :

u Resmi his-

met arace ” (“ official govern-
ment vehicle ”

1 .

The sergeant froivned: “I
am very sorry this happened,
sir " be said. “

1 promise you
it will nor happen again.”

Later on, in Nicosia, a Tur-
kish Cypriot Government
spokesman admitted that the
car belonged to tbe authorities.

The initial letters “ RHA ”

should have . told me tbar the
man was a plainclothes police-
man. “He must have taken it

upon his own responsibility', to

follow you”, he said apologeti-
cally.

But I felt some sympathy for
the man in the yellow Escort.
The two of us—amateur police
agent and frightened
journalist—had both learnt

that the panache displayed by
television heroes in 'mountain
car chases was something we
sadlv lacked.

From Our Correspondent
Raivalpin di,-June 15
The Pakistan Government

and Opposition have agreed to

resolve the country’s political

crisis by holding fresh general
elections in the autumn. The
announcement came after 12
days of talks.
Spokesmen of both sides said

details of the -agreement and a

date for the elections had still

to be_. worked, out by a joint

subcommittee within the next
few days.

The new elections will super-
sede the results - of last

March’s polls, which toe Oppo-
sition refused to accept, alleg-

ing they were rigged in favour
of Mr Bhutto's ruling People’s
Party. Anti-governiuenr distur-
bances,- resulting in many
deaths, have- continued ever
since.
According * to informed

sources, the proposed new elec-
tions will be held, under the
supervision of a new election
commission assisted by the
military authorities, sometime
in October this year. Mr
Bhutto will continue as Prime
Minister until, the elections,
and new provincial governors
will be installed -with the
agreement .of the opposition in
toe next month or so.

Four People’s Party provin-
cial governments axe expected
to be dissolved before the elec-
tions. and toe national and
provincial assemblies will be
dissolved about three months
before polling day.

Today’s agreement can be
regarded as tbe result of in-

tense horse-trading. It appears
that the Opposition Pakistan
National Alliance, which spear-
headed toe aori-Gorernmem
movement, would have to work
bard ro sell toe accord to its

couple of hardliner com-
ponents such as toe Tehrike
Istiqlal Party of Air Marshal
Asghar Khan, which demanded
nothing ' short of Mr Bhutto's
resignation.

The main task of the sub-
committee, consisting of Mr
Hafeez Pirzada, the Finance
Minister, and Professor Gha-
foor Ahmad, secretary-general
of the National Alliance, will

be to incorporate in a formal
agreement all necessary
guarantees for fair and free
elections. .'

Mr Bhutto, wbo originally

rejected demands for new gen-
eral elections, also faces an
uphill task, as the newly-
elected members of his parry
do not want fresh polls.

Croat nationalists charged

with attempted murder

KGB scrutinizes American’s reports
Moscow,, June 15.—Soviet iu-

vestigators interrogated . Mr
Robert Toth*, an American cor-

respondent, for over six hours
at a KGB security police jail

today, about his newspaper- re-

ports and contacts with a de-
tained Jewish dissident - \* ..

Mr Toto, of toe Los Angeles.
Times, 9aid he- was given 'the

answer u
we’ll see ” when he

asked if be would be called in

again tomorrow. Although he
was cold byone inves tigator that
be bad been summoned as a
witness, not as an accused, Mr
Toth said be was still not sure
of-his exact status in the pro-
ceedings.

.

-

Mr Toth was 'seized- 'and

interrogated by KGB security
police on -Saturday after meet-
ing a Mr .Valentin P.ecukov, a
Soviet scientist acquaintance.
After his questioning Mr

Toto said: “They resurrected
every science story I’ve - ever
done from here—on genetical
.engineering, sociology and lin-

guistics.”

From Our Own Correspondent

New’ York, June 15

. Three Croatian nationalists
who surrendered yesterday after

shooting their way . into toe
Yugoslav mission to toe United
Nations were brought into

court in New York for arraign-

'ment today under heavy guard.
They were charged with
attempted murder, assault,

illegal possession .of weapons
and burglary.

Before surrendering, they
had scattered leaflets from a
window of toe mission calling

for Croatian independence ana
demanded that one of them
should be taken to Dr Wald-
heim, toe Secretary-General of
the . United Nations. They told

.toe police that they were in-

terested in publicity for their

cause.

There was a sharp reaction

from Mr Jaksa Petrie, toe
Yugoslav permanent represent-

ative, who said :
“ This is one

more act committed by fascist

terrorist groups whose activity

has been tolerated on the soil

of toe United States for many
years.” He said he bad warned
the American authorities just
before the attack that there
was a danger of something of
the sort.

A. security guard was shot in
the stomach when he tried to
prevent toe three men from en-

tering the mission.

More Foreign News, page 13.

by-thanv baa-enhanced- itself in

toe eyes of public opinion by
ks eleventh-bour scruples^. (\ t

-

M de Guiringaud, die Foreign
Minister, yesterday repented
that the French Government
was notr in-favour -of-the exten--
sion of

.

-the European ' Parlia-

ments . powers beypnd those
laid down in the Treaty of:
Rome. :

If. toe European Parhament
were to take initiatives France .

retained the power to oppose
them, her'said. One of toe great :

weaknesses of ..Europe arose
from, a ‘disaffection of public
opinion. Could Europe solve its

problems without popular sup-
port? ." '

“Why imagine that the elec-,

ted - representatives of toe
French people in the European
Parliament would not success-,
fully defend our beliefs and
our .interests ? " he asked.

grammes for toe “progressive
reduction of pollution of toe
environment from the- taanasum
dkutide industry”.
These programmes “would

set general reduction targets to

be achieved within 10 years,
including appropriate interme-
diate goals, and would cover'
both liquid and solid waste *_

It is- also tentatively,

accepted that the. building of
new plants, or the extension of
old ones beyond 10 per cent of
their

.
original capacity, would

be
.
subject to prior authoriza-

tion by the relevant national
authorities.
The somewhat unsatisfactory

Luxembourg compromise was
necessary to bridge the funda-
mentally

.
different approaches

of Britain on 'toe one fraud and
the Commission and most
other EEC counmeg on the
other.

'

’.
i

'

In essence, Britain favom,
the setting of quality standards
for toe water into which -waste
is discharged, .whereas toe rest
of -toe Community generally
prefers the imposition of uni-
form . emission limits for the
pollutants themselves.

NSM*is a totally new concept in tobacco substitutes.

NSM has been developed following an extensive research

programme over many years,financed jointly by Imperial Tobacco

and IQ.

NSM is a wholly British development

The objective in developing NSM has been to convert natural

plant material into a form which might help to reduce the risks

which medical authorities have associated with cigarette smoking.

A programme of laboratory research has been completed to

the satisfaction ofthe Independent Scientific Committee on Smoking

and Health0which has agreed to the use ofNSM in certain

- Cigarette brands. TheHunterCommittee,appointed by H.M.Government

Research has shown thatwhen NSM bums, it produces smoke
which is different in both its nature and its effects from that produced

by Virginia tobacco:

1. NSM produces less thau one-third asmuch tar.

. 2.NSM produces notjust less tarbuttarwhich is

aboutone-third as biologicallyactive (when measured

by a standard mouse skin painting technique).

3.NSM produces a less irritant smoke.

The extent to which these attributes ofNSM are effective in a product made from a blend

ofNSM with Virginia tobacco will depend on the specification ofthe cigarette and the proportion

ofNSM and tobacco in the blend.
.

cigarettes containingNSM tobacco substitute will be available from July 1st

IssuedbyNew Smoking Materials Limited

Trade rrwft d Pfei. Smcbry ,
vhHetuls Limit*!
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President’s policy on

plutonium reactors

likely to be rejected

-v ry .*.y-

African issiies dominate declaration by

From Fred Emery
Washington, June 35

President Carter has lost the

first congressional test of his

proposal to renounce, or at

Last defer indefinitely, develop-

ment of an American plutonium

fast-breeder reactor.

Observers here feel that Con-

gress as a whole will probably

now refuse to
- go along with

the' President’s renunciation.

Such a refusal would jeopardize

the core of Mr Carter’s attempt
to move nuclear power generat-

ing policy away from the
M plutonium economy ”

; a move
proposed under the banner oE
reducing the dangers of nuclear
weapons proliferation.

The first vote came, amid in-

tense lobbying, in the House
of Representatives science and
technology committee. By 19-11,

members Voted to disregard Mr
Carter's request to reduce fund-
ing for - the - experimental

breeder reactor at Clinch River,
Tennessee.
The United States is at pre-

sent considered by experts to be
somewhat behind in “ com-
niercHalnatnon ” tedbniqries of
the breeder reactor compared
with Britain and with plans in
France and the Soviet Union.
Mr Carter’s basic idea was

that the United States could
make do with enriched uranium
reactors and encourage others
to follow suit, or at least not to
“ breed ” so much extra
weapons-grade plutonium in the
reactor process
However, the “pro-breeder”

lobby, of industry and one fac-

tion of scientists, has decided
that, in Mr Craig Hosmer’s
words, “ Clinch River has
become a symbol of whether
you go ahead with nuclear
power or you don't Mr

Hosmer. a former ' Republican
congressman, is now director of

doe American Nuclear Energy
Council.

Against Clinch River are the
environmentalists* other scien-

tists and, most especially, the
venerable Admiral Hyman
Rickover. The Admiral cham-
pions another type of breeder*
one using thorium, which also

produces a weapons grade mate-
rial. a uranium isotope calkd
U233, but at a prohibitive cost.

The Admiral has been Mr
Carter’s mentor in many things,

ever since the President served
in the Now’s infant nuclear ser-

vice as a lieutenant. President
Carter has accepted his invita-

.
cion to the starting of the
thorium breeder- next autumn
at Shippingport, Pennsylvania.
The Admiral’s record with

Congress is spofy, however.
The apparent paradox of pro-
moting nuclear ships, while
denouncing other people’s

breeders, fans not escaped
notice. Much more surprising,

to some at the White House at

least, is the emergence as
champion of 1 the breeder of
Senator Frank Church.
Because he was a dove in the

Vietnam war, and a -predictable
liberal, some said an isolation-

ist, Senator Church was. pre-

maturely counted as a pushover

-

for purported arms -ontrol,

through non-proliferation.
Instead, it has been, dis-

covered that there are impor-
tant' nuclear projects in Idaho.
Mr Church’s borne state. Also
Mr Church, who stands poised
to assume the chair of the
Senate foreign relations com-
mittee next year, has very'
much a mind of his own, as was
shown when he beat Mr Carter
in a string of primary elections

last year.

Carter programme makes
headway in Congress
From Patrick Brogan
Washington, June 15

President Carter has won
two considerable victories in

Congress, proving that his

legislative programme is mak-
ing better progress than his

opponents hoped.
In his first success, the full

House of Representatives
approved a Bill providing
funds for a number of water
projects which the President
opposes, but by a majority of
only 214 to 194.

The President can therefore
be certain chat if he vetoes the
Bill, die projects’ supporters
will not be able to override the
veto as they would need a two-
thirds majority to do so. There
will have to be a compromise

and that means that most of
the 17 projects will be can-
celled.
The President's second vic-

tory was in the House ways
and means committee which
orrjy last week defeated three
important items in the Presi-
dent’s energy plan. It has now
approved a tax of seven cents
a gallon on oil at the wellhead,
to be imposed in stages

All domestic oik prices will

be aillowed to rise to the world
level which Is now $13.50 a
barrel.
The tax will produce

514,300m (£8,410m) a year in
revenue, and the President
proposes: that tins sum should
be returned to consumers in

the form of tax rebates.

1 . Commonwealth Heads of
Government met in London from
S to IS June, 1977. Of the 33
countries who attended the Meet-
ing, 26 were represented by theif
Presidents of . Prime Mmisters-
The British Prime Mi rtister was
in the Chair.

Z. Heads of Government sent a
message of felicitations to Her
Majesty the Queen as Read of the
Commonwealth and expressed
thetr special pleasure at meeting
in London on the occasion of Her
Majesty’s Silver Jubilee. They
also expressed their gratitude to

the British Government for its

generous hospitality.

3. Heads of Government warmly
welcomed Papua New Guinea and
the Seychelles who had become
members of the Conn loinvealth
since tbeh'last Meeting in King-
ston.

4. Heads of Government ex-
pressed their satisfaction at . the
growing contribution which the
Commonwealth was making to
further the cause of development

- and international - cooperation.
They reaffirmed their confidence
in its capacity to serve the inter-
national community and to' play
a significant part in promoting
che cause of wider International
co-operation 'and understanding.
World and Commonwealth Treads

5. In reviewing world trends.
Heads of Government were deeply
conscious of the . fundamental
changes taking place in Inter-
national relations. They recog-
nized that those relations, as re-
flected for example t>/ che In-
creasing strength and influence of
the non-aligned movement the
potential for broadening the
character and meaning of detente,
were becoming less characterized'
by ideological polarities or by
traditional concepts of power. For
many of the issues which divide
the world no lasting settlement
was possible which was not based
on an ethic of social justice, the
eradication of racism, apartheid
and colonialism1

, and a respect for
human rights in the widest - sense.
They recognized that power la
the world no longer . depended
exclusively on the military capa-
city or economic strength! of ' the
major powers.

6. It was clear that certain con-
siderations which had engaged

:
Heads of Government in -the past,
including especially the disparity
between the rich and the poor

!

nations, were now perceived as
essential elements in global inter-
dependence. One such element '

was the increasing awareness of
the dependence of many indus-
trialized countries on sources of
energy and raw materials beyond
their borders. Another was the
need to make efficient and equit-
able use of the world’s energy
resources including nranitnn,
which however requires universal
non-discriminatory safeguards in
order to reduce the danger of
nuclear weapons proliferation and
also facilitate the Objective ' of
nuclear disarmament. These and
other considerations underlined
the reality of interdependence for
all countries and gave -the con-
tinuing crisis of poverty afflicting
the developing countries practical
as well as moral dimensions.

7. In a situation in which there-
was an increasing diffusion of
power Heads of Government, from
their different perspectives, agreed
that a recognition by all countries
of the full- implications of inter-
dependence was the only basis on
which a global consensus could be -

established. They recognized that
such a consensus must encompass -

political as well as economic

dements and the acceptance of
new structures and svstems. Heads
of Government believed that the
Commonwealth, with Its unique
.potential for fostering cooperation .

among its diverse membership
could significantly assist the inter-
national common] ty in advancing
global accord. They reaffirmed,
their', commitment, to 'use -the
Commonwealth relationship in
practice] ways in pursuit of tills

objective..
t

j

Southern Africa
'

8. Heads of Government re- *j

viewed the situation in Southend -

Africa and took awe of a nomi.j
hex of agmfRant devdorptnenss.
which had taken place dace they
last, met together hi Kingston.
They expressed satisfaction

7
that

die attainment of- independence jy
Mozambique and Angola had
greatly strengthened the cause of
liberation throughout the entire
region. They reaffirmed ,. their
total support for the struggle in

Zimbabwe and Namibia and for'

the just demands of the -oppressed
in South Africa. They recognized,
however, < that . events had moved
into a. .phase of acute etuis. ..

9. In tills connexion they ex-
pressed deep concern over the
increasing danger be* international
peace and security in view ot the
dramatic escalation of: the anted
struggle in Zimbabwe.and Namibia
arising. from the ronrtmriing

trrtratislgence of the racist mtqu-

.

riry regimes in Zimbabwe dod
South Africa and the failure "of
efforts to achieve a negotiated
settlement.

10. In particular they condemned
the repeated threats to and viola-
tions of. the territorial Integrity

1 of Angola, Botswana, . Mozam-
bique and Zambia as exemplified

- by (he- recent attack on and
occupation of Mozairibfcml ' terri-
tory: by the armed - forces of the
illegal Snath regime.

11. Heads of Government were
also .concerned over the exqUa^
of thousands ofrefugees larJudfng
the - Bight of many .ktndens and
school children to neish&bunKtg
countries as a result of the escala-
ting harra&sxneat and brutal repres-
sion by the mi rarity regimes: -.In
addition they took account.of fee-
deepening, crisis to Namibia
caused by South Africa’s persistent
defiance of the United Nations
and the.- international community
as a whole.

‘ '

'

Majority rale

a necessity

12. Heads of Government recog- .

idzed that the capacity of the !

racist, minority regimes to survtve.
|

is In. large measure, due to the :

continuing material: military and
economic support which they re!
celve through collaboration with
external sources: - *

13. Heads of Government agreed
t1h»t these grave develnnmenr*
warrant the most urgent and effec-
tive action to ensure the speedy
liberation of the oppressed peoples
of Southern' Africa and renewed
their commitment to this end.
- 14. Heads of Government re-
iterated that the independence of
Zimbabwe must be achieved on the
basis of majority role. They
recognized therefore feat it is

necessary to- mobilize and -exert
maximum pressure on. the illegal
Smith , regime. In this connexion
thev noted that the' armed struggle
has- become complementary to
other efforts including a negotiated

The member countries of .the
,

' Commonwealth, embracing: peoples

.

of diverse races, colours.' languages *

and faiths,,-have Jopg recognized
racial prejudice.and discrimination .

as a daneertui' sickness' and an iln-'

mfdgdted evil and.'^re pledged td
1

’

use afi their efforts' to foster-
human digmttavarywherei 'At their ’•

London meeting, .-'the Heads .of'*

Govenmiqat,reaffirmed that apart-
heid in sports,. as }n other fields,,

is an abomination and.runs tfirpefiy
'

counter J;
to the '•declaration- of

Commonwealth principles Vhlcfj 1

they made: at Singapore * on
’

January 22,137*. ..
- — . v.

They- were conscious that sport-:
is an.important means of, develop-
ing and faltering understanding,'
betwedri' tfae people, and especially

,

between the .young -people, of-ao 1

countries.
-
': Buc:-thfey: were . also

aware that, quite apart Tram -other

:

factors, sporting contacts, between-

-

their nationals and, the. nationals,,
of countries', practising apartheid -;

in sport tend ;to encourage the.'
belief- (however fahwa rranted) tba¥ -

they are prepared to condone' this -

abhorrent policy or are less, than
totally conunfaTedto the principles
embodied In jbjtir Singapore dei.

Claratk>n. ..Regretting past mis- :

understandings and difficulties add-.-'

recognizing that these were partly -

the result of irudeqtStd tntfafr..

governmental . Consultations, they
agreed ' tha'C fhef : /fcoold

'

1seek 'to
remedy this situation in -die con- •

text of: the ^Increased-level of
understanding, now achieved. • _-j-

They reaffirmed .their ft>R sup- :

port Fo^- the-.international cam- *

paign .against'apahbeid ahd 'wel-
;

corned the efforts pf -the* United
'

Nations to-' reach •• * universally 1
.,

accepted approaches'- L no - the- ' -

question oP- sporting , [contacts
within... the framework- -pf

.

campaign- • .

“

Mindful.of- these' juqT Other con-,
siderations, -they accepted :3t-*s-
the-urgent ikity of each oftheffr-
Govermneras, rigorously toeombdt
the evil -of .kaparfeejji;>by vfch (

-'>

balding .any farm of 'support £orr
ind by caking every" practical «$» .•

to discourage, contact or camphor
doh by-Thor" DdriooalT%«th. speH-
ing organizations, Kans orspuc^-u
men from- -.South Africa or. from;. ;

any other 'country where sports-'

are organised oa toff basis of facc^..
colour. or

-

ethnic, origib: .

‘ -

TOey fully acknowledged that ft
“

was for. each- Gdvdrameut to 'deter-
'

stine in accordance with Its laws- :

the .method? by; which -Itr might
best- discharge these coranritmentsl?.'
But they recognized -that,the effjec- -

five fulfilment 'of their, commit-

; 2 .
;

'nrcHtts "Wds essential
r
tb the 6ar-

honlous development of Common-
wealth sport' hereafter.

ftrey ackntwMedged also ;feat

the fu

rivos ..

;

support
of. the

tiiqy "drew*
pdst they
for, :thai:cut

aiijd,.

ensui
peoples and
Commonweal
a lead tdHhe
Heads or

wdcoSied 'th

expressed' ot

in-.the- light'

and - decord .

to_b
any.
wealth' fefwnt
arfd'” South

'

country-''
dOtestabli

that
their
forward'
holding ...

Games ;in>

continnfed
Commbnweai

major mantime users, of

Ihdiart Ocean-
cooperate with the littoral

hinterland' states and with d
hoc committee of the U :

Nations in'the "context of on-.

'fjiwn i rations for . convener f
conference ’od the fodhau

with a view to implementatt'

the United Nations DeelanrtTi." V-
the Indian Ocern as a zflf s

peace. • !j.U
r

! ;

Tim of the Sen £
32- Heads ot Government*' ^

the importance to
. './f

the Law of the Sea. They a; ?. =

on ihe. urgeitr need to resrf? - |
oatstandiag issues before tire ”

of tiie Sea Conference, npwi M l
log in New York In its •

| ^
Session, and oa V*e ci

tmoortanCe ofr

.

achieyinfi-. sen

conpirebcnsive .
and_ -

accepted Law of the ba.CojA
don, including an effective

for the peaceful settlem^^iVv;
disputes arising therefrotK

opted - that ' consultattoos
Commoawealthriielesatfet»^^^^
Conference had .been

rhe past and agreed
gatiohs continue this..

;

appropriate occasions." ',"'^

it

Repionalism
33 Heads of Government A

ihg into account the grd v s.*

iiaerdepemtanca .and comp]

of relationships between naj .. .

recognized . the important

which, regional arrangements
played and Continue to pte d;''-''

'

promoting the political eco»

•

anti social development of at
"

world’s peoples- They noted

mast members of toe Com.
wealth participate in one or j

regloml
.

associations which 1

together for consultative or i

tionaf purposes countries be!

trig, to tite same area and sh:

similar concerns and object

They welcomed the .
fact tiu

many -cases these, arraogca
hrntjghj -together both Conn
wealth ' and non-Commoiipi
countries. Mindful of the f

cforirrealtii's valuable expert

In; regional . programmes of

operation Heads of Govern
agreed- that the Secretariat si

continue to provide every pus
assistance 'Ic maximizing the t

fits of cooperation within ant

-tween -regions. They -also ana
particular value to prncesse
Commonwealth consultation a
regional level directed to

hanclng cooperation on matte
Coannonwemth interest and
tbering collective Commoimi
objectives.’ They requested
Secretary-General to assist

processes Jo every ' practic

settlement and • agreed * that l|s risings -mLnuWlBg in the Soweto, commended
maintenance was: inevitable. While m^saaie r/lart. i year.

. Heads : -of Nigeria for.

(Heads of Government welcome^ Governing^ fnrttoerdaplQred and,
;

*'
the renewed attempts to .reach'd coddeatumd ' -Sonfii

, Africa’s'.the renewed attempts to .reach h copdeatumd.; Sroft, Africa’s,
negotiated settlement, doubts, were'- attempts to perpetuate the System -

Somme
expressed about the prospect* oT of-' apacffielrf irttii -ita^demal .of great
their success. In' this connexion paatixas rfehts by the creation of and-'
Heads- of Government noted the- tiae^so-caaed “Jumriaada** and whld
statement of .the administering^ regfifirmedy ttiat these bantu-' introduced
power regarding its ifipetaWe^foc; stans ’ -- wWca are

;
npe sovereiei. „ . ^ •,

die independence of Zimbabwe in states, afforded any
1978. Heads of .Government recog- r«DEmtioa by Cosamonwealth *S-

niTAd that a eenuiDC settlement ccXilMWtef aind tfcfe rCSt otf the farter- .
viewednzed that a eemnoe settlement cctofftwtel arid me ast tf tire farter- viewed

must irriolve agreement “not otfly .
nartttfo^ cxwuntmdry.1 -

: lo
r

Hris. Cyprus,

on appropriate constirutfonaf1 c
.

Q°te*fr^\ J]^co^g
^

changes 1 but -also on practical 1 I«eaodm 'rtiraWe
, „ toe enepozrtera in consequence of its wealth...

L

measures to -ensure me muiia: i
—

»

r ... — •“ —=— ...

of effective power to. a majority 1 recognise tire I^^ming
govermnenL .. In this connexion independence of *' bantnstans

- 19.' Heads of Government recthey expressed their deep convic-
- "j ”,rf^??iea!.,

recQg'

tion that a- heeotiated aetflemeat-- • ^agSc
^?

il.^gf
?
c?_P^ysva

must encaO not only the removal "“r^ 1 tit?

”, posmoir--
og- Government
i>». RepoWic :

the Support.
riea Resolutioc

apparamx of in -ordS ^ dre igWa.-^.» .097

rn nave the wav. for the creation actions .of the Sooth ^African.to pave the. way, for the creation actions ot me boom ^African,

of noUce and an*1**'1 forces which regime, both at home and-abroad I
- - - — - -

wo£d be respodsive to die needs -.

ewistitnte a grave threat to the |
Government

ensure tte orderly and. effective “*»al peace ,and whole area, reix^aed

transfer% power. Heads of Gov-

,

:

ed the
. intmwfio^ raged for

ernment however recalled that, so jJSSSRsi - *

far all efforts to achieve a negn-. to compei Sm^i Afrtca

dated settlement had foundered ;
”

.

' gb>Qot nr̂
w*y Jfe ftWJv a

X '5^?L^?S?SS-Jf3Sg'' ,
S&i*

i^^^^Goverament .eonr'^
': Africa has the potential for. the P*** they:.

-Africa- for thp . mfiu devjflr^ment. df micJear weapons t*oa.-Of- th

regime,, m parncoiar,
.

tney “ok AAnS* ttrat tb<

Equal rights

of allmen

£ cocdfflMri the SS
vision of military equipment and 5^5: industry to

tire, supply of petroleum and desist from.. doing $o. : . I<( ..; !-n ™
tire, supply of petroleum and .o.-r :

petroleum products which buttress !

—

'

1

.

" "

the illegal regime. They therefore

called on South Africa to -desist fl ' •' i-

‘

forthwith from complicity in ^
» .

; .. ; ^ !.

repression and on all countries in ctVAff - -

to take elective steps to ensure UJl olA/il “
.

that South Africa no longer sus- :
- 1 ** - .* :

tains the illegal regime in defiance >

rn
- * 1

.

1

of the Resolutions of the Security 20: Heads tSt Govenubent cba
Council. Sidered the question of aparthcli

16. Heads of . Government con- In:.sport, and agreed 'on a.. state
side-red the Report of the Com- meat which is attached to eta
moinvealtii Sanctions Committee, communique. ...

They noted 'that massive evasions .
21.. Heads of Government,reqog

condone to take place which nised
-

the , urgent need fof, in

meat, of, fas : aorieer industry 'to meamngnu
desist from. doing so.-. ner;- wim
; . T.-' ' - just ;-'—

’

Apa9Etheid- - rV;)-
in sport
,

1 '* 1 1

. Middle East
20: Heads tSt Govenubent coo-- 1 29. ; Hea^

tidereit the question of apardreld'J earnestly
;

In:.sport, and agreed on a.. state- totnfeisa.
meat which is attached to rids- mfcht'wRT
communique. ... wHl prtive u
21 .. Heads of Government, feqog- deejrfv coaa

ADVERTISEMENT
.enable the Riot
Survive and in.

economy to
sectors also

greased and sustained iriiA national break-o
Support arid Assistance in the per- armed

f, EMBER S
to expand. They were particularly suit of the freedom of dispeoples

[
Edst. Ttrey

'

concerned that these evasions are faf Sowhena- Africa^ In this regard
|
viotion fear

Ming systematicaily facilitated they wticom
and their prevention inhibited by International
the policies and legislation of port M fee

'

various countries maintained in sod Namibia
defiance of the Charter of the feotn Iff 'to*

they welcomed the success .of. the wards peace
International, Conference in Sup-, sible

port bf fee Peoples of Zimbabwe, of. tin
.

and Namibia held In Mozambique mented and
froto Iff to'il fey 1977. They Pftlescutia

United Nations. They recognized ^reed feet Maputo Detlara’- hofeelfeai

feat ways must be found of frus- tioo sod Programme of Action, ur^ng ’-i

"gating these subtefuges. They potwithstaaidlng ‘the- reservations wgorouri- *~

recogufeed that the breach of sane- expressed at.The time by a few for fee
.

ferns, particularly in respect of governments^ in ; respect, of. some. MjM !»:
petroleum and petroleum products, bf thedr provisions, provided a ijovcrmneL.
is a crucial factor in fee survival framework for

-
Specific aefem^by convening oi

of fee illegal regime. Heads of which • each CommonweaSth wife

Government requested the Com- county > txj^sH dot* S6 TartheAjce^ VQy. fee^-yacht

mittee to undertake urgently a Pf common -.purpoSe--. -of* ‘WPreseajjativfl

study on fee matter and make achieving Independence in Zrm-_ peopii

recommendations. They also under- babwe ; and Jtesnibia ., .wirh'' ,Govaxim.ent^.

took to reexamine 1eolation wife majority, rult ' f z

a view to strengthening enforce- 22. Heads of'Governtfienf com- £'

mefrt procedures in their respec- mended fee Front-line States fpr 0ve of the p
live countries so as to prohibit fee their resolute : acd detenmhed

.
—

export; by their corporate efforts ‘in advancing fee cause' -tif -w-i . n
nationals. freedom and*

petroleum and petroleum products Southern Africa. They recognised
. i/hkb might find their way to that in- doing so*.those rtates were
Rhodesia. They further under- making tremendous sacrifices j and
took to persuade other countries called ppon Commonwealth,'
to take similar steps. More countries and . the

.
international

generally Heads of Government community to accord thbib full
agreed to take action at fee inter- support add* assistance.

1

In, this

FpH
for

to take similar steps. More countries and .the international , i M
generally Heads of Government community to accord them full 50i~- Heads of- Government
agreed to take action at the inter- support add' assurance.

1

Ip, this reviewed fee pnestidn -of Belize
national level for the reinforce- connection Heads of Government* and.,reaffirmed ferir fair supportmem and excnslon of sanctions, reqnesfedthe Secretary-General -to for -fee aspirations of -its people
In aprovlng fee Report of the undertake - a study of the econo-- for ., early

, independence. - They
Commonwealth Sanctions Com- mic costs to fee Front-line States- called' upon all states ttf
mittee, Heads of Government paid of *** various practical measures the
tribute to the sacrifices made by taken by them in support of fee to
Mozambique in applying sanctions liberation movements. **

... * dene
against Rhodesia.

;
23. They also mrogitize^j'feat

authorized the Committee ‘to keep some neighbouring Commonwealth
under 'review developments in countries faced grave economic' 1

Southern Africa as a whole and difficulties far 'copfog wife fee
to work In close collaboration Influx of .refugees fleeing ’from
wjfe the United Nations in this repressive apartheid and minority-
regard. regimes in Southern Africq, and.

' - called upon Commonwealth coun-
tries and the totemariopal commo-
hrty to accord feepx full support
and assistance.

*'

24. The Meeting noted that'
Commonwealth governments wfere
rendering" assistence in. various
-ways to further -fee cause of free-
dom and - . independence fin-
Southern Africa, and expressed:.

could, -be
questioi
or the
Belize,

" J

tiontxr
thli

IIsme: •fgfh 101PS
SImi loin. ISii 0

On that day, when police shot down
schoolchildren on a peaceful demonstra-

tion, and as a result of subsequent
disturbances:!

At least 613 men, women and children

killed:

Thousands injured, many permanently
disabled

;

5,000 brought before the courts
;

1,760 convicted betv/een June and
December 1976;

90 young men sent to Robben Island

;

At least 769 detained

;

At least 18 died in detention ;

Thousands of families affected and in

desperate need.

Let us' remember those who have suffered

and died in the struggle for justice; free-

dom and peace in South Africa. Let us help

those who live and suffer under Apartheid.

The International Defence and Aid Fund
for Southern Africa exists tc :

7. Aid, defend andrehabilitate the victims

of unjust legislation and oppressive and
- arbitrary procedures ;

2. Support their families and dependants ;

3. Keep the conscience of the world afive

to the issues si stake.

Please sendyour donation to

:

The Defence and Aid Fund, 2 Amen Court, London, E.G.4*

-

-

s tries and fee Httemanopaj comma-

Free elections SS'-iSSS^ m sub‘”“

croiolif 24- TOe Meeting noted that'
M/LIPNI. Coaunoowealfe governments were

.
° rendering- assistance in. various

1 wy& to fizrtber fee cause oE free-

17. Heads of Government con- and - independence Jn-
dennied Sooth Africa's continued Southern Africa, and expressed

.

Illegal occupation of and its mill- satisCaction at ifae effective manner,
tary presence In Namibia. Thev *n which Cotpinonwealfe multi;,
recognized that fee heroic people lateral assistance had been
of Namibia have had go resort to provided. .Reads of CovernmCm
several methods, including fee peldged continuing- - support for
armed struggle, to achieve their the Special Commonwealth Prqr.f
Liberation. The? reaffirmed the gramme-- ffev fee- people-
inalienable right of fee people of babwe ana for confparubre assist-

'

Namibia to sclf-derenaloatimi, once wtrich hacLbwn extenfled .VO.

independence and territorial in- the pcopie of Nscmbfa^fljrocsSi'tiie'
tegnty. Thev also reaffirm the CFTC. Tbea appreciated the need
right of the people of Xamfbla to to increase fee . rgsqnzcet '4v4fl<
c±oo« their cram government in Rbie amf tb

1-

broaden fee' sedfae of
free elect!eras under United such ^HXigtamrae. They also noted
Nations supervlsioa and control, with approval fee programme of'
Tbey rejected as total h- unaccept- terigrifal assistance financed by.
able to the Commocm-caltSi, and che CoxnnjjpfjyvesUfEth Fund for
to the international cammunity as Mozambique. . . V
a whale, anj- arrangemetns for 2S: Looking beyond fee existing
maepenaenoe based on fee system pregfemmes; ana conSonanr -wim

and _arorth«d fee Commonwealth’s long-sending
.and . on the exclusion of S\V APO commiTaieats, Heads' of Govcni-

««tt iterated tildr. readiness: to
”

, "fli
the;‘ respond ,'parinvdy to fee .evolving"on Saaai Africa to act immediately

situation in Znotabwe- and to the-

*h
cicajpatlan. to needs of a HgftS^e govenunSt

b6tfa bcrore^MAKer ItSe^d.

,

ence.
.

reqqested . fee

S*5^s. Secretary Genfeal to undertake allNations. » transfer power ifebto

SSS^SoSSJSSS-S
tioos and In particular Security
Council Resolution 353 of January *^5®^
30 1976. Heads of Government or

,
-Government

ustiea oy L-mted Nations resola

-

ttons and In particular Security
Council Resolution 353 of January-

nored feat tu« of then- members
were involved in fee five-power Pf ™ Natiphs^ln .rdatiqp

.

htitijfive In relation to Namibia J®
fef Smqus_economic dirficul-

aad expressed fee hope that ft
° e

?_t'P
rca

.

rora- number or
r

would contribute to purpose. neghMuong countries, by fee
In this connection they urged the “ouimdS crisis in Southern.,
internatianal communlrv to take Africa-: . 2ney pledged their
urgent action to apply' an inune- W#«al-aad collective support of

.

dlatc arms embargo 'against South
,

ort^‘ . .. . ..

Africa and to make such an em-
bargo effective.

18. Beads of Government con-
demned the brutal racist repres-

27. In their consideration Of
problems- -of Southern •

'Africa,

'

Heads ofGovernment attached the -

greatest • imponance to fee
sion taherart la fee system of Invotvsnenc of fee people of fedr

'

apartheid demonstrated. - for countries la- fee struggle for free*
example, fat the situations which do*n and Independence in Southern
have given rise to numerous up- Africa.

,
In. tins- context , they

- 34; Recalling the Slnga
Declaration., of Common*!
Principles. Heads of Gove rnr

reiterated their belief in. fee fu

mental rights of ail men to

and liberty, to those pers-

freedoms that are the com:
heritage: of their' peoples anr

respect for human dignity and
equal- rights of all men.. Min
that-fee realization- of these ri

fee world. over was a condo
if sometimes faltering pur
feejr' reaffirmed, their commit!
to. advancing respect for hu
rights in all their fundami
aspects: for economic, social,

cultural rights no less than

.

civil and political rights,

effective' enjoyment and pr>_

tipn'of-toesti ngjbts waff a caus-

which - fee Commonwealth
resolutely committed.

3S. Cognisant of fee accumu
evidence bf sustained disregaa
for. fee sanctity of life and of

sive .. violation of basic hu
rights In. Uganda, it was the i

whelming view of. Cotnmomvi
leaders feat these excesses
so gross' as. to warrant fee wo
concern and fb evoke conde:
tfcnr by Heads of Govennnen
strong and unequivocal te

Mindful feat-- the people of Ug
were within the fraternit>
Commonwealth fellowship H
of Government -looked to fee
when fee pfeople of Uganda r
once more fully enjoy
basic - human xights which
were being so cruelly deniet '

Economic Matters
'

36,: • Heads of Govern-
reviewed fee world . econ
situation and -fee present staj

fatieriiatioaal
.
- economic co-d

tion. They' noted wife deep
cero that since zhey'last met,
developing countries bad e* .

estced stagnation, or even d
ing living standards, feat desp
poverty persisted for ..bunder

-

millions of fee world’s popul
and feat fee "already unacce -

disparities in wealth betwee,
and poor countries had incr

'

They also noted that alfeoo.

.

experience was uneven, to
pomic stuarion for fee dev .

countries as a whole had be -

improve, but . inflation an .,

emplqytaent remained
problems. They expressed
concern that structural wea! -

and unsatisfactory economic .

made the world outlook vet
indeed. They agreed that tfc

._

for a-- rational and equit-ab
nou ric, order, which they
naed at -yangston, was
urgentfean ever before.

..
37 . Their discussions CM

fee extent of fee interdope
of tbe

t
world economy. They .

mzed feat economic growth
industrialized countries pi

5° ,
.impetus for acce .

development in the devi
countries.- --They also a.
feat rapid development 1

developing world would
positive- factor for growt
rraovery in the developed

'

tries.

38. "Heads of Government
mzed feat fee North '

fealogne bad advanced sina
'

KWgsjon meeting and wel
fee steps which had been,
by .developed and . de've
countries prior to and at ‘Cl
strengthen' hnenzatiodal cd-

•

tion and foster, the recovery
WOnd econtimv. They hook
partutipante ho GL&C coosi
feat £r had contributed
broader understanding oi
International economic sdto .

and that tire intensive disco :

had been useful to them. I •

view of fee -developing mei ..
of fee Commonwealth hov
the specific measures agreed
were, inadeqqate either -bv'
parison^ wife therr needs or -

contribution towards fee
duct:on of fee new Interna -

’

economic 'order.- Heads
Government called for rer-
aod ^nore intensive efforts fa

,

sue and -advance -fee North-;
dialogue -in a constructive -."

In the responsible interna-
.

institutions.'

_39t Heads of Government :

a tiered
. fee;, final report o

Commonweal fe group of «J'.

which they set up at their
stoti nfeering.- •'While recogi .

that' some elements of fee r-. : -

differ from fee positions of '
:

governments, they, endorsee
report' as a constructive con ^

'

tfon toward?^developing a sp -

action programme. Biey coiii-'
lated' fee members of the i.'.'i

on fee -.expeditious and con. '
,

tioos manner In which thej,’ >
changed... fear - mandate. ,*-

. .
Contiraied oo page 9, •;
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SPORT
Tennis

Mrs King calls US women’s team
strongest world has ever seen

' Save for die final little diffi-

culty over Uganda, it has been
ail imusuajly quiet Cbnunoo-
weakb conference. It has been
none the worse for that, though
it is rather.a let-down for those

newspapers who like to see
dashes, rows and furious show-
downs in every headline.

Outside the conference, there
has been less fuss than at most
previous ones from African
jostiaoedisrS and other protes-

tors. A few leaflets have been
handed oat by groups complain-
ing of mdividua? cases of

oppression in Guyana, Sierra
Leone, India and elsewhere;
and Rhodesian nationalist

leaders have been to London,
bus: have failed to make much
impact.

Joshua Nkomo, the best-known
of them, arrived with a bitter

££ cbnfference^ iri 'L^casf^r
^

House. T<rM, left, Mr SMMh ~
’

.

* * it : —.. . .
i —.

—

. ;
—: : r — years ago in Jamaica. His plea

;d from page 8 - sidered that 1 Che international developed coarrcries. They "further of Canada, drawing on the resour- 'went unheeded, and not even
tar many of the proposals monetary system 1 should': respond recognized that ' -the-

1 Irocertai nty ces of nm-governmental organiza- his most loyal supporters
f in die report sboud be more rapidly and flexibly. -than It faced

.
by developing country' tions. They recalled thar a mim- among the African delegates

ited with urgency, and be^- has so far to the fundamental -exporters of textiles • has been ben- of Commonweal to . countries were moved to suggest that he
itftd -in comprehensive 1 changes which -are talcing: place in- damaging. -They agreed that the bad" found such midnthscrpHnary be beard
tally -rt-inforemg national : the conditions of international -negotiations for anewnmltifibre teams of particular value

ubmbmu.
-panonal policies to pro- trade - and payments. The same arrangement most be carried out- Non-governmental • organizations Some of the Rhodesians
eater, opportunity for Dexltallty. mould apply to the rules in earnest as-- soon as possible. and the Commonwealth Foundation became convinced that there
iMf - in the develonine -and practices of the 1ME govern- GO. Heads of Government com- «' j. .« «n« a nrecc concniracv to

ber of Commonweal to . countries
[
were moved to suggest that he

eater .
opportunity

lent’ m the developing -and practices of the iME govern- 60. Heads of- Government com-
Such policies should mg the adjustment process. They- mended the wtfrk that the Secre-

*ihe efforts of developing agreed that they would work for tariar has been nndertakme on the

m achieve self reliance an acceleration of the process, of elements of -a jkmv -intezhational

•iru* ftiar basic needs as
: international monetary reform, In- economic order..They. directed the

^LwiT Thw decided to' eluding implementation of die Secretary General eo continue

ofSeS of tendon to make -the SDR ;the .these activities, giving, priority
report OI I*1*

. nrinrftvnl roeama ' •iernt in tVm itTontinn tn frkrkrf rimAiTrHnn -an/T

:

issues taken 49 - ****** Goveriunint agreed
on ettnwmfc wsues

£0 recommend that early .and
meeting - as a tras

sympathetic consideration be given
.ction « to a general increase ot atlteast
iey asked, me becrerary

so in quotas .at the.
to ensure that me report seventji quota review of the' IMF.
jght to the attention- or They gtĝ e^ to support the adop-

xq earnest as* soon as possfWe. ^ tti^ ComaonwriHb FonodaBon became

mended die wdrk that the Secre- °L> Emor*
tariar has been undertaking on the

TTVoSe .
va^^^.

e
i???..

elements of a new Interhational contribution made by Com- «mnoam
economic order. .They efirettefl the ,

n1®11**®1* non-governmental Told th

Secretary General to continue wagBhMOB and requested to be gl
these activities, eivins urioritv ™ . _ .Secretary General to Prime

11 • organizations Some of the Rhodesians
wealth Foundation became convinced that there

of Government was a press conspiracy to

die ' valuable ignore them. One came to
tade by Com- announce a press conference,
non-governmental ToJd that ir dashed with one
aswf requested to be given by the New Zealand
-

Geoeral w Prime 'Minister, he had no
principal reseijp asset' in the attention to food production and “***£**& *° a^wory cmnimnee bought of switching the time,
monetary system; rural development, ...transfer ... of wnen. wouM report on .concrete

- ^ gwdaimed nainedlv • “You
49. Heads of Government agreed resources, industrial development,' steps to promote mutely bene- . -j. . decide which one

to recommend that eariy and commodity arrangements, energy fioai_ties between the official and
r̂iuLtrion

sympathetic consideration begiven and' ' international' institutional ' onoffioal Commonwealth. Recog- to attend, as though a question

m a general increase o£ at least reform. • '

.
mzmg that itae Commonwealth of moral rectitude were in-

-- - " -• i— — "— -* Foundation bad proved its value volved- We decided -in New_ Regional economic and
to ensure that tbe report

seventh quota review of the IMF.
r

functional cooperation ' in the professional field, they con-
. Zealand’s favour,

jght to the attention- or • They agreed to support the adop- 61.- Heads ot Government dis- sidered that there might be further _ __ - .

international conun unity. tioc Qf provisions relating“tor con- cussed the dpvdopment of specific areas in which, in dose 1
jJr-

w
ads of Govermnem re- didonaiity which take full -account regional economic ..'cooperation -im consultation with- non-govern- toe Khoaesian nanomnats is

the overriding necessity of political and social as' well as the world.today amftiotwj the part mental bodies, it coidd usefully be now .focused not on. what they
structural changes in the. economic problems and .the"need that'Commonwealth countries were active on. a regional or. Common- say in London but on what they

u-ofeseioned field, they con-'
that there mlgtit be further-

structural changes in the economic problems «"«* .the" need
-ina! economic system and

•' -d that the introduction that studies Be initiated on impi-ov- Lihey- recognised tiat ‘ such co- noted that increased contributions in Rhodesia. ~Jt is part of the
changes required a con-

|ng ^ rnarhinery- for recycling operation had become ap-important would be necessary In order, to diance which J observed
^^lobal consensus.

. funds from surplus to defiat means of improving the develop- - assm-e the income for such an ex- j.:; wupir at a nartv
adi of Governmenr countries and on reforming - the ment prospects of many devdoping tension of the Foundation’s “?*r_ * *_*; .ljj #_

p
r^.”,

be agreement at CIEC international monetary ssrar5n to countri«.^bi-r -endorsed tfae^e^, activities..- IcJ**
ommon fund should be makp it more responsive to the 0f the Commonweal th group of Commonwealth youth programme WacJt southern Attican

active on. a regional or. Common-I say in London but on what they
for economic growth. They -urged I playing

.
in these deyejdpmepts. r weahfa-wlde - basis.. The meeting

J
are achieving on the ground

that studies fie initiated on imprpv-

d as a new entity to requirements of the changing
ey role in achieving toe worj|j economy, -

: of the integrated pro-
. 50. They agreed to work towards

of the Commonwealth group of Commonwealth youth programme ™ aclc southern Afnca
experts '.that' schemes of reponal 66. Heads of Government noted ieaders-

economic mid functional coopera- vfith appreciation the 'progress Anti-Apardiead was one ofeconomic mid functional coopenr- Anti-Apartheid was one of

V of 'S ,.Tt L
50- They agreed to work towards don among developing countries made towards the objectives of the rbe most vigorous of the many

for commodities as set early enlargement . of the ^should increasingly become a focal

,

Commonwealth youth programme. Afri^
.? frtA

n
nnr»H aaree- —

1
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-will continue rc> tie countries in. real .terms _on_a

bationatist movements estab-

lished in London in the 1950s
and 1960s. Tbat was die period

--
I LI coot, IUU1 IVJ

.will continue to tie countries in.

d in UNCTAD- They snsQined basis
1 work towards _the. early 0eveiOn

^S,«
er

“c“

P
um?S’'"o'

rS; ™ JSSTf““h'S cojrnnm^m com,td« y. py-
J?"*-

•'

“Sit “S
ie issues which need to «„-,«!« ^ Government agreed on napaung to overcome their prob- Commonwealth youth programme
^din further work In fS^S^atire^orts .To tltis end,, they agreed should continue to be funded
1 and their report should ^iioatKe majoriSrastructural Generalt° -aunually on a voluntary batfs. at a
'AimmonweaWr leadtfs ori adequate food supplies, <}**" levd agreed upon to advance by

enaoie mere uhuhouw, w development In developing coun- only to the training of youth 800 «ous. urn was ae prnoo
crease their lending to developing on basis of self relianceL’ leaders and workers coocerned when influential poirarians and
country ^to. real .terms .on _a They identified some of the diffi- with the development of national journalists would pound up
sustains trams.

^ „nwa]th
- culties being experienced by youth, programmes, but also to dark, unearp«ed stairways to

' I?*1™1*! ecouomc grooplniw and promoting- the involvement- of- the smaU, dirry and disorga-

i^^theToSA^Ta^ ,0n^ ^ natiDnaJ develop-- ni^d offices where the orgarii-

torachiiw toe 0.7 per cent target, JSSSS2?'

^

to broad«Pn« uad*r zarions were based. There was
andS apphrable to improve .SS"6 ^ air of tompracy and

groademug under-, mom were based. There was

youth..' They alreeJ^tSTto? ^
Commonwealth youth, programme oanger.

e to be funded Mos of these groups have
3]unpary basis at a now faded away as their object* ™ a

^Z
a
?iL.

by has achieved. Ana-Aparr-pm- ^de^l^t aid mcgrSmai gf
CommonweaJth.Youto Aflabi ^Trt-

«^fcaSSWS- :3jrtjS SfcSSigSJS 5SSSS5S. W,.4* profirammes sovera
-

heid aod Anb Jfb
V lits

-' WS25.’ ^ 2^ mcial and - 67. Heads of Government noted.
! measures to economic systems, • to make a economic, cooperation the Commonwealth youth declare-

at| 'jp.gle to end them has en-

I
developing' coontnes

.papajjej effort to imprpve-.'toe, jdtoto
.
appropnate international tfon adopted bv the meeting of tered a more active phase in

c net importers toe volume and quality of their. ODA mstitutions.
. t ... Commonwealth youth leaders in Africa itself, the importance of

ties "concerned, .with - a
ia accordance with- the UN target. .

°4. -Heads or Government .also Ocho Rios, Jamaica and that -it foreign-based orgamzarioos has
facilitating, grtasa- pro- Thev also agreed toht,. while -toe fSreed that un wwg tpwawls. would be studied further bv the losseared. The mobi-lirarioo ofThey also agreed that,. whUe^toe asr&d -ttardn tp5™ds y00141 studied further by the lesseared. The mobi-ttzarioo of
the UNCTADconference poorer ebuntnes deseoe pnority,.

,

ODA, donor Commonwealth Youth Affairs intemanonal opinion has been
, ber. there were indicators- of .-needs countries should b& asked to give Council. Thev endorsed the' newt 4 . ...rr .

-

,

_ . ,1. . , ,.c ,ro
ids of Government notrf pEX capita income .aim particular attmtion to toe Sonne- to encourage

7
more SSnrire' par-

75

ommenda tions • in the
[haI ^ ^ allocation of ODA Ing ot mnlDnationa l .projects that donation by youth in all aspects

be
i5®-

tne°'
. . ,

.vealth.griwp^^expmi? a^opriate account be taken of would, pramore toe process of of devSSent tif^iei? That may have been why wot
nr -tbe- fiirtoer :.«i^ai^e- ^ peievant circumstances. ,.

-- -regional economic integration and societies. • - • many delegations to the Cam-
d hberalfjation of tne

. 52. Heads of Government agreed, ^operation. .. Women and deviiim™o#‘ moowealth conference were
ucory.flnanang ftnUty of

intensify toe search for com- Commonwealth fund .for technical CTHnTnr

r

SnSfflflL „ represented at Airti-Apartheid’s
stations, within a, ; . • ^ SfUiftSSTS ^ Sererel BrithirGorere-

g-fuSbS^Siiprovemems dSt .sS ^ ccSid to? b^tt£S5^Saiti?D ^2dpaDCs Mb 'ia cbotributiS representative s were in-

lilitymade by toe ^ ^S^jSping «of ‘the Oanmonwedto SdTfl.- S £.n^^L°f^eveloF“?,t Tted * n
i
ni
T
ed

-toe .view of .Heads, of “witoont wadtiae toe- 1 technical cooperation and empba--
38 MwMana, the goals of social less yon count Jack Jones. Even

wit, toe Paris conference they ' itizeti- its importance-- -* They ecooo^ic Srowto would nor be Joshua Nfcoroa, one of toe three
igbt jorerfolly- to 1* Sed. ih^Sr favoerible SSLi fiRSf»

’
They in whose honour toe party was

attention the- true dimen: .agreea to examine,
ns«kBnu.wu: agreed toar all programmes of the i,.m f

:d .
hberatoation. of. the

muy ..financing facility of

and agreed to Erie urgent

tioh to. them, with a view
Eudtilateral fcamewark, to- the I 63. Heads

.
of Government wei-

SKMs:'

1

That may have been why not
many delegations to toe Com-
monwealth conference were
represented at Anti-Aparthrid’s
party. Several British Goveno-

thr^^yo^e .^rmMf.They therefore
UteQDOB tbe, true dimen: ..agreea w

Tnnitf. assessment uf the iriMmfal rpvi^w agreed tbar all programmes of the
foTsUal enemy problem -WW-^SS'-SSS *££'. SSS^toe toe^Sd Secretariat should reflect do!
iced-fpr intcrnaqonalco- 'SSSL'SSt^Sfef^SJ^oiBbe- ^n^iis cost-effectivenS! ^and “f'n

8
?

11 seefc to contribute
|

to deal with .it. They
;“^?^225rtoiSL rtteS endorsed - the gtridSi to toe fufl integration of .-women,

'

»t. all members should taken^m regard to tom enne
growth -agreed hy the board of bi toe.developmental process. They

adopt energy cons
^£Y?' in . m rH tn nimnwr -an representatives, especially -the requested the Secretary General

isures .'and particularly
' r

H

p need of members as reflected in to -report to Government on the

T 7. : . - - ’ V.1 jimti
**vvri*i -VJi IUC UVPdlU Ul

adopt energy conserva- prgglam.
nmmorc-an- ropresadativos. .especially, -toe.

isures .and imrontoiriy '
rJ“ need of members as reflected in

eficieney in the use of appropriate restturtimi^ _^of. requests for assistance. Thev
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Education about the Common-
wealth

less you count Jack Jones. Even
Joshua Nfcomor, one of toe three
in whose honour toe party was
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deputy.
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By Rex Bellamy

Tennis Correspondent

The United States, last year’s

winners, lost a total of only 16

games in disposing of Austria and
Switzerland in the first two rounds
of the women's world tennis

championship for toe Federation

Cup at Eastbourne. As usual, toe
first few rounds have largely taken
the form of professional tutorials
for part-timers. But Billie Jean
King, whose experience goes back
to the inaugural competition in
1963, bad a sound point when she
suggested yesterday that the
present American team were prob-
ably the strongest any country had
ever had.
There have been several winning

teams with two players of the
highest class ; but at Eastbourne
the United States have three ; and
as Mrs King observed, they can
play in any. order and, m the
doubles, any combination. Chris-
tine Even is playing one and
Mrs King two, which means thar
Rosemary Casals, seeded sixth
for the Wimbledon singles, is

;

playing only doubles. Miss Evert
and Miss Cassals have won fuur
out of five doubles events on the
Virginia Slims circuit and are
seeded to reach the Wimbledon
final. It is equally relevant that
this Eastbourne partnership beat
Susan Barker and Virginia Wade
in the Wigfatmau Cup match last

November—and that toe United
Slates are expecting to play
Britain again in toe Federation
Cup final.

Miss Wade and Miss Barker,
seeded third and fourth respec-
tively at Wimbledon, would pre-
sent the Americans with a search-
ing test. But Britain must first

defeat Kerry Reid, Dianne From-
holtz and Wendy Turnbull, of Aus-
tralia, who are far more formid-
able than the Danish and Korean
teams Britain have beaten at the
cost of 20 games—or the Swedish
team Britain oppose today. Miss
Wade, incidentally, is currently
disguised by a bushy hair-style
and equally unfamiliar shorts.
Today the lasr eight line-up is

as follows : United States r
France. South Africa v Nether-
lands. West Germany v Australia
and Sweden v Britain.
Nowadays toe International Lawn

Tennis Federation have to share
toe seat of power and, indeed,
are in danger of being pushed off

it. But however modest their

future role in the game may be,

posterity will be grateful to them
for creating toe Federation Cup
competition to mark toeir fiftieth

anniversary in 1963. It is true that
toe decision to compress toe event
into one week made it necessary
to restrict every tie to two singles
and a doubles, which is hardly a
comprehensive test of strength.

Nastase in

trouble

yet again
Hie Nastase lost tn straight sets

to Hank Pfister, a little known
American in the third round of
the tournament sponsored by
Rawlings, at Queens Club last
night. On a slippery court and in
wintry conditions with dusk fall-

ing, Pfister, who had previously
beaten toe former Wimbledon
champion Stan Smith, completed a
notable double by beating Nastase,
6—2. 6—3, in 45 minutes.
In a farcical second set, Nastase

caused a five minute hold-up when
he demanded more linesmen on
court after disputing the first two .

points. “ If there are no linesmen
I do not play. This court is very
fast ” he said. Pfister pm on his
sweater and cadled 1

" IF we’re
going to have a decision. let’s
have It soon. I’m getting cold
Two more linesmen were pro-

duced and toe match went on
with Nastase losing toe game and
two more to go 0—3 down. There
were more niggling moments and
once, as Pfister took a drink at
toe changeover. Nastase called
out “ Hurry up we can all go
home
There was more trouble yester-

day for Nastase, with an official
complaint from Paul Hutchins,
the British team manager. n» the
International Federation about his
behaviour In the Davis Cup match
hi Bucharest at toe weekend
between Romania and Great
Britain.
. Nastase said :

" I have no com-
plaint about John Feaver and John
Lloyd [two members of the British
team], they are nice guys. Bui
Paul Hutchins .and David Lloyd
are bad guvs. If Hurchins wants
to captain a winning team he
should take my brother's place
and captain Romania. David
Llowed clapped ail my mistakes in

my first match in Bucharest and
all he did was turn 6,000 people
against Britain.”

Miss Evert at Eastbourne : No. 1 oE a formidable triumvirate.

But tiie competition's success may
be judged from the fact that the
average total of competing nations
in toe past -three years has been
double thar of the average in toe
first three years.
The Davis Cup nations, or at

least a large school of thought
within them, are casting envious
eyes at the Federation Cup format.
In the past two years me event
has also benefited from the
sponsorship of Colgate, whose
promotional flamboyance is as
lavish as toeir prize money. No
one can wander into Devonshire
Park this week without being
aware that something special is

happening.
lids year, too, the Federation

Cup has given us an unusual
bonus: an unquestionably genuine
competitive- exercise for leading
players during the week before
Wimbledon. Should, the courts
become hazardously greasy (and
yesterday's play was interrupted
by rain for an hour and tfiree-

quarters), the players must still

give toeir all: because they are

playing for their countries rather
than themselves.
In its own small way the inter-

national tennis circuit achieves all

the things toe United Nations talk

about and dream about. On Tues-
day toe Commonwealth leaders,

agitated b.v the question of New
Zealand’s sporting contacts with
South Africa, produced a declara-
tion on the subject of apartheid
in sport. They announced, with
more hope than confidence, that

a» long as the South African
government maintained their

apartheid policy, there were
unlikely to be future sporting
contacts of any ' .significance

between Commonwealth countries
and South Africa. But in all free

societies sports organizations
make rheir own decisions about
these thing."-. Yesterday. South
Africa beat New Zealand at East-
bourne in a world championship.
UNITED STATES 5. SWITZERLAND

O. Resulu.: Mrs L. W. King hear Mu.-,
u. J allium. 6—u. 6—3. Mis* C M

.

Evert Oeai Miss A. Roega. 6— S. ft—o;
Mbs Evert and Miss K. Cauls bn.v.

Miss Oclhecs and Miss M.
b U. 7—f*.

SOUTH AFRICA Z. NEW ZEALAND
O. Results. Miss i.i. Stevens bwi
MU* P. Ellloll. h—C. o— 1 Mm
b

.

Cnypers beat Mbs J. Connor, to—2.
c—2: Mbs I. S KIolss and Mbs l.
Bostiorr beat Miss Elliott and Miss >-.

Newton, to O. 7—i.
WEST GERMANY .V CANADA O.

Results: K. Ebblnghaus beat B. Rran-
tavska. 6— ». 6—O: H. MaMhofl bea:
M. Blackwood, 3—to. o—2. t»—2 - Hi«
MasJhorr and Ebbin^haus boo; BUvI-
wood and L. Senn to—l. -1 -to. B—n.
SWEDEN o. ARGENTINA 0 ROSUils:

Miss M. B. Wlkstedt beat Mbs E. S.
Welsenberger. 6—4 . b—4 ; Mrs -i

. .1,

Benuer beat Mbs R. C. Otscalre.
6—0. 6—1 Miss WUtsledl and Miss R.
An rial beat Miss B. Araulo snd Miss \.
Gamble.'. 6

—

Z,. o—A.

Awkward injury puts

Connors on sidelines
• By Philip Howard

Jimmy Connors, toe top seed,

scratched yesterday from Queen's,

toe traditional dress-rehearsal on

grass for Wimbledon. This ancient

and agreeable tournament, in

which players and spectators

mingle more closely than in most,

has been revived after a lapse

of four years b.v courtesy of

Rawlings, manufacturers of

mineral waters for toe Queen and
gentry since 1784. Connors
explained that he had been play-

ing with a bruised right thumb
near the nail, an awkward place
for a double hander, and had been
advised by his doctor to rest it

for as long as possible.
He regretted his withdraw*), and

was -keen id get as much- practice
on grass before Wimbledon as
possible.
The general opinion is that his

injury is not mortal and that he
will recover in rime to put in his
thumb and pull out e plum at
Wimbledon. A subsidiary, non-
medical reason for his withdraM-al
may he that the damp weather
means thac most of the Queen's
tournament is having to be placed
indoors, on the booming wooden
courts redolent of gymnasiums and
linoment: so providing less useful
practice for Wimbledon. Only four
matches could be played on gnws
yesterday, and the surface was
slippery and soon marked with
long skid marks. Connors has
evaded the old superstition that
you cannot win both Queen’s and
Wimbledon. Newcombe, Lavgr.
Sedgeman. and other heroes be-
fore them. - have evaded ’the
auperstitiou by winning both
tournaments, rather chan

. . by
scratching.
Scan Smith, whose service and

volleys were distant echoes of his
thunderous form five summers
i>go, was beaten in scra| chc sets

by Hank Pfister. Pfister is ranked
44 in toe United States, and is

an unfamiliar enough player to

cause problems with toe pronunci-
ation of has name: Mark Cox beat
Roger Taylor in a dose-run con-
test between English 1eft- hand tus

that nobody deserved to lose. Both
were serving with such fire and.
swerve, that it came as a surprise
when Taylor broke service in the
thirteenth ome and hold his own
to cake the first set.

Cox won his first three sen-ice
games in the second set ro Iwc.
But Taylor held him to 8—8, busilv
making tbat characteristic gesture
of wiping his brow on 'aliernalu
shoulders in quick succession. In

toe sixteenth game he fell flat on
his back, chasing a forlorn hope
in his backhand corner, hut re-
covered cti hold service after *iv
deuces. Cox won the tie-break
7—2. and went on to break service
in toe seventh game of tbe third
set and win toe ni3tch. Both piayiM
beautifully and tenaciously with
Cov eventually showing the
greater delicacy and variation ol
stroke.

MEN'S SINGLES: Srcand round I.

Fosvi'r wo J. S. ConTiurs (.'&. ^cr:
H. Kiiimrn iMnJtoi ncji T. i.iuii:k. on
US ‘ . 6~—I. 8

—

to—-. II. I.. lUi.;
vs i r. sirid C;v(hi4iiiuk<-i'.o—J. b—-a. J. l>clanc.v <lfSi Oial

W. J Moon* I SA • . to. r.—l to—-J:
B. t. Gt'lilr il-q • US • O'..*' J. Andriw
i Vcnezur-ij i . h—

«

a— .i

.

R. Tjnn,-r
. I.-4 b«*al P .1 D<nl Ailktlji-i •

.

<J—2. to—5: R L . siucklon IL-S' In.-jl

w. ii. Mao in US ' . n—O. f— u—»:
A Panniu <lni\* hrai s t Sk*,i;i

U—o. to— lo—11 : K Pfla-ur < L > i

brJl S. II Smith i US . o— to— l

:

5 DJbk'V iAUiirail.il tjivl |<

lel'hnr i US*, to— O—U. I. NiiSUtK.-
iHuiiianui- buai V C. Aiiuyo Ua

.

r.—r. \] f". o, br.u H. Tiiv r.
to K. *.*— s. B. I .•III, iK.-'
deal J. Alrxundi'E . Au.iir jIu

.

•— ---.

r^_1
:

|». L. i_isc lAuin'jii.i-
b'rol C.. Vil.ii iArijr-nlln.il. -1—
H ft. Ci 1. Tlnril round It. Tann- r
IllSi bral R. Bcrlram SA
f>——_ H UnnilTC. rr*. tic.ii r
L Sim 1:1 an U S .

r. f. * 1 *

J Dv I.ini-I iUSi U-al J . "A 1 i'JM '

• 1 1. r> ^ ry—
: r
T.ui/ -IS 7— i,

H. Pflxlpr i VS- Hi ril 1 r-d-la-.-
i Knmanla . ft—J,
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Results in toe Wimbledon quali-
fying tournaments yesterday:
MEN'S SINGLES: Flrai round V.

Lolqrcn I OS b»l F. . I*ltl)n(
' Argentina . to—'J. 6. 11—

R

IS.

Bevcn bFAi N. M Ahmed < Pakiftian '

.

6— l. f>—3 : J Kamlwazuml Jdiun
bnai L. H. Senders iNclhtir)aiid.->>.

to l. 7— 3 L. Telisdicr iL'Si br.u
R. Pro-bift iCPinuiuri. 6

—

to—.7:

E. Frlodler i US 1 t>cal L. numu
Eauadon. O—l. o 1 J. K. Hollad.iv
US i boat K. KpUy • Auviralia > . ft 1.

6—j: P. U. Campbell • Australia < b^al
J. Ahrriad iPakl^Lint. to—2, 6—ti D.
Palm •Sweden* bf.il T Kuranill.u
(Jar-am. B—r.. fc—S: J. C. Trirkny
-AlUlralla- Ik-jI C. Br.iun < AiuLratL <

.

to— -a. to—! L Man™ • Germany i

h<Mt M. Vazquez Aroeniina > . to—a.
to—Z: R. J. Chapnell <S Atrleai be.u
P. Lawler Il«i. t»~3. B—f>. 7

—

n.
.1. Soared iBrazlIi bcai O. V. J.
ftaydrdioud 1 1'5 1 . —2 . 8—'*. H 6 :

R, Fisher iUS> beat T. J Rocavcn
lAUilrallui. 7—ft. R

—

to. to—A. J. P.
McEnroe iLSi bcoi C. J. Roncr-
\av-nhn i Franco i . h—

1

6—5. XV.
BO'vrov lAuslrallai beai C. S. Wells.

J—6. 6—1. ft.— I : M. C. Mcrcilon
i Trance • beat T. Svonsson i Sweden*.

Second round' T. Snihl i Czecho-
slovakia! beat M. R. Weil, b—"i.

H

—

to. s. V. Carnahan illSi bval D.
Rod el i France I . fti—U. to—8: E. Mon-
unn iMcocico. heal m. n. a. Khan
> Pakistani. 5—7. o—7 b—

P

Porres i F ranee i beat J. H. McM.'inus
US • . 6—A. >•—7 V Null i France.

beat T Clement, i Australia i, >3 1,

p—O : R. I Slmpsan >N2i beat M.
Huerlimann Swil.-iTlond i . (i—2.
to—X: H. J. Uunls i l.'S • beat H.
Rhcmberncr • Australia i

. S—2. b—I

:

V. L. Eke i Australia- heal A. c-OHi-
ler lArflenllnat. to—a. ft—A; C.. P.
Kachcl • Australia i boat N A. Ravncr
•>—2. ft- 1 K. J. Carmlcharl iAus-
irali.i . tyr-ji L. Palin il inland-, 7—5.

6— 1 C. E BcM its. boat J M
Dior. 7—*J. » b, to—2: J E M.in-
daiftna Rr.i/vl - bcai M. W. Collins.
b—U, "—7. 6—2: H. GueniharJi
iSwllrerlond- beat J. Cot- on i US

.

t>—r. to— 3
. H. ycoxj iF.cuotlan brai

R I Kemherv lAusiraitji. t

—

to—2: D J Carler Australia • he.il
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ires that could ' usefully - remetoal action as conchlioiis per- smmntog up* toe conference, ; pledged increased contributions groupings might meet inform-
hv the Commonwealth In .nrit- - The? rro ugitizcd

f
mat the ' Traser said he - was . to the Commonwealth Fund for aHy between • the biennial

.ds'^f'cSSraifeSj impressed by toe moderation; Technical Cooperation (CFTC). Commonwealth conferences.

rural devdopmeat and I developing countries, - and. urged »
ve .h,i ^nuM ’ iieefnllv ! if i-nnrHtffinfi oer- s ’ ‘ -

David Green. 3 little <ad and
'with a bump the &ize-of an vsg

on the back of his head, is aiming

for a return march with Carlos

Palomino, toe man who knocked

him out in rheir ir„rld welter-

weight championship contest at

Wembley- on Tuesday jn toe

eleventh round.

MeanwhHe. he is prepared to

forfeit Ws Eurc-pceo lifrfit-welter-

weight title If toe European Box-

ing Union mast thar he musr

defend it by July 16. '* Obviously
this is not even a piwsihflfty,"
Green’s manager, Andy Smith,
said yesterday. “ But we will keep
the options open. Perhaps hit
future doe? lie in the welterweight
dhision. There are British and
European titles to be wnn, per-
haps a return bout with John

Strjccy and certainly a return
wiili Palomino. And wherever
Green fialits, there will be excite-

m-ni he said.

Green, vv-hose head crashed
ugain st the floor as he went down
for the only time in the content
un Tuesday, was otherwise virtu-

ally unhurt.
Palomino left London for Cali-

fornia yesterday morning looking
slightly the worse for wear. He
needed 12 Pitches, s-iv. in one cut
and three each in two others His
manager. Jack McCoy, sard there
was a good possibility that Green
would get another chance
“although it was not the s.orf of
fight you like to see your fighter

in. Green is a heck uf a fighter

and very effective ill his own way.
He is not orthodox but he is very
good and he gave my boy a hard
time. But if there’s any chance
that wc can come back vve will."

C 1 . K.nluw. T—

,

b—S' P IMin-i
- N --iht-rla n-Xs fcr.-.i H. l.-n ih-a' : .

ft-

—
".. ft—1 . J ijrar-al • •_ • i->-

j'o-..n la - o--.ii ". V D,n-jwa:i - .'u-
Irulla > . 1——-J. t—i: G V, . Sn-wa j.-n
. L-Si Ik.ii Cl. R ll.-M.-r -Cd...nij-.
ft>— 0—11 : S Sor.-t.i-n .IpIjAi*.
bull C. VV Ewon 1 Ausirdlu • . fa

—
“-.

ft—». F. R. f-t-n.-lCT 1 US 1 bval B. P
Dri.-WL-i 1 lAusiraiiji. b—t-. to—»:

A R i»anllnnr -autl/auj- bi ji il S.
Rr.iflrum. o 1. J—r,. i>—n. S M.
Cjlla ahan _i AuaLraliii Oval C. C.i.-i

Mark> lAuklrnUji b-ii J. E-mh.-r,
|(^L-Lh05l0l-Jftll-. —-. 6—4. W }
M.inor Aiu-unlu- Ik.-.u K. J. 1'r.iwli-y
Australia i . to— I. 6—5.
WOMEN'S SINGLES: Sr-cond round:

Mis* C Piqn.-n,
^

l/p hi -i!^ *-li-.
.

I~

D primary. . bi-.il M,>s S I. r:r-’
.fThiln-. ft,—2. f,—2 Miis C Mtfiftvn
- Ausir.ill.i > b'al Mts i”. r^rs-aarir-

S-nilii -L'S- O-J: Miss *2

.

Dnir.,

Ttnrd roiunf iwinn-n to Vnn-ftl---
dun 1 Mivs R To-. . L-Si bi'ai \l..ft
r O'NrlM lAuSTralL-. to 1, to

Motor cycling

Records tumble

as Grant
wins classic TT
Michael Grant, agjd 52. fr:m

Lepton Grange, near Kudder iu-J.
became toe faitest msn ever a
the I vie of Man course. v.bv:i h:
won toe Internatii-nal CIjsmc ‘1

I'

yesieruay, at a record avera:.
?pecrd ol 110.7b' mph. He led rivr.i

srart to frr.;5h tn win ihe fi- r

prize uf I6.00U and nn toe way -. 1

a new absolute lap record of UJ.7
-

mph. Riding a Japanese Kawa—ki.
he heat tlie second man. Chin. %

William? of \VaTinr.t>jii. i>;.- th: .-e

and a half minutes.
INTERNATIONAL claS‘ic tt ,

mUr:-i_ 1 VI il-ir,' . h,'..-.- ...aLi - . 1*7,e
Uinin .1 1|i;.7«i i --r-t:.l .

;

.. Vv illi.im-. . V.im.ilo ., ’2 i j
lUi.-J nil'll "i. L liolwir:.. i

'.'

S y i,i-j n7 ii- -.j, ;
i r

• V.ii-i.iIi.i . JH.--, i. 1 1-, 17” r. i •

Vi . Sin-.lh • ft .'III.III. I .
-.11 : T(I5 il

iniiH S U i.‘fj i i i>i- iil.i •
, 2. v iro"

Ite 'JM in jili

sidecar • 1 =..1 inUfsi J Hoh-.n
- Uniiihai. 1 -l:.,, . vV, -5 r.iMi -a
HlUnd Y.ir.i.iH.t . Sh'it -r'7.,,.''
l ".l JAR K.'n, i,»,.-]». .T. n. SIiihI
n.iu--i.n • Kun'a. v. G • . l Zi jQ, vu.bO
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SPORT,
Cricket ( V

eries rests on Chappell’s shoulders
By John Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent
The firM Test m.ilch btjiiiv-. at

T-ord's this morning on a pitch

affected hy flood': but with the
promise .of brighter w-eaihec

jb&ad. In chv- middfe of last Mon-
day night jroi ' Fail-brother and
three of his" ground staff were
battering down the carers, hi con-
ditions whkk he. is a wartime
jailor, described yu voundrn^ and
seeming lik$ a naval en*ag«:ini:at.

On- Tuesday morning the pavilion

basement wys under water.

if die bail moves about, as I

think it will, we should gel a
result, When it does SO., neither

sdc tikes a great d=al of bowl-
in:* uur. ' At Melbourne, for

trample, fn' March's Centenary
Tssr match Anstralia were all out
for 13S and England for 95 before
the- wicket weeded down, a trad a

vrifl be weaker today than they

T;ere then, because of the absence
or Lillee. England have the ^me
jade. eLcept ttaar Barlow plays

instead of Fletcher.
Of liw lik=ly Australian XI. «ix

played in ibe Lord'^ Test march
nf 1973 ; of the England side, five

did so. That was the first march
in which Lillee and. Thomsen,
when bowling in partnership, liad

been even temporarily hailed, It

was Greig’s firsr as England';*
captain and Steele's First as an
"English hero. It ended In a high-
.-•curing draw.

Beside-; the ]<*& of Lillee. Aus-
tralia are tarrylug three batsmen
Serjeant, Hooter and Robinson)

M-ith only one Test march between
'.hem. There may he no douhr
about their ability, bur the> face
a big ordeal today. unsupported
:iy jm ••ut^ra tiding current fornt.
In the yrjr rite OiiLtii uu»
irowneil The ar.;c six ill the

u.straiian order were- Hasseu.
Mwn-is Harvey. Miller. Holt- and
Benaud. In tins jubilee year they
-.ill be McCo.-Ker. Serjeant.
Chappell. Hooke-- . Walters aud
Rubin, on. There is not much
doubt wHirch i, the line-up io boivl

It.

It rau..t be a I iKtg time -ince so
much seemed iu rest on the
shoulders <>f an Australian captain,
if England can . onram Chappell
:J»ci;- bowling Miould ju-d about
>in them the series; it nor, their
nailing may just about lose it lor
them. Against England in 1975
Chjppeli made only 106 nm> in
•even Post lmrine.-:. Thar was a
remarkable failure lor Muneune
wham one may advisedly <»il »

great player.
In his one important senes

r-i.ice lhen Chappell averaged 117

against WVsr Indies m Australia.
The only one-day match Au.traJia
.von in rhe recent series was when
ihdr captain uude a hundred,
i.'ertaimly. umj] the ->un cuuic r our
and the pitches make hatbns
aster than it is jt the moment,
Chappell looks the key rf?ure.
They are two ordinary aides by

rite standard* of -Anglo- -Lustrahurt
cricket. This is not to say. rhough.
rear it wril be a series lackiov in
interest or in attractive cricket. 1

doubt, for a start, if England h.r.e
ever put our a much belter field-

mm®'

if:

V£*»s

,%Vi&

’I:

a¥fiWfa«: 5e2K‘«?rfrT
,^r 3 issrTf'X

J“ hi-': v3EHi

fM' 1

iood

t ri >

- * ’Vwiiri
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'. ik-.-WA ’A?.*

"'stf W-.-P:
, I ."-.r. at* -sw* f.j|

• • ': ' v.-=

fit"ft
:if-.a

i*«
;4

#'ityXreCr&% { > 1

Ing side. Thar is the sort of thine

_
one writes ami is kamediatdy Con

’ founded by -i succession of drop-
ped catches and missed run-uut* :

liut, us they b tilled ill India and
again in the one-day Prudential
trophy marches. England are un-

commonly good, with Barlow.
Randall.

’ Lever and Old in the

lughen cliiv>

If UuppcU is under pressure,

so too is Breartcy in his first Test
ax England's new captain. So are
Grti-g, Katin. Underwood and
.Amiss, plating In whar, if the

iiu'emsifonal Cricket Conference
and Mr Packer tail to come m
terms, cotdd be their last Test
series. Add so is Randall, who _ has

to live up to his wonderful innings

uf 175 in Melbourne. In his dght
orlicr timings for England Ran-
dan's scores are 37, 2, 0, 10. 0.

22. IS. and A—so ir would be
unwise to expect too much of him.

Jt is as well always to believe

that there is no mb thing as a
bud Au-trtlijn aide, but ' simply
Thar sumo are better than others.

AusTTulians have a nasty way of

pljytng a He*: berter when it

comes to Test march time and
Englishmen of playing slightly

nurse, ff Chappell's side is short
uf seasoned batsmen k has in

Walrcrs and Marsh and Chappell
himself three confirmed march
winners. Marsh's 110 not out in

the second rnnings of the' Cen-
tenary Test liad much to do 'with
Australia's victory.

IF Ausuraliu ore short of good
spin bowling (in this department
they have only the leg breaks of
O’Keeffe), they have in Thonrsan,
Walker and " Pa»ci>e i formerly
Onrrjnuvitch ) or MaJmte a fast

encugh attack tu be u handful r>u

ii, day, Pjsluc has the makings
uf v^ineUiing deadedly fast, li

ni>: a.-: Fast a» a fit Thtimson. and
Mulune of an effective outs wing
|i/-.wler.

Ii the young men early in the
Australian r«rder are raw, Hooke*

:'ne 'iTViT IW-? taSSe?S Sacrilege at Lord's. Rain stopped play in the nets yesterday

Hayward, of" Surrey, was the other,
hack in 19061 to have scored a
century m each innings <>i succes-
sive ilrsi-riJSs matches. He did
.t lor Soiui) Ausvralla in the last
Austrahau &ea;uo, in the course
>1 which Robinson made four fast
hundreds for Victoria and headed
the Australian haiLm- averages.
Jluokei and Rohinsun hrjvc been
lnelcrred uKlay in Hu^hc-;. whn
sould evenruaJIv become tile l>e.*t

«>f any of. them, and Cosier, the
maker of two huodredu jn his nine
1'esi matches.
Ar any time in Uh- cuminu days,

when two or three art! gathered
• -•ether, whether at slip or in
the Long Rocm trr at tea with
the Queen or in the free seats it
in the private boxes—every where,
in faa. except in rhe Ljdbroke
tent—vr*u may be fairly sure they
wiH he discussing Mr Packer's
attempred hijacking of intar-
iiational cricket. In "die cases of
fame of those most intimately in-
volved it may affect tbdr form,
which i> one of many factors io
nuku this an unusually unpredict-
able series. Team*

itounMpthe
jwiefceti"

r*

• By Richard Sfreeton
TUKBRIDGE ’WEtLS: Lancashire
riKh'fl seaxei *r- for /hjc irt their
firirt infdngs ufioihSt Kent!

, 'John Sb^AKSd; .atovbia -the ball

about cotasHeiaMv. :under Jeatfeo
crpuds, and <tff a drvtag pkcb,
wrecked . the" LancaafaSre-^iiHrings
jestertlay «frar tifev, bad mode a.— start, Shctttptd, after tea in— .second, sw&a. -.'torik all five
wickets ^to fili during 13 prers

/bi wl^br.-bo conceded only 27
funs.-.

"
' ..'•=

s iPtay ffid-not start uadi half
rv?a and-afl m.orrfng any start bad
seemed ; improbable. Even . fte

--Kevtll.fr grptmti hi Jane loses some
rf to atmeol -when it.is bitterly
"tdW. eerily shrouded fn mist and
a steady drizzle is facing. A
tlprader^anir at breakfast, time
-.had left fiie field sopked and 'when
,thc gaak began the.Kern bovrters,

one way . and another; were prob-
ablv mon*: -bandteasmed than the
Jtxksmtab.-'.

Lancashire took advantage To
make.* commend ably brisk start

f wfth David Uoyd and Wood driv
ilng and souare-nmiiig anythhij
ji>ose from' Jarvis and Jtrtlen wtd
xuroness and efficiency. - When
bad light forced die iivers

,
to }

.^ake tea early,'. Lancashire had
scored 61 'in 30 mlniites. Wood,
-where «COTdfi IvaVe recently IwKfid
'.consistency, was otuscorms Uoyd
Chrjngh Shepherd had alreadv twice
forced -trim- ro - hurry defensive

i .strokes, . c - .

. : Wood, went op to .reach 52 osri
of 90 in 33 ovetv with aa. upplsb-
foui\ thrbugih die.sUpps offt Shep-
herd before IJoyd/was ourc-LSoyd
moved out to' Toxtte: Shepherd away
off tus. legs Jfpt the. baH’iu move-
ment '

. comractely- . beat h^jp*'

Covvdrev
i

_mIssciJ' Pilling af se*S>im
the Australians practised with (he bigger ball. Thonteon sup bSore he hdtf wbpd. 'fn ttie

looks a useful centreforward. . . !
sjtme place as the ba bsnnnt;Tmade

ENGLAND (froml : J. M.
Brcarte> (NBddlesex, captain) :

D. L. Amiss (Warwickshire). D. TV.

Randal! (Nottinghamshire I, G. D.
Bari rui- (Middlesex). R. A. Wool-
mer (Kent), A. W. Greig (Sussex).
A. P. E. Knutt (Kem). C. M. Old
i Yorkshire). C. Miller (Derby-
shire), j. K. Lever (Essex I . D. L.
Underwood IKwitl, R. G. D. Willis
(Warwi'ckshirel.

R. B.
Wales).

C. S. Serjeant (Western Australia).
G. S. Char

AUSTRALIA I from l :

McCosker (New South

ippell (Queensland, cap-
uim. D. W. Hookes (South
Australia}. K. D. Walters (New
South Wales), R. D. Robinson
(Victoria). R. W. Marsh (Western
Australia), K. J. O'Keeffe (New
South Wales), M. H. Walker
i Victoria). J. R. Thomson ( Queens-
land 1. \L F. Malone- (western
Australia). L. S. Pasco e (New.
South Wales), R. J. Bright (Vic-
toria).

Greg Chappell .said last ..night ;

“ It U probable that ‘Rabinsop

will open our halting ..with

McCosker, aUowing Serjeant to

go lower down the order. Richie

|
Robinson) is a great competitor

and has "had piency of experience'

even though rhis--i« his' first

test." . Last reason Robinson
averaged over -SO for -Vicroria.

Chappell continued.:' " if The
sun ever gets on this pinch it will

be a ready fast track; : but
obviously Underwood is a dan-
ger in the prevailing conditions*
Our attack is at full fitness,

which means that Thomson is 100
per cent. We believe that the'

big match atmosphere - will <To-

him a lot of good. 1 don't agrde
about the odds, which favour
England. I think we have more
match-vrinning payers, in' bur
squad.’’

. place as the babsmmt .Tn$de
roota for Wmself; end
•steer a bbll-b'toteeh the snps abd
gnlhr.

‘ '

.Hay-es contributed one splendid
hook rtf'the sqirire teg bmirnkny
.agalarc Hills before playing for-7

whrd-'to Shepherd and hxrimi his

les stomp hit. Shepherd's insivin*
nesr- had Pflling leg 'beflore : wrtn
the batRtf13n again gnmg forward
mcerwwv. -

*
Tor- right frveib'the turn Icft-

b a nders^: Abrahams anrf Kennedy,
frmod fVrm,‘ survival was the main
concent. • •'

Abrahams- was> out when be
drove freely. at Shepherd. "From
the outside edge the bait- flew

-

to*
Wards the slips- and NicbeJK mcW'
inn across took a good -catch, tty
flic end Rmphetd's -.analysis' was
five fOr SO-from 25-ocers';-Already
this season he has twice .taken
tune (vickets. for- .Rear ip .a county
nnitch

, : .

LANCASHIRE: FlArf llUDnn
.

», Wood, c'cowdnv, •> Slicpliui-d
. •b." UosUL b ShniiErd .. .

( H. puunfli 1-W-w. b -sn-wicirfl -' aS
F- C. Harrs, fa ShsidMrd- .'-.ir a*»

By Peter Ry3fev^./.,;
;

”

Goif CocresiXH?d«»pt

.

W 31 BritUh
women’s chasq^nBUp; wUcb.
begins '-today rHilBildte Lanca-
shire, were --lfitt '5b®;.'Julia. Green-'

;

halgh. With tivo rtHi itda^-of 75. She
was never nisderl^nltehudit. pres^.

sure,- for., she 'stnrtied^yesWdny •"

with a birdie ooste- and-
was two -a&rar-' par- ..nnta- 9ho'
dropped jl stroke ax’cx^ or. the:
laststpo holes. -, .

.. v ^

.

The: leading scores to-'qhsflifring"

arc mostly of value as -

don of form.; . Miss .GreenhtOgh;-

;

who. woo "rite Lancashire-'
1 cham? .

plonship after ’returiUts; frothSfev
United States and since wem -

it Ireland, Is clearly lujf-ctft giste.>'

The two French .
extageA," Mip&i...

Matte Panj and "Miss.-"-

finished high. . The .French SffWcfti?;

play champion,- Mta Jeanson,l

Jb-“'
spent- severe months' In -Jim

leajritfns- the -language buf-a
playing goM. -in .wMct
briefly joined hy.-heg'-vCoaroiRElCK;:

who is' the Frem:h^c&un«pn.
Miss- Lee-Smith

nentlp, but .nertber of n^'- com*-:
pardons- oti-'tfietripcppoSeil nip. to-
the United. States: bejkt month-made'

‘

the ‘cut;-
.
Roughly nne-tfafrd>

!af' the
field survive. alfcyat -th% same ratio -

.-as in rile quaB&fitg- tor the' British'

Open; it ls i»nenreriaifl£tt£ busi-
ness and rite' ^hanclitess it may
have' kept “away the two^AmerL-

'

cans: who -tput'-.csteredg. Ijiaocy.;;

Syms, the winner in 1575, ana
Cynthia Hill. One. -American, 'Mrs

•*" ‘
•

v •' ."'' ' '

Sander,--, now'- -tiviaB--ta*-'-Britmm." :ttw'Scotrish champion. Miss -Log- -- -home ^internationals, MrssMoo
made -the >crade and was impressed, -jon, .J»t r: hear , 85 yesterday was. back, from .'A us traila, end..;
by rim ptwerful piay -« ner.^p- : higherr than; the .other- two, andJ; Cadden-. :The. huldcr, MIss i
herv fciiss .Greenhalgh. . ..... she- xths.coasted out. Sbe,-. Mt» r ton, : is -among me chosen.'.

.' Nobpdy’fr- nerve was. tacked jGobertBou and Miss Batroid were- .ha# -a tough first-round m
. inor.e than ..Mrs Uriah, .who ..prozafneot.- names, among -Buko- left ' against - Miss McKenna, who.-]
T qoivered on- the. "brinkTwitn.. 164. -dat.in tlte- ccid;

:

. iier in thedr last encounter :££
I She. sQueezpd in by. the narcowest. ! . Among, those who were tar from : - home,, internationals. The -

J
of margins with Mr»-S.; Hedges, -.comfortable v tm 1B3-: were- Airs • English' champion. Miss hKr

'"‘Also-oo chat maxiimirniifigpre-was Barber. EhglaxsJ’s^aptaiii.fbr. the quali$cd -easily, as. did Mis
• ; v • I'l'WetOjfroai Switzerland, whrwy -••>"•' S'/- :'

. -rAceht years 1 has..established

w ClCTAl'nO1 C! _
•' ••''i-' -.•' self, is a'-Xonnldable march pla

' i 0 ijvUI *
•’ •'«•

. .
*»-

-. >• ,'She "was 'runner-up last montl
- *'•• *'

• 4
:

ir. Miss -PalU in the French ch
a66 <::^u» 43 . *^,-36, j,; jpjooship: i .

1
-.

.

-

tM,.T8,-88i; Mk I.jiuier. So, 8b.;,. 1 .

a

^

-
r « & .

The draw for thf* first ruum
jin c. Lonsiira.'aO:' «2 ;Vm& ‘jr/ *he match-play stages tudav

...Gceetamlgh v, Hedges. Chapi
iBd3^as|je Werra. Marvin -% Bur

j. Leo-Smini
. _7y. 7fi. .. •

. « ; wm. Barker

Edrlch changes his mind
about state of pitch

Essex tumble to Rice

on a drying wicket
fur Manchester and Bath respec-
tively

The Glamorgan secretary,- WHf
Wiiullcr, undertinod the financial

John. Edncb, the Surrey tap-
tuin. changed his mind ycsccnJajr
•ind said that, he and three orhers
;i3tl made a “ prcniaSure
decision *' in caibng oft the
county’.; match againn Oxford
Uehersiry in the Parts until

j'lmotTUW.
;Vn hour after Edrich, Victor

'larks, Ihc Oxford captain and
Cecil Pepper and P««r Wight,
::tc- umpires, had decided that the

and outfield were- su satur-
.t?“d that play would no: be
r-.-jtiblc either yeiterday or today,
r.Jrich made another inspection. Xlinm* rnunipc
Hz and Fred Tttiuu.-., the Surrey VOUniCS
-..*ach, then constdered lhat ibc

.
wissech: l neonshu-- tr for r ii«

pitch had improved a lit! la.
p.. „ ,iT„ h„i i..r»

1 *«.r •• iD. rMthff k-: A. H>.rK<sBy then the umpires b.ul h:it .1 r^r 04 1 .

}
PORTSMOUTH : Hampshire, fit/

1

five wickets standing, lead Essex

-

bp 25 runs.

. Esses losr their lad eight

finished with a career' best five
for' 31 as the final Six wickets fell

for only eight runs. Nigel Cowley
then batted for an hour, and a
half, for an unhewn 20 after

J, Abratrorns! c "NKtraltt. b -hbep-
. henl

A: aJiiHUVMly, . not Mlt. .... ,

J. Ly-on. not out .

B’ctra* 5^ ri, -n-b-O* ..

, .
-

-,

TonJ (ft well. Bo.'jvcri) "... JTO
•4. Slnunons. C. Croft. P" O. -\Av

1 and R. Arrowwvuii to »•*-.. .•
1 FALL. OF VftCKETS: l-r-45, 3—-JO*.,

j-iM. 4—145. a—taw ' - _ ;Kum s. k.CBIIW. .t D. .VlChoIU.
tS J. C, Rowe. *AMI Jq&jU, _A. Q;_ hj.

j. u. 'aurone
Krrai» and K.

nliohh hi. lh.. I
. ««' 1IOU . IJI UU UUIKdlEll 4U «U ICJT

pli.,ht or ms county by seating that • wickers for 26 to slump ro 113 all Es»ex had threatened a comeback,
rhiir previous washed out home » «... tk* Jrht-ir previous washed out home
games againtt DetbysWre and
\Vjnwck shire produced only £2
gjre money. “ Not enough to
cover the cost of laundering the
umpires enuu " he groaned.
There wan do play yesterday in

Ri>: matches.

out on a drying wicker. The
Hampshire seam bowler John Rice

41
i

•_IU

1

!

All dividends are

subject to rescrutiny
FOB MATCHES PLAYED

JUNE 11th

TOP OmCEfiOWINKERS INCLUDESLOUSH MAR

S GOES A PENNY TREBLE
CHANCE—5 DIVIDENDS

24

23
22 :

22

pis

pis

p:s

pis

21 j pis

£2.42335

. £254.80

. .. £7.60

... £4.d5

... £4.90

FOR

1/Sp

.‘lolhinc 3airM
4 ORAWS ... .

."Jjirir -7 Barrel

10 HOMES .. .,

.'to'-ur.g BarrrhJ

8 4WAY5 .. .

... £25.50

E19.2S

118.25

= p>?rii« jod Commissio*> lor 2!Jti

1&77—C5 5 .

Cn.7 <-.. ^ d.-L-l.iir-rJ *o uni*s ->l i.'-p

7R6BLC CHANCE
24 P7S £13 .611-00

23PTS £1.o'.2-40

22 : PTS £25 55

22 PTS £22-60

2VPTS £24 75

21 PTS £1-65
•’"i'v t-’jT-;- .:* ra nail; ci ' . 6.

4 DRAWS £51 25

12HOMES -£243-75

6AWAYS ...£37-25

EASIER 6 £221-00
aiui.K {.i.^ri'C: 'o ci

Etppnsrs and Contmi^nlou 2Sth May 1977 — 29-9*Vo

THIS ^ESK^MULThTOPS^Wtti

r7AND3FC0UBSE.SlMGLE 25-0'lp'iaPS' GALORE

THE WORLD'S ONLY

25 LINES-A-1P
TREBLE CHANCE

s!« £750.05
,

BIS ltt.es FOR

hi pis .V.V.V.V.V. ."eisa 1/25p
32 pis £ 163 '

w ^pis

TRIPLE ' 3 * ...

4 3RAWS
£32.311

- :;.2si

FOR

5?

25 L1NES-A-1P
CRICKET POOL

19 j PTS |V'»!!i rONLi? ;
Ct 5;0 R'.irS) £717.10

13i pta Z23E.35 1 .

18 p:s S7.03
j

•< 43p
171 P»5 co.ssj

3 POINTS 21. 22. 39.

2 POINTS 5. 12. 38. 41.

FOR

- C-irt-n. SSih May, 2'.'-.

THE SEInAND 15 GR5AT 59 OSTAIN THE 0NS.Y
25-A-ip COUPON FROM YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR

SB SiRECT FROM ZETTEftS. LOH00H, E-C.1.

essex: Pint L-uunas
M. H. Qon-IPM. l-b-w. t» Rica ..
II. R lUr-Lt-. l-b-iv. b> Elms
K. S. Mc£«ran, c Cowh-y, a
Toyior

"K. W. n. rtetchcr. e UIct. h
TJVlur . . ...

r,. a. tioccti. b 7 mu
K. H. Vonl. c Rvbero. b Hie* .

. S. Turrut. c sImwimii. » It-t-i
H. E. fisi. c Tjylnr. b Rice ..
ij. A. He-. io*. l-b-w. B nice . . l-
• S. South, not out . . . . J
D. L Acn-ald. c il.c «-. b lunar .. u

tnras . . . . . . u

Total 1 63.L owru .. Ill
FALL, OF 'ATRKETR: l—9. 5—Vi.

>—M7. < 88. i— ’l>5. G—IU5.7—in. 8—m. 9—iu;. it— sir,.
HOULfS-.l: Roomts. T

—

1— 1J—Q:
rinw. 1-—

6

— —u: July. J— :

—

1~—O: Hlcr. 2Cj

—

••—M—1: Taylor.
1-- • -5 -go—~ . SfrfJlb.-m. 1—j—
U-O.

by taking four Hampshire wickets
fir 76.

HAMPSHIRE: Furs* fcmiau.

C. Groonicuje, b Pont .".
. .

' 46
D, J, Ron:. Lb-w t> TnrnM- . ; h
D. R, Tamar. cSmCJi. i» Pont . . U'
T. e. Josey. c-McEwaa: t.flnw an'
J. M. Rice, l-b-w. o ruiru-r ... i
M O. CowIct. no» ooi _. au
M. S S Tar.or. n« ou; . . . i&
.F.vras in li j. i-bl- .. ' .. 6

TWai 13 vrtfis. ’*} oeprsi ’
. isa

H» B. Onm, ficephorvscn.
A. .-1. t. Roberts ana- J. w. souaicm
to i»L

FALL OF WXCK£TO

"

3—-To. -1—70,. 3—lOI*.

mt> mil K- B. S.- Jarvth. . ,

flsmu poinii <W MuioTr Kuni 3.
UnaililN X'.

UmWera: O. J. Coiucaw naa K. K,-

Palnicr. .

No play yesterday , .

GLOUCESTER: CtoucMlcrshVns
ljC
NORTHAMipTOM » NWtluni|KOMhtr«

:

V
OXFORQ: oieford ...UiUvemity '

,v.

S
°CAMBRlDCg: .CunBrUflw .UnhittWUp.

,

V
COVENTRY; -Wnrwiritsltire w- • Nbt-

11 nS>1^' GUrooirflan y Eomarwu
.

• Southampton

:

Kaminhtijr II ‘ ;
S
fttrtTRKWpim4: lMw»<«nter«. n *

LatiJAann1* H- ...

1—-ii. -58..

t'Diolrm
AsnlcuU

Y. E. ' Alim- arid *R1

Today’s cricket..

Sussex will miss Wessels
Kepler Wessels, a?ed 21 , a left-

handed batsman, wli] play hit last
home match fix- Sussex against
Surrey on Sunday before rerurc-
inu to South Africa for a year’s
military tralaiss. ilc has made a

great impact in his first two
months of full-ame enuruy cricket.
He is third Io the first-class bar-
tins averages, with Heart'* 300

FIRST TEST MATCH -

LORD'S- Ln<] land r Aiumiu tli.3Cr

raUirfY CHAMPIONSHIP ^C-vnLMPF: • <yjiu<»r'ian * • Somciwt
•ll.O-lo 6.30)^ •

. __
•*.

ra.OLCC5TL.tt: RiowcwicMhiro
i^iwfc-njftre rii.30 w T.y»

PORTSMOUTH:. Hampstera v

.

Essex
I U.6 SO 6.0OI .

TVSBRIDGE WELTS: Kmt * UnerahttB.
• ll.O.tfi b.AOj.

,

~

NiJKTH.VMl'TOM Ntwlhaxnplon*UlrB V
Sltwx I 11.30 IO 7.07.

. COVENTKY: WarwicJwlure a NDOifitf-
1 xioishlra 01.30 to .7,0>.

,
OTHER MATCHES '

. „
,0.31BRIDGE: CflmDCCoo lutvorsMy . s
. Nnadxsrac 01.30 iQ-b.ao*.
SECOND XI COUFETYnOH
LL-jTLKIvciTrm:. lotcewiTshlrw W *

I II.

SOi tilimptox: lLunnSTiIre it v Suashx

runs and he has made 293 runs
in six John Player League outiucs,
vith only oik: score less tfaair 4l>.

v.’essels'j performances have
nude a substantia! contribution
towards making Sussex joint top » ."a7,i-.\nk: Nomnaiumuhirc u v Ygro-

•‘&J8SJ2SK ^-ruy*
j

" 1

iSKir'iMJ&SJS [AQQHisaaar**UncoS^

Football

Eastham readvw
to sign

Chester player
Gvor^fr Eaitham is set to make

his fir;.t signing aa manager of
Stoke City after as revin3 terms or
WO.fiOu with Chesicr for Paui
Rk'hardson, a midfield player.
Richardson, 23. is expected to give
his decision this week after talks
with Eastham.

He had considerable accord
dirision c.xpcrience wirii Noriin.i-
bam Fiiruii. for wh*wu he mode
uver 200 appearances b-rfr-re join-
ing the tlurd divri.'uti club.
Chester, for a small fee last year.

There will be no half prices for
children at N'mkin Park. Cardiff,
net: season and tliu minimum
cbiirw for addti and children
xvT(J->uut Reason tickets will 1*c it.
Annoiin-.-rn-i This ye-.tenlay Lance
Hayward, the secremry .'rf the
club, said that ir was decided ro
dispense with rise 40 peace admU,
cion ciiarju for juvenile. i:i the
bidivf n wc-idd help stop h&jfc-
gjni'im at matches.

The Leeds forvanI> Raj Hja-
Ria and Allan Clarice, beiiaa light
trains” jtswdjy—a ftiotith

before the r.±ur plavers np-rt
uack—in order t.i »a;a complete
fintoss iiy Sic sran of rii-.- ce»
sua--r*n.

Hat:kin, who pUiyvU in or..y
:our “y fries efrtr 2: ' il-JO.dtib

i.'^iiih^ from Bum icy Iasi Svptim-
b.-r. arid Clarice. nh.» hj>i per-

-tiTDi kn*t troulie !..st tea^on.
tinrh had fcut opr ratioas ia.t

ntrirJL

Jimmy • ArmiicHJ. the Lcvds
maraistr. Slid thai c-;^i niayer;
would hjve :o see a y-pociaf^i in

a month's time for a check but
ho was bnpefui Thai :htr. would
reach peak fftrtess by ihc time
the club out off for their j’aeiri

European tear at tac besinrJns
Of A U£U5t.

Polo
WINDSOR: PcTJri VRrM Cur.

Fir 5 rj111.1*-: tlafrai'. TO J PSfk * S’
J • SiJt’WJT'- *7 LJ l-’nitM '-. UF,—

I :r-fl Kim 0*f. Los (*>-'* fr.

Olympic Games

Restraints on freedom
rued by Lord Killanin

Prague. Jose .13,—The -annual accepted by the National QiympiC-
TTtefting of the lntenuriotwl ComhiltSes rad rnxorruitioiwl

Olvmpie Committee (IOC) . opened Sp->rts Federatirras. In a parage
here tixlay with music aud deleted from the Czech version
pageantry and a veiled hint of he explajct-d: " If they End .that

the P'.'Htical proMems which the rheir ^>wroment> make this impus-
Hcirid sports leaders have pledged >iMe, then uufortunately it puyJ
tu eliminate from future Olympic be that the athletes suffer fee >mk
(lames. Freudcm GuaXav Husak uf tidu: until this situation is-.

CrL-choslovwkia, formally opened remedied. In the world today,
the seventy -ninth session Id the there are govemmenci of the fert,
beautiful fourteenth-Century Great rteht and centre. Which, fo»r roa-
Hall of rhe Charles University in «>n.^ which may ' be absolutely
central- Praiac after- Hstmtny to "TustSCahTl-
the traditi-.inal opening speech by
Lord Kiilatua, the IOC president.

The official tranNation of -the

Irish pc-er's speech lafu fhe Ctcch
ULS£ua,;e cunirtcd -ureral passage--

in which Lard KiUanin regretted

govemcutiR interference in spovr

ssd rts truiot- on personal libertv.

With Lae Olympic movemen:
worldng to remove rhe pohdcal
l.-ilerfert-scf which ucnlshcd the

to "Themselves, ' take
actions wbidn in the interest of
(heir own security.i7revunL.com-
plv‘:c - ffeedtMu ana Uberty. •

’ Pentmall}- i. re?rrei any
restraint oa personal libertv bot
rnjuid reiterate this is- n. matter
/*?r swctmwots, ay tbc- matter ol
spnrj* and particuisiiy Oivmpic
S7\»rr. ix for the Int^rnutiunol
Oljtnprc CtmwnitfLVt 3lMhr ,,

. ho
wlL-vued. .Vgaiti this paragraph

11’mBrfiil Olympics Iasi imtuntr, ^ tfca
”jl?c

*ort -

Lord Kiflanla anted that the talks

of ti)® IOC memhtiS here wsra to

plan the future sitipx and 'prtk-

“rarcoje for- Olympic*, and ti)

tllscuM what hu Termed
l' spurt a.id

publics”.

He added rhj* the O’.vmpii-. had
pern P'.ijucd hy puirttcal pro Diems

riic;. v.vre resumed at the

isd of ihe lost ii-Kvrv. nltlvu’di

•nare wet'-' h »;>v» tir.-: die ;^.iuu.*

imvJJ •* bnni: dlhlcftft Euiiuthvi'

c-ip:T? any ide jJv'iIcaJ differ-

udCOT ” Lt'rfl Kitlanin wc!conu.d

pTwramiat jv i-h.n.e to fiie

dfrvriOptne:*2 of jqv*rt htir vi**1-

" At l?;e -ami tir.ii, J'.W \JtiiRiJl

0iymj:i 4 C>ntirdRC<s> and tiic indi-

iiiuual e'Jtierc - suiit k protected
from bttxaui; th-i invrnHncht.; of
sP'-coTiear difwSua ” The Crech
trcttslation of is> rpt*<h. which-

mbs dcl-vered in Eatihsli. said they
xus; he “ protected against cjdi-

merciai mserusK ", ehtninasica-

the reference to sovcrmnimt inlcr-

fvreoce.
''

L'TTd Ki^amn srctf ii w»* e«:3v
tid! rha: rundame.tr-.ii ' principles

'.r.a frw«J-»is from iwcrfar-

Tiie object of the IOC was
not to create propaganda fi.*r any.
poutied view* *.*. he said. " hur
cnfitiuually to fiod the common.
ik-rionlinatiT which srfll bring those
irrth dirtrT?nt views, v.hich have
wtKiSy arisen -frr . political and
histnrica! reason?, and gather rircm
irtiether nn :ihe field of sport,
‘this tn.iv be idealistic, bm overall
T am id-.-.ili»r. en-iugb to believe
tiut 0 ^rirat CiATlrihutina is nude,

'* We are ag?inrt dnmtaation, or
•the u'-t «»r sport fer naiiomT
ae^ranrifxemcpt rorder (5jt for tfir

dirrelopmem of j munrail mition-jl
pride, which « the lumJamcnur
bpsw. for true ccaper'rtion ". Lord
Kl’kinia uld.
Dr HuuL' paid tribute ro the

Olrmnic omrumenr fur dex'friopin^
peace and friend«W» ‘atnons:
rciti»'>naix. “ It* Ideal* ho Min'd .

1

* are to keeping- with the peace
orientation of the fore’gn policy
of our. state and with the fecUnf»
and. attitudes of the citizens at
till* country.”

The “rt nr so lric members bare
chefr -first worioas swshin tatef
teday and rhe .mmml meetfiiy

-
7 : : -Vi-irte, r-mpctiVvri an srotinds-' rittcU wiii OMdude on- Saturday'

..1 y iliricii or retiston irere ; afltrnnon.—Reuter. -

-5 > V L",“A- X ''-••

Golf;

Lancashire

to

never:under the slightest pressuri

Qualifiers - 7 .r 1-

a SO MIm' j.' firenhaitata. 7S, Tft.
I3i r hUMi> A.' M- PaiH Lfi*ncs>-..7fi,

134:'MI&s N .' Jraitcon iTPranMl." 7e.'
76 : MJSSi J-.. Smith: -VB. -T9r-

,115- MU» ‘ -
-a56

“ S heard, j^ee-Snuil:

: “l-r-.:TfrS:
__ . Mra Ar- • -x».i

h^T.st7 ,
S^tT* -Tv

,

897-MLH B. Loos,

1-. .392-* .
4..' 10 .,143..

2 466 S 1.1 430
J-.-340' -;.4 -12 . 335
4, ^175 - t-.fr 1 J 235.
5 . 430 S - .14 ’ 3^5'.
fi .345 •' 4 - 15 332
7. -

: 165 -. 3 .’ 16 ' .189
8 . :376. 4 :•

.
17 . 500 -

9 : • 408

,

-. S . IS 405
Opt 3,097'- -37 • In 3.1-76 1

T-irban de

JW . *5-—Tfto / 77jjtf. fixpecWX trqtn TMe - Imrin. -. and. . .-AnstraliaiB Graham Marsh' i
United States- opeti. goff dtami^on.-. .Gary Piayo-, who have eadi Tvoa.f David Graban, are also rated :

ship begtos' tomorrow Witte -JacK - /the7' US Open berorcj. atid. from ^
;pr*nsa:' threats after finishing c

Nicldaus kUendfog to bod?t Iris 'Tom -Weiskopf : and Ben Crenshaw. - sLjtendy Irish on the tour i-
record taflv at l&Jfig feurnanntfit

.
yibtt have Jtt » wio ffie event.

, year; Then mere are the voun:
rietpries- Tbfc

.
6,8T^agfl So^ct ' AD hawe^been in Sne fonn ta lesser, known Americans ' such

Hills country- eft* coots*"MoSa roc«e i:!i«dl£Si - with -Irwin- and Bruce .LJetti®, wbo has' won
made for•NlddBusC with to .^ghr, WeWrojrf johdng Crenshaw td the events this' year and is third
(ree-imed tafrwayk, <res-leg par- ;

J
top’'-4dx money-winnersr- in •»«.„ fhecarnues Bsc.

;

four holes ana hesn^yMkered. Utrited Stares. Wetaknpf,'
cnlar^ asKtuoded .--ever

himjcK Sq practice by re
. jgreea of ebe'monster-61

htije tiio uttfllfiefl tfiat’.wffl dSfie’. f5Ve -"fifth jfaete-ln' fwo slrots. -an dui ebullient
•

to the rttiae:stans
“ recwcf ^

the grandSmer. Hrltit Wg vie- Tommy Botf. -

tories/ however,^ xveft^two^yrew- /tA^lS^^before fin^yjtri^^ejn .. I®1?- the winner last-t

WXMX *b>,

US'':Open stftee'1972 at tOamameat tot -Memphis^ Ten- ,
has / sot ^os tl

PebWe Beach, -0“ 'nessem- ... “» ^hnd toto his hand. T:

; The cmatwcitEon '

is htiitinE' Sc was Waten , by: the, sudet non is against ram. as- only

stronger- aH the Tiirev aiid J l&jiMfltf ' A3 Gefbetshr^ who estaWjsh^dMtn- - players hare won w conseci.

the pack Is Tom ttTaeson. whose -vttf ad (We of tise fovourltes for .
,roa« m tiifc past years 7-B

,

first Mg vrta came Tn^ttef 1975 ' the Open.- by scaring' g - record-.59, 1931 -M
.

^ 6er Hl

British: Open, ar Carnoustie. H« -13 arier par, Ja-flie second, round “ ‘

also leads NIcldms.Jn the moofey « Meropito. -. The weatter''--wiH- be -a i.

vrirtnets'T 'Bst- by .- $221,115s -to- ; Other players ;-capabie of wm-r.lactoc'.fti .decjdibg -the chumi
S210J41, a - srtnatfon Nteklais eats “ rtna here tire Ikwe Stwckton, who '..ship. " Thp '.Wjjh humKHre -•

remedy by beating his- 152 xlraU * won the PGA
,
title Jast.year.^nd - temperatures that could' i-eacb

in tifls 5275,000 champfonship. -.•In 197ft,. Mi ifre JS7S- SJasters degrees Fahrenheit sap the -eo

Other strong- challenges can' be -champion,! Ray TToyd. v of all hut. tiie-; fittest players.

v: -— ... f .„,n
, :

P

Yachting "j,l

*

Rushan crew f 7

Svithdrawn

as a protest
Torbole, - Baly, Jude

Hoc and A. Nicolct. the Swiss
yachtsmeo.- had- their second' Vic-
tory here today la the Woritf Ffer^
tag- Dutchman chamidohshfps;-
which were ^mareed' by,-a ’poUticaT
coiarovewy. whlcf noded-with the
x-.iiMFawal "Of one Soviet Blffoo:
and thrOe Bast Gern.art crewtf. ...

* The Soviet Union pair. Leohtiev
aad Zubanov, who Il«d ssOJim
place rte'-the 'crt^raB standfa?g|j
after the fourth race On Tiiesday,
withdrew . -as

* a protest « the
Failore "W '-etpe# SOtrth- African
crews. The withdrawal, whim the' ;

InternadonaT Jury did not bow'tb
iheir demand, was joined by tHtee:
two-man crow* of East GerotariK
The xaoiaft- was- uaexpecwd

;v’./ .:

Russian sporting authorities were
expected to refrain ' From any.
hoycotx -breanse of tfie.'-ODWipifi!]
Games sciiedriied in Moscow''- St

19S0. The organizers claimed f'wy
had no Tecord of other possible
vrithdrauods 1 Mid said tnrt' tM
chmnpicBKhipstf whJch- .srarttd fin
This lake Garda resort fast Sup*:
day. note ~

. continuing : wirooul
R uisJans aud . B^st Geman*. .

. The controversy creftlcd Hot*
’and Nlcbtet fd strengtiwn fhA*
lead in'the overall Btandb^v, and
emerge « tavomates for the title
with" two races ,to go* i. ;

The -Swiss . crpw. w«m - la ..wet

weather with trials. Uawisfi at 6.S
metres a' second, abend of ImhoFT
and De-Croir. of-The Ketiiferlanrfs,.

who were placed- wcorea. me
French crew of- Daoidou and
Richard,- /ptoced - third today,
advanced- to second. frUce id the
generti - ,

'

The S-tith Airhtat) crows.' of
WUctn and TYilcax Bod Parker and
icitL. the Sibircr of discard in
the CKBNtitfrHi.' were Ivlnc 35th
imi 3Sth rtsfitx lively." Hotr -apd
Nicoles tod at credmaodiog' lead of
2S pofrto ta the reienl rtaatfowa,
over Daaicloa and. Richard, who
had. 73.7 Mims. J. and E. Dlescb,
the Olympic chacipioiv: of West
Germany, were third with 86.7/

ofCotirageous, US say
New ^York.-June 14^-Thei-^ew his ! employees discovered

YoeBf.WM «3ubiJfM fioytoatog -CousageOus uras as much-
bodr - the America's^ Cup JZ* S.gGClb underweigbt.
nietre races, has admitted that the-
Unttota States yacht, Coaragibus, rha™i°

0d
nf-.

l
°c. *I

r; &
'the", -victor -xrver .Austeaita’s .

Stephens. •

Spdtiwrn Cross in the. 1974 series. .
Courageous, «i|

.

infas TOJdaweisfat at- tile time of.:: ^S*^'*** surpnN
'

.

her: successful defence of tire- cup. 5"*}. ^ wa*

.

n

meat 4ssued after an investigation,- 1974 ..America’s 'Cob -km
t3^Ll8l^L.

was of which ^S^aus scored •^ ^ chnsecuti^
ra^US

ovS Sm.
'

“called for designer^cenifytap minutes and. a half,

'displacement acconhog » their Mr. Stephens said". that he
own cakutattons ’V- the stittemenr tioned the qaespon of Cou^-.

-Htdded. ‘' There .& Jtto -indication ©US's . weight .10 R.
that any other- 12s- at that tune McCullough, the manager u.
were -underweight. *.Bbi since' Courageous -'syndicate, "His
none- were, weighted* .ft- « pdssihle -ponse .was > that it was too
-that Courageous \raa.iwx akiiie ia to worry about ”, Mr Stej.,

being different from^ die
•laced displacement.' * ..

The .statement repents-. much-. __ „
the infonnatlon tiiat became', piib- ^.explaios the -diffleuky of w.

I- lie last Febnasy /wtica. ' Alan log, accurately vessels as Ian-
'j.Bood, the chief sponsbr ut. ‘tha-: the

.

12 -metre ".craft and - rt,
1-

Sou&era
,
Cross. "cbafteqgfl^Ysalti'- the stcp-by.-stsp progress of’;

that Itw-etusacioas CoaduCted by - tavestisatiau.-^-ReiUtr.

caliiu- reported. -Air ; McCullough
. . .ewamodore, w* the New" 15 *• lT; |7> .

.

i£)l

.

or " Yacht Club. The NYYC. statri'^:
“ k

Uf-,

: .
;sfv«»°wbb*

law*.- Pm»,

Australia’s old war
ready to inake history
-Melbomim Jnae--.J5i—0ordaii j ns fanatic since he was uliWo

i-

Tngate, the - Olympic jcachlsmati. thar it win : cost -his syoc -/-'.

says Australia wfll make sporting S7 50,000 to race Grcu-i II at <
htitory Iu -September fiy.-wimjiBg port. He says his syndicate v
Ihc l26-5€flMiW America's Cup . bad a lot of snpport-trom A •*.. -

for' the first -time. The skipper of can and Australian companies.-. '

Gretei jii he said tiut ;new .are stia about $130,000 tr-J
and lmptrrvcmejns should . .their target,

help the old war hOTtfe of Airitra- /«' PBroi n ^ „ . . .

lia's . 12^netre yachting to com-
Trt

^ ?tnH^T
,il

c^!
Uppe<

la
'

pets successfully against she -picfc

ot the United. States? best yachts !

^\li
and win a series of-August march hnpn^^L^!^ ^°nm- , . b .

-•'

faces -against ’ opposition / ..from • V
stpcc-

FriHjcc; .Swedes awr . fellow ^
he %

• the UnftgL.States bare lost only. Into top stiape - .r

scvfitt nzAtch^ bayt. riut for* Mr inpoti1 * i^hn cans r* pr«]

SaS?E^sr»rt*£^: i'rr%r
came the cioseet in when she. sSSer.^ThT sSS okS

“"ly- 7." . . Admiral's Cud for the first tu ;
:
-

Mr Ingate.'-•* writf-confessed -boat-
.
.
Agence Eranca-PresBi,

f-"'
. ..
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_£op-fe ifce -centrepiece
at Royal'Ascot today

tiie/.lHfO .day of the
Jfi.’Ttor a fascinating
v^oarises to 5$: Letter
tf-lgS -already .won the
Ampg, -will .be on Sagaro
‘ aqd 5agaro will h§
-'to

_becotne-tbe "'first'

. ijiflrfsijarticufar trophy
• present be is aae-
-nrre won it twice

1

since
• las.-.flrsr ran in. *1807.

t >he. vyia& tD become 1

.

tefflslC' classic winner. Go

e Ocean SweU. -did .so
4S, and. Buckskin will,

ng io become lire fifth

in tfris race 'ondtfce
rivalent—the Prix- du
ibe- same year- since
id. Ibos brine. P«-3&*
wan staying doable...-

-Jnd. was ,
firm when

w^it the draff-time two
cod it was Ann again
notched - Us second:
year. On fast, ground

aJetxI of speed and
• a bad »0 *qnal, - but,

e ifiat Jhe. soft ground i

“ js-abarjibess today .'and
.- way open -lor either
• ir Brtifli to trin on
'i-tbey'wiD both relish,

r- arguably the most
tfayer. dn Europe. He
I 'M* jrices this, seospfi

. L. beaten -Sagaro three
tow; although by ever
nargins. The last time
lyoceasion that they-
: .same weight and
id .only threequartertt
in. hand -at me, end.,

it he had been rec^iv-.*

from Sagaro on each
it they met, when be
f 20 lengths -and then
Poor lengths. .G early
-going to.be a bard

.k this..afternoon, bar
t -there, is. ground for

t tills strong Gallic
be repulsed by Braid.
* is racing Over what
re his ideal -distance.

my argriment is the
Shangamuzo ha. the

.

Jan and the-Yorkshire
Baron’s- performance

rkshire Cup and - his

duel with Brimf in the
dees at -Sandown Park.

.

h ' Braid gave * Grey
id beat him by a head.
the poz&fDC.'a slight

: of- the rules,
rey Baron had carried

'•eight as Shangamuzo
rim by two and a half
agamuzo then -went on .

nrth in the Prix dll

ht and threequarter
rind Buckskin. By

wei^as and ~ suKwrfass trappy, especially -when
tuxasoes and by- fompanng their - he parmaS Emboes in the Norfolk

. forat -it perfectly possible to -Stakes. StolXBfi, inc&tfentajly, wfll

.-jTgoe chat - Brtiai fias a sound. be .sewag to emalaie bis sire,
chance of-, beating Buckskfij' -and Tribal jgtirf, who woa‘ this’ race™s afemoan, .- especially . in 1969* Efabossbas afteady wim

--rf ias TeoOT.rnce at Saadovra has - four races sn a. row aod there is'
orought p^a on as. much aa Ryan , a cfcafice drat -tins, could - be his
Price.' -TftHtks-. it.. wffl .have done. fifth.- Taketi overall, its torn looks
Bran, is my selection,

. .. ,
bettar 'than chat of (be -other un-*w .-ftendi beatea,iQlt, Deed of Gift- Emboss

,

aalismef,-' ns,. t«ad -ferny and.
1

h»; already taawo Golden tana
- sqEOTtty oo.. form -by 'both Buck-*- -tins season avi ofl ads.1occasion
skin tend -.‘-Sagan*- ? Bright Finish he -cooM easfljr lure- tire toast' to
looked n budding stayer when he few -fibril sOi Irish cott^ Djamends'w» lire. Yorkshire

,
Cup, but he are-'Trumpi who is a 'half-brother

.dimppmiaed afterwards when be .to that fast filly, Uanga. •:

'

firxshed_ oUy~ fonnh in finedfa ' . .3Sft other race for. two-vetff-olds
rare at Saadoun. The, ground riSS : to(fay. the Q^edan Stakes. -: may
cmakSy Mm better todayi wdl be.wim by Tumbledownwind

,

he- setsns- to lack n*ose oppo^tloc ioclndes no fewer
BrBoPs' -briatance. Ceotrocon, the •.' JbaoL three ato are dred by
^®*7. 0®tf tanner,- ij.. a good,-*.. Roberto. -the. only hone to have
Same; flHy;

. b« by takiiog >a - line, beaten Brigadier .GeranL 'This is
1

twH^i Shangamuzo vec-agtiite— . Boherro’tj first crop to race- and
she beat.bud by a heck at.lfew-1 today -Mr representatives ".are
•bury-In April—«he bas Htde or no : Fool’* Prayer, who made so many
-chance of eather winning or:being' Mends at^Nrttbory a week ’ago ;

-placed this afternoon.' ' -.the Vpromising maiden,' RobWe
Ryan Price 'arid -Bcatri’r1 Jockey, -'Lad ; and .

Sookera. who was
; Briaa-Taylor, also' seem' to hav^ a prObaWy ottempcmg the impossible
chance' of winning

.tire. Cocfcand ’• ** t3»e Corragh, where she was
.Orrery Stakes wilb' Dflke EDi'nglOn, ^trying ,to- give Tarfdsh -Treasure
.aithough it is- only fair to renfaxic - 51b8* Tcanbledowinrind has Already
' that Duke Ellington baa much the beafen.Deita Steha this seuon.4nd
same sort " <rf chance as -'lady “* fosm- received a distinct boost

1
Beavesbrodk’e webderfa oid war^
•horse, Bojifiiay. Together they
dominated the fSnjsh -'. of ' the-
Vlcturia Csp at Newbiay' in the
spring, and now Btridboy is a
pomui better off. Since.then Bold-
.boy has won <Jje Dnke ctf York
Stakes at York, where Wolvertife

as recently 'as Tuesday when Shar-
pen Y-oor Eye, tbe cok he bear
-by a length: 'and 'a barif at :

Hay-
dotk v Park' last month, finished
second m die Goveaary Stakes.

Hopes of a royal victory this
week tense prlnripoBv on

__r _
i iin

Example’s half-brother, Gregari-
was among those biHnd Him • of^oasr who win carry the Queen’s
the end - colours ht the King Edward VII
Today’s sprtht looks Hke 'b&g 'f

rakes. Wheo he/won at YoA in

.a superb curtain-raiser to what 1^°^°
should be a fine day's ronrig.- •cooQvwvgy that - be loves soft

because apartfrom S*Jmland Boldboy it is also possible to wdQ give «bs» LeOT--possible
make out plausabfe cases' for.'
several of the other rannpra,
notably, TUeving Demon, Cloon-
lara. Bold Fantasy,- Glenturret and
Mofidfl. -

£t wffl be interesting to see bow
the 1,000- Guineas, favourite,
Cloonlara, fairs now that she:- is.

ato, who ran soch a promjsibg-race
behind his stable companion.
Alleged, in the Galllnule Shakes at
the CtB-ragh: CaporeHo, w*o .ran
well tfp tD'a pout in' the Derby,
may also find The task of givaig
Slbs «o Leohato beyond hhn.‘ .

Ac Royal Ascot k usually

fourfli, but I did not like the' way T . - . . .

she swished her tail when Under J have
,
aba^“ed *?t polky a“

strain towards the end^f!* Sprite
pr-wible that she is not ' as 'sweet
as she was last year when Bhd

grtMmd ^ mw*
looked so capticatingfy brilliant. •!

Obviously she wfD be hard ID catch -

if she is at her best. Bold Fan&ey.
:

and - Glenturret' represent Irish
classic form,' having' .finished
second and sixth respectively in :

their 1,000 and 2,000 Gcrineas. *..

'Whatever hss luck on .doonlara, _
Kggott has other .good opportmri-

-

ties to keep Ms huge 1 band of

better, and with osriy 8st to carry,
he could give his trainer

,
Rose-

mary .Lomax, her seepod .yicoonr
ip this. rare.. Mrs Lomax won ft

first in 1969 with Precipice Wood,
who' -was ‘also ridden 1 by Paul
Cook.. '

’
- STATE OF GOING forOctoO I Royal

AscaC: aood to boA. Beralcy: Good.
Tornomw: Ayr: Good u flan.

Jled Turban defies top weight
Turban . defied - top
t &b Co land the first

re Inver Hou$e Handf-
tHncueck from HoM-
at Lanark yesterday,
rban, the son of Man*
. moody Character: last
nwnd of his own, buz.

'r behaved after, being
«r Cray, ridtog only., ootiy just craning tight.”
inner of tire season, - Song's First; a bargain
Iris strongest.

—'—*

Boy and La Raine
of tire e®iyr running,
d Turban shot- dear
the finaTfurione ami,
Idng Ms head to the

left and appearing toTedee.tD.the
. right dose home, juft Kejd oo_

Tire MiddMnm^intiner, ' Didt.
Peacock, lias made a comparadvety
stow scat to "the season and
Jewefied Tmhan waa only Ms sec-

- ond vwoiiBr. He said : " -We have
had a lot -af rirns tFotiUe and the
26 horses- 1-.have.in-zqjr. stable are

' st craning

_ s First; a bargain mare
bought after a" selling' 'rare for
a modest 400 guineas- by Steve
Nesbitt; the Ripon rpriner. notched:
fier sixth win when coasting bcatae-

.'by Three lengths from Palm Court-
Joe in the Kirkfieldbank Handicap.-

The tnare is Owned by Mrs Mamie
.
Motley who runs an um at Eggles-
cliffe. North Yorkshire. -Song’s
'First made all- the running in the
hands of Tony Ives and now goes
for a quick followup at,Warwick’s

'evening meeting on Saturday.
In the Stiver Jubilee Handicap

: Stakes, Touch -of-Silver, ridden by
Kevin Leason, beat Two Bells by
an easy two lengths. The four-
year-old, owned by a Glasgow
truck salesman. Noonan Bowie,
now goes for the £2,000 Belmont
Handicap at’ Ayr on. Saturday,
where he will shoulder a -Sib
penalty. . - *

My THossar wins the Royal Hunt Cop from. Andy Rew (left) and Yamadori,

Stop-watches ‘stop’ forAmaranda
By Michael Seely
Apart from the cold wintry

weather Royal Ascot yesterday had
everything. Those backers who
piled the money fearlessly on
Amaranda in the Queen Mary
Stakes were rewarded with a
breathtaking display of speed and
class as Lester Piggott rode the
Bold Lad. filly to an effortless
victory om* Nohitza and Princess
Zena.
That annual lottery, the Royal

Htmt Cup, produced a dramatic
finish between My Hussar, .Andy
Rew and Yamadori. Inside the
last furlong Carson - drove - My
Hussar back -lmo the lead for a
length victory to continue the
remarkable Sutcliffe family domi-
nation of the big handicaps at the
Royal meeting.
Just over half an hour later the.

odds layfts suffered a startling
reverse - "when Rober Sangster’s
-impressive Irish . 1,000 Guineas
winner. Lady Capulet was. collared
in the final strides of the Coro-
nation Stakes by her compatriot.
Orchestration, wbo had proved
such a disappointing favourite for
the Irish classic. A further excit-

ing- feature of the afternoon was
the first success for the offspring
of ' those two racecourse rivals.

Brigadier Gerard and Mill Reef,
when they sired their first winners
at -this meeting. Etienne Gerard'
gave Michael Sroute Ms first Royal'
Ascot triumph In. the. Jersey.
Stakes and Mill Reef’s, son,
MiTHonaire, was, a decisive winner
.of the Queen’s Vase.'

'

Amaranda, an elegant filly

whose action was a joy to watch
as .he. floated

. .over. . the_ dead
ground, js considered by ber
trainer, the 75-year-old Harry
Wragg to be the fastest animal be
has been associated with in his
long and successful, career. ..When
tried over four furlongs on the-
Waterhall gallop recently, she'
recorded a time of 4S.2sec, nearly
a second fasta* than Cynara put

up before her Queen Mary
triumph in 1960.
Apparently, Wrpgg’s son, Geof-

frey, could, not believe tire

evidence .of hfs eyes and thought
that his- watch had stopped.
Amaranda -is ro be kept to five
furJuugs for the time being; her
-next targets being the Molecomb
Stakes at Goodwood and the
Lovrther Stakes at York. She will

not attempt a longer distance until

the Cheveley Park Stakes in the
autumn.
John Sutcliffe's skill at prepar-

ing to win big handicaps
is remarkable. With the exception
of Bill Wightman the Epsom
trainer has no superior- at this

dying art. Sutcliffe and his late

father. John, have now captured
two Hum Cups and three Woking-
ham Stakes -between them since
1972. My .Hussar was .gelded last

autumn and Sutcliffe has bad yes-
terday’s race in view since that
time.

• *

Superb courage was the key to.

•the five-year-old's victory yester-
day. Under pressure fully three
furlongs from boihe ,be kept pull-

ing out: more under Carson's
powerful driving- “ My Hussar
will he just as good as you are ’V
Sutcliffe had told the former
champion.jockey beforehand. The

: gfiHttig- win now ‘try to win the
William HSU Gold Cup at Redcar
For the second-time. -

' There was ’ no Sake about

-

Orchestration’a .defeat of Lady*
Capulet. Although Piggott told.

O’Brien that Mr. Sangster’s filly

had run in snatches and never
been going well Lady Capulet bad
every - -cnasce. Orchestration’s
trainer, Adrian Maxwell, had no
valid excuse to offer for tbe Ally’s
eclipse at the Carragh. “ She had
temperature of 103 afterwards ”

be said later. ” But she was' quite
all right the next day. I wasn't
really hopeful today, but had to
run her to see if her previous
performance was wrong.” •

Orchestration was teed by her
owner. Major Victor McCalinont,
at his stud in Kilkenny from the
French mare. Trinity Term, who
comes from the dam family as
the 1949 Prix de Diane and Grand
Prix de Paris winner, Bagbeera.
The Welsh Pageant fijiy will run
at Goodwood if the going is-soft,

otherwise rite wfH be rested until
the autumn.

The McCahnortt family landed
a double when Peter Walwyn
saddled Major MeCaimoat’s step-
mother June’s three-year-old
Millionaire to capture the Queen’s
Vase. This victory fulfilled

Waiwyn’s prediction made after
the three-yeor-aid’s defeat in the
Chester Vase that stamina would
be the Mill Reef coU’s strong
suit. MBlionaire was recently
sold for £50,000 by James Wigan
to sand as a stallion io South
Australia, but has been leased
back to Mrs McCaftmrat for the
rest of this season when his
objectives win include such races
os the Goodwood and Doncaster
Cups. . .

Brigadier Gerard’s son, Etiexme
Gerard, was a useful two-year-old
but had disappointed so far this
season. Stoute said that the colt
had been slow to come to hand
and that yesterday’s winning
rider, .

: Paul Cook, had 'reported
that the three-year-old would be
better suited by a return id seven
furlongs.

‘ Etienne Gerard belongs to
Peter Phillips and was bred at
the. family’s Dalham srud. .He. is
out of that prolific winner-pro-
ducing mare. Oh So Fair, who is

the dam of such high class ani-
mals as Ronssalka and My Fair
Niece. A two-year-oW colt half
brother by Mfl] Reef is in train
ing with Vincent O’Brien and
there is a filly foal, who is a full
sister bo Ronssalka, still at the
stud.

amine for ©old Cup day at Royal Ascot
(BBC 1) :^iA5tTaeL- (BBC 2)j 230,- 35,^3.45 tmd^

AND ORRE&je STAKES f£8,57i : 6f)
.

; BoMbor itirff) lUtJy. 3csv*rtn»»i>. W. ’ Hern. 7-9-4 ‘ _ "
• * __ . , _ _. m - CSWfln T •

NorthtTB. Sivtaf . 40} - (0m Goena>. L. Cnmarfl. 4*4

Bomanwflw. P, Vato™.

408 14-303 Ztaov IB). (Mr* M.'Fa*rWh>. D. Weld. 8-10 . . W. Svrtnbum . 4
40S 4 Ljwartt.tK- SannStcrjTM. O’Brien. 8-6 L. PlBBQtl 8
410 0-302 Rmwbo (Cbm NvUnw). C. BrrtKln, 8-6 B. lavlor 2
3-1 leixaauj. 4-1 Zlpav; 3-1’ Rojal- Plume. 7-1 Caporello, 8-1 Ad Ul> Ra.

Cluate Example. 10-1 Aemeno. Orggarfanm., 16-1 nltaars.

' fOBM: CapMlls, With Royal Piuifca Example, «« Cngolwu. , Won

llJ«. Ftm, 6 ram. Gre#»rit*»- iS-ldj

**' * v
*r?: »d«-5.

TblevM|i'Ovnioa (D.- B) (Mrs D. GoldsteiM. R. Hannon. 4^8-10 ^
woiwWa'roi (Ladjr Nuacnt). 'a. Nugent. 4-a^iO^J

'

^
'

Cloonlara “i J!' Mulcahv M.
. O' Brian. '—L WBott -5

- JUOow Mb JJ. Allbiinnai. J. - . J Mercar a
BoMEaotknr iMn P PopJ- P- RS£{;? 4
Ctoabifm -fo. B> |R. SariBStWl. D. ,1

..Many Reply (B) (O. Phipt».i. F. BonHu. 3-B-Q A. Gfttav .IS
Saaled Brief (D) ij, >IurroII l. N Adam. 3-8J) M. Tkamte 16

'. MmthL(O) :iV. savir. B- 3-7-ll JghiKOBr 6
. Mammy* Darling (Mrs M. TonaiU; J- w- V .’

- -Scarcely Biessad (£. HoUand-SSartlni. IL BoUflh.ton.

HOfVSSS-
r Brief, Mummys Darling. 20-1 ollien. . .

STAKES (2-y-o : £8,500 : 5£)
'

Dead of GUI (D> ' iP. Mcllon t L "Balfflog. 9:11 MitlhtB 4
- dM. Ara

lriUp <DJ iB. J>C wald^^
5

.

‘ms a» i
QoMao Ubra (DI ,<M» D. Sotomonj. R. Haanl

J?.- tf

Pedro (D) iW. Cbambm * Son LrdJ. J. Hindleg, j‘

' ci/i 6-3 Diamonds Are Trump; '8-1 Emboss.' 8-1 Golden Ubn;
arfc .,20-1 .

Pa dro.

_ J-131* won neck. _
Crown Bowler 1.8-12 > arvd Av
18-03). OHW1M-. May B. ISan t_
Good, 5 ran. Tally, unnlacod at York baam
Uar time. Pravtoasiy 1 9-0) won H
'*1 «0W - ReodVnmo <9-4> totd Black
Mnutral 1V-4 1 . .

Nwbury. April 30.
l'«m. Soft. B ran. Ad . Lib Ra. un-
placed at York. Previously 1 8-121
Iroaton 31. 1’J By Be My Guest 18-121
and Sara r8-12). Epsom. April 19.
lm. -llDydS. ' Good; 7 rar\. Clrnlt

4A5 CHESHAM STAKES (2-v-o :.£4i70S : €f)

. . . . . CrtUrlom- iB-lBi
Before- -won 6C- net* Hum Rovrd Legend iMi

n, Sofr. and St Cyr i B^IO), wtUi Rmoczur
iporoUo. 1

8

-10 ) Sin. SI back, and ClasticO ‘from Example <9-0i 7th. Yorit. May n.
~ In aV.- Yielding. 11 tan! Sxalcmr.

unplaced at Yarn. Prcvtausly (.8-13 1

txBSen 61. aht bd by Penamlru - < 8-15 <

end Rogue <8-i0i. Cumgli. April 25.
1‘aa. Son. B ran. Zlnow i««) bmim
11. 3'si by Alloged 1.9-0 1 and Orchestra
f94J). • wtUi Leaaalo |9-Oi 4th. SI
hack. - Canal), May sa/iym. Finn.
11 _ ran. Romozzo, see Grcoenous.
1 94) » boewit neck W St Brtavefa 1 9-0 1 .

Sandown, MW 27. l»jn. Good.- 17 ran;

501
503

. 304
.331*1 Delta Sierra

4
" Abacus i J. Murrell). FT. 'Adam. B-ll M. Thbmaa 2-

‘ti. Sriwwrtxi, B..HHla.-8-ll .. E. Johnson -6

7
1
3

MU (D. Sdvwartxi, a. HHla.-B-
33. FVU Waltar- /Ardua- Reaiauranta Lid ' . R. Akehnnt. .8-11

M:
1 Foote Prayer (D) ,J - GhUnraUt), 1. Balding. 8-11 J.

43 Robbie Lad fJ. PlsheTI. p. Robinson, - 8-11 .... L.
2-ii Tumbledawitwlnd IJ. Wlfwia.i, 0. Hobbs, 8-11 .. G. .Lewis
. 12 Sookera iR Sangsterj. D. - Wold. 8-8 W. SWinbum .

. iton
annua
non

JUP (£17,837.; 21mj - ; ./
•

. gjsir sgj^v.-.'. s.«- - *
Buckskin }o>- tDv WUdenMctai. A. Pctma. 4-M ^

' cilovcn IS. Fradkalli.-J. do .Ch0flbmky,’<»-9^\ . . -W^Pvera 5

2-1 BuckskhL .9-2 Brani; 8-1 atoycn. 13-1; Bdyht FinUh. .25-1

SOS
307
-508
509

.
712 ' Sookera rR r 'S»iflster).''Dr : Woi'd.“8iS''. 7.1~ W.' SWinbum . 5

2-1 TumbledawnwUid. 5-2 Sookera, -7-S Delta Sima, 11-2 Robbia Lad. 10-1
Flying Walter. 16-1 others.

5750 JONG GEORGE V HANDICAP. (3-y-o : £5306 : ljm)
E. Hldo 3

. 3. Lewis 10
_. B leasdale & 2

605 0-12000 Mr Music Man <Mra P. Toddi. E. Reavg>-. 8-10 G, Baxter l.»
feOT . 01-04 SanHob IS) 'Sir M. Sobelli, W. Horn. 8-6 .. . . W. tUxyon 11
608-;- . 13 Royal Coachman (P. GonJandria). Mias A. Sinclair. 8-4

P. Edd®y 2 <509 040-110
_ E. Eldln 9

Soper Symphony (D) tJ. Maxwelli. G. Hunter. B-a
C
'^°ss?,

6 17

4hi Finish, see Snail.
\ at lb OH .-won

PIMWI (O-St; ' lonsdumpi, May 22.

» French Go1d -Cnp). 2*ora.- toft- -S
Sly 19-OJ won 41. 41 frorn>m Grey Bomn -<8-7i ran. nr»sww ; - t--- Z*~ "jgr

zu 1 8-7 1 . V ark. May-. Sagaro i'Mr anfl OloyCTi- l*™'

’

wUUnp. -6 ran- -Sronl ^Lonpchamp. AglL-.A-.
id. J,T from Grey Baron Ing. 6 ran. Cnuyan aia Snaaro. see

*- —- Buckskin. cciwocon boai sole oppp
ncau Gallant Boy aaaUy at Wiydock
last tint*. Preciously 19-Si won neck.
81 - irora Shangamuso <9-3i and J3uich
Treat 1 8*7). Newbury. April 0. 2m
Son. 6 ran.

616 0-14
617 0^1103
618 . 122
6GO 20102
621 003-101S4 000-000

Meadow Bridge fH. Joan . H. CedU 7-12
P Cook 15

M. Ttiomu* 6

nn Cherri- l8-8i. wiui
<9-0) 4th. 2’-l back.

. 7. 2m. Good. 6 ran.
abscfluantty dttauaiiJtod
cond. Buckskin i9-2 <

nam Sagaro <9-2i and

EDWARD Vn STAKES (3-v-o colts : £14315 rlSm)
Caporeno tel iDr J. Hvnuntoz ,^j^p -

1Aor',®V j 10

r. snn
. 625 0002 HaOax-Loup <Mra J. Oooriay). R. Smyly- 7-0 .... D. McKay 13— - — “ symphony.

20-1 Roval Coachman. Meadow Bridae. 12-1 Rcclave. banusn. May of York.
14=T1nl

&-1 MlUMmdollennan. 11-3 Cattfar. 13-3 Mjb» to Spare. 8-1 Super SVmphp:
0-1 Royal Coachman. Meadow Bridge. 12-1 Rcplque. Sanflsh. Lady of lo
STTlnlshlacken. La Garde. 20-1 others.

Royal Ascot selections
By Our Racing Correspondent __

2.30 Duke Ellington. 3-5. EMBOSS is specially recommended. ' 3.45"

Briihi. 4-20 Leonato. 4.55 Tumbledownwind . 5.30 Mfllionddllannan.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent

3J ' Emboss. ’ 4.20 CaporeHo. 4-55 Tumbledownwind. 5JO Meadow
Bridge.

ey programme ;

ETON STAKES (2-y-o: £473 : 5f) . _

.V. *2

Annie Mine. « Wharton. e-B -

Bmib. 3. Marry. - Ri». . & ?
Bradshaw Void tB). Hbt. J<W«. ‘ H-dlmr 2
Dinky Splniidld, J. Rowlands 8-8 ?
Tarnished Moon. 8 JiesBin. 8-a ?. \
enny. 9-2 Bmoala. 5-1 Lononewton. B-l Tantalum. 14-1 Tamisnea

:- .• 5
?NT HANDICAP (£731 : 7f)

~

.
F carles Boy CD>.. M. i' VStw 5

Pay Rom (D>, J. ElhwWBton. -^-9 '

H ‘ Viar«haU k
,
Tha Guvnor, W. Marshall. S-g*S 6

* Avon Royale (D). D. RteBer.-6-8^. 7 10Marmora Bay toi. L. Bjioraa. -*-8i2 .......

B?3sa.>.vWBsaE
l

i« :=,\S J

ESSS&.^ i:
’fMica KIM, A. W. Jones. 5-8-11 R. Barker 7 3

is- 33-4000 Ctattraot, H,
16. 200-002 —

'— *

13 pOOOOO StSi'Doilsiio.’fl.
J
PoB».. 6-8-11 S. websier 3 1

a-1 WrilM. 3-1 Glentress. 9^2 Wyfendia. 8-1 Given. 10-T Palace. 12-1

Foarpvrilon. Mica"Kilo. SO-l-oUwn.

4.10 YORK AND AINSTY STAKES (Handicap: £917: ljm)

3 201-003 .Walk Around CC.p) W. HalBh. S-9-0 SjJJJiJ*?
,,3

3 0-21323 My W«Me tp -UaHj| 4-5»-4 D. N)cholb_S 6

i -

.7 ooo-ooo Mined niuslon IB). B. rtjinbura. ^-a-lO ...... J. .Lsat* s

10 O-^^O Battlement, -E Colllr^WCKJd. &-8-B M. KrtUo 11

11 SSoSSo a'TiSSS'H; »K

?

lJ MMOO Aberfclair (B )

,

'A. SinlUi. 3-5-1 . - " S,
s
W8

ffion 4

032*1? ^ISSm.^ii m

*.\nSEZ* »
18 -^12 SSSmEoL I. 11-7-7^ - s. Payne 3 -

19 422-USD Iranbridge |S>. D. WlnttO. 4-7-7 3

7-2 DramedoU. 4-1 My'WclIlc. Sri Walk Arpand. 6-1 BaiUemeni, ff-1 Aldle.

10-1 Sutriown. L2-1 Mined Hiu-uon. Parva prin<«, 16-1 .
other*.

.

4 40 SINNINGTON STAKES (3-y-o maidens: £610:. 5f) -

? 000004 -I’O) 8lPM< £- COUbtgwBOd. 9-0 ...........

ft- 6C30O-3 Laad<rfM>l. J FlUgMUld. 9-0
«-

j. Hinrtloy 9-0

J
/ - • . V clxnlinrin.

M. Birch 3
J. -Rrid LI

M. Kettle 6
, .„ N. Prtce-7- 17

o Mhnnium.
.
1 - riinoyy. j-y • -

s
Un

Hril
le
7 n

OB- 'Peter ends-. K.Slarfrion 0-0 S
‘.
»a» ^ «

RNESS STAKjES (2~':«rY*L -.'Y.' Yl); .
' ’1RNESS STAKES (2-y^ : £1,187 : 3t)~ .. .

.

Hamn^swcll tti». V.-O-GMiian^-1 .

«

Mew uw tO>. M. H."XaMcrtW.- 9-1 - eccLmS S
Yakklty <0.01, M. .Jjrrii.^1 8 - EcCles^ o
Evening Dew. R. Uard. 8-1J Kenn 1

• Flying tyke. A- Sroiih. B-ll
,

-.-.h --

1

Pralko. A . Bnuth P-1 L ... . - • c- i. X‘rY Z
Swiu Cammander. L. TSbMrftm. S-U a

IC V2 IIiSTlncewcM 11-1 vamiy. J6-1 Xellanuld. 23-1 otbera.

is 03-0042 ..JU*I snervraoa. h **-11 T- **?•

11
°4*rs no f

h -.V. . : l JS

4-1 buuclng • Song.. -S-l ‘Jug Shorwood. JJf^SSP'TO
Welch Soldier. 10-1 Anotltw RnvMiBn. 12-1 Grand Haptds. Land of Polnl. .14-1

Fortum King. Monoiniu. 20-1 outers.

i 1 £5.45 :.2m)
Jj SlKUg* "i

IS.
J. Lynch b

'/sir* M.. Nau^ilon^S J|

Woiihi rairM.-'F. '™. J-9K>
- vJ2rt5}h

C
s 11

French Cnffea, M. Ryan. 3-8-11...- t- 4

.EY BEACON STAKES f^Iaidens

ClauiUcn May, D_ DuVte..5-9-0
Oran. p. K.licwnr j.-k-D -

.

King Any. SI. HsubWm. W+;....r ;

Pa drill, U. HoBtJtsneud. ........
Palace. W A Sn-ohcnaon. 5-W» .' .

Prince Oatlt. J. Rjraon. 7-0-0

Beverley selections

Royal Ascot resnlts yesterday
2.S0 ^31V.JERSEY STAKES. f5-y-o:

Etbuinn Gerard, eti c. by Brigadier
Gerard—Oh 60 Fnlr <P. WjUippm -
WO P. Cook 125-1 i 1

La Vllto da.Rlra, cfa c. by TownCny French Laughter t P.
Walfcerj.'B-lO .. J- Lime (UM) S

.tCIfluti, bj.br Wibh Saint—Fiery
Aim (Q. Martini. 8-10 •

0 . Lewis (10-1) 3
’ . ^ Catlno Boy.
6-L Solto n Ctdcano. 6-1 Stnr or Erin.
J5-2 Oarfc Noble. 12-1 Red Loner Day.
14-T Prince** Smile. 16-1 Lady -Mem
(4Di). Motor. 25-1 -Readjust. Digitalis.
13 ran.

3.5 ' i'3.5t QUEEN MARY STAKES
12-7-0 nilira; £13.046: St)

Amaranda. b . r, by Bold Lwd—
Fbrvlefto |R. Mollcri, 8-8

L. PlggdU i4-6. rev) t
"alrjtra. vr by Yoong Emperor—
NoUmoru Girl _ (Mi* **.
O’TOolei. 8-8 P. Eddery (13-1) 2

Prbtcess Zena b t. by MaHttl— ;GUJdlnn Light •Cant U. Lemon. .

8-8 B. Thylor 112-I) 3

BWaflS:
Board. SUkln Swl/t, Speedy Willow. 15
ran.

„ TOTE: win. ir.p; places, isp. 18d.~Ob- dual fen—cast. 62p. K_ Wragg, ol
Newmarket, 31, 2‘J. lmin 04.21mc.

•5 45. ^ < 3-46 1 ROYAL 1 HUNT CUP .HANDICAP /E9.0H1 : lm)
My HBut. b h. by Queen's Hussar
—pionloa il. GDldachlagoTi.
Mt-in .. »v. Canon i ip-

1

1 1
Andjr Rew b c. by Lear. Jet—

<r«nl<.l-Cold CG. Marshall 1 ;4-8-5 G. Baxter 1,9-1) 2
Yamadori. rti h. bv. Mountain Can—Village tj, KaahIrania 1 5-8-15

E. Htdo <&l favt 3
ALSO RAN : 8-1 Allante. 17-2.

Sron' Joplin. 9-1 Ashbro Laddo (4ihi.
Kashlw*. 11-1 Ghana Pcnzl. Rhodo-
mantade. 15-1 The HeriTord.1 20-1 The
Hand. 22-1 Chop-Chop. 25-1 Sell-
Tent. 33-1 Silver Steel. Breathing
Exorcise. 15 ran.

TOTS- Win. 83a: plaem. 23p. 25n.
I'jp ' dual forecast. £4.42.

.
lmln

*7 &2sec.

4.20 U.Mi CORONATION STAKES
'3-y-o .(UUas: £14.085: lm)

OraiHinilM, Sf.br Welsh
Pageant—Trinity Tbnn rjdaj V.

• McCainusnt 1 . 0-0
P. Eddery H2.li 1

Lady Capulet, n> f. by Sir Iwir—
Cap and Bells <R. Sanealert. 9-0L Plggou '8-11. 2No Cards, gr f. by No Merer

—

Querns to Open «A. Johnstone,
**-0 E. Eldln i22-l. 3
Also RAN: 11-4 Sanedue l <4th.,

14-1 Haco, 22-1 Cra diva. 5->l Stradev
Park. As Blessed. Lady Enm, Puf.
dnella. IO ran.
TOTE: win. 76o: places. 17p. 13p.

23p: dual Iotocaji, K8P. A. Maxwell,m Ireland. Head. %|. lmin J5.87sec

4.55 ' 4.56; QUEEN’S VASE 1 £8.220

-

2m 1

Millionaire, br c. by Mill Reef

—

Slate- Pension |Mrs D.
McCatnwui. 3-8-5

p. Eddery iB-n 1
Owen Gild, b c bv Lovmoss

—

issfana l Mrs E. Harry 1 . 3-8-0
P. Waldron 1 7-1 I 2

Japsllk, b c. by St Paddy—Geisha
iG. D cards). 4-9-3

F.- Durr 1 9.H 3
'ALSO RAN: 9-2 fav GaJo Bridge.

11-2 Spanish Armada. 15-0 Slunga-
mico. B-l Nearly a Hand <4thi. 14-1
Don't Touch. Fast Frigs le. Orels. 16-1
King Ashoka, 53-1 Crand Trianon.
Banff. Eii-can Star. 14 ran.
TOTE: Win. 41u: places. 18o. 23o.

24p; dual forrcasi. £2.57. P. Walwyn,
at Lmboum. l'J. 61. 3mIn 37.07sec,

5.30 15.50* BKSSBOROUCH HANDI-
CAP MM..737: l'jtni

Pecefut. ch fl. by Creoello—Peace
n IJ. Whitney* . 6-8.33

5. Raymont 111-1) 1
1_ucky MIckTnbocti, b c. bv BfeKerey

Lucky Janie i Mr* E. Harrison i . .

4-7-9
M. Thomas «14-ii a

Baashot. 0 c. br Connaught—
GrHbtn (Mrs J. de Roibschlld).

. 4-e-K
C. Lewis 1 6-11 3

AISO RAN: 2-1 Ike Count. 10-1
Fool's Male. Ca'ahad n. Iver. IL1
Clalronclta, Tomprve. 16-1 II Padroni)
*4thi. 25-1 Escapologisu Black Sab-
b»lh. 12 ran.
TOTE: Win. £1.53: ylMts. ,33p.

27o. 2Gp: dual forecast. £10.9b J.
TToe. at Marlborough. 41. 41. 2min
42.T-4WC.
TOTE DOUBLE: My Hussar and

Mimonatre. £40.85. TREBLE:
Amaranda. OrchosiraUon and Peacetal.
£267.80.

Lanark
2.15 12.16) HAZELBANK . STAKES

1 3-y-o: £572: Sff-
T*potty Topi 9t r. W High Tbp—

Charity Walk iLady- Macdonald- -

Buchanan >. B-H
O. Duffield 1 3-1 favt 1

Llndrlck Lass ...,. E. Apter *7-2) 2
Five Graces T. Ives 1 9-2) 3
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Oak \7sia

9-2 Greywtna, 10-1 Connection, £0-1
Andrr-r James. Our Tlch. 8 ran.
TOTE: Win.. 29p: place*. ISp. 16p,

14y. deal lorecadl. £1 37. M PrascoU.
o3 Ncwmai+ol. ML. 6L The wtnner was
sold to Mr T. Craig tar 1.100 gtonees.

2.45 » 2.471 KIRKFIELDBANK
HANDICAP i £706: 5f.

Song's Find, b in. by Sang—
.

• urwvla iMrs r. Mnitcvi. • a-9 _T. Ives 1 12-1 > 1
Palm Court Joe

C. EccJoslon n6-ii 2
My Eagle S. Prrfcs 6-1 j 3
ALSO RAN- 6-5 tav FranUlyn. 8-1

RelaUve Sase '-<2ihi, 10-1 Carnival
Sovereign. 11-1 Craigallactiie. Royal
Pursuii. 12-1 Gaelic Cod. Mariners
Girt. 34-1 M.wicr cunts-. 20-1 Wings
Ai Night, tB ran. .

TOTE: Win. £1.51; places, 5HP.
C2.24. 32p: dual fweeari. £17.98. S.
NcsnlU. a 1 Upon. 5J..1'.4.

3.15 i3.36i SILVER JUBILEE HANDI-
CAP i Cl.338: l'-nn

Touch or Silver. Oi.c. by sillconn— -

Keep la Touch. < N. Bowie). 4-7-7
.

• K. Leason 9-2 1 . 1
Two Bells L. Qum'rt 1

1

on-50 1 2
Indian Mart H.-BaUanime J15-H fab 3
ALSO RAX: .10-1 Ready Steady Go

»dih«. Red Fo*. 14-1 -Mradlands. lii-1

Ttiri Lodge, . 25-1 Clydebank. B ran.
TOTE: Win, 35pj places, 13p. 32p.

IO'-p; dual lorecdad. 44p. T. Craig,
at Dunbar. 21. 41.

* '

5.45 r 3.4B > INVER HOUSE HANDICAP
• < 3-y-o: £Y23: 7f)
Jowolled Turtura. che.br Men-
ilnnb—Chanlry Puart I Grp Capt
C. ColltnBwoiRn. 9-6 .O. Gray i6-4 lavi 1

Holdforth Boy L. Chamock i3S-l) 1
Melerwa Way .. S. Salmon ' lo-2 i 3
ALSO RAN: 5-1 Jason. 7-1 Moan

Lad. 9-7 La Raine 1 4th 1 . 10-1 Dam
Wjior. Cold Pearl. B ran.
TOTE: Win. 45p

:
places. 25p. 46p.

19p: dual forecaat. £2.53. R- 0. Pea-
cock. .<1 Middirham. Nk, '«!. Celia
Folia did not run.

4.15 f4.I o i BICCAR STAKES >5-V-o:
£o24: l’*m t

La Bella, b r. by Nonhnelds—La
Dice »J. Nunwi. 8-11

J. Seagiavc 1 5-4 ravi i
Barny J. ReM i4-l) 2
Tha Cod DBoghiar

K. Laa son CXQ-l ) 3
ALSO RAN: >1 Romany Uohi

(4Ui >. 8-1 Ennis Town, lii-1 Hell
Bent, 14-1 Shcroon Sweet Dorris.
16-1 Traitors Gail. 25-1 Nlflht Fllgtil.
55-1 Singing Span. 11 rah.

TOTE: Win. iup; places, l^o. 27p.
23p : dual forecast. 76p. P. Rohan.- at
MaJlon. 21. 41.

4.45 i 4. 47 1 ROSEBAHK STAKES
£639 l’jni

Sackburn. h c, by Swalaw—Blue
Bird i. H. RoberdUi, 5-8-5

.
G Sorton 10-11 » 1

Firsboat .... L. Chamock <7-1
. 2

Datroni J. Reid 15-1 ) 3
ALSO RAN: 9-3 Grass Currency

• 4thi. 201 Alpha Elk. 35-1 Can’!
Reason. Tudor Era, Frully Bvn. 6 ran.

TOTE: Win, 25p; placet.. Up. lip.
11 p: dual forecast. Hr. M. Camacho,
al Tp rtr.i.i iHr. 51. 61.

TOTE DOUBLE: Touch of Stiver. La
Bella, cu.au: treble: Sonq i'itsl.
Jewelled Turban, bockbom. £hU.50.

Bv Our Racing Staff

in Beasala-i 2.45 Sindab., 3.15 NEW LANE is specially recommended.

3.40 Leylandia. 4.10 Battlement. 4.40 Royal Penguin.

By OnrJfewniarket Correspondent - .......
2.45 Avon Royale. 3-15 Yafcltiv* 44» Another Revenge.

Edipse acceptors .

ECLIPES STAKES: Second arcedore:
AcceierMA. Ad tib Ra. Aftwe. Arctic
Tern. . Ariaitu. Bo My Guest. Caplain
Jami«. Ctovr. Dncmonta. Don, Elton,
Flying Water_ . FnmWe,. Pn?e Stale.
Freeae The Seem, Gjtrtoch. Giliairt
WeL-di. Gunner B. Havt berry, imm
Grcwn. LihuIiAM,.-Lilli, Lmnato, U«h(-
nmo. Lortfcdaw. Lucky V»cdni*<»v.
MwcKeup: Muleette, Martnsky. Mon-
srtoRNUY Nkrc N’Ejim'. Noble -Venture.
Norfolk Atr, OWnge Bay. Palco. Wiarly.
•presldnru. Rastetzky, Rod* AoriL Rel-
Irtro. Rhcmsabrlo. 1 Roya1 AuUtcrny.
j^mcr. So front... Sarujs Siditom. Saras. .

£kelum. 51 PetpnburgB, SUtans Ruby.

Tachrnous. The Mlnum, TldR Facia
imd Trtpan. To be run over l'.m at
Sandmen Park on July 3.

OFFICIAL SCRATCH1NG5: . Eclipse
Siakas, Sandown Park : Exreller,
General. National Slakes Sandown
Pant: Mr iconoclast. Doily Dewdrop.
July Cup. Newmsrkel : King Song.
Gimcrock Swkoa York: Migrant. Bld»-
mond Stakes. Goodwood: The Finest
Type. Klnq George Stokes, goodwood;

Two chosen Lions fail

to last out practice
Wdliation. -Vew Zwtiand, Jnav

15.—Stfi3 smarting from thdr fitst

defeat, tire British Lions went
throogfi a puntftdng practice
period bene today, in preparation
for tire opening Rugby Union
match stffrinri are New Zealand
All Blacks. After expressing keen
dfeappotaanenx over tbeir defeat
yesterday, site l&oas management
announced a team of nine Welsh-
men, ttiree Irishmen, twojjtayera
from Scotiand and a lose Engilsb-
tozn. Peter Squires, for Saturday's
match.
After tire practice, several of

tbe players conceded <tfasr the

y

were camjAeaefy drained and
store tiled than at any tftse on
tbe tour. The 21—9 loss aganst
New ZeBhnd Unaveraio'es in
Cbristcburcb yesterday was tire
end of on era. Ic mbs tire first
defeat off it* 'Lions by a rmrr

\

other than New Zealand since
1968. Now it is 19 to George Bur-
eau. - the manager, and. John
Dawes, the coach, to lift tireir men
up again for tire bottle ahead.
Two of tire side chosen for tire

match failed to -last one the prac-
cfce. Squires fead a bruise at the
base off tire spane, thootsh it was
not expected bo keep hfan out of
the match. Moss Keane, tire Irish
lock, also left early as a precaution
after suffering cowme^on itt the
UniRniiKS game.
Bat Keene, rtftfsfated by his

selection, was determined to be fit
for Saturday. He said ” J was only
tire fifth lock in tbe British Isles
a few weeks ago. Now they want
me to play in tire test.” A former
Cache footballer, Keane lakes hri
place in a pock totally.made up of
welsh, and Irish players. Of the
four Irishmen on tour only
Michael Gibson failed to win a
piece.

Keane’s inclusion ax tire expense
of Gordon Brown was the main
surprise, though the Scot has a
braised shoulder. Brown’s omis-
sion means tint the full-back.

Andy Irvine, and the centre, lan
McGeechan, were the only Scorn
fa rfie side.
Brynmar Williams took the

troublesome scrum half position

ahead of Dong Morgan. But the
anxieties over this position were
heightened daring graining when
WiHfam* and Phil Bennett had
difficulty arriving at a smooth
understanding.
Tbe Lions will he looking to

[Bennett, their captain and top
points scorer with 46, to restore
.a measure ot disciptiTM from the
stand-off half position that was
lacking agnirrst the Universities.

Tbe trams are z

NEW ZEALAND: C. Fairdl
(Auckland) : G. Batty (Boy of
Plenay), B. Robertson (Counties),
W. Osborne (Wanganui). B.
Williams (Auckland) ; D. Robert-
son (Otago), S. Going (North
Auckland) : K. Lambert ( Mana-
watu), T. Norton t Canterbury). B.
Johnsone (Auckland), K. Eveleigh
(Manawatu). F. OCver (South-
land), A. Hades (Auckland), 1.

Kirkpatrick (Poverty Bay), L,
Knight (Poverty Bay)- Reserves s

Backs : t,. Davis (Canterbury), D.
Bruce (Canterbury), - M. Taylor
(Bay of Plenty) ; forwards : P.
Sloane (North Aucldand), W. Bush
(Canterbury), G. Seear (Otago).
BRITISH LIONS : A. R. Irvine

(Heriotis FP and Scotiand) ; P. J.
Squires (Harrogate and England),
I. R. McGeechan |

Heading]ey and
Scotland}, S. P. Fenwick (Bridg-
end and Wales), J. J. Williams
(Llanelli and Wales) ; P. Bennett
(LaneUi and Wales, captain),

D. B. Williams (Cardiff) ; W. P.

Duggan (Blackrock- College and
Ireland), T- P. Evans (Swansea
and Wales), M. K. Keane ( Lands-
doviTte and Ireland 1, A. J. Martin
(Aberavoa and Wales), T. J.
Cobner (Pontypool and Wales),
G. Price (Pontypool and Wales),
R. W. Windsor (Pontypool and
Wales). P- A. Ott (Old Wesley and
Ireland). Reserves : backs : B. H.
Hay (Borougtanuir and Scotland),

G. L. Evans (Newport and
Wales), D, W. Morgan (Stewarts-

Melville FP and Scotland) ; for-

wards : F. E. Cotton (Sale and
England). P- J. Wheeler (Leicester

and England), D. L. Quinnell
(Llanelli and Wales).—Reuter.

ImrXoiu. Nassau Stakes
Quick J. .Waterford Crystal Mile: Good-
wood:
i dead
Lancer.
COStl

DnJct J. All cngagopitrua
ll: Golden Tales . Axnerdale. Lyno
r. PuBUteUa. Sky UrtU. Sobby

Moss Keane ; determined to be fit after concussion

Court rejects Union’s plea

for big Cardiff rates cut
A valuation court has rejected

a plea by die Welsh Rugby Union
for a big cut id the ratable value

on the National Stadium, Cardiff.

In an adjourned judgment die

courr agreed to reduce the pro-
posed valuation from £26,000 to
£24,200. but this valuation is still

over £10,000 more than the union
were prepared to accept.
Yesterday Ken Harris, the

treasurer of the Welsh Rugby.
Union, said that they would con-
tinue to Soght against the valua-

tion and an appeal had already
been lodged with the land tribunal.
If the Union fail in their bid to
get the ratable value substantially
reduced they will face an imme-
diate bill of about £50,000 arrears
dating back to 1373 when the
battle over the valuation began.
-Mr Harri5 added thar he abided

by what he said at ‘the valuation
court a month ago—that the high
rated assessment could force the
.Union out of Cardiff and would
eventually cause Its complete
collapse.

Equestrianism

Fletcher and Buttevant

Boy reproduce form
By Pamela Macgregor-Moriis

Graham Fletcher's tried and
trusted partner, Bmtervant Boy,
who turned the tables on David
Broome and Harvey Smith to win
tbe final jumping competition at
the Bath and West Sshow two
weeks ago, reproduced his form
again yesterday at the Three
Counties Show, at Malvern. He
won the Radio Rentals Stakes by
half a second from Harvey Smith’s
Olympic Star, wbo last night
embarked upon the first stage of
his journey to Vienna where,
with Graffiti. Smith will mount a
two-pronged attack on the Euro-
pean championship.
As a concession to the deep

going, tbt time allowed for the
barrage course, initially GOsec
was extended to 64, but none of
the five finalists availed them-
selves of it. Smith, who set the
target of 45.8 sec on Olympic
Star- held Caroline Bradley with
Trictrac at bay by 5sec, but -was
then outplaced by die* winner.
Finally Lynn Chapman took Rock-
feller into third place in 48.9sec.

It was encouraging to find that
the hunter breeding classes here
were stronger even- than at the
Bath and West, constituting the
biggest and best collection of two
and three-year-olds seen this

season. It' must have been
encouraging too for the York-
shire exhibitor Mr C. R. Beercr.
whose lovely bay three-vear-old

HepwOrth. by the sire of the 1575
Cheltenham Gold Cup winner Ten

.Up, Raise Yon Ten, stood cham-
pion again, having had con-
siderably more to do.

It was sad to see the Newark
champion. Quality Fair’s son. Fair
Sport, owned by the Queen's
dressmaker, Ian Them as, fall

from grace after hs gemd record
as a yearling. He was thoroughly
over-fesh, doin ghis best to bite
his leader and joira owner, Samuel
Jeffries, at cure end. and fly-
kicking at the other.
Mrs David Nicholson, wife of

the National Hunt trainer. Mvod
reserve to tite supreme champion
with her nmch-gariaoded brood
mare. Royal Nutmeg, by Entangle-
ment, who has won ar the Royal
for ebre consecutive years. Her
husband coped with their out-
standing winning foal by St Paddy—a high-class addition indeed to
this predominantly hunter com-
pany.

Miss Peggy Pacey tod: her own
line iu judging the duldroi’s
ponies, demoting, the £12,000 Holly
of Spring, who has been sscr*>
saner since her championship
defeat at Royal Windsor last year,
in favour of Lucy Crow’s Creden
Accolade, and giving the cham-
pionship to Jane Joule's Rlagdon
Gayrime,

RADIO RENTALS STAKES: 1. G,
rPrtrfwr's Rul 161-jo I Roy: U. H. Smith's
Ol ini oic Star: ». Miss L. Chaim.an's
Itwclfcirrr.
CHAMPION YOUNG HORSE: T. R.

Itenr’i Hcpwonh: Ri»mt: D. NJtfiol-
Min's Boval Nainin llrooii map* >

CHAMPION CHILDRCN'S PONY:
P. J. Joule's ll 1'tf'nn ijavinut.
Rohtvu: E. Crow's Crrdrn Accolade.

Rugby League

Great Britain in

confident mood
Brisbane. Australia, June 15.—

Great Britain’s Rugby League

World Cup side arrives here tumor-
row for the match agaihsl

Australia on Saturday.

The team are back to full

strength after the recovery of their

winger, Keith Fielding, who mis-

sed Sunday's game against New
Zealand. The manager, Reginald
Parker, said today that aU the
Great Britain players emerged un-
scathed from their 14—10 defeat
by Auckland last night.—Reuter-

Motor racing

Odd man out

in Sweden
Anderstorp, lurto IS.

—

TwcntY-
four of the following 25 drivers
will qualify for the Swedish Grind
Prix here on Sunday the
organizers announced rodav.

FNTRIFS: J. Hum tMCLafpni. J.
Mast I McLaren >. 14. P«UT»n iTVrr»||i.
P. D.'naill-.T i Ti-m-l! . A. An-ir^l 1

1

«JPS Louis' Ci Nilsson ..IPS L'ltK >

.

.1. Waisan . UtohhjT.

,

h Siutk 'il-.ih.
h.inn. A. plbr-lni I March I i. Schcrk-f.-r
• MS rdi>. N. l-iuri.i i I'rmril, C. Krm*.
mann i rp.-rori . . A Jonrv i Shaitnv i

.

H. Blndur ijunuft. V BmnihilLi Sur-
li-osi. J. &ch«|ini i WoU C. Pn"iz-
zonl lEniigm. R. Kcr-nati iHnskri^ii.
H. rrtl .H«*fclMI. .. J. Larilto >Lbl7i,
E FIMIpjlril ' Kllltrv*"ilt i . C. Anrinrason
(01IM i. J.-P. Jarlrr i Pcnskr . j.
NcJloman iPoncLoi P Nova f March
—Reuter.
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ENTERTAINMENTS
Wbcn telephoning um unlit 01 only outtldg London Metropolitan Area.

THE TIMES THURSDAY JUNE- 16 1-977

THE ARTS
OPERA & BALLET

COLISEUM 01 -av, 5161 'Credit Card
Bkg. 01-240 025BI Until- JulV 16.

NUREYEV FESTIVAL
Mon. to l V.SO.' ski!. 12.30 & 8

’

Today and until June 25 nrne aroducLton
-.r Nurtyeir’*

ROMEO AND JULIET
with LONDON lOSTIlAL 11ALLET ’

.
Nureyev will dareo at ovary perf,

COVtJtT CANDEN,. 2«J lu66 (Car-
-

denehjrpg—credit card booking. Baa
6st031.

THE ROYAL BALLET . ..

Tonight, Sat. *Tl»s. 7.30.

. „ ^ 'SWAN LAKE
vi ed. 1.50s Rilcals. tnianii Variations,

Ellie ssyncopaQone.
THE ROYAL OPERA
Tomor. & Mon. 7.50:

JENUFA
60 Am phi’ scat* iw nil petti, on satis

from lu «n on flay .of port,

HOLLAND PARK COURT THEATRE,
Kensington inoar Common wisalih
Institute, Open air Season. Tonight
at 'i.iJ, HAMOEL OH^itA SOl.lt rY
Aci* end tiaiaiM '—Joy Roberts—

AnUtony Knife Joiuuwn—Peter Jelled—-tan Wallace—Handel Opera Society
and Chorus. Charles larncombe
CONDUCTOR. Reserved HuU £1.50
ana Kl.UO. Tol. 01 -633 1707, .

CLYNOSBOURNE FESTIVAL OPERA
Until Aug. 7 with the London Phll-
tvarmonic Orchestra. Today. Sun. &
June £3 at s.3u Pgulenc 5 La Veto
Humalno wllfi JaiuceK's The Cun-
ning Utile Vixen. Totnor. at G.30
Mtuui s Pan Glawini. Sal. ft Wed.
5.30 Verdi's Paunofl. Tickets arau-
a ale at £15.50 or ill for Today
& June 25, Possible returns only tor
all other June perf*. Box Office
Clyndctmiinie. Lewes. Sussex. 0273
812411 and fobs & Tllleti. 123 Wln-
morg St,, London, W.l. 01-035 101,5.

CONCERTS

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. Tonight 8.
N.P.O. Andrew Daels, Felicity Lott.
Emanuel Ax. Prog. Inc. Maori:
Plano Concerto No. 30. K466:
Mahlfi frymptiany No. a.

30TH ALQEUURCH FESTIVAL. un!l! 26
June. Scats (or 6 pm. 20th (Folk
Music). 11 am. 21st (Sylvia
Townsend Warner ), Festival Office.
AJdeburgh 1 072 885 1 295a.

THEATRES
j

ADELPHI THEATRE. 01-A36 761 f. i

Vi. Mats. Thun. 5.0. baui. 4.u.
• • in-c.-ws f* - -T IlftH I' OUT "

•* SPECTACLE. CAPTIVATING TUNES
.. t ^ i xi. .—

!

IRENE
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL
'• SLICK SUMPUOUS—IRtNE

HAS k VLitYTHING."—Dally Exams*.
lr.sr.\NT CUtll 1R-.1EO CltLPIT CARD

UOOKINCS UN Ul-oSO 7611.
MAT. TMD\i' a.'J. Liam from fll.

ALSERY. L5J 5 178. Last Perf* today
5 ft H. roinur. Set. 6 ft 8.15 sharp.

Niii'in. i I'liejii . i ro-iu,;iun
MICIl VI.' I IV^TON In

EQUUS
Ov Fl.i:.H Sil.lt I ER

Dim.'.n.U LI JOHN DEXTER’ STUNNING 3 COMPELLING."—Sid

ALEJERY. 336 3378. Prcvs. Tuea. ft
Wed. al u. Flrsi night June 23 at 7.
tiibj it a .- rim j. j.i. ii.JkJ.ZSORAH Kenr.

DENIS flUJLLEY
CANDIDA

V BbRNARO SHAW
Directed bv MICHAEL BLAKEMORE

HOW BOOICINC
ALDVSYCH. DM W«U. Inf. 336 5333
ROVAI SHAKESPEARE COMPANY

In H'nr-rtvilrn
Tonight at 7.00 on.-** Sat.—

SnaJre spear* a

KING LEAR
" full o' bnllLini ir.slght* " The
Guardian
SuieiR-.r r,..i:-en j-’.iru. Tum. wtth
I..:..iL an, a COMEDY OF ERRORS.
H.-O .tlMi el Piccadilly Theatre In W.LD
OATS.
ALMOST FREE THEATRE. 485 OBBl
•' IlrUllanl (D Toll Mar\e!loUc *

rimfi •

HANCOCK'S LAST HALF HOUR
Oy II .'em cole Williams

il..,** i m. -lull-bat

DRUMS ALONG THE GLNNEL
.> noo- nl_>' by Al.tft Pwier •

i.unim.me -n 1.11 pm Mon-Sal
AMBASSADORS. F-V, 1171. Opens
Ton t al T. Subs. Eigs. B. Sals. 5 50.
8.3U. Mai. Tue 345 Broadway's

Hll. ii ,uuh '•liixlcai Whoiliinll.

SOMETHING'S AFOOT
•' I lu1 ..tf.i.oirv ,icjr>-ii I In: snow "
Clive 0.1m Nev. Son. Times

Dnr./Top price Seat £7,50 ind.

APOLLO. -] - l-Vj Cvcnlpni S.O
Mat TTiur 3.0. Sat 5.0 4 8.50
JU.IN MILLS). JILL BtNNL-ll'

smsdw«• raun
SEPARATE TABLES •

«lr bv Mil’HALL L’l. UvL.ILiRE
ILAVmC.lL MAfHC.'*—5_ESCP.

THEATRES

ARTS THEATRE.... _ 855 ?132
" The happiest BO mins, in Uie Waal

Lnd E . News.
TOM STOPPARD'S
DIRTY LINEN

Mon. to Thurs. 8.50
fri. ft Sat. 7 ft if. IS

ARTS THEATRE < Lunch t'mci. 856
3132 1.10 p.m. Tuc. to FrL
CfMPPLS PLAY.

BROADWAY. Made Valo tup the
Edgwar*! Roadi 533 34V0 LAST WEEK
LINDSAY KEMP COMPANY

Double Bill: SALOME WILtl ANTON
OUN. Eves. e. 3*ls. 6 ft 0. UNOSAY

KEMP CLOWNS. Eves. lt». Sats. 11 .

fB23Gt?k. in. 4 sat. »!S£ *9*
IPI TOMB

l

PULSATING MUSICAL."—E. New».
2nd GREAT; YEAR.

Seal Price! Cl .50 to L4.SO
Dinner .'Tori Price ml. £7.75 the.

CHICHESTER 11243 86355

WATERS OF THE MOON
Tonidht ar 7.0. June 18 at 3.Q

IN ORDER OF APPEARANCE
COMEDY 1 01-930 3578 1 . Evening* 8:0

Mat. Thur. 3 C*. Sal. 5.30 ft K.-30
Winner of all l'JTS Award*

BEST PLAY OF THH YEAR
Hywwi UENNETT In Simon GRAY'S

• OTHERWISE ENGAGED
D l ret led by Ha roiil PINTER

CRITERION. 950 3316 ICTOdJl Cartel
Lv*. K Sets. 3.30. 8.30. Thur. 3.

LESLIE PHILLIPS in

SEXTET
ALL AHOARD IOR LAL'GKIEK' S.Mr.
_J ’ HILARIOUSLY t-UNNY.' 1 N.O-W.
DRURY LANE. 01.836 8108. Evenings

H. j 5)01 RP. Mat. Wed. ft SiU. 3.0

A CHORUS LINE
__ '.Ol LD CLST MUSICAL 1976

DUCHESS. 830 B243. Evenings 6.0
hr . and Sat. 6.15 and 9.0

OH ! CALCUTTA I

•’ The rui/ly is Running."—D. Tel.
71h SENbAl IUXAL VCAR.

DU'IC OF YORKS. 3123
E'.g>. P. Sail. 3. P.15. Wed. 5.

JAKET SUZMAN
IAN BANNEN In
HEDDA CABLER

JuhILe S’.aion.
Dn: i .jii-i.r.-: - it *. » «» incl.

FORTUNE, f 5’Tttj3” ’'Inn. td Fri. B.
baa 5 4 3. Mi:. Tiur. al 3

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

1
1(1 ftD GREAT YK.--H

GARRICK THbATRE. bI-836 4601
tn .. h. . ri . SaL 6.IJ ft 8.41]
RICHARD BLLKINSALE l*

I" aldc-sniittmgly funny D. Mall

FUNNY PECULIAR
" Mer» good laugh* man any other

y'v: in London."—

u

; i '-Tver
!•' 2nd G1 TftAr.Er»l'S " YTEJtR

CLOCE. OI-J57 15 2. Evenings 3.l£
Mai. Wed. 5.0. Sit. 8.U ft 8 40
BEST COMEDY OF TH2 YEAR

ANNA MASS8Y
PAUL EDDINGTON in

DONKEY’S YEARS
" MICHAEL FRAYN'S deilghllui

Comedy —e. Standard. " Two hour!
p/ .bubbling Laujtuer.

'

P. Mirror.

GREENWICH, Jrooi.'U IIIU. S E.1U.
853 TT’k*.. Cvnlirn 7.5n Mai Set.

the GOOD PERSON OF
SZECHWAN, bv Bertold Brecht." kffllmT Ui'iirr."—Lvvn'g News
StKYial resuval prcxlucilon Hinge ft
Pr.i--l.Mi .n t».o:r niw snow loyalto l

B

utt: “v^-. to <5 Ul"l June 18.
Tram

,
June 22, SDICLES, - a n-jw

rom'-dy ar Inhn Bnwen.

HAMPSTEAD. 723 SSOl
t ven.-gs 8 Sih " ft K

THE ASCENT OF \U. FUJI' Us. lm-i .1 : ur.r,. Ii a
gr.ntalng whodunnit.r’ J. Barber. D. Tel
* A Ht.-iAHfMILE RC?9i.LV i ISO "

i 'ji.irtii.-. ni'
HAYMARKcT. hVl ’rlSj. I-V'nin'i*
. 43 Mat We.J 2 VJ. Sal 5.0 & a 15
C-ieoIe -.VTTHfia't Bill irriv.lt
ChrtMonhnr i.MRLE Jenny Ol 'i’ilft.m iinj Vin.i r>»l Maui'-.iR ."ioi-ie.iv

THB CHICLE
" 1 au.tir-ss/y .-u'trjtj—woKh going iiulu*
to —finra-'tt Kfe.lllM. Li t-J
HER MAJESTY'S l"-» Vl 6»i.J6’ REJOICS, OCJOI2E.

GDDSPELL
Is MACNIriCCNT." V rim").

Evga. 8.13. ITJ. u Sat. 5 .50 ft 3.«5»
Tr-.n.r— i i'n... >i.' Tner Li.

KING'S Hi:AO. -Ji!s 1 • I •*. Lvs R.
Dir. 7 JUCILARITY or I. very

ni". rr L'nf-g 1

1

js. a GiptuJ. A ne'.lew.

KING’S ROAD THEATRE. 3*2 7488
VT.TTllir 'll. ir Sal. 7 51. •* 50
T7IF. ROCCT HORROR SHOW
N ||-

‘ I * IT ) iTH nm-.KI"i~i VFflH
LY.’ilC T!1 "(VTRS. UI..157 36>.6. 111!
B.'J .'la'.) Thbo .VO. Sat 5 3.1 ft H.3Q
CELIA RALPH

JOHNSON r-I^HARaSpN
' CHt’T P'.W-n.TU\r;.s'' S Tel.

in v.rt.t fj-.i no’-r.t.v! iTn-ur'5
THE KTNGFfSFfER

Dir. hv MNDSAY AND'.OfON” t G-. iJGtn.' -—Daiiv Te'enraph
MAYFAIR. m-62'4 .TOTm j. ,,5 2ii?I
E* i i Sj' ii 'i ft f. 40 Pam Gam s

DUSA, FISFL STAS & VI
”, A

.
ffT.ry _ ipar-.-'-’i aid vJ'.rtGniu

ir'nv —i.. Si 11 Rnnianl.*'—-O, Tel.
M-WMA/D .'-1 Tr-Mj mod *48 2'iM

Nightly «.n %'j;* Vwl, Sal G.Q
ft L'J’-e'U: torrent 01

COLE Po~T _st h" . Pronto .

OH. AJ«S PORTER
wn::en by Ijenny Crern " It should
*uar i.a;v-.v m :.i- tr-'-nii."—D. Tpi.™ i-e fji nr,

late Nlihl Shov.- ’ T-rlght. Trt.. ‘Rat,
.tr ] 1 ‘ lfi

RRECHT Alio WEILL'S MAHOGANY

NATIONAL THEATRE „ 92a_2352
OLJVtZR: No perf*. until Sat 7.5U or
Madru* Houh by nancy uraavUM
BnrkiLT.
LYTTELTON: Until June 23. Visit 01
Nuru Lspert Uompany „ln Victor

• Oorcla's scfUatloiui production Qtvian
Palabrec bv Valle indan ralmulloncouo
inbuiaiuiv available)- Evas. 7.45.
Mats Today ft bal 2.30.
COTTE5LOE 'NT's sludtB SpacO;
Ton'i 7. TwnMV Mon ft Tue 8. Sal ft

Wed 3 ft 8 Old Movie* by Bill BTydCb.
Many oxcMlcni eflean seats aU thro*
theatres day of perf from 8.30 am.
Liar parh. Hestawant 928 a0o5,

OLD VIC
”

• ilia 7616

PROSPECT THEATRE COMPANY
OERcK JACOBI at

HAMLET
Toni', Tomor., Mon.. TOs. ft Wed.
7.3U. Sol 2.40 ft 7.50. ” A snnuung
evcivina

'

' S. Ha. “ Conveys rer*
grandeur." Cdn. " A Hamlrt . .

all tuna." D. Ex. JULY 11’23 NOW
BOOKING The Zulu Theatre Company
tn UMABATHA. inn production which
won NioniHMU acclaim al Ut* 1>7- &
75 World ThMiro Season.

OPaN AIR REGENT’S PARK. 486 2441
HcNRY V Today 2.4u ft 7.46.
7.4S. Sal. 2.40 A 7.45 wllh uLIVS
AJUUNDELL, LOUISE PUHNELL and
ESMOND KNIGHT. 200 seat* held
until 1 hr. before part.

PALACE 01-437 6854
Mon^rBur. 8.0. Frl., Sat. 6.0 & 8-40

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR
PALLADIUM. 437 7575
tar ope week only. Tonight ft r'rl.

8.45. Sat. 6.15 ft 8.43.
Fhe Incredible

JIM BAILEY
will a occur a* ' Miss Barbra SireIsland

'

Tnt. ft Sal.: and ' Miss Judy Garland
Lrlitjy until :

THS SANDPIPERS
j

special Uue*t Star
I

HON MOODY
I

"utssri&gfrim Jn 6
;

JOHN CURRY 1
THEATRE OF SJCAT1NG II

Now production. Lorkc Grehcsmi.
!

inaiar.l credit cards-
"34 8U0l

-

PHOENIX THEATRE r Ol-W6 8611 1

Evgs. 8.15. frl.. SaL 6.45 ft 9 p.m.
,

CARTE bI«ANCHb
,

- As foalurcit In Playboy and . I

Poniitoto* Mjbmml
PICCADILLY 407 4506 + CrmUl «rdj
Mon .-Frl.. H Sal. 5.15. 8.50: wod. 3
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY In
' raucously funny " tath c«nt. comedy

WILD OATS
DAZZUNG VIRTUOSITY FROM
ALAN HOWARD.” Daily TlH.

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 8681
Evenings a.O. Frl.. Sal.. 6 * 8.43

DEREK NIMMO
GLORIA CONNELL

SAME TIME NEXT YEAR
” SIMPLY GREAT."—Dally Mall.

Mus End June 2u.
QUEENS. 01-734 J !«., Evonlnns B 15

Mat*. Wed, 3.0. Sat. 6.0 ft 8.40
COLIN BLAKELY

MICHAEL ROSEMARY
GAMBON LEACH
Ul ALAN AYCKBOURN'S NEW PLAY
JUST BETWEEN OURSELVES

- BEST NEW PLAY. ' J. Barber D. Tel

REGENT. 523 2707. Evenings 8-50
frl. ft Sal. 7.00 ft 0.1 3OVER l.GOC PEtt FORMAN CES .

3rd ECSTATIC YEAR
LET MY PEOPLE COME

AN ADULT MUSICAL
•« Never a dull monwnl.*'—E. News.
10O tickets held for sola at door.

ROUND HOUSE. 267 2364. Evoa. fl7

Sal. 3 ft 8. Ltd. Season to July 2
KEITH BAXTER ESTELLE KOHLER

THE RED DEVIL BATTERY SIGN
new play by Tennoasee Williams.

ROYAL COURT. 730 1745.
Evenings 8. Saturdays 5 ft 8.3D

Max wad. John Thaw In
FAIR SLAUGHTER
by Howard Barker

See mo Theatre Upstairs.

Sir GEORGE'S ELIZABETHAN
THEATRE. Tufncll Park.

r.'.M- *.'i'. '(.it. s.*t. to

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE
11 LiirhaiLing . . . s;i)endlt) an -round
production.' Eve. News.

BOX Office 01-609 1178

ST. MARTIN'S. 836 144-3. Evs. 8.
Mat. Tbos. 2.43. Sals. 5 ft B.

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD'S LONGEST EVER . RUN
25TH YEAR

SAVOY. " 836~ Baaa! Evn!. a.
Mats. Wed. 2.30.' Sats. 3 a 8.
ROBERT MORLEY
JULIAN ORCHARD

In SEN TRAVERS
BANANA RIDGE

- HILARIOUS SUCCESS."—D. Tel.

SHAFTESBURY. 836 6596. Prow. Era.
8. Optu. TUB. 7. Saba. 8. 3aa._S._8.
UBUY MORRIS PETER BEEVES
MAUREEN SCOTT CLIFTON TODD In
EDITH PIAF. JE VOUS AIME . . .

A Musical Tribute.

shaw. 01-388 1394. Evenings 8.00.
Sat. 8.30. Telephone out of ardor.
Sean available at door all prices,

• THE GLAS5 MENAGERIE
by Tennessee William*. _

•• Memorably moving.''—F.T. :
'

*' Wonderftii.''—Tlmea.

j STRAND. 01-836 2660. Evg*. 8.0.
Mat. Thur*. 3 U. Pat*. 3.30 ft B.oU

NO SEX PLEASE
WE’RE BRITISH

THE WORLD'S GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER

TH. ROYAL Stratford. E~.i.5. 534
0310. Evn. 8 p.m. > Except Mans, i

THE MISER by Hnnry Fielding.

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 2554. Prow.
Era 7.30. Opens Tue 7. SUtoS 7.30
THE WINTER DANCERS by David
Lan.

VAUDEVILLE. 836 9<>88. Eva. B. Sato.
5 a :i Mais. "Tu-- . 2.15.
GLENDA JACK50N

in a new yuy i>v I*. »-H WHJTEMORfc
STEVIE

with MONA iVASICROURNE
and PLTER EYRE *

D trot:tod by CLIFFORD WILLIAMS
•• SIMPLY SUPERB—AN OUTSTAND-
ING ACHIEVEMENT" Felix Barker . EN

MUST END JUNE 25 . . -

i . . owing to Mb* J action 1

*
film comm II menu

NOW an nKING-—JUNE 27
KENNETH MORE

PATRICIA ROUTLEOGE
Moray WATSON. Carolyn SEYMOUR to

Frod-Tldi Lonsdale'*
ON APPROVAL

. VICTORIA PALACE. 834 1517
Evening* 8.0 Wed. ft Sat. 6.0 ft 8.43

Direct from uu Vena*.
THE LAS VEGAS FOLIES '77

a gumiiiNG Exirric
STAUE SPLUTACULAR

WESTMINSTER. _ _ 854. 0283
OHENii MONDAY. Evn. 8. Mat*.
We J 5 Saturday* S.30 ft G. 10

BARBARA KULLdN
|

JOYCE HRROl'I. JULIA.I HOLLOWAY
ARSENIC & OLD LACE

WESTMrNSTEh'fHEATRErul-lW I'ZF-'i
1

MRA SEASON— Poler li.jwart s
cvnnl)' THROUGH THE GARDEN
wall uniil 18 Jiuip: Thur*. . Fn.
7 45. Sat. 5. . Seals bkblci no
a dmlsalon charge; eoitectton.

WHITEHALL. Ol-^JO. 6w2. T765.
Red. prite pr«*v* . Tonight at 8. IS
Opens June J2 at 7.5U, Ev*F~ 8.15.

ir„ A Sol. 7.™j ft 9.00
FIONA RICHMOND. DIVINE

Seniaitonai New Vort comedy smash
hir

WOMEN BEHIND BAJRS
with SWEET WILLIAM ft HIGH

POWER CAST
tVYNDHAM'S A34 3028. MM.-FH. 8.0
Sal*. 5.15 ft H.AU. 'Ut. Wed. at 3.0

Mingle Fltroibbon. Cay Soper
Da in Firth ft Room Rav in iho

BRILLIANT MUSICAL.
rtiT.—'anTUMlT

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM
...i i- —-5 '.i-.il-v. 1111.01

•• r... . j, i: s d. Uaroo*. K.Y.r

YO'iiia vic hv~oid vie., van »-3’3
TOM STOPPARD SF.VSON. Ton'i.
To-nor. t.'ert. 7 43 ROSENCRANTZ &
GUILD^NSTTTRM ARC DFAO. !“U!.
Mon. Tue*. 7.43 REAL INSPECTOR
HOUND. ‘All ynjt3 'JOn 1 .

YOUNG VIC STUDIO. "23 l»««. Era 8
Mao not Th-nlre 'n Hn'‘'U'elJs A LAST
BELCH FOR THE CREAT AL'K and
Young* * JELLY BABY.

TALK OF THE TOWN. 734 5061. From
8.15. Dill 'Dane. 9.30 Sumrcr Revue

RAZZLE DAZZLE
and at 11 n n>

PETER GORDENO

ODFON LEICESTER SOU&RE (930 "
61111 " The teuJIdrt 6 endfrooiu.''
TWILIGHT'S LAST GLEAMING .AA>,
Sep prog*, diy. 1.45. 4. So, U.OO.
Lata show FH. ft SaL 11.45. Seats _ _
bkble. by post or at Box Office for |

1

sIS!"Sh fw. p
Scipt

an
ua

S
niah* PYHPr] fl

ObcoN^HARBL* ARCH (733 2011/2). Xl"*
BURNT OFFERINGS iAAl. Sep. "*

nogs. Wk. 2.15. 3.25, 8^0. Sun.
J.OO. 8.13. Idle snow Frl. A SaL grv« • m * I
11-45. Ali wau fakble. From Friday 1 llOTnftfi PfttohTflR
Juno 24th " A BRIDGE TOO FAR" A/iTAUAO I Oiauroo

_ i A.. Advance -Box Omco open now. r . _ t.
ODEON, St. Marun'* tone—Hgmn of J.VttCltOIl

Disney raovtoj—HIDE A WILD tv/11

PONY (Ui. For'info. 240 0071- r ; .

Box Omcr, 836 06VI.- Sm. progs. Tnerruv U/awtlft
\*X_2.jS0. 3^43^ 8^50. S2l_ prog*. lXlVLEg W eTUK .

As ao Lmrodocnixi go tibe

Experiment in an alien classic

- ji*
1 *

to

11.15 a.rn.. 2.3d. 6.45. 8.50. Sim*.
2.45. 5.45. 8JO bkbu. tout 2 weeks.

OTHER- CINSMArTt^Cem SL
~

si. Tu&e. W.i. w7 9306. 4.5o work of Ramou on VaJie-

§'S
0
^i
R
cA‘.u

6
i
ao,^roBER CA ’- IadSn, this product -of tbe

Paris pullman. sth. Ken.’ 373 sew. Victor Garda<Nur» Espert
THE LOST HONOUR OF KATHAR- T „ rtj%r iina blum ijuvi ft Feitx Greene's partnersoip ls.aotrat as oeiprui

V 4o
BET ” (“ J ' pr’afla ' 5 00, -i '45

' as Charles MarOWitz’s Samlet
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2.13 '..2U.

EMHirtE. i.'iiwipr snuare. 437 12-34.
Sep. perf*. All *i'Ji* book'ablB tor
i'v! port wk'ifl-s jiij ali c=f*. Sar.-
Sun. 41 1hr b&% ofrkc 'll »m-, pm
r-lnn -<la!. 1 nr In por-t. THE
CASSANDRA CROSSING 1 A 1 .

Proffk-
na'li- 2 30. Ii TO. 3 30.

OATfi CINEMA. Null. HUI. 727 5'9I_.
Fnnerta; BbM'* ILLUSTRIOUS
CORPSES 1 A 1 . Pwn. 12.50 2.33.
4.40. 6 40. 9.00. NASHVILLE 1 X 1 .U 1.1

LEICESTER KOMARS THEATRE i'XSO
5a32i. ROCKY *AI &TD. WOOS, dll'-

I.10. Not Tue*. 450. B.Ol S«U».
prone, d'o- 1.1*1. 4.30. R.OO. Son.
3 30. 7.3*>. Late show* FH. ft Sal.
II

.

45 Soars UK*', for u.oq pna-.
Mian.-Fri. ft all pron*. Sat. ft Son--
«eepl laia night *ho>”5- From Fri-

' ibr. Juno 24U|- " A BRIDGE TOO— far'" «Ai,' Advsnco Box Omcc
open now.

TATE GALLERY. Mil'ihin. S 'V l

.

BRITISH ARTISTS OF THE 'BO*.
tvTfdys. lO-fi. Sens 2-6. !r\e.

CLOSED JUNE TTH

TRAFALGAR GALLERIES. M RlirV
St.. S( James'*. S V.' 1 . ni.35 »

0166. Aspects ol Painting tmr 6
Centuries. 14.50 am.-l pm ft

3-5 pm.
TRYOH GALLERY. 41 Dow SI . W.l.

JUEILCF EXHIBITION
25 yrora of Spvn.a-j n-d Nsrcrat
Hltforr Art. L'ntll June 24 Mon.-rrt.

41-4"3 51

M

.

VICTORIA ft ALBERT MU5EUM,
5. Kensington. Eduardo Paolozzi.
Csm3lc:c pr'.Tls and ira o-'d
«i'ngc*. irntu Si ftw*. Wviyz "o-
3 5.1 SOLI*.. 2 1 3v. C.oied
hr.ilars - Adm. tree.

WAREHOUSE CALLERY
02 Larui4~ s::-*-:.

hm:.2
01-73". -.71.!

CiyCAPE
Scotiun :\r'* -ou-:ii rsh:ti ;:on

bv I'au. n-. r-.

.

Mondal'-SotUPdav ll’-v.

EXHIBITIONS

FINE ART AND ANTIQUE
|

FAIR
Olympis, London, June 9th* !

16th
i

Open 3 pm-3 pm June 9th

Open 11 ara-5 pm June 10th-

16th (dosed Sunday).

find th«n a mate prepared to
(
be romping new ^kteXr-

sbare the mowing and not go
j .

.

six hearts over a weak no [

trump.
|
Never and Always

The pair must not simply be I (jTHnadil
wrong for one another, they

J

c

must be brilliamiv disastrous i

for one another until that" fine i lOD ireWlB
moment when the disa.«rniisn«s

/ Soft focus paitora? scenes in
is unmasked as utter com- I iiigh siunmer : slow diisolres

:

padbiliry. intense clow-ups. -Derrs Mit-
For rbose reasons, or rather new Jociwienrery ^mened^ of tbr TJ.

!'
l''

eii
“7 raSs

b^ E
fS

Player and the Dlonda fmled to Kerry Gold or KtftactVa jor-
join the tradiiion last night. A ring non?, a Daiek re?ce utter-
middle-aged and broke must-- ing shock—horror cri sis hecd-

cian/pur.ter on itic run from his ^“es - the picture remained
bookmaker bumps into tbe S

>U"S:d? I"*
- .wi , . j . - pi-ople aom£ about tiieir driJv
mtbite. travwcrd daitguter of a i;ve>. Tbe Hound mar hare
miuioaaire on the eve of her ’been piurrotirg. but lffe went
marriage to a leaden drip of her on. apparently unchanged. .

own age. For 90 per cent of the Mitchell, with. his wife Linda,
action diey rasp upon one used his adapted Norfolk vfl.

another like Velcro, only to I
3.®6 °f Great Massingham as

eiope ia the embers of the last
l,IS 1

!

ccurrrnK locsucn, inter-

__ sptirrung scenes and inrerviews,
reel with an altar-snatch maic |y off-camera, witit the
rerrtraiscent of The Graduate

,

Cronior coxswain, a BJakeney
to its cost. Why the play did nor rboat-builder and an octogenar-
work at all was because there basket weaver, who rose

ish voices will -welcome JVIr
|

Brian’s
.
Emperor Ming. .;Tbe I

children, too
r
seem to find him."''

refreshing.

Surely. I felt, /mctian..muar-.>
set iti’.MUxhfiik extending, the
boundaries, of .documentary[-.as

.

be did so^ dramatised the^ point.
Beau'tifui ? -.Yes. A Conservation
Area .even, but no meins drain-

.

age. A. Cotevary tW tillage-in.
-

file planners* jargoo. ’ •'

Once -rive- -village was self-

sufficient, The-k»cals rattled off

the past’: six -pubs, four.bokers,

three grocers, riiree carpenters,

a tsHwvtwo blacksmitiis. Mas-
singham’s awn Happy. Families.

Cofltrasttojfay with one grocer,

a butcher and. one of the -inns

now -nd> more than ah empty
frame where- rite sign- once
hung. Mitchell kept repeating
rhe contrast' The beashness c£
Cromer the resort ;.even siiots

of rhe neon- metropolis- rt’

Christmas, Then cut. to chiMren
setting up- the village crib.

Romeo andJulief
‘

.

Goliseu|n
:>~ A -- '

^

John Percivaf .•

The lovers remain unchanged,
at aH • perforihabces

-
;,

• of
NureyeV’s^Rdraeo cnd JuHet this

month, .» httmsalf dancing with,

more ^abaqdpn' now that- the
initiri ^fcares of production are

over and Pacricia Rnanne show-
ing strong insight as the hero-
ine^ who in tins version has
many -more, dances - than usual
to -express her troubles instead
of mime. .-Some of the 1 support-
ing roles vary. This week Ken-
neth McCombie is piaying Bed-
voho ; less dominant man, Jonas
Kage (whose' fair Tsair--. and
height make him stand out), -

but with a keen energy of. his
’

own to replace that

Among, other changes, Ria
Pen’s Rosaline is more cooHy
romantic - Mauola Asen-
sio’s shy' .biit eager .interpreta-
tion ; both readings make good’
sense. Patrice Bart next week
will need to work . hard to
excel- the’ neat, agile speed ef
movement and airy fantasy of
manner ]thcDt Nicholas’ Johnson
brings to Mercutio. Frederic
Werner's *' courteous, smiling
Tybalt, but ferocious when
crossed, is -another interpret®-
tioa ic will not be easy, to bean

The -production, helpei

the first night by ala

- seboe changes mid shor
tefvals, proves even tnor
fying on better acquai
Simply 'as a presentat
oShakespeare’s charactei

- pfet- (with an InterestBO

or two from Boccaccio)
JcoBev’s music, it sueef

moch better than any oti

a favourable utatfail im
almost certain. >

% .. ,

So far as details of
'*' Vv

. .l;

graphy are ,.concerq&
might possibly prefer j

duets, 1 -Lavrosky’s
‘dance, particular inodet

. Cranko or. MacMGUan .

Nureyev*s concept is f

piece: He is ' strongest
men’s display dances a

predictably in the exce;
good dances for the
which have a plausiW
heaviness, with touch
and, when fighting, bee -

real violence:

The Italianate
^

of the production Is ev.^ -—

.

—
- the street dances by ", , ,

^ Win
players ' and "the begt.

r .

dies in the street put'flRl V *
in its medieval context »._> t* el *

does the “Wheel of I •
1

theme recurring at d
lets’ banquet and M

' death This productive
. to last, .

em

Open 11 an^S pm June 10th-
care-id,-es were blink. You

16± (closed Sundnv).
WMe

,

BOT preS2nteti °»
-

' special rogues to engage your

Papin New Guinea Exhibition fT^P 3^' and stir your envy,

:n* commnnwsiin i.iu.:u:c. but with two Unoriginal bores

was not one shred of wit in wch morning at 3.30 and whose

their exchanges, the barbs were gj^f11 mmhl* “^P^cs
rubber, the foils were buttoned, u . . .

Mitchell, with his -Wife linda. Srot"f t™ resaTI - **% sl10ts
.

used his ad?^t?d Norfolk vil- -
l^e o??*fcpol|s- ct.

I3je of Great Massingham as
Chnstanas. Th«i. nit to children

uis recurring location, inter- fSu
113^ *®e

-
cr^>

:

spurring «:eis a^inrerriewL Whatever the problems, of. rural

Cromor coxswain, a BJakeney 413

rboat-builder and an octogenar- ^ the

Jjq hastw luvflv^i1 vchn mco turn of tlw ct^jtiYry. The tesson

a° ^5f seems to be that change is 'far
°

-^ slower the' farther the burez"
SySLif

111 mmbIy “amptilates mric rjp^ ndl -oqt- from-““ reetu
-

. . Westminster.
Msssingham looked the pic-

rare postcard village our of an
I wish, however, that Mitriteli

had dwelt more on the detail.

AM«nmudiufli?, dar*'"^
11

sr>i I whose gift for selecting the

E^w^^*a^^T«^a,
S&<Sp!

!a
grS? obvious whenever repartee was

requfrsd bordered on. theer.rrt» ^tstlnn $w a VllUJt " raer.d-
Jtousa " bplng tinili on inn froa:
lavn or th- IbMIWTb. Job* 1-16

• 10.00 to 5.50. 2.5u-ft00 Sundays.

WnLOENSTEIM : PAUL MAZE. — A
Selection rrwm :ho ArtiM'* work dur-
ing Ihc cast fifty j'-of*. WCCM4-.**
la-s 30 Satunds'.'s 10-12 50 ur.iii

S
:ti July. A<L-n-s*1on fre« —-s7
ew Bond aw:. W.i.

but vrith two Unoriginal borea ponds. Rich Norfolk heardznd

t
os= «* arsyss®-is

'T *™ e»t»e« ientd full of

f^uiKi!. t

^ Brew 0a
j, minques and valued bric-a-brac,

Smnffhr
6' le4St clocks and time-pieces

^ ^ of miW sires, tides, rocks and

East Anglian Tourist .Eoard . But visuadly and atniosohert
HiRgledy-pigeledy rally - it was a' iov, especially

buret-red buiignes, vrllau the bird’seye rieW sena^rjcM
ponds. Rk±i Norfolk hearrizad from a hedge-hopping fceKcop-

UNTIL 18JUNE 1977

: Daily 11am until 7.30pm.
Today to 10pm.
dosed.Sunday..

.

Admission £1.50 including
: illustratedliaadbpbk.

GrosvenorHouse,

’
HsfCr Jai

infallible. Jane Wvmark, I ^
thought, battled the 'more rf
gamely of tbe two to breathe- chimes
;ife into the scripted cliche* '

but Edward Woodward, I am-
sed to soy, sank to the occasion Some
without a ripple to his credit, yesterc

ter. Mike Moran provide
jaunty musical accompaniment,
particularly 8 <«ong. constructed'
out of citrioiis ''Norfolk" Mace-7
names. Everv local ;foJlcsinger
wHIie adapting

1
it to hts .iyHn

neighbotrrhood.

tdhd6h.WlA.3AA.
Telephone 01-499 6363.

Some ef these reviews* appeared in' lhtcr editions of
yesterday's newspaper.
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^*rs .

0TV*ic 'x~i

ocation of will

^
IMlior

'"
. by Prudence Glynn

'

.
. —

L r-

Roberts.'
.

justice Waitoo
1

.

.' delivered jnne i4j'

‘'j
fSft ,

^ themanage only In respect to -any
' o®® after tier decree had been

.Mm-* „ , ,

.. - ma(> e
.

absolute, and the-

Sai7
}
age flhotlW. notwithstanding

.. .. Mere of agnwjtsiraaoa . the decree, be treated as -raUdaS
•

-
'»c. awSl ®sas awt beett,' If it'.bad “existed' up to- ttatfrime.

r .:aa*sesueat nuBTfage Mr. Price’ “dtecaalmed

' curr^Twi
nullity—no longer possible in die

.
Pfesent^case since one 1

party bad
’

• Sed~*n
£ bis emphasis on

’
-£5£2ff JS qnesrion of consent; which- he

- ' **“£<*' deceased . said was fundamental m marrlaEe.
'

- U be c6tiia to™
Manor Road, Utley, no consent in the presear 'case;

the marjiage was destroyedr'_aiHl
‘ ,

*L^Sa™s5ot;n,llk 33 *-niajrfage
for the Wins Act.-
- His Lordship could opt accept

cont^btloo. if absence bf ‘dan-"'
|?nt made a marriage void, Ms
LOrtsWp would agree l;-

;
bat

Partiam&nt had dcUbcuitcJy

gy»J» jalter the_ tyey making

V :

. V«t YorksMre, against
' si's brother,' Mr John
..<*berts,- a beneficiary
deceased's will, of Gii-

h Jackson, QC and Mr
-ortie for Mrs Roberts

;

. Price, QC. and Mr
iswell for JUrORobens.'

. DSHH' B^d that JUbnr

.. ngbt to <*o*o letters

:
ration jo respect 'of the
the Jare ' Mr . Edwin

: berts, with' whom she
»h'a ceremony of mo*--

3Hnijer'59. 197*. On
- 1S7& the deceased had

..wiflaod testament
. i air John Herbert

f a beneficiary.

era alleged that by
gh a ceremony of mar-
rill was revoked. 'Mr
l that the marriage was
one, pleading that- the
b suffering from senile
the time of the core-
he’ was in such a con-
nd'thaf be was unable
3d

1

the- nature of the
- • its effect, or to con-
- < marriage ;• end that
*e ceremony did not
rifl-In a counterclaim .

u asked to pronounce
i fonp .for tMe .win of

. r bad come before Ms

of- consent for 'whatever
reason. a ground on 'which ar,

•
^triage wwr merely: voidable.'VhM Mr Price had- overlooked
*2*5°*. yrt,eTe a marriage was
voroaoie the? - persons coaccmed
with .die .grounds fori making it

,

voidable, were the parties tp the
“triage and. no one else. If a
marriage was declared VnM it was
so declared oij grounds of social
or public policy, which must take
priority over anything- the pasties.

I

might wish ; but when a marriage
was voidable' the matter- was left
«*tirely in the hands of the par-
ties, who Bright not wish to take
advantage of their - ; undoubted

to have the marriage
. declared void.

Th us fn a case of - non-
consmmnaflon ~ through incapacity
the .parties might well wish ate
Marriage to -continue. SintDariy if
one party did j»t valiifiy give their
consent—a party might have been
tricked^ into marriage

I or. ’might
nave thOcght ttna; s^me totally

_ .
ditrerenf cerembny was 'bang per-

cause Mrs Robert^ by formed -yet on realizing what 'had
-ought- an -order that had taken place might still wish

j

to go. tfcrqngh with it. Similarly

and

be struck oat as das-
'

“fence.- - •. •*•

'

S of file. WIHs-. Act,
ded that every will

tan. or a women should
ri'hto or -her marriage,
sdon was' whether the
he section -applicable.
£ curiosities of the law
was that apparently

- ick of consent, or Its

ie a . marriage void,
. -His Lordship refer

-

Pnrk deceased f[1954]
.
d said that in 1971

. nacred' the NuUUy ol
r (now reenacted in
ial Causes Act, 1973 j

.

ow section 11 of the
out the. only grounds
marriage celebrated

. 1971 was to be void-
ds' did' not include
there was a lack or
ooseur.
rf the 1971 Act (now
: the

.

1973 -Act) pro-
marriage taking place
mencement should be

of venereal
™e fact that xhe wife was

pregnant by someone other than
the husband; it -was always
arguable that Iti was a- matter: fdf

'

the decision of the parties.
..Mr Price might say.> time ibecif
the deceased was. In no position
to reach, such a decision

; bnt his
Lordship observed that a receiver
had been • appointed ' to - the
deceased’s estate and doubtless

.One of my -basic fashion theories
i& that you should spend as little

as possible on special occasion
thereceiyer coolfi have pht'in a} clothes because special occasions

Efcbt °Sifi£ to
tt

&)

“D
N?

0
jStio5 1

come few “4' far betweeh in most
^^ver, .had been presented, and J

women’s lives, -and to tie up a

diurik of your budget on some-
.thingyoa are not going to be able
to wear into the ground just seems
silly. Biit I then have- to. be the
first to admit that at the .onset of
unusually glamorous or just our

even if if had ft was difficult to
see -how. Me Price could have -got
over section S;
Mr Jackson had referred to a

small number of cases to 'establish
two points; fl) that a. voidable
marriage could not be avoided
after the death of 'one ' of the

(2)® 10181 a; third party of the ordinary outings I"am the

void. Mr Price^aETMd \riSthe *«*- 130 ^3mc- luckily, my panic
first point; but sought to get does not

.

get me as far as the
on certain grounds, round the second hy saying that] better, dress department and tfae

r) that other party to consent was fundamental to1>-y,aer}n nf mv lianlf' manaom- T
AiA nn* nh*ril7 HUTriaH. . Parfiam*Bt hnwnrn- I

01 ™y DajlK manager. 1

1

;

did not validly con- marriage. - Parliament, however,
ether in consequence .chosen in its wisdom to place
soke, unsound ness of .

consent in the category of matters
lenrise”, and “ (d» which might make ' a marriage
dme of the marriage vradable but nor void,

though capable of .
There was no real decision on

..icoS. mSfflfler- wwifh^SS*Ver contintoCEfly 'or. uisTl) 2 VR ny
- WMle his Leant

t) from mental- dis- .«P. w*3 lOaAm Bad that he was
the meaning of.tte

-

^OTt of hw wbair had—
.. been derided in Australia, he had
reached his decision purely and.
simply on the language of the
statute. The defence and counter-
claim. would therefore, he struck
-out with costs- . ...

do pull myself together and work
out new combinations from exist-'

mg components and try to- confine

#
my feeding that I must have some-

thing new to just one very topical
item—scarf, shoes, bag—which

.
makes everything else feel fresh.

The special occasion which ruins
most, wardrobe keeping and a
great many fine fashion resolu-

tions is the holiday. This year the
nagging sense that- 24 hours before

the package tour leaves for the
' Costa Brava you are going to find
yourself minus the crucial sun-
dress; or blistered about the feet
has been doubled by all the jubi--

’ lee caperings which have called
forth the desire for something new
and different to celebrate in, and
have certainly- struck a fearsome
blow at the nation’s feet.

how do you see over the bear-
skins without getting crippled as
you walk through the traffic

blocks ? Easy—wear high wedge
heels, from British Home Stores.
How do you manage with the very
special Queen’s weather we have
been having, freezing one day,
boiling the next ? With a dress
which can be worn on its own or
over and under lots of different
bits and pieces, rainproof or not.
(C and A have some smashing rain
capes.)

So today is by way of a budget
page, suggesting ideas for topping
up your wardrobe now with pretty

things which will work their pas-

sage and be ideal for taking on
holiday,- too. Incidentally, the one
area I think you should never
skimp on is bathing suits. Most
of us quail before that first pallid
venture on to the beach, and most

of us have reservations about, if

not downright lack of confidence
in, our figures. There realiy is a
difference between a badly cut

suit and something with a bit of
dash which flatters you. The suit

in our picture reminds me of the
famous “ diaper ” design made by
the American Clare McCardell
during the war and revived (with-

out credit for its inspiration) by
another American designer, Hai-

ston, last year. It is the first suit

for ages to expose as much as

possible of what is on many
women a very pretty part, the
back, and cover up the spare tyre
which bikinis seem to push up
from the neatest tummy—to say
nothing of hiding the price many
women pay (gladly, of course) for
a family : stretch marks.

Photographs by Paler Ahehur&i

• Above, left to right:

• Long cotton dress with a red or black
background by Samuel Sherman at

0 H Evans Trendsetters department,
£16.95. British Home Stores sandals
with long ties round the ankles. £-4.99.

0 Red, white and blue from Laura
Ashley: camisole top in a red and
white small leaf print. £5.75 ; fine cotton
skirt in blue £7.50; full white petticoat

with two lace trimmed frills—which will

no doubt appear in its own right, as a

skirt—£B.25. All Laura Ashley clothes

are pure cotton, and a delight to wear
in hot weather. They are also very tough
and will take any amount of natural

behaviour on your own part; climbing
lamp posts perhaps, in a mood of

jubilee excitement.

0 Flattering green swimsuit from Peter
Robinson's Top Shop £15.95.

0 Strappy sandals in red and white
canvas, £4.99 from British Home Stores.

* Act, l999T-of- stich

.slid) an. extent as to

•»r marriage ”.
.

:

'.on' of consent Twtf
deliberately shifted
a marriage: void; to

ridable. : v
'(section 16 .of :tte

Solicitors : Thicknessc & Hull
for Clarksons, Halifax ; Barlow,

added that a decree- Lvde & Gilbert
.
for.. Ralph C.

m ted. on -thu ground Vablon, Temple-Milnes & C
rriaEe. was,,voidable Bradford.

e appeals withdrawn
i .Others: v Appleby
f Taxes)!

‘

:v .

>f A^aljtfie Master
;Lofe Justice ,Bridge
rustles' Shawl gave
withdrawal by c'on-

:31s hy. I the . Inland
«t_Mr Justice Fox’#
rimes. April 2 , 1976;
s-RTSSIl holding that
a by 12 ponce ' offl- v Finance
unodation, provided benefit,

authority free
. of occupation

:< in which- by their
.
menr. -

terms of sendee they 'were., re-

quired td live, was representative
rather fhan

'

Mr Justice Fox had allowed
appeals by the officers -against
decisions of special commissioners
upholding- assessment to income
tax under Schedule K. Which had
treated- tbe - value -of- the accom-
modation as pert of their emolu-
ments. The judge herd that the
purpose of -section- ‘47 of.. the

Act, 1963, was to tax
and that representative

was not an emolu-

r Skytrain goes into

:e from September
jed

flight of ' the Sky-
n” air service be-
ii and New York
Iondayf September
e Laker announced

‘yB Stans tead airport
' seats for. the first

/ho report during
before departure

asseoger will pay'
they want meals or

,

v the journey they
ira

_
for - these .

chairman nfljltpr

participated. This is' their day.

“I. put my shirt on Skytnun,
and their shirts, too. .They .did

not know whether we would,
succeed in' flying, or go. otic of.

business. They, stood behind
me.”'
' Mr Laker was ~ less' compli-
mentary towards the United
States aviation authorities and
the conditions they, attached to

his permit, which he. described
as disgraceful document '”..

“ It is a perfect, example
„
of

the - American- attitude
_
which

,

believes in free enterprise,, and']
------- but - winch ' -says:

as

ears, to a meeting
yees, in a banger
1 Garwick airport,
e being granted a.
'evident Carter to
into the United
ed the Union Jock
acos. Tbe flag had
rled during the
2 legal and politi-

with restrictions-.

;

The service was. limited to

one year as an. experiment, and
the United -States retained the.

right 'to suspend Skyrraih with-

in 15 days of a British: Govem-
ment refusal to accept any
nurober of - low-fa^e

.

services

into Britain froin.
:

America. •

Mr - Laker -elso launched _
a.

hlisteiang attack on American
. or Skytrain. cotv: -atrlines. Se said they had spent

- hen cut a celebra- ^ yean while lie tried., to
drank. champagne

• obtain. .permission foe Skytrain.
: including execu- erfririging him, . but udw-the.l
rs and office girli. permit -was issued- they willed-
ive held this cele^ to operate the sort of services
*. Savoy ”, he said, which they had criticized- They.

.
mid have bees no - had -called - him a bandit . add ]

my staff — my on one occasion a chiseller, but
nates—could hare never' a competitor.
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Breadhum
Stones

Before 1S50, all wheal was
ground to flour between granite

stones with all the health-giving

elements still present in the

flour and the bread made from
it. Roller mills, however,

changed all thatThey refined

wheatgerm and bran out of

flour for the white bread that

became all the rage.

To the rage of Dr. Allinson

who was so dedicated to the

grinding of fine pure wheat
that he boughr a stone milL

Result? Bread that lasted better

and was better for you.

Indeed is better for you:

buy AllinsonStonegroimd

lOtt'iiWholewheat Bread, or
bake some yourself from
Allinson Sioneground 100i»

Wholewheat 'Fiouc
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polarization

lines and the new
sgional parties as

still coming in

Janata (People’s)
itfi victory m six

es,.lost ground on
lection results of

onfirmed its dom-
nost of north and

capcaring Uttar
adhya Pradesh,

Name
Setbacks for Janata came- in

Tamil Nadu and West Bengal,

with; ' danger, threatening in

Bihar, In Tamil Nadu, it lost

its battle tu establish a foot-.J

bold in tbe south, winning only
| Address .

three of the. 120 seats, declared.

- The parte also lost West Ben-.

gal .aftet breaking its alliance

with die.. T-pfnW .Bront, . dominr

:

azed'bv the Cdrmnunist Party of
]

India :(Marxist) that had proved
so successful' in the national

poll. —Reuter.

Postcode.
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A new man in th e Wolf’s Lair Michael Ratcli

'Hitler’s War
.

ByDsmdiimg
(Rodder <fc Stoughton, £93S)
Although A. J. P. Taylor seems to have decided

that he was boring, l hope there is nobody,

around who still believes that Adolf Hitler was
merely a monster or, in any politically signifi*

cant sense, mad. • When David Irrrng began
work in 1964 on this huge, disingenuous but
often impressive book, mere were many in

Europe and America who cook false comfort
from such labels of abnormality, but in the

last decade a succession of political, cultural

and strategic historians has established beyond
doubt that Hitler's career was informed -by

terrifying consistency and political intelligence.

J. P. Stern, for instance, has written of
the continuity, so utterly bewtidering ' to his

French and English lugoriaong partners, between
‘ peace ’ and 4 war ’ on which Ids foreign policy
was based, where subversion, propaganda, diplo-

matic and economic pressure, war of nerves, threat

Of war, localised, war and general war itself a

U

merged into a single spectrum, and he alone knew
the stage that had been reached at any one time.

Much the same could be said, about the
foreign policies of Bismarck, Napoleon, Philip

n or Catherine die Great (bln of what British

leader? Joseph Chamberlain?) so the first

thing to be noted about the extravagant claims
made for Hitler's War' is that die battle to place
Hitler instructively in. the context of European
history has already been won. Mr Irving will

nor have it so, however, because he wants to

fight and win it all over again in his own way.
To do this, be must appear to ignore the

researches of men like Stem, Karl-Dietrich

Bracher, Norman Rich, Martin' van Creveld and
Joachim Fest, classifying diem by iir-plication

with the thick weeds of mythological jungle
that continue to smother the face of the Third
Reich, and omitting them entirely, together
with such early

.
monuments of synthesis as

Bullocks Hitler and Shireris Rise and Fall

of the Third Reich, from his bibliography at

the end.
From that period onfly Hugh Trevor-Ropers

work is commended, because The Last Day*
of Hitler “was based on the records of the
era and is therefore virtually unassailable
even today”. Trevor-Roper’s book stands today
as much for its fine historical judgment

—

presentation, analysis, argument, proof—as for

its use of contemporary sources, but fine his-

torical judgment is not -a virtue Irving makes

much oft Fdf'htin, the primary sourcejs an

end in itself, and the energy with which he-

pursues k is certainly she of the book's attrac-

tions. Irving is never dulL •

‘

But he is arrogant mid, wyh his knowledge,

his publishers cotrpound has azro&ince. They

"

claim, for example, that HWar‘s closest staff-

spoke only to Irving and, with “one Or two
unimportant exceptions ”, refused to talk, to

John Toland, American author of the more
conventional* but weld assembled Adolf Hitler

.( Doublefiay, WHS Distributors, £7SO), at aiL

Since by Toland’s account these uonnportant

exceptions include at least three intimates of

the final years and die ChonceUefy bunker
itself—Tnwdl Junge, Hsder’s youngest secre-

tary. Otto punsche, bis personei adjutant, and
Erich Kempka, his driver—this seems a foolish

and quite uxuiecess®y cldan. But it is all part-

of Irving’s cultivated, rogue manner : be is our
to upset and be is good at it. The-trouble is

chat, since he finds; it -so easy,; he becomes -

careless. He shows off.
;

The opening of Irving’s book
.
tells us much

about him. “ Late on tins evening of September
3. 1939 ", he wrires.

Hitler exchanged the idegartt, marbled halls of the

Chancellery for the special Crain Amerika, parked,

in -a dusty Pomeranian- railroad station surrounded
by parched and seemed pine trees and wooden-
barrack huts baked dry try the central European
sun- •/ •

The reader is gripped at once... because the

writer is so obviously ,in his element ; he 1s
there. The schoolboy who, he tells us in his

'

introduction, used* to play in the woodland,
wreckage of a crashed Heinkd and beard the
flying bombs cut out over Southsea. now

.

passes, through his work, into the .skin of his

childhood war, -and turns it inside out. For he
is presenting the events of 1939-45 (the earlier

years' will go into a second book) “as fat as

possible through Hitler's eyes, from behind
bis desk ". In this it seems to me he is

brilliantly successful—I have read nothing
except the Table Talk which gives so

immediate a feeling of Hitler’s thinking—and

.

cdthouj^] there are enormous limitations to this

approach it is carried out consistently to the •

end.
Irving has rooted out and drawn on so many

unfamiliar small sources, diaries, notebooks,

letters, memories of those who were with Hirier,.-

particularly at Rastenburg,_that it- requires, little

imagination to picture him as one of their

number, leaning over the map-table . in the

-Wolf’s LtsrwbrcoEmgT the. good, news--when

these was good mews—across the steppes . to

Vinstitsa. When the new* was. .badj- Captain

- Irving would have agreed with •the Fuhrerurat

it was somebody ease's fault—th& Generat or

the Luftwaffe—for whilst he des^bes Hitier

•fa".the introduction as one of
;
tw weakest .

leaders Germany ever had, toe p»otupe, .iii me
narrative itself » quae dtfferega

;
jfrfog 'J’yj®®

'

.a phewabenon offering jnegfam^rote.wW”^ ••

o£ fariative- teadersfaip too sunpte- for ovet^;-

. subde suboro£niate$ to grasp s*?7 W/J.

'

• He has. cast' ‘hflnsgjf 'as toe
'

lag angel, the avenger of itoareanberifs

.
a . visiting dqcccr’s report of “J-kf.?:-

conversatam without ooimment

“Perhaps brie day after ha's -dead ^ndbufido

ai' objective Englishman wOl come and gire-';

him the same kind, of objective treatment

(bs-J. D.. Cteamier bad given the Ka&arJ-- -Mr.'

. Irving, of course, 'is abpbt as. objective, as. >

Rousseau or Benvenuto. CeflitM, sad it is m the

‘area .of- disguised 3cttJbiogrdphy*r~Hide^s,. not;

Mr Irrin^s—timr the interest .of his extra;. .:

' ordinary hook He®* ' j-

No Gerimar would dare ©write and pufcfisn,

except :privately, so empatfietica study of Hitler

-.-even cocker, and' in one sense Hitter's Wff may
be regarded as a kmg-ldelayed Engiitii response

io die Piter’s wistful and ^obsessive court-

ship of England from the early Thirties to to*:

last weeks of the. war. Mr . Irving carrier

empathy so far-that, wriHe he offers a coovinc-
ing presexitarioa for many ,

of HWer’s own
motives and strategic derisions, he can only,

present an indifferent, partial and unbalanced
;

view of virtually, everyone else. '
•

-

. It is, invariably, Hitler's view _and ' impfies-

. moral judgments, never made of Bader himself.

Churchill and Roosevek are bloody war-lords .

• and Kars*; the Italians beneath contempt; the

. conspirators of July 20, 1944, are- treodienmS
and incompetent. How absurdly, unreasonable

.

' of the Poles to -decline surrender in 1939, and'

of the British q,-y«*r later! Irving fallows
Himmler’s General Karl Wolff in blaming
the acceleration , of genocide hi 1942 on tbe.

assassmatioa of Reinbold Heydrteh in Prague,
performed by partisans trained arid financed;
by' -the British^ (Therefore, Mr .Irving;,

insinuates- ...)• .We can' never be. sure what
'Mr Irving, independent

.
of Hitler,, thinks of

;

anyihing, because he. rarely argues or pre

^TcaS; preferring instead the .exatec

fflcedmpK bused eni the scrap of paper.

.-Hii most .celebrated scrap ot paper

BSinmWs- telephone p.ad on Wttjch^ar

notes.far a csfl to Heychich in November

emuauung HWer’s instruction no lmuu

Of JewsT’. It is just. possible to ace that/j.

Flnai Solution ” was a catch-all slogan ag

.• mndating ’deportation; exile or resettlenuj

wiU,- but tbere'bre. numerous references $
liqmdktioh

'

' of . 'the' Jews in Hiners
' .wrinpgs .arid siirely. Trevor-Roper is co»t

assuming -that '-listing's find refers.,

particular instance—prahops to some.-o

74^000 .
BerlinL jews' being rounded up

time — and ' was probably temporw

-character. (Did the ffict that HWer spe

non.-extennination on tSixs occasion raeai

1l was unusual -in itself? Mr Irving doc

consider that possibility.) At any rate, le&-

rhree months 'laterj drfending Che persec

of- ther unspeakable .Streicher after dim

tbu Wolf’s Lair, the Flihrer was back on

“.We shall regain our health'", he

Himmler, -“only by eliminating the. Jew
. the antiri was biological, trie meaning

•dear. ',v
'

Mr - Irving has thus placed at the hes

his'sc&hdai a negative achievement ctmpie*

a sejquencd of illogical jumps across tiie

qf. his argument that derail his hypo

. completely.'' He proclaims almost with

that, .like every historian before him, b
failed, to ’ find, written evidence riiat

personally ordered tie extenninnjson c

Jews'and-4fere come the jumps

—

becai

has not bren foniid, ft does not exa
because it does not "exist he never (fid.

It’ makes a perverse crown to an ansc

and highlv talented book.
.
In describing

of its /faults at length, I hope 1 have
' enough to- indicare that nobody interest

Europe during and after the Second Work
or in the complexities of the Anglo-Gi

relationship {as exemplified less in the-'R

than in Mr Innng. himself) will fail t

. stixariteEted by its energy and maddened l

naive and narrow view of the greatest stc

of oar time.
' 1

,

To be published next-week: “ The P.

: pathic ' God^fAdolf Hitler ” by Robert

'

. .Waite
,
(Harper and Row £735).

Giant and crank
Mahatma Gandhi and

.

his Apostles

By Ved Mehta
(Andre Deutsch, £4.50)

Mr Ved Mehta Is a New
Yorker writer, and a very good
one. He does not much like his

native India, or rather its vari-

ety of intellectual cant and
religious obscurantism, and bis

distaste pervades the book.

He does not knock Gandhi.

Saint or half-naked fakir, as

Churchill ouce described him,

the portarit is drawn objec-

tively, and his Gandhi emerges
as an immensely likeable man.
The apostles do not fare nearly

as well.

They range from Birla, the

rich industrialist in whose
Delhi garden Gandhi was assas-

sinated, to Mirabehn Slade, the
daughter of a British admiral
who tried to lord it over every-

body in the ashram. There is

not a Matthew, Mark, Luke or
John among them.
And despite the relics and

monuments, the Gandhian
teachings have made little or
no lasting impression on the
mass of Indians. Perhaps they
could hardly be expected to

resolve the population problem
by practising brahmacharya, or
celibacy. Even Gandhi over-

came the carnal 'demon only
after 24 years of marriage, and
in old age felt required to test

himself by taking young
women to bed with him.

But they could have done

something about the Untouch-
ables. who Gandhi saw as the

children of God. Mehta con-
cludes that age-hardened igno-

rance has not yielded at qll to

one man’s lifetime of superhu-
man efforts and object lessons.

Indian society still requires

their r total degradation, as
sweepers and worse, and they
.willingly submit.

This explains Gandhi’s extra-

Louis Heren

ordinary preoccupation with
human excrement, and the dis-

posal thereof. In the ashram
everybody took it in turns to

empty th'e chamber pots. Simi-
larly, his search -for brahma-
charya made Him cranky about
food, and he gave up milk to
starve his sexuality.

If this made bun a crank, it

did not prevent him from
becoming one of the political
giants of this century, Mr
Mehta believes that be is com-
parable to Jesus, Buddha and
St Francis, but Mr Rajagopala-
chari, a close associate of the
Mahatma and the former gov-
ernor genera] of India, admit-
ted his old'mate failure.

The glamour of modem tech-
nology, money and power is so
seductive that no one—T mean
no one—can resist it. And it may
be that because of Gandhi we got
aur freedom before we were ready,
before we had developed our
character to match the responsi-
bility: Ths handful of Gandhians
who still believe In his philosophy
of a simple life in a simple
society are mostly cranks.

A fastidious pen
The Country Diary of

.

an Edwardian Lady

-

By Edith Holden
(Michael Joseph/ Wvbb • &
Bmoer, £5.50)
In the spring. of 1920, Edith
Holden, a Warwickshire lady
in her forty-ninth year and an
illustrator by profession, fell in

the Thames whilst picking
chestnut buds at Kew, and
drowned. Of the many poig-

nant features of her death, not
the least is that, bad she lived

out Her ' natural span,- she
might have had sometiling to
say about die fate of her per-

sonal notebooks, one of which
has now been published in fac-

simile as The Country Diary oj
an Edwardian Lady.

It is always discomforting to

pead a diary tfcat was plainly
ever meant for' public eyes,

though in tin's case it is - not,

from any sense of prying.
There are no skeletons laid

bare in this parish record, no
secret passions revealed, no
savour of the ase, or even.

‘ a book which esfabiishes a

new degree of excellence *

The Trmes

A Pictorial History of the
Test (VJatches since 1877

by DAVID FRITH E^rcf^.e^.vr

Forewords by Sir Donald Bradman
and Sir Leonard Hutton

224 Tesls recalled in lucid and compact word-

reports, plus all the major scores and bowling

analyses.
1000 superb black-and-white pictures.
* a masierpiecs ' Daiiy Express
‘

a book of distinction ... a fascinating Kal-

eidoscope ' The Daily Telegraph
' the best illustrated of all cricket books 1

John Arlott, Wisden T977.

Send for free feo/fet id " £12.50 net _

_IU LUTTERWORTH PRESS Rieh«nJ Smart Punishing

qip Luka House. Fomtiarn flood. Guildford. Surrey

William

’William Rees-Mogg is marvellously successful at

conveying the strength of his conviction of the reality

of religious experience, and of a faith that is relevant to

his and everyone rise’s domestic life.'

Eric James, The Times

’The virtue of hishook is its considered reasoning tone/

Peter Leri, Sunday Times
• £3.50

HAMISH HAMILTON

Richard Mabey

sadly, of the writer herself,
Edtxh Holden’s journal for
290S is a calendar of birds
arriving and flowers opening,
handwritten with a fastidious
pen, illustrated by the anchor's
own watercolour sketches, and
adorned here and there with
favourite snatches of verse. It
is painstaking, pretty and
utterly unoriginal. It has some-
thing of the quality of a child’s
scrapbook.
The best firings in it are her

paintings of flowers (her birds
are rather clumsy}—but
then they should be, since it
was from these that she earned
most of her livelihood. They
ore accurate for the most part,
and have an evocative, dry-
surmner warmth. But in case
anyone shou ld think til is

exceptional in an Edwardian
woman, remember that Anne
Prattis remarkable four volume
Flowering Plants had been out
over 50 years, containing not
only hundreds of her own
paintings, but a text that was
adven-turous, sceptical and
inquisitive.

From the evidence of this
book at least, Edith Holden
had none of these qualities.
She saw whar one was
expected to ?ee, in its proper
season, noted it, and moved on.
‘‘March 1 : March has come In
like a lamb with a worm wind
and rain from the snuth-ivest.
... 4-: Glorious sunshine. First
warm day of spring. AH the
skylarks up and singing in the
blue. ... 6 : Tonight a toad
was discovered jumping in the
hall ; it must have come in
through the garden door which
had been standing open all

day.” And so it goes on, "the
excitement real enough, I am
sure, but often borrowed,
always on cue and never
escaping through these cliched
images. There is scarcely a
fresh and original insight in the
whole year. “July 7 : In a core-
field of growing wheat I saw
a number of blossoms of the
Opium poppy. Their large red
and purple blooms made fine
patches of colour among the
green blades.” Opium in the.

wheat? A Toad in the hall?
Did her curiosity really stop
short at these bare entries ?

I doubt it. I suspect the con-
struction of this exquisite
scrapbook had much in com-
mon with the embroidering of

a sampler, a formal exercise

done for private consumption-
To have made :t public as It

stands not only misrepresents-
what was an advanced and pop-

ular form before the days cf

typewriters and snapshot
albums : but also. I suspect.

Edith Holden herself, who I

am sure was a more interest-

ing ladv than suggested .by. this

rather bland record.

Books next week ; .Paul .Barker

on Ruling Passions by Tom
Bribers : Cameron Hazlehurst

on Llovd George : the Gcrat in

the Wilderness by John Caznp-

beD ; Peter Tfaniswood on new
fi«-f Son'

'

Decline of

respect

The Growth of Crime
The International Experience

By Sir Leon
Radzinowicz and
Joan King
iHamish Hamilton, £6.95)

This is an important book,

crammed with information,

essential to the student and
very readable in so far as it is

written in good, non-technical
prose. But for the general

reader, it must be considered

hard going. Rarely, if at ail, do
the authors leave diagnosis for

any attempt; at conclusion,

except, perhaps, in- one.

section—" The Penal Predic-

ament”, which I find much the

best part of the book.

The authors have not; as Ear

as I can discover, quoted a
startling piece of' unanimity

reached if my' memory is cor-

rect at the 1965 United Nations
Conference on Crime. The prob-
lem of juvenile delinquency
(so far file most important
aspect of crime, since juveniles
become adults and often con-
tinue in their habits) does not
seem to appear among primi-
tive peoples, where the elders
are

_
respected for their

superior knowledge (apart
from licensed minor misdoings),
until puberty makes youngsters
the ceremonially adult mem-
bers of the tribe, when serious
sanctions automatically apply.

Tbe influence of tightly-knit

traditional groups in keeping
children out of criminality and
tbe collapse of influences such
as parent, church and teacber,
are duly noted in the book

;

but not tbe same deduction as
was reached by the United
Nations conference, that delin-

quency is the price we pay for
increased education and social
upgrading. The - reasoning is

that, once a nation starts to
“ emerge ” and educate its

younger members, the child
begins to outstrip its parents
ana older members of the com-
munity in intellectual achieve-
ment and to know more than
bis parent—or at least to think
he does. “Respect” for parent,
priest, medtcine-man and
teacher soon begins to decline
(as we. can observe in our
schools today) as he questions
the sanctions created by the
older generation from his new
and superior standpoint. This,
the conference concluded, is a
fundamental reason for the
breakdown in the “ paternal ”

discipline which for a long
tune influenced the so-called
civilized world.

Twelve years later, it cer-
tainly looks as though the
theory is dismally correct; bur
it does hold out* hope that, as
educational and social
advances level out,- some sort

of discipline may emerge
again.' That; crime ’will ever
diminish much, where a sophis-
ticated society places so much
opportunity in its way, is un-
likely. To take one example

:

the sons of working class crim-
inals, brought up in criminally-
orientated surroundings, can
learn financial skills for com-
pleted fraud, while the scien-
tific learn the finest tech-

niques for outwitting soph is ti-

nned security do vices; -and- I

do assure fiie authors that this

happens in the British under-
world.

Rereading and Finding much
still to digest, I could wish
that the book’s contents had
been split into smaller volumes
which would hold tile

reader's attention (“ Sentenc-
ing” is one such>; and that

the voice of the criminal him-
self had been rather more
heard. It is when oratio directa
breaks in on orotio oblique
that human problems reach die
reader’s ear with greater force.
AU the same this is a valuable
and encyclopaedic book that

one cannot overlook.

Peta Fordham

Undramatic tale
Part of My Life

By A. J. Ayer
(Collins .

£6.95)

Some years . ago, T " was told.

Professor Ayer said “Til write

my autobiography, if anyone

likes, but it won’t be philoso-

phy ”, a comment, I believe, on

my review of one of his.

books—I had referred to Coll-

ingwood, whose historical and
relativistic approach contrasted

so strongly with the brisk abso-

luteness and undiachronic
objectivity of the predominant
language philosophy, notably
Logical Positivism..

Now Collingwood’s own
Autobiography was- strictly in-

tellectual: but it was about a
particular man, in tbe first

parson, and- about the history
c; his developing thought.
\ -lthout being at all “erao-
t re ” it was moreover moving;
b* cause, I think,, of the pro-
feund urge to philosophizing
which it reveale^ not at all

because of the hindsight that
he wrote It under the pressure
of numbered days. .

Professor Ayer has now
written bis autobiography .and
tells us also about his concep-
tion of philosophy and his'~pbi-

iosophical conclusions. There is

much that is interesting about
what bis contemporaries
(mostly in England and
America) mean by doing philo-

sophy, and how that was in-

fluenced by or reacted, against
his own work, notably -Lan-

guage, Truth and Logic. Thar
offered what seemed in ' 1936
(he iconoclastic conclusions of
the Logical Positivists of the
Vienna Circle, rudely awaken-
ing some from their still Idea-
listic slumbers.
One cannot say that Profes-

sor Ayer has here made any
attempt to be suasive or ** emo-
tive": nor yet, on the other
band, that he has wholly
depersonalized his story. It is a
plain undramatic tale, a scru-
pulous and detailed catalogue,
apparently strictly chronologi-
cal (up to 35) without being,
historical : an account of partly
Swiss-Jewish ancestry, prep
school, Eton (sketches of con-
temporaries), Oxford and opt-

ing for philosophy; first mar-
riage and parenthood; -war ser-

vice (Guards) and later. Intel-
ligence. Everything that he
divulges Is honest. He prefers
to be kind and prefers kind

people. And prefers to be
tolerant, even towards his phi"-

"

losophical adversaries (perhaps
here a bit patronizing). .

He has had nevertheless his

hates, breaking out into some-
thing like violence in .tbe.:«ue

of a former schoolmaster—“A
sadist and a repressed homo-
sexual”. He has had his loves
(quite a lot of these, it

appears). These he alludes to.

collectively or else merely,
reports . that, his feelings'

occurred.
Col lingwood told you next to’

nothing about his private life:

but you can fed. in. him,. the

real process of fateUectu^..

growth, how he became what,

he had become. . Ayer’s story

might have been written up'

from his contemporary notes—1,

exact and : thoughtful notes
which include some good anec-

dotes and wry. comments.- Her
discovers .himself, if at -.-.all,

only after the events, almost

naively, and gives no evidence

of. applying what he has
learned. .

• : - ' -

He appears genuinely modest
and not to have had any arro-

gant .expectations- of- -success,;
and- he -tells a few good_ stones
against himself. That might be

because of a continuing need
for reassurance—he seems to

give undue -weight to compli-

ments, personal and profefr

siooal. . . ..
-.' Entirely unhistrionic him-

self, almost phlegmatics he; has

always been drawn to' ..afctprs

and actresses^ films and .filai

stars—that, in the context, may-

be significant. Obviously his

book, full of highly regresen-
tative names, - dropped quite

noiselessly, will provide fn in-

teresting and useful document
of our contemporary history

—

for posterity.

He writes ,
well m . a plain

correct style. What
_
is lacking

is the - concrete imaginative
detail which makes an organic
story and makes 'for participa-

tion. It is not quite -autobiogra-

phy because Professor
_
Ayer

manages to" leave out bis ^own
Prince of Denmark. It is ‘in a

way philosophy because ' it

shows how the habit of
a

a-

philosophic technique .
which

rejects from red experience
everything that is not objecti-

vely observable- and ultimately

. verifiable, .can demote the per-

sonal. Perfect- rigor at last, as

the dying logician said ?

Kathleen Nott

Towards aJVew
Democracy

Translated hy VinceBt Crpnfci -

(CorZins, £235) :='

Liberalism .Is not generally

regarded us > French virtue^

I

and the liberal,: philosophy is.,

not one which 'has ever com-

mended itself .very strongly tp
'

'Frenchmen. . Apart- from brief

speller in the -nsneteenth' cen.-

tmy, ' under, .Louis Philippe (h

much, maligned upd." underrated

sovereign) and under Napoleon >

nr; - it has '.' never • • readly

dominated, ... French '- political

;;Ufe_. Frenchmen, whether of

file right' or the left are ton-

. servariveS a* heart with a ;
nat-

ural. weakness
.

" .
for . .

strong
government, t^npered :„by_ -. a

streak of anarchy.

It was President ' Qiaatfi
cL’EfiteBng’s bold ambition, when
he came to power ^in ”1974,’ to

break out' of. th£s\vicious circle

.of' reaction andorevolution, ahd
j

emfaw it with aVsociety “more
just, mare; generous, and mure
fraternal”, -ii* which political

debate no longer assumed ' the

fotm -of • the . dash: of “two
mutually exclusive truths ”, or-
of «i

: “ war' of redigidd barely
iteidper&i 'by the fact that the-
protagonists live side by side-”:'

Jt is too soon to say whether
he has failed in this ambition,

,

but obstacles have been build-

ing
'
up' ? against . itr;

.

and ' the
parliamentary elections of

March -.1978 threaten, if the
left, comes to. power,, to plunge.
France once again fa the tradir

tionaj revolotioufreaction: syn-
drome. 'Although - when-- be
wrote "©ewtocrertie. Francaise,

'

how published in English.

Under the. title of Towards’ a,

New- .Democracy, _M . Gisrerd;

tTEstaing J denied .
that he had

.

any electoral afterthoughts, his

severe condemnation of “ col-

lectivism ” and -all its works is

singularly relevant.

And yet one cannot-help s^k-T

tng oneself, : vtoen reada.ng

through the precise, methodi-
cal, impeccably .'nudrshalied but
rather coldly Intellectual- argu-

mentation of the work,
whether ir is really relevant to

'

toe France and the Frendimen
of today. At times, especially

in the -

.'early part of the work,
where, he describes . French
society as being “ on the road

to unification”, by way i

suppression of dass d

.

tions,
:
monopolies, discri

: tiorts,
:

' and .want, and
a “large, expanding c*

group is- in the proce L

absorbing into itself the

of Preach society”. M G
d’Estcdng, as; some oi

French -critics have said,

to be describing the Fnu
his dreams, “a little .pi*

.
paradise on earth ”,

than' that of everyday rea

- He appears to deny
inspiration from a combi,
of Rousseau end Monies
a belief in the funder
'goodness of man and i

power of intellect to sol*

problems, with, which be i

fronted in society.. The
1 icab and . economic plu -

which is his ambitio’

-France.- based “not t

analysis ..of economic
anitnns, but inspired -b

requirements of man ’

merely another version
.eternal search for a
-way, between capitalist

> Marxism, between lib-

-and collectivism. •

- The president wants I

low countrymen to becoi
rational and more reas
less maniohean and mor
made

;
to settle their pr

by discussion and consii

not by confrontation. 1
Cion, tolerance, fulfiime
tbe

- notions- that oca
quenfiy in .fixe wxk. Bi
well known satirist w
few months ago, abo
whole approach to gove
and reform, is not M
d’Estafag addressing
-to file wrong people 1 Is

writing for. Angto-Sazn
General de Gaulle used
them, - rather than
Frenchmen, who are a

to their quarrels and tb

troversies, their passio
their prejudices, and fa
the only real oonsenau
having is that which -

from their wars of reUg
thear dashes ?

It will be interesting
Whether Giscardiau ]il

is in fact closer to the

mentality than to tbe F
am inclined to think t!

too dogmatic to appear
-side of the Channel
much more than a bril

cellecraai'exercise—an •

-perhaps, but not a policy

. Charles Hai

Fiction

Fire on tbe Mountain

By Anita Desai
(Heinemarm

,

£3-50)

In a Dark Wood
By Marina Warner
(Weidenfeld & Nicolson, £450)

Out of sheer relief, it is easy
for the regular reviewer to
overpraise any novel' of real

promise or merit, which may
shine like a beacon out of the
usual dreary wasteland of new
fiction. With hindsight, one
recovers a sense of proportion.
But Anita Desai 's book. Fire on
the Mountain, is beautifully
accomplished and memorable
by any standards. She has the
ability -to shape and refine a
piece of her own' intense
imagination into an indepen-
dent work of an and does not
lard file surface- over with
explanation, interpretation or
other -redundant comment. Each
detail is chosen and placed
mosr careFuJiy to do its parti-

cular job and the whole is

allowed to speak for itself, very
simply.

It is set in the Simla Hills,

where an old lady, Narnia Kaul
lives, a life as much, like that

of a hermit as is permitted by
memory and too nosey outride
world. Her villa, set high ou
the ridge, overlooks the hot,

populous- plain on one ride and
on toe other, the snowy Mima-

lyes. Once, Nanda was wife to impress of China, and* more
the vicenchencellor, hostess, recently. Alone of all her Sex

;

mistress of a great hauav The' Myth and Cult of the Vir-
motfaer and grjmdmother,

,
rt ^ Mary, and It 6 out of these

innumerable children, muddled - mia obsessions, - China
now, in her mind, and all of: ^ Roman Catholicism, that M
fiiem sucked awray at her Dorfc Wood comes. The former
mdependent personality and-

aspect is far and away the toost
freedom. She weaned, and. v,nusu5ti *ikrifar i« tW
escaped soon, after her hus-

band's. -death, to this solitude^

Now comes an intruder, great
grand-dahghter Raka, sent from
home after her own sickness

and her
1

mother's ' nenmus
breakdown. Nanda Haul reseats

the .child’s arrival, closes her-

self against any emotional
. or physical intrusions, as she

also ' tries to keep at bar .a

chattering poverty-stricken old

friend. But Raka does not want
intimacy; she is self-sufficient,

secretive, wild. Nanda Kaul
recognizes her own self and
becomes involved, against

. her
will.- - • - .'••••

The hills and mountain paths.

Tinusual. Gabriel Nazmer is that
tedious and 'fictionally ubiqui-
tous character., the tormented
Jesuit priest, wfiose : passion -far
China stems from an early
childhod . spent to**®* Now '^
is wrapped' up Jn. a study of
toe life of a

v
feUow Jesuit,

Andrew da’ Rocha, 1 an lSto'cen-
tury scientist, astronomer and/
missionary

. to - die court of the
Empreror. In ari afeernote, -hfiss

Warner, says; that da Rocha' hod
his Diary are irbagiried, but that
the rifwmstancaS of his life- are
historically aorbeutiri Ifad' pro-
vides .a schoterly -bibliography
to

.
prove it Nevertheless, the

Chinese Diaries: ^totthsively
quoted, • are-_._ .not'

'

mesTefjr
the . .dusty .^

red - plain below, pastiches buC pieces of,knagina-
storms and bush fires and hot -- ---

as ti#itlyt and .tardily

I hope Marina Wan
give us another nove!
‘entirely about early C
about that

Asylum; by Oliver
(Collins, £4.25). A dt

.

about characters wh<
have ' dropped down f

where, so rootless are
opens at -a dog-biscuit s

Ference, in' the farcica
style, often* attempted
successful, a la Kingsl)
and the role of dott

young rebel doesn’t
Knox, a most gen
novelist, at alL Indeec
ease with the rest of 1

of lively Darya, pi
through London by
from the fatherland,
.asylum; clinging to

'

Michael, is palpable

' In the Heart of the Co
. J. M. Coetzee (Seckei
bura £3-50). Intense

five;
iand- :

cpeativC' writins

“Ttoto-.
,, , . .-indeed, a wfe>Ie iTobfc^qf;tbem.

This is a short novel and both ,.I?or the reSi^r there are
.
some

intensely moving and oddly' ^neatly done hist ensixeSy fanci-
remote. It repays re-reading. I ful'Murdochian v priqy iiwMvfpg-.
admired it unreservedly. Gabrtel’a.. beautiful; ybupjt- nifm;"
Like many first novels by CHfaerj CUraror of nraseum:'

unusually well-read authors^, -ttf bafotiue insarumozis ; /his
Marina-Warner’s Is born onr of ' jeafatis. rich hristiifir Jestitofi, £ ,

literature rather than life.- •but
._ -faDed/r writes • 4™! dHettaiite -

'

if one accepts that as a leriti- litdrary editor, and his wayward
mate, and separate genre, ^irt a: tamUyy 'nooe ofjy^om -f had
Dark Wood is an interesting ahy^Qpit :i&r .at:«dL'- But: yet

r

representative of ic another: abput. ---a
-

A few years ago, she wrote Sicilian peesam gjrf'.wno-daizzis
an exceptionally good bio- to have had visions of the Vir--
graphy. The Dragon Empress: gin Mary, had too 'nvoch power 1-

The Life and Times of T^uhsi, and promise w.be rijueezed nr

AUU SCUkH*, <UIU
in 266 'Short, numbei*
graphri The harrato ?
embittered, only

.daughter _pL,a, boori

.'African .farmer, dera
emotional ' neglect^-^
isolation and toe -h^
father /brings ; • hom&iuS'

r young-bride,, and she /
to deaths The blaefc in^'
:vant brings, home, a-

bride and ... > . .Or .

-
'

Much tndng on of pK
how i It Titsv so one^s.^
can’t; reasonably

.be st^ '

; But it is grij^ingly

;
and Mr Coetzee’s

--the hysterical female
certingly acute. ‘gZ;
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Which ofthese airlines operates the

.
longest non-stop scheduled flight?

BRITISH AIRWAYSQ " IRAN AIR [J LUFTHANSA lJ • iWA Q

...
'Only one of these airlines flies to London,NewYork, Moscow, Peking

and Tokyo.Which is it?

one
in the sky,thenew 747SP, on ri

andNewYork.Whichone? ...

3 niostcomfortableplane

cheduleb^ween L<»idon
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There’s only one airline in thewdrld thatwill flyyou to

four continents in the sameplane on the same day.Which
1

is it?

’ twaQ
;

.

IRAN AiR f
-

1 ;

PANAM Q LUFTHANSA
"

.
BRITISH AIRWAYS • [j .

IRAN AIR [J

. - The world’s fastest growing airline, believe it or not,is

IranAir. It really is.

For instance, everyyear for the
;
past fiveyearswe

?

ve

bought more hew planes: (This year,we take delivery of our

. . . .
new 747-2OOBs.Thevery latest Jumbo.) ,

And every year for the last five years we’ve flown more

- passengers.to more destinations. ...
:

. So that today you can fly IranAir to any one of twenty

seven major cities throughout die world. (Including, by
theway London,NewY>rk, Moscow, Peking,and Toledo.)

T L.‘If the flight takesyour fancy, IranAir can also flyyou to
"
"foiir different continents, in the saiiie plane on the same

’ day (Tehran to Cairo, on to Paris, finishing up in NewY>rk.)

Quitea-hop.
' Do it tri'reverse though,New^ork toTehran, and you’ll

experienceone of the longest non-stop scheduled flights ever.

. .r.VT. Oyer 6,200 miles. 1

A distance covered with ease by IranAirs new 74 7SP.

The^‘Special Performer
1

’Jumbo.

It flies a mile above normal air routes.A mile above the

• badweather.

Making it the most comfortable plane in the air.

And that’s not pie in the sky. Its a fact.Like everything

else on this page. <

se&v

. r, <r-‘~...

V ... ViL

; v -• .•./. ^ .v „ •*
.

-« •

" '*• •' % rf
'

rv-r./i_ ~MR
The worlds fastest growing airline. .
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Geoffrey Smith says Conservatives must make their policies known

The anxieties gnawing away at

Tories as thev wait and wait
As Parliament reassembles
this week the Conservatives
enter one of the most difficult

blows, too many shattered

hopes for a change any more
to be regarded naturally as an

periods for any party: waiting, ally. Io the atmosphere of to-

for am uncertain length of dme
for ao election victory chat is

apparent); inevitable. Yet is

it? Is it enough just to wait

for the triumph at the
appointed hour? Ought they

day the big promise is no
longer the political weapon it

was.

Yet alongside great disillu-

sionment with the Government
there exists a good deal of

to be doing more to keep up ’doubt as to whether the Con-
the momentum ? These are the servati ves are really adequately
anxieties that are bound to prepared to take over. One
grow away as they wait, and bears this from many different

wait directions. If anything were
The strategy up to now has now to deny them the expected

clearly been to play it cool, victory it would most probably
That was never more evident be this doubt. Is there any-
th an at the Scottish Conserva- . thing more they can do to
tive Party conference last dispel it?

Despite disillusionment

with the Government,

there are doubts whether

the Conservatives

are really adequately

prepared to take over

need to be .working, out ’-now
how to lighten the pressure of
government interference on our
lives, preferably in ways that

to mike 'their

f- munitions Credible.

Taxation is e case -in point.

The Conservatives are known
will associate that process with as the putty of lower, taxation,
the redaction of public spend- Jt is. one of their main srttrac-

ing. .. - - cions* -and present. leadflrs.

But all of this is essentially are known to be at least as
preparing for government. Pre~ -keen on this as their predeces-
paring to win the election js sots. But in electoral terms that
inevitably limited by the. fact
that there is not much the party
can do at this stage about the
main doubt in the voters

1

is not quite ewxjgb
There is a very . proper con-

cern not to promise more than
can be delivered So there have

minds: whether ! Conserve been declarations of intent -ter
tives can cope with the unions.
That is something they will just
have to prove eq office:
But while they axe 'justified

hr coocentrating on a waiting

month when the proceedings
were so bland that even a num-
ber of senior Conservatives
were disturbed.

When that happens it is not
unreasonable far the rest of
us at least to ask a few ques-
tions. The policy of winch
Perth provided such a notable
example was presumably based
on three assumptions: that the

natural course of events in

general and the
_
economy in.

particular is bearing the Con-
servatives to office, no matter
how long the election may be
delayed ; that governments lose

elections rather titan opposi-

tions win them ; and that the
party has more -

to lose from a

mistake that frightens the elec-

torate titan it has to gain by
an initiative that excites them.

As general propositions I
believe all three to be true.
Moreover, I think there is a

strong trend in public opinion
looking above all for stability

these days. There have been
too many failures of public
policy, too many unexpected

relieve the tax burden aod to

switch it from (Erect to in-

direct taxation*, rather than
precise conint2timcntS. It would
be u [Arise to make coo specific

One needs to distinguish,

sharply here between the prep-

arations that are required to

govern effectively and those
that are necessary to win the
election. There are a good many
items of unfinished business in

the first category. I would take
three simply as examples.

One is devolution. It would
be reassuring to feel that the
party had a clearer idea of
what it would do, not just as

an immediate tactical response
but as a policy of substance, if

faced after the election with
considerably more Scottish
Nationalist MPs- Would the
pressures within the party per-
mit the leadership to cope with
the pressures of Scottish opin-

ion ? But if the issue arises in
that form it will do so after the
election.

The position the party has
now adopted of effectively keep-
ing its options as open as pos-
sible, inglorious but politically

astute, is as much as one can
hope far this side of the elec-

tion. Either a Devolution Bill

will be passed next session or
the party will go into the elec-

tion with a devolution policy at

least no more positive than
what they hare now.

But however inadequate that
' may seem as a long-term policy,
' it is not likely to harm them
with ' the voters. If devolution
is to be a problem for the Con-
servatives it will in all' proba-
bility be a problem for govern-
ment not for the election.

- The second example is the
machinery of government, or
more specifically the machinery
of No 10. Mrs Thatcher is now
more interested than she was
in running Downing Street as
opposed to getting there. But
there is a good deal of prepara-
tion stil] to be done in that
field, which may have much to

do with the effectiveness of her
administration but which will

have no effect on her electoral
prospects.
The third example may seem

a little imprecise but is poten-
tially the most important. It

game,, in politics .it is rarely £*££££
possible to see the task of to- wait.-

.

Thatcher administratiaa . in In .rne tirst place* there are
is

a Thatcner adnnmstratioa
. in . . . ....

two lights: one is to-' establish little local difficulties

after the furore of 1974' that “ got out of tiie way. The
the Conservatives can provide ,°®V°VS ** mess they

a Stable and competent govern- have, landed themselves in over

meat without either Betting
have promised to

inflation pm nor 'nF hand nr aoO-BSu UOmCStlCinflation get out of hand or aoo-wsn Domestic rates without -

engaging in a dangerous con- bein¥ aM* M ae™* on- what to

flilTvIirti the untaSrftbe other P“*«
is to reduce the weight of tax* “
tion, bureaucracy ^and general » the cunmutment.

government interference There is much to be said for

If it can 4= first
- if “

task it will serve a useful par- ^^“morelo?
pose; if it can achieve the - -- -

second as .well it may be
historic. . It' would . then
reversing what has been the
natural trend of government in
Britain for many years.

To do that does not require
any sudden dash for glory. If

Mrs Thatcher does not proceed
gradually she will achieve
neither task. The Conservatives
will need to secure .confidence
in their capacity to govern
before attempting many
changes of substance. But they

intentions plain well in advance
of the election. Otherwise they

oc are liable to be caught in 'an
hA

embarrassing dither tint might
infuriate ratepayers and
damage the party's credibility

in eeneral-
That is the critical point. As

thev wait they must look like

the economic circumstances in

which a Conservative govern-

ment would take over, but
something more, is needed- to

convince people that the' party
really would provide the new
climate of incentive foebdrines-
ses and individuals "that Is so

badly warned.
In so far as fhwr would de-

pend upon further cuts’- in -pub-
lic expenditure,

.
something

more . would have to be said
about Conservative intentions

in that area. There' would “hot
have to be a detailed list of

curs, just enough to make the
taxation promises- - credible.

That is the word the Conserva-
tives should have written on
their hearts, ... ' <

The purpose of disclosing
some more policies should not
he to make the blood course

an alternative ' government: “more .
quickly through - the

That requires a bit more than country’s veins - but to

statesmanlike caution which strengthen the credibility of a

has been Mrs Thatcher’s most party that has . every, prospect
impressive quality as leader, of winning, but is still not en-

Enough must be revealed of tirely convincing-

Eire: voting for personality

but not much ideology
The 2,100,000 voters of the Irish
Republic go to the polls today
in the face of myriad localized

distinctions, contradictory
statistics, political feuds and
electoral quirks to defcgfar any
fiction writer. Any travelled

through even the remotest
country lane during . the past

three weeks will have noticed
the personalized nature of the
election campaign. From every
available vantage point, the
conflicting posters have pre-
sented' a choice between Mr
Jack Lynch, leader of tie
traditionally more republican
Fianna Fall Party, and Mr
Liam Cosgrove, who succeeded
him as Prime Minister when his
Fine Gael/Labour coaMtion
took office in 1973.

A. keen observer will also
have noticed that both main
parties reserve for themselves
the .national colours* a similarity

which reflects the lack of
ideological difference between
them on the key issues with
the notable exception of
Northern Ireland..

Inevitably, in the absence of
tangible party distinctions, the
attention of foreign commen-
tators has concentrated on the
differences in personality be-

tween the two potential

Premiers, both in their late

fifties. These have been cotr
veniently highlighted by the
stark contrast in the campaigns
they have pursued.
Mr Lvpoh, a courteous, am

d

approachable man with a dif-

fident manner, has crossed and
recrossed the country in car

and helicopter accompanied by
the sort of electoral razarodtazz
usually associated with the
brasher states in America.
Altogether he has covered more
than 6,000 miles in a tour which
has taken in every Irish insti-

tution from austere convent to
bar room snug. Undertaken in
the face of constituency
changes heavily loaded in

favour of the government, the
tour has beeo heralded by
Fianna Fail spokesmen as the
main reason for the early
improvement in the party’s
prospects of achieving a sur-
prise victory.

.
Mr Cosgrove, on the other

hand, has made, far fewer per-
sonal appearances and has
studiously avoided involvement
in gimmicks such as. the pop
songs aod personalized tee-

shirts which nave marked Mr
Lynch’s progress. He has. also
refused point blank to take
part in a televised confronta-
tion with his rival. An essen-
tially conservative Prime Mini-
ster, shy to. the point of gruff-

ness and imbued with deep
Catholicism of a type rarely
found outside Ireland, Mr Cos-
grave has relied heavily on the
record of his coalition govern-
ment and his own reputation
as a prorider of law and order.
The son of W. T. Cosgrove,

leader of Ireland’s first inde-
pendent government, Mr Cos-
grave has inherited much of bis

father's unbending attitude to-

wards security. With bis empha-
sis on personal loyalty, bis

strict attitude to public morality

“Truth^Iquoted,
“isneverpure,and
rarelysimple?

5

The finely-edged gold case of the

pocket-sized chronograph gleamed in

the lightofthe green-shaded lamp.

And the remarkable face told me
the truth of time in all its dimensions.

416 separate parts harmonised to split

seconds, chime minutes and quarters,

strike hours, show the day, the month,

theyear-evenLeapYear-and die phases

ofthe moon.

Small wonder,
-

I reflected,' that

Einsteinused one.

Or that, despite a price of £22,500,

a small but growing list ofpeople awaits

the pleasure of owning *La Grande

c°"pfafcrfMemaEB*t
lilu'-iraicfl brochurr.md a listofappointed Jewellers fcavailable from

Audi:mars Piguct, 69 Saffron Hill, London ECiN 8RS.

and sober lifestyle, he is often
caricatured as a figure of his
country’s past.

But that is an image which
appeals to many Irish voters.
Whose conservatism is legendary.

While Mr Cosgrove was born
into politics and has strong
views about the value of dyna-
sties Mr Lynch arrived through
another traditional route. Be-
fore joining Fianna Fail, the Re-
public’s largest party, he was
already a national figure be-
cause of bis prowess on the
hurling field. Unlike Britain,
where sport is an unproductive
breeding ground for politicians,

in the Republic it has provided
a frequent reservoir of talent

for the main parties.

First chosen as a compro-
mise candidate for Prime
Minister in 1966, Mr Lynch is

much the more recognizably
Irish of the two present con-
tenders for die post. His posi-

tion as the single most popular
politician has been reaffirmed
by opinion polls published dur-

ing the campaign. In contrast,

Mr Cosgrove’s
,

strength as Prime
Minister has come not from any
personal charisma* but from his

ability to select and manage a
talented cabinet picked jointly

from his own party and its more
radical Labour partner.
During the bittet dosing

stases of the campaign, the
coalition has deliberately fuelled
public doubts about Mr Lynch's
capacity to control the wilder
Republican elements inside his

own party.
If, as most local forecasters

now predict, Fianna Fail loses

by a narrow margin when the
votes are counted tomorrow,
British observers believe that
the blame will lie not so much
with the personable Mr Lynch
as with the murkier figures lurk-

ing on his front and back
benches

Christopher Walker

Disappointment over human
rights in Belgrade

Yesterday on this page I dis-

cussed the text of the Helsinki
agreement of 1975, which 35
states are now preparing to re:

view in Belgrade. What of the
results?

The most conspicuous result

so far is the proliferation of
monitoring activity. Apart from
what the governments them-
selves are doin^, dozens of
groups representing minorities,
dissidents and other aspects of
human rights hava collected evi-

dence, written reports and made
representations. In the Soviet
Union several people are now
in prison for setting up a group
to monitor an agreement signed
by their own government.

In Poland, - Czechoslovakia.
Romania, East Germany and
elsewhere, Helsinki has been
frequently invoked;on behalf of
human rights. In the United

’

States, two Presidents have pro-

duced voluminous reports, and
a specially created commission
has brought together represen-
tatives of Congress and the
Administration to monitor the
agreement. (They were refused
visas to the Soviet Union.) To
Britain, reports have been pro-

duced by the Expenditure Com-
,

mittee of the House of Com-
mons and by a group chaired
by Lord Thomson, tbe former
Labour Minister, under the aus-

pices of the David Davies
Memorial Institute of Interna-

tional Studies. In West Gei^
manv. books,

_
articles aiid re-

ports on Helsinki fill yards of

shelves. In fact, anybody fol-

lowing the Helsinki conference
in western Europe is_ by now
liable to be drowning in paper.

But has there been tmy sig-

nificant change in the be-

haviour of the
.

states

concerned? This is the most
important question, and it gets

a rather uncertain answer. The
Helsinki agreement has had a
powerful effect as a generator
of di-.cnssTon, a point of refer-

ence, a setter of standards, end information from Moscow,
a court oE appeal- It has firmly 1 -European reports are not quite

established itself in the vocabu- • so critical but they mostly
Iary of East-West relations. But express disappointment and are

so far its effect on behaviour critical of continuing restric-

has been modest, and both sides tion on travel, information* aod
have been found wanting,

_
free expression:

.
On other

Tbe Soviet Union and its hand, perhaps some unpleasant

allies have made some token thongs have been stopped from
gestures towards implement*-' happening for fear they might
tion. They have observed the
compulsory but mostly not the
voluntary provisions on notify-

ing military manoeuvres. Some
have granted more visas for
family reunification, others
fewer. Cultural exchanges have
received some additional
impetus. East Germany has
allowed some emigration and
has made special efforts in
relation to America, but many
applications for emigration have
been refused. Conditions for
journalists have improved in

'some respects, except in
Czechoslovakia, but harassment
and expulsions have not
stopped altogether. Jamming
of Radio Libertv and Radio
Free Europe continues, and the
BBC is sometimes jammed in

Czechoslovakia. There has been
no significant improvement in

the availability of western news-
papers in the East. Trade has
probably

_

not been much
affected either way.

Progress on human rights

and on all the provisions of.
Basket ITT has fallen far short
of the standards envisaged in
th agreement. In many
respects it has deteriorated,
particularly in regard to people
who hare been persecuted for
invoking or monitoring tbe
agreement. Tbe recent 93-page
report by President Carter’s
Administration is highly critical
and points to the arrest of dis-
sidents, deteriorating working
conditions for western corre-
spondents in the East, tighten-
ing of visa requirements for
businessmen, and a slow-down
of commercial and economic

be raised at Belgrade.

The western record is not
perfect either. Visas for visi-

tors from eastern Europe can
be slow and difficult, .though
improvements are- promised.
There has been Kttie positive
government - initiative -to pro-,

mote: East-West .contacts' -or

even to publicize the Final Act
itself. In Britain, the total

budget for implementation was
only £100,000. The impression
has been given chat die West
already meets all the require-
ments of the agreement, which
is not entirely true, and com-
munist governments have been
accumulating vast dossiers on
real and alleged violations.
They have been particularly
interested in Northern Ireland,
but they also have files on the
treatment of political dissidents
and minorities .in the United
Stares, on the tJenjaT to the un-
employed of the **- right to
work", on delays over visas,

and anything else they can. dig
up.

Some of the criticisms are
justified and some not. Nobody
is perfect But the more the
Russians criticize, us, the less
justification they have for.
objecting to our crincisin- It
means, whether they admit- it

ot not. that they are accepting
the. principle oF mutual moni-
toring. Maybe this is progress.

(Conctyded)- :

Inside the servants’ hall at Erddig Han.

Through
the

servants’

door

room in the hayloft The s

mill progresses, from ms
sawpit to steam boiler and k

oil engine, all working toge*
-again.

. Hie b&cksnwfc’s shop,

Kmeyard tbat suppftied tbe n
tar for building the houses
the estate, the cart-shed,

all the _ odier manifold dep
merits of estate are in work
order, with roods anti technSq

Most stately homes have a mar- spasming three centuries, .

tnary- -air. - sctiiat it takes a will " be in operation for w
determined suspension of .

dis- - is now a working estate agah
.belief to imagine real people Hie. stables are again fil

actually
. living in them. The with, horses, from the' Io

National Trust’s latest and most
ambitious restoration . has
brought life as well as structural
soundness back to one of the
grand country bouses of the
United Kingdom.
. .

On.. June ; 27 the .
Prince of

Wales will open Erddig Hall
near Wrexham, with its gardens,
estate buildings, and 2,000 acres

riding-school ; and the bak
,

is producing delicious bn
agam .from its scuffle-ore

The visitor enters Erddig
'

the1 back-door, through die c
laundry festooned with Viet-

ian underwear, past the h
mangle ten feet long, a

through the kitchen with rat'
of -antique saucepans and ri

Of farmland and woodland, as a per pdts^ aud a fresco telli

squares lived in their high mid., not Want not
1

.

palmy days. . In the. servants’ hall :

Erddjg is. not just another arrayed some of the fin
grand old house.- It.has a man- fanudy portraits (portraits
her of special qualities ’ that the servants of the family, tl

make It uoique.""M5niig subsi- is).' " For example. Edws
dence and other decay made its .Prince, estate foreman in t

restoration ' one of the most ~eij£H&emh century :
“ A rah

difficult and expensive
:
tha -the- .

this -indeed of houses : he ha
National' Trust has undertaken already had four spouses ", at

in Its 82 years, . "so-oh-for many stanzas.

The same famtiy, the YoAes,' _ The Philip Yorke of the la

christened alternately Simon eighteenth century was an M
and Philip, have lived in it for .wit, friend of -Garrick, and pi

most of the three centuries since Hfic scribbler of bad but anr.v \
it was built.- -Thev wera squir- tionate verse. Also in the set

rels for furniture
-

aid other ' artfs’ hall, above the long tal

possessions, neverthrowing any- where they axe, hang the swor
tiring awqy. .No incomer ever ~°f^ troop, of the Denbighsfai

had a grand clear-out. So the raised by Erddig.
furniture and equipment, with From Downstairs the visit

account-books and copious other then proceeds Upstairs to t'

documentation, illustrate 300 state rooms that were the foe
years of social history better -of so much below-stairs and oi

than- a museum, whose' objects “tie activity. .Some of the h
are .brou^ttogetber for dismay, is superb, the best of .

not for living.
' - type and period in the worl*

For example, rhe kaWes con- - tfae ejection ..

tain a Jam- of transport bom ?ier
-
&****, ^ silver ges

'

eighteenth and nineteenth cen- f
ur
?
ltl^e’,

t*ie
,

tunr earria^^ to ^traps. to

L

/-Farthings and other early' . ,
D/ Lne

u
les, to the first motor cars *5?

Sr* 08sene- Erddig caught tErddig caugbt

The Hbrara'^TSStecrad^fo Ctoesertaze W early « 1 - -
in

eighteenth century, incroduc

and dismembered motor cycles;
bbrary was arifected in

1740, and not changed.- Another * . . . - , .

unique quality of Erddig is tfae . v ^ r? ,

El^u Yale, .founder.

intimate relminn*hiTJtL*'u«^r» Yale University, Indian admt

YoriS?baf the chief interest of i

good artists 3TSl&S«?aS COD^tS
-
” lP qUi

housekeepers • and others .«£ the^ contunuty of own
worked for them, and wrora ®reat
complimentary biographical Jp1** lt is documented. It

verses to them. So it is possible
happiest hunting groo

to construct, complete family

Richard Davy

Ronald Butt is on holiday

trees of the generations of cbk
little army of about 60 servants
at any one rime who made
Erddig live, and lived then-
quiet lives in that self-contained
and secure little world, hardly
touched by affairs outside,

:

Accordingly the National
Trust has token the imaginative
step

_

of reversing the- usual
relationship of. .. Upstairs and
Downstairs, by putting the ser-
vants and estate workers before
mar masters.

'

Visitors will approach Erddig
not by the- James Wyatt fopade^
but by the servants’ entrance:
tiie many workshops . .. and

-departments . below stairs that
were the engine-rooms of a
stately home. They will pass
through the joiners’ shop, smell-
ing of fresh timber;- .where . car-
penters are ' .Using twentieth^
century and some eighteenth-
century tools to turn oak from
the woods on the estate into
tables and benches for' the tea-

imaginsHMe for the social bist-

ran.

The original eighteenth 3

mneceerub-century curia
chair covers, add other s*

'

furnishings* hanging in tatt

after two centuries of unan;

rupted fatorily use, ’have b.

meticulously- restored by
volunteer local needlewom
An inventory of 1726 reco
how the house was arrangi
and the magnificent old

j ..

dens have been recovered ft.

.

rujn aod wilderness accord
to an engraving of 1740.

Berlin Waterson, the hist.
'

buildings representative of'
National Trust, and his r
meat, of artists and crafts'
have almost completed
masterpiece of restorax .

Erddig Hall lives again : a
ing exemplar of a vanish

-

way oF life, aod of the p«
both Downstairs and Upsi
who made it work. 1 -

Philip How;
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Infirm stamp
of rubber
government
"I do not see myself as a
walking rubber stamp ", Labour
rebel MP Audrey Wise said to
me yesterday. “And may T say
you don’t ' look like one ", 1

replied.

Io truth, Mrs Wise, whose
successful moving of amend-
ments to tbe Finance Bill in
committee on Tuesday night has
left some deep wounds in the
party hierarchy—some soy she
has helped to bring a general
election very much nearer—=s

3 verv attractive and soft

spoken brunette.

She seemed to be vastly

enjoying her day of national

notoriety; television and radio

interviewers hardly left her

alone ail morning. -

You wiU recall that the

Tribunite MP for Coventry
South West was one of two
Labour rebels who joined farces
.with the Opposition in demand-
ing tax policy changes that, if

carried to the Statute Book,
would wreck the Healey Budget
arithmetic.

But that is enough about Mrs
Wise, the rebel, though I must
add that she rejects the label
entirely, and substitutes tbe

words “ mainstream Labour
She has two grown up children,
and her husband, ooiv a dispens-
ing optician, used to be a semi-

skilled Factory worker. He was,

Mrs Wise recalls with a hint of

bitterness, vioimived for his

crude union activities.

The competition was to find
a collective noun for the ladies.
The Sim correspondent came
up with “A jam of Tarts”;
the Daily Telegraph music cor-
respondent with “ A band of
Strumpets”; and The Times
literary critic produced quickly
“ A novel of Trollopes ”

(which seemed the best of the
lot, according co the laughter-
level). But the prize was won
“ by someone from the Guar-
dian who said they were
looking at M A commentary of
Axiom

Red blot of
history?.

Nat touting

6*

Headlining
Ip his rather lugubrious way,
David Basnort, general secre-
tary of the Municipal and
General Workers Union, can be
a most amusing speaker if the
mood rakes him. Yesterday, at
a- ParKamenrarv Press Gallery
luncheon, he had politicians ana
journalists roaring with laugh-
ter over, two jokes.

One,' apparently derived from
h,s experience as a member of
the Royal Commission on the
Press, was his prediction of tho
next banner headline likely to
be produced by tbe Daily Mail:
u Forge Ahead with tbe Mail! "

Mr Basnett's orher anecdote
concerned four journalists who
were in a pub contemplating
die talents of what he called a
group Of *' ladies of easy
virtue ", adopting, as he said,

Victorian language.

A reader tells me that be had
booked seats for this Friday’s
performance of Madras Bouse
at the National Theatre. Thar
performance, along with five

others of the play, had to be
postponed (because of the
strike) and the National has
offered

_
prospective theatre-

goers, including my afore-
mentioned reader, their money
back. Good.
What is bad, however, is that

the box office at rhe National
refuses

#
to exchange (his

reader’s rickets for ones for a

E
erCormjnce in July to which
e will now have to go. Instead*

he must take a refund on the
tickets he cannot use (through
no fault of his own) and then
buy new tickets at the in-

creased prices which take oftecr

on July 1.

Leaving aside die whole,
monstrous issue of National
prices going up again, I musr
agree with the reader that if

Britain’s National Theatre seeks
to perpetrate this kind of sharp
practice, what on earth will

visitors think ?

At rhe Downing Street dinner
for the heads of state attending
die Commonwealth Conference,
guests were invited to autograph

. a sjperol ‘ book . wtfmclr
,

was
proffered to each c&gsxtary fat
signing with a fountain pen.

President Makarios took tbe
book, but declined the -pen*

preferring to use his own ' pen
which, containing red ink, made
a gory impression on- the page.
Prime ministers who followed

the Archbishop - to. - die :* book
asked the civil servant who was
in charge of it (triotraf « the
ready and. so forth) Why- only
the Cypriot -leader had signed
in red rather than blue. “ It is

not red Ink ”. replied the faith-

ful fellow, obviously a veteran
of Cyprus campaigns, “he has
signed in blood-*.

Mr Steadman’s Irreverent
drawings have, on occasion,
'Stung- tile Establishment ; not
least, bis contributions to the
Exhibition- of Cartoons on a"
Royal Theme currently at the
Langton Gallery in London.

‘

They are funny though ; and if
not exactly loving towards the
Royal Family, the group draw-
ing is. . weUL “very
.sweet

which they mildly term i..
‘

“occurrence”, can he i

buted to neghgent manufaci : -

there is. no liability on the
ducer.

Re-addressed

Bombs away

Just awards
When that pictorial scourge of
the Establishment, Ralph Stead-
man, was .. taken into the
Establishment's bosom the.

.
other day*, his first feeling (if
he wDl excuse the expression),
was:-* No, they would bite my
balls off ”-

However; he is still (he tells
me? “in possession " and thinks
it was " very sweet of everybody
to give me the Gold and xhe
SOver Awards " of the
Designers’ and Art Directors*
Association. The D and ADA
awards (godd for bis outstand-
ing contribution to Illustration
and silver for an illustration of
John Wain) comprise mounted
pencil stubs.

No doubt cootnmadous con-
sumers up and down the coun-
try wiU be delighted by the Law
Commission’s report that, manu-
facturers .should be. urtequivo-.
cally liable for. injuries caused
by their defective products, with
rthe prospect of endless litigation
over electric kettles, depilatories
and surgical trusses that it
opens up. . '

' -

It is not .encouraging though
to discover that the one excep-
tion stipulated is that of nuclear
occurrences. The Commission
have warily decided , to ,leave
well alone the easting law that,
even if a nuclear: explosion.

CaH it; if you Uke, the Cas

.

.tiie Forgotten Address. It sb
,

:-t

have been written by E».-.-

WaHace but, strangely, it wa.,--; .

Let me explain. Wallace'*
Hved at 37 Elgin Crescent, *•-.

oag Hill; in fact, that is w.

.

• _
he wrote The Four Just Me .. .

Nine years before his cen^'S- -.

,

or the bouse, a comfortably ‘ -

maiden
, lady called Casc / .

-

Holland lived there. She”
'*

courted by an ex-Army off
'r'

:

vanished, and. was larer ft-'
1

dead j a the moat of his I,

m Clavering, Essex. He'
»oly hanged for her murdi/ *-

J

In his Jaj«r years .Wa -.V

wrote an account of this m°Vv •,

but he did Pot mer *
-the fact that he had once 1

x^Miss Holland's, house...
i-.The story is rold by ,

HjH. a crime - expert, ioL, ' -
latest Edgar Wallace So^k-.!!
newsletter. .

of porting Wesimmsi^y :^ We unU iunvr be the .'i.”-
stnnebecause of ii.-Instead of the two-tone doorbell we hare ;

;

to-ftow,wr can nom take our7toi£of 24.different tunes—or-hits of tunes. Just right far the -festive

SSS3S?S&
h C

£*a ^r7e I**11?**? ondffe^deTssoJmrs:W-ed&ng March. And for the politically and nationalist .

1^ and. Tahnenhaumoffered m the instructions as alternative euphemisms) andDeutschland Uber AUes trunking hi the leaflet though about
Glorious Tkmxs of Thee or*

'

’‘i’.i,

•

'

'!
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"'re
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
,"WC1X8EZ. Telephone :-0t-837 1234

AN AUTUMN ELECTION
* Point- meats and it is fibw evident.that and confusion at the centre:of

«' -JLl e£s* z°
r •*.•«*** yq» » «« ««

Who was the fourth Balance-sheet ofEEC membership
man? From Lord Kaldor. FBA, and our adverse balance it

«• - - ' Professor R. R. 'Neild. tured goods of all kinds
crom ixrra Arman c:- fmm rocm ?

f3&",g?S£“d- fi. SiSttSTSSSTJa,
TSL?’

'"w^idl’ lhe Government are cgm-:
1

preparing: for the .struggles that
a nodaj figure in

^d?nefof?he pumf r ’S?fMT yJh
eir

,^d
vf
rtakiES to wifi come after. It is .not far where spiS *» concerned, any-

fit-* bejwtiktitie J
IMF. What has happened is from that to an;, admmistraoon thing is jossSHe. I mid'not blfak.-

S? nhase rhrp?^ff -*KS :
‘*ot &1 HeaJetfs bndgeraiy • that has losr.the -Will to govern, sn eyelid if ir' turns out dm the

.
or. toe

.. strategy has- besmJestroyed, but if thedirecj: elections BiD does don who recruited die three spies

r

.•w£s - that he has lost ^control over it reach the statute book it will wasa Doctor of Divinity, Mr Manny

I
1X1

u-if himself.- . The'
-

Commons, not now be because of die support Forbes or evien Mr Steve Fairbairn
I «erest that tliey should

;he; has decided how to-uUr'tbe of orber
-
parries. There can be ** ** auerspees of tone Ween

hr(v*f^nh«^
Ct>^ gec

u extr* money avidlabie. EJconomi- J-. no case. for' keeping, the Govern-
is

?« patter ment in office an lhat More. Nor.

beS- tbat much-vpphrically.k is a blow to' parnculasly after Mr Foot's mx- possible suspect,

t oSrwise an^cSS W^herity and confident of ..
informat^e

,

:

statement to the That haTiog been said, the picturet^erw^e m mconung
.^ Government. . •

.

- - .House on .Tuesday, .do the pros- of Mr Beve&as a Soviet agent is so
A '-more' important blow, dof pects of getting.a devolution Bill prima facie improbable that The

- « S e
7 only to thexbnfidence but: to the through in tins 1 Parliament seem Times must produce firmer evidence

S?ih b^Saf?f
m
oS

e reputation o^. the.
.
Government‘^en as ^od as they were when.“ ®nl y.‘ is the decision: to allow ministers th* Lib^Lab pact was formed: It

.* fouow Uetf ,«u jssss. '-wju ^ ^niy ^Mnwe-tb -satSafsftoSdbi -dsbe. m h more ‘.under
. inclinations

;

in voting on - the -sustain the .Government for that & practiotily- every hospitable don.
_ >• j r«,—, .

direct elections- BiD. This is a - purpose. Why did -The Times ring me yester-S
“_r|--. Q tnac nnaer matter din 'which the Government ’ The position has changed too day to ask among other things if

Bledged-its.-.honour to use its .,
on income ’pdicy. IJe chafes

.

acting

Sir, The Times has either said too
much or too little about Mr DonaJd
BewesL Ifot one sitred : of .evidence
has b«a produced except to say
that one source of U15 considered

If theTdiMCp 'Elections BiD does
reach the statute book it willwaw unr ' miirh ““* “= ““ over IE *»**-« *•. mrti*

himseif.- . The 1 ' Commons, not now be because of the support

to dotTlfthel coSd Her
J

f •
he> faas decided how to -user'the .

of orher parries. There can be
Set a extra, money avaflable. EJconomi- j* no case> for keepmg, the Govern-

that': may. not ' matter ment in office on that score. Nor,

^hevS&kld Politically. k is .a bldw to' after Mr Foot’s tm-
sbo

- the authority and confidence- of .informative' statement to the
Go^ruS^l

OE
-House Tuesday, do the pros-

admmisttatjon A -more' important blow, dot' pects of getting -a devolution Bill

ocJy to thexbnfidence but to the through jh this 1 Parliament seem

hXFfw ?f”oS
e reputation o? . the,

.
Gouerum^ .

- 4*» « good as they were, when^ decision: to allow ministers tiie Lib-Lab pact was formed: It

iF2?SS£jh S5S M -to- follow : their own persbnal'. would be x^nduly optimistic to
Id be so much more -.under inclinations in voting on. ; the -sustain die .Government for that

iw*- direct elections- BiD. -This is a - purpose. { V . ... .
- — -

-

'JS^Sn'flS^ marter on-which the Government. The position has changed too
ar*1 ; wnuqace the Govern.- TitW- 'hn^nivr-

• on incomes nolicv. The chances

meet' rhe. 1978 deadline. Vet the
bfist «“d«ayo'urs .of some mini-,manage: to push through a. jsters- are .apparently, -going to

\?*0US^ outrighr opposition.

“aSH*'?!? ““S-™" ‘ That- is’ a' totally tmaaeptable
which to", coadiictithe-

finable bit widespread jmb- - goverhmeht.ot dtis country.- •••

h an

present
t

Goveimnent will be a|rte £orttBate -:u> he- Amdergraduams
to continue

.
.to moderate wage when he was Tutor of King’s

inflation by their own
.

efforts is
. it Jnay be that The Times is with-

much less. .By
(

the autuma. that
. holdang- their evidence in order to

reason- . for maintaining the trip up Those, who on the present
Government will in

;
all prob- lack of evidence question this story*

ability have gone as well. The I -would regard that as repreheo-
-i i- i • . t r «iKh> T*' tuihiMa rKur

From Lord Saldor. FBA, and
Professor R. R. 'Xeild

Sir. The recent correspondence in

your columns provides a welcome
opportunity to take stock of the
costs and benefits of Britain’s mem.
bersbip of tiler EEC. So far the
discussion has Tbeen mainly con-
cerned' with the effects of the
Common Agricultural Policy (where
Mr Godley and others have shown
chat die cost remains substantia]
despite the narrowing of the gap in
food prices) and the effects of the

loss of fishing rights (which were
stressed in a speech by Mr Powell
at Grimsby).

Ir is fair to sav. however, that in

both these respects it- was fully
expected that our entry would bring
a net cost to Britain. The decisive
issue on which successive govern-
ments have based their case was
not agriculture and fisheries but the
“dynamic" effects of membership
on British industry. The Labour
Government’s White Paper of Feb-
ruary 1970 stressed “the oppor-
tunities for greater economies ot
scale, increased, specialization, a
sharper competitive climate and
faster growth " and pointed ro die
prospect -that if British industry
responded favourably “ the accelera-
tion in die rare of growth in

industrial' exports could then out-

pace any increase in the rate ot
growth "in imports”. The result

would be - that a “ faster rare of

growth of productivity w-ould, in

turn, accelerate the rat* of growth
of national production and real

income”. Similarly, Mr Heath’strip up those, who on the present • income”. Similarly, Mr Heath s

lack of. evidence question this story. White Paper of July 1971 stressed
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j product .of Cominonwealth ^niiihic^ed, and British -insistence engaging in ahy ji^orts activities ,no longer cabbie of runmhg the

lits. The jubilee gathering
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: /Bin ^ Government’s
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advantage “ by structural changes of

the opportunities opened by the

creation at the end of the transi-

tional period of a permanent,
assured, and greatly enlarged

.
market ”.

Since those papers were written

six and seven years ago, the pre-

dictions in them have not been 'ful-

filled. So far from die increase in

. industrial exports outpacing the

increase in imports, the v«y oppo-

.

site has occurred: by 1976 the

increase, compared with 1970, in

imports of manufactured goods from
rite Six . exceeded by some £1,200m

the increase in exports. So /ar
from entry leading to radical,

change in planning -and industrial

investment in Britain, it is our in-

vestments in the other countries oE

the Common Market which have
i increased dramatically: from £S0m
ih 1970 to £370m in 1974, whilst

EEC investment in Britain bos in-

aguing viewpoints as alrei,:.Rhodesia. :^nd urged by. the
o\ which attitudes mutualy '. Africans;, a^aifist South Africa,

onlv. target. : : . .

The governments of'tie parlia

mat its joo is smmiy to ^ubber-
statnp' whatever deaf is- worked, but
betwrai the -Government and the

igt and- a consensus .or ..^^d-feus^M.^ to weaken 'mehtiUT ..democr'aaes had ..to “SfcFoot’s auempr oil Tuesday toimuuiannn ommM . that- • Amins cnp. Indeed, it is Britain. — .l.' * t-: /* > I ^ • _ _ . /r« * .

to our trade and output of manu-
factures has been caused by com-
petition from Germany, with whom

our adverse balance in manufac-
tured goods of all kinds (SITC SB)
increased from £95m hj 1970 to

£745m in 1975, £l,032m in 3976 and
(in terms of annual rates) to no less

than H,40Ira in the first quarter of

1977. Despite the repeated revalua-
tion of the mark- and the repeated
devaluation of the pound (both in

nominal terms and in terms of

relative labour costs) German
exports to Britain beep on growing
at a faster rate than British exports
to Germany.
Mr Roy Jenkins, before going to

Brussels, rightly argued that the
EEC would not survive if it led to

increasing disparities in living

standards between member countries
instead of to convergence. Yet that

is precisely what is happening.
Since 1970 our industrial produc-
tion bad increased by about 7 per
cent ; the industrial production of
the other countries of the Common
Market has increased three times
as fast. This is a much greater di-

vergence than occurred' in the

1960s.
It is therefore high time to con-

sider whether we can allow the
present situation to go on, and if

not. what remedies we . should

Since the prosperity of the
highly populated countries of Wes-
tern Europe clearly depends on the

fate of their manufacturing indus-

tries, the Common Market, in order
to survive, will have to develop
specific instruments to ensure that

no member country is allowed to

follow a “beggar my neighbour"
policy of developing surpluses in its

trade in manufactures to the point

where they jeopardize the survival

of manufacturing industry of an-

other member. If such instruments

ore not developed within the Com-
mon Market, tire' victim Tratiocs must
be expected -in the end m adopt

them unilaterally, if necessary by
leaving the Market. The country-

men of Friedrich List sbould appre-

ciate the force of propositions more
clearly than others.

The logic of the situation was
clearly recognized by the Prime
Minister when, as Foreign. Secretary,

winding up the debate on mem-
bership on April 9, 1975, he said:

“ But when we have argued about -

the fine print, the political reality

of life in the Community is
#

that

no single member, be it Britain or

anyone else,, can oe compelled to

follow a course which -will throw

large manbers of its people out of

work or impoverish its citizens. If

that unacceptable situation should

arise, either the Community b6nds
or it breaks."
Yours faithfully,

NICHOLAS KALDOR,
R. R. NEILD,
Faculty, of Economics and Politics,

University of Cambridge,
SidgwicJi Avenue,-
Cambridge.
June 1*.
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:r sternational bodies. The - bas. hostages at .stake. But a pro- rraric resfjrajpts on legislating sides of tbe House. The derision :o

:esslis exemnlified 'in the' cessbas been started whose- end. -S'10*1
.

• prohibitions
_
and upon, suspend the principle of collective

conmuniaue. replete- with ~rannbj yeir. be foreseen, , It will’ .exerting -non-legal
_

executive ministerial responsibility on direct

ionale iareom ikuS vester- be' interesting to see who’ defends pressures. The resulting rdeclara-: elections; makes a mockery oFihe
lon^ie jargon, lssueayester . • ... r* tinn nanwc nwr t+iio nrnfnnn<4 commitment : -to use the 'Gntirn-

Journalists and the closed shop
From the Father of the Darlington

.

Joint Chapels of the NUJ
Sir, Jr is Mrs' 'Josephine Kirk

Smitic's personal misfortune to find

herself at the cenrre of tbe journal-

ists’ dosed shop strike, and many
of those who read her article in The
Times Ion June 4 will have felt gyra-

te Cdnmoiiwealth has been
1

ei. toiface :the facts of the
n re^ime^government by,

helped- ’.to - coal the conference’s unspecified .forms of -dissuasion 'ktiop. p
Ii should be emphasized that our

discussions on Khodesia- The out- and exhortation. The -individual . .. Meanwhile the country has shown dispute es not '«*h her, bur with tne

come 'in -the coxmnuniqae is iiot is free to defy his-goverHinent-s resoundingly . in by-elections and management ot Normoibnotand

was*** !?S ’$}
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:
- admit that, in default of Britisli wealth. to’ take- collective action'- prepared for reasons of expediency

stiose Heads or Government military intervention, tbe flow of. even on issues where it w- accept face-saving formulae on
* vere. -unwilling t^.^amer

, aid' and influence from the com- was agreed was humiliatingly^

“ract elections and devokituu. But
* lecause of his exdusionjm ; : cohhtries must be exposed .in the discussion on SrcSSument on the F?n5S mif
?;• -r-sss^^SL &P

SSffISh
_
Government, - plainly .which' has made. the. Africans see independent, neither a colony up to a stage 3 that abound ro be

in 'hat it wi be an m- accept, even if sceptically,, the ; of Britain nor a conquest of* far different .to . the compulsory
aue hypocrisy for the com-; fiew British attempt to negotiate Guatemala. But nobody could ' statutory controls' that they have
iqte to condemn yen again _ a .

peaceful transition from -white suggest how its- independence advocated so enrhusiaxrical ly.

essfen by the minority whites, -to -black supremacy- in Rhodesia could be_ defended—certainly The whole tiring has become a

riedn Rhodesia and- SoOth (even though Mr Callaahan did nobody suggests, a defence treaty farcewbicii only a eeneral eiecnon

si vlale passing over the re-.: :not promise it' was- the final one), with .Britain. Nor could anyone
tifuhv

• id Uganda. Guilty.'' c6nr :
'
LThe upshot leaves Mr Smith the suggest* any form : of Common- ttmotity ration

ices have perhaps forced -.tie';-, choicer, whether he willar last, wealth Support for Cyprus that House of Commons.*
'tiort, oE words ''.'suggesting: ~ take .the British- negotiations

.
the Turks could not ignore. .

’

june is.
the patter is .only raised, at' Seriously or settle.-for. a last- ' It does not seem that the
iecaifie of the grossness of ditch war. Commonwealth has. decided what. prnL »>, rij' up'
n's excesses. This wiM

=
give : The same process df give; and Its long-term raison d’etre is to Sr Edm^ldi^Sl^T^wsy

^to cnicism, seeing bow Tin- ; trfee bgs produced the Common- - be-^a
.
need that has been

sir Whv is it “ disloyal ” and “un
led i| the language used, wealth ‘ formula on .sport and obscured by the -.concentration cwnraddy”' fur Labour backl
ist 'he other! regimes, apartheid.. The- Africans were - on Rhodesia. With Zimbabwe benchers Jeff Rooker and Audrey
xthelss what the Common-;. .deteHnined.’to use their ^weapons independent, this will be the task Wise to argue and vote against the
lh principles adopted in 1971 - of boycott against the Common- ..for the next summit in. Zarubin Government on clauses of the

ly required from the. con- - .wealth- Games, to stop what they in 1979. Finance BHU..bur “permissible" and

From Mr Eldon Griffiths', MP
.
for

Bury St Edmunds (Conservative>
Sir, Why is.it “ disloyal ” and “ un-
ctMuradely ” fur Labour back-
benchers Jeff Rooker and Audrey
Wise to argue and vote against -the

Finance Bill, but “permissible" and except ftxr black!
even “ coostitntionaUy acceptable -” industrial dispute

for Cabinet ministers like Michael, side contributors.
Foot. Wedgwood Beon and Peter ft is comceivabU

extreme asti-trade union views.

Nor. presumably, do these views

prevent Mrs Smith drawing tiie

wages for - which the National Union

of. Journalists has fought over the

years—wages which now include an

item, undler the Social Contract pay
policy, allied “TUC supplement”.

. Does Mrs Smith feel that this sup-

plement to her weekly wage has
“outlived! irs historical useful-

.
ness " ? '

That rhie NUJ has nor outlived ns
usefulpe<{:. is dramatically witnessed

by the fact that for at lea^t five

members of this chape! the £30
strike pay.' we are receiving is actu-

ally nfeflrffl than they take home in

wages whan we are working.

This is the very reason why we
are fighting for a closed shop : ro

be able to fight more effectively

for'hener wages and conditions for

journalists and all workers in tbe

newspapetr industry.

We haye no desire to influence

the content of newspapers, nor

—

except ftxr blackleg copy during an
industrial dispute—to exclude out-

jimoBVHafth stamp-;
. SSf&*,SnSS STfifc ' £i£Z d£3SENS’S!£

'Ton report Ae.issue of a 13p outi ap^oariies -to 'whiefa-hgve so whales, well . below the legal limit

i to mark the. Commonweal th far evoked' little response, should, .of 30 feet, by Russian whalers in ELDON GRIFFITHS, ci An
ffence. -Biit whv " 13p ? Aus- grasp the npportumty offered to 'the Paofic: House of Commons. polincal nm »ors An mAc
l New Zealaad mid tbe Gilbert' diem. . M. The IWC, whose = charter- involves- June 15>. how unJftely this is wa;

fs should be aware oT the. .May I. express the confident hope' the “orderly development; of the'
. Li _J receutly in Datur.,ton

tmee, and except fora 'few- 'that Philip Honyard, as a master of 'whaling industry is highly •,.'• chapei was askedl to c°

ie places,- the camp' will -not our English' tongue, was in no way suspect in view of its record q£ Tx>« of the elms money to an organization

jed. Why nor a lOp Stamp, to respoosible for using in the. head-, ianoring srientific adrice. tte sden-
F „ .

. y
racism m the media, an

%& Europe aboat the important- -mg' the“inlcOirtb - term “Pedestrian ' tific committee warned in .3949, that rrom Mrjom yeoman

i or even a &lp one so that we ‘ trail” rather than oar good Saxon ,.rthe blue whales were in serious de- iS«v May I add. one point to your - .

me can bear it in" mnd, -and, “ »«Ikway”, wirich we trust will be.. -cl infe and it, Was 18 years before the. bmert leader on the ravages oE Closure of DOSt office
u same time, please our junior nreferr«l in. fdture ? blues were protected. -..Ikach pirn disease (June 11)2 In V . ..

feller* There, is no doubt that Yours; etc, This has been.. tbe_ partem of addition to their contribution to From Mr* F. Brian Smeole-i,
ij same time, please our jumor preferred in. future
dslists. There, is .no doubt that yours, -etc,

.W Office continue to- use .t?. M. NICHGLSON.1
'

Tt is comceivable’that a journalists*

closed shop could one day become
a threat! to press freedom— if

journalists were so supine as to

allow themselves and their demo-
cratic unDon to be manipulated by
political a-gitators. An inc^cation of

how unlikely this is was given
receutly *in Darlington when our
chapel vras asked to contribute

money to an organization fighting
“ racism “ in the media, and voted

* special issues -. merely - as

lie -attracting colfecrors’iietns.

j faithfully.
'

‘ ’ --

i MOSSMAN, -r

.

•

hjnswick Gardens, .
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v Jubilee walkway
Mr E.M. Nicholson.

;
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'

Tbe full and appreciative:

tnr in Tfce Times today (Jime 9)

Chairman Environmental
Committee.
731 Fulham Road, SW6.
June 9.

__ adddtioo to their contribution to

;;_~ the ^haline .industryV -eXpioit' a Iwd. bosbemdry, -jhe reduction of

species until they are commercially timber imports and .tbe landscape,

extinct, and then declare them pro* trees also play an important part
•- ' tectei After Hhvears of protection, in the support of wildlife. There are,

the ‘ bloeS shotf
v
little sign of on average, only seven birds per

recovery. thousand yards of open country
“

. .. It .cannot belefr to .industry compared, to ewenty-three per
-'

' bodv suchl as^the
,
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From Mr Allan Thornton nism and member countries can We are currently losing some

jj.fi: wi rt-rnnelv jhinnort vour call-' exemprthemselves front obeyine rfie 2,SW miles of hedgerows each year

W* ^editorial ‘
rThe quotas merely by filing *wrifrerr and we shall continue to lose hedges

iffl When notice and ean ivrite themselves “-r^ for - some time to come Nevenhe-

search permits*’ to uke ftdy kind' 1«* there are immmerable turners
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_
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irhe SE end of Tourer Bridge, declining quotas tnat .are never Jwiw/w}
iher these compose a signifi- filled, and the decreasing size of 47 Whitehall, SWI
: chain of . environmental the whales, killed, underlines the June 10.

life the Walkway itself, is. -.as

icnsld be, ecoocmicdlv' way-
fid. and in parts still On a :

prary footing, it links together-
layouts and- ameomer 'in

ster Square and Tower Bill,

n termediately not only ..the new
fee Gerdens «ad the as. ja
aied new open space on tiie

Of whale,-protected or-not. • • - • •' -and faults -of land, -verges and banks

A new body, ‘comnose+ of dele1-' unsuitable for - cultivation, where

gates -from interoatidnal environ- drees -can mid should be planted

mental organizations;, should, be. and you rightly call for a coutinu-

established to
-

effect . a moratorium ' ing plaritiiiB^ programme along these

an whale tnEn^l. 9uch' -a body should
' :

lroes:
fc
.

he recognized' 5^,' or affiliated- » . ,
National. Tree Week, which big li-

the United Nations “Environmental.- lifihts'tiw need for this
i
programme.

Wilt be held this year from Novem-
ber 6 : to' the 12th. Many local

authorities are- already preparing
for' it, and we urge the remainder.

that fhft whales gre given a breaks and ’
all .

interested bodies and

and ail hunting stopped.'
. ,

’

,
individuals to follow smt.

Yours truly. . .

ALLAN THORNTON,

v

Director,'

Greenpeace Foundation,

individuals to follow suit.

Yours faithfully,
'

JOHN YEOMAN, Director,

.

National-Tree Week,
The Tree Council,
17*19 Rochester Row, SWL
June 13.

From Mr* F. Brian Smedley, QC
Sir, la a. small village in Lincoln-
shire thet Post Office has decided
to close its sub-post office. The
decision io do so was reached with-
out -any prior consultation with
either tine elected representatives
of the 'inhabitants or the local

officers 'jof the Post Office Users
National -Council.

It mav appear that such a decision
scarcely meriis a letter to your
august journal: that is until one
realizes - that, according to the

informathon supplied by the repre-
sentatives of the Post Ot'fice to

justify tiie decision, this is the
result of:* a national policy to cui^

tail [he number of sub-post offices
throughout the country so that they
shall not exist in rural areas within
a two-mi hi radius of each other. The
consequences to those who. live in

such areas is enormous. The justifi-

cation is said to be economic.

The sub-post office in' a small
rural community plays a very
important; role. Tbe payment of

pensions and allowances id the old
and the .sick, the- unemployed and
the mothers of young families ; the
issue of licences of various kinds;
the provision of banking services

;

all these in re vital to rbose who live
in areas which now are badlv serverl

not to do so, on specific grounds of
press freedom.

In any case, our ability to censor

the news is no more and no less

than that of the print unions, which
already have strict dosed shops,

accepted by the management, in

Darlington and nearly everywhere
else. Nor has if been unknown for

proprietors—such as Beaverbrook

—

to limit editorial freedom.
There remains the

_
issue of

personal freedom to join a union

or not, and it would be wrong to
assume 'that even' iournalist now
oot on strike has found it an easy
issue to resolve. But personal free-

dom is not absolute. 'For the

common good, we all have ro_ pay
taxes, .to contribnte ro the National

Health Service, ro accept that

Members of Parliament speak in

our name .and with oar authority.

If a worker not only refuses to.

contribute to the work of trade .

unions, but- positively hampers it.

by working during a strike, and at

the same time accepts - all . the
benefits tbe union has won, he may
be exercising personal freedom, but
he invites questions about his

personal integrity. .

Trade unions^ are now part of

the body politic of this country,
and the right course for workers
who feel they are too left-wing is to

influence them from within. As
Perides told the Athenian Assembly,
a man who takes no part in public
affairs could be said to be minding
bis own business, but could equally
be said to be shirking bis responsi-
bilities. •

Ir is impossible to opt our—as Mrs
Smith is now finding, for her stand
against the union has the practical
effect-of helping Westminster Press,
our parent company, to maintain its

notoriously low wages. If that is

what she wants, so be it, but it has
nothing to do with the freedom of
the individual, or the freedom of the
press.
Yours foithfullv,

MICHAEL DUGGAN.
Father of the Joint Chapels,
Darlington Joint Chapels,
National Union of Journalists,
9 Victoria Road,
Darlington, County Durham.

by public transport. To cut off these
services in the cause of economy
seems to overlook rbe statutory- duty
of the Post Office laid down m the
1969 Post Office Act “ so to exerdse
its powers as to meet Che serial
needs of . the British Islands in

regard to matters subserved by.
those powers ".

Only this week in order to

finance its operations profitably the
Post Office has increased its postal,
charges to its consumers. If the con-
tinued. provision of services cannot
be maintained without increasing

die charges made to the Govern-
ment departments on whose behalf
the services are provided, what is

to prevent the Post Office increasing
its charges to those departments ?

They were not so reticent when it

came to increasing- die charges to

the public.

May I, Sir, through your columns,
on behalf of ope small rural com-
mumiy draw to the attention of all

those who live in rural areas, and
to those who represent them, what
appears to be a policy now to be
pursued nationwide in order that

they may be able to prevent
happening to them what lias

happened tn us, the. inhabitants of
Wellingore in Lincolnshire.
Yours faitbfullv,
F. BRIAN SMEDLEY.
"> Tmn-n »4»~ * »-'*«

Invasion season in

London
From Sir Malby Crofion
Sir,' At this time of year—itiori

especially because it is. JubiTei
Year—London Is beginning to fil

up with the annual tourist invasion
At the same rime a more penna
7iem invasion has been caking plao
by foreigners, particularly but b;

no means exclusively from th;

Middle East, who have been buyin;
up flats and houses in the centra
residential areas.

.

Both categoric.-

reflect not .only the reduced ex
change rate but also the fact that

the world's cash flow is now very
much in other hands than thi

British.

Any Government which look?
farther than beyond the- end of its

nose (and
_
this Government, ol

.
course, manifestly does not) should
now be looking to tbe problem?
which both the short stay and the
long stay foreigners are going to
create. After, a pause and decline

: in foreign visitors over the past
. two or three years the prospect
is. once again, for. further annual
increases of substantia] size.

At tbe peak season certain places
«uch as Westminster Abbey, St

Paul’s, the Tower- and, indeed, dnt-

side Buckingham Palace are soon
going to be unable to accommodate
everyone. The Government must
now start thinking about quota's,

staggering -the season and, above
all, imposing a special tax. Wby
should Londoners, overburdened as
they are by rates, have to subsidize
the travel of our foreign visitors,

for example ? . .

.

The purchase of property el.-o

requires, a close examination.
Countries like Switzerland and the
Irish Republic have for 'many years
imposed limitations, both fiscal- and
physical, * on the acquisition of
property by foreigners. I bclie-u
that measures of this kind must he
two-fold if they «re attempted it

alL Merely to impose a tsx. in rh :s

case would force property prices

eyen higher than they are now and
" weight them even more- against the
British resident.

There is. too much foreign money
chasing, too few properties. What
we may need- as well is a quota
system such "

as Switzerland
operates. London -must, of course,
accept its share of expatriate execu-
tives or other professional people,
including writers, etc. But we,
like the Swiss, hove the righr to
ensure that they will be genuine
residents and not merely property
investors who want to secure a
politico /economic hedge or simply
an annual- holiday home.
' These matters must be discussed
internationally and agreement
reached on the designation of

.
con-

gested areas, .not only iq Britain
but in other parts of the world
where the same problems apply. We
need to have a convention so as to

avoid competitive restrictions and
to override the Common Market,
agreements.

"

I have just set up a study group
in my Borough to look at these
matters and to make recommenda-
tions from our point of view. I -

hope that other authorities wiU do
likewise and that we may be able
re start an informed discussion on
this important matter.
Yours sincereh-,

MALBY CROFTON,
Leader of the Council,
Town Hail,
Kensington, \V8.

June 14

Cathedra! libraries
From the President of the '

Bibliographical Society
Sir, TTie chairman and officers of
the Friends of the National Libra-
ries in their letter to you today
(June 131 announce that they in-

tend to carry out an examination
'

of the problem of sales from eccle-
siastical libraries. This Society has

'been conducting au inauiry into the
-problems now-facing British Cathe-
dral libraries, including tbe ques-
tion of sales, and has already collec-
ted a substantial body of evidence
on which to' base a report and
recommendations. We hope ro com-
plete our report before too long.
As Lord Kenyon and his colleague*
know, an inquiry ibro the parochial
libraries of the Church of England
was carried out some years ago and
a distinguished report by Dr Neil
Ker was published.

Like - other similar bodies, how-
ever. this Society can only give
publicity to the facts and make re-
commendations.' The' Government
will have to accept a large measure
of responsibility for conservation
if the future of ecclesiastical libra-

ries is to be more assured.
I am. Sir, your obedient servant,
ANTHONY HOBSON. President,
The Bibliographical Society,
c-’o The British Library.
Great Russell Street, \VCl.

British citizenship
From Mr J. M. Ross
Sir. The answer to Mr Coleman
(June 10) is that provision has been
made by the Oaths Acts 18SS and
1909 for the malting of. a . solemn
affirmation of allegiance by persons
who object on religious grounds jo
the taking of an oath or to tbe
prescribed wording of the oath.
These acts applv to the oath of
allegiance to be taken by successful
applicants for naturalization.
Yours 'faithfully,

J. M. ROSS,
64 Wildwood Road, NW1L

Playwright and critic

From Dr Kenneth Lane .

Sir. I have every sympathy with the
contents of Mr William Douglas
Horae’s letter (June 11 j. Ler me give
him a few words of reassurance.
He should nor attempt to change

the inherent bias or unconscious
prejudice of any of. the critics or
be will upset the deh'cate balance
of our means of interpretation of
their reports. Many theatr e-goers
and readers—certainly including
myself— rely on tbe adverse reports
of certain critics to convince us of
the high value of the play or book
concerned. If the critics put aside
their prejudices and gave us an
objective and unbiased review,
judgment would be more difficult.

Let them keep what it is polite
to call their individuality.

Yours .faithfully, .

KENNETH LANE.
Half Acre,
Midsomcr Norton.
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COURT
CIRCULAR

INDSOR CASTLE '

me 35 : The Queen, with The
oke of Edinburgh, honoured
scpi Races with her presence
<lay.

The Prince of Wales this morn-
's visited the PaeneH Street
eotre Moonshot Youth dub,
ondon, SE14.

UCK3NGHAM PALACE
me IS : The Princess Anne, Mrs
lark Phillips and Captain Mark
hi Dips, attended by Miss Victoria
e&se Bourke and Major Nicholas
awsou, left Heathrow Airport,
andon, this moroins in a British
irways VC ID aircraft to visit
ie United States of America.

ENSINGTON PALACE
jne 15: Princess Alice, Duchess
f Gloucester, opened Crescent
i*ort, a Sheltered Housing
docme. at Seaforth and uos inter-
lined to luncheon by the Mayor
f Sefton t CouariUor Mrs Beeston)
c Bootle Town HaU. In tire after

-

oon Her Royal Hfghoess as
resident of the Cirfl Service
ports Council opened the new
lerseyside Club at Edge Lane,
hoimon.
Her Royal Highness travelled in
o aircraft of me Queen's Flight.

Mbs Jean Max well-Scott was in
ttendonee.

HATCHED HOUSE LODGE
une 15 : Princess Alexandra today
isfted the Three Counties Show at
falvern.

Her Royal Hiphness travelled in
n aircraft of The Queen's Flight.
The Lady Mary Fitzalan-Howard

ras in attendance.

larquess Camden and Lord
Hehad Fran thank aD those who
lave written on the death of
darchioness Camden or who have
enr flowers and will be writing
o them personally in due course.

birthdays today
xird Aherdare, 58 ; Sir Rupert* ‘ ~ ‘ -WH.)e- la Bere, 84 ; Dr Reginal
font, 86 ; Major-General R. W.
Ur- 73: Professor . R. J. S
•TcDowaD, 85 ; Sir Join)' Peel, 65 ;

dr Enoch Powell, MP,. 65 ; Sir
lobn S. Richardson, 67 ; Sir
lames Ritchie, 75 ; General Sir
fngh Stock-well, 74; Lord Wade,
'3

; Lord Walston, 65 ; Sir
Geoffrey Wrangham, 77.

University news
Oxford
Awards
^njjicQllor’a pitres; Latin terw, J. G.

Powell. sdholar or Corpus Chrisu
^oliraa: Latin proso, not awarded.

K. Oiambcnn . Chambers sludcrtiihJos In
inollsh literature at Corpus Chrlsll: T.

- MA.i. M. Bnidswnnh. MA, Unlwilly
College, and h. vvijoslnha. BA, Carpus*• Bagbv studentships In. social

Ml“ £ F/
MtnUirOr-

W'olfson College an
BUrt. Wolf son.
Violet

...alt. BLttt.
P. R. Just.

violet Y.iughan Morgan Common wealth
studsnuiilp In English : H. K. Bhabha.
jA. BPhll. Christ Church.
1 pern F'vhtbiuon for Indian Studies: Mrs
vi. J, Tayal. St AnUtony's College,
tphn Lowell Osgood Memorial Prtec:
1. R. E. Wlshart scholar. Worcester
college: nrexlina acres&lt: D. H.
Murray. Worcester College.

Cambridge
Elections
DARWIN COLLEGE: Research fellow-
ships: Dr D. N. Pa|e. Mr P. F.
Alexander. Or iookway.

London
Grant
IMPERIAL COLLEGE: E10.608 from
cancer* Research Campaign w Dr B,
C. Chains. lor research into the con-
nection ol nttrosamlnes and cancer.

Birmingham
•V new department of clinical
genetics will take over the staff
and functions of the sub-
department of human genetics
from October J. Professor J. H.
Edwards, who has held the chair
of human genetics since 1968,
will head the department:
The personal title of Professor of.
Organisational Studies bad been
conferred on Mr C. R. Hinings,
senior research fellow in the
department of local government
and administration and the
Institute of local ' government
studies, from October 1.

Hull
Grant
-i .1.1 .is from Science Research Coun-
cil lo Dr B. Cavencti fur two years
Investigation rtuo excitation processes
It. light emitting diodes.
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for £
Louis XY
COR
By Geraldine Norman
Sale. Room^Corresptmdent

.

Cac^uer « provided . die highlights
of- 4Vd£r%t UcarjPs'maiii summer
sale -&f ;

ftnmitixre nM “works of
jan on Tuesday. A Louis XV coin
mode by Criaerd in ' ebromandet
lacquer wWr :;

' elegant • ormolu
.

mounts jnadft i . 275,1)00 ifranes

i .^dmate.r 200,000 francs)
'} '£32,353 and. a sTone-top bureau,'
'W ** dos kf'flne *y fn-' black laiqner
4- - with tXdvchDome . ; Chhnrfserie-witfa polychrome . . CMraoCserle

decoradon made . 250,000 francs
"(estimate ; 200,000 ..femes) or
£29,4!G. TUfi ‘was again a linds
XV piece with - idle -stamp of

k Dubois.. A .tali nteubte Centre
deux with a

;
simple but effective

veneer
.

by Migeoa
,
^marquetry

.
ve

* made -1
175,000 -francs {estimate

of

150,000 francs)- or £20,588.

,ln general,- c however ...the

, auctioneers had dlffifculiy in pel

[
‘ling

'

' their gander
.
pieces

1

futnidirer; 'a' Riessner bureau
. cvtlndrel «l BVRB - table bureau

--raw*, f-aml a Weisweller- table tricoteiue.

. 'vrtsae. sffl" -utosold ..flj was a rare
Tooixiai' tape&trY of around 1510.

'£'*•£ 'There wds mtrcb stronger demand
4 •*'. ifoo middle - quality items with 'an

. ormolu-mounted. Rfigeqce com-
mode . at 1

53.000 ’.francs (estimate

Sir Norman Reid (striped shirt), director of the Tate Gallery, helps' to choose wotksfo 3SiTaia
fRi
5lL

0
^ ^u

5*

hang at the Royal Exchange, London, from June 24 to July 8. They come -from 1,000'selected but grandjo&e ;Empire soup tureen,

not shown at the Royal Academy’s summer exhibition through lade of space. *
.

?I

Forthcoming
marriages

Mr D. J. Andrews
and Miss S. F, Norton
The engagement Is . announced
between David John, son of Mr
and Mrs R- L. Andrews, of Louth,
Lincolnshire, and SaDy Frances,
daughter of Mr and Mrs R. J.
Norton, of Royston, Hertfordshire,

Mr J. C. Bradby
and Miss J. E. Edwards
The engagement Is announced
between James, son of Mr and
Mrs E. L. Bradby, of Seend,
Wiltshire, and- Jane, daughter of
Mr and Mrs G. Edwards, of
Aylesbury, Buckinghamshire.

Mr C. C. Keytc
and Mrs J. M. Seaward
The engagement is announced
and the marriage will take place
on July 31 between Christopher
Keyte. 32 St Mark's Road, W10,
son of Mr and Mrs Frank Keyte,
o£ Sydenham, and June Seaward,
3 East Walk, Barnet, daughter of
Mr and Mrs A. P. Matthews, of
Port Talbot.

Mr F. D. Pitt

and Miss C. M. Thomas
The engagement is announced
between Francis Daniel, third son
of Dr and Mrs H. R. Piet, of
Reading, and Caroline Margaret,
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs
Kelsey Thomas, of Exeter.

Mr J. J. Smith
and Miss R. B. Legg
The engagement is- announced
between John Janies, only son of
Mr and Mrs J. W. Smith, of
Sarratt, Hertfordshire. - and
Rowena Barbara, only daughter
of Mr P. A. Legg, of Woodford
Green. Essex, and Mrs J. E. Ward,
of Lymm, Cheshire.

Mr D. A. Underwood
and Miss C. D. J. Foot
The engagement is announced
between Dennis Alfred, only son
of Mr and Mrs W. A. Underwood,
115 Arlington Street. Stockton-on-
Tees, Cleveland, and Catherine
Diana Jill, elder daughter of Mr
and Mrs A. G. Foot, 252 Eastgate,
Louth, Lincolnshire.

Latest appointments
Latest appointments include i

Vice-Admiral Sir Ian McGeocb. to

be a trustee of the Imperial War
Museum.
Mr Geoffrey Sims, deputy direc-

tor. West Midlands Arts Asso-
ciation, to be director from June

in succession to Mr John
Murphy, who has been appointed
regional development director with
the Scottish Am Council.

The Bancroft Gold Medal of the

Royal Academy of Dramatic Art
has been awarded to Anton Lesser,

member of the Royal Shake-
speare Company.

Receptions

Prime Minister

The Prime Minister and Mrs Col-
laghan were hosts yesterday even-
ing at a reception at the Royal
Academy for Commonwealth heads
of Government.

Royal Society of Medicine
Mr J. Grimond, MP, delivered the
annual Edwin Stevens Lecture on
The Future of our Society, at the
Royal Society of Medicine yester-.
day evening. Sir Gordon Wolsten-
hoime, president, accompanied by
Lady Wolstenholme, received the
guests at a reception held after-
wards at Chandos House. Among
those present were

:

Mr and Mrs Edwin Strvcna. Uie Blitu
of London and Mrs Ellison. Lord and

' Davies. Lord Platt. Lord'Ladj Edmund
and Lady Wtolrcndcn. Sir John and
Lady Richardson, 5lr John and Lady
Dade. Sir Montague and Lady FlnnJslon
and Sir John and Lady Stallworthy.

Baroness Elies

The Anglo-Portuguese Society
yesterday held their annual
general meeting and afterwards a
reception in die House of Lords.
The Portuguese Ambassador and
Senhora Martins. Baroness Elies,
and Sir Archibald and Lady Ross
received the guests.

Mrs K. Fletcher

Mrs Keith Fletcher was hostess
for the Antiquarian Booksellers’
Association's reception at the
Naval and Military Club, Wl, last
night, which was held to mark the
occasion, of the nineteenth
Antiquarian Book Fair.

tStf.OOO francs (estimate 15D.-000 to

200.000 francs) -'of £17.647. - -
•

A i Ferri sale at the Hotel

a:phiurcttiS¥Sf^^
built on slave market

-the roo£. This - posed a profiled'

by* .

made- 350,000 francs (estimate
200,000 to 220,000 francs), or

£41,176 and “ Le Lievre " 320,000
'.(esefnucte! 20Q.00O to 220,000
Cranes

>

1 or .£37,647. -
Christie’s ,,saie- of. - arms - and

-hM-smc* armour yestertiay included a re-
be^aus^, , it . it..^vas made Off]

Iparkable pir of late
1

seventeenth-

Frorn Nicholas Aahford
Zanzibar

This year marks ' the rent6m- -•wood, it wotna qtaduy ; tie cetkmy ivory flintlock 'pistols, by
arv of one of (fae oldest, astt eatea by., \jaute. 'ants^ while ; -a -Jacob Kosters, -of!: Htftgd, richly

certainly one of the most his-
‘ tm wooU- be too, hot. 'The .carvetL at £22,008 (estimate

tone, churches in Africa, the -Problem was. SoJlved by making,
:

£29.000)-Afine Saxon boy‘6 sp«t-

Cathedral Church of Christ in tbe roof from . « nuxturp; . *£**££*„ S
Zanzibar. On Christmas Dav. cement, and ground cflral ‘taken talald with flne^ oiwjviid horo.

1877, a‘bouT"*200 people gdth- from, the
.

re^f . that 'suirbnnds * niada E8,50^ («*>?*»« «!80°
-to EL Ricketts. The sale

ed £121,810 jdth 3 per cem

Christianity had officially
come to the spice island of
Zanzibar 14 ^ears earlier when
the Universities Mission ---u>

Central Africa decided to
establish its base there,
rather than bn the mainland as

Conversazione
Institution of Gvfl Engineers
The Institution of Civil Engineers
held their annual conversazione
yesterday at their headquarters.
Great George Street, Westminster.
Members and their guests were
received by the president, Mr J.
W. Baxter, aud Mrs Baxter. Dele-
gates attending the Commonwealth
Engineering Conference were
among the guests.

Luncheons
London Chamber of Commerce
and Industry.

The Prime Minister of Singapore
was the guest of honour at a
luncheon given by Mr R. T. S.
Macpberson, chairman. South East
Asia section committee, London
Chamber of Commerce and Indus-
try, at Skinners* Han yesterday.
The Lord Mayor, accompanied by
Mr Alderman and Sheriff Alan
LamboIJ, was among those present.

United Services Catholic
Association

The Apostolic Delegate was the
guest of honour at the annual lun-
cheon of the United Services
Catholic

.

Association held at the
Union Jack Club yesterday. The
Bishop-ln-Ordinary to HM Forces
was among those present.

FIGHT BACK
AGAINSTCANCER

It is good to remember that most people live

.their lives untouched by anyform of cancer.

But as ail too many are aware, cancer is

something that casts its shadow far beyond
those it directly affects.That is ‘5tiy so many
people think itrightto help the urgentwork of the

Imperial Cancer Research Fund.

“T

i

Themain faboraiaries a( Lincoln'sInnftc'w

IMPERIAL
CANCER RESEARCH

FUND
One of the waysyou can help us NOW

iam sanding the sum of E. as a donation lo the scientific

work of the ImperialCancerResearch Fund.

] efo/rt? not require a receipt (please delete appropriately I.

‘As you are sure to know, a donation made bymeans of a
Covenant aflows us to reclaim tax paid, thus increasing our

resources atno additional cost lo Hie donor.Wehave up-to-daf®

details ofhowbmake a Covenantarrangement -ifyou would like

them sent, please puta tick in this box.
. j |

KlriMnlhAiss . ..

Address.

The Appeals Secretary, Room 24/&
Imperial Cancer Research Fund PO. Box 123,
Lincoln's Irm Fields, London, WC2A 3PX,

L

Rotary Club of- London
The High Commissioner for New
Zealand was the guest of honour
yesterday at a luncheon of the
Rotary Club of London held at
the Caff Royal- Mr Bernard Down-
turn, vice-president, was in the
chair.

ered’ “ on the isha'dy 'side^ of , . _ . ...
••• tobiucu

the cathedral, -which was still y1® cathedral is. Basilicar® -tonsoKf.

without a roof, to take part in part Goriuc, part Arhbic, Otristtafs sale o£ stiver bekrag-

tfae first service and to hear J"® v* SOtt unsupported. .tag^to -Lonl Linlithgow amt - a

the indomitable Bishop Edward barre3
:
roof.jmda slenderhell famQyjnut made i

Steere preach a sermon in wer which Bishop
.

rg«re
Swahili agreed • not,- to build higher Sr’xSS.

1 (esomdfe £10,000.. to
"*

than the sultaa’s palace. The Q110*® Anoe two*

altar
the
post

. k _A crucifix on ‘ a
L

pillar on thwj
left-hand- side ef -me chancel is

" GlemdSolng's' had on offer an
made, from the . wood of die Important collection of gold .coins

„„„„ I * . tr^e which l-maried the spot l9GOS -wfiicb

DaridUvmg^tJnt ft wa, from "SSre
Zanzibar that countless mis- '-bitmpM in^vifhat is now. ease- -amob^^afie ccaro Hfth a
sion a ries laser set out on their ern ^ambia.

f
- -

; . .. i .Pecdhundland- Isabe&a coin wort*
journeys into the interior. -to ane rigours .of dimate and.- four- excedentes -aod - daring, from
spread Christianity throughout' poiticai. change, have tak^n. M92-15Q4;y at jCL^50p'. (estimate

the African mainland. their toll on the. caahedrai and,
,

£?’?00vl'- a. , 11: 1
At Si1 lmei Zanzibar was - ita activirieslbur tiie .T>md£»ft

controlled - by Arab sultans reanams one..of the most prtK .yoris on Tuesday aSdevEd a new
and was one of the last minenc on .ihe-Zanzibar slcy^uie^ 'aijdtitm^tt^iprice for a Japanese
remaining -centres of the Afri- and its beel -rings. 1 out" each' simlptupe' wUeSa- eii. ri^th-cennify
can slave trade. Bishop .Steere, momixig to summon worship-' N®a gflt. and . dry larauer figure
despribing. the slave markt^t, -pers to

t
the service. The

or : £13,953. The sale'“1— *»««“« vw ernrre totalled £20(and standing, and salesmen as, a resddeot Zahziban sub* lots. unsold,and purchasers passing in and dean as well as two 'eMecfer Parke Bemet also held their
out among them, examining „English . sSsteft from ’ the Bwt «rieF-4peclan*ecr sale devoted
them, handling them, chaffer-. Conmramty jof the Sacred Pas: • “h«ly to Korean works of art.'

ing over them and bandying bm ... ,
It attracted buyers from Korea

their EOtliy jokes about th£m
KKM " ' 1 ' - -

11- I : T ,S-->
rtn*. *4,0 • 7 - • '* I and-Japan as weD as Americanune or ;tne sisters .told mo. | cofleccorsr and museums. The sale'.

joint Eogiish-Frend^American: ^ or^oTfor^^lad^
flotilla just off Zanzibar Town, £^*7^ wdne -P°t ** «ho early twelfth
signed a treaty abolishing sla-

a -tmy TOragn com.- century with thdsed floral decora-
otcly

very and closing the slave”mar- . 1 don.
ketf Shortly afterwards, Bishob

‘

‘Si
were ta

J
en :At Sotbeby’s^elgraviajesteds®-

tfZ theHormer^mark^t^ f
. Avwh CrtlrfsKn ‘I

Germany around- 1930 -sold for
canity—in Swahili

,
to the .pre- ; j ^i800 . (estimate £60-£I20). There

were .twQ other prices lathis ar^a ;
domunantly Muslim population. .

Extensive rostoratmn is now' n
The foundation stone whs ' °em& carried out. to nxarlc tire a Georges Careite. clockwork tin^H

laid
,
on Christmas Day, 1871. -’em!fcnary. Woodein scaffokkhg [ plate landaulette. imade £1,100

During the next four years, “as been ereaefl inside .the'
*

Bisfarop Steere devoted most of cathedral and tvorkmem are
bis energies to its construction, bic?y repairing- ' piaster and
personally drawing up plans mending broken windows/
for ' the scaffolding and super- Funds have been provided by
vistng almost every detail from Anglican congregations all

the placing of scones to die over central Africa as a token
mixing of cement. - of respect and gratitude- for
By 1877, most of the build- what was onte their -mother'

ing was complete except for church 1

(estiniate £6f»0'-±o-'£l;80ej an$ a
monkey, automaton, playing a harp

£600 to £LOOOL
Chasemore's'-

£1,100 (estimate

.
In King " and

auction at the Olympia
.
Antiques

|

.Fair, yesterday- Woods Wilson
book them, by .surprise when -he

Id £6,000 (estimate £400 to
500) for a nineteenth-century

Japanese Mack- and gold lacquer
.cabinet on stand.
On Tuesday Christie’s were

Dinners

Technology as obstacle

to youth employment

Belling Chiiiesc jades and 'hara-
la New

. ]
From Sue Reid, of The Times

Srd^W°rf heveT'^'r^ tSISSSS pu: forwd ,o c.vn-

ihffl. AJnon?tho SC preset
"
er?! ! J°°v^^ei^ c^.enr °

generation that is
more and more. jobs.

eUnrinating
it,is .to: 'a

Mrs Kingman Brawsi.vfTSST*3ro I

Bric^\ abroad wmririiKi/ed
ll4' oFJ.

rt aai1^ Wiuvw of yKJDurday by Dr E. F. Schumacher,
Goranwy-Rob«^!°Eord Sad^'^'dwS !

** the Interroediwe
Booia. Lord Morris oi Borth-r-firi.i, i Trthnolosy Croirp anfl author of
rS3 ITl L

rt.?..
M£L“2SM" lom C^icru.

; Small is BeauiM.
Az a Manchester careers con-

ference he suggested that the -scale
and. cost of I ethnological deveiop-

Lord and La-iy ShcrfliHd.' Lord stiaw- t
i .-.y Mnu.i'11. Sir hu->ii .1-1-; jiJdy \\onir.rr Sir Archllwld Ftror,.

{Mr and >lre U ILIara MUii-r. Dr Ar-h or i

L. noQdhart. <!•.-. Mr .md Mrs Hoo->n I
L. Sinanon. Sir and Mrs Simon KL-p.mlns •

and Mr and Mrs william E. dunning.

Inner London .Magistrates

The Lady Mayoress, accompanied
by Mrs A. Coiin Cole, attended
a dinner to celebrate the Queen's
jubilee, given yesterday evening
by the Inner London Magistrates
in the grounds of Armoury House,
by courtesy of Lieutenant-Colonel
Brian Kay, Officer Commanding.
Honourable Artillery Companv,
who attended. Colonel and Aider-
man Ranald Gardner Thorpe wel-
comed the guests and the other
speakers were Mr Justice Acfcner.
Mrs Sedgwick, chairman , and Sir
lan McLennan.

Service dinner
43rd/52nd Dinner Club
The annual dinner of the 43rd
and J2nd Dinner Club took place
last night at Criridgc's hotel.
General Sir Aoconv Read presided.

menc were
trouble.
“ We have

theaggravating

technological

.businessman to eliminate man-
power and the human element.”
Dr Schumacher, ' former chief

economist at the .National Coal'
Board, said that in the past 30
years technology had turned away
from .economic reality. Industry
could nut help the' plight of the
unemployed because it was nopr
too expensive lo ..provide

.
work

places. •_

Technology must develop on
more, humanistic lines.

I -stone cartings Id New York;
achieving a total of £193,947. with
.26 .per. cent unsold- In. spite of
this high- percentage they found

.

buyers for- most of the. high'
fliers;' a sea-green jade figure of
Kuan. Yin, Ilf inches high, seared-
on a Buddhistic lion 'made 540,000
(Estimate 520,000 to 525,000) Or
£22,857, excluding buyer’s -pre-

fe-ts*ui - jade
figure pf Kuan. Yin, made $35,000
(estimate S25.000 to 535,0003 or
£20,000. '

£7,800 for jade boulder -. In a
Phillips . sale of ..Chinese and
Japanese ceramics and works of.
art that tot&Hed £76,615 (less
.than 2 per cent tmsOld).' Clayton,
paid £7,800: for a fine .eighteenth?
century

.
spinach-green jade

boulder carved in high relief 281

;

centimetres high (estimate £4,000-
to £6,000).

QS€)FHIE STEWART

^ctressof chOrm and humoir j

"4
* 1

Mr Kenn^fi'TrSand -vrrices-:. 7 happy one., ..Togc^r ifcejno .-writes-: ;• mwj • ,~--y g-

ihe-.SitottStii'- appeared

Ealkrwanfe ter. fiLn* .^Wearajce -for a set mtMths

at tt'e bid-"•TRangsway."®. ibe First Mrs. Fraser, Tne Cem,
St VIE W 4»*. MTO • F«at -'* '- '

- ffjl!

ode nsle'
,

'<>£-: MnrigoZd. »r Her .- Orchard* The YfflS ef.w Jorjui1 1 |
fStmrfl ? **mxHMTur fudiar a piarveJlOUS Lady JViStjl I

petfite- -figure,,"' her ep^ging' fwbae a. - _ - -

cbtatn - a^d^': afc»ve..-all,- iter, fort she was) aa&Jjeg ^rv^i

naud, but

e her own-dfuaj;
'Reaftifidlv

0 :: as#®' 'ibat .-iec^earedv pajt . create
5iei0seives : to two

1

geseraiioirf Yvonne Arnaud
of pteygoeris: . Sie was a sister - Sophie made

„ . 1930s. mi lS40s t^,.-„
for a baBeto career,4 studied fitudfos a&i in Hbllvwab.

Jwm*/ dIatiht

"-'Sfaie^was;

ranemfoer hez! playin'

has: d^gloma-rand <iw!sen' by ewpnsitfi Barry K. Bart« fas ST#

.Anna ”

—

her

t~-7 v — c.'.ifortd*i first televfcrf P^J'

3S36.and.in 1962 -vrasb«5nuira!ec
tic-Art '.and

, Actress of the ui Mel
' - - - 1—

—

lC
.e jr

Acatietoy of
iuwMi*r= fiist appear oa ;'b^i^“for ter’
tiie stage -at- tije -Now; Iheatre pr« n« wfehi. Ber* kst .Lompr

‘

' au^ibarance' • was P Williatr

Home’s Tie Dnusfai
Store.JS 1927 *e toured m : cSuxul 1971. Silfce -tf»n

'toade;ter home in^e, mating

Canada -tarid ; (be Uorted States
during- die • next 10 years. > She
waa ideai casting, foe- the playS
pf X M. -Barrie, as Phoebe in :

.^™trnia
.QuaEtg.' Street, Margaret • the-, ps*®1®?,

at -tte.iBtfiaburgf-^
in Perth. .. / .

- Last year
band inode

Lyceonr ,oi

Lady V Babble, .in The ' Little \ theatreV 2S& ^
Minister, Wj4ie in

1

.:
.

Jiuije
-

gM
What Every: Woman ’ Kiiows amd, dsxrced wit John

.
Cam^y

(she Safer.pfawdfibe ComiesseJ- : dnxpx^his lvot*S<rveQa except

and, ' of .douree, -Mary: Rose. lAr tadre prograxniift

the Jamies BridSeMsax^Kit.abewas -The, toy : of/a -Star is. a- tie,

the .first Mrs McCrinamocloppdr -iw for ercjjbni -w» saw-^er

srfe AlasCair. Son in,’ Mr^Bolfty twinkle, esi^ tneJSridsh

,

afti^'Wbstanmsterfe 1943 (and7TBw'ti»fen^Xpeaterlo^nUti
egafai in 1956) "wlridh. was . ft knows^ for thexanks of ch^is.

fofkjiwed -hy
'

andfiMsr ^ig per- tyaas$c .'.aare^et W5ith ttbern^

sonfli success as-.-Chfi^bel iav^ibbiSe^' 'and ” «aotrnititiS.' ‘gSoa

Aimee- Stanart’s : The Lady frotft - hiimoor are thn enaagh tiese

Edinburgh, with winch, ste wfil 'idays.' Sophae’-v-faps -were ,-en-

be .forever idetmsfied. j.-' • . slaved for Hie.because she. yes.

Her carriage to ESEs"^Irving, . from. Mango#, onwards, seme-

an AusthaKan aonc. was a most ote very
'

:,j - jt

PROpSSOJR JOHNPRhDHOE
Professor Dennis iVa-id writes : "to . acquire -the _fuhdamerrals.

The
'
sudden- death- on June bn*r"iny. ^adequate tutomge,

Tdfoj - Prudhoe, ProfeMor t3

:

bnt^ w*1®3 ft* ca™ e “ reP^"®

life and, as he ^Iwiys iad beea,..
bal:k over

He - hhd.- ta

century, and the

phrase kotary . chas— Ybat

. timb is .it?”—now ings
.

ro . StittiertHnci^aiuijV^gntiitfc in my ears.'. --

» ‘ ?ltrtea Tar ay from thi. ro
Edinburgh m 1949, beootiiiiig ^ ftouridnng of the Tleraa-
Ite'vnmit#*. &8C-jlectnrer.’-AtLQt of Hrama it Manchffter,

:
inl Englishra^ .a foreign -lan(. rSpar: Kis professorship. Now

and. first;:- adviser;. ,tQ« r - - * - - -gua^§. ;M4.. first iadgiser^ tQ booming voice is silened— . :
-
4tf \\ * j f*foreign studew^^wfole jectur,,

, which not only i i " L
ing pn Engl^lL. drama.. ^ ; .

... ^ded- rehearsals -but tould
'

In those
J
capacities he- served <

Edinburgh -well fb^-oyer. ,a,;Vi

guided- . — , .

: out to his students wutmg
s«te.; Jis; «xwn-r“ Cone; in,

decade
arose' at Manchester lor ;a, post

.

1 - He was ! a man whoa one
in; : drama! 'vdiera 'hfs . central -Eketf from1 the outset *d or
ititerests had- always

7
bedhl- Het, .'whom nne igrew fonder with

Hived for drama, writmg^pf^yn, ihe yean% ;a than* who-Icred his

translating'-, plays, •- .watchingr work*-' fats:: students ad. bis

plays, 'producing -.playSr-oyenv . friend^. aiid never fotet his
__ i-t— *-•" — hildten

miss

MR NOEL CHARLES
writes: _ . .. . .

-• raise' funds foi" 'projrnts 1 in the

f
'Tne death dF Noel Charles, *- Utird Worid. Under Ks leider-

at tte ate 'off SSijis a'grievioas -: ship irhasfoow- becone oie of-

Joss, ‘Ttir ooiy -tB'CAFOD, rfie^ the front rank, ageides for

CarhoiicriT’und for Overseas ..overseas .development and aid.

Development, of which' he wasl,' He jiever spared, hihseif,

riationaX - and. .international, on ^-tne
».'7f

5!sro.iCAFOD nt

which He, served, where his wise: r
attending - jnnoniprahle caser-

cotmsel aind generosity ofispirit; #»Mjs of other ^geodes.,o) the .
- + « + ^

made- - him: ah ?. InValuable -Contment, .even after: a ss'erer,.^
{ | } | ,4

colleagle. '• - - - * -
i f ihvaltuible -Continent, .even after: a srerer,.

Ccofdhary'. 'a
' '

’few" .
years

j
ago

After war servich he: joined ^warned, hiif to .take more^are
the Formgn -Office^ ;ss& war'", or hwnself.

. .
1 -

1

t

appointed.to Cairo and then to-I ::; Bctt he^will be monrtied and
Rome. Following the death off -remembered by those; who
has first wife after^phly e jear- "worked with him and knfwhira. .'

becanie Proaects OSKw* ;i -in'“ cKa.'The hundreds who i»me to

.

Geneva at ‘the office ' of "the -JVbstinmster -C&thfedraL'co rtie

American.. Bishops1 Catholic- foneral Mass" 'ceiebracd by
.Relief Services.: _• - --Cardinal Hume, xnait • from-
AU ..this - varied'/ experience .‘abroad*- testified to tte admiri

was .an admfrable preparation - tipn and affection felt
1 or him.

for the great ,worK'.n^—V! “ ' J "~ J 'LJ' '*“ *-r

“as ‘Administrator
'*'.^ achieved., imd their, .sympathy,.for his.

of CAFQD, .widow,' Maureen, whi brought.

-

whadi' btid begun- modestly as.: him' :so much happmts during'
an ennbd Family Fast Day to; their fow years of msriage.

'

Bill Merritt, the former New . Mr. Walter Oliver Thorney- :

Zeafand . cricketer, has died in..- croftswho died on jam S at die :

Chrirt'churrtt New Zealand, at-, age q£ 83, was a iheiuer of the-

:

the age of 68. A spin.bowler,’ xterneycroft enginee-ins fam-’-
betook 107-wickets on' the1 first _51y and became, hater known":
New Zealand tour of England^ in_ J&jrOIIy Aston, ]a bandleader and
1927.' -He aisn played for North-' co'nductor,

' particulaily at the- i-

aropfonshire for several seasons.- . Empire, Kingston ifen Thames'-.

Church news
Appointments

Ir-f Res- O. R. D*-«l,
U.V Chaplains -

School, usaisunt
Chai-'JUn-Ul-chlvf. SEW and hon chap-
a' a -U> Ih- fjuren. In ho Vicar Of
Li:E_j Hauihuc wiui Braileld. dloc«M
O! P. :-rhorough.
Tic Km v. p. P. Howard, dunbin

f Crc-pui ciuisU CoiI^b and curat-
if Si A'4aic-'». Oxford, to 1m Vicarof

- C'uhl iJfturcli. Doriford, -'d!occu»
Of flllihrstcr

T7iv F.rr P. A. A. WO.TlCT. amount
pr:~sc 3: MjT.irw'i Bethnal Orem.

ot Lonfoci. 13 be Viear or st-- — of Ei-xi irtilt SI Augustine.

Latest wills

Mr PbHtp Litheriand Teed, of
^Vejbridije, barnsor, left 5384.133
neu Arter persunaj and other
bequests be left the residue tu
Churchill College, Camhrldge-
Mr George Lewin, of Cr^vd.-.n,

property developer, left £315,619

Hj:.-aw W:i.
71i»- fin- P P. f. Ward, vii-arH St i>wdiif. R<fdmtn«nr Down,tvje -jf a.-isioi. ia be Vicar of St

Jnm.. Flihpo-id'
Diocese of Lichlield

Tlio nvv A. F. . Mdi’Jim. formerly
View Tt Cui-rJbnrtiuuii. cfcocriP of
Lp.-rr-it-r, to sc X'fcar of St Maiihew g

.
ar.d orte«.ih-cherge at St Paul'*,

I
Tlplon.

I _ nev r. E. r. Dow. -vicar v
; R'xtimtce-: zj br Diii-si-tn-ctiaru? of
Df-iMna
.The* Her *V J Hcvward. Cluruln

.
hf ''SirMngfgra r^ihodfdl. to 1» nrlnit-

i m-cJ-Bce 1? .ze ail. Sainrr. D^rrciinn and
:
rrban snduslral .*niv«ion ghaohln

'

,

Dioc«* of Norwich
The Hr".- D. li. nijlh, Vicir Of

. S--v:.jni Browed aml 'DiimWii.
j
charge of tag Hueton. to be Rural

|
D :,f Wavliain.

' Pw R-v J. If. Dotwon. axwliiw
i a: st Andrew^. norirMrm,
' So t>« ri-lf-f iji f5aT:>-»ghj:n Jf-i'-rrgalv.
1

Tt»i* Rev L Mi.-DowriL.- Rpt-ior or
cn-hin 1,11.1 ovtrfvk with lth;s»iini>tt

Todays engagements * Jubilee
speaker

Princess Alice. Dodbcss of Glou-
cester opensT exhibition showing
history of St John Ambulance
at Grand Priory Church, Clerk-.
enwtH, J.30. • . . .

Sir Sereiie Kbazna, President of
Botswana..- speaks on. Southern
Africa. Royal Commonwealth
Society. Northinhbcaiand
Avenue, J. 15-2.15.

Grenadier Guartfc,- concert, Sb
Paul’s steps, 12-2.

Sc Botoiph, Aldgate.
means Lfberatioo ",
Frtak Keeley, J.

St Gfies Cripplegate, Martin Parry,
orsan, J.

Wealth of . The • Roman World*
- ec&iWtion, British MuSeuxn,

10-9 j Paid -Maze exhfidtion be-
E±ns, Wildeasceta, 147 - Nenkr.
B«md.5Creei;' 10-530.

.Country . Dandug- Fair,- Marble
EU11 Parky King George's Field,
7.3Q. .

Fanfares, Water -Music and .Fine--

wpric
1

Display, St KatharittC's

St Botolpfa. Bishopsgare, Roger .* Dock; '8.,. .
*;

. . ...

Brown, ceDoj 1.10 ; Church of ‘Walk - tort London.' The Jgtr, .t
the Holy Sepulchre, husfoes^ meet St PanTs Undargroumf.
men’s service, (dwral), IJTO. 7.350. - - ••

SUrtfun _Untv; OmoU aid Ionic pkysl-
oioav of the myaid cdubceon. Praxniu.— ^tjr.jiv

Leveriiutme aw^ds
___

The .Wees_ of . toe'. Levertnilme ab'ftP--

following faculty foUowsblp^ in
.European studies v -r'"

ampeon itcfe: Baniox and siadi
two Sjwnl.-a, nwuicn: Hlslorti dc*'

nobin Ue« PeriefarH r'. and * Enuju?.
O dn Odwaj '-r-Spdii. C. K, -HoterL'.”

j. t.'nv oi
and ceh— d ttmlr-n^ixiniry aiUysl;

or the Frw • Dtpoaotlc Pam- o- tni
German .

.
FcdanH RcpoWto—Gonurar. •

Profcsaoe 1 MlelrAlaa /E. F. Vatuun.
MJVi iancasier ini*.

-™ pt the.
ay- in uw-

r

R. A. C . lacmrerS^Sw " ivotassor-or soaDWjy. uncaaier n
Soanianjiow Only; V!?iyconwMv<E -.

fTOdy of^umriMni control end rrmt> _

.» £8S5 5ic
,hB mdM

Oxford i;«v: Tbp .pa^gd . pf .,qio ..

roS£»®A
J The5e awards, art in addinw »

tfitose 1 pbblhibed yesterday.
tho Oi
D. S.

, , . .. ,j Mavi'hsruin and anesjpla-chargc '.‘of
quests he left the residue eqnativ :

**•***•

I& the National Chfldren'b Home, !

Resiaiufioiis

Dr Baroardo’s, Salvation -imn- i .. I j
5

P-aTLv - . -V^-?p o»

Homes
Army,

for tixe

Mors dlg:r»- of Guildrord. cn
Jut- :v>.
V:: R«*V C. V. 4 HQXOrl. . Vicar* O'-rlw.'wfy *nd 'Icnn-gl dlocme

of -.iilx.i r 'icr. on Nov .Vj
Carrs G, A. T. Parr. Re-^or of UTnl

Klrtrr. diocreo of ChtHEtrr. on Aug sj,
ia S-r U.1K) esaerttuo or Chmcr
Cay.mTJS!.

and Methodist
Aged.
Other estates include fact, before
tax paid ; tax nor disclosed) :

Edivards, Mrs Edith Florence, of
Paddington .. £153,931
Hanson, Mr Henry Norman, of
Edscort, Aylesbury .. £135^43
Prattco. Mr Percy Roberts, of
Bournemouth .. .. £126.476

j

Porteous, Mrs Isabella Berness, or Diocese of Argyll
.

c> Aonpc Cornwall . £27-L9n7 5 Ctaus, T. G „ M.
.
lnCson. prin:-ia-St Agnes, uonrwaii v-f'-A30'

j
diarw o* SS Prwr'g. Sannoway. .»

Saunders, Mr Alee Bertram, of { i>* ,-irn of uic cjoci-f.

Whicficsev. Cambridzeshfrc. _,
Tl^. Rl>

S.
n 5 -«L^.

Rln, '

l^ ,:in
-

J

1
r=1?rn jiiuul,, ^ fitttx Cows. Po.-awcroij. Min . Si

115^.0 ], J
Dwtw. i" b» canon of i{

Smith, Mr Fred, of Burj-, haulage
contractor £13S.4al { :h c charch -at rf.p Horn

Episcopal Church in

Scotland

cJuree of
. -j NaitiB.

Somervell, Mrs Mary Drama Skei- • Gumiwfnauii . w .9* fun-ror
.
or- -«

too, of Ipswich £134,936
i Jsrm'% fM.'iachoUSh. wiUi Si Mary's,
i Wi-ncwb.

Science report

Imiminology : Suppressing allergies.;
Experiments still at. the stage: ot .Alec H.-Sehonai'AIaBitpba Univer- work.by' Intercepting, iii. a s'pklfic
investigations on. animals, suggest siqr offer. ..research

.
.chiefly in ' way foe interactions

' between the
that it may lx possible to prevent Atterica In which injections based body cells fovoWed iff the-1 allergic

or stop allergic reactions bv in-
on rasweed poflen aDffgen have

,
reactlbn. The Uroduttfoa ’of the

,

p
if,
p
i
n^on

t ^J?e,
s

-
bs

‘f,
Bce

:
w wred poJieiLlinked to ^olyethyienc rote, tire antibotjies.'tiiase known as-

1

.f/Lfr®
,.«hrfdual M-aliftSic. glycol (pee) could not only stop.an faetper.‘cello .?'wteeh activate, the/

i
Allergic dfaeabes, such, os hay aUerglc response to ragweed pollen aiitlbbdy-secretinfi cdls, and those

fever, allergic asthma and. urticaria in sensitized animals but if the known aS ' “ suppressor ' cdls
”

'

are camied
_

by the ovcrprodoetipn^Jiqeetio.BS wfere given before foe which suppress foe helper cells.
<* aoobodies at a particular type animal was ccposed to the poRen, ' Dr Lee and' Df-Sehon-think that
in response to a substance, sochf as theycoold prevent' sens! tivtty from 'pex-Enked aHergens stintnlate sup-
pouen or ammal dander. 'known bs derfcloping. -

. presdor - rolls - specific -*0r -'3e-mc allergen. The recent research Th» kind of technique, tf. .. aUeingep -to qaestionl and hi that-
snggefits tirat tyhere the allergen -could be. extended to'human use, way - prevent the -production of-

jrepreseqts a -new level of. advance- .^antibodies. - • -

SSfg- tS'SSS®’
Tfa2e By ^arart^-Tiinw,Newsservice..now la use sunpjy suppress, foe spwee: iVaturc. Tune 15 (267.'

response to all afiergens. The' new' J

technique suppresses only - the
response to tire allergen used In Wry*
tte. injections. -• i ..*r'v

It is believed that the injections

can be identified it may be possible
to suppress- foe. allergy by - injec-
tions ip which the ollwgen Is
linked to. another chemical" of a
kind which dots not stimulate an
allergic reaction.

Experiments -faro been con-

{
ducted by Dr Webg Y. Lee and Dr

618: 1977).

*:.rT'V

f

25yeaxs&gb
From The Times of Monday,
June 16, '1952

Atomicsubmarine
From Out Ottii Corraspondeht 11

Washington. June 15.—Presfdri
Truman jestehlay went to Croat
in Comrecticat to attend the kel
iayiux oT the first anomic enegj
submarine, the U5S Nautilus. Ir

his addte^i at tbe-.cereowny -M»
TrumaHjl said: The day that th<

propellers of fltis- new suhtnahk

PfQfiti

her forward will be the wsi .

nomentous day In the fielc o>.

,-atomic. science since that first last
'

of tight In the.desert at Almagrdc j ,

'

In . -Neyr Merino seven yeart age ' ‘ •

when scientists released the enrgj :
. ,

of tto£ acorn in a gigantic exjpMor-^,
ot iarrefoWy destructive free

^

That flash, in' the desert pvsreC
they had -a -bomb foe war; widijil!
submarine they would Jiavi. s

wt^kiiig, p&fKr. plant, for pcce v.,'

,Mr Truman ,said
.
the Naulu:--/v

would bo able to jzibve underUi* 'X.j.
water at- a speed Of more"tftai 2i.

’ Nature-Times 'News :

Service, r-haots and font a few pound: or;*

:

” 1 uranium would give her ample uel. "A

to4TOvel thouffitodfrof miles afcoi; v>.
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RTZ refused

secret ^
By Peter Hill
Industrial Correspondent -

Leaders' of . Britain’s business
cocumimty last -ncght warned
die' Chancellor (hot earning*

other top -industrialists, made
it clear toat business and Ick-

dustry were- - becoming; coo-,

earned, at the lack of direction
and. t&mmkment in the discus-

r‘tough’pay limit
way in which the Government cent rise in earnings, coupled

and the TUC apear 10 be drift- with 4J per cent in die form of

inl and in so doing, raising the tax concessions announced
the pay . expectations of the by Mr Healey in the Budget

must not be allowed to increase sons over phase three.
country's workers- and man-... agers..

by more chan 6 --per cent '-in a The CBI,' Council had earlier , Mr Mechvcn said: “The
tfair<f phrase .of pay restraint. - urged its leaders te ;

-issue the level of pay expectations in this

Fa-Hpre'by the GSovermnenr to -strongest, possible, warning. to .country are rising, above what
adopt a toiugh approach to keep1 - the Government of toeconse- they should be because the
in& the rise id -earnings to that quences of allowing earnings to facts or life have not .been
IteTel would ' threaten liKhistrfal increase by.-Snote1 than- fr per' made clear enough.”
investment,- fuel inflation, inf - cent. - There is- a great danger of

pose', unwelcome' pressures bln 1 '• Employers are worried that everything shat
. has been

.>' MHI %#vJ Py Desmond Quigley. -1 P.

' <**' j ; •• ^ CounseL for Rio T-into-Zmc

ofits Domtless ssr“
.

*' Mr w-H-
, attempt to baye legal* hearfe

' u p.<,w :
" '

' ,w . . . .
• . pa ' an alleged international'

- r. '-r Jai&a* is com- uranium cartel- held in secret
*s tS.tnfe. ConfedEexateJo - -the,,- -sliding.. ;scafe . will

. spssicm--
.

'

ish fedpstry; and the ' cease to be applicate. .Sue the/ n-tn. u- ./
'

ConfeorfatHS fee? that 3 peri cent minimum jxcargra win ™T?_,'TV1TO'^U1<: fa '
; 0“? ,°f-

$ no point in bpWkig ' remain. TheBOpef:- ixnr base —
“MJjj

eflks waii- Mr -Hatteira- - margm -will be reducea. ro 50 Sm'5^riSc-hS,‘S /w
retary-oCState for Prices r perxen* at imimrugil,

' '

.msfanw-^ectiOo, 00 .?<* . ©stribSS.^eguards 2™^’

by more than 6- per cent'in a
third- phase .of pay restraint.

revel would ' threaten industrial
invesonertf,- fuel - inflation, in*.

pose; unwelcome' pressures bh
the money supply, and lead- to

more unemployment. '>

The' warning was delivered by
Lord Watkinson, - president of
the Confederation of British In-

(and the subject of government
defeats on the Finance Bill

earlier this week) was the maxi-
mum that could be tolerated.

CBI members have .taken the
strangest possible exception to

some trade union suggestions
that there should, be a new
minimum weekly wage of £50.

This, -they argue, would place

would undo what had
-
already

__ been achieved ih earlier phases away."
several international mining -Lord Watldnson, - president '- o'f and more seriously undermine Echoing Mr Metiiveifs wor-
oompanies which is being sued the Confederation of British In- the- competitiveness of British nes, the CBI president con-
by Westinghouse Electric 1 -Cor-- dvistry, during a.working dinner

.
industry by falling to achieve Fessed that he was “ frightened "

poratibn, winch has alleged with Mr Healey, Mr Varley;' an inflation- figure of about 5 by what be termed the “ deaf-
chey. formed an international Secretary of State -for- Industry,* '.per cent in the jniddle of next cmrrg silence coating from
uranium icarteL Westinghouse and Mr Dell, Secretaiy of State, year. Downing Street ” over the shape
is itself being sued < by several 1

for Trade. ‘ -:-• It .was dear-, from a post- of pay restraint in the next

For .cEstriburars 'safeguards SriT3?3 ’ 1?ncn
only aj>olv after fki~investi«a-

formed an imeraatjonal

SKliPSSJSEE'-SS'^E^ p^mumrarteL Westugho<»t-- conKidtafive'documCTt tion.ls complete. They are:.

a

etfyMfienlayMr Hatter^-- miturmnn. 2 ’.per'..Cent profit jl-us: - ~

..made minor conoessrooa mai^au on turner,i an alteraa- ^ ^,
0™'

(s .fflugirtd proposals but live of 80 per’ centi of- tfae net
© CBI -and Tetealers be-- profit margin obtained by the

' *?^°^,s°PPbr a)Mra«5-
aam^ves* to :be. m an ^-enterprise in the most recent ?t

leal -impasse: -
. profit margin report submitted 5rates

;
Embassy m

alocessions^rela te to aa? to the Price Commission under i^de?
,

?lrr^ rn2^
- ag «F the-W' date for the present code.

5“ ““'iati™ document -SSteS^Sin oT virSLijiln
!eS®wS.« rela,ed “ **WSr* *e relenou sffia^SnS

Bill at present - awaatmg -the- -WestinghouSe. - -
^ L*°a Silverman and Mr

' CSrtiSr VT Vlt- .^arterdey expects -these : Michael Bmra, counsel - for

W provisions to be little used, the. UTZ and £<W senior execu-
neater protection for com- rives, bad objected to the pre-

S£? coming trom , general sense of The. Times. f
cntermjndauseZ. V —

•
• Mr SUveaW^id: “Since

acBieveo m toe way or mua- an wxoieraoie ourzzen on com-
non being reduced, being swept 'pmiies.
away."

_

' The CBI is anxious to ensure
Echoing Mr Metiiven s wor- tfi-at its views are accepted in

r65
’^ E

BI con; the hope that a third i*ase of
Fessed that he was frightened ”

. ...

by what be termed, the “deaf- W restraint will enable a move
erring silence coating from m*** a new era of pay negon a-

Downing Street ” over the shape tioos outlined recently by the
of pay restraint, in the next

Lord Watkinsoii, accompanied council press conference that year.

coating from
over the shape

by Mr John Methven,' tbe o^au^' the CBFs membership is

ization’s director general, and becoming worried, about the
The CBI told Mr Healey and

his colleagues' that the 6 per

CBI. This would involve tele-

scoping the pay bargaining sea-

son imo a period of three or
four months.

iratai They* are:
'

nlmunt margin of 3 per
s-er total costs .eta :each
f products or services.

:*r niimgwnn margins for

r
capital-intensive com-
calctrlated on a sHding
:cording to the ratio be-

-. turnover and capital,

the ratio is three or

cost of defeat

Bank gives warning on
calls for expansion

„Ss;^^ lacter ^ teav bS
p potential threat and .a source. iSitting uxxier the orders of the
of uncertain ty, at least, until the

[ court it seems to me it .resulr If the amendments passed
eafflmi«inn,

« membership 1S * — < - , _ ™ t,s»i .commission s . membership . m . not a free and open public m the Finance Bill committee

, - , . v- : _ . -. courjt.roora bus rather one of. are carried in the House.
• Mr Hattersley is. expected to

s die -noture of deposition-caking The increased personal ailow-
make an aonocmcement soon in the linited States Embassy ances which' the coihnmxee
about the identity of the cfamr-

. Judge Robert Merhige^aid he wants
,
to see brought, in would

By Caroline Atkinson
.
limited in the Letter of Intent

After - Tuesday’s upset in the to the IMF to £8,700 million.

Chancellor's Budget plans, the' The Chai^llor's Budget esti-

— mare of PSBR, assuming that
Treasury was yesterjy totting

agreerMn£ on-stage three was
up the damage winch. couM reached so enabling the condi-
resulr jf the amendments passed tiana] cats 'to be implemented ,-

in the Finance Bill committee «vas £8^00m.
are carried in the House. : Since' then' there have been
The increased

.
personal. aldow'r widespread suggestions of a

ances which' the coranritree .likely cut in the official fore-

mo ratio ia -

m

cc ui , , . .

,

_.
. _ . _ ^ ——p>— ..ww* . u. ... u> j,. « ... ». — —— ——o---.. -— * Cflsts for PSB^L

• ae marrin.mil be 3 per* J?®11
-
““ ius.tiiree. deputies, tie was sitting as a United. States dent The Treasury’s revenue by Another change forced on the

sinftto'' a/nswliQum of
has^iowmade his.choice andit judge by the-coutesy and per- £450nr in’ a 'full year: This, is Government since the Budget

cent* where the ratio, is
“nt®® new. chair-, mission of the British courts, about half tife cost of the condi- is the withdrawal of tlie pro-

Jess.' r i t ; : : .

' 1 •« man w*H be a banker, .If the hearing was being held tional 2p ;ctit in_ihe basic rate posed petrol tax increase. This

dternative ‘ mmimuih of
J Mr . Hattersley. is known not. : in the United States it would of tax already atuounced £ the will dock" ‘£140 million off

omt- of -' the margin to accept the basis of .the CBI be open to rise public.
.

Budget. ' - Government revenue this year,

on the relevant range calculation that the - proposed He -did not want to trespass. - Me Healey ' was yesterday but its effects have been virtu-

ucts or services at the safeguards offer cou^amea only . on the British courts* proceed- giving a warning that the ally cancelled out because, pay-

the most recent price two-thirds o£ the interim level ings
;
and offered to hold up the amendment, if carried, could meats of debt interest, were

> under : the present available, in the presau.code hearing, to alow Mr Burton the. jeopardize ^his hargahung posi- lower jehan- expected.
- Effectively this means and .less

. than half ^ the 'final .,
opportumfy to. make an appli- tibn In talks with the TUC. on -. Implementation of -

Monday’s

esses prendtified during protection. He* feels ’that such cation to the British courts, a stage three incomes policy.- 1 amendment and thj* cut in $tan-

J1 bja allowable in the' -calculation is." unjust. *• * Judge-Merfaige would be guided However, -' it stiiQ passible dard rate' would probably push
[dilation. "

.
Last night Mr John Metbven, by what the "court had to sav. that the ^ Chancellor win have the PSBR, bn unchanged fore*

ntkm of erosion of this Cm director-general, said that Mr Burton -declined tq approach room 1 wirinn the Inceimaitional casts, over' the IMF Mmit by
argin if the- enterprise Mr Hattersley*s proposals would

.

li® British courts. . , Monetary Fund set targets for about £100m. Even- this» may
ed has been earning le$s not help - nurture /“the frail However, counsel for RTZ both the^ implanned rises in ' be , an' 'overestimate ! as the

} per cent rm capital or fiower of; confidence ’!*! which, and the seven senior executives,, allowances and the conditional revenue from BP. sales- .wjflr be

eat .on turnover. . was beginnmg to. spriog iqj. - mdmfiiig the chairman. Sir cut. - around £50m ‘ above the
" •' Mark Turner, subsequently Tbe PnbBc Sector Borrowing estnnared £500 -tofllioii: *

.
refiBed the press permission to Reqmrement for 1977-78 is... - Leading article, page 17

1 for software exports v . /• .
.

-taw sran±&4& g&sgs&Brosms-bopestfksetvi

dternative minimum oT
cent ' oE-

'

the margin
on the relevant range
nets or services at the

wfll dock" 1140 million off
Government revenue this jear. «PMaonary. measures in ri

but its effects have been virtu- strong- countries. Jt sees

ally cancelled out because pay- danger of reigniting, inflation,

meats of debt interest, were There .has been some me

By Our Economics Staff

A continued fall in company
profits and the lessons of

recent monetary experience are

deaflt with ft length in the Bank
of England’s latest quarterly

bulletin, published today.

. Ip the main economic com-

.

roenrary toe Bank points to the.

continued slow growth of the

world economy which has made
Britan's recovery more diffi-

cult.'

... However,- the Bank does
:

not

agree with those .who call' for

expansionary, measures in the

strong- countries. Jt sees a

The policy of holding the

Boardroom
workers’

pact hits

time snag
By Dennis Topping

Trade union leaders have

been told that unless ' agree-

ment on industrial democracy

is reached by toe end of next

week, the Covommeor will

almost certainly have to aban-

don its efforts to produce a

White Paper on the subject

before the end of this parlia-

mentary session. .

Ministers are understood to

have made this clear to mem-
bers of toe TUC's key econo-

mics committee at a meeting
earlier this week.

The Government team was

led by Mrs Williams, Secretary

of State for Education and

Science and also chairman oF

the special Cabinet committee

set up in an effort to clarify

Government policy on worker
participation.

With Mrs Williams were the
two ministers most directly in-

volved, Mr Dell. Secretary of
pound at around $1.72 against

State for TradCt 'and Mr' Booth,
toe dollar is justified bv the Secretary of State for Empioy-
Baak as a smoothing operation.

It draws attention to toe
damaging effects on growth of

continued high rates of infla-

tion.

ment.

TUC leaders still have no
clear, united idea of how
workers might be put on to corn-

ed has been earning ie$s not help nurture .“the frail

£ per cent on
:
capital or Rower -of;, confidence ” which;

eat on turnover. .. was. beginning to. spring up.

-

1 for software exports

a stage three incomes policy.

-

However, - it -is st±Q possible

that the- Chancellor will have
room w&hia die International
Monetary Fund set targets for
both the- unplanned rises in

allowances and the conditional
cut. -

lower jthau^ expected*
Implementation of - Monday’s

amendment and thje cut in Stan-

dard rate' would probably push
the PSBR, on unchanged fore-

There .has been some mea-
sured growth in- Brian in the
first quarter of this.jrear despite

casta, over' the IMF Mmit by. clear signs of strong net export
about £100m. Even- this, may growth, and a fall in invest-

be , an ' overestimate ! as -the ment.- There is something of a

the..sharp fall in personal -.con- is gloomy about toe tread ip

sunnpion, continued restriction company profits, which it

of government ' spending, no shows remained very flat in

clear signs of strong net export, real terms jn 1976 while the

growth, and a fail in invest- .cost of capital has continued

ment.- There is something of a to rise.

puzzle in where this growth has . Hew figures for net gilt sales

come from, but, some of it lias show that these totalled £6,290m
undoubtedly been, because of a in 1976/77, with £1.660m in tbe
build-up to stocks, i. • .first quarter of this year.

The present negotiations over P^V boards. Mr Dell is believed

phase .three and tbe 9-13 per
cent range for money growth
are seen as very important.

There is a clear warning to

the unions that wage settle-

ments outside this range mil
leave no room, for real growth.
Tbe Bank is hoping to

stimulate a debate on monetary
policy and the setting of

targets and has welcomed sug-

gestions from outsiders on. toe

best way to use this as a tool

for reducing inflation.

For the long term the Bank

revenue ‘from BP. sales will be
around £50m'“ above ’ the

Tbe PnbBc Sector Borrowing estimated £500 -tofllion;

Requirement 1977-78 Leading article, page 17'

puzzle in where this growth has
come from, but, some of it lias

undoubtedly been, because of a
build-up to stocks.

Mrs Shirley Williams: warning
to the TUC.

jnerh Owen •:

National Enterprise
is to commit up to £20m
be* next_*five years to

_

hen tFe overseaTmarket-" NEB says "agfeamwzt m pries

selected companies to tbe ciple has already been reached

Kingdom, computer soft- panies.” •

ndustry via the boards _ These- companies are not
Data Systems subsidiary: identified.. But one is believed
idly, £9m. is available, inf to be .-SPL'- International, subr
>m by toe lnsac -board as sidiary of 'toe Simon Engtoeer-
uy. -. ing ^oup.
MEB has invited software The announcement marks the

_items companies ti> piut-. ,approval by toe NEB of the
; in toe Insac schetoe, - initial Insac strategy plan. This
rich . aui„ essentia] .pre- is aimed, to pa/rrictoar at toe

y is tooraeqaitition of a North America! marked where
y stake'to toe company Insac -is likely to link with local

NEB. 'I;'-''... software and systems com-
ar Computer Analysts Sc panics

. - Programmers,. one :of the lead- i.-? ^«nce trom

Enterprise ing British software houses, is

,p to hom toe only company to have re: ETUI. ^
years to--sponded-to-toe invitation. But

- A^Uc^n

^

From- Michael -Hornsby
fJrm -h. chambers to listen to a sub- 1«- ic

Brussels hopes to set up £650m loans scheme

mission from Mr Forrest
Barman,

. an official - of toe
Foreign- Commerce - section- of
tbe Anti-Trust Division of: toe

Brussels, June 15 -

•The establishment !of a. new
EEC . credit facility _of_1,000m
units, of account (about £650m

•money- markets-and release d “criple A ** credit rating on tbe M Orioli said -diet he was
“tranche by tranche” for New York Stock Exchange and proposing that the funds raised
specific*^- projects' -rapprerred to ''supplement'-tBe' funds avail- under toe new loon svstevn

United .States ..Department of
Commerce. Mr Bannan is con- change), to boost industrial in-

nected mth a. Grand Jury yestmeia and economic growth

investigation int . toe urandum in member, states, was proposed

todust^T .
here today by toe European

The court will consider Mr Crnmnissron. ; 5

Bannan’s submission today. Unveiling toe scheme at a
Last night RTZ.repeated that press conference, M Franqois-

it and group companies deny Xavier OrtoU, tbe EEC Commis-
H ability to respect of toe pro- siooer for. Economic Affairs,

ceed-ings brought against it. by said toe intention was to raise

Westtogbouse. * -
• toe money on toe international

jointly by member states.

M Ortoli disclosed -that be
would submit the proposal to
EEC Finance Ministers in Lux-
embourg later this month, and
that he expected them to be

traditional should be channelled to "three

to have put forward proposals

k that he thinks would win the
/ approval of a majority of MPs,

but some of his ideas, such as

the need for unionists and non-
ie was unionists to elect worker direc-
raised tors, remain unacceptable to the
system IUC.

considered by heads of govern- budgetary revenue was unlikely
ment of toe Nine at their sum-
mit meeting to London on 1June
29 and 30 at the end of Britain’s
siS-month EEC Presidency.

.

The idea behind toe sebeme.
M Ortoli said, was to take fuH
advantage of the Community's

sources, such as the European sectors : energy, because of its
Investment Bank and toe Euro- vital tong-rerm importance for
pean Coal and Stell Community, toe Community, industries

It was also based on a recog- undergoing fundamental srruc-

nition that toe EEC's own rural change, and regional
budgetary revenue was unlikely devedopuMut.

to grow sufficiently to meet ail Tbe commissioner would not
tbe demands upon it, and that |je more precise at this stage,

facility’coujd
a policy of selective stimulus to ® w Prfsu”1641 to be thintong

investment without fuelling « such industries as stupbmJd-

toflation. •
.

ing and steel.

to grow sufficiently to meet all

tbe demands upon it, and that

the creation of a new loan

facility could help to finance
a policy of selective stimulus to

investment without fuelling

inflation. - :

ibless total to go on rising in West, OECD says-

David Blake ’

fag:. They project a real of- deficit and surpluses ou toe

June 15
' : - growth in gdip- this vear of balance of payments. America

Western industrial world |
per cent for Canada" (down iV ejected to have a drfidt.of

-irtip.r.ni-f.rr nm- jTr-ririfna JnmL-3»5 . per. .. cent- predicted $ 10,000m (about £5,882ra) to
gtoomrfronrerafTisuig

in pecember: M76), 5 per S12,000m, France of is.OOOm to
Oymeni. Jm .year -

and ' -cent- -far -the— United— States 55,500m,. Canada one of
according _to the con- tup 4 t5 pec cent),. 5 jer cent S4,000m, -Italy one of $l,000m

which lias' emerged here, .‘for Japan, (down- ‘from 6 per- aiid- a range o£ smaiJer cotm-

ie past two - days in ' toe ' cent), 3.5 per cent Tor France, tries, to have a deficit totalling

tic Policy -Committee of 4 pen -cent for Germany, 2 per • $21,000m.
ganization. of Economic emit for. Italy and 1 per cent .'Among toe smaller countries

fpyjp-i - 3-5 pey rfinf predicted 510,000m (about £5,882ra) to of a mimstertai meeting towards

to December, 1976), 5 per S12,000m, France of $5,000m to toe'end of toe year to monitor

West escape .its more un-
pleasant consequences.
_ There i$ talk of toe possibility

of a ministerial meeting towards

Good City

response to

BP offer

Coffee prices slide
Coffee prices feH sharply in

London yesterday because of a

Mr Booth, feels there is no
point in pushing legislation
through toe Commoas if trade
unionists reject It at factory
level.

Mrs Williams and other mem-
bers of her committee—^they in*

dude Mr Healey (Treasury),
Lord Peart (Lord Privy Seal),

Mr Foot (Leader of the House),
and Mr Varley (Industry)—are
making intensive efforts" to re-

solve the differences.

So limited is toe time left to

them, however, that it seems
unlikely to the extreme that toe
Government will now have its

White Paper, complete with
weak New York marker and Jack legislative proposals, ready by
of buying by roasters. At the ]aie July pr early August, as

ie past two days to the
tic Policy -Committee of

ganization' of Economic
ation and Development.

55,500m,. -Canada, one of

S4,000m, '-leal; one of 51,000m
and a range of smaller coun-
tries, to have a deficit totailing

progress. What that meeting
would hope to achievp is un-
clear ••

.

'

The OECD' ministers " will
assemble in Paris next week for

The' Americans are perhaps TJ'O
trying to use the note of con- flTJt*F
cern about their deficit sounded
in toe Bank for International By Rooald. Pullen -

Settlements report ^earlier this Underwriters _to the E564m.
week.. i’ Vf!'.

VT
» .'-.-British Petroleum share offer

The OECD nations are com- announced by -the'' Government
rnitted in Theory to achieving on Tuesday have responded

afternoon close the July posi- promised,
non was £290 down on toe day

£2,370 per tonne.
Commodities, page 24

Bullock to tbe slaughter,
page 21

4 pier -cent for Germany, 2 per • 521,000m. assemble m Pans next week for

cent ‘'for Italy and 1 per cent Among toe smaller countries a session, .which is most urr

for the United Kingdom, and there are predicted deficits of -likely to produce; any concrete

2JS per. cent for the remaining S4,000m for Spain, S2,000m for action which could help dealthe United States seems
.

? ^ per. cent for the remaining S4,000m for Spain, 52,000m for action which could help deal

to escape lengthening 'countries. Sweden, SlJIOOni for .-Denmark, ..with the^problem-

of unemployed over the Overall, OECD growth is 52,500m for Turkey* and The United States, has beer

months.-- Even more- expected- to be just oyer 4 per 51,000m
singly, nobody rseems. ro. emit tofte year and .to be just Portugal and New Zealand.

Greece,

any idea of ' bow toe below 4 per cent to 1978.
can expect to achieve' .its Tins' meeting has seen tittle

obtaining faster growth of the bitter wrangling oyer

toe rest of this decade, jnst wtiar - wiH- happen wroch
ad, attention seems' to has sometimes' marked previous
tching towards -trying to sessions. The Germans and. toe 1

ays of making toe prob- Japanese are a bit more
3ore--bearable - through optimistic -about

,
their own per-

is- such as..early -retire- fo’nnance than tbe rest of- toe

ind job .creation." wbrldi mid everybody feels that

picture emerges clearly the 1978 '.forecast has to be

the pessimistic growth treated very carefully,

ts prepared by toe - The consensus of forecasts

Secretariat for tills meet- even extend to the likely spread

nst what - wiH- bar

THE ENGINEERING. SHIPREPAIRING .

AND STOCKHOLDING GROUP

These deficits are offset, to

some extent, as far as .the West
is concerned, by surpluses of
56,000m for Japan, $4,000m for

Switzerland, $1,800m few* The
Netherlands and $L500m for
W[«t Germany.

Tbe United States, has been
trying .to pat subtle pressure
on toe Germans and _tbe Japan-
ese to stimulate their economy
and to take a bigger share' of
the overall OECD deficit.

During today’s meeting Mr
Charles Schultze, ' chairman.
Council of Economic Advisers,
seems to have hinted that if

The United Kingdom, is America was forced to go on
expected -to be-in balance. This bearing all the burden nf the
agreement bo whaf"Tg''likely to*' collective OECD deficit without
happen on toe basis of present help from Germany and Japan,
policy has provided*'.nq route-" there would be congressional
map for the officials io chart a pressure for the United States
new way forward to help toe to cut back its deficit

growth of just over 5 per cent
irt the five years to 1980, but
with almost half that period
gone ‘their prospects of doing
sci seem slim indeed.
The case for further stimula-

tion is being pressed with great
vigour by toe smaller countries;
but toe high level of inflation
is making. others hesitate

Tt is not 'yet certain whether
at their meeting next week the
OECD ministers

t

wiH choose to

have a detailed -discussion about
how far they are succeeding in
meeting their targets and what
could be done to do better in
tbe future.

If they do, however, it is

hard after the lasr two days of
talks to see just how they could
avoid coming to pessimistic
conclusions. .

How the markets moved
Tbe Times index : 182.84— 0.75

The FT index : 450.1-53

RICHARDSONS
WESTGARTH

Rises
Decca

’

Kenning Mtr
Lloyds -Bank
Nat of Aust

Falk

f Group pre-tax profit for the year 1 976 was the

highest yet at £2*37m {previous nine months £l-35m)

on a turnover of £44-9mf£28ri5ro)- ; .

f Earnings per 50p share were 9-2p (previous nhto
• •

months5-8ph . ..!

t Dividend increased by maximum permissible under;

--

currem icsisiaiion and more than twice covered.

*- The marine enginebuilding subsidiary George Clark

& N.E.M'. Lti; to behattonalised on l st July; earned

• p rc-iax profit for 1976 of £0 -46m, just under 20% of

.the Group total.-

f . 1977 will therefore be an abnormalyear f°r the -

G roup. Cornpcnsaiioiuwhen receded, will. be-,

invested In subsidiaries viith abq\ e average growth

potential and m further acquisitions. .

Copies ofshe fiitt Report dhdAccounts can be obtained .

froiu The Secretary', Riduirthous, Wcstgarth &. Co. LsJ. y J.

_,r.O. Box Z.tCaSsend', Tyne JL iVcor.

Axnal Metal
Brit Sagar
Charter Cons

-- 5p to 340p
3p to 6ftp*

5p to- SOp
~ Sp to 26Op

2Sp to 24to
10p to 415p
6p to 106p

Seflg Torbes; . Gp to 300p
Simon Eng 5p to 207p
Storey Bros - -4p to 93n
Warren Plant I4p to >182p

DaBy ltfan Tst _5p ta275p
EDO -

1 4p to 22Cp

Montecatinl B 2p -to 19p
NUigate Explori lop to 390p
Paterson Zoch . top to 200p
Blo Ttato . -Sp to 208p

Ferro, {Metal .
3

Glaxo '•*: '7

Hawker Stdtf- - :T
Lonrho -• 3;

Middle Wits-~ S

3p ; lo
' 7p to 510p
TOp to 642p

3p to 66p
S)p jo 165p

Blo Ttoto .

Steel Bros
TObury Coni
Unflcver' -

Yaux i..'-'

Warrinatno T
Wharf MO!

Sp.to 20S

p

Sp to 2"0p
Gp to 24Op
Gp to -486p

lOp to B08p
2p to 29p
Ip to 23p

THE POUND
Bank
buys

Ua S 1.61*
.

trittes were
t-edged asecurities

'Gobi -rose SI.50 an (ounce to
lost -51*9.125.

ground-
. ,, cc, _ _ SDR-S ws 1:15285 on* Tuesday.

Ddnar^PFenpum 115.62 par.. cat «hilc gDB-£-was.(L676351.
(effective -rate 41.8ft per cent). - - ---,-•
Sterling gained 6pts ro St .7198. ComrKKhbes : Reuter slndes was

The effective exchange rate index at 1600.8. (previous 1598.—).

was at 61:6.

On other pag^

Business appmaSnents
Appointments. vacant /
Wml Stfoet. -

Bank Base Rates Table

.
Reports, pages 22, 23. and 24

23 Annual Statements
20 British.' Borneo Petrblejira 24
24 Guardian Investmenr Trust 22
24 Industrial and General Trust 21

Bank Rank
" buys sells

Australia S' 1.61*
. 1.56

Austria Sell 30.50 28.50
Belgium Fr 64.25 SI .25
Canada S 1.84 1.79
Denmark Kr 30.70 10.30
Finland Mkk 7.20 6.95
France Fr S.74 8.42
Germany Dm 4212 . 4.00
Greece Dr 64,ro 61.59
Hongkong S 8.40 7.95
Italy Lr ' 1550.00 1500.00
Japan Yn -- 493.00 468.00
Netherlands Gld 4.42 4JO
Norway Kr .9.36 -9JW
Portugal Esc 68.25 64-75.

S Africa Rd 2.06 1.88

Spain' Pes 121JO 113SO
Sweden Kr 7.89- -

'
•

. 7.54
SiVitzerLuid Fr 4.45 .'4—4
US S 1J6 . . 1.73
Yugoslavia Pnc 32.50 ' 30.50_

T?ai-:s for sriail Ci*n9mina:i9n tuns nuies
only b» supplied siMirpiai' fcy Burtuu-s
Bmk UTerruitonal U-*. Uif'er**ni mIm
apply ‘ to trjwiiist' civwies and auwi
[owiOR currenej bualnoja

30.50
64 J!S
1.S4

30.70
7J20
S.74
4212
64.P0
8.40

' 1550.00
493.00

Netherlands Gld 4.42
Norway Kr . 9.36
Portugal Esc 68.25

S Africa Rd 2.06

Spain! Pes 121.50
Sweden Kr 7.89-

Siidtzerlaild Fr 4.45
US S 1JG
Yugoslavia Dnr' 32.50

elOJi currenej bualntsa

Richardsons, Westgarto,
Solvey Group
Interim Statement

:

HenJyjs^ ...

cent well to toe" incentives offered

, but to those who subscribe for toeir
eriod commitments early,
doing Initial indications yesterday

were that around 40 per cent of
mula- the underwriters had taken up
great their allocations. Divesting insti-

itries; tutions then, appear to be taking
lation advantage of the preferential
b -cre^mieiu^ .promised- -in

_
.the

ether allocation of toe" 66.8 miUiob
k the shares on offer if they agreed
se to

. to take up half toeir . commit-
ibout meat bj* 5 pm yesterday
ng in instead 'of waiting for toe
what application lists to . open on
er in June 24.

In addition, underwriters who
it is agree to commit themselves
ys of early will be entitled to a cora-
rould mission of 1 per cent on the
nistic full purchase price of the

shares taken up.
‘

General approval of toe tim-
ing and terms of toe issue, in
particular toe extended gap be-

0.75 tween toe two -calls an toe

_53 partly-paid offer, was further
underlined by the stability of
BP on toe stock market yester-

day. . . .

The shares were Sp higher at

-|. one point before closing a net

sells 2p.up at 870p.

1.56 Unated States Investors, who
18.50 have been reserved 16.7 million
•1.25 shares or around a quarter of

n'*o
^ 17 cent Government

g5“- stake on offer, have also been

8A2 showing their approval of the

4,06 terms even though they witi
4*59 not be able to .participate on
7.95 quite such generous terms as
0.00 toeir British counterparts.

f’?2 Meanwhile toe prospectus to

2^ support the American offer,

4 75
which has tn.be filed with toe

iisg Securities and Exchange Corn-

3150 mission, is a much fuller docu-
7.54 ment than the British one.
4-24 although it falls short of any

n‘2i
specific profits forecast.

0 _ It does contain more details
of toe. faii deal, payments toe.

r
ulSr

^roilP announced earlier as
ou1

well^ as derailing possible con-
streints on future profitability

The prospectus also sho.ws
that under

j
United States

accountiiig principles net in-

come last year wonld -have
fallen from £l79m to 'only' £53m

19 but more positively projects an
22 increase in Alaskan capacity

from 12 mtHfon to 1,5 million

.

22 barrels a ,day_by 1975*,,; ...
~ - -
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There’sone
Londonbank
thatreally

understands
EasternEurope

The Moscow Naroday Bank has the experience,

the knowledge and the connections that

are essential for Bast-West trade to flourish,

Moscow Karodnyhas been an integral part of the

City of London, since 1919 and today enjoys very close

relationships with Central and Commercial Banks

in the USSR and other Hast European countries.

The bank’s unrivalled experience in the

finance of East-West trade makes it the ideal choice

for any company or organisation entering this

liighiyimportant area ofworld commerce.

.v _ m. _ f#

*0« IAST-

Moscow NarodnyBank
The bank for East-West trade

24/32 ICing William Street, London, EC4P4JS
Branches in Beirut and Singapore

Representative Office inMoscow

-- TOTALASSETS EXCEED £1^)0,000,000

i
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OFT looks into deals over concrete
»y Ronald "Emler

.
Mr Gordon Borne, director general of

air Trading, is considering Whether to
efer a price arrangement in the Thames
/alley area to the Restrictive Practices
'ourt. 1

This .follows yesterday's placing on the
estricnve practices register of an agree-
ment berween four companies relating to
he tendering for contracts in the Windsor,
Maidenhead and Slough areas which oner-,
ited between February and May Iasi year.
The four companies. Ready Mixed Con-

crete (Thames Valley », Topmix
.Southern), Mixconcrete and Suramerleaze
travel Company are alleged to. have
igreed between them which would offer

he lowest tender for a particular contract

ui the basis of the size of their 'respective

;'?nt nr.d the number of trucks each

jperated.
The OFT is continuing to investigate

other potenti ally- restrictive agreements
between companies supplying ready-mixed
concrete, and it is thought that its

inquiries concern somewhere between 12

and 15 companies.
- Earlier this year Construction.-.VOK'S; the

trade journal, alleged that several price-

fixing rings were in operation around the

country. Tr quoted a small London com-
.pany,' Chess. Valley Concrete, which
claimed that it had attempted to join such

a ring but had been excluded- :

.

The OFT is.. confident that other, agree-

ments will be found to be potentially res-

trictive.

If Mr Borne decided to refer a matter

to the court, he cou'd soak an injunction

outlawing the- practice and ordering the

companies concerned from continuing

with any agreement still in existence and
preventing future pacts.

Yesterday Ready Mixed Concrete said •

there had been a long history of coopent
non .between companies In the sector
which aimed at maintaining the quality
and standard of supply to customers. How-
ever, aU agreements to which it was party
had been discontinued. •

The company said that in the past three
years the market had slumped Try 30 per
cent and the industry had been concerned
to. run 'down its overcapacity in an orderly
manner. *

•'

Informal arrangements- ha.d bf.en made
in order to' control costs and limit redynd-*

ancies. Tt pointed out that potential

customers could always mix on site.

Prices had risen in the sector less than
for any other building raw material is
the past few years, and although there was
still excess capacity despite the rundown,
companies within the industry were now
more confident-- that they would, be able

to meet any pick up in demand.

Report points to gaps

in private pension field
3v Margaret Stone

Pension schemes have 20
.ears in which to prove them-
selves. concludes the Economist
intelligence Unit, which today
jublishes a special report,
* Pension Funds in the UK
The report poiuts out that

unless the occupational pen-
sion* movement fills certain

?aps in -the present range of

oensinn provision ‘ J then
ultimately che present.wide role
if the private sector will become
extremely limited if in existence
at all."

It recommends that the pen-
sions movement should act on
three fronts in the medium rn

long-term future. Poorer
schemes must be improved to

give benefits on a par with tbc
better schemes : transferability

of pension rights must be made
easier ; and ways must be found
to provide adequate protection
against inflation once the pen-
sion is in payment.

“ If the private sector fails ”,

the report say's, “the state has
already shown its willingness to

become involved in earnings-

related pensions, and will even-

tually take over the whole
provision.”

The EIU is cool about the

antagonism being "shown by
employers to the Government’s
proposals that trade unionists

should have a 50 per cent
representation on the board of

trustees.

These fears, it suggests, may
be groundless. ** Experience
with nationalized industry'
schemes -suggests that trade
union trustees are far more
concerned with the maximiza-
tion of returns from investment
for the benefit of members rhah
with ideological considerations.”

It does, however, urge the

CB1 and employers to press for
two main changes. One, that
union-nominated trustees must
be members of the pension
scheme, has already been con-
ceded hy the Government.

The second is that where an
independent recognized, trade,
union represents only a mino-
rity, akeriMiive. channels must
be available for appointing
other employee representatives.

Leyland best-sellers
a>

are hit by stoppages
By Clifford Webb

Production, of two of Leyland

Cars’. besr-seUing models—Land-

Rover and Jaguar1—is - being

severely disrupted .by ' labour

troubles. The stoppages are
threatening mutri-mil lion-pound
expansion programmes for both
models now awaiting clearance
by the National Enterprise
Board.
About 500 Land-Rover wor-

kers were laid off yesterday:
They will be recalled within tbe
next day or so, but a further
500 will then be sent home. A.
company spokesman said :

“ We
are rotating the lay-offs by re;

deployment, bur with final,

assembly now down to a trickle

it is difficult to say how long
this can continue.”
Tbe Jay-offs result from a

week-old strike by 150 welders
at Rover’s Garrison- Streer,
Birmingham, chassis plant.

They are refusing to work with
men moved into their section
at a rime when they are ban-
ning overtime in protest at
working conditions.

At Jaguar, 160 night workers
are refusing' to accept job
mobility. Five nines in the
past three wedfcs'- they have
walked out when some of them
were instructed to move to

•other work. 1 y i

Union-management talks took
place yesterday, and later the
company announced that the

. men’s shop stewards had
accepted that the mobility
required was covered by nego-
tiated agreements.' They now
have to persuade their members

' to accept this.

Leyland Cars is planning to
spend £85m on the expansion
and modernization of Jaguar’s
two plants at Coventry and the
development of new models.
They also want to step up pro-
duction of the Range Rover and
Land-Rover by rebuilding faci-

lities • at Solihull which until
recently were used;, for the
Rover 2000/2200 car range soon
to be replaced by new models. J

Both projects were frozen
after the -recent toolmakers
strike and are still awaiting
clearance by .the NEB.

Warship delay criticized
|

Hint of shoe industry aid
Ey Peter Hill

Ministry of Defence planners
were censured yesterday for

accepting assurances too
readily about labour recruit-

ment "by the Vickers Shipbuild-
ing group in order to build a

type 42 destroyer.
Because of difficulties in

attracting sufficient workers to

build tbe ship. HMS Cardiff,

will be delivered next year,
more than three years later

than planned and at double the
original £15m cost.

Vickers gained the order for

the Cardiff in June 1971 on the
grounds that it needed the
order to occupy its production
workers.

In 1972 the MoD expressed
doubts about the ability of rhe

company to meet its beavy con-
struction programme.
According to the latest report

of the Pnblic Accounts Com-
mittee, Parliament's watchdog
on voted funds Vickers had to
cease work on the Cardiff in

March 1975—then 40 per cent
complete—because of acute
labour difficulties.

The MoD, in evidence to the
committee maintained that the
Vickers tender for the contract
had been critically examined
and t'he ministry considered
that the Barrow-in-Furness com-
pany would be able to under-
take tbe contract on schedule.

(*Fourth. Report from the
Committee of Public Accounts.
House of 'Commons Paper 304*
HMSO. £2.25).

An in dication that the
Government may help tbe ailing

footwear industry was given yes-

terday by Mr Michael Meacher,
Parliamentary Under Secretary
at rhe Department of Trade.

He told a meeting of the
British Footwear Manufacturers
Federation that the Govern-
ment is considering a scheme
toprovide financial aid under
Sectioft 8 of the Industry Act
197Z.
The shoe manufacturers' are

seeking £ 11.3m worth of public -

funds, principally - to improve
the industry's management-end
design capability. The propo-.
sals were included in a report
by the industry’s tripartite Foot-

'

wear Study Steering Group to'
-

tbe Department of Trade

Mr Meacher also suggested
there wooJd be action to
restrict cheap footwear imports:
The Government is “-urgently
examining ” further import cdti-

trote, he said. '

He recognized 1 the imfezStry’s
growing .alarm about foreign
import levels and promised
government action

'

: over
,
tbe

Article 19 safeguard ' clause of
the General Agreement on
Tariffs and Trade.

Mr Meacher 'expressed sym-
pathy for. the industry’s diffi-

culties with. tariff barriers.

The Government is nor pre-
pared- to-accept tbe -higher
tariffs or the quotas that have
beqn'sfet.by other countries, Mr
Meacher said.

In brief .

New curbs

on imports

of T-shirts

from India
Fresh curbs on' textile Im-

ports from- India were -.an-

nounced by' the' Government
yesterday after a sharp increase
in imports of knitted T-shirts

last year. The Department of

Trade said that this year there
would be -a total quota .of

610,000 pieces. -Imports last year
totalled 850,QQ0. .

AH - surveillance licences for

these ' products
t
were

.
being

revoked, from, midnight last

night and. the hew quota has
been- imposed under the pro-
visions of

.
the • Multi-Fibre

Arrangement pact - between the
European Community and Inffia

after; consultations between the
two sides- on Import levels
failed to -resolve' the issue'

earlier this year.

Study to improve

PA newsservices
A design study for an exten-

sive project to improve the ser-

vices of the
.
Press Association,

the; national news, agency, was
nearly complete, Mr David Cole,
PA chairman,, said yesterday.

The. company, was a{ a critical

szagelh planning its _king-term
future; Mr. Cole, chief ’ executive
of Thomson Regional, News-,
papers, ..tobi' the -PA’s annual
meeting in .London. He. said
the project was intended to en-

hance PA services editorially

and technically.

Losses on the main communi-
cations services remained high,
at more than. £500,000, but other
revenues made posable a sur-

plus' of £512,076 irfter tax and
preference dividend.'

Total revenue exceeded
£9.4m, enabling £350,000 Co be
transferred to development re-

serve.

Hitherto, reserves' bad been
inadequate for an organization
of PA's size. Jr was dear that
reasonable surpluses must be
created in the immediate years
ahead, said Mr Cole.
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Talks in London over

Japan's TV exports
.

.
A Japanese electronics in-

dustry delegation will have talks
in London next week on- the
outlook for exports of colour
televisions, audio equipment
and other items to Britain, the
Electronic Industry Associa-
tion of Japan said in Tokyo yes-
terday.

It said a sharp increase in
Japanese colour TV exports be-
tween January and March
alarmed Britain, but - added
Britain was not likely to seek
an export curb.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Stronger Monopolies

Commission needed
industry

consultation
From Bonmess..Seear 1 ..limits, bta also. to; prevent “rite

Sir, In -some- business', circles creation of artificial
_

scarci-
__

great, opposition: ias ' been,;. ti« ” -and. “.undue tmsing>
;
o| ;,r" ’ . ,^u polish^"0

expressed -to the Government’s prices - by--monopolies - -and.- _
- j j am sure yn

powers of investigation ^cqn-.:rings~- :*
. -/ cL-jj ^ Mmecr me' to agne

texnedjn the Price Commission Objection £fhe new ^alitiiepoints Mr -

sap jrf-afcsfs-

feitaMstamT in *e Price diwry are being ignored.

Commission, -/of
.
yet; -another-

Bill. Their only justification^ it

is argued, is the need po^ecaro
a third' round pay agreement
with tbe trade unions. -Yet such
powers of investigation, with
some variation in. -Approach-
and method, are by . no means
new and have been assumed by
boob Conservative and Labour
Governments.'

From Sir Anthony Griffin

Sir, 'i have read Mr Drfiyef

„’To put .did .question of coj

Snr^ucHrii mechibe,: with- d- •

tie OSrece and iatHrecr cost*Mian tsrhj^Srfs
mark* economy and .in the'Vmter^ne siviftly 'where there JJJ* “gHg" ^
importance - of ctnnpetitibn lis a prims fade case of. mono-. ~~.Tj.~ 7 tirT

0̂ ' f;, -.vit

none the less recognize that poiistic or bH»pd&nc prei- ^T7®Jl,28'

nr?ar??
some element of conm* in-

-

openly operated and ; , with." terests- Once? rims
1 was folly- in’

-E a»a Scotlanat.

appropriate ; safeguards, ..is t>peratifyn -consumers _woaI2
essential both

1

for
1

' political rea-;- ;ceali?e that they had more id
sons and becauseSe inev- SjFdum* to fear

1

- fiobi'V
'^

i table ;limitations of.tfre market'.:genuinely competitive markdt ;
cwo hours wzm

T‘ --medtonisni. It

.who .among' bis
tioolr. was
Member of _

wrote in 1944 ot' tbe need to —for tlte-Price'' Cotnniibsion..
coatirrue -price- controls partly: NAI^CY -SE^ARi’
to - qoable wage bargains to be - Hou'sd-'df-Lorffij^'''-

1
''

kept within' non-inflation ary..-June- :S1-

Medical certificatesan
exercisem
From Dr. A. P. Joseph
Sir, I was interested to

Clifford Webb’s article
Business News '(June-
The -pointlessness of most
medical certificates has been
both known' to . doctors -anti
protested against by them for
many years. Indeed, Sir, an
June 27, 1969 you pubEshed a
letter from me off the subject
in which I complained about
using my profession for the
medically-useless -purpose of
attesting' that 'a patient had
declared him or herself

.
.unfit

far been present at 130* aH' o
winch 1 bawe' been twell attended
Gu . each occasion- an -initia

-statement by me has been foj
lowed by a, lengthy open. die
.cussjon, wbiefa. 'has invariable
been contractive and - vataat^i
in the woriting pew of policy. •

L. - British Shipbuilders intent
to continue, these personal
-talks. set- eR levels: We reggtd
them as - one of the most im-
portant and telling ways of
ensuring- ' that the feelings :bf

everyone in tbe.- industry are
known, and respected* -

'patients3 'woridng. motivation
see by these methods at* no 'greats
in er now than tixe^'.were^ then. ‘A ' Yottrs faithfully, .

4}. - doctor’s, "worklpad. 'has' hot.-' A T. F. GRIFFIN, -

.

diminished in.the intervemng Orgazdsing Commatree for Bri
years and h£s tune' and eh^gy tish Shipbuilders,
to argue unpleasantly, with a .12-18, Grosvenrvr Gardens, Loa-
patiebt and: rfefuse- him' (her)' don,-SWlW 0DW.

.

a certificate, has. noc .altered June 9.

either,
; .

•i-
' ' ' :

However, 3 f 'belatedly, more 1

"jLL ’-v ,

'•S3JSVS.-!»£S Corporate state

’JSi-andindiyiduals
more- powerful:' -« voices c to From ^Sfr J. B. S: Byfield

For .work. My experience ' over.- introduce an element ‘of sairity Sir. Tbose of uj. who echo the
the years has been little 'into the : poUtnxd .'arena-, that sentiments of

-'Mr S- P. Best,
altered and it is a matter of controls the • 'whole- jffoCBdttre ,, TJune 13J, 'ttiMisee tangible
regret to me that the greater requirement. ‘I.- am afraid F evid^tke foe our concern in the
number of certificates that I haye becotae 'tbo-^ to "1977 ' ^iurvey of.' ' professional
am - compelled to issue ace. an' believe tbe prOblfetir-will at test'-" engineers: undertaken by the
exera'Se in futility. Rarely they ; be tackled, roeic and branrih; - Council of Engsneermg.Institu-
offer sound--' meaical- ' reasons

_
;it shOald be. Buz., I tconfess u> .tions. For. in Part H. of the

for requesting a patifeni '/to.
1 deriving 'a, little', wry satisfac- questionnaire, and my col-

desist from followinjg his' otv 'tion iii: learning -others’ dii- ' leagues

'

rare simply asked, “ Do
her employmsit. •'

• T‘
(

comfiture “ with -the rigmatole.' ’you belou^; to a trade union ?.p
Since I wrote to’, you in- 1969./ I would like -to hope- th*c/at ' with jio ’further concession;for

there have been a few minor: last there -'may --'be' a: complete
improvements in the demands 'rationalization- -of— tibe - whole
made by tbe Social Sectmty nature of the certification pro-
aaithoritses but in ' general the qedure. '. ^C. i' ^
profession is still saddled with Yotrrs faitfafftily;

' *•'

a beavy harden of providing' ANTHONY JOSEPH,'
far too many unnecessary cer- -25 West Bourne -Rood,' Edgbas- - 5 Ntmeham Square,
tificates. The prospects of con-, ton, Birmingliam. • : . . Abingdon, Oxon.
trolling the habits of

t
our

.

June 5.-'-' >-• -
•:

'
. June 13. .

^ —
;

’ v ,
">

'the sensitivities 'of- those who
-might prefer—and even expect
—to ' see alternative reference
to ..'“staff :assoriaapn

-

Yours faithfully,'

J. B. H. BYFIELD,

Thwe s«unii«ow offered and soU outs'-de he United State*, and Canada.
This announcement appear, ai a matter of recocd only,
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Canadian $211000,000
9’A per cent. Guaranteed Notes due 1982-

Unconditionally and irrevocably guaranteed as fa pqyment of principal and interest by

THERANKORGANISATION LIMITED

N. M. Rothschild & Sons limited

A. E. Ames & Col Limited Banco Commerciale Italiana > Banque de Paris et des Pays-Bas

Dominion Securities Limited

Wood Gundy Limited

Deutsche Bank
Alctiengesellschaft

Union Bank of Switzerland
(Securities) Limited

Banl Nader landN /.

-Smj-crinr*!!-; Kandet ibenfc N,

A“m*i Bant lini'td

A’-s’c-i-s-r -Po'-e'iiam Bar-- rj./,

finOrovrn Bank A S

Er.c'-e halie, Siuar ir,c.

Fc* :? ^r-iOatsr^
'

fia-ro Nazianalcdnl Lc/oro

Ssnro d> Rcma

ta--* Jut<u» 3c^r InternoMc-nal

B-liVi CuIrwiHer KuT. Bunpw^r .

O.erveoi ’

Bon> America IH«mqnonol Limited

Eanfc Leu tnrornajijiHil LiJ.

°znh LpumiLo Iwod Group

Wc» F.i;hcr E C V
Sr* . *

2c-- O'l Trj-.t (i*emc!ionol limi’rrd

Ss-nv*- Er-.»eties Lambert S A. •

dO'-ajr crgr.cc-ie <iv Cj«ltiner;n
”

Eb'-aui? Gij*i"«A» er'U^embearj S'*.

Bar.qu, rf* l Ir.^r.^ni^et l de Suer

9ar>3jc 'mr* s-ior o C I u .embourg S A .

Ba--aue Na-i-or ale i:- Pcm
9s*;ut <1* ichlumOoTB*?' Volte!

Bn-rjui-.Pri.co r
j i

Bar-.jo Sott-ict- id

Rescue de I iJn.-jr. Syropoer-ne

Bar-*-g Snjther-.- 4 C: limitmf

H o'bt-rt do Barr \ Co ts

3flrfltiirhe Lflrd»:bant O-'JiirtrcIt

Bavccctie VeremcbariL

Br-rlriHi Handel-,- jn.J F rare I ,n*f B-ir.L

Bfrili Ewt'-f.on Dillrm 8 Cc . Inlnrnaiianat

Limited

Erewn Herrimon 8 Interne --c-n-jJ BoiL u

Burns Fr, Limited

Cc-v:edc- Daps:! e: Convgnbl-m i

Car. vo Bor-qur S A.

tv**- Cese* SCa.

Ccrer-o.efi Co. - .

/. Chase ManhallOP LntH'ed
.

'

Cnristianla Bank og Kredi'Lsvse

Cammeriboni AVtieigeseliic^ct*

Campaai-o de Ba*»qv« el dlr.es* ssnmon*,
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Appointments Vacant
GENERAL VACANCIES

A LEADING CITY FIRM V
OF STOCKBROKERS

;

has possible vacancies for beys or girls. .who, through
exceptional abilities have already obtained or antici-

pate Oxbridge vacancies- but who will not be going
up until 'Autunn 1978' and v&o' might like to spend
the next year in gaining an insight into stockbraking..
Availability should- be from early July-September.

Write Box 1473 J, The Times
. .

ONE WORLD WEEK
'*

• Applications are invited for the post of ’-
.

*

, .
DIRECTOR /

ro organ!:e an informal education programme about world
development with churches throughout Britain, fhom' Sep-
tember 1. -London office. Salary 0,500 to £4 ,000 , negodabm.
Apply, by July 15 .

Further details:
John Tanner, World Development Movement1

,

135 'Claremont Road, Rugby, Warks CV21 3LU
Telephone: (07S5) 74902

EUROCAMP SUPERVISOR
Krint.li soiuklno vrudoai- >jt

il.-ut vtMr sludcn.1 needed Jk a
Supervisor (or a leadin') camp-
ing holiday opera lor. The* lob
iniolws spending welt stimmor

• Mas 1 lo Sou!. in Fmnoe ,nd
mo rum a i ruler of Mir year in
our orrice ai Kna^ford. Multi-
urinuj ablHLk-s rmrolimd.
Wruo in rirst lnMjnc? 10

EuroCamp traii-I, i-ll Prlncm
Sir—M. Knuuford. Chniun 1

• LSI t.

ZpnmnminuaiB
I VOL KNOW

LOUDON FIRM OF ART g
g SEALERS HM roauin- '-'S'

| EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER ,' g
Wmw vmto ta ilnt instance B

S
or. c.v. and

,

as JV21 J. B

Pakistan international -

REPRESENTATIVE
PIA invites applicants to to^e. a ride on success. Jom
a pFogressive-^ales^force as a sales representative,, in

i

the London area. Candidates should have a mlnimuni df
five years ajLline/agency experience. Excellent salary

prospects. Applications ici wrijjng ro
"

THE ADMINISTRATION MANAGER,
Pakistan International Airlines,

120 -RegeniSlreetj London W1;

«f‘t. *v bate

A
1

JNIBQUBWAL SECURJTY ORGANISATION

.

' ' WITH MAJOft EUROPEAN CONTRACTS
1

'-r

'r

(..* ,! t
.•*»» iWeanolw'fW

PROFESSIONAL

SECURITY SPECIALISTS
- IN PHYSICAL SECURITY, COMMUNICATIONS.

PERIMETER. PROTECTION, COMMAND CONTROL SYSTEMS, ETC.
k*i3>:rKaL' rKpenLinL-i! in one or mo.v at tinst- n aids cO'totUJaJ-
Soma -raaUJonLtel oopolnmian ta

- la Ldtpim- and others u.K.
tuial tfllh euended Lravcl ovnrwut. Excellom ' rumuncmtloit

--"tniutlr for. anlisblt* Mgh grndo candidates.'
'

- ;-F#r further InformaUon plUM telephone I.CiC. '-Ltd..
OI-TW 3AVT.

businessworks?

;As an Iuspec tc»r of^Taxa^yoa ore an aiifenowled^ed.
pppcialiaL. But you. heed to kiiow much."more than
tax iaWL alpne- To bold your own' when negotiating-
wtthnaejnessme-n; or.their professional advisers you

. must underetapd hnjvJ;hpir.ljps^e«e^wpjk!

"

.

pie challenge la not only to your lntellect.-'lc
. tests person ul qualities too - such'fls the ahUit'v to
esprea, yourself clearly, ro think --.on yourvfeeL,
resilten"?®, .self-relinnca and. above aU, judgement'.- or"
the art of knowlnir when to concede- a point, -'raw
loll.v andwhen tffstick tn yqurgrmn, - •

’ Dui±nff_yoUr career ydq' could expert periods In-
- enareeoi tne tax affix li^ ofah entire district.'manag-
lng a fair sued staff and enjoying" wide powers df
lUAcretion. -Ypu may alao spend .'periods on more-
spechilxsed aspects

,
of taxatioti acquli-iiw - an en-

rtawe profeaaioml expej-fcisc - 'a valuable eaj'ecr
usaqt. .. .. v. .

• Qualihcatlbns: Under ’ 32!
r
adii a deti'ee with

honours - at> 4east secouif class* Jiouoiirs ability is
- looked for. Final Year St nde'nts may'apply.

Starting salary - MJ3W aocordiag toespeiv

HONOURSGRADUMES
-p career Hid:

appeals to reason

.

J earedng- -. — » .» wu vuum ue <u apose with the Tax IiuijpectorateTil-fmfeeneral.raaiiai'e-
tiiout in tbe Civil Servjye. takln? yon to £ii,obo.
There are vacancies all-over tbe country..- Salaries

.
hr/her in London.

*

To find oot more, and for an invitation to virit aTax lnspector.^jmte to Civil- Service Commlesipru
AledcOn Innk. Basingstoke. Hants RG2L.1.JB. PleoHi?
"quote: referenceA/SSO/Mf"" . ..

-J
ITAL PRESS MILAN
FicrjUuT licn-MtSiiMv j! \-Dtinn

peKona afled. 10-14 vaaw tnr
«jirK In teuruiiiijii tian.i-i '•pui:-
niea. Khowl«<]gg of tuiauaacs
dll ddte»u(i>'. LLKk' uidiy
SlMraMOcdl. Nuj commlMlan.
ACCoRi-iiodJlcn :ind Iiuvcl
paid. Pvtsoim with HUUollvo
and a ftesirT? uj mnl nmd only
*»h-

,
Pari-au welcome to

dU?fM Inlcn-tew.

ApdK- in poiun. H«»|’ Cen-
tral CUT.- Crnini strwi. Lor.-'
dan. -VX.I.: iManto • jpjh
Tuoadac m. Yi'eiinrvtev zu.
nnrf«hjf- a.;.. Ftuuy 3aUt
JBce. Xu a.m -6 p.m.

j
QUIZ * oomvUcra

I arfcsuy mnilrrMt br bool. tuiD-
luJii-w. Buy UL-fi'i j i>jui Mr

fl CfjAc> " ”

PIERO DC MONZI n-ouira
mcrsnUc and prMntabl* -

riuntc-^sai^i

-ASBiduSc—Tflii:
pntmc 309-8763.

PSRSONA1- STATIONERY, WtlLrC3 i?ri- n-ad. S .i- .Non 6rc. Aim;,OVERLAND DPITOR/LKAOWSd
l<ajMiuasp Snoaklna Coutiww . jw.

esafuia«»a!?ftas
T4o»A>

' DORMY HOUSE: HOTEL,
:* ‘ BROADWAY,
• WORCESTERSHIRE i

raqulTM
VULLY QUALIFIED-

_ - RECEPITONLSieOTHPaMM#11

ana
OWNED RESTAURANT AND '

! ,
BAR. STAFF

PrevLOtti UMwrlencc, .• lots o(
• <?nttiasu»m and mn-rgy eutn-
JM. to Iwljj run, this- very- busy

•. CotswpW Hotrl. - - -

.
Apply In wnimo or m- tmaplKine

to f-tr.
' Broadway 2325.-

BCMOOL LEAVES. Etturoeue jnd
Pfa»«Jitablc as doasbody —ri-Jc*.

.
pttonfl aay 82ua.

i
•

'

x ’.

. BROWNS. w.i_ roqulr.- goJcs Por-^s-
aon. over 2U rn. ox-ponoaced in

,. mhIIujj oen't shoes la Inter- k
• national cilemclo euaUenl. can- .

„ ditiona.—4yi 7933. - ’ ;
tot ARE. LOOKING lor afrieftat, ' [a

raay-gomfl, panuneai start to u.‘

Jive and wort- with us on gxck- .

.infl balUirtf, smoiuioidina u» ;

marnanlc-jl ofiylnovrtno protects. -

:

. WT,lc* ancioilnu c.v.
and [Qfaphane' number to Rodenctr,
Jamfl. Contra far AJlesnallva . 5 -

~JMmotow: Macliy ftllcut, Tpv-y*, ^ •

* f~'ktg
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR
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How
21

^ * likelihood of

eir preferential application status, and
tie new air of uncertainty on thepoliti-
ront, die equity market drifted on Jack
tiniest yesterday.. Nor. will it receive
r -stimulus from the Bank of England’s
3Dii£.commentary this morning. --

e latest Quarterly Bulletin is, oi ooucse,
jle for the considerable emphasis given
lib(.monetary debate and ' the further
mce that the Bank is coming to accept
•ase for more monetary statistics and
ciy annonnced targets. But on the issue
ie general economic outloiok it hardly
is with. -great optimism,
te the OECD, the Bank is distinctly
aus on the prospects for the Inter-
nal economy, though it. still appears to
ounting on a .useful rise in British
:ts. Internally, the most obvious worry
omes policy and inflation. But the Bjt.1t

gives strong emphasis to the state of
>rate profitability, liquidity and all that
[mean for investment.

r particular,. tHe Bank stresses the
it heed for higher real profits in
tiy- For though the rate of return
j historical basis is estimated to have
; marginally to around 1GB per cent
ut . on an . historic cost basis in 1976,
rfter tax real rate of return dropped
33 per- cent to 2.9 .per cent—and that
1 have dropped to a mere OB per' cent
or the taxation concessions on stock
nation.

> generation of increased demand
I obviously help, .but, as the Bank
s out, the economy is .under restraint
till obviously have to remain so until
ion is brought under control.

return to. 1973 margins is now starting to
look increasingly slim.

Chloride Shires, for instance, a subsidiary
of the Chloride Group, has

,
recently

quadrupled the size of its factory, This
has added to competition and merchants
have been enjoying the upper hand -as the
majors - -in the business, which inr-indo
Twyfordsj part of the - Reed Group, and
Doulton, fight for business.

Majority Bullock, which has
rampaged through- ihe '.china

shop o£ British tnduiirial rela-
tions over the past several
months, has

.
been pole-axed :

slaughter is confidently ex-
pected to follow in die -nen
few weeks.

Several butchers will he in-

volved. They Include such dis-
tinguished trade unionists as
Mr Jack Jones and Mr David
Bssnefr, of the two general
workers’ unions ; some of the
lesser luminaries of the TUC;
the massed choir of the Con-Even, with a rise in volume, moreover, it

is doubtful if the over-capacity problem can federation of British Industry;
be solved in the foreseeable future. Ironic-*

*e discordant band of

ally,
:then, the conclusion the Monopolies

5v ’-•«$*• i-

-VSLai:.: ..ruz*

HOUSEBUILDING ACTIVITY

Starts 000’s
1975 1976 1977“ 1J78'

Private
Public.

148
174.

154-8
171

125
135

155
115

Total 322- - 326 260 270

Contple&ans 000’s

Private
Public

Total

* Forecast

151
162

152
163

i4<r
160

150
140

313 3145 300 290-

Buildera merchants sales

Volume of Sales % change

:

1976 . . 1977
2nd 3rd 4th • Jan Feb Mar
qtr qtr qtr -

—3.9 —6.6 —3.7 —12.7 ~ZJ9 —7.7 . —9.1
Source : Phillips & Drew.

Apr

Builders merchants’ sales mirror decline in new
bonding activity, but the bottom most be near.

ritage Shanks

mpetition makes
impact
Monopolies Commission investigation
ritreous chinaware—Britain’s batbware
factnrers—is due to be completed at
nd o£' the .year. Meanwhile, Armitage
a^s trading margins have been shrink-
Tbe IS per cent return on sales of
-74 had slipped to 10.6 per cent in
6 and was down further to 73 pm- cent
£ year to April 2.

:

. 7
! decline in margins , does, of course,
de with the fall of activity in the
ng industry. But while many compare
i the bullding materials -sector have
managed a sharp increase in profits
the past year, thanks largely to

•eking, cost-cutting and price increases,
cage has found itself having -to. cope
increasing competition in the vitreous

Commission may well reach is that this

industry, which is far more fragmented than
most in the'* sector, is .‘ in heed
of rationalization.

But' within
;
a. very, difficult market

Armitage is at least-holding its own. A rise
in sales from BUm to £36.1m disguises
a marked fall in volume and the decline
in profits from £2.7m to £2.3m shows more
resilience in the second half than analysts
had expected. Still,1 a rise in stocks and
overdrafts of £2m each tells its own tale

and one'plant,went on to a' three-day week
a inonthi agd.

‘

The prospects of a pick-up in the short-

term depend on greater activity in the
housing market.

.
With mortgages easier, , a

rise in; volmne. is/ clearly possible. But the
building materials sector generally, which
has performed- 10 per cent- better than the
market, over the past year, is now looking
at rises in interest rates from-here on, and
although Armitage may be well placed for a
restructuring of the industry, there is noth-

ing exceptional to go for in its 11} per cent
.yield af55ip,!: the yield has ayeihged twice
that of the market over the past two years.

-editors debate ‘peer reviews’

L.

nuing criticism of the standards'’ of
mg in the United Kingdom is focusing
tion on the possibility of instituting
ind of imer-finn review which is gain-
Tound in the United States,

far the idea that ra senior accounting
should ask another of similar size to
agate its practices, has gained -little

-rt within . the -United - Kingdom
ision. But one ©f^fhe big eight. Touche

« ** r k* is in faVwir in principle, although as
V £ £ f* »

“
- has done nothing formally.

• intention of the review, according
Douglas Baker, the managing partner,
be.reassurance and satisfaction that

procedures and' standards the. firm,
•yed would appear reasonable and
ictory to another firm whose opinion
jspeaed.

. informal discussions that have taken
within Touche Ross .on,-.- -the

bih'ty of such an independent review
:onsidered two possibSities.' The first

involve a mutually agreed exchange
_ .—-—"'as, the second a review conducted on

‘ ’
_ essional basis.

f
lack of enthusiasm shown -by. other

'firms to such radical ideas is, perhaps,
surprising. Whinney Murray, for

-ce, consider that not only are their
al investigations perfectly .adequate
so that the introduction of -the- new

,
ig standards, due this year- should

senior Government ministers
charged with the unenviable
task of bringing order out of
the chaos.
Tbe effective stunmug of the

majority report of Lord Bul-
lock’s committee of inquiry into
industrial democracy,

;
which

went to Parliament from Mr
Edmund Dell,- the Secretary of
State for Trade, in January of
this year has taken place in
the past few weeks. During this

period two events of signifi-

cance have occurred :

1 Mrs Shirley Williams. -tbe

Education Secretary, - has ac-

ted H* fhaiwHiTKliip -Of 3
met committee designed to

resolve tbe differences between
mknsters : and,
2 There have been indica-

tions from TUC leaders chat
they may. resign themselves to

a slower approach towards .the

goal of appointing workers to

the hoards of major companies.
Until Mrs Williams came on

&> the scene, ministers chiefly
involved m die task of tether-
ing Bullock were Mr Dell and
Mr Albert Booth, the Employ-
ment. Secretary. On hand to

was Mr Eric Varley, the
Secretary, whose

responsibilities include over-

sight of the state industries.

"Mr Dell. Mr Booth and Mr
Varley—and, indeed, all other
leading members of tbe Gov-
ernment—have been urnred in

the belief that workers must
eventually play a’ direct part in

the naming of. all business
enterprises in this country.

But while there is no differ-

ence, of opinion on the need, foi;

worker participation, there sue

large - divergences of view on
rhe methods to be used a intro-

duce k
Both Mr Booth, and

.
Mr DeU

see themselves as being practi-

cal " in their approach to the
business of honouring .the Gov-
ennnent’s promise to produce,
by late July or ecriy . August,
a White Paper containing legisr

lative proposals bo the subject.

Mr Booth remains convinced
that nothing put through Parlia-

ment will be .worthwhile unless
it has the ' stamp of. TUC
approval on .It. Mr Dell, on
the other hand, is conscious of
the extreme difficulty of the
Government’s position in/ the
Bouse ofCommons; and belie

Mr Albert Booth.

above, and
Mr Edmund Dell,

rramzsters whose
differing views are

posing a problem
in the formulation

of government
policy or worker
participation .

take some of tbe heat out of criticisms of

: accountants. -

Touche Ross itself conducts detailed

internal reviews of its procedures, costing

£200,000 annually, which fall into two ; one
J
mg support from a majority of

half of; the practice every year reviews the { Members of Parliament.

sense that the TUC, ..divided
though it .is on so much of tbe
detail of introducing worker
participation, so far remains
united in the - belief that
employee directors must be
members of, and be elected by,
recognized- -trade unions. But
there - have nevertheless been
sighs in the past week, or so
or a significant- shift in the
leading.trade unionists position.
Mr Jack Jones is on record

this week as indicating that
while any

,
departure from

“ single - channels ” representa-
tion remains unacceptable, it

might be/ possible for the
Government to introduce indus-
trial democracy through the
stare industries, rather than by
attempting, to spread

.
the' light

over both public and private
sectors simultaneously.

. Willingness -to accept a policy
of gradualism marks a definite
shin in TUC attitudes. And it

is reasonable to assume that'as
die TUC softens its approach,
so will Mr Booth.
The liberal' attitude adoptedthat it would be ixnpractica:r&

adumbrate legislative measures by Mr Dell, however, is likely
that have no hope of command- to remain hard line ", because

other half, and reviews are made of audits

completed but not signed. A review by an
- independent . firm would just be regarded
as another step in those quality control

procedures, according to Mr Stilling.

- There
.
are fears, though, that outside

investigators might- .nor be as . candid as

an internal investigation can be. Mr John
Stuttard of Coopers & Lybrand, for instance,

argued that an internal review can be a
lot tougher because the clog-eat-dog fear

means that the external reviewer would
probably be guarded in his comments.

But Mr Stuttard echoed the comments
of many of his colleagues when he said

that there would only be a need for

independent reviews in mis country if pnblic

opinion . generally, the Government, and
business felt that die accounting firms were
doing such a bad job that independent
reviews had become necessary.

The more important point, perhaps, is that

whatever good might come from the cross;

fertilization of ideas that could flow from
“ peer reviews ”, they .would not be regarded
as truly independent supervisory procedure
by the. public. '

Judging from remarks, he has
made to union leaders and
others, both publicly and pri-

vately, Mr Dell’s stance is, para-

doxically, both more libera! and
more hard-line than Mr Booth's.

Like his colleague at' Employ-
ment, he sees the business of

“single' channel" 'representa-
tion—bropdly, insistence • dial

worker directors should be
elected by, and should spring
from, the ranks of the unions

—

as being die main obstacle no

agreement. -

Mr Dell regards the single
channel approach • as being
totally undemocratic and .cannot
conceive of it ever being:
accepted by a British Partia-
meat. Equally, Mr Booth cannot
imagine that the TUC leaders
will cease.m fight for joint con-

trol of industry through, their
own member orgamzarioas; and,
if thi-s rs so, he asks, what point
is there in seeking a compro-
mise that may get through- Par-
liament hoi would be thrown
out on the factory -floor?-
Mr Booth is correct in the

it is based on the kind of logic
that Mrs Williams will .surely
find bard to resist. "Mr DeU
almost certainly shares ' the
view of. some of die more
enlightened CBI leaders that
worker participation below
board level is a sensible initial

way of developing and training
employees for eventual work- as
(Erectors.’- \
There are strong indications,

too, that he believes -that parity
of representation—boards ' con;
sistiog of an- equal number of
shareholder and worker direc-
tors-^ not practical, and that
two-tier boards would be prefer
able to the unitary system. .

. Some time' next month Mr
Dell - hopes to go to Denmark
and Sweden to study- methods
of worker participation- in those
countries. . Those close- to the
minister say that he has been
particularly interested

;
in the

lirtie-known -Danish system,
.
so

it. is perhaps worth looking at

.this.

Thirty years . ego. both sides
of- industry in Denmark agreed
IP ’ establish - joint-'- Consultation
committee ; these were.made up

of an equal number of worker
and management representa-
tives and were designed to

encourage cooperation between
the two rides-

Theu, at the beginning of
.1974, a new piece of legislation
iook.-effecr. .Under ..this, two
worker representatives can be
appointed, to.- the supervisory
boards of companies with more
than 50 employees.*

"

But. as Mr Dell has
undoubtedly pointed out to
TUG leaders, all workers

—

whether or not. they hold union
cards—axe involved in the
selection of candidates and in
their election to the board.
Moreover,' the Danish Federa-
tion of Trade Unions, or LO,
has not sought parin' represen-
tation.;.. it also accepts .that
worker directors serve on the
upper, or supervisory (Bestyrel-
fen ) , board of directors. The
Bestyrelsen appoints the second
tier board of management
(Direkrioneo).

The system differs from the
much-publicized German one in
the it is possible for manage-
ment board members also to
serve on the upper board, .pro-
vided they : are in a minority,
and in that shareholders’ repre-
sentatives most be in a majority
on the upper board.

A system of this kind is

unlikely to be acceptable to the
TUC csid therefore tbe prac-
tical element in Mr Dell's make-
up may persuade him to seek
to adept it in various ways.
He has been seeking, and will
continue to seek, a system that
wil] prove acceptable to* tbe
TUC aad to tbe CBT ; which
will not posh the Liberals into
the Opposition lobbies ; and
which the Conservatives will

not feel constrained to repeal.
Because both Mr Booth’ and

Mr DeH are convinced - that
there ‘is an element of “ mani-
fest destiny ” in . worker Claims
for industrial democracy, they
believe that most employers
have behaved foolishly in the
post-Bullock report debate.
CBI officials, on the other bend,
point out that never has their
members’ sense of outrage
been greater than it was over
tbe majority Bullock recommen-
dations, and some even claim

that the dedicated opposition
shown by the leadership on this

issue has. boosted^ the organi-
zation’s membership.

The charges of “ foolishness ”

are justified by saying that it

wouM be' better for the CBI to

support tbe land of moderate
. BulSockism that some ministers

-

are advocating than for it to
run the risk that a future
Labour Government, basking in

the security of an adequate
. majority, might resurrect the
original beast in all its fear-

some glory.

As was indicated at the wit-
set, the - Bullock that the
employers know and hate—the
majority report frnn the com-
mittee of inquiry'—is already in

• the slaughter-house as -far as-

this Parliament is concerned.
. The possibility of another
animal taking its place depends
largely on Mrs Williams's
ability to bring Mr DeU together
with Mr Booth and/or rbe TUC.

If she succeeds, the new
creature’s shape will be out-

lined in a White Paper in six
tD eight weeks’ time.

The Government remains

-

confident that a White Paper
could, in fact, be drafted and
ready for the primer witbin a
week- The read problem—and.
it could -prove insurmountable'
—remains

.
that . of getting

agreement on the draft.

Economic notebook

The importance of

being frank
A- remarkable about-turn has movements in financial flews,

taken place in the last year on There will surely be an advan-

the official approach to mono- ' tage
’ - —J*“-:J!~3

Denois Topping

iary policy in Britain.

Afrer years of secrecy about
the Government's aims for

money growth, and its subordi-
nation in any case to the
management of fiscal policy, we
now hare publicly announced
money targets which are an im-
portant constraint on the rest

of economic policy. Their cen-
tral place . in economic policy-

making is assured, not least be-

cause they form part of the
loan conditions set out in the
Government’s Letter of Inrem
to the International Monetary
Fund.

In recognition of this change
the Bank of England has now
devoted a large part of its latest

Quarterly Bulletin to the ques-
tion of now best. to control the
money supply with public tar-

gets. and how these targets
should be set and monitored.
The Bank is still keeping

fairly quiet on the right place
for money policy in economic
decision-malang. It is well
known that the monetarist view
of the workings of the economy
which has found so much favour
outside the Government in the
last few years is still not very
-popular inside - either the
Treasury or the Bank. But there
has been a definite change in

the Bank’s approach.

The ‘Bank has now come
round to the view that public
announcement of money targets

is stabilizing and helps to

assure that the desired expan-

sion is achieved.
There are two quite separate

reasons for setting and stidting

to such targets. One criticism

of British economic policy has
been that monetary policy has
been too accommodating, and
therefore has contributed to in-

flation rather than being used
as a means of controlling it.

Tbe Bank defends itself to

some extent against this criti-

cism bv pointing to the very
moderate rate of money expan-
sion. in the past few years. Since
1973 tbe average rate of in-

crease in M3 has been about 10
per cent ’a year. This is well
below the rate at which prices,

'incomes er gross national pro-
duct at current prices have
risen.

So, the Bank says, policy has
been deliberatelv aimed at
.achieving a certain increase in
the money supply for some time.

It is now conceded that by
making this pnliev nublic It may
be more easily achieved. For
tbe other purpose of money
targets is in influencing expec-
tations.

If it .is generally believed
that the Government will allow
onlv a given rare of increase in

the stock of money, then price
and wage setters in the economy
may trim ' their demands
accordingly

It is this public relations

-

aspect of’ the present 9 to 13
per cent range for money
growth which is at the bottom
of the Bank’s implicit warning
to the unions that unless wage
costs rise significantly less than
this there will be no room for
real growth this year.
The Bank has acknowledged

that while it may have been
successful in controlling the
money supply over the longer
term it has been notably un-
successful in smoothing the
short-term path. After tbe
unforeseen and short-lived
money explosion last summer
there was an equally drastic
contraction between September
and March.
Two main excuses are

offered by the Bank for this
see-sawing. The first is that
the means of money centred
are hoc strong enough to
counteract exceptionally strong

here in tire authorities’

espousal of the public targets.

These ore likely in themselves
to stabilize the' markets. -

Secondly, the Bank argues
that changes in the trend are
not obvious until some time
after they have occurred and
action to correct them once
they have been identified also

takes some time to have an
effect.

One step in the direction of
better control is sow being
taken with the request for
weekly figures frocn the banks.
Any such improvements in tbe
information about die elements
in money supply must ease the
task of controlling iti

Indeed, one criticism of the
use of the money supply as . a
policy tool is that a31 measures
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Quarterly

of money are inexact and in-

clude some items which may
change in a way unrelated to

the changing credit conditions
in the economy as a whole.

The Bank’s view that short-

lived erratic jerks in meuey
growth do not have on
important effect on tbe rest of

the economy is surely right,

though there is a danger, that
the mere publication of such
fluctuations can be unsettling.

Another great difficulty in

controlling money supply is the
virtual impossibility of getting
accurate forecasts of tbe public
sector borrowing requirement
(PSBR). It is hard, as the Bonk
has complained, to organize and
plan a funding campaign if the
estimates of the PSBR are las
they have recently beeni as

much as £2,000m to LS.UOUni

out. That is a problem for the
Treasury.

The Bank is open to sug-
gestions on the best way to

formulate money targets. At
present they are related to
domestic credit expansion
(DCE;, which is probably harder
to forecast than the PSBR and
harder to control than the
money supply.
Less attention to DCE is

likelv in the future, when it will

be affected anyway by the com-
ing payments surplus.

Given the erratic nature of
the money aggregates, flexi-

bility in the targets should be
aimed at. This would reduce the
need for sharp poKcy reversals
which may later turn out to be
unwarranted.
Whichever way is finally

chosen it will be important that
the targets remain convincing
for the success of the new
" open " policy.

Caroline Atkinson

Business-Diary : Three times three • Pen name
tem "that intrigues me
the American prospectus
! BP share offer in the
States is the section on

'ixecutive loan plan ”

'•74, it seems, the oil com-,
•produced a loan stibeme.
which two people who
aendy became managing
rs were able to borrow
» and £22,600 respectively,

third, *• the secretary,'

rae of interest? Three
it a year. Nice work,' if

2 get it- ’
.

d Cole is unusual among
en of the Press ’Associa-
te wire service jointly.

by British newspapers,
ily in that be was re-

for a second, term
lay, but in being a twice
ied poet.

e is a strong lyric strain

work, as one might
from a Welsh writer, but
nupled with some pun-
nrapaper office cyniciazt.

ays of his writing: “It
relaxation. It’s bloody
”, and his hues collec-

feeting Places & Other

_
fMowbrays, £2), des-’

reelingly a writing block:
stillborn phrase

investing
in endeavour with cruel

disdain.”

love poems of Meeting
are blended- with sar-

reflections on the trials

lie (he was made a CBE’
Jubilee Honours) and

s life- CPA had its best
al results so far last

Ushers by offering to illustrate
the work.
“I couldn’t send" then to

-many of" the Mg. .
publishers ”,

Cole says, “ because we (Thom-
son’s) own., moot. q£, djenL’ ...

In the event, be received an
acceptance within ,48 hours
from .the Swansea publishers,
.Christopher Davies. • -

. Meeting- Places came our tins
year and he is now preparing
a -third book, whose focus is a
-Jong poem called “Mount of.

Angels”, inspired, by .Wales.

-

“I have been . accused of
being a little oldfastriooed be-
cause I occasionally rhyme and
scan ”, he rojd Roes Davies yes-
terday. “ I use rhyme to rein--
force the impression I want to .

give, ratter than have rhyme
and scansion put - me in. a
straitjacket.”

There _are, however, limits 'to
*

his cynicism. He is now working
on an Evelyn Waugh-ish novel.-

,a “ political fable ”, which he
says takes an “ optimistic ” view
of Britain of the twenty-first

century.

say, has a 77 per cent stake in
a South African subsidiary and
negotiate^ £24Om worth of loans
fbr the country’s public sector
last .year, thus freeing other
resources for'agencies of repres-
sion.

.

The bank replies that “it is
for governments to achieve
international agreement over
human rights ” and says, it

should' not frsslf intervene in
countries’ domestic affairs end
in any case the

.
money helps

raise living standards for blacks
as well as whites.'

The campaigners did not get
very far with tfab tivo clcarers
most heavily, involved, Midland
and Barclays, who said much

thing.
‘

the same thing. They did, how-
eve-, have some success with

—

of all peoplfr-ra' couple of
Dutch' banka.

Thomson’s David Cole : Oh That* iny words’ were now written

!

Oh that they werc printed in a book £ ” (Jfob XIX, 23).

for‘Gain and Spend 1

.e, he writes i.

xmterfeit wealth,
ss, and won

with' ulcerous sk5Thw
'

'Cole -.was- editing'.the-. Western.

Ma3, the Welsh mmonal paper,

before he was 30 and is now
chief executive and managing
director of T3joirisdp_"R^«fflol -

Newspapers and-a-member of

the executive board of The
Thbmstm Organisation.

" ~

-Nov?' 49, he has been writing

verse; eissce he was 15. He did

not try for publication, how-

ever, until 1975 aid This and

Other Worlds, which Ms friend,

die artist Andrew Vicari. baited

frfm into” submitting to pub-'

B The anti-apartheid movement
Is moving on from die clearing

to the merchant banks in its

attempts to dam tbe flow of
loans to South Africa.

First on. die list of the End
Loans to South Africa group
is a “major westem baiUc in-

volved in
,
arranging Eurocur-

rency loans for the- South
African government and its

corporations.”
This is none other than Hill

Samuel, and a dissertation upon
the bank’s South African activi-

ties is going obt to shareholders '

such as local authorities and
church groups, timed to' arrive

this week with the annual
report.
HOI Samuel, the campaigners

The British and. United States
negotiators who are trying, so
far in ucin, to uwrjt ottt a new
Bermuda North Atlantic air
services agreement may be at
each other's throats in the
formal sessions, • but out of
hews they are ihe best of
friends. Patrick Shovclton,
the Deputy Secretary at the
Department of Trade

, who leads
the British delegation, and Altai
Boyd, the former Secretary oi
Stale for Transportation, who
was given ambassadorial status
by President Carter as leader
of the United States delegation,
are both keen

;
golfers • and

regularly play each other on
Shovclfon’s course. Golf-course-
diplomacy did not seem to do
any harm to the bickering
Commonwealth leaders at Glen-
eagles last weekend: Perhaps
Skovelton and Boyd should
have held their aviation talks

on "the fairway—in Berrjtuda.3
perhaps ?

The Industrial

and GeneralThist
Limited

TotalAssets at 31st March,1977:£155.1 million.
Consumer Consumer

Capita) Goods Durables Non-DuraWes
13 49» . 42V 1S.9*

financijfc Chemicals Oils Commedibes Others Fixed Merest
263t; 4.7ti 0.7°, ns* 122V, 6SS

F NetAssetsperOuSnaryShare

204 218

150 354
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Price perShaneat31stMarch

357 _»

AmemberoftheTouche,RemnaotManagementGroup,
Tbtal funds under Groupmanagementexceed£600 millinn
TheReportand Accountscanbe obtainedfromTheIadoatoial& General TYimtT
WinchesterHome,77 I^tyfrinWaTlJ/irvtmEC2NIBH.
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock markets

Fears over possible election

cause further bout of selling
No sooner hod the BP sale

doubts been dispelled than
another boot of election nerves
caused share prices to be
marked down sharply. The
Government’s defeat in Tues-
day’s Finance Bill brought the

prospect of an autumn poll

—

always a potential threat in
recent months—into sharper
focus.

With the likelihood of a

Phase Three settlement also

appearing to recede as each day
goes by and inflation still

running at a itigh level, few
industrial sections escaped and
the FT Index closed 5.3 down
to 450.1 in spite of a faint-

hearted attempt at a rally in

mid-afternoon.
Trading was also thin in the

fixed-interest market, but this

did not stop short dates losing

There is growing investment
interest in Irish Distillers

(Powers, Jameson , Old Bush-
mills) whose figures are due
soon. The shares are now 6Sp.
Profits this year, to September
30, could well rise from £2.09m
to around £3m with the interim

figures showing an increase

from £12m to, say,
£1.75m.

Whisky prices go up along with
those of Distillers, raid the
group is now pressing sales in

the United States market. Divi-

dend prospects are good.

half a point and longer maturi-

ties being lowered between five-

eighths and a full point.

In both markets selling was
at a minimum but the Scottish
miners’ hostility to further pay
restraint put paid to any hope
of buyers coming in at the
lower levels.

Among the “blue chips”
both Hawker Siddeley, off lOp
to 642p, and BAT Industries Sp
to 27Op came under some pres-

sure and Glaxo was also a weak

spot losing 7p for a dose of

510p. In the drinks sector

several days of speculation

prompted a hid denial from
vaux and the shares lost 10p to
30Sp. Elsewhere In the sector

Guinness held steady at 145p in

front of figures due rooay.

Speculative buying brought a
gain of 4p to Sop fir Automo-
tive Products which bid talk

helped Johnson Construction to

go ahead Zp to 37p. Two others

which have recently been the
subject of speculative interest

are Carlton Industries and In-

vergordon Distillers. Both are
subsidiaries of London Mer-
chant Securities and reported
record profits, the former hold-

ing firm at 107p and the latter

losing 2p to G2rp.

After the BP sale terms oils

shares generally managed to

resist the general decline. BP
itself added a couple of pence
to 870 with some United States

support while Shell ended 4p
to me good at 542p.

For the second day running
electrical shares found some
support notably Decca “ A ”

which rose 5p co 330p and
Racal where the rise was 4p
to 366p. In spree of the end-
ing of its strike Plessey gave
up a couple of pence to end at
80p.

Buildings saw Araritage
Shanks gain ljp to 55ip after
figures above ^nost expectations
while UBM, due to report
today, shaded a penny to SSjp.

Following news of a big loss
on its Tneral trading operations.
Amalgamated Metal gave up
26p to 240p, while a further
rejection of Saudi terms had
Concrete a penny firmer at

104p. A “sell” recommenda-
tion lowered Lonrho 3p to 66p.

Among financials, the clear-
ing banks had a better than
average day with Lloyds up 5p
to 220p, Barclays 3p to 260p,
Midland 3p to 295p and

National Westminster 2p to

237p. The best of cbe insurance
sector were brokers CE Heath
4p to 614p and Sedgwick Forbes
6p to 300p.

Interest rate worries con-

tinued to hamper properties,
where there were tuppenny
losses from MEPC at 9Op, Land

An isolated firm spot in an
otherwise quiet food sector was
Associated Biscuits. Investment
demand had the ordinary 4p up
to 71p and it teas suggested
there was some switching from
the normally more favoured
United Biscuits which shed a
penny to 155p.'

Securities at 194p, and Basle-
mere 205p, After its meeting
earlier tins week Hammerson
“A” held steady at 450p, but
Berkeley Hambro continued to
read to its fall in profits, losing
another 5p to 112p.

First-half profits which were
banter than expected had Comp-
Air up 5p to 9Sp and Bluemel
Brothers also made ground after
a statement with a rise of 3p
to 50p. More than doubled
profits brought a gain of lip to

182p for Warren Holdings and
Chubb finned a penny to 113p.
But Ferro Metal lost 3p to 40p
after its statement.

In after hours trading short
dated gilts shaded one-sixteenth
or so but properties made up
some lost ground.

Equity turnover on June 14
was £50.01m (13,370 bargains).
Active stocks yesterday, accord-
ing to Exchange Telegraph,
were Shell, BP, ICI, BAT Dfd,
P & 0, Samuel Property, GKN,
Royal, UnSever, Marks Sc Spen-
cer, Em, Gus “A”, GEC, DeW
hams new, Reckitt & Colman

,

CompAir, Warren Holdings,
Vickers, John Brown and Auto-
motive Securities.

Latest results
Company Sales Profits Earnings Div Pay Year’s
lot or Fin £m Cm per share -pence

'

date total

Alliance Inv 0.48(0.4) 2.49(2.03) 1.62(1.26*) 21/7 2.45(0.75*)

Anntge Shnks (F) 36.1(31.0) 2.3(2./) 7.27(8.66) 2.25(2.25) l/ia 3.2(33)
Attwood fF) 4J2(3.7) 0.67(0.59) 1.21(1.09) 0^(0.8) — 1.45(1.45)

Bluemel Eros (I) 2.3(1.7) 0.18(0.13) 3.9C2.7) 1J(1^2) 8,-9 —(3.33)

Carlton Inds (F) 77^(76.2) 7.8(5.3) 20.6(9.2) 3.4(3.09) 15/8 4.9(4.46)

Chubb (F) 158.4033.3) 14.1(11.7) 13.3(11.1) 2.27(2.0) 31/8 3.5(33)
Cotnben (F) 18.7(16.2) . 1 -3(1.2) 4.6(2.8) l.O(l.O) 1/10 1.45(1.45)

Compair (I) 63.9(48.1) 5.813.4) — 1.5(1.2) — —(3.2)
Goldrei, Fard (F) 7.7(6.21 0.38(0.27) — 1.6(134) — 2.4(2.19)

Hlghgate, Job (F) 10.8(6.41 0.26(0.68) 12.6(3.7) 3(1) 1/8 4(2)

Invergordon (F) 11.1(10.6) L8(1.5) 7.0(3.81 1.4(1.29) '35/8 2.0(1.8)

Lindustries (F) 78.9(70.3) 6.6(5.1) 17.6(125) 3.0(2.8) — 4.4(6.0t)
Prop Partners (F) — 0^(0. IS) — 0.82(0.73) 23/8 137(1.43)
Tridant (F> 10.0(8.3) 0.7(0.48) 8.75(5.5) 1.89(1.7) — 339(239)
Victoria Carpet 10.3(9.7) 024(0^7) — 0.97(0.97) 18/8 1.41(1.41)
Warren Plants (F) 15.9(9.6) . 4.7(1-91 40-9(25A) 6.1 (-) — 9.1(6.75)
Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share,
are shown cm a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net
pre-tax, and earmogs are net- ‘Adjusted for scrip. tFor 18 months.

Elsewhere in Business News dividends
dividend by 1.54. Profits are shown

A slimming diet for

Intereuropean Prop
Te all-out attack on high bor-

rowing at Intereuropean Prop-
erty Holdings continues but,
before two Important trans-

actions for the release of heavy
debts are completed, the
accounts for the year to end-
July 1976 are qualified by the
auditors.

Four French franc loans
totalling £10.14m have been
guaranteed by Tozer Kernsley
& Millbourn on the security
of two developments in France

;

and it has been agreed that
these loans should be repaid
from the sales proceeds of these
properties.

In respect a£ the largest,
which bad a balance sheet value
of E12.4Bm, a conditional con-
tract of sale has been entered
into. This is expected to realize
more than £12.5m. Formal con-
tracts have yet to be signed for
the unconditional sale of the
second property (book value
£2.14m), bat the sale should
raise over £2m.
Mr Laurie Marsh, chairman,

tells sareholders that since the
beginning of the financial year
a number of United Kingdom
properties have been sold
resulting in a £lm cut in bor-
rowing.

-

The Paris disposals, which
include 1-6 Rue Mario Nikis
and two of the three warehouse
developments, are expected to
produce gross proceeds of
128.75m francs and will leave
£2.5m net on which no material

United Kingdom tax liability is

expected.
Intereuropean, a periodic bid

favourite, is actively negotiat-
ing the sale of further United
Kingdom developments. These
are planned to yield about Elm
in the same time scale as the
completion of the French divest-

ment.
The board’s ability to cut bor-

rowings'- .from cash flow has
been hampered by problems at
the Classic cinema chain, largely
the fault of two successive hot
summers, but Mr Marsh now
reports that, contrary to "the
experience of the industry gen-
erally, Classic should revert id
normal profits.

.

Retreat in Paris and the
United Kingdom has been
partly countered' by expansion
in America and sufficient sales

of apartments in the San Diego
block have been completed for
the full repayment of all bor-
rowings and charges. Inter-

european’s Sim share of pre-
tax profits will be available dur-
ing the next six months for
re-investment in the United
States.
The purchase of the Airport'

Park Hotel in Los Angeles was
completed last February, and a
five year loan was arranged on
“ very favourable terms ”.

Director Mr Stanley Margolis
appears to be the prime mover
behind the group's- United
States effort and be has taken
residence in -California. -

"rS V

SOLVAY SOLVAY
1976 Results

Rise in external sales and net profit.

Consolidated external sales
Cash flow

Depreciation
Appropriation to the Inventory adjustment fund
Consolidated net profit

Applicable to the Solvay Group

1976 1975 1974 1973 1972
(million B. Fr.)

87,847 80,263 78.391 63,796 51,994
11,720 8,178 11,696 9,417 7,183

6,481 6,610 6,397 6,228 4,931
350 341 2,325 656 —

4,889 1,227 2.974 2,533 2,252
4,083 923 .2,371 2,054 1.666

The financial year 1976 was characterized by a sharp recovery, the climax of which took
place at the end of the first hah of the year. Some deceleration appeared afterwards in some
sectors, especially in plastics.

Our Group benefited from the economic revival.

However, this improvement©! our level of activityjs not entirely reflected in external sales
and results. These are adversely affected by a strong. appreciation of the Belgian franc in

relation to the currencies of most of the countries where our Group is established.
in terms o( purchasing power, the actual progression is in line with ournormal development

during the last 10 years.

Continuation of the capital expenditure and research effort^

stability of the number of persons employed.
1976 1975 1974 1973 1972

(million B. Fr.)

Capital e.<pendrturo 7,065 9,604 6,580 6,406 7,531
Research expenditure 2,257 2,230 1,911 .1,633 1,402

Persons employed at December 31

.

Distribution of external sales.

44,109 42,706 44,467 44,274 44,701

Alkalis and derivatives

Salts, fertilizers and calcium products.

Chlorine and derivatives
Peroxygen chemicals
Piastres .*....

Plastics processing - -

Pharmaceutical industry,

Other activities

197$

21-0

8-

5

9-

5
6-5

27-5

13-5

40
9-5

100-0

Good results of the parent company, Solvay & Cie Societe Anonyme.
Keeping up of the distribution policy.

The net profit amounts to B. Fr. 1,994 million against B. Fr. 1,290 million in 1975 and
B. Fr. 1,853 million in 1974.

The Board of Directors decided to propose to the General Meeting on June 15, 1977 to

distribute a net dividend of B. Fr. 200, per fully paid share, which would compensate for
the reduction applied last year.

The table of the net dividends per fully paid share for the last five years would thus be
as fallows:

1976 1975 1974 1973 1972
B. Fr. 200 170 185 170 160

The total gross dividend would thus stand at B, Fr. 250 against B. Fr. 212-50 per fully

paid share, and at 8. Fr. 10D per 0 share.

The proposed distribution of the available profit, including the balance brought forward
from the previous year is as follows:

Net dividend of S. Fr. 200 per A and S share 1.278.372.000
Net dividend of B. Fr. 80 perC 3hare. 110,887,200

Withholding tax cn dividend 347,459,800

Undislribulable reserve iFrance) 45,614,192

Investment reserve (Spain! 52,750,000

General reserve 160,000.000
Carried forward to next account 165,848,234

B. Fr. 2,181,411,426

Copies of-the English version of the- Company's Annual Report, Including the detailed

accounts for 1976. wilt be obtainable, on request, from

Solvay & Cie, S.A., Secretariat General/
rue du Prince Albert, 33,1050, Bruxelles (Belgium).

EMI sets up
new offshoot

in Canada
EMI, the international me sic.

electronics, leisure aid medical
technology group, has estab-
lished a new subsidiary, EMI
Technology, in Toronto, Canada,
to market and service its com-
munications and medical pro-
ducts there. Hie announcement
was made in Csnda by Sir

John Read, chairman.
The new subsidiary’s medical

division has taken over the
marketing and servicing of
EMI-scanners, the revolutionary
computerised diagnostic X-ray
systems, which represent 80
per cent of all such scanners
delivered to Canadian hospitals
and fliw'w.

This division also handles
linear accelerators for deep
cancer therapy and related
equipment produced by EMI
therapy sy stems of California.

Later this year its coverage
of the medical market will be
extended by ultrasound diagnos-

tic systems produced by EMI hi
the United Kingdom.
EMI Technology’s other divr

don is responsible for market-
ing the sound and vision equip-
ment products of EMTS United-
Kingdom-based industrial elec-

tronics operations.
Hie formation of EMI Tech*

nology follows a year of

planning and market research
by the group, and is part of a

programme to extend still

further the international net-

work of EMI companies concen-
trating on the group’s wide
Tange of technological products.

Feedex faith

in pig

production
The outlook is still good at

Feedex, the animal feeds and
pig producing group, which
recently reported yec another
set of record figures for 1976.
In his annual statement, Mr

John Williams, the chairman,
tells shareholders that the
engineering division .is .in a
“very strong position”, with a
good order book.
The feed division tonnage

continues to increase, but . as
long as returns from pig produc-
tion are low there will be con-
tinuing pressure on feed mar-
gins. Recent changes in Com-
mon Market Agricultural Policy
terms will go some small way
towards restoring pig margins,
and iharket forces should give
further impetus to this as pigs
become fewer.
The timing is difficult TO

forecast because of political

factors, but Feeder’s higher in-

vestment in pig production
“ will in due course brine its

rewards Taking note of these
temporary conditions, the chair-
man continues to feel confi-
dent that by investing in British
apiculture Feedex will maintain
a “good rate- of growth *V
The Stock Exchange chair-

man recently asked all listed

companies TO estimate and pub-
lish information relating to the
effect of inflation on the com-
pany’s business.
However, at present Feedex

does not have sufficient infor-

mation available TO provide
such estimates.

Hay’s Wharf in £2.6m sale
In the latest of tes sales. Pro-

prietors of Hay’s Wharf has

raised £2£m cash- The group

has sold the J. C Firth (Refri-

geration) company to Christian

Sajvesen (Cold Storage). The
net book value on May 1, was
£5,5m while a net loss of EljOfm
was made for the year to

September 30.

The board says tint the sale

is m the best interests of the

group, and that the cash will

help reducing borrowings.
Earlier tins month Sfcr David

Burnett, chairman said that the

programme of disposals and
reinvestment was going weiH-

Five provincial cold stones had
been soM for £2.37m.
A useful profit of £2.4m had

also been realised on the sate

of the grcmp’s fratf of the Tees
Storage company. The book
value was £544,000.

Further sates of low-yielding

assets amounting to £500,000
bad been agreed, and talks were
well advanced for die sale of
IS acres of development land
west of London Bridge.

Bryant lends weight

to Concrete defence
The Concrete defence against

rhe £10-2m cash bid from
National Chemical Industries of
Saudi Arabia has been fortified

by the announcement that
Bryant Holdings does not in-

tend to accept in respect of its

28 per cent stake.
Bryant acquired a near

25 per cent holding in Concrete
at 7Sp per share from Pentos
and has since built on it with
the intention of developing
strong trading links with the
pre-cast structural section
manufacturer. In a letter to
Concrete yesterday, Bryant mir-
rored the defending board’s
belief that the lift? per share
bid terms are “inadequate”.

Shares in Concrete, which
trades under the “ Bisol ” name,
edged forward lp to IQ4p
yesterday but the board has
stated that an up-to-date valua-
tion of assets would show net
backing of between 120-140p
per share.

Trafalgar House buys

air-cargo operator
Trafalgar House's subsidiary,

Cunard Steam-Ship, has bought
the Transmeridiao Group for a
maximum of £337m, payable in
cash, for assets of not less than
£2.4m. A pre-tax profit of £lm
is expected for the current year.

The main operating company,
Transmeridian Air Cargo, is a
leading United Kingdom inde-
pendent air-cargo operator and
tarries cargo on a number of
inreparicraai

_
routes. Trans-

meridian’s business will comple-
ment Cutiard’s sea-cargo opera-
tions at a time when the world-
wide volume of cargo being
carried by air is rising rapidly.

Singlo argues case

in Purbeck bid
The formal document dealing

with the cootested bid by

Singlo Holding* for the Fur-
beck Group has been posted.
The Singlo board soys that -the
merger offers Pnrbeck share-
holders a 25 per cent rise In
capital value and a 42 per cent
increase in mco me. In addition,
it says, the offer values Pur-
beck at half the combined
market capitalizations. How-
ever, the document claims,
Purbeck’s contribution of pro-
fits. and of assets is much lower.
Singlo also believes that its

greater resources should ensure
that Par-beck’s giftware busi-
ness can expand more rapidly.

JFB-RoIImakers bid

now unconditional
With the acceptances of its

£12.7m offer for British Roll-
makers now totalling 36.97 per
cent, Johnson & Firth Brown
says that it holds or controls
57.12 per cent of the equity.
Accordingly, the offer is now
unconditional. The offers for
the two preference share
classes remain open until June
20 and will not go uncondi-
tional unless and until accep-
tances top 90 per cent. Last
month the bid vvjts cleared on
monopoly grounds,

P. J. Carroll in joint

towel venture
Marginally up in historic

terms, halftime profits after
tax from P. J. Carroll dropped
from £495,000 to £258,000 an a
correct cost accounting basis
which reflects higher raw mate-
rial costs. The Dublin-based
tobacco group is to take a 25 per
cent stake in a joint venture
formed to manumeture terry
towels in Kilkenny. Its partners
are the Bank of Ireland and
Fielderest Mills, of North Caro-
lina, and ..the new company,
Fieldcrest .Ireland, will have
total net assets of £43m.

By Victor Felstead. _
There is no stopping'

CompAir, the Slough-based
manufactuer of compressed air

equipment. In the half-year to

April 3, sales rose -by 32.8 per
'cent to £63.98m and pre-tax
profits jumped by 703 per cent'
to £5.86m.

. Shareholders benefit imme-
diately—the interim dividend is

going up from 1.84p to-' 231p
gross—but this incorporates the
maximum rise for zite full year.

The board explains that the
higher level of. sales and im-
proved margins seal throughout
the closing months of 1975-76
have been well maintained. 1

CompAiVs strength .in inter-
national markets has been a
major: .factor in this - achieve-
ment, with overseas business

-

continuing to account far three-
quarters of total sales.

Record results for the full ST:'
r*~

year appear almost certain. In
general, die board reported, the ’ *

order position remains - ** ga-
couragnig” in both the-indus- i

'

-trial and 'construction sectors

and prospects
.
for. the second

-half, which normally produces
die greater -share (rf the yeaaft
total profit,: look “ good ”.

^

So die board looks forward
- with confidence ro a “ satis-

factory outcome for 1977 * The.
shares duly xose by 5p to '99p.

’ In 197576, turnover reached
£112m, a -rise of .30- per cent,'

while pretax profits went up
283 per cent to £937m. Some
73 per cent of turnover was
accounted for by overseas, sales.

The final dividend for' the

year was 3.08p gross mid the
board now says that the current
reerV final will depend, on
ivernment policy..

'

Mr Niall Macdiarmid, chain

of CompAir.

By Our Fffnaariai Steff

Rejecting tite offers from
Rolls-Royce Motors Holdings,

ibe directors of tine Fattens
commercial vehicles group aftm

reports a big 1967-77 recovery.:

Foden’s amenra! accounts for
the year to April 2 Ian W>dipai-«»

a pre-tax profit of about £1.7m,

a Tecord, subject to • confirms- •

tinn by ihe audit now in pro-
gress. A pre-tax kiss of £L01nx
was made tire year before.

Foden’s board, lead ' by Mr
L. J. Tolley, esmiams that tins
recovery largely reflected a
progressive increase in output
and sales and well as the intro-
duction of the first of the new
models twends the end of the
year. By that time, L the mano-

wos Workkig fit

out “although, of course,
is still a considerable amount of

r capacity zemmrung
Cor the future ?. ....

Fodera’s-
:
performance in

1976-77 is “ merely the begio-
nram of our advance \ Mr Talley
declares. Biased on the opening
weeks, the indications are that

progress is coatinukig. If there
is tab collapse in demand for
trucks or any major interrup-
tion in supplies of essential
perns, the board expects “fur-
ther satifactory results ” this

year. '.

Has aprtntism Is mat based
on the hope that tire .-overall
market for .- trades will- be
especially btoytsut, but reflects
Fodens’s improving ability tt>

make profits at current levels

of activity.

Based- on the radicated profit,

for 1976-77, the board intends

>k

to recommend a dividend of
3.75p gross, compared with lp.

To a large extent, this dividend,
which has been approved by dw
Treasury, : restores the
paid h) previous years. •;

Tarmac hot
catching up
on winter
Tarmac, the quarry prodai

boilding and divH engineer •

group, should be “toot. „»• m V
ahead** in the second half.--i {c
the current year, chairman
Robin G. Martin told the atmi i

meeting. \
He recalled that in his asm; :

1
-

'

statement last month fiejh
'

said the. group had not nride
good start to the current je
because of poor winter westh
in the . United Kingdom a
this would have to be made -

in the succeeding months. “ V
are now catching up and w
just about have done so by t
half year,” the chairman to
shareholders. ** During t’

second balL year we shonld I

moving ahead.
“ We have -a good deal .

overseas work in hand and
have no reason to alter my vie
-.that_the current, year will sho
‘an overall improvement

41r

hr

Record half-year results

$ Turnover £71nr for 6 months

•I*

to31.3.77~ui>18%.

Pre-tax profits £1681,080

compared with £434,000.

$£ Interim dividend increased from

1.75p to 2.0p net per share.

PROSPECTS "It is cfearthat; with April arid May
profits running strongly ahead of 1 976 levels, the

Group is well placedto produce record results

for the year as a whole."

Gordon Chandler, Chairman.

Copies ofthe fuff interim reportcanbe obtainedfrom the

Secretary, Heniy House. 385/7 Easton Road, LondonNW1 3AX

'iUiY *

til

fir

: - .v .k
. - u.

MrM B Baring, Chairman, reports forvear
to 31 st March 1877

# Record Gross Revenue

• Record Dividend Payment

-• Outlook: further increased earnings
and dividends at least maintained

Year . . Gross Net Net
Jtevenue \ . . -Dividend- Asset Vaiue

" ' £000.. ^ P- V" P‘
1967 1,476 7 - 1 .06 -

47.5
. 1975 2141;.;. . 1 .75 . 64^

1976
• 1977

- 2 ,351 ;

2,704

1 36:
2.35 ..

88.3

sao

Total assetsof £56,000,000 spread asfollows

:

UK66% N. America13% Fa/EastTQ%
Europe10%. Other areas1%./ .

Individuals consjftUt&84% ofShareholders and
hold 25<£ of afl issuedshares.
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utementm

O!.Is

:?V.

irennan . .

and Son will Tiave to
puna about its' appeal
fe* stock for another

. reported 1976-77 ._pre-

-T'
(

s~J9 per cent higher at

. ifld - Tnatdiea external
•'The glares firmed. Ip,

nSfliers-have stopped
aar fireworks. It. stands
/om tT die-

.‘
]traditional

jqgmefiring cycle. And
^.safes, secnrity ,’an.d

Sins?find a : steadily

A- swk'biK-. for. imposed
r a roianvely -price, in-

is tocreased by
spread of die

.

again earned mare
. per eei* of pretax

1 aps explains Chubb’s
2 die erafcioas Kuweit

^‘ritOfScew

.

r
.- :

-

'

..., exception to. its, em-
v. f i
V investment in British

shar'es JCbe Kuwaitis'
. i buyeoiof Obttob for
•j 'f ' m. L28' months. They

• ’iJJJ&per cent Chubb,
's lid' other significant
cfcs dn -its- Register; is

l-”.bat not, alarmed by

Oversea* companies provided
.much, of the pusti bduod'pt&Sts
growth and a £25m increase In
tuiuover t» £l58m last year.
Recovery in HoHsafil’led; tfce
way. backed by strong markets
in the Far ’East

'

Improved.' demand : •: there
beared $yen-out t*e effects of
’sluggish, recwpery in the South
African ahd_ AascrafiBo ecjano-
m®es; and : tighter margins in
Canada -where kical aati-icfla-

nop legislation 'is beginning to

: I

At. home half-tint efeSrs that

(

price controls, would
,
seriously

.JsyiHrmargins seem to have been
overdone. Larke export orders

:

far' the first sir months distort

-,tfe.iinprfam figures and by the
- yeatend Chubb had TOsnaged
jtp restore United Kingdom pro-'
• fit . margins, to. aseimd £ per
1 Writ- Net^exports in the .year

.. rose from £l7.8m.
J

to £25m..

i' The results do sot .-'include
. cmxte&OTHH®; .w losses, -from
’ Cross Cash Registers or "the
’-motor 'comptodeatB ' company,
-L. & f.- mUenhaTI,. botfc'rac-

'Squired in January.^1977.
''

'

' /Losses at Gross Cash jvere
'..gunning at over.£lm a-year at

< the, time of toe-acqaasittiaairand
although Chubb expects attri-
butable losses to be signifi-

• eantiy less’ than that ihis*year,
it is not looking for a positive
contribution

. for a few years
yea”: • - ? :

v -WEBenbalPs - pre-acquiriliqn.
trading profits were running .at
around £300.000 . a. year; Dxfi-,

. dends for tie year of 5-28p
gross, more than four times
covered; by earnings, put 1 the
dares,' at 113p. an a yield of
4.7.per cent.. '•»>•:.»

idustrles surges

tsandal- Staff .. the same as‘ in the 38 months
’ at : Lindustries,' . in.

. J?* higher than the £2-46in

og, polymers and tex- *** April 2, 1976,

«« SSSt
glomeratele full year to April 2

refits rose -by 29 per
E6.61S1, ..whidt means
pms: again

.
widened,

w by little more than
iDt-ttr £7&97nLi

-

assure of this acineve-
i ;be 'seen by. -a com-
.iih the IS mouths to

1976. Io these 18

-rofics were just over

was recovering
rapidly, as me_ 18 months went
by, but it is in. the mature' of
recovery that tt evenruaily slows
down. But last December there
were still., weak areas," chiefly
in polymers, where two off-
shoots went into the ted. ‘Engin-
eering and textiles Were «tiU
well.on the way up.. : _

*

Reassimiagly, the group now

down the profit and
unt the achievement
-ven more striking. In
o April 2' last tax was
the IS months it was
he amount attribur-

also slipped,
,000 to' £203,000, so

profit for Lradustries
Vut at -2333x0, exactly

- says ^ “ The current year ias
started well.** Comparing yeat
wth year, engineering bair pre^
interest profits rise frtxii'fl.CTiri'

to £233m and the overseas disi-.
sion go up from £lra to £12in.,
Textiles marked time .at- £2>lin
and -polymers' rose' from
£568,000 to £883,000: ^imprest'
charges ' were-, down "from
£625,000 to- £499,000. '

,

i-ctat itr-t-ui
sidiary share sale keeps

pp group to tiny profit

Briefly

N’ton Simon
lifts offfer

for Avis
Hartford.—Sears Holdings’

bid battle in the US for control
of Avis has

.
taken a new turn.

Nqrtoxi-'.Simbn Eae raised : its'

offer from5203S 10 $22 a share
fir the 47 •per cent of the Avis'
stock ' controlled by a Trustee,'
and ;also for tire p.ablkly-owned
,sbaresL_

This announcement was made
in*i United^LatOs Ifistricr-Court *

by Mfttchartl';

Joytb‘ Sifidh
1

, We
Court-appointed Trustee for the.

3.7m Ans shares.
' The . alternatives • to Norton
’Simon

#.*n V
‘r'Jt

m 1<S{
-*J

fr-t*'

?Tf;
rs!-?

r\
1 r

**5 mn«; Juno 15.—Tie earn-w -riwi-wihe privately owned
npp GMBH domestic
ipruved in 1576, ,_but

traerdtoary eanriags
• sale of a dnre of
Brazilian subsidiaries
the grou p to offset

International

are offers by\ Fuqua
Industries lob, by -Sears of the
United Kmgdom and a proposal
fa? the Avis board that it be [Business appointments
juven-a 60-d^r period to con:

1

aider oil -offers.—Agencies.
'

nitJ. SAMUEL GROUP: . ; .
i

Altbousb.he looks forward wra
11 Civ

Peak figures

by Carlton
Inds and
Invergordon

(j By Our Financial Staff
' *

,
Record . results are- repbned

-by-' two offshoots of London
Merchant Securities—rlnverpor*
don Di^tiilers fHoldingsl . and
Carlton Industries. The shares
in both have been, strong
recently 00 market tadc of t-M-5
mopping - up . the minority
interest.

Tbg better of the two . are
from Carlton, who took over
Bristol Plant earlier this year.
Turnover edged forward by
only 1.4. ‘per cent tn

: £7739m,
bur. pre-tax' profits jumped
’by 47 per cent to a peak £73m
[lin the' year to March SI.

- Moreover,, the. board of this
Bristol-based

. . building aid
industrial group predicts a
further “substantial” increase
rhic year.: "

-

1
‘

.
.••

"

Trading profits from _ lead
arid batteries went up 'from
£33m - to £533m and from
whisky from_ £132m to £1.83m
But that from bomebuSdisg
was down from £1.53m to
£1.26ul- Up goes total gross pay*
meat from 6.S7p to.-7.54p.

Carlton's pre-tax profits
showed

.
good growth - up to

3973-74, when they reached
£6_Slm. However, they fell to
£4.41m a year later but
recovered to £S.31m io 1975-76.

With- tax- down from £2.55m
to £L85m»ner profits more than
doubled to £5.95m compared
with £2.76m.
At the interim stage,, when

pre-tax profits rose by 36 per
cent to £331m, the board said
the.year's results wotrid reflect
the prevailing upward trend.
Now they say. that group bor-
rowings have been

.
cut to 43

per cent of :'total capital and
add: “If present trends con-
tinue. a further substantial
increase in profits together
with a further reduction in the
gearing ratio are_ , expected
during the current year”.
The figures.

1 froth Tnvergor
don controlled .by; Carlton,
continue -the trend of oa rtm-
brdken rise • in - profits. Partly
recouping- the 'dip 'in the 7 pre-
vtous year, turnover rose from
£10.68m to . £11.11014 pushing
p?e*£px/ pxplizs 'up. from £1^2m
to a best-«ver £1.83m. Earnings
per share almost doubled to

7.04p against 3B2p, end the
total gross payment, rises from
2.83p to 3.08p. .

Cavenham’s minority

eager to accept GO

pressure m ;the -steel pipe
sector because of lower volume

•*^4 7teelmidrixyvT aprch TdeEvaies squeezed
; . iisi- l. uior n»_' Harti margins. Mafloesniaon s
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be year. Herr Heiaz
• chairman says.

. . • .

nestac group reported:
'rofit of DM624,000
£148,500).: for 1976
loss of 'DM62m- in

amal sales rase 5 per
1 DMSjJOOm from

1 - •

'etry sad thar third
es in

;

the first five
of j. 3977. rose by
28 per cent over the

margins. Maiinesmann s net
profit for -.all .'of . -.1976. was
DM302.2m, down 49.6 per cent
from DM599.2m in .1975. :

Zurich name change
The Zurich Insurance Com-

pany, one of Europe’s Iarg«t
insurers ~mtfa group assets

exceetfing fl^GOm,- announces
thar the name of its subsidiary,

Bedford life Assurance Society,

has been changed to Zurich

lers between January
rose 13 per cent

Oil offer
99 per cent of the
the- state-run Iranian

flUi

s

«

rtlf

n si

. , a
'

5
if

level to DM4,000m, Life Assurance Compand “to
DM750m resulted identity more closely ” witii its

Consolidation <rf Stal- parent. .
'

;

edwesrfalen AG turn-''

the rest mainly from HuOSOIZ S Bay
og subsidiary, AG

... Hudson's. Bay Ofl-’W Gas
Company- has announced: .the
declaration of a 38 per cent
share dividend on its common
shares. This dividend, which is

for the second quarter of 1977,
is payable on- July 28 to all

common shareholders of record,
ny will be sold, to the as of Jane 30. The quarterly
ih an annual profit dividend of 6Z5 per cent per
1, according to a share

.
on - the company’s - pre;

rani an Petrochemical - ferred shares series “A” has.
spokesman: The also been dedafed for payraeiu

die shares has been on July 15. !’
: •

at $ 1,000m (about „ • T ., :

The shares to be Caprtol Motors Did

beware ^Sose of the
Sydney.—Scrap' inetal dealer,

uc are tnos or the
Consolidated said chat It

proposes to. tad four doHms a
share for SydneyTmsed Capitol
Motors, Austrafia’a.. biggest-

distributor of Dtatsbns and
BMWs.

Capitol told shareholders late

in May that -it was. in takeover
talks. The shares were, then
SA2.S0 and have since risei to-

SA335. . .
-

The offer is conditional on 90
per cent minimum acceptance,
and the continuance of en-
franchise agreements.
The offer is also, conditional.

-

on -Sims- being satisfied about
Capitol Motors' parent -trading

results and finances.

3mpany and have
> do . with the shares
iaries or Joint ven-

anaim’s sales fall

sales of the Mannes-
up. West Germany's

sreei producers, fell

t in die first quarter
Mm (about £547.6m)
wired with DM2500

m

(parable period a year
’-lings also weakened.’
.pany did not give
ores, but said that
i
rere surfirient. Earn*
o under particular

Kenneth Kritfa, chairman, thinks
that the next t£ months will be
difficuir both for tills country and
most companies.

Ltt tS;MTUN* "."
...

• Oitfing to £0-heaWi, ;Mr A. B:
-Rivlin .has retired as Chairman
'add' from subsidiaries, bat win
remain as-a consultant Jor .re-

mainder of ids service agreement
—whSch expires- on March 31,'

1983. - ;
» • -

PAHANG -CONSOLIDATED
Company .has agreol to sril its.

bOfcCng of 8Am- shares tn Faber'
Matin Malaysia, for, £2.0Sm cash,
to Seraosa Plywood.

RELIABLE IN BLACK
Reliable 'Properties poRed back

iruto the black in the half-year Ve
ejjd 1976, but not far -enough to
resiHne -dividend payments. Pre-
tax profits of £107,000 agaipst a
£79,000 lass . teQect an upturn in

the nesideatial property dealing
market.

ASTBURT & MAPELEY
' ’Current year has started “ in
an: eacDmatinfi fashion and
turnover levels at April 30 were
satisfactorily higher than to 1976;

PLEASUKAMA
Group’s solicitors say Chippa.

and Messrs Wolf Barnett, Alfred
Barnett and Jan Patti Barnett, are
appealing.against judgment given
to favohr of Plcasuxama over pur-
chase of Pfcasnrama’s 25 per cent
sharehoiding in Mayfah- Casinos
fan £l:l6m.

TURNER & NEWAU/
In a- £4.7m. cash expansion in

America group is taktog an 80 per
cent stake in a neny company
taking over faction materials and
brake parts operation of US Mare-
mpot Corp.

OFFICE & ELECTRONIC
MACHINES .

Group's liquidity is strong and
It is cow ready fox' further expazt-

son from bo* -existing products
and new ventures'. Results of first

few months of 1977. confirm that
business wifi continue to expand.

B&OKEN ;faXL TTY |

'

Company wM go ahead with die
acquisition of Peabody CpaTs AuS;
traiiaa"

Two join the

hoard of

Nat West

following
Commission

US. jFederal
ruling, forTrade-

sman.

BRITISH VITA
Group : proposes - to sell its

interest in Ibe toolm^Jdng; glass

reinforced' plastics- and rigid

urethane businesses carried on at

Rochdale, for £261,000.

Mr John Pile, who becomes - a
director of National Westmin-
ster Bank from July 1.

'

:

' Mr John Pile and Mr Martin
Harris are to become directors of
National Westminster Bank on
July 1. Mr Harris has- also been
made a director of Comic? Baltic.

Mr' Pile Is chairman, of Imperial
- Group, and Mr Harris director
of finance and planning of Reclda
and Colman.
Mr Robert E." Sadler

r

Jnr, rice-
president, has taken over as head
of toe corporate banking division
of .Chemical Bank 'to the United
Kingdom and Ireland, replacing
'Mr John A_ Farnsworth, who has
returned to New York.
•Mr- Kenneth Barnes is now a

director. Untied Kingdom con-
sulting operations, of DiSbold
Europe SA.
.Mr Leo. Ford has been made

first director of tbe-British Direct
Man Marketing Association. '

; • Mr M. J. A. Glover has been
elected -« deputy ctafrman of
Alexander Howden Group. Mr
'J. C." Varney becomes a .director-

Mr J. A. L. R. French' has
joined tiie board of' Plantation
Holdings.
' Me Harold Lodge has been made
-finance director of Cartransport.

-•Mr. -John Cleator •becomes a
director' of Obex Shipping.

LOW AND-BONAR
* Group buying control -of three
textile companies- in ‘.deal with
Sidlaw Industries. Price £915,000
cash. Companies are -lossmaldng
but they - should do better this

year to September 301 Sidlayv will

use. money to- cue borrowings:

ply-

;eers diamond investment limi-

of 3014 North Hayden Road, Scottsdale,

ia, U.S.A.

nes the statements in the National Press of

14, 1977, by De Beers Consolidated Mines

hich confirms our own declared '.policy that

3 not. and will not be associated w'rth any

:as Mining Companies, Monopolies or Cartels.

By maintaining our independence of such

sations and their restrictive , practices - De
Diamond Investment Ltd. is able to offer the

quality diamonds -directly ,to
: the public: at

substantially below retail levels ana we shall

je to do so.

»E BEERS DIAMOND
INVESTMENT LTD.,

i its World Wide Associated Company
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Peabody SocuHiioc.

j
By Richard Allen

i
Sir James Goldsmith has

j~ triumphed in. his cootroversiai

partial bid for the shares in

Cavenham Foods not already

oisued bj' lus French group,
Generate OcddjenraJe.
GO which already holds 51

per cent of the ordinary shares
announced -" yesterday that
acceptances had been tor 85 per
cent of the outstanding shares
and the. offer of 155p a share
is now unconditional. The 42p
a share offer, for Cavenham
warrants had been accepted in
respect of 67 per cent.

AsGO is,bidding for only half
die dares it. does not own it

wiE have to scale down the
number of shares and warrants
involved in : each acceptance
where more than half an indivi-

dual holder’s- stake is con-
cerned. The' baas on which the
seating down.. operation, will, be
carried our is'to be'aumounced

by GO‘s adriser, Hombros Bank
later this week.
Tne partial offer came after

instiiuaonal .opposition to an
earlier proposed for GO to buy
out the entire minority at 120p
a share and followed talks
between Sir James and leading
institutional holders.

Sir James claimed then that
the partial bid bad been made
because minority slmreholders
seemed to be split between
those who wanted to sell com-
pletely and those who did not.
By taking its iota) holding of

Cavenham op to 73 per cent
GO’ will achieve certain tax
advances while being left with
a significant and potentially
troublesome minority.

As a result of the scaling
down operation leading institu-

tions like Prudential. Assurance
which held 6 per cent will
presumably still be left with
significant stakes even if they
accepted in full.

Vaux Brews says no bid
A firm denial of bid rumours

has been made by Mr P. D.
Nicholson, the chairman of Vaux
Breweries. The group's shares
went up 7p last week to 302p,
rose again on Monday and then
jumped 13p to 318p on Tuesday.
The board says that it is

aware of the rumours.surround-
ing the recent movements in its

share price, but in a statement
to employees emphasizes chat
so far as it knows, there is no
more substance in the current
rumour than there was in any
earlier ones.

The board's policy is to re-

main a strong and independent
regional company. The group
has neither the wish nor the
intention of merging with any
larger company-.

The directors do not believe

that there would be any- advan-
tage to the group from being
parr of a large conglomerate,
controlled from outside the
group’s trading area.

"

After the denial, the group's
shares dipped 9p to 309p.

OVERDRAFT
13% PLUS?

Realise capital on your premises

and only pay

6£% p.a.
on the proceeds without affecting

security of occupation

Clients have substantial funds -

available to purchase first class
’

modern Freehold Commercial

property

Communicate Tn strict confidence with ;

’ Sole Retained Surveyors

Dudley Samuel & Harrison
11 Bruton Street. BerfcoJey Square, London W1X UN
Telephone : 01-629 7111

This adocrlii<^/r,i'iit cov‘j>IUs K.'fJt the requirements of The Council of The Stool: Esrii'uige in London,

flaws nut Miiatiiu ft an invitation tosubscribe fororpurchase any seeur.l fcy.

$25,000,000

ENNIA N.V.
(Incorporatedwithlimited UdbUilg inand underthe laws ofTheNetherlands)
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Convertible intoBearerDepositaryReceipts in revpert ofthe Company’sOrdinarySkarcs .

Offering Price 100To
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MARKET REPORTS

Sharp falls

in London
coffee price

Coffee prices fen sharply on
the London market yesterday with
early morning losses of £35 to

' £111. Dealers attributed the de-
cline to continuing weak tfew
York market and lack of roaster
buying.

Opening losses were further ex-
tended, as loco] dealer and com-
mission house selling touched off

stoploss and chan liquidation.
Prices closed the morning £120
to £32 down on Tuesday nigh!
and by mid -afternoon JuJy had
dropped £145 and September waa
£151.50 down.
feme dealers said that they

believed that further considera-
tion of the forecast on Tuesday
by the United States Department
of Agriculture of a 14 per cent
increase in world coffee produc-
tion for 1977-7S may have promp-
ted some belated reaction and
also contributed to the market’s
sharp down turn.

L “ N

BankBase
Rates

Barclays Bank 8I°.j

Consolidated Crdts 81 %
First London Secs SI

C. Hoare 3c Co .. *81%
Lloyds Bank .... 81%
Midland Bahk ' 8}%
Nat Westminster . - 3 i %
Kossmiaster Accs’ S!%
Shenlev Trust 111%
Williams' & Glyn’s &}%

A 7 day deposJIs. on sums of
E 10.000 and under. -I‘.c . up
U> £05.000. S'l. over
£05.000. S'ari .

Commodities

COPHR: Cash vUT ban gained £l.~i.T5
,tnd Dine months pul Otl E.1J ——Allor-
noan.—Cash wire Bars. i75j.S0 -j6 .Cro

a metric Ion: three months. £77a.5u-
T5 ou. Sain*. 3.500 tana. Gaslt
cathodes. £74S.SO-»*.oO: three monUifi.

£76 4.5U-6a.ua. SJltW. nil UMU. Motti;
. m rr — Cash ’ win - hm**- £iJ#-*7.B0;
three months. £"65.10^66.00. Seuie-
ment. S.747..UJ. Sales. 6.000 ions.j-aah
cathode.. £73«-M 50. three mwiLho,
£7jt-57.j0. Settlement. £738.60. Sales.

7W tonl.

SILVER 9a IreO peer jp In the rlM.—
BnHIon martin « fixing
2SJ.70& a troy ounce i United Slates

cents ><q ultra lent. 40d.3>; three
2!»'i.3&p < *J1 c 1 : s-h. months.

.
, -pun

047.0c >: one year. cbO.&Op i 4tw.j*ei.

London Metal Exchange.—Afternoon.
:i£i6.8-5".-P: Lhrw ntqnilis.

Ms&xjsrt &j“a.
truv oiuiees nach. Morn too

ass 4-.Vi.7p: rhrw months, 260-
hu.dp. Sciclem ent. 2jti.7p. Sales. 163
tuts 1 mainly carries 1 .

TIM was nmicr siaadord cash SjJ'f'tofl

L105 and .
three monUtb faltmg cin

£108.30.—Afternoon.—Si jti daro cun.
£5.5j|>ol) a metric ion: three months.
-£5

l
6-&50. 'Sales- 1.450 tons iniJlnijr

carries 1 . High grade. «sh^
60; three months. Vj.o^o-jO Sales,

ml tons. Morning.—suuidard cosh,
rs aaj-'U: three momhs. £3.676-80.
Si. tlleini ni. £=>.J’.'0. SjIc&. £0U *M.#
imaltur carries ». Hah sra^:. etth.

f
*
. .usa-ni). three moaths, ES.a76-80«

Settlement, aa.J^Q. SjSeS. lO lcns-

Singapore tin o*-work». $Mi,“ou a

lead gain JS*.73 for cash and £10
lor three monliis.—Alicrnoon.—Cash.
L3l4.o0-l5.0<J a metric ton: threo

months. JC3il.50-2C00. Satg. 4.000
tans. Morning.——Cash. £309-310.
three months. £316-16.50. SNllomtsnL

L

fiSi O. Sales: *.035 tons-

ZINC wtnad 512.75 for both cash »no
three months. Aftertiaoii.—Cash.
£j06..VL07.50 a metric ton: three
months. £515-15.50. UML&N^£«
i mainly carle* i. MamWiB^—Oiati.
£302-703: three month*. E51O-10.5O.
SeltlemcOt. £303. Sales. 3.600- unis
mainly carries . A u afternoon metal

prices are unofficial.
PLATINUM was at £85.05 f 5146.25

1

a irov ounce.
RUBBER was easier i pence per khn'L *

July. 49 50-49.90: Aim. 50.40-50.50.
Jnly-Seni. SO.:i6-SO.uO: Oet-Dre.
5S.65-52.70: Jan-March. 54. .U-54.70.
Anri I-June. M.W>S7.Cjp' July-Sepl.
5v-5^.40: Oct-Dcc. 61.50-61.8u! Jan-
March. 63.!'*0-64.00. Sole*: 35 lols at

S tonnes: 191 al 16 tonnes.SM afsnnL-TO.. ate
COBFEE

A
p^i:es

t
*i

l

3Swd. July,
"-.-J.S^r# per metric .ton: Soot. fia.JJy-
30: Nov. ES.39D-2.3005 Jam. £2.SoO-
ao: March. £2/J00-7O- May. £2.230-50:
July. £2.200-70.. Sales:. .

5,942 .
tots

tncftiding 31 options. - „PALM OIL u-ii easlra*. lone unquoted.
Aug. C5S6-39.50 per mo i rlc Ion : OcL
£350-59.25; Dec. .£345-57 : Feb, 2345-
S3: AprtL JL44S-S5: June. £345. oO-

COGOA was steady. July- ,®*fl1Sr2.8
per metric ton: Sopl. SSL .Dm:
£3.560-65: March. £1.457.KKa9.®Ji
May. £2.364-65: July.
Sept. £2.200-50. Sales: 7.237 lot;

fVT. J. BL NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
62-63 Threadneedle Street. London EC2R 8HP. Tel : 01-638 S6S1

1976 '77
"High Low Company

Last r.rob
Price Ch'go Dlv.p.

• 36 27
127 100
33
140

25
95

147 104
134 120
84
83

45
55

.
286 1S8
24 8
67
64
77

54
51
65

Airsprung Ord. 35
Airsprung 18i

c
<, CULS 127

Armitage & Rhodes 33
Deborah Ord 140
Deborah 17 CULS 147

Frederick Parker 333
Henry Sykes 83
James Burrough. SI
Robert Jenkins 280
Twinlock Ord 1?.

Twinlock t2~; ULS 61
Unilock Holdings £4
Walter Alexander 76

+ 1

+ 1

+ 2
+ 1

+ 1

4.2

38.4
• 3.0

8.2
37.5

31.5
2.4

6.0
25.0

32.0
6.1

5.8

12.1

14.8
9.1-

5.9

11.9

8.7
2.9

7.4

8:8

6.5

7.1

6.5
7.9

12.8
6.4

20.0' —
9."6

.
8.1

7.6 8.6

BRITiSH-BORNEO PETROLEUM

-Extracts from the Statement of the Chairman, Mr
Campbell Nelson, at the 63rd Annual General Meet-

ing held in London on 15th June 1977.

- The pre-tax profit of £767,000 and the net earnings of

£403.000 are records for the Company. Both the interim and
proposed final dividends have been increased to the maximum
extent permitted by Government

The Stock Exchange value of our quoted investments at the

end of the year was £9.174,000 whiqh exceeded the Balance

Sheet figure by £5.247,000. an
-

improvement of £572.000 com-
pared with the position at the end of the previous year. Since

the end of the year there is a further appreciation m Stock

Exchange values giving us today an additional surplus, of

£550.000.' We have continued our increased activity in market dealings.

The outcome tor the year was very satisfactory in that the profit

on dealings amounted to £395,000. compared with £341:000 in

the previous year.
_ ,

•N The make-up of our Ouoied Investments at 31st March last,

at their then Stock Exchange values, was 79 per cent Oil Com-
panies, 10 per cent Gold Mining and Mining Finance Companies.
9 per cent Industrials and 2 per cent.Preference Shares. These
percentages

.
reflect higher values and increased investment in

•Oil Companies and lower values and some disinvestment in Gold
Mining Companies. - - .-.

We have entered into arrangements with Ultramar Company
Limited to join them, as partners, in oil and gas plays in Western
Canada Our initial investment, which will be modest, will be
confined to operations -giving promise of early pay-outs and
attractive profitability.

Q Our main activity continues to be investment in oil com-'

panies. There is a .changing scene in the oil world. More and
more of the ownership of oil reserves is passing into the hands
of governments. The role of oil companies is to contribute

expertise and risk capiial to oil operations m a variety of forms.

These include partnerships and production sharing contracts
with governments and government owned companies as well

as a continuation of Ihe traditional forms of investment in all

phases of the industry. The major oil companies have also

made a significant move into diversification, particularly in

-Ihe energy related fields, t believe these changes augur well

for the oil companies and with the changes will come an im-
proved image of the industry in the eyes of peoples and
governments of the world.

M 1 want to pay a tribute to all of my colleagues on this Board
of Directors. Each contributes an expertise which is reflected
m the results I have presented to you. We are all enthusiastic

to make a great success of this Company, in mid-December
Consolidated Gold Fields made an offer for the shares not held
by them at a price which was fair. By the time the documenta-
tion for the offer was completed the Stock Market had moved
'Upwards and has continued to be materially higher than.it was
in mid-becember. Gold Fields did not leel inclined to increase
their offer which therefore lapsed. I know that it has not
’diminished in any viay Gold Fields’ friendship for us in this

Company or their enthusiasm for the well-being and continued
success of our operalions.

Copies ol ihe lull Statement and the 1977 Report and Accounts
dre available Irom the Secretaries of the Company, 1-2 Broad

Street Place. London. EC2M 7EP.
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ices 1222
2755 . 2158
360G 3700
<291 «'>3

2^0
1312
3025
3701
<503

M2
1434
3055
3792
4500

275 703
:0S5 1155
30fB .• 3T13
<157 4243
5M5 3503

7?,4 835
2340 7<0J
:>:’7

<250 4230

32 Bonds of £50 Nominal Capital each:- Numbers
5705 5753 537S 5879 5313 5339 5989 OWZ
6235 6335 6689 6757 6152 7342 7533 7594

. 7663 7674 3156 8430 6527 8321 9004
' 9020

9021 5076 9037 &0a i 9101- 9115 9122 3304

32 Bonds of £20 Nominal Capital each:- Numbers
5522 9604 9752 SS13
10297 10335 103S0 10550
.*0651 10761 non 11105
11596 11830 11331 11959

9683 9099 10015 10079
10'-71 10607 10649 10650
11303 11436 11437 11602 .

12001 12125 12173 ’

12699
Wrtflsss:—AWalmsfey, Notary Public

Each of the abav* Bonds when presented for redemption must Mar the coupons
datad 1st January 1378 and all subsequent coupons otherwise tha amount of the
missins coupons will be deducted from tha principal to be resold. Lists of current and
ouKXand'mg drawn bonds are available from Morgan Gran.'eH & Co. Linuud,
RftjiaWrtDBpartrranL 4, Throgmorton Avenue, London ECZP2NB.

CHILEAN GOVERNMENT
8% STERLING LOAN OF 1922
MORGAN GHENFEU. & CO. LIMITED hereby give notice that a Drawing of

Bonds of the pbove Loan took place on 2nd June 1977 attended by Mr. Alan
Walmsley of the Firm of John Venn & Sons. Notary Public,when the fallowing Bonds
were drawn forredemption a; paran 1st July1977:—

38 Bonds of £100 Nominal Capital each:- Numbers

inctudlaa 14 options. tCCO ortccs:
dally. 304.80c: 7 5- day average.
1 Mo. 05c: 32 -day averaae. 18V.Zvc > US
cents per lb • -

SUGAR futures were steady. Tho Lon-
don daily price of raws— was £3
higher U £U3; UtC " whites " price
was unchanged it EUB —Aug. £.116.
16.50 per metric ton . Oct_ £121-
21.25: Doc. 112-1. 96-25.U5: March.
S.15U.B0--30.75: May. £132.75-33.00;
Aug. £135-55.75: Oei. £138-38.90.
Sales: 2.68“ lots. ISA prices: 7.60c:
17-day average 8.2Mc.
SOYABEAN MEAL urns SKMd.v.

—

June. £150-55 per metric [an; All a.
£155-55.50: Oct £130.«i»-50.mO: Dec.
Ciai 30-1 1.00: Fub. £142.20-43. 60.
April. £144-45: Juno. £144-45. Sales.
172 low.

WOOL: Gtruly futures were steady
r*n« per tdlo.i .—July. 2^4-1: Oct.

"350-33.0: Dec. 232-34; March, 23o-
37: May. B55-43; July. 257-4^; Cl Cl.

2-tu-w: Dec. 240-48. Sales: 2 lots.
JUTE was steady,—‘Bangladesh white
• C orado. Scdl-OcL. 5413 pw !<>"»

ton. D ' grade. Scpl-On, S0V6.SO.
Caicut-a was firm.—Indian. spot.
RsS85 a bale of 4001b. Dundee
Tessa Four. spot. Rs 670.
GRAIN i.The BilUci.—WHEAT.

—

Canadian western red spring No 1 . Ij 1
,

per cent: Sopt. £79.85- DcL £A0.2o:
NOV. £80.55 Tilbury. L& dark northern
spring No 2. 14 per com: Sept. £71.50:
Oct. £73: Nov. £71.50 Tllbuo-

. EEC
feed: June. £88.50: July. £89 weal
coast.
MAIZE.-—No 5 vcllow American
french: Jana. £86.75 east coast. South
Adlcar white Aug. £77, quoted Glas-
gow. South African yellow; Aug. £71
Ulmgow.
BARLEY.—EEC Fend/Canadian No 2
option: July. £78 oast coast. Ail per
tonne cU Un nnlrao stated.

London Grain Futures Markat
tCaJtai. EEC origin.—-HARLEY was
steady: Sept. £81.20; Nov. £84.26:
Jan. £87 1&: March. £89.70: May.
£*<2.20. Sales: 58 lota. WHEAT was
steady: Sept, £88.15: Nov. £90. oO:
Jon. CM. 46: March. £06: Mar.
£*>8.45. Shies: 105 lota.
Homo -Grown Cereals Authority.

—

Local I on cx-faim spot prices-—
Olhor
Mining Feed Feed
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY

Essex £90.00 — £81.35
Meat Com mil Moo: Average faistodt

S
riteJ at representative markets on
uni 15.—GB: Cattle 64.24o per kglw

V + 1.32J. .UR: Sheeo 125.So per kg
cst dew f—1.91. GB: Piss S5.5t> per
kglw i -f- 4.3'i. England and Wales:
Cattle number-, down 20.4 per cent,
average price 64.i4p f+Q.BSi. Sheep
numbers down 39.5 per cent, average
mice 125.3p 1-2.5). Pig numbersdown 39.3 per cent, average price
55. 5p f + 4.j) . Scotland: Cattle num-
bers up 90.7 per cent, average price
S4.S4p i+4.19i. Sheep numbers up
46.0 per cent, average price 129. 6p
* + 8.41. Pig numbers up 15,0 per
cent, average price SI 7p t—1.51.

Recent Issues .

a
s&s

Carp Ldr 13Vi 1SS3 i£3H»rdi B1V<>
lLcchrqu« 2B.V 1BB2 1,1371- 1 £3ftVb
Exchequer 13V5 1992 i£SWi SXPrl.
Tulkestima Wlr 124 “f- ObtflWel XXS>i
Mid Sussex Wit 13V> TO 1S8&IE9M1 JOT:
Blctaiiaanrorth Wtr 18* Rd Db l£»9J S39»t
5atton WIT &r:ii Rd Pf (t a j tl3>i
Treasury21W 1991 (£Xci
IV rexhaia Wtr JU1 PI tf a) oa>t

Foreign _

Exchange
Some late American .

buying
pushed sterling np 30 SI .7 198

against the dollar on foreign
exchanges yesterday, a rise of 6
points od the day. The effective

exchange rate index was up 0.1 at

G1.6.

The pound had been, under .a

lirde pressure" to' begin 'wilh

following the Government’s
defects on the Finance Bill, and
on increased uncertainty about
future pay policy. Bat demand
from Scandinavia helped - to

recover die initial small fall and

tile pound then made slow but
steady progress ahead of tfee trade

figures this afternoon.

Dealers thought the Bank of

England had been taking: in

dollars for the reserves at levels

from SI. 7196.

Major ' Continental currencies

ended stighdy dearer to New York.

German marks rose from 2.3565 to

2,3555, French francs hardened
from 4.9440 <to 4.9420, and Swiss

francs tinned from 2:4915 to

2.4900.
Gold rose. 51-50 to close in

London at 5139.125.

Spot Position

of Sterling
Vartan! eg
I clout
June IS
si.-nsp-Taw
si-suo-gun

t-OM
20.39-401
-LMHHbia

319.0543?
uxahzv jir
S-.0SW7V;
8.4S>rfi»rf
7-SOV-eiwc

RIGHTS ISSTEA
AJnal Power
Aurora EldxsWl
Erarfme
G-iraD DeGrtvjtfWtJ
I>riJraharas iSW i

ExpandedAleUJ i 6Si)
PlnrArt Devi 21 1 1

Glbbont -25; j

GrcmfloldsnililMO
3!xrUn Kwsi 123;j
VoruuulrilOoti
jiacx H. J. iZlf)
Slrnmon Hoolrr C9t)
Tran*Pupcr,'55:'i
TVarne Wright iJU)

dale of

July 22 Eprno
Anc S Jh prnn-Ij-
July 21 3 prom-1
... 13 prem
July 23 _ 3i prem

• • Vi OTem-l'i
_ . . _ 7 prem-1
July 5 62 prem
July 8 7 prom* I.

July 5 26 prem
July 8 34 prom
July » prem-1 :
July 29 -*i prem->i

. . Pi prrm-**
July 29 3 prent-L

ls»uv price In pircnlfcoes. * Ex dividend.
4 lxaar-4 by tender. 2 Ml paid, a GO paid,
b UO pUd.-c.03 paid. &S30 paid, e £23 paid.

Jlxrtetraici
nuy"*rmsej
June !3

SewTurfc Sl.tiSHaOO
ViinUeal 513135-8173
AmA ordona 424*1-278
BrmxeJx ELBO-KnOf
."npennaaen ItaMOA
J'ranWnrt 4 .«lH)6m
lOXtXHI 0LZH-53V
Madrid 3I8J9-J19J09I
Vllaa U20.241T
U:ln P.USiHMb
Paris a.«9-0Jt
Stpckhotox 7A042K
TnfcrnMnu 28.7- .

Zurich 4 JMK
The lades of PterUiu'i Mfecllte rolerme u SL8
tram CU percrnlorrrnlrtu

Forword Levels
imuMli 3moaibr

NcvTn-R -W-jacprem 1.93-1 85c pretu
Montreal A3-J3cprrm 1 J8-J28cpma
Aosierdant 3Vl%cpr«w. TVa-Wprom
Bruxarlx aa-flseprem K-rDcaram
GopenbxKea -4-6racdUC SVlOWore dime
Xrenkfure as-Ptffprem avtPdd pram
Usboa 3HWdbe asKnocdlnc
Hadrlil 2T5-400c<Uxc rrre-l®fflcdl3IJ
Milan 3-nlrdliC 12-lHr dl*r
Oslo pai-2ore dUe trTiore disc
Paris par-Icdlac p»r-a»-<H»c

'

StocXhoha dtr8*jnre disc S^i-lThare disc
7-lennn. . iasn.preqnar 35-03bto mem
Zurich 2Vl*|Cvren 7-0e prmn

Canadian Mir rate (Pgalmt ITS dollar!.
503471-74.
Enradellar 4eso.fl* «;i calls. 5V3V wirq

days. smPj: one ruouih, 5-S^; Urrtc muiw,
5V !ft: s lx mop tbs, 5V«.

Gold
_nNd fixed: am. 5137JJ8 fan onnccV mb.
5138.98.
Kroierrudiper Mob non-rrfldral.Tl-O2S-

145JS ii833CM4 Mi; rreldenl. 5143.75-l-t9.73i
(£83.7544 rat,

SoerrrlRn <newu npo-reJdvnt. S43.75-47.75
(£26.75-27.ra.s rcddOBl. 5462*4925 (£77-28>.

Discount market
For the secood day running

,

credit proved tp be adequate to
tiie needs of the discount market'
yesterday and ’the Bant of England
did not have to Intervene- Though
houses made uneven progress, with
occasional hold-ups :caused by the
mid-moodi nuke-up of banking
returns, calling caused no sent
proWarns.

" Races held around per cast
for most of . .the session, hut
drifted easier in die afternoon
until ;the- dose came, within >a
range of 6i-6j per cent.
Plus factor included slightly

above- target bank balances
brought over front Tuesday, very
8maH. net Treasury BID maturities,
and a fairly lasge reflux of notes
from spending circulation. On die
minus side was die

..
moderate

excess
' of revenue intake.

There was not a great deal pf
activity in bills, but the diminished
pressure

.
from the transatlantic

Interest trend, which, had made no
Obvious impression on dealing
rates for .Treastuy. bills earlier in
die week, was now said by some
observers to. be the reason for
yesterday’s easing of 1/32 per' cent
to 7 15/32-13/32 per cent (M3 hot
Treasuries.

Money Market
Rates
PaaS of Enclxnd Minimum Lending Rite ten

_ 'LajtctansrtU.'S'Tti
Clexftaj; Bull Bair Rape 8>x£

DlKnunt MWlM»4
On-ralchf: Hl^fca - LavA * -

Vfeeii Flxrd: 69-7

Trcttin?Bimrpiii«} > -
Puyivr - n, ns
2 monies Vht 3 month. ,

3 tnoniiu 7“a 3 m-tnitw .7>'b

^ PrliacBinkEIII»(tHi''*l Trade Ply«tJ
S WOT I fa 77u-7»«, lDHIIIttl|-'
3 month* 7H-7>Sr 4 monlb, V,
4 months vohtTu^ ( mnuhs 8tf .

_
6 mm tha

LocalJimorityBond* „1 woqOi SU-St« 7 inonlte 9-*%
Smooths Bh-B,
3 montn-r BVN*
4 month*-
5 montte 9-6>x
6 moathn M>i

S manthi 9Sh '

9 rnomtui
39 months lD-V-z

31 mantte 1M4
32 monibi 1M>i

SanaadaryUkL ECO Batc*4Q,l- -

1 month 7V-7Hi 6 months 8V6V
3 manthe TV"’* 32moBUm &n-9'ti

X>cxIAfltborttTMametMt->
2 days &, 3 month* 7VTH .

7 days . dVT .6 months SH
-1 month 73, -3 y**r

Tnlerhankllarkct fO>
OvenilKWtOpcafi^ CIomOi .

lvnt 7J^, Emonth* 6»w4»is
1 month T’u-Tht ' 9 mnotM 9VBH
3 months iT*u-7ih8 Unnitlii -

Plrrt OawFlaxocaHomrsolxt Hat*$»
2 mootha emooUuTh*

Jin anceHotna BaraHate
*

Eurosyndicat
The Eurosynd/cat ' index on

European share prices was put
prownonafly at 118^9 on June
14 against 113.04 a week earlier.

Wall Street

New York. June- 15.—Stock
prices closed mofidy lower on tite

New York Stack Exchange.
The industrial index was down

5 points at 917-57. Gainers out-

peced. losers by about 710 co.about

Volume totalled 22,640,000
stores, compared with 25^390,900
on Tuesday .

Analysts expressed concern,
about the report that aoanomists
are wary tine sbapnty risks labour
costs are corttributine to inflatron-

ary pressures.
- Sarnie predict * that: inflation

—

which reached an annual %ate of
10 per cent recently1—vriH subside
stubbornly—if at o£T. - -

Twentieth Century-Fox was
active as it has been since Initial

success of the company's new film,
M Scar Wars *%.and. was up j .at

22. Colombia Pictures, which- was
also active was down 1 at Hi.
" American Tel & Tel was -ahead

| at 632. The company reported
higher three months May 31 net.

Farah Manufacturing wds " down
2 at 3$. The NYSE said continued
listing .of Farah win be reviewed
on execution of a definitive, agree-
ment between the company and
VF Corporation

_

Sibber doses 4.50c up
, Nw York, Juno ia. comhx silver
TUI froni the highs on tua rraI7t-nhng after racmsOng uhu ranging to

cents, to end 5.90 to 4,30 cents— June. 457.10c; Jng. 458-lOc;

JUftfClHM,
-Anted SUM
AlHed Supormtt 3>

. AlUsChiinera" 32H
Alee* *

"

Amxxtoe/". 4ft-
jUneraA fieH.- . 3S*»-.

An.AIrtlne* " 11V
Am Brands
An Breadcast

47^
4* .

3ft
Sfft

A»Kec rower
Am. Heine
Am Mete**
Am Not Res
Am Standard

4h
W*i
3ft

&
9ft
-34*i

: &
Tft
ax,
ST,

.440.70c: "1 >.30c: Dec.

459^
Jan, 485.90c: March.

„ . -JJ7464.70C: July. 470.10c;
fl«%4TS^r&cIv.,,,s

Can54 “S

GOLD. Futures ware: NY COMEX.
June. $159.70: nly, $1*0.10; Ann.
5140. BO: Oct. $141.40:

-

S145.SW Md: June. .$147.50 bid;
Sent. £150.00 Ml
COPPER. Ftrbtncs dosed steady
between SO and 70 pottusjip on 4020
lots, June. 59.50c; July. 39.70c: Aug.
fiO.lOc: Sept. 6O^50c: Dec. 63.00=:
Jan. B2.4dc: March; 63.30c; Mas.
64.20c: July. 65O0e. .

COFFEE. Fusnras ware: Jniy. 236JSO-
37.30c; Sept. 234.22 c aScodi.Doc.
21 7..68c askad; March- 211JTOC aakad:
May. 310.50c aslced: JUlv. 205.75c

CMICAGO^aYrujEANS^SOYABEATtS.

Jan. 714-14'nc: March. TOO-aic: May.
735c: Jniy, 726c. soyabean prt-
July. 2fi^»:oSc: Anq 36. 90-^Sc

;

Sept. afi.SO-56c: Oct, 2a.bft-7Dc: Dec.
24.7D-25.00c: Jan ; 24.SO-80c: March.
24.B8-60C-. May. 24.20-15c: "July.
33. 95-24. OOC. MIYABBAN MEAL. Job.
S222.70-2.70 ashed: Ang. 5223.00
ashed; Sant. $200.00; Ort, $197.00-
7.50: Dec. $194-60-3.00 : Jan.
$194.00-4^0: March. $197.Ob: May.
S198.00-8.50: July. $199.00-2.00. .

CHICAGO GRAINS.—WHEAT.—July.

AraTtlephon* 6Sh
JlWr.lM .

e Anopostctl
"

AsMand-OIT • —.
Atlndc Wcitflrid 3ft
Atco
‘Aron PmdUCTi 3ft
Babcock * Wear 4ft
BanWH-e T*t NY 59

Bonk of America 3ft
SaskrelNy • 3ft
Beatrice iroods 2ft

- BeuJr Howell 2ft
Bqndlx 411*

* BeudeBcm Steel 31V-
.
BoetoE *, 57V
BolaeCescade 3ft
gofc&B" • . -3ft

. Bjbrg Waraer * 29»*
Bristol Hyan 31V
Bpn. w;

:

^feln$ton ItriT- 2ft-
- - BttrUnxua. Bunt ®S
j£5SSW..»
Canadian Paclllo 17V
Cotemanar, -

“
Catosex*
-Central Sen
.Charter wry

Chase Montiat
-'Chan* Bank NT 44V
^cbca«>c*MOW9 3ft

. CIHe* Service- . £&*

-aror-r-ft
ss

’Catnmbla Ga* 2ft
.

. ContodaUan 5ft
"Cociwlth Edixoa -3ft
CoosEdns - 3ft
CeeiFooda 25V

-Can* Power"- 3ft
CtHihnt-ntxJ On> 3SV
CouUncnuI OIL 33V
Control Data S1V
CoroIn* Olxxj
CPC Inml

.

Crane
Crocherlnt-
Crown ZeUer
Dart Ind
Deere
Del Koala
Delia Air

,
—

.

Detroit Edison. - 16V
Diner 3ft
Dow Chrmlcrt 3ft
Dresser Ind 45V'
Duke Power 22V
Du Pont

,
lift

Eastern Air - ft
KxunnaD Kodak
Eaton eft
El Peso Nat Ga* 1BV -

Equitable Ufa
.

3ft-
ERnsrk 33>z

- Evans P. D. Tft
-.Exxon Corp 5ft _

Ted Pept store* 3ft
- PTreatone - - » t
Fstcblcaao - -18V
Txt ISat Boston 2ft
Estpeon Cai>: . 36V

flft
3ft

S'*
- 35 _
'37

38V.

49V
23**

.MV

a.
46

.fft
40
2BV
23V
38V
4V
•M
34V
<1
16V
ST
3«*
35V
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16V
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4SV
3flV

24V
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41V

3ft
33
29V

. 31V

.ISVX ,

MV
: 49V

•S'*39
17V

47V
13 •

,2ft-
33V
45V-
3ft;
17V
aft

3TT‘
aft
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97 .

30V

34V •

3ft

-3ft-
64V

.
Sft
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' 30V.

2flV
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Jft

§
aft
lift

.
ft

a-
aft-
25 .

3ft
asv-
5ft.
37V
aft
18V
Eft>
3ft
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Gen Electric

,
-»*.
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1 fP

Gen Pub I d! .NT
19J4
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GW Tire Sft
iCenctcO'. w
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Getty OIL .

3*ft
IGQIene

'

Goodrich 27v
Goodyear
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" 30
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,
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•
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Nat Steel
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>
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.

,
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PPjB^nd . . 'aft
Proctor .Gamble 79V"
Putt Sera* Gas 3ft
Pullman 3ft ..

Rapid American 7V
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RCA Corp

. 3t>a-
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33V
3ft
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7ft
4ft
398V
2ft
3ft
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23V
33V

2ft
=ft
3IV
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14V.
15V

37V.
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34V
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aft
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Stock Exchange Prices

Industrials lose ground
ACCOUNT DAYS : Ttufllings Begin June 13. Dealings End, June 24. $ Contango Day, June 27. Settlement Day, July 5

. _ S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days.
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Nmin or Am,*4iif£ kmaSnEi
. W* HUMBEftOAK- PtaSUJVNEt

1gSS*atffi&N? aSerd
8®

above ACl l!»*i wr WfOi W JPM
to the Secretary or- SBie -W

SOMEflSET-DORSET-WILTS
BORDER
GMInsham 6 miles. Snerbcrne 10 miles.

THE DOGS. WINCANTON
A small Jacobean Manor House of coo*
siderabfe historic interest standing in a
lovely walled garden with, views over the
Blackmore Vale.

Hall Cloakroom. & Reception Rooms. Kiichen.
6 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. Oil Central Healing.
Studio. Double Garage and Stabling. 5Eluded
grounds of about 11 Acres.

AUCTION (unless previously sold) JULY. 26.
Solicitors : Messrs. Bernard Wright 5 Cursham.
Castle Houre. Nail Ingham.

YEOVIL OFFICE. >0335) 4068. >R*»f. 4)

LANCASHIRE about 9 ACRES
Between Onrnkirh and Souinport.

Vestibule. Hall, Drawing Room. Dining Room.
Morning Room, Breakfast Room. Kitchen. Cloak-
room, Cellars. Master suite of Bedroom and bath-
room. 4 lurlher Bedrooms, 2nd Baihroom. 2 wcond
lloor Bedrooms and lower observatory. Oil Central
Hoating. Garage;.. Stables, Wooded Gardens and
Grounds railed Paddocks.
FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY.
CHESTER OFFICE. 10244 J 23361. [Rel. 9205)

SUFFOLK 290 ACRES
Necr Sfowmjrkef. '•

• •

Two Arable and Stock Farms, COLLEGE
and GRANGE FARMS, STONHAM PARVA.

Early 15th Coniurv fGrada III Suffolk . Farmhouse.

3 Reception. 5 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. Extensive

Buildings. 10 Acres with Paddock. 2 Modernised

!
COTTAGES. Now 100 sow PIG UNIT. -16H1

Century 5 Bedrcorned FARMHOUSE requiring reno-

vation wuh Buildings and JJ ACRES.
THE WHOLE WITH POSSESSION MICHAELMAS.
1977.

AUCTION IN LOTS together with READ HAL-U
STONHAM (unlen previously *otd) 8ih IULY. 1977.

Auctioneers : NEWMARKET OFFICE. I0638J 2231.

Solicitors ; Meism. • Lamb & Holmos. nenernvj.

!
NORTHANTS about 22 ACRES
To*caster j miles Birmingham *0 miles. London
60 miles.

KINGTHORN MILL, GREENS NORTON
An Attractive Modernised Country House
built on the site of a Water MHL
Entrance Hall, 2 Reception Rooms, Billiard Room/
Party Room. 6 BedrQ0m3, 4 Bathrooms. Office..

.Domestic Offices. Housekeeper's Flat. Gardener's
Cottage. Stables. 5 Garages. Haro Tennis Court.

Delightful Garden rod Paddocks.

AUCTION (unless previously eoM privately) 29Ui
JUNE.
NORTHAMPTON OFFICE. (0604) 32991.

By direction of lha 'Right Honourable the Ear! ct Rosslyn.

HAMPSHIRE STONERWOOD PARK, PETERSFIELD
A beautifully situated country residence, with panoramic views to the South Downs.,
Hall. Cloakroom. 3 Reception Rooms. Domestic Quarters. Principal Bedroom Suite. 7 other Bedrooms'
and 3 Bathrooms. Garaging. 2 Bones and Outbuildings Staff Bungalow and Lodge. Grounds and

Paddocks About 28 Acres.
FOR SALE BY AUCTION (unless previously sold) 22rtd JUNE, 1977

Sollcilcrs : Wood. Nash & Winter'c, 6 Raymond Buildings. Gray's Inn. London, W.C.1 .

LONDON OFFICE : 01-499 6291. MIDHURST OFFICE : 073 081 2357

LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET YEOVIL
CIRENCESTER CHICHESTER MIDHURST CHIPPING CAMPDEN

8 BIRDWATCHERS

I PARADISE

a Lillie Hadfiam.
•15 mins, London

I
Se» In 1_ acre* ol loved’
around wiUi large swimming
pool.

a
Com prising tif 5 double bed-
rooms and 3 singles, all ivlUi
ntlcd wardrobe*. - b.ilh-

I
rooms and 2 cloakrooms
with vv.e s. sun lounge, sil-
ling room. Urge Lite hen/
breaUasi room, miutv room

B
and 2 potenUal studies.

S.c. granny Hat next to
double ..nd ;ln[io 9i,»gi>.

I
Odd outbuildings.

Offers near £55.000
Ring Albury (Hans) 200

^DBeiBani
THATCHED & TIMBER
FRAMED HOUSE

8 miles Irani ni,inpenh.im ln-
l.TVvcl'on of MJ. etighliul
rfeidf li'd timber rraimw and
ilian-he.i bouse, c. 16-10 * Grad*?
I listed building >. In almust
hair an acre garden. Idvllic
-'Ind.-d sellings. wOni f»l*.-i*-ly

surround'd by Helds wiili line
•uril views, un edge of h.imk-l.

Sympathetically restored
•Ji rough out with marry features
Tiicludlng gallery. Inglenook
with bread men. and n»asses of
exriusisl limbers rt roem*..
kllehen. plus separate baihroom
“id k.v.

£-7.000.

TEL. 0225 810772 NOW !

NOTTINGHAM,
RUDDINGTON

rCliv Con ire miles-
AUrarllvo residential and agrl-
.il ural Estate and Slud farm.
HLDDiMGTON ORANGE, com-
tri>ftig: fcrarellcnt mod'-rn resl-
c-ac** In secluded benutllul
position Ui own pari and
grounds. .3 rccrplian rooms,
jn lounge, dornosllc quarters,
•soikroom. playroom, .'i bed-
r’.omi 2 dressing rooms. 2
bathrooms Full iienlral heal-
ing. Fine stable bloel; and
elher outbuildings. 2 collages,
ur -roving gardens and grounds
-rift swimming pool. well
tl.nbored park and neli grass-
land. Total area abom 1 is”

wires. For *alo by private
srraiv.

i or particulars and plans
a-id viewing arrangnmenis
On's lo WALKEH WALTON
jlANfiON 32 friar Lane,
>jil ingham 32272.

Formerly'Hurribert Flint, Rawience& Squarey

HAMPSHIRE
In the village (>t CfrfD^fOd .

AN ATTRACTIVE PERIOD THAJCHED HOUSE uilh 2 coSa&ea
and paddock. Housg : Dining room,

.
drawing room. study.

1

nursery. -5 bedrooms. 3 baifWcwui* Very lovely garden.

Double garatge. Paddock ol 3f ACRES. ABOuT 6 ACRES
m ALL. . For. Sale by Aucjion in July. 1977, as a whole or

ifi J Lolt
*

Deuilq : 6 " Lincoln a Inn Reids, W.C.2. Ttl. ; 01-242 31 2T.

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE .

Ncrthsmplon 8 miles . Rujbv 74 miles.

ATTRACTIVE GEORGIAN HOUSE in a secluded rural setting

enjoying tine views. Hall, dining room, drawing room,
library.' kitchen ana domestic offices. S/6 bedroons. 2 bath-

rooms. attic and cellars. Fine old stone Coach House with

Ca/aOeS and workshops. Gardens, grounds and paddocks,
in all about' 1J acres. For sale by Auction on 15tft July;

1977 (uolau previously soldi. ^ ^ ^
Details: 6* Lincoln's Inn Fields, W.C.2. Tel. : 01-242 Si21.
Or Joint Agents : BERRY BROS: -A LEGGE, Mercers .flew,

Northampton (0604 )
21571.

6 Lincoln's Inn Fields LondonWC2A3DB
Telephone 01-2423121 Telex 27444.

Binghom Hughes& Moepherson

itf?iTiT!rair^»ili{if?

*99m
5 Elham, nr. Canterbury -J9 m

• Idi’al for 'reClronumU aomf- Z• detached -villa H of at. K.c •
0 L-onUy raodcruiaed and re-' 0
0 decorated throughout. JW:

. 0Z room*-. modernised- balh—s
2 room. edparau w.c,, large ^• lounge, welt-stand' dialog »

room, rtuod kitchen. iH«r-
au* pantry, large cellar, well
-tended garden* from end

£16,000 freehold

PRESSADY ESTATE, SUTHERLAND LAIRG 7 MILES
A fins residential and vpordns estate of about aa.SOQ acres with

' superbly modernised and brouUf-.lly appointed ludg>:. -1 Reception
Hoomi. 7 Bedrooms. 6 Bathroom*. 5 Staff Bedrooms and Baih-
room. Oil central healing. 5 Bedroorncd Collage, newlv renovated.
2 further cottages. Grouse Moor producing average baa of 216
brace over a consecutive yuan. Salmon and Sea Trout FUiblng.
2 .Trout Lochs. Crotu and othtr tela producing about £1.200 p.a.
For Sale Privately.

. .

. ,
lolnt Selling Agents:

KNIGHT FRANK A RUTL£Y, - -

8 Charlotte Square. Edinburgh EH2 4DR. TKI; 031 ten 7185
and BINGHAM HUGHES S MACPHERSDN. .

merORS VALUERS & AUCTIOMERS:
€fiC i?i»ensT.T*e ln-arRie-;s feteptene 0463 36&M/7

same day and at the sane placo *t

tia*
‘ ordered 'nia*

ivotfcc of u»o oral mu of
nwdltora other ftan to trade «M
expense credfcjn. laembsra Of Uu
mmucnsr** plan and oan tuna
sale* force who have claims awl
mombem of die Orarscpa Relatives
Reunion Club wieft culms amiag
other than tarn the more parmevl
of a membership roe To in of
whom bkdvirtu.il notice -vylft ta«»
ol wof of drift, and prow wsUb«
unr an or. aPool IB June -1977)
obeli be bp adv/rrtsament 'ettfg. Ja
the -London Gazette' And %-artons
.oewnpapars awclHcd In the said
Alder.

,
Tnoce persons Intending to vote

at -die meeting dhoold 15 ih« have
not already done H nftd psr&rnbn
of. their daims to 'the Official
Receiver, Attea Lie Moose. Hottom
Vtadurt; Ixodoh DC1N 2HD. from
whom tonns of noaf aS dobt^and
iwwsr 6A be obtained. ' ^

Prnnts at -debt and proxies - to
be used u the. meeting most be
lodged wift (he OffidaJ Receiver
aoi bier than 13.00 noon on Mob-
day. 37 Jane 1977.
- ihg Rtettsng -U called far the.
purpose of dMaanUUng whether a
liquidator aboil oe appomicd 1bpun Of the Official. Receiver and
whether a Committee of laepecRoD
ahall bo iHirw inirt m act with du
Uquidator. Abeenc*, from The moct-
Jfa..w*u . wBfQtt- a creditor's-
NBfate of^ ctetnt iBJha UgtiijtaiioiL

-- Liooitutor.

StEscSrr
5”'

. such
agency snd/or • business « *
known at RUMHEROAK PCM-
SONNEL SERVICES Ltd.

.Anr prcMB dcsinno to make
reproMMauanc p* to ttw grant Of
the Uconco should do so m wiltme

TUP UENT°
EPA

WFJ^E
T

FOR
GOTLAND. <ro -JEFFREY' STREET.
EDINBURGH E3T 1UC, jtStblil
Twenty- eight days' of. iif.o. >.

Signature of ApplicanL
BRUCE L-- MONTGOMERY

'
-'fCompany Secretary y,

INTERKILN CERAMICS Limited (In
v oiutnoiy- UuBUbuout ana . tub
Companies Act. 1943'.

Notice te hereby given -ihat the •

CREDITORS of 'Inn ab^re- named
Company an .ravivod .on - or

,

before ipe,i2ih «uy oranly. iWTi.
ta tend -their namesi

eal addresses
and pardculnr* of thejr Debts ar

;

Clsbns to th« onderalgne* -BE

,

NASD PHILLIPS. F.CmA.-. of Y6|
Nmy Cavendish .W1M BAH. fte LIQUIDATOR, of.

8|JJ ,

sstd Company and if so iwoolrcd ltf

Turttre in - writing from thp said -

-Uniftior are to com* in. ana prove
|

their; sold Debt*' or Claims SJ such
time nr place as shall basnwined

,

In suoii nodte« W dofanh thtrrpf
l

Ihw^wfll he: excluded ftom <he
Senefll of vo --dientbuUon made
before stub Debts ore proved.
- Dated -mis -sist day :of .-May.
1977i.- 1

- BERNARD PHILLIPS.
- ? Chartered -Accountant*

I in ip* r.uiter nf u>«
I .-cte. 1-JR to 1 ht,-/

j
wtlcr ol ffOBERT WAVghulp Limned ijh ,

Lpittldsilan i . -

Notice is hereby gty,
ID a.u'Ublt 2*-"» uf ten

Art. 1--I8, tb.il e ftEwt -

LVG Ol »hu MEMBERS 2
aanKd Comtuny win baj
cuiro-* ol 1*. H-. Cort. vl
t,n.irtere>i IcroufUupu &s
boas;. HI/07. (jrestma.'M
don. tcav. 7D9. on \tW

day of June ai 2.£r
followed u 5-M pan.
EH.VL MEATINC of thp
for Hie purpwe M r
account of (he UquMaia
DMJlncs and of me cor
Wiruiing-L'p 10 dam. j

Dated ina 31 si

19,1
* O. SUNDEW^.

. . L

'Be: SAPLESUIRE Li
v-oionury Liquidation;'
Com^ahteF Act. I'jJO. .*

Notice i» hereby gin ,

UfL-Lll ' Ohd l.‘ uiv d L f

company ore requj-ed 0i.

I

rnday. lb>li -Ju,y. Ijir*,

their name* anil address- 1

m
vll-ITII-
0 EAST SUSSEX 0O On tho t-dnt- of a delightful 00 Su'.sey. vlHaqo with views S
a over the Ashdown forest. 25 1'J nulet Havwoodj HcjLh. •
2 f. miles Ucknrld. Secluded 09 modi-m choloi bunq-How. 2 0© bedrooms >rd Mp»m-‘ m6 study, throuqh II virtu room/ 2
ft dining area, kitchen, hath- Zz room u c.. d-ukrt-im - w.c.. 0

sludlo. Muce for g.irjue. 09 acre of qjr.len E27.500. 0
0 Telephone: Uckfleld 2202. g

ROSS-ON-WYE
Uniquely si led. rr-miri..vbljr

se.:iadcd I'.eorqum rc'ldctce of
much cP jmetcr war- former
suro-try and couage Dlnck. ;.loai
second family, wilh PMenstve
oul’ouliillnqs. walled gardens.
Vjlu.Tblo oavture raddi-rl-. in
011 2V acn’3. Hntt. Pnm-Ued
rawing Ifni. Panelled sitllng

Rtn. DlnJag Rm. Domrstlc offi-
ces. fl Beds. 2 Balhrm. Mod-
ern oil C.H . Cellars. Surgery
rwild nratMo Flc-cepuon. 2
Beds. Kllchen. ulc. Oil C.H.
Coiciqe with Hall. Rccc-nUon.
Kl Ichen. -J 1 Bed*. <lre«-n-
Poic,-v and Garages. Valuable
paddocl..

Offers on EiO.OOii
Ref T 70—Jerri Aqena.

Coo*. & A-'Kwrighi. \\ m-isor
Plot-e. Ljrd.fl dnd -lolc*. knanp
and Kennedy. Palace Pound.
R-Vvon Wy-. Tel : OvHV 2225/
6 s

.

MELTON
1’.' MILES

.
WOOD BRIDGE.

SUFFOLK
Excellent family bouse on

two Doors- i rec.. 3 staircases,
o-i bedrooms, dressing room,
o bathrooms, kllciien. uilLly
room. L-ljjlroom. wine siore.
sun room. J'j acres garden
plus similar area woodland.
OFFERS OVER £45.000

freehold.
TEL.: WOOOUHIOCE o-iCB

London
Flats

Properties under £25
,

BOURNEMOUTH
LUXURY FLAT

Toro bedrooms. 2 bainrooms,
lounge diner. Sea views. Situ-

»'-d on East Clllf. 2 mins,
lown cenire. fJti.AA-—Wrlll
Boa 1 jJ'-« J. The Times.

289 Brompum Road
London. S.WJ

Telephono 01-584 8S8S

MAYFAIR
Medor pi Freehold Block with

Fad Vacant Possession

\ subsunilai. post-war block.
In a much sought-after pasiilon,
lust off Park Lane. Compr.ilna
15 1*2 bedroom flaw and a
penthouse of 2 bedrooms,
ini-li.- rec*pi»n room. 2 bath-
rooms. Ufl. C.H.. C.H. VI'.

Basement car park. Offers In
the region of tl.OOO.Otrt are
being aougnt after for- die
freehold, with full V.P.

Hampton& Sons

DUMFRIESSHIRE

Pardcu:arly well appoinrrd
b-vuji? :n ovcellrni eond.i.on
v.-1'ji con .-di.-rohlo characl ?r anil
p- ,< arm w’Ui 2 ’, am.-;. 2 pub-
IV -i-inrpis. I bedrooms, sludv.
3 Ps-.iruomi. Oll-fln-d ceniral
healiP-i C .ct-llcnl ciuhuildlnqs.

Dum'm 17 n<ilv>. Csrllale
£~~. miles. Near vl>Lige cf
Menial-,v.

orfi-ri oi.-r *- i’j.OOO.

I -ir furi’i.-r oarnsiil.-irs arote

C. G. GRIEVE 5: CO..

London
& Suburban

property

HENDON
3 MINS. 8RENT CROSS

SHOPPING CENTRE
Fre'-nald. detached. 4 -bedroom,
fumch'-j Hau.c for sale.
Pnstlnr condlllun. lust rc-
rtecoro;id. recarp’-ted and cp-cut-
i.i lord. Many va’uabl- aleccs of
aniigiic lurnllure. I uby auu-
pnat'-d Vptch*'n. Iinmedlalr laconl
nOLi-vdon. 2 urgi double bp-.I-
rooinj j Jorge sing’e bedroorru.
all 111. I". IUI'.*d. J bd lbroom-.,. 1
un Mi’ll- lo in is.n r b.-droH»i.
u:h si*ihir.ii'- shower. Ipili-reom-
nuni>.]i!ni loung>-. dlnlnq roini
ard Uun," hail. I(’ -al lor "r,-
Lilnir.g. T.V . room. uilllty
ri«i o. large terrore and pjardcri.
Cerlral hejllng inroughoul.

Mo agents.
£55.000 for quick sale.

Tel.vbi.nc . ul-jcrd pj’Tl for
appointmunl lo vie-.

BERNARD WALSH & CO.
29 LOWER BELGRAVE ST..

S.W.l.
1-75*1 *i 148

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. — 4lh
floor flat in popular luvnry
block, quietly vlmated ovor-

lookteg gardens. 5 bedrooms. *d

bathrooms, cloakroom. 2 recep-
tion rooms, kitchen, lift. C.H..
C.H.W.. por;eru-5T IT. lease at

low rent For nit £70.')0O In-

cluding excollcni carpets, elc.

HOLLAND PARK. — Ground
floor lift in well converted
property with own Private
Garden . Superb reception
room. 3 bedrooms, klicho.v.

bathroom. C.H. 80 years lea.q

at low rent. For wile CK.u4u.
Highly ywvomioended by Sole
Agents.

HIGHGAJE
BEST PART. CLUSE 11L.VTU

AND COU
Luxury* ba (era- \ Hal: L-

shapeo living fnoir. 2 t»e*t.

K A- 11. Rcallstlcallv cHC-.-d Cur
nr-Jiiiot tele. E27.50u. 01-543
52'Xl.

1 HOUR LONDON
Quarter of superb country

5 bouse in acres of lawns. A
beds.. 3 recept., etc. Use

9 swimming pool, tennis
court, 1 acre owtf land,
greenhouse. S mins. Ml,

a exit 14.

999 vear lease
hnrr>qivruif

OFFERS AROUND
' £16.500

| MOORHOUSE ESTATES
Tel : 0536 711824
before 9 p.m.

|

mufliBBnnnaniu

!{ ROSE LOVER WANTED •
0 East Putney. Victorian lor- •a need collage, completely re- Z
• HirbGhL-d bur retaining original 5

Tlrcpiacc*. 2 double. 1 single 25 bedroom, two with fltlod ward- •0 robes. Now tiled tuihroam. gas 00 c.b- Wnghlon kitchen, loading 00 _cork Hoorad dUUco room, ggn slRtnq room with own fire- z
Jr placs and door leading lo •• mature garden with rambling •0 rose* up both aide*. 0• 00 FREEHOLD £21.000 o.n.o. ©• Tel: 870 5791 0
o %

eeoeeeeososooeeeosoo

8 CLAPHAM §
o SW4 o
O '4usi atmciiva Sludio- Flat ®
O having boon comyteiely v
O muderrHzcd. 3 years ago. O
4* comprtsea bed silling room OX 17U. by 15ft. 6in. Sep- a
’ aralv filled Ulcfun and XO bathroom. .MR. communal ”
O gardens. w

, O !/3 year lease. O
o SX.asa o
2 JOHN MARCUS & CO. ®
X BS Rectory Grove, SVfd “
O 720 5932 «
o o
S9C009SS9S9C9900e090'

PARLIAMENT HILL

2 mins. Hampstead Heath

Attractive. very bright and
sunny first floor flat. -1 large
double bedroom. fltied cup-
boards. modern baihroom with
shower and w.c.. 1 box room,
sunny . living room i loti X
16ft. * with large windows amt
panelled . walla. trading pnto
large. modern. fully fitted
Mteticn 'diner. Fully canveied
and ga* r.h. throughout. Street
barking available. Oloso to all
amenities and Nonham line
lube.

FumlRin- and fittings by
arrangement.

Tel: 01-287 4129 NOW 1

PROPERTY' TO LET

HANTS./SURREY ' CORUOMabiO
countryside. Spacious. fum.
family house, sac^ided but, nr.
lowly villages. 5 beds.. 2 baths.,
4 reccpt c.h.. avail. - 2
years. £65 p. w. IncI. garden,
service- PUgKma 02318 3130:

LEGAL NOTICES

In tho Matter or tho Companies
Acts. 1*048 to 1967 and In tb«r
Mallar of BRIERLEVS SUPERMAR-
KETS Limited iln Voluntary Liqui-
dation') .

Nodcc ts hereby given pursuant
lo Section 299 Of Ihe Corapanlos
Aci. l’.ua. that a MEETING of -th»
MEMBERS of the • abovc-omned
Campony will be held at the Office*
of-U. H. Cork. Cully tc Co.. C«Ltr-
lired Acconnlants or Gulldball
House. 81 ’87. Gresham Street. Lon-
don. EC2V 7DS. on Thursday, the
30lh day of Jon*. -3977 at 3.00
p.m. to bo fobowed-at 3.45 p.m. by
a MEETING or. Lhn CRHOITORS for

the purpose of receiving an account

J - D ' '*AV
,i52*u°r,

In th» Matter of The 'Companies
Acte. - 1948 to 1967 and In The
Matter Of BR1ERLEYS f BIRMING-
HAM 1 18b

M

ad fft Voluntary £3qtd-
dattonl. ; . .. -

,

- jyottee la hereby given pursuun t

to Section 299 of the Companies
ACL T94S.' that a MEETING of the .

MEMBERS of the above-nomad

!

Company wlD be- held at the O meets
of WTh. Cold. Golly Jr Co.. Char-
tered ' Accountants \ of GofMtial]

UODliJATgR of Din. aMiJw 1

and if so nwuirod. by.*
writing from the said S’*
•to come in and prove
debts or ebm*J>‘ *w* n k
as shall be specified M .d]
or- In data lift ihereoCtlfljj I

Excluded from ,fte bcniull*
iHvirimulnn made Him *

are proved.
Dated Uils 'dh toy JJ.
LAN PETER PHILLft-

- - Choriernd Accouc

.Be: RADCLIFFE PRESS
\ i. i m. ii * LlQUUMliOUl
Qmdpanto Acl. 1V48.

Notice is hereby glv<
CREDITORS of the *
Company arc required a
Krldai'. the I3lh day of

io send Iheir nsmog uu
and panlcuLm of Uieii

Claims IO the imdnreigi-.

PHILLIPS- F.C.-CA..-T
76. New Cavendish Sire, .

W.1. iho LICHJfDATOR -

Cumpa'ny and Jf «o n .

nollcc in writing from
Liquidator are lo come In

Ibotr said Debts or CUh
lime or place oo shall he
such nollcc or in dota<
they will be excluded fror
hi or any distzlbudon pi

such Debts are proved.. .

Dated .

I2e .

in fta Matter ol Tlio
. .

Acts, 1948 lDl%T.an
Matter of bRIDRIjEYB •;

UNSi Limited i ft Yohatc
datlon).

Notice la hcrcby-Bfau
to Suction. 299 of ftaj

.

Acl. 1948. that a MEEra
MEMBERS of U» ah

a-m. to be foflowgd «t
W'a MEETING of the CREDITORS
for the .

purpose . -oC reoriviM an
acctnmr of The' LKnrtdator'a. Acts and
Dealings and - at. the conduct of fte

^^^“rd^Of^q. 1977.

<
" Idquldolor.

In the Matter of The Coni naaim
Acis. 1948 to 1967 and .ft the
Matter of BRIEHLBYS
S.7LES Limited > ft. Vatenary Ltqul-
dattoni. -

Notice to hereby .-item pursuant
to Semon 299 of Ota Companies
Act. 1948, Um a MEETING of the
MEMBERS of . the above-named
Company- wtB be held at fte-OfUces
Of.wT H. Cora. Gully (k Co.. Chare
fared Accountant* of Guildhall
Houae. ai/wTorealMBi Strew. Lon-
don. EC2V TDS. on Thursday, tho
30th day of June: 1977, al 3.20
p.m. to b* foRoiwed at 3-25 jus, by
B MEETING Of the CREDITORS for
the Dtirpoa or recelvtiui' an .accoant
of the Lltrnlde-tnr’e Jlcu and DM1-

B
ye and of conduct of fte Winding,
p to date. •

.

Dated

• , .uouiitstor-

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 to
the . . MMtW - of TIGER-: FILMS
Limited.

, Nature of .Bnabuss: -.Fflm
Prorfaccn- 1

^MTNDWC-tlP ORDER MADE
16«i Mir ^1977.

• __
'

•PATE Md .PLACE. OtrfptST

•^^^OTITOHS BBtli. -JBne' 1977, at
Room 239. " Tempiar. Hoare, 81
Hteh Holbora. London WC1V 6LP.
et 2.00 a'clocK. _

-CONTRIBUTORIES Ob fte Same,
day -and- at- the aame-gtece at 2.30
O.eSaft.^ ^atB8. oeodat Receiver
«- - tad.- PTovtaoml Liquidator.

HOUSEBOAT
Tin Mill. River OrWoll,

Suffolk

7.311 Thames barer coovor-
slon. Pino panelling, fur-
nished and carpeted Uiroufth-
nui. Saloon.

.
galley, baih-

room. 4 cabins with c h
Mains water, elecutclty and
toloplione. Pormancm or
holiday home, adlacent deep
water mooring by arrange-
ment.

,
.

£6,500
Hag. Wootverelona 61B

TBE COMPANIES.ACT. 1948. to
the-d- -Matter of HOUNDWOOD
•WHOLESALE JEWELLERY COM-
RANYLhnRed. Nature of Bnalnw:
KettU-A Wholesale SMhnan -.

,
. . WINDING-DP ORDER MADE 2nd
M^>^

r
^«ind 7»LACE of: FIRST

M
*§lEDrrOBS '28th. June: 197T.

at Room 239. Templar House. Bl
Hftli Holbora. Lorufcm VCLV 6LP
ai 10.00 o'etodt.

.
CONTRIBUTORIES .On fte same

day at the same place and at ID.50
o’ctocC- "•'• ' - • •*

L. H. BATES. Official Receiver
md PTgTMftnti UqtdCLator-

ll^Keriwoodui^m

GARDEN FUT, SW5
NEWLY DECORATED. 3 rooms.

K. & b Gas < h. Carpel*.
£21 .500

el. : 01-402 314'

MID WALES
COMPLETELY MODERNISED

COUNTRY COTTAGE •.

Al Riverside. 6 miles Welshpool.
Mains water and electricity.
Exposed beams, open staircase,
two bedrooms one 17ft * lino,
large Oiled klichen, baihroom.
separate W.C.. doublo ula;od
ihroughoul. good Mzad garden.
Fishing. . all amenities handy.
ClO.Tgu for quick sale.

Boa 1470 J. The Times.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1048 In fte
Mjftfrr Of LEEWAY BUSINESS
SERVICES Limned. Nafure of Busi-
ness : Secretarial Office.
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 9ft

XI - >’-77 •

DATE and PLACE Of FIRST
MEETINGS :

CREDITORS 1st July I97T. at
Room 259. .TurnPUT House HI High
HolMm. London WC1V 6LP .

at
10.00 o’clock
CONTRIBUTORIES on the same

day 41 the same tftace and al 10.50
o'clock. . _ -

L. R. BATES. Official Recmver
and Provisional Uquidaua*.

55 MINS LONDON
OXFORD

i'-jU‘. LiT. ard-.ip H-.-i^liid

•l- ip Cmiral 'vrii u.-;-

wiin iar-|p? gjrd' P T olJl.v

birtropim-j. ^ rr-

c:-p- pn. 2 twrtirci'.in ; an.l
;..r.i;p- G-mnes.

V. jfg-.bfip. r-ir

Oi'fiT. n! ’-"iO f.'Vj ur mure
• rr, f- Ivr IM) MiL.ujily
l'1” i: im htSP.
ILL D.M-ORD V1--S-. AITER

pj P M. OR UKKESDS

EDINBURGH —S|'0«ln»is Grcrgl.in
• r.rr.:! ija’. ro'-ir.u. 1- i n .

r* wired. reEiu^ihsil. UI •J.,, 4Tui
CHICHeSTfcR •-.-. a< 1 Hi- “ m
house .j good tr*df'j<jips. L in:cr-
I'pM'-i’fi. i fp. .....in rv*pTi>. i -jV
rw...'. c u.i^r r-i;- I'un q.i. n.
• .j.-.-'j. Iri-lp'»:>.: LI'-.Jv'i. I'-il.

"..i.-|i .-:-r , a ii.

ESSEX, SUFFOLK BORDER mnq.T.-
ii"n iiiyi, our wi'.vr hi'jttr
'"lli-J . :iri’p > K'lli’S. :ruill

•V.IS’JST.U Jlfllten Dvt»fp--d
Coui'ut; H'j-ho iwiii, uuiMini'ing
*', o.u-ii-n. tiur.,
2 . r<!' r.- ur.-.iiia,1 tiyww
i.il:rip-ri. i^-d ba:nrn>ni. Ljrjr
fj’i'jl.-Ti .i“i“ L r L- ni-Liu.-.

.

* ISI-; Td-I'ii H. J 1 urr ’T i
S-jfi. si.

\

f .Stf.-vl . Suilhur.-.
Sul oil l..f'lL ‘.All • V.-I’ Sud-
bur. 72f.r,r. j -

LAUENHAM. SUFFOLK. NlMf
.-.-iioas r.iurrfi jIiolps. elc . in
llii* aoiv ni jmall wcavinr. lawn
or nuislandinn l ha meter.
Mndcraiscd IVh O iiir, Cuiune
•vllfi nanv -"ijirKd ui Uniters.
Ha '!. C'Qjlronin. 2 n«i?rl. U'-
r;i*.n, •» ti-d. baihrsum. 2 w.c.'s
r C.H. Ch.irmlnq • m j L w.ittrpl

gard-n wkh cor .kcitv-- Knbhv
lojrn-slurilo. Ctfl.isn 'Pol:
7715 p. II. J. Turn, r & Son. >1A
I Gari ssre-i. Sudhurv. Snf»g’k.
T.Ol U OAB. i TlI . Sudburv
729”-- J'..

BUCKS. OXOli. MM .M-.ul l -I’.te
In ..’.:rvi,'..' t.:ld-iv .p-l’iTig

Uun&Aii Pilum 4 ;• bnUrw.un
heus*. • recsiit’Cn. !iiN‘- i .icind,
tl'illlv. ill ..nnir.U he/rnq. 2 qjr-
a'-.-. .in.t -Ivrvs. (/r-J. >.s jb"Ui 1

a * '.r“, T>j —Gj-1 -..-l’s
Riiip'roij^li. Il l, . (i3;:Jd4

, 7171

iLnlng roc.ro/

i m c- ^EHreO I lit .-go

j B otlerhamSUtion 454 eves.

WESTMINSTER
PIMLICO, S.W.1

intere.ling new j. 2 b-'Ornum
rate In Period Bunding Gas
c.h. Some wilh balcony or
polo, quid locaLon Goad com-
mumca’.ioas. icvr lesisre.

Yarluus price? liiw. !—'.'Ml.
View anyimte by uprorrlmenL

CAMRAY LTD.
01-834 0178

BERNARD WALSH & CO.
yg Lower Belgreve Si.. 5.W.1

01-730 0148
CHELSEA

Cm» to Sloan*. . Vjiur*. 2nd
floor In: -to ro.-.-l , nn-.-cr-.ipjn

taoog »au:>. UouMo Or-driioin.

Mtrlien diurr. ba-’iraom ft-yr.

I-Y4 or L.'u~> p.a uu of rules
jjid irwnlffiiiTiic

£11.000 Ineieding carnets.

SOMERSET '

SOUTH PETHBRTON
Spacious Terra cr-d hamstooe Cot-
>joi-. Cnn.'ral. near bows
Drawing ' ron.u with hani.ione
fireplace. Dining room. 2 Urge
bedrooms. New' bathruora. filled
kiicfi.-n. Coraplrte-ly modenvred
and rewtrrd. S’oraqa hosiers.
Carm-Tird Ihrougnoui ilnd. in
nrice*. Small .ard. ' Freehold
£10.750. Blandford 28TS.

KENT COAST
DelwhUut nrrua* coilape In
umque ro'ltion vv-trli ctnccl nrt-
-.ate accrs- lu l>-acti. 2 doub'e
bedroom, k stiqle. au.c sull-
aOle fr.r ronigrslon. 5 wr!|.»’ri^J
rr-crolion rooms. PUrd tUb-hen.
c h.. goau-sUpd oarden i.-nh
large patio. ParL.na spjcc tor
i can.

£15.000 freehold
Baroust, Green 8823S3

HOLLAND PARK
tdrai for Oly lean w,in rhil.
dn-Ji. fiord.? fliiur around
.1*1*1 Iln: llior 1

"f IppJiv.iirij,V Iia'h7*i0.ii». p*c. r.«-lng
W'-'l. private wrl.-i l-jil.ni
inln Lirg" "OTinunal *|jrj"n
Ou.es a ml iiinr.’.

I r*—li*il.l Wi.iiin, m agonls.

Plinnr 01-727 7J.it
b* i-Ai-i'n -* and 1 ij ii.m.

i WIMBLEDON.—Lir Ulhobs aider
• >r -n :.imply .io:u.’ --f r*!irat:er
! .h.irii. In i.i-nlr.il an.l m>J
* ,n.d,-.,iul imp itmn Hu- 1 *»*

i
f-aiu.-i i I u:i 4.n c I* . 2 tiMj.**it
rer>*.'iqn nw . :c**i|"r.i .irv

|

re !',ir. bn.i! i.i >i riii
.

_jUP*?rb

; tlTignlull fitted I -.tch* n. a oonj
. sire h* !rm» 2 Vltirm.

.
qu.ili:i

! fitted are- pita -on: garden.
aff ;lree: u.irLlnq iteennimended

! .it uS-.-Vi I H H Barclay 6.
I CO . 0i-*/l6 **12-.

* h . and dwnr pn*re
phones: S3 yenr kiwi. LTU.I’OO-
*. 1 PWi.OfJ’ — * - rn-'i- and Hlnq-
lan-l llt-4'*-- »Y>12.

PROPERTY WANTED

L’P TO £200.000

rami lv hou.se li C"n:m l^*r.-

dn. pp-vr. mr SU7 srea.
wtllt iarjse garden and gjragu.

Nv agents

i R.nq 62n iptvs. or u-nie:

f ot Liijderiiaie Tower, LC2

HOUSEBOAT. RICHMOND. 6 '.ft

Duteh i-.irge. rtj; anoat la.*-:e

ra'c-on, whreihmiM. 2 b-;d».
gfii mom-no. Low nuinohn'..
£’2.500 >!» -i .bed boat
Mi. ttl V .

i i

I. ! S.O.S.. 5.0.5.. S.O.S.; We haw.-
d many applicants waiting io buv
o.i •Tualiiy nous*-« and i la • .'

.
m

I Belgravia. Kd'gh'ifcridp*:. C-.'.’.»ej

l areas. hM * B«j\ d. .
40 Hun-

chomp Plaai. S.W’.j. IW 89’^.

1 a 0
, Z Onr-V.-d iUl to fine old S
2 Viciuratt :-i-s--vr. n-ira- T

I
• lop.-d bv <: A K Large ®
0 rrcratfor.. fcitchir j:*H ba-n- 0
0 C n Lli.iTO :or n

. 0 7 i-i ear liw- 0

I OPK S

! 8———————

—

ELTHAM PALACE
i Sujcra. is*; OU' gn.*di-n fiat

Lare.* -iDUPTrC. mti.r a room, j
illuKr se.-roc"*s. PiliJim l:'l-

• pen an-t a.iipr-jiri. D**iighnu< -

p.ir,,-,, -H.P-'ud'C gardrni. Rnai. I

gpraS" and pr’v.-ie «*me. *J«-.-:.
|

• in- floating bt*-..n eat*. *»
;

• iBrcn and wc>> laown Imj1-

hriP
£16.000

TbI.j «SO 1875

Low outgoings
Oult-l uio.iv h Poor mp V.3-.
E*rten5iV4" view*. 7, loom*, k . L
b.. boc risen- Immaculate con-
dition. Oouhte glaring. ConsLi-il
tuft water. C H. ftsrt.-r and Itrt.
Lew ou*!to'n*j. 2 lrdn~. pare,
lubes, buses. W >..-ar Ivan..
£33. "OR Including carpels and
curtains .

Phono 01-229 4522,

THE
. COMPANIES - ACT. 1«*48

.
ft tfte Matter of 2. CHRIS LhnUed.No iure of Business: Wines, and

JBWJjSSF Sto&Gfrb*
Br fK&r-

_ CREDITORS >Oth June. 197T. at
Room GJO. Aftamic House, Holbora

1 Viaduct. London. ECU* 2KD at
. lfi.no o'clock.
i a ''OHTRIBLTDRIES on . ftp- «ama
dav and a I (he same place at 10 50

a nock. .
N. SADDLCR. onietBl Recnlwer

and; Provisional .Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACTS T94ft IO
1967 UDMORE MARKCTING Limi-
ted • ,y

.

Notice to hereby given, puismmt
to secdon 393 or the Companies
Act 1948. that a MEETING of The
CREDITORS of the' ahove-reamed
Cuniany whl be * fte'OfBcea
Of Leonard carets * Co.. MtiaM «t
3'4 aenancx ermt.- ixwuSon. W l.
on Tuesday^ fte 2Wti day Of Jime
1977. at 12 o dor* nfttdoy ter ft
wtrpww BB iftm ft. aectoaca 294-
and.295 of the saM Act .

Dated ttttslOtfc dav of June 1977
By Ordor #flhe Bwrd

Y. Boffes
Director •

THE COMPANIES .ACT. 1MB U

.

the Malfnr of OKEbUrM CON-
TRACTS OmtSid. Nature of Btud-nu : Builders mid ftOs filters. _

* WINDING-UP ORDER MADE
25th Aocfl 1977, '

"
' -

' -"

DATE and
.
PLACE Of FIRST

6EETTNG5 :

CREDITORS 29ft June 1977. X
Room C20 AttonBc House. Htftbcre
yteduci Lamdon EC1N 2HD at 10.00
o clock.

...
CONTRIBUTORIES m the same

day and at the same Mace at 10-50
o’olorx.

H. W. J CHRISTMAS. Offictoa
Rceelvor ' and ProvtatonaS

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 Is fte
Matter of MATKNOLL IjtmHed-
Naruro of BuaOMea : Hotel Proorte-

“WINDING-GP ORDER ' MADE
16ft- May 1977. .

DATE ind PLACE Of FIRSTMfcL ilNCS * r

^ CREDITORS ZOth Jam* 1977. U
o ctodt. .. ... .

CONTRIBLITORIES au me S3RM
fljyat fte sane place and w 2.30

L. R BATfcS. Official fepcdiyer
and Provisional - LtouhLrtcr.

TTJE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. In
Ihe Matter of TRUEJT3RML
TOSTETffi CKAffiS ignited. Nature
2? Buntre—: Furniture mane-
acnirer*.

M®GŜ
fl PtM* ^ FIRST

CREDITORS; 38th June 1977. ar
CEO AlUntt£ Hous« Holbora

Viaduct London BCZN 2HD at 10.00
o’cloai.

CONTHTBUTORIES: On the same
duyjind at the sune.piaea ar 10.50

. N. SADDLER. Official Rscedver
•nd Provisional Llqoldator.

Re: LEADING LIGHTING STORES
Limited and The Companies 'Act.
19-18.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant
to Socnqs 295 or ihe • Companies
Am. 1948. that A MEETING of- the
T.TTFDrroHS of the above PIT , oq
Company whi be htfd. at 76 New-
Cavendish Street-. London. UTM
BAH. an Friday, the 17th day of
June. 1977. at 21.SO o’cIbc* hi the
Tormnou for the purposes mcnttonnl
in Suctions 294 and 29S of fte said
AO. ...

Dated Ihte in dav of June-. 1977.
BCRNARD VICTOR.

Director.

THE CnvtPANtF‘5 ' f CT. to'R. tiv

tho Matter of. E. H- PATERSON
i KANapJtHfr .

Llmlled.- Nature of
Butinfur Haulage'contractors. r

1\TNDING-UP ORDER MADB
35ih Apsll 1977.
DATE -nod PLACE- of F2RST

MEETTNCJS:
CREDITOf^: ttVth June 1977.

at Room 239. Tertioiar -House. 81
High, Holbora. London WC1V 6LP
at 10 .OR o’clock.

• CONTRIBUTORIES On the same
day ond ol fte same place at .10.30
b'ciork. _ ' _

’

L. ft. BATES Official Receiver
and Provisional Liquidator.

'

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In
the Matter Of heaorealm Limited
Nature ' of -'Busincne: MmutSuxuren
A Dealers in CtaOUno - -

IVWDING-UP ~
CHffiER- MADE

30ft May 1977.
DATC and PLACE of FIRST

MEETWGE; -. -
;CREDITORS L lot .Jute1 1977. at

Room C20. ABantlr House. Hol-
bora Vtoduct. London EC1N 2HD.
at 11*00 O^cfock.
' CONTRIBUTORIES In the same
day ind at Che. same place ai
11-30 o'docR.
. .. H- W. 3. CHRISTMAS. Official
• Receiver . and -ProcLsloua]

UQirtdator

TOE COMPANIES - ACT. -'-1948 In
fte Mattel ol HTNCARN Limited
T/A ** BITS * BOBS ”. Nature
of^Buslness: Dealers In ladies andmidmi't nmom. ••

.
WftmrNG-UP ILDEH MADE 16Ul

-PATR- and PLACE of FIRST
%*EETPIGS:

. CREDITORS 1st July 1977. at
Roam 259. Tempter House. 81
High Bottom. landon IVCIV 6U».
01 11.0Q- o’clock.
• CONTRIBUTORIES Or. the same
day and at fte same, place at
IlTSO ci dock.

L. R- BATES. Official Receiver
and PravasloDal Liquidator.

fte. augpoee of receiving f
Of t&fr Uqnldaior * Art*
Iocs and of ft* condue
wTndlnp-Up lo dote. ptt

Dated this 3rd day of JiP^L
a . nTmart i

Uq I

I

THE COMPANIES ACT. !
die Matter, of LDONE I
Limited. ' PfalUTO Of |
Theatrical and miwtalnmt |
and mananere. t

WINDING- UP ORDER
16ft May 1977. *

DATR and PLACE c i
JSEETINOS: - •
-CREDITORS a8th Jun® I
Roam G2i>. Aiian«r House

JVMact, London EGIN I
10.00 o’clock. -|
CONTRIBUTORIES On .

day and a th« «m* J
1 OmclaMll —

and mvbkntl L

THE CQMPANtB ACT.
(he Matter of JAMES W
t RUILIDER ' limited. >

BSsSSTGeWPl teAWerj
VTNPWG-UP order

351h Aurll 1977.
DATC and PLACE o

M
^pj?nrn3RS 29ft June

Room G20. Aftuttic Room
Viaduct i <iml hi CC1N
11.00 o’clock. __
CONTRIBUTORIES on

dap* Ml Che same place

SADDIER- OmdaT
and PiovtelDoal L

THE COMPANIES ACT
fte Matter Of CAR-
Lirotied. Nature of Busin

^WtoSlNG-UP ORDER ?

May. 1977.
DATTS and' PLACE 1

MEETINGS: __ .
- CREDITORS 28Ui Jane.
Room 23" Tempter House
Holbora. London WC1V
3.00 o'cJocK.
CONTRIBUTORIES On

day and at the same plat

°^ R. BATES. OUlda
and Provisional U-

TKE COMPANIES ACT.
fte Matter .Of NET
INVESTMENT DEVE
Umllsd Nature of
Property Investment and
mem.
WINDING-UP ORDER i

Mav. 1977.
DATE and PLACE •

MEETINGS: .

CREDITORS 28Th June
Room GZO. Alfa rule Hons
Viaduct. London EC1N'
11.00 o'clocjr.
CONTRIBUTORfES oil

day and at the some plan'

—

o’etoefc.
N. SAD8LER. Offirt

and Provtslimal L '

THE COMPANIES UT.VnajJLwu^ra
fte Matter of *3 LENCOI

.

PER TIES Limited N .*—: . . - .
BustneM: Property Iniwt
VITNDTNG-UP nnri,v

23th April 19T7. ‘ <
DATE and PLACE

MEETINGS:
CREDITORS 1*4 July»iT GKl< * ^.Room 239 Templar Houi wr, A». ,

Holbora, Lopidon WC1
2.00 o'clock. .

CONTRiairTORfES Op.-;- ^day and at the same DU •*-..*# \r--4rt
O'clock. _ e— .

L. R . BATES ornc •’-*'— 5 ..
and Prorislonel I

*

THE COMPANIES Ai
Tn the Matter or AM

.

HOTEL CROUP Limited.
Business: Hotel own eri -

L

prteiors.

. WINDING-UP ORDER
April. 1977.
DATE and PLACE

MEETINGS-
CREDITORS 27Ul Jun

Room G20 AHintlc Hon- -
viaduct. London EClN 2.-..
O'clock.
CONTRIBUTORIES OH

djg^ajd at fte same pi1*^
N.' SADDLER. Officy.

and proolalonal L 'll

1 1
a e

09999999999999999999

§ HIGHGATE VILLAGE g
4» Studio Vex ’n pjiury rtciclon- O *

O mfnt inriBdieg <vpri,mii>g i»ol O
n in briiuittci lerpd.ic.ined qir- n .X dero- id"31 nl-.-d - tetre LirqC X l

y qrnulil li-iu Rpi..i Jid- “
IO inq 'loor i*n lo S-rtonj . Liair- **

I

O r*»*»n*. Complete'-. nmdern O
j

1 M fitted Utehen—v.?-te disposal, n
'

J.
eic. ilirjqe available n

1

J! Lease 90 * years. £21 .000 »
g PHONE 340 2312 g
GGSSSSS90S9S5S0030S0

DLVLED JCUTLS l imited and Hw
Co’ittHWil-vi Act . iva.1.

Nolle*- is hereby givnn. nurananl
* 1 o' r'*r>T3D’^nJ%*i
Itof. 1*UB. that a MELTING ot iho
1'Mtt.n.iiiwij L'ump.'tnv will be held
At h- Ni-w iTavcndl-h Sire*’!. Lon-
don. 1il\i n„ff, on iw-npirsilay, -Ihe
10’ h >1.iv of Jun*-, 1’ *77. al 2..70
n el-.-*. *n l»w jfpppieiin, lor the
purpostri un-ntloned in Sections 294
.1*1 V ’*»« - -d Ar:.

19V7
,Wd ,ht' 5,sr

.
d’'Y °f Mijr.

ifLNNLTH GF.OTfC.r. THOMASM \i:KU OKTH, Director.

Land
for Sale

i r-—

~

WOODLAND FOR 5ALC. il*, »<.re,
near GuiMtor*! yurri-v No ouild-
Ing. Pluac Ul-ooLi 4V-V£.

WANTED a b*ul'. . 2 tulh* . rrin
.
I

acre. 10 miles RqJsjic roc Mr.
!

Peanon Cal*.1
. Ruicate 44371.

j

WANTED.—Three bndTOMKCd de-
]

lamed house, ton. uniurn., wlih-l

pardon. . for X year, iublaci to i

nngollaltiina lh?reafler. Pr-prerah^ l

m Putney Richmond teimhleiton.
areas. Write Box 1456 J, The |

I Tllli-s. , . : i

; COTTAGE wanted.’ preferably un-
re.siorppi, ininliniire* « ['.'.''TOM' in

Surrmt: or Norlolb. idmllr 9lft.n
I •unfclP'l distance *>f coesi Lp -a

Li quo available, inrite Bon
1 3M3 J. The Times-

TBAYC«CD COTTAGE
SUFFOLK FSSOl HORDKM—

NR. r.L^riG

Oer.irhKl. £ dr.atHr* bnlror.m*.
bethro-im.- d*rs:h9 mem sitting
room. i»llh innlwna* firenLici-s.

beamed cohitq. toroughoat. Hi-,
thitu. ’» aii’e garden Jaumg
coraiirtda. re.-r co«ao'etet> st-

cluicd £!7 '»0rt

Rin« 01-22? 1704 of
0387 831183

ALBERT BPJ06E R0A5

Fully fumi6hoJ luxury ’ flat. T
todrooirs. baftrao-Ti. httihm.

sunny. . sgaeloiiL. loungo Q'*er-

wAinff Mrk. Jc-id-tQ trnto bal-

p-otsy—Idas l . for Mimmet. C H._

Leasnhald 7£ jti-i. £23.300.

.THE COriPANirS ACT. 1018. ft
I
Hit- Matter of CHATSDALE Umlled

I NililT ijf Bu»ton«a- Manofadums
of Chl'drvn’g Clothing.

talNDINGt’p ORDER MADE™ ’iji" I'pTT.
01 nHSr

j
rurorreiRS 23m June lr-77. ai

i rbo.ti ria'J.Tt-rrUiljr Unuy. 81 Hie.-
; Hoiborn. London WCiv 6lp ar a.Ou
;
a cto=k. -

. _ .
1

- Co».-*'
i
)tir.t:TOR(ES On Ihe. uw

fl-ii .led ai fte tome place at 2.5TI
1 O CilK.t

,
L. K. BATES Official Rocefvnr

i

-ind Provisional Liquidator.

THE ' COMPANIES ACT. 1948
In ftp Matter Of HEATHSTAR
PROPERTIES Limited Nature- or
BuaJdbsa: caterers aud .uotei pro-
MfCUMAi
WINDINC-UP ORDER madk 4th

Aurll. 1977. •
- •

DATE and PLACE of : FIRST
MEETINGS: - -
CREDITORS 3701 June. 1977. St

Room- G2Q Atlantic- Kotog. Hotborn-
VladUCL LW*«KW 2HD at 3.Q0
o ctorlt r

CONTWBDTORHa on Ol* Same
day and at tita-nme Plats at -1.30OWL

. N. SADDLER. Official RKttnrdd PHWIOMl Liquhtetor.

u

'

4 «:->Trivn 1 1 f; • ?
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K-S

~N(ffl-Se<aietariai“Secretarial& General-TemptingTimes-
MON-SECRETARTAT. NON-SECRETARIAL

istatif

Durjfanf

RECEPTIONIST/
TELEPHONIST

• Grca £2,800
I» thm a _.Receptionist

d afi Assistant to our _
3ment Accountant ' Applicants,',

or male/should be aged 25-35
jood educational standard and . !

ince of working with figUres.: c - ?

> entails, agisting in preparation—
thiy accountants.'.and budgets,
ecastsand requires a person
numerate and able to produce a

'

entlyhigh level of work.

iect th'e successful applicant' - •

ole to work under pressure and'
tared to work to deadlines, Which
rifails overtime.

' "
• - : .

tier details contact Angeline
, W. R. Grace Ltd., NorthdaJe •••

North Circular Road, Park
.ondon NW10 7UH. Telephone-
0611.- -

Mgfflal AflpernatPB Agency *. O
- 10 adnnjitsTM1 your mienta - «
as a TclcpjiDiUst with Mod -

- wptofl. Hi their beautifully gdecorates offices. AflaL- O
20+ . • O
Bernadette of-Bond St. o

r-RKniiOaenl Co Rfluturns' - O
Ho. 55. next ooor to n
- Fenwicks Y

j.OT-taS 36SB 01-639,7363 ®

OmDnaiiuiBiHnii ®
WARDRpBE S

Chiltern Street, W.l S o
We are vra-y pleased to an- ®

tlvo to loin oar sales

,

tifnl domes for our now ahop
from -too British- designers to

B
the best- tram .

France and
ltaR-.

It’s going to be fun as won H
as horn worn and If yon think 5
you would enjoy the iraw
please contact us-NOW. Salary

SECRETARIAL

OOOOOOOOOOOOSSOSOOOOOOC90COSOOCOGOG9SOCSe

§ HOW THE 21 Year old §
o CAN GET TO THE TOP S

8: ON £3/000 p.a. 8
O'- - o® The right-hand man to the Chairman and M.D. of ®
o this major organization needs his own right-hand 8
o ; man or woman. A Secretary, probably a mature 21 o

year otd who's not only. technically competent but
© - keen to get involved in the work of a company which 8
ft manufactures and sells leading brands of analgesics, o
© toiletries, cosmetics and non-prescription drugs. §
O Languages—particuterty French or Italian—would be o
£ : an 1 advantage as There (s considerable contact with ®
o subsidiaries the world over. You will be based at 8o ' Head-Office in central London. o
S And the salary is around £3,000. Very attractive ®
o benefits indude 4 weeks' annual holiday and sub- 8
O stanft'al discounts on company products. o
® Please write wtth full c.v. to the company's ariver- ® «
o> Using agency. o •
® Roger Eastwood, Account Director, O •

8 Universal McCann Ltd., 36 Howland Street, 8 •
o London W1P 68 D. o •
o o •
OOO&QQQGOOOOOGOOGOOOO00000000009000900009 •

;
MATURE SECRETARY |

required' for Personnel Manager of City firm dose to Menu- £
mem. 2

g Salary' £3,200 per -annum phis 25p L.V-s. Interest free season •
mean write or tolopbona a ticket advance. Own modem office and golf ball typewriter.

SS? caiittiiH, on 01-935 2 Hours 9.30 1» 5.IS pjn.*** -•••'
AhBhMM— MIIIIMb a well organised operation which is not over pressurised

- - although some busy months can be expected.

RECffTIOHIST/ASSlSTAHT Tel. Personnel Manager, John Swire 8c Sons Ltd,
-

- 01-246 6484, ext. 252

STATIONBST
bin.Mmi» vacancy
r dark to uur
which covens
wannoKs Mr
MBflng and

man. This is an
d wrtffld tab and
eraMna Mr . Bio

MTi Pantberton

& 2128
I A HANSON
Court Suagnarc I
ana 6treat a
SW1X VUJ i

'rctwn Editor

MAN
foe IMS post
UMMiiiw experi-
mrffdgg of dw
1 Hwrary arena.
HI accDHomnl In
handUna xnanu-M ' novels far
d Have real tore

titan to Moroarct
ettan Editor.,
u Reach Tower,
at. London SE1

TI0NIST

lL PUBLISHERS

.

omce. aiiittBwmm around
-v*.

tHractnr,

J&B 3QX.

IENDLY AND
IESHNG
DRENS
JSHER ' -

and-adjWnlstia-
=2.500. « WDOks

»• Ponzor.
.

680 '

SALES ASSISTANTS

STOCKROOM ASSISTANT
REQUIRED

Are son of friendly nature.
„'a3J

d
,

accepting respon-
WbkHly ? Would yotr enloy to
work with contemporary selec-
ted designs and deal wU2> Hie

oon 7 C day vgA. j ,

ROSENTHAL STUDIO
HOUSE LTD

102 BiWMjtiin Rwil, SW3

ADMIN. ASSISTANT/
TYPIST

For friendly secretarial office
Staff bureau. W.8. We era an
AustraHan owned cenqtanr with
a reputation _for supotetng, sop
calibre .

' tanponuy and
'

par-
huanem staff to London . em-
ployers. If yon are - tn your
early 20a. and would like a job
with variety, contact •wHb
people, pins excellent salary
and prospects; please telephone
SJtea_ Pam ^Greenwood Cfll HflV

OTmilcSrSTAFF
225 KonslnflUMi H«h Street

London, W.B -

. SMART PERSONAL
ASSISTANT '

required
.
22/30. Mr Anthme

.

Print .A Jewellery ahop In West
End. experience not anuntal,

- NEGOTIATOR
. for young friendly firm of
Batata Agents. WJZ. to run fur-

Btabed dotwnnant. Experience
preferred.

Salary and cnnuulaaion SOT

ntonwunt •

• TELEPHONE: «03 6191

RECffTIOSIST/ASSISTAHT

Mr Afl.Oanery, W.l

.

Minor secretarial ' Aiils and
cultured background an
advantage.

Salary - negotiable
Monday to. Friday

Telephone 734 2628

Fulham Legal Advice

Centre _

DEPUTY
- ADMINISTRATOR -

The -cam* deals with Legal.

Consumer and Welfare manors
-and- uMjuiros -an. uvarienced
typist and office admbilstraior .

.

with ability 4o take tuMaUve. I

Must be. saif-motivated and
: wUHng to follow Uixough work.

SALARY £3,000 p*. + L-V^

.
Replies to; .

THE SECRETARY.
4 R1NCMER ' AVENUE,,

LONDON. S.W.6.-
756 6036 •'

BRIGHT JUNIOR
FOR PRESS LIBRARY
interesting opening • - with

excollrat promotion ‘prospects
for an Intelligent fmuor wtth
aoma commercial " cxpericnco.
conadng ' and circulating press
data. analysing the dally
papers, etc., at flret-claas Ctty
organisation. Starts at up to
£3.700 phis banns and very
gonerous bonctIUk

Miss Sinclair
CHALLONERS _

”

516 Nrwyatc St.. E.C.1
• * acruc TDOd

MAYFAIR LAW- OFFICES

SECRETARIAL

CREATIVE 1

CONSULTANCY
IN COVENT
GARDEN

We are a lively, efficient

team who urgent!" need two
new secretaries:

£3.5(KK£<.00Q 4 weeks holidaj-

Secretan- to our -ManaipjiK

Director-callAlenToop.

JC3,000^£3^004 vreeks holiday
Secretary to two ofour Account
Directocs-call hlgel March.

240 3027

NON 8

PRESSURISED §
JOS :

A personable and intelligent •
Secreury/Shorttiand Typls: la 0
rsqoired by the Proper/ •
Manager of a Properly Com- •
pan/ In St. James s. Atirao •
live working condition* in a •
small. Irlendly office wnh no 9
great work pressures but an O
aptitude for allending to de- •
tail is required. •
Salary negotiable In ihe re- • 1

ulon of £3,000 o.a. Dlus L.V.S. •
FOR FURTHER DETAILS • I

PLEASE TELEPHONE 0
BARBARA DUFFY, 0

01-409 1081 0

SECRETARIAL=
lionist/

I

BP Oil

Medical Receptionist/

Audio Secretary
Required by BP Oil to work at ihsir offices in Victoria.

Applicants must have S.R.N. qualification and be a competent audio

typist with previous Medical Secretary experience. Duties include recep-

tion work lor Medical Department and confidential secretarial work for

docLor. Successful candidate will be required to assist in surgery on

occasion.

Salary, which is reviewed annuaKy is on a progressive scale based Initially

on age and experience.

Good working conditions, excellent subsidised start restaurant sports

and social facilities.

Write giving details of age, qualifications and experience to : Recruitment

5ranch/R2, BP Oil Ltd., BP House, Victoria Street, London, SW1E 5NJ.

SECRETARY
Salary: C3.276-C5.600 p.a.

budnalva

We are looking tor a compt»
tent and experienced- Secretary
who can. pronoe a complete
secretarial told admbdsratlve
service IP -oar Assistant
Director (Product!vhy
Services}.

SECRETARY
£2,700 plus P-a.

We are seeking a skilled short,
hand/typist imaia or female}
who will receive vUUon.
acnean leteptaonc

k
calls and

dmmga travel and meetings,
plus dealing with COmespond-
nta and taking notes of meet*
lugs.-

•

The position cans for Involve-
ment tn ihe ware of the 'whole
Division and offers a challenge
to someone- who enjoys using
tnuuoive and admimatrenve

We Offer flexible working hours
and 25 '-days- holiday a year.
Wo rim a snhddlaed canteen,
and the offices are Close to
shops, bases and main line and
tube stations. . .

Far' application form -and Job
description write to the Pvp-
aonnol and Recruitment Officer.
.Directorate or . Managccmnt
Services, London Borough of
Lambeth. - 17 Pordm Road.
Brbcton fUl. London SW2 6SB-
ur ring 01-274 7732. Ext. 69o.
Closing date 27th June. 1977.

RESEARCH-ASSISTANT/
SECRETARY

f
you have good shorthand
-don't mind doing tats of

typing, an tmeresnng and
jewanbng }ob awaits you. You
WIO be working for Lha
Market Research Manager of a
wan-known.-West End Arm of
publishers- "There U plenty at
scope tor researching for the
right person. £3.300 plus
L.VJs .and a prom, sharing
schema, ittna Anna Fox

VICTORIA AT ST. JAMES’S
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS

1 Stratton Ground. SVv'l

01-799 4161

I Jnto. Sc James's Pax* Tube

Far an appointment telephone

Hie Personnel Department

on 01-233 6339

. THE CARLTON
TOWER SW1

THE ARTS COUNCIL OF
GREAT BRITAIN

. -Art Doparananl

A SECRETARY/
EXHIBITION

.
ASSISTANT

is reqnirad for the Assistant
^Director of LshlblUoas. The
post rcgulree secretarial experi-
ence, gotta shorthand and typ-
ing speeds- In addition to
secretarial ' work It bivolvrs
helping with the admlnlsira-

' lion of soecuic cxhlMUons. An
Interest la fine an would be

.
an advantage.

Salary £3.034 pa- 4 weeks'
holiday.
_ wnte with fun- details and
day-time telephone number u,
Tlia Establishment Officer. 105
Piccadilly. London. W1V OAU.
to arrive by Friday. 24th June.

YOUNG SECRETARY
for

TV NETWORK

£3,000 +

SECRETARY
For rapidly expanding
medical staffing agency.
Age 20 plus. The success-
ful applicant will be a
vital member of a small
team. For fnrtber details
telephone

Roger Parkes,
MEDIC
international
586 5100.

nmiaiinBinniii
I Research Sa 5
S3 Bright Secretary without £B shorthand needed lor busy nB Research Director of W1 yB Advertising Agency. There in b

also an Information library b
to be run. S3

® Salary £3,200 plus *

B ‘THAT AGENCY’ 5
5 1SS Kensington High SI., W.8 D
5 01-937 4336 B

ADVERTISING AGENCY

£3^50 PA

Plas up ta IBCe Ins Bsnn

plus E2J5 pv LVs

These are Ihe financial
rewards lor working at one
of London's most papular
secretarial haunts. We haw
3 secretarial vacancies at

Director leveL all dug io
marvellous promotions. II

you consider yourself to be
a good secretary and hope
for votir own promotion within
a year or so, call us right

now.
' 486 7122

Secretary/
Admin

Assistant
reuired by Buying Control-

lers of large Company near
Baker Street.

Salary £2.600 plus discount
buying plus fringe benefits.

Phone Personnel,
01-262 1222

lor inlmview*/further
details

1 PRIVATE SECRETARY
I {with shorthand) required by Association with small

I
staff of 4 in pleasant office.

The applicant should be well educated and well

spoken and have a good command of the English

language with at least 2 years' experience. Aged 20-28

years. IBM golf ball typewriter.

GOOD TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SERVICE AND

8
PENSION SCHEME. INCLUSIVE SALARY OF £3.225,

FUSING TO £3.530.

a Apply in writing to The Director.
1 THE WATER COMPANIES' ASSOCIATION,

1 14 Great College Street, Westminster, S.W.1.

or phone 01-222 0644

MAYFAIR
PUBLISHING

Join our young throly Publishing
Company as Audio Secretary to
the Sales Co-ordinator. Must have
initiative and common sense.
Negotiable salary. holidays
honoured.

Please ring 01-493 6777
and ask lor Carole Vernon

sooesesooeoooossese
8 PUBLISHING
O Frienolv small Arm seeks Sec-
O re lary/ Receptionist. Enthusl-
O asm and competence more
O important than experience.
© Please write lo Patrick Taylor.

Open Books Publishing Ltd,

a 11 Goodwins Court. London
n WC2N 4LB.
O 01-240 2107
Sssococoossooooooos

Temporary and part-time vacancies

ooeeeseooeoeoooooo9»
• BUSY MAYFAIR 8
8 SOLICITORS O

• ArcWiccLs. near Victoria. 5 X "jS1

S Station, u bo responsible for S 5
m the wore of a Parmer and * ? vionunii team.

tnic dlent Dalian massbuse/hkaUty thbrapist
,

5366. CJ. oCUam condlUans. 937 3586

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

TWO PEOPLE with cheerful dta- AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL/
paefflons and die abttoy to com- BRITISH SECTION
mimical* tor telephone ax all „ _
L^o^on“^w%.ri

««l?i PJL/SECRETARY TO THEworktog on .worthwhile protect
to our Fulham ofllces. Emrl-
once not necessary bat dedlca-
iion and. hard work are. Earn- ,

tog potrotlal £4,000 plus nr I

annum I commission only). Tel.

:

C0..3B1 1597.
i

DIRECTOR

NTERNATIONAL TENDER

Jl Industria E CoHiercio ile Oleos Yegetais

Porto Alegre, Brasil

i the installation of its new Industrial unit

sated in Pslotas—Rio Grande Do Sul—
interested ln

t
acquiring machinery and

for the extraction of yegetai&ie offs-

Parties are Hereby requested to present
osals in writing to. the following _ address

:

raldo Cruz, 15-16 Andar, Porto Alegre—Rio
} Sul, BrasiU

Y NOTICES

Marc. LXMTFED
d In Canada i

D NOTICE -

of Om> Board Of
taay, too foUawtofl
dcciorod

: _MITTAL STOCK
Mly-atx point 11vo
per flan on dw
O par vaiuo Ortu-
X to respect off. too

1c tovratmonti
» Oapadian fnnda
. «> Slmrritolders

rfTVE REDEEMABLE
_V^IAH£S. SERIES A

httTvoix point two
lSo> per than on
71,**! CnmuX3flvo

referred Shares.
Mn Canadian funds
IT. to Shareholders
toe ctowo of boal-
7, 1077.

VUSCE STOCK
. .

_ryr m per nm lO 1

f .ton 4*h Prefarmtce
of toe year 1977.

,.2S. 3977, IO Stock-
'd as ax the close

a June 27. 1977.
af the Board.
. C. AMES.

Segytaiy*
.o 13. 1977.

'XANEOU5
"

*iNOAL

-ENS BOROUGH
i

-IS—lacnwl 14to '

da* 13th S*i4*m-

;

Jo-'M rt pptteattona
|

>a now owstndlng i

CHELSEA STUDIO la TU, Jply-
S-.-DSreiber. Furnlsbed. Nrai-
re^cienuaj, EOS o.w. Inc. Box
26B2 J. The Tim06.

EDUCATIONAL

OXFORD CAMBRIDGE

THE 'MARLBOROUGH.
SECRETARIAL COLLEGES

Complete secretarial train-

ing to the Urdvereity Cltioa al a
Pitmans College. FiiU-tlinW

coureas to Pitmans highest

atandarfla.

Mrs. Hilary -Bradshaw.
The Cambridge Marlborough

.

Secretarial College. Bateman
Siren. Cambridge CBS 1LU.

IhL 10233} 67016.

SUBSCRIPTIONS ASSISTANT for
lively W.l shipping consultants.
Pleasant telephone manner and
accural® typing essential for this
interesting position. Wa offer a
salary of not 1 loss than £2.500.
animal tanas...A weeks holiday
and L.V.S. Telephone Elizabeth
Barton. 629 6366T

PART TIME TESTER, aged -55 + .
;

to bivtgUate and main, testa for
Vocational Guidance. Two to
three days wrek. -Tramtno
given. Must be well tttafcen and
available U» sritqol holiday*.-

—

CAREER ANALYSIS?-. TO
Gloucoenn- PL,.-. W.l. 01-936
5462.

LANGUAGE. .-GRADUATES / Typist
French /German: 30-16 nref. Erp.
essential. Bankers. E.C^. Nog.
£G.6uo p.a; Stalls Fisher Bureau.
110 Strand. WX.2. B36 6644.
Also open Sals. 10 a.m.-12-SO
p.m 4 .

-ASSISTANT MANAGER/ ESS.' ro-
cuirod by Carolyn Bran. for.
tlielr new Bromplon Road ahop.

- Must bo a responsible P»£sao.
wi|h a flair for fashion. Please
phone; 639 1708.

p.a. 4 l.Vj.—T«. Lome Surin-

f^ionalble young
• lady. £7-36. See Don. SI la.

WIDOWER - living m
jreeuirw from October restaur® e
lady aged 35-30 to BtrpKnlte his
Tlx-if.ir-Dld .diuahlw. TTie suc-
rwnfni applicant mas: bf able to
drive ana Slave « good eoueauoital
and faitoty hackBronnd. Resumo,
-photograph ond two clinartor
reference* should ta enclosed
with letter of application._ Inior-

- • -rimes vrill be held- hi London
during. HM .wepk July.—Bo*
1608 J- The TTmoS.

MCBTIOUBT- REQUHtro.
using World. Particularly varied
duUes, SI olU Fisher Bureau. 110
Strand. W.C.3. BSfi
open Sats. io ajn.-i2.SQ p.m.

Write, sending c.v.. to Lind-
say Stewart, Amnesty Inter-
national. British Section. Tower
House. 8-14 Southampton!
Street. WC2E 7HF.

HOUSES OF PARLIAMENT

629 5535
Prime Appointments

SEEKING JOB
• SATISFACTION?
The National ChnflMnh

Trust wilh email friendly
offices In W.2 . need a v»rea-
tUe graduate with sac . /ottica
admin, skills as asslstanl to

i

ieneral sec. RexponmbllUte*
nc.

. a moral rarmporidnice.
awfesirfisag meotinos, pro paring
meotings and Baistofl wllh com-
tnlitae members.

If. youTo looking for a
worthwhile position wllh a
salary of £2. BOO. L.V.’S and 3
who. hols.
TtL mis Shearer on 239 9313

P-A./SECRETARY •

£3,750 + BONUS

• his team. The work Is vaflod. Z O ...
TELIRHONE PEHNV »

S and the use or Initiative 5 O HAMMOND ON 01-493 7534 O
wolcomod. Salary around J Q FOR INTERVIEW. O

s
w,lw

«eS2*S£3*» ;
oooooo0oeo©©©o«0ooo6

S
D
01-730

•

©©©©©©©oooooooooooo©
ft ft

Institute of Ophthalmoiogy ® PUBLISHING ©

VfKmr^AT^c?ruFT4DV O l^eWtan: young Secretary oMEDICAL SECRETARY o reouired in busy Mayfair book o
O publishing ohice to work lor ®
O small learn of Edllors. Good O
O lyplng and shorthand esson- O
O Hal. Around £2.750. Call Mary O
O Forester on 01-493 5641. O
O O
©©©©©©©©©©ceoeosoeoe

THE NATIONAL VOLUNTEER
AGENCY
naod a

PA./Secretary
for Uialr busv Executive Direc-
tor. as Wendy Is leaving lo ba
married, lmoresied tn Volun-
teers. orgamsma roeeungs anti
lunches, and alia to use own
toftiailvc. Salary around
£3.ooo. 4 weeks holiday.
Lively ofHers near Kings
Cross.
Please ring Connie Slone.

01-278 6601-

ESTATE AGENTS
£3,500

A famous West End firm of
E stale Agenu needs a Short-
hand Secretary io work for
the Advertising Manager so

E
revtous i-spenence in advrri-
tng useful tat not HaCRtial.
A really In lores ling lob for ihe
right person, so a ygu are
aged £3 + . pracucaJ. and have
a sense of humour, ring Anna
Fox.
Victoria at St. James’s
Recruitment GoTULiUnm.
1 Struilon Ground Swi

01-7911 4161
1 min. Si. James's Park Tube

GRADUATE & STUDENTS
j

; WITH SECRETARIAL SKILLS
j

• imoresxed in temporary work
In Social Psychology, Child

,

I Psychiatry. Podlatrlcs. Law.
;
Para-Mad leal. Media, etc., are
bulled lo phone.

I

I

PROSPECT TEMPS LTD. I

I 639 1531. 639 2200
\

SENIOR SECRETARY
requirad to the Personnel Sec-
Mon lo give a porvona) socreiar-
lal ncnlre and lo aulsl In
general personnel work. Good
secretarial skills essential, av
days holiday, gross salary
range £3.063-£3.618 i under
review!

.

Applications, quoting experi-
ence. present salary. two
rererees. to be sent as soon as
possible to ihe undersigned, to
whom any inquiries ran ho
directed. Senior Assistant
Secretary i Personnel!. Bedford
College. Regent's Park. Lon-
cfon

. ff\»1 JN9. (Tel.: Ol-JSfi
4400. ext. 315.1

PUBLISHING—
PERSONNEL

L30 PJrfr5.30 P.M.
FOR 6 WEEKS PLUS

Audio Secretary urgently re-
quired ror company In S.W.l.
Recent ofOco experience and
ability la opera us a small
switchboard and telex machine
essential. Attractive salary. F«"
details contact Aivwn Smith an

01-1*30 0043

MANPOWER
THE WORLDWIDE SERVICE

GROUP.

PRESTIGE JOBS
MATCHED WITH
HIGH RATES

We are nreenUy searching for
really good temporary secre-
taries to loin our loam. He
shall lake every care to keep
you happy by choosing the
right lobs wllh one. of our
prestige clients and paying
high rates.
Tel.: Miss Cook. 01-222 6064

NORMA SKEMP
PERSONNEL SERVICES

LTD. „14 Broadway. SAV 1
(opp. St. James's Park

Underground!

ARTS ORGANISATION

. Write giving educathin and
work htaory n> The Director.
Greater London Arts Associa-
tion. 35-31 Tavistock • Place.
London. WC.l:

ESTATE AGENTS
S.W.3

We are ueirtng a Secretary to
wot* In our busy flat depart-
ment ar our Chelsea office.
In loresting and varied worit
with a satary of £3.000 nag.
5 day week. ,

TEL. MRS; TURNER,
01-589 1800.

LIVE NEAR W3 ?

Fed up with trailing into

'

town evwry- day. but still look-
ing for an interesting Job?~
we are looking for a lively.

tnlNJlgem Secretary, lo work
for our Sales Director, The
work.ts xarled sod -wen paid.

if you’re flitattdMl. and
would 'like la earn around
£3.000. please phone 749 l-mi
and speak to Peter Debney.

OF INTEREST . .

.

TO BORED SECRETARIES
OR GRADUATES

Join a youthful happy office
In the Oily 10 research Ihe in-
formation for. and operate,
our word processing machines.
This is an Important pan of
our operation requiring en-
thusiasm and reasonable typ-
ing. Horn by anvngemntr. 3
witafcs holiday, satary negoti-
able.
Tol. : 01-606 3055 Ref. AWHB

Ring Jane Garnett

01-S36 6633

SMART SECRETARY
for the Appeals Director of a
National Charity. You might
be a colletn* leaver but If vou
have accurate shorthand typing,
good educational background,
easy phone manner and would
enjoy organizing top h-vei social
events ring Joanna on 229
2748. Salary £2.500 + LVv.

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING magazine
i

needs a Secretary. Assistant for
Its Health and Beeuly Editor.
Good .

shorthand and arptog
needed for the basic pari of tho
job. but scape for Involvement fot
a bright person interested in the
su elect and the magazine.

—

Pleas# ring Beverde Flower, B54
2331.

COLLEGE LEAVERS
AT COVENT GARDEN

Book Publishers _ W.l.
Medical Research G.W.l.
Ldiversity Deo. W.C.2.
Professional Co. City.
Environmental Planning S.W.l.
Non Commercial West End.

COVENT CARDEN BUREAU
63 FLEET ST.. E.C.4.

353 7696.

SENIOR SEC
£3,850

for Finance Director of one
or Britain's major co's. This
is obviously an Important posi-
tion and applicant; must ta
capable of working under pres-
sure. Good S.h. and lyplng
skills are essentia! and mis
lob orfors a great doal of carer
satisfaction- 3 wks. hols, and

RING ADRIENNE. 463 2021
HAND SERVICES

A TEMP’S BEST FRIEND !

Joyce Guineas Bureau with tho
b#M Top Temp Assignment!,
raies to match 4 a opnuine
concern to make you happy 4
confident. A cheerful cheque
in the current weefcl A right
royal welcome awaits now !

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
21 BROMPTON ARCADE.

Brompton ROAD.
KN1GHTSBRIDGE. SWS-

(.Brompton Arcade ta a tow steps
from KniphiBhndgo Tub#
Station. Sloane 61. oxtii
5H6 8807 or 580 OOIO
THE place for lop Jobs I

SECRETARIES
You con earn up lo £75 per
week •+ paid bank Holidays
+ bonus + many of our
cl lotus offer free or subsidised
lunches, rail Kathy .

Uofaf on
439 3072

OFFICE OVERLOAD AGENCY

CASH IN ON STORMY
WEATHER

by earning lots of tovaty money
a & well as one oi our highly
paid Tomps. We have Super
Clients who need secretaries.
Audios and Copy Typists to
help liicm. So put away your
broilr. and call

Victoria at Sl James
Recruitment Consultants.
1 Strillion Ground. S.W.l.

01-799 4161.
1 min. St. James'! Park Tube.

.'c7>

Cosmopolitan maaarine needs it
young secswaiy for Its EXPERIENCED SECRETARY £3.300 PA/SEC, Mid 20’s, wllh good socm-
AdvtarttMnunrt. Manager. CSotiege
ledirar • consulare rl. Brisbt per;
sojwftty. sense or .humour, good
speeds and wWtooneas lo do
stanplo . figure .

™d rosejvtiai.
Please ring Boverilc Fioww. SjJ

<?5 \

. *i
v
JSTIQUE SHOP

!*•
r living accommo-
auie and edloto-
o and workshop
topth Cetct town.
.500 or to lei Al

Joy Smith.

cad at..
od. Lv.ee

id 5759 or «67S

! TOP SECRETARIES

!

1 Irani at' laiion Colicgi vrtth

I ckcOJcm results. Pust-gnadiiaiA
i om->ear courses for CxocuUvb
j Anbunb and EUlnoun! Sacro.*

tarioa. Loading to R.S.A. oS-
lomas and Base 1 or tna.

Diploma to MaouMfMRi
studies. Send far details fo

.

I Shelia Bird, LBUP CollMO Of
Higher Education. Part &f«cy.
Ltnon LUl 3JU ifloSa 34111.
Erm. assi.

PHYSICS, CHEMISTRY; MAttc-

- nulla. " A " level couraes
commencing Sept.. 1977. Contact
Hotiram Tutorial College. 47 Rod
Lion st., unden. --vf.C-.ia. oi*

+ UV.s. 9. SO to 5 p.m. T6
become In?Dived and rope com-
pletely wnh Director of two com-
nanloa, Knowledge at French
fiaiptnl. IBM, Exec. Near vaui-
hAll Station.—

-

Ring Mrs. John-
Kto, 01-736 7971.

SLOANE .RANGER with two years !

secretarial mperimer needed by i

Harpers and Qottn ntagaidne to
look aftci lu young, enthusiastic,
busy advertisement sales team.—
PUU59 ring Bawrilo Flower. 834
wol.

rarUl skills and conversation*!
French for prestige position. W.l.
Applicant should use an Intelli-
gent truerosL In Uie Arts. Media
end Litoraftire. Free to Iravrt.
Salary L5.760 negotiable. Pfi no
Miller ft McNIah lAgyi. Regent
Street, 01-637 7868.

SECRETARY ' FOR MAYFAIR
Property Director, small friendir
office, would salt College Leaver,
with flood shorthand .lyplnd.
Salary fiS.ooo. Tel. 01-40V 1517.

SECRETARY required for Residen-
tial Manager of West End estate
agents. Interesting

,
and varied

work good condition*. Salary
nefl. on tn £3.000. depending
on evoerirnce and skills. Possible
commission comings. Tel. D.
Samuel, JOB 2222.

ART A ANTIQUES your Interests ? ... lu
Thr Connoisseur masazlne needs R/

r(VTITv^
5

i

- *RE *_ G?E^T
• competroi voung secreiarj- la

ARTISTIC

TEMPERAMENT?
We specialise In Jobs lit The
Arts. Entertainment and Pub-
lishing world* and urgonity
need Secretaries for boih
permanent and temporary
vacanclee. with or without
shorthand. far Immediate
assignments. For highly per-
sonalized ' attention and
excellent salaries ring

499 6566
THE GROSVENOR BUREAU

(Stall Consultants)
43 South Melton Street, W.l

NOW IS THE TIME
TO TEMP

Are you young and enthusi-
astic, yot mature enough to
cope with the demands of our
many top-level Temporary
assignments ? A Secretory
with good sound skills and
evoerlonce Is Invaluable and
will always receive a warm
welcome at

SENIOR SECRETARIES
ft£CR L'TTMENT CON5ULTANT5

J 73 New Bond Street . W.l
Telephone: Heather Gwyn on
01-499 0092.

OUTLOOK ROUTINE?
Our routine ta thaL we change
yours evarv week. IX that's
what you want I But a lot or
our temporary secretarial start
prefer io saw whore wc send
them. Perhaps that* borauto
we have enough secreiarlal
ssilehmeflli to let you chooso

the one that suit* you best.
Let Debbie give you your
selection by calling

734 0911
DRAKE OVERLOAD lAgency)

225 Regent Bt.. W.l.

TEMPORARY IS A
MISLEADING WORD . -

.

as there Is no shortage of work
for Albemarle Temps, -W«
urgently need reliable. totelU-
gent people with good seereiare
Lit skills for long or short term
assignment*. At higt»_ Individ-
ually graded rales. Coll Sarah
Britten on 62.9 8552.
ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS

31 Berkeley SL. W.l

SUFFERING
FROM FINANCIAL

TROUBLES ?

We can give you temporary
relief—If you work tor .5

ninniht at our lop rates, you
could gross £»«)—that could
solve your problems I

Ring Jane Bishop on 606 1611
to Start work Monday.

SENTOK SECRETARIES
Recruitment Consultant*

HIGH SUCCESS RATE

and other interesting fields*
and urgently need SecreurlM.
Audio Tvpisis. Copy Typists*
out., to iiu these exciting lobS 4

Bernadette of Bond Street
Recruitment Consultants

No. 55. Next door to Fenwicks

Ol-6£9 3669 61-629 7363

4-6 MONTHS ASSIGNMENT wtth
time off for hois. London branch
of American Co needs Sec. u>
ran.- look ofEnr M.D.. SW1. Intel-
ligence. good aSUls. and a smtlo.
£1.90 p.h. Contact Maggie Webb-
Jane_ Crosihwaite Recruitmeni.
2 -?_^CTUcft3UI,B Place. SW3. 581
2977.

wort for Us publisher and
complete the advertisements
sales team. Please ring Bovcrllc
Flower. 854 2551.

Whenyouwantto -asAraUnjtfi "dsw-taata 1

getj rsonal fs’saLipiL'BJSiBi.SSi

useTheTunes. •^esmrsussni— — _B3a««C1
-=

Arcwircts. DESIGN CROUP]BBH > VDimO Ml- AMERICAN NEWS MAGAZINE.
-EON re- K^aS^nVstW & “T^SoSSswtuino in I cheiaeo, pttwao phono LU 581 .

socreutrv_. 4 nours
0077.

Loyt touch with so old GfeodT-

fltai losond birflidayocannivemiy

greethigs?Malwiparow? Placea

message in therenownedHmes
PcHOUalColtBans-torappcar daily,

andyou’dbesuitmsedhowmany

people read them.
"

For furtherinfbnnabonJtnS

01-S37 ssiLManribesterOfl-W 12»*

SGGRdYAR IES—-WORK ABROAD I

There ore bis opporiuni ilea In

Europe. USA md the Middle But
for flo-abaad men and women.
Contact Brook Street Ovenu*
the people who .realty, know tho
SproTtUns 01-4941*6022 POWf
Brook Strom Overcoat.

ESTATC AGbNTJ, Wjl. riWUtT* 4
smart Ree./Tol./TjroteL -also an
afflrimt Audio Ty»jst for wod
uald- Ions in oar modern, office.

Cadi Mr Henry. Oi-4»l 4um.
NATIONAL POETRY Secretarial
SBCTwSry/pS. Diroctar rroulrw
aiwiatfltw with axcrileitt typtoo

!

and tho ability. to rope UJloul-

letXHW High hi. W.l. 9M

fni and adaptable Secretaries with
reliable skills, to fill our many

io
r
"p?h?

IT
cage’s w®"™

1?h
N
,
D
,fer^

f
h
l >?oh a(u>e

,PLAN. T34 4204. ™ Ty&^jS^SISr^
- — 1akr> ; blfl choice, an areas, arty

hours.—Rms Eiuwbeth Graham.
MERICAN NEWS MAGAZINE. Chollanera. 437 6022.

qualified and experienced
, Util, tguritw. graduate.

'
a^a

?^S,
B*0“ TK-

and top ability to rope fitiflH-

S
sntly wtth detail and deafflinos.

ioiuuor. doles . honoured. Salary
£3.600. JJtog ‘ Pamoi* .

Quitiea-
RosB. its 7861 lor apoolnmintl.

secrbyary/p.a#- to a Tpmtmtr* m
craxil. eEaandJssg mmeUiii prac-
tice iwttac ^ijare. Oppot-
MMtity- to gain 0scB®riBJice >n_a
vridk? variety- of task*. Cbm HWfc-
hifl- conditions. Informal
aininanbore. Salary. Iw.stB. Ol-
7 SCi 5758. i

assist with basic eye tern. Modi- 0077.
cel experience not essential. Good
salary. Pleasant surrounding*- 1 —
R1-03.V 56TO. “ WEST END ART GALLERY ITOUTCB

COLLEGE LEAVER SECRETARY. assUtaiti u help run the Cartmy

.

goud lormai skills, uuigoing per- Good tnting nasanilal but short-
tonality. Intereslod In progressive hand unnecessary. Mml Milov
onvinonmeto lo wnrt with Sites dealing with pcotrie and f«U at
and Marketing Manager, 'W.l. with etcmeAtuy book-
ContatneilsaUDn CO- £2.750 Xerpang. Frtmcai one some Know-
P.a. lb start, plus super fringe huge of art an od-ranUge- PlcaSo

bniaflU. Jaree Guinea* Bureau. m Uimlep
5«9 R807.'OOIO. Caisafoi Ltd. 2d Davies St.. W.l.

College: leaver secretaries *>ltouc relations officer.
^It’s always'' th wldoet cholco 9-ti.l. divrreified Holding Co.,
at Corent Carden Bureau. 63 aeuks p.A.Sec,, 20s, with good

WEST END art GALLERY rrauTrs
assutaiti to help run rbe Cattary.
Good typing ossanilal but short- MONDAY AND TUESDAYS only.

SE «^-S„>!LPraSB"%3JSSS
omy. 5* i5 sutochboiird. P'cas-om office. W.C.2. Good sowrv
and conditions Phone Mre.DNDAY AND TUESDAYS only. Grace. 839 -'Sjfi.

Soho Housing Association re-
ouJ.rw^^parMIme^Rferoury. C14

—ft’s always" the wldrast cho
at Cavent Garden Bureau,
FlMt St., E.U.4. *53 76V6.

wrira wllh detail* o> Uimley w _
Caaafot Ltd. 24 Davies St.. W.l. PAJKI-TJHE .

s
f
w„sh T^' rflr Lo

.
B-

IBLiC RELATIONS OFFICER. jp.m^pnly.
S.W.l. diversified Holding Co.. GL'MON Bl/R&AU. 4W 8834,

9 AUDIO SECS, urgently required
for law WC2 Co. £2 oo oor
hour. Tel.: Down Green. U42
IBll Rand Sertirw

NOTICE
All adveniAomenU arc oublect
to the co&dlUObs of-k^Aptwce
of Timed Newspapers Umlted.
copies of which are available

on requML

souk* P.A..Sec,. 2ts, with good .
•

formal akill*. Preferably some
previous P.R. experience OS AUDIO
duties Include press coiUoratces. Bond
client contact, marfcoting and
preparation oi magazine, prose
releases, nc. Opan-ended acone TEMPS
for right person- £3.300 p.a..
Eariy mior. lv.i. n vreoto
hots.. ducoiuiL irlnga beaeftts-
Joics Gutness Bureau- 6B9
BROT.'OOIO.

PUBLISHING SBCRKTARIES.—Are

E
gg on our Bente ? Covrnt
arden Bureau, 63 Fleet St..

E.C.4, 553 7606.

IDIO. TramluUon Olflcr. Old
Bond St.. £1.30. 4V3 *418.

BILINGUAL SECRETARIES. £2

+

i
pJi._ All area*. Morrow Afly 636

£2.20 PER HOUR.—'Temporary Sec-
re lane* with good speed* and a
Cheerful personality needed byCrone Cert. Ill & Aisac*. Lld.^.
01-628 4835 (Personnel Consult-ant

.

PUBUSHERS BOOR Talented irmta
atfpuoh Covens^ Gomat Btmuu
(w> do many ottmr pcopln ism
u* now 5a Fleet St.. E.C.4. 533

990©©©©©©©©©©°
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An appointment which calls for a mature Secretary seeking a pleasant

and secure appointment In a friendly environment.

SECRETARY TO DIRECTOR
LONDON, Y/.C.1 £3,750+bonus

MEMBER OF A MAJOR INTERNATIONAL FIRM OF CONSULTING ENGINEERS
Applications are invited from Candidates aged 35+ with proven secretarial ability

to assist ihe Director in charge of environmental engineering and the technical
administration of the projects of a wefl-known organisation engaged on publicised
constructional schemes at home and overseas. As work will be delegated where
possible. Candidates should possess an excellent command of English, the ability

to retain information with a systematic approach to work. Necessary Qualities are
tact and diplomacy, kindness, a sense of humour and. cheerful disposition. Excellent
working conditions with own office. Pension scheme. P.P.P. 60p L.V.s. Excellent
holidays. Donus. Applications in strict confidence under reference SD/564/TT to the
Managing Director

CAMP3ELL-J0HNST0N EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LIMITED,
KNIGHTSBRIDGE OFFICE, 6S KNIGHTSBRIDGE, LONDON SW1X 7RB.

TELEPHONE: 01-235 2202/3/4 TELEX: 887374
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS

MEDICAL SECRETARY
FOR CONSULTANT

SURGEON

To wok la attractive
co ndl lions In ttuclmu
SI John’s Wood jiaiM,
Good shorthand and

'.i niito eswnOal.
PlaftM write io

MR C. WESTSUR

Y

723 HAMILTON TERRACE
LONDON NWS 9QR

ASnSIN-ASSISTANT
£3,650

to senior executive in Citv Headquarters
of large international group. The work
is interesting and varied involving per-
sonnel and administration in which the
ability to organise, mix and look Hie
part is as important as intelligence and
good secretarial skiDs.
Modern company benefits including

excellent luncheon facilities. Appoint-
1

ment to be filled late July/early August
but interviewing now. Holiday
arrangements honoured.
Please telephone or write Barbara Gsu'er.
Personnel Department, Mitchell Cans

.Group Ltd.,
Cons House, Camomile Street,

London, E.C.3.
(01-283 1234)

i

©®©©®©©®@®@©@©®©®@©©
1 YOU NEED TIME FOR |
© A JOB IN WATCHES 1^ Time Products—the Sekooda, Longirtes and Citizen 8S|

watch firm—is looking for a Secretary /P-A. to assist
fgy in a very busy Personnel and Group Administration f?7

© Department: Mature, tactful person over 30 with «jk
usual secretarial skills fno shorthand j and able to w

£5) take wider responsibilities. A
Salary around £3,500, season ticket loan scheme, ~
pension, life assurance and sickness scheme. ®

© Location E.C.1, dose to Farringdon Road tube ^
station.

© TELEPHONE MRS. BRASCHLER, 01-242 8899 @

Records
Executive
Secretary

to Chairman
To £4,000

Music Cram sound studio to art
studio to factory to world-wide
network.

Top night lob In W. London
unlimited buses and parking >

.

Ttte right personality can con-
vert position to ui«? no. 2 posi-
tion in tbr company-

very light secretarial work,
but high (dulls regufrrd, plus
high I.Q.

Preference may be given to
a graduate. Preferred age 26-36.

Please wrKo briefly with c v.
and 'phone number to

Mr M. Todd
32S Kan sal Road. S.W.7D

til INNESS

SECRETARY

London, W.l.

Our Sales Office at Upper Brook' Street (near

Marble Arch Station) needs an efficient Secretary-

Commencing salary (including luncheon allowance)

from £3,500 according to age and experience.

25 days' holiday, profit sharing scheme and non-

contributory pension.

Candidates (male or female) should tefephone

01-965 7700 (extn. 3308) or write stating age,

qualifications and experience, to Miss A. P. Lloyd,

Assistant Personnel Manager (R), Arthur Guinness
Son and Co. (Park Royal) Ltd., Park Royal Brewery
NW10 7RFL

«99eeS9SeeS30<S9QQ999

I
PA EXEC. SEC. 8

S £4.000 8

O Weeded b<r busy West End ®
O lr.surar.ee Executive. Must be ©

I

J
numeral-;, maximum age 25. ® 1

n Pharr? Mr. Edvard Gold o

8 493 0974 8
© ©
99959999999999999999

ABILITY TO CHARM

OVERSEAS CLIENTS
plus formal required In

a Secretary icr an c-tpjni.
Snq Liotr! Erpcn Company
titc.iipf very scar OMord
Caaii. Knowlc-Jge of tul-.-x

and French u.'-'.'ul. but nol
rytential. Finest M/u-rijriai

Oldi Incitid- a i-!lf-airrcct:nn

Coif Ea:!. E?.eel>>.nl salaryj

Telephone 5S0 6SG3

Chirm
i ip Chairman ol City

lrsurar.ee C 1

: needs compe-
t?n:. understanding PA /Sec
l-> help hrr-i with business
«'d personal work and
c“ice admin r/asscs o!
-.j-enr k-:n:asi.

JAYGAR
CAREERS
730 5148

JAYGAR

PA/SEC (Audio)

To Senior Partner

West End Estate
Agents

Age 25-30, working In small
young friendly office. IBM golf
ball typewriter. Lots ot admini-
stration w?r». L.Vs.

Salary £3,500

Telephone Lyn McCulloch
499 9163

CAN YOU KEEP A
SECRET

t

AdtertlsL.ig SvCi. Confi-
rtfnti.il work u. invoked in
one of two account handling
lota, in tv L Aortic The
amiuili nre blue chip, the
requirements are giod sP.lil:..

a -utter rPMopaliiv and pre-
rfou> 3i wverlifnn.

EJ.OOO-E3.SOO
Phona 5UZIE, 499 8992

Senior Secretary
Why not work at the Hub of an
International Chemical Company ?

Here's a first class opportunity to join a team rumrins
the U.K. Headquarters and Southera Sales Office of an
International Chemical Company.
You will need to combine excellent secretarial skills with

enthusiasm and the ability Co successfully liaise with our
customers.
Working with our Marketing Manager and Treasurer in

modern offices just down the Bath Road, from the Ariel

Hotel we can offer a very competitive starting salary for

the right person, luncheon vouchers and four weeks
holiday. Your existing holiday arrangements will be
honoured.

Please contact:

Lynn Meredith, Dow Chemical Company- Lid..

Heathrow House, Bath Road, Hounslow, TW5 9QY.
01-759 2500

INTERNATIONAL
ORGANISATION

wilh well-appointed offices in

CENTRAL MADRID

is seeking a first-class British Secretary who has fluent

Spanish. Typing experience essential. Excellent

remuneration offered with a view to long-term contract

for suitable applicant.

For further details telephone

LC.C. LTD. ON 01-724 2467.

venture
63 South Motion St.. W.l.

{VBBBHausBHnaaaaaij
m »

i

B QUEEN MARY COLLEGE B I

University of London jj
j

| SECRETARY TO S|

* PRINCIPAL *!

2 A.poi tendons are Uivlled for Jl
5 nr-pomtment as Secretary "a I

SO- James Ntelllcf. FRS. Prlti- B
ctpal of tow mulu-racuity :

a Coaegr. CdaJtdatn for ihri g

;

m rwognsiblo and micrwJns _
= poUILon should have a g;c<s ”

j

sniiral eduatlotral hack- M
|H croand. Jtcctvtaruil skdj. B.

B experience at a smior lev-?!

!

33 and t<? iged 2S or o-.er. £Lx b ,n vtk-13 annual holiday ' torluo- „<
S tog Public Holidays i wim wa H

y-ijr-s to-.4.inai hcncurecJ ;B Sciair in range U.Uki-U.nS H
I

r. a Hinder revit-u, Including B
H London Aiio-..-aecc. Surer- m '

I .mauatxn sciinn 1?. The Cnljcg*; n
a™ t, a-or Centre. I DlmjkI Litj: S

stallons and oc bus roctfs “

.

B please apolv bv ioUvr giving B ,

D og-.-. rsu*it;cn and ?\per,

.-’nrL- EB to Miss EtmgLr /T >
.

Ours-a b
I

n Mary CciU'-go. Mite s.nd Road, bi '

S Lemdon El ONS. S

JUDY FARQUHARSON
LTD

BRUSSELS IN
SEPTEMBER

Vcruig Scu clary. for a
WarfcrLmg Director. French help-
fu! o; enurse. Some cavclliag
poiiinle. 15.00*)— p.a.

EDINBURGH
Cndau AsmIibl Writing abil-

i -> asi irraae rcial cx^vtiiauc a

miiSw L3.?fO beaefiw.

DUSSELDORF
leforealjan Officer :i uh fluent
Cerxan :or Manage meat Con-
suIttoLi. Salary reypt-vi-lc.

KNIGHTSBRIDGE ART
GALLERY

revdf brtjLH pleasant pn. amiable
a:rii Secrcwy. Salary ncsoti-
ab.i. C?=a%:

In d r FaniaJunoi Ltd.
17 Slisch Scree t. IGrc.n Parkl

Lonuvc tvi.

V.Jt»3

SPANISH- I

SPEAKING
SECRETARY

rrguo-cd ror young iy-.irush
bus .ii. .vs.ua n wl-.j him-- rf
snr.i? ai-rteel English. Tin-

l an'Kn is In Iho ui-ii End of
‘ LincUjn jfld fnv pav and Cvjldl- ;

, !ion.s jiv L-vL-vmt-ly good. 1

Please reply :i, .

MANNERING MOUSE
j

5a PRINCES STREET
\

I

HANOVER SQUARE. W.l.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
£3,600 NEG.

P..1, w.'jt Miurtfrund far Prr-
r-.-nr.ef and Admin. DUr.-elvr
o- cox^iay »eiUi *ud«.t
oiric-s n- ar Uv-rpool Strcci
S'-i'.i-n. fcveearsi cortdiauns
+ periv.

_ BELLE AGENCY
145 Holborn. E.C.l.

H33 or oflG £896

EAGER BEAVER
c. £4.000

Yoijr.i -tshai-iir Director of
L-il.^'fi.-nanal iur bnswng nmi-
fwnv is waving fur a nrfrnt
S.-r. P.A. Sdonnand pr-.-r-r-

r . i;.-. :.jl:y
lla.. .n -i.-nr

Pbono Shrtla 436 6951
SlaH IntrOdUCt-ont

CHAOS RULES OK ?
T'*n frjgtiti. h.ilr-ruilinq.
M'ECil • chi wing j-iicnl»!ug
d- -.ign.'-ry in- d a i-urjele-
noi'Af r. soPKur*' ic.tr [i*o uiti-
dtietia.-i sidi- ?i t!ie,r -rfnall

agent-.’ in nrr.tu- i,i-.-r.ird cir-
cb>, ffinMiiiifrj hi-r .ccrc-
J.lnal ri>IS l-.-fi

-
- nd-.i-ne ;g .hm.

ijariun^ cll-rm lunr. -s. w ulJ
cn:-.- using her driving freunt.-
,:-ig i.-- p h-g- head _-nom w^ior
wilh hl“ gf lliv nditulauy.
laiJfCil-.d V Ring -43T 6l5S.

E33B03BiaEC5B&BBElEVBHasa

| £3,850 p.a. §'

jg Abmu Sirnlor; ‘P.A- fnr B
B H.irtry Slrr-i:: Sollrt’or g
3
"* Li-»ai eij-vn- n-i- ?..-.-n:wi S

ar.el kflir.i- tummcrcial i-vo-vl- JH
s? “-re ngiitlallv In rhe prrv- 2

1

3 r-i-riy f.cic woutd o» iui-iui. B
13 Phono Smart Craggy on 01- I

!

a 3C6S or write with cur- fl I

n rtcuium vluo to 37 Harley ni
zi tven. London, W.T. n

.

IS THIS TRUE?
nu 1

toil ar>- i rtinpf: .it: .vid
erflcH-nl VA br-TTrlarv. with
loufid rilirn fl,ifvni,nci’ 'SOftio

rrflnc^ helpful car run
me Sh4 blur’ ni our !ni--r-
n.ilirvn.ii lanurai-iuring Coir-
r.viy

’ ’ .inrt .
nu ’•n fjiw

v i*i yd'ir i e-.rrr .r-sidfcc,
am- coninianil a wtarj well in

<-xc>:; ,
> at EC. jOC ,iiua bunus and

Bmiswi,. ploaio it-irphon* t,i-
«W-".

Theatre Group

£3,500
Top P A. Secreiar/ lecui’gd
Jgr tti“ Ganofal Adrh'niEtr.i.of

gf this MCrtmq ente'prise.

TTwatr? and/er pubhghing ct-
pgrienci an asiel. l:r Ibis

GuWandinq cpt-ortunliv fleai-

itm wiin trtlofgs and all as-

or tlwelro manasoMeri.

BOND ST. BUREAU

GERMAN/ENGLiSH
BI-LINGUAL

P.A./SECRETARY
iZon you the Dlrr-iisr of .i

»«i-rimip-lwv«l in-urancc Cwm-
rany run :il» i:!i;. iiftien uo
-,ou ujh: ft !»<?wti7.« oo >»i lin.
whore i-oir" Initiative. *en»e ol

rr-r-.’-otlsIWIt-, and good
taridl >1.1Ho can to Utc
tore

Mould vou tire id c.im bi-moms
J’,. 500 and L'.TuC- p..i . neo ni-
ton to i-vsert-n:'.—'f-iui L'.">.
i.cnslDn scl'"Utr. etc •

If so. plcajo* telephone Jennifer
Cola, an 01-626 13M- for "tore
datolly.

c £3,300
Alexander Howden Underwriting .UtriFtsd, one
of this largest ti ntterwrftng'agencies Lloyd's,

have a new. Managf no. Director, foining them.

He requires a capable.shorthand secretary who
is used to idsafiDg.wath' people at all levels and
who mil make tire most ot this interesting

opportunity. ... .

c £3,300
Managing Director requires Audio Secretary,
25-35- with proven secretarial sklHs at director

level who wiH now wish to progress into a;

more demanding position entailing PA. dories.
.

’
. • r

Secretary- Personnel

c£3,250
Our Pereormei Director . requires, a: shorthand
secretary, 2335, .who Is prepared to .act as a
personal assistant as well as carrying out the
usual' secretarial 'duties. ObvfausTy experience

'

in .the personnel field. wHl help but we .are took-,
'mg for initiative end krvdvemerit. -

". j
'.

We are able to offer attractive fringe benefits,
pleasant mpdern offices and honour any existing

holiday arrangements.

For lurtfier information .please write, to or
telephone the- Recruitment Officer, Personnel
Department, 107-112 Leadenhall Street,- London
EC3A 4AL Tel. 01-283 3444,

Alexander
Howden Group4i=nrted

'Attention,.Airlines, Embassies^

r|^l^
:

ifma.fci5eweanizaiH

*.. . • . c -. . - - _ : 3 ]

A
, "

44t^a^pportotoy' to Teduce expenses oV

flcStajiffB«jas?ssesssss*-
Wall RonWial and «piipi»<l nd drawalcd to a high

-mae bourn™ cooipnwa mmg aparaianI4
6 atnrtmcna with l bedroo™ * louoa* ,i

- .
-ii MpproSq- wflft. 0 bodrooufl -&-inuaap , ... ,,

'

' a “tffiiWUO WUimoin. foiiy equipped.*
4^ t&toto cSnnvcivi w a .cum! swucfrfr'

recepUoa d«k .
aarvlca am-tea- groXld*<t:MHy. '.'Hr,

F.or.ytawln® osd Joraw tnfwmauoo contact

TRAVEL APARTMENT LTD.
CIS Grand BBlWtou-.

' "
•

Trafalgar Sq- W-tA » ''
1

. j
*

TelcoboiMt 839 13*3^

TUaME 919170.

INTERNATIONAL

;
COMPANY

diammiutt awOa all Wpm of

teicofeatodattom preferably Oats.

May-October Inchutn for

of .own eatcutivea and oswsete
Utenter Aten tonp .let. property

rdonkwL, Wnunfl- W
-w cotB-

ptotot renal ta.^tfance o* «W
prtamftrmM baotddb:'

" " -• ’

rr ."'."if

Kenwood
THE —C
LETTING —>-

FEOPLE

Tel: 01 402 2271/5

BERKELEY: SQ. •

Attractive MC&Kted snte^'bo'nip
mr-rfiBHacter. 3 beds, 2 recent.

,

2,1Mb. kK.. cloakroom,- petto.

'AVAIL. NOWTJ25M tfW, ‘

iou, ca &. CHW. - • '

.. . Cyra Leonard & Cou,

LUXUBYSUn
, Araiella Cih

45 Marlborough
• .St. John's We

awmeewHOMMiw
| P.A./SECRETARY 3

S
£3,500 ®

0 Smor Darut-r of ’*-^1 ^rtd •A lawvrr- ,
rt,quiri ,

fr p-r.-oraj &
n ii-ctvldi-y. High spevdj. auJto •
•J and ji’jrtruna cy-mtui. Mur- •w ib!e hours. 3 w«M hallouta. 9
2 CONTACT MR B. KAR5EERG •
9 ON 01-G39 6131 §!

4» QteteetiiMCWiMis—

Si | £3,500 NEG.
• « Ortmtm ot T.V and Vuh-
O 0 lUfrwg Co V*cL» a ivvwf
a B iccPMone wfi-,
Z a Mona- btck.<jround -vron «r

2 5? French an advablag*. vii-ise
• ® fri iravrl to Europo aqr-

• m .

S
i § MAHLENE LSIHffi PBSOWtt

Sis
10 "sras^afe*-

1 '

DO Y00 LIKE SKIING ?

£3,500
ADMiN./SEC.

Head Otfice of this

S-'. SsjWt is loo<:ng for yome-
;r.« »r>o «:ll work i eloso coo-
Sdt » f

u rite Manager Thg
savctar.al yomor-: is second ary
0 trts ad^m. iitft- where the
oe'vrr rryst be sosd on the
te-acnore. dealing *-:h quei-es
jrd b:c*L.ngs arrd want ;o be-
dCir.g inviivc; in If-e business.
T -v> r.*3n?;er -will delegate a Ip!

if,3 ia«s a 'ess-v-nsijte person
wra will :Ait:a!ive. Know-
is:c: si French ar.

Conladl Mrs. Hilary Holloway,
499 3712

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS
Reera fene nl Consultant

31 Berkeley Sweet, w.l.

| YOUNG

B COMPANY DIRECTOR

: $ Mayfair

IS needs a

•* SECRETARY/P.A
a with a orr of zip :

i a
n P'ut A1 •Lifta. ->1

2 car».
i
* 3cn': nu.." about c.'ih.
9 fora-TTS. e’-r.

0
0 Ring Richard. 933 S3S6

FILM COMPANY
T;;-; *t3 . Serrcsr,-/6* for antaif

fSr'7e’.!C Sompiny. Kuvl bz'-n

B*celie~: ahorinand/iysiriB nnd
Wisr fWpflnSi&iliJy. Exselicrrt

salary tor Voe f«s!:i person.

TeL 727 2651

r;*TTT^WT-;»

K»«MHCrrOM. ••iBiUteiuely . ttegist
town house. J beds.. 3 recent
AnJertcm tu. A 3 tnUu 1-C
BUUh. lot. Ptoza:EsL .584 4572.

WANTED uTtGENTLY,- .Central /sub-
urban Hoimoa/Ftai* for overseas
firms: £oO to £350 o.mr.—Birch
A Co.. 01-956 0117 iany time).

ury short leu, *SO-£5oO p.w.
Aiwct lonu -Jra lifUest ureas man

: OS r. Tie328 8331;

IF YOU ARB LOOKING. Ioj

one yoar. A unmpt •».

vUUars jeniL comWiil
ktoiMnu Sl-. W.l. Ol-i

WE DO MOT CLAIM to
dans. Wutlo try hante
good tenants for good p-

• Tela phone os - to .ton

SHORT. LET.7—Central ;

specialists In short lertr

fumlsbod leu. 2 wee
Rina tor lmme<U4bc-

• theflcTifttB. Annum Tow
229 0053 or 229-^960.

MAYFAIR. Ultra Baxurtons. Not WKH

vfeedL—Oocitrry' 31. 839-6301'.

Jacobs.,swi . We, need
f properties wncfttly, for
waltora arii! cotnoames.

MEWS HOUSE. S.W.5.—

I

nlshrd. 3 beds, bath, lai

appeals everyday

and featured on .

Wednesday and Thursday

overseas visitors arid comiuiuee.
Prtcns from. £90- utnrarda p,w.

.930 0261.- IL

HOLLAND PIC.', W.H. Modem Bar-
den ZML iavaU. Jiinv 3/3. miha.
Stitt cOT^e.^^g.—Arowul Town

HOUSE-PROUD LANDLORDS-—Yon
. have Hid ' homo—we haw the.

. Ideal Tanazifo. bo
.
phone :Cabb*n

. «Ad Gaaelee. 3B9"6481.

KINGS RD., S.W.3. Spacbms .flat
.
in- - maiwton block,. - overlooktna

. oarclnn*^. AvslL tong lot £55.—
: Anmnd Town Flats. 338 0033.

HOLIDAY FLATS. Large
; imtnodmely available
caired. Lono/snort let:
i Luxury Plats 1

REGENT'S PARK. Supcrt
3 bath, family house, n
zoo. Anil, o mttu>. £ljft
Town Plate. 329 003c-.

woman. - 40a
TtnUurtdBC Walls

DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS

II(A\
Applications are invited from single, qualified
Teachers, aged over 30. for a position with a very
important family in Teheran. The successful appli-
cant will be Governess to an. 8-year-old boy and
duties will indude, the teaching of English, assist-
ance with home work, etc., etc. She wiH live fn
and receive a very attractive salary.
For more details please send a resume and two
recent photos, together with details of education,
age, taL no-, etc.

Interviews to be held In London In September " .

'

BOX 1701 J THE TIMES

4
Couple Required

Kensington. W-B.

Hesldrnt cmvjte mivlrcd to look
Alior bachelor. Wife to rook . and
housetocD. husband to chauf-
feur and tenlM. SvtMRHe .flat
b valla bite. One day off per
week. Salary imirov. B-55 b.w.
usgatlabli)

Pbtma 584 9574 inydirn.

TEHERAN
Ewtltem salary offered for
responsible touitj ladv. ao«d
ST-oo. to lake can; of 13-year-
old bav of high ranking ono
parent fondly- -

This is a lob which demands
b oolite, thoughtful alto careful

LADY Driver companion named
country Iuhuc 7 niilcd Clouccstor
for uld but nor Uck lady wno

iT.usic. Own brd-su.. 7.9 . satoryDM p.w. Reply Mrs, Price. TIie
Cron-. Taffion. nr. Clouccuer.
Tel. Dbbcrton 200.

' HOUSEKEEPER/ '

CATERER’
Resoonstbla person required
Jo boys bcuming prep, school.
Must be ur driver under 50
i'.-ars Flat available. Salary
i—2.000 * nog. Phase apply
In wrlLlng.

Hcidinsta-
1116hf1*01 SclBMd
Liptiook. Hants.

EXPERIENCED COOK
Rr quilted by advertising

agency WC1 (ur dlnclon and
client lunches. [lufcrcncas
eViCiUal. catollcRl condiuons.

.

-silan- neg around G3j!5U. do-

futs, .
nuTy Juml&hedWa From *75 p.w;

pu.-idtng an
quallRcaiioos.

expericncq and

Phene >nm- Murphy. 387 4513

|

TOBY S RUPERT Uv» In Rrqvtil's

I
Park jnd ur«i«n5y r.ved a lov.nq
Nannv. in addition Mummy itci-ds

l

a veraatlle Mother i Help. Caf
tovrTS deniDtlol-, sfoltrrxl,

i Siiarlr-a uo to both of you. Ring
01-955 0220 i reverse change i.

SfisaBBaaEisrsaKiaassn •oowo«»a»»wp<» ——c —000000—

—

'

world's largest au fair ugency,
oiler best loto London or aoruait.
M 31 Hequal Sl.. W.l. WO d".r,7
A 325 OMord Sl. U J. 4C8 IU15.

BAHAMAS.—Lady to iupn.nr sis*
1 .-.nar-old—s-'e Non bee.
Experienced butler rnuiml

South of I-twice J r«ith». Phone
Alta Employment Aimcy C<|4

LE* -CORDON BLEU !ttetek.c Cordon
' Bi> u fjauk Tor lunclire tn r-uduM
-IIV Ciuh.—70S. nWl.,

LIVING IN DenMlc’ required^ ore-
r*r.iitl!.- ttnew to r.isaton. own

1
ruum m lovely house, generous

I -uisnr Hjttn Uerraros Crass
l

NANNIES. MOTHER'S HELP. Lois
!

Ol super lobs.—Mary 1 -bone Nura-
I

tng Service, 74 Mtarj-lcbone Lane.
V-.l 11 ,9.—No ChATBM.

SUIT STUDENT. Help wtlft faintly
I ram 20th .Aug. in LlUt Sjpf.
Driver ard Innwlcdgr M wriw
O^TMdaiwJ, HIno IW79 7U555

YOUNG LADY midnd to nn as
Cook . HotuoitoCp-T m .

a West
Highland shooting io*jd Irani
mid-Au-Tim to ' to'd-October.
Oangeft-ji poll with pood wages
aruLzcuCUons u nob: apoiicanL
Mpjl be kOUttry »*er.—Apply
In wriTins wici rntwmcct in
Vest HWhiaUd CsfeOv* Q4iko. U

i ArtL'U Street. ' OtWJU

DOMESTIC AND “
•

CATERING SITUATIONS

j

REQUIRED

! au*pair. Augiisi French gin 17
i Kvlu iob in family, lilf SI
j

AJhans iTL,’5.
> AU PAIRS araiiiMt now. Carnaby
i Bureau —01-454 lb«>.
I
FROM philippinhs woli recoin*

j wrrvdrd. BiTchcsccd nwldn. S4B1
I

pies. housemen. WiOlQ
I arranqca. 2-y«ar cotUrael.

—

0*0
! HK7 7000. Now World Agy.

SITUATIONS WANTED

,' EXPERIBHCEO S£tR£rARY_.
- tviiri-i. would like work Z •.>

mornings a nvrk. lux ItuiT 1-ltie
i TltarJ.

J
INTERPRETER 'Translator trainee W*

I Ungual Krenclii LouU>li and good,
j

i.wrun roqwrw < lo S wpoki’
rnuHoymeM July. Augusl with Lrifi

! teaiL-d orMlriaatlohi Can type.—
pnnnr oi-aor ewB9. «n. aM.

I SECRETARY, IO jrts. PiepoHnftCe
!

wonts temp, wort.-ccntml Loodoo.
.C1.70 per hr.. 361 17*1.

:a ROVE 18r PahllC 8chOOL_B«e{:
lob Jnlr-Aiiiv -

: boon. soutii

AG<5QUKTAHT
ln
?

411

B<rat?-KB*P««

.

srefts -regular wot* l to a days
weekly TTrars. and Fjl.i Ltmcim
U48 lMM t

S.S.O. Trained quBhUod young
*ttedteth Serbs artfsiahlshtp In
buoy pm c nee [ar l' year. 'Soniu-
^ivtej^rettable. B« 1633. J, The

LIVELY hEMALE ' drama smdeatKumrr redurres wont abroad
•ijHittSepL—Carallnr Ucfius;

1
Kutuniiin College. 'Uitibndgi*.

twdraoiM. bath.. Cl&
kitchen with all olPlUiv

_ AML fi imh^l yr. j
..o_n_ a_ KJA.L. ' 703 36

EATON SQ. immaculate
. bail,.. - l&l floor fl
July.' *160 p.w. Inc.
Home In London. 581

MARSH & . PARSONS •

furnished riols/housas
..-tong', leaden wllh pi

efficient service. I
• 6091..

.

.WHY Leave your proper
- We have many walling

looking to spend EU»
In central areas Tm
lets. Landway Socur

_ (V186.
EARLS' CT. 3 bedroom
- Ideal 4. m .irseaa ivL‘
months. £60 p.w. Lot

_ 373 SOOST^ -

SENIOR EXECUTIVE rw
.' London oi- nnnh s

rurn.Tiousc. -Sr* beds

roamrkl. feuis Con'S!
1
7i

HOUSEBOAT. RICHMOH.
anting, 5 bedrooms.'
wjc., docktigusr, sand

_ W-B9Z 1756. ••

CUJ4BCR MOSS apeclaltt
19 and nooses to -

visitors In' Central Lut

• ’JS5
. OT7K.
MAYFAIR. —— Luxury I

bedroom. 2 bath.. £15'
WITT.

MORTLAKE/BARNES, ri
‘

Blporb Georgian' reildei
rotons. h..* b. Beauril
views. Fully -carpeted .

P.W..UP to 6 inntbs.
’ Wl 1 .

LUXURY FLAT. 3 bedro
'

copuou. k. 9c b. 3 wee
P.w.—1M jest. .LUXURY Riverside rial !

.

_ garden. £JS. u24 7*7
SLOAN E SQ. El-.sam il
Rnnu. k. & b. £M

_ »i.UrI.Jtaa. Long lei.
BELGRAVIA LUXURY,

houei-i. each With 7.8
a bathrooms and Z .

Avail, now. rat.: Fh.
6501.

bElgravia. Piod-a-tem
level. SullaWe for a m.
ting .room, dining .-w
chcnntie and buihroaw •

u Wfi or 730-HYOE PARK, WA LUDi
.
Wuii: -» NiHjruoiits.'.
double rcotpi. v I. 1

E7 xk/u. Larvete.
“EP'Vjnrra ai .vatuu. 1 '

4*)o 18 >L.HAMPTON & SONS- olfj
Miocilon • of qualfry !l

Whmkc^fti^ to flat-sharing
TheTimes is the ideal companion

The TimsiTlal-Sharing’ Jt'Renial'columns appear,
daily. Whether ywi’re looking fora3rd person lo share",
your flauar wESfung tcrleta house or flat,for a long of > .

.

-short periodiyoutl ftotl lhe kWl people in The Times. : -

Quickly and cheaply.
-

NkHnimnniumnniHHinni
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.CARBUYER’S GUIDE

1'VMf. _
.

.

; Corfiaa^atficj-H^e mark two Patsna Bluebird.
•

' jforist iai. rf speedometer t& to foc'-fomr-bet tiiat it wiil- make a • Ai word abeui noise," since Datson
know wfe-en he-'is about to ^contribiyiqc to mad Safety] IS -reckons cTaims

;
tbat much has been done to

T* — - riiar • g. TmtfVM-iof JHT anlillftiT' tn' lrnAlrf rn^nra St TV4vm« -OMfllT tllA Rlll«hirf1

;
• -.

t

uic ww <ma says-. mere- TO'-oto- HIUCH. comes, noisy mica cavwiucu mere
^rosSrasa'-'an increasing penalties, end was a boom from about 60 mpb in top

SO mg i>er loo m* of bipod f :; not -^enough '.on trying to prevent the which was enmigh, go discourage cnus*

&uriBp^J3boat - db-ic-yomaelf °£&pce- - '- i .y\ .- mg .np to the Henmtted^ motorway

dag have been going on since ' «'
-MeafrytiriTa. aa recommended by the '|!^giTa

30 WlD aoase “ ' not

i tei± law' was introduced tea Bleanerimssett committee,
.;
the Home - .

- •

’’ Several' self-testing- devices 'OEBca'ijj. evaluating akemadves to this llierehare been modifications to the

^red on the toarfa* and it is &**#** «*** awyiwrai.beezi ftp. best aH-mdependent suspension tmt the.nde

Aic«^tX £2 arable, device back in 19G7 ..but is .

«najns: choppy^ wuh. bumps, however
* boy ..AJcotesi n*e- and

Vzto longer:~.tonuUtrtd • - suffiaently
‘ «nmntting themsedres dearly

by the police for roadside, accurate. Bkamerbasgctt pointed: out 1 311d »menini^ .forcibly into the passen-

;£7„ plns.-VAT. for. a set of that. 30. per. cent of mo't^istevAose §®r ^^artmenr. On -the other hand,
-

r - ' . -teS* «c- « .the car holds tne road -well and comers^^MUe Assod^n SSS$?&X£SSriS&'«
.
Blennerhassett committee,

“"*“**“

-

WL
ball type, had. more precision than one;

^corted’'^.' the Government „
Among- possible replacements the: has oome to expect on Japanese cars.;

ink and. driving law last year,; ??2!S2SX:'T?K£r
' TSje.-Biiiefcird has a 1770 cc overhead

le out strongly agaiasf Self-
it* camshaft engine running on three- star :

heir main: objection is that it - fuel and gmngaclaimed top speed of
^feage <^rv;ers to think up io--. ^ 106 mph. My test car had automatic
if-the test .^shows' they are not ™e ' .Umteu^-otttes transmission and possibly because of

• and -AmstnEh..Moreover, -imEke^ the this, did net feel brisk; nor were the

i+i « .changes, .of -gear as ' smooth as they'iJimnrjiktt ....t T. : u tv - — —«•*** J. .Tv ' V i-nanKes or gear as smooui as mey
SmSSSS have been and with Datsun
aslcmg not whether they can. rnanufactorettan -the Prime Minster’s offering an exceDenr manual Hot_ T
assauf. wi- vumer tney ran, .manufactmtf-in -the Prime Ministers offering an excellenr anamial box, T

parsing.- oqnstituie^V- Cardiff. - - ;
'

-amH^ surprisad if * the- automwic
-. ?• •*_ • -••• option (which costs £246) has many

- ' w - •••••' *•*-. takers. Fuel cnnsumptUMi was a reason-
Oust rfn h? plaong no ..

- •-.
. afc^ 24 to 27 tafflw^te the gaffloh.

:

^L-'
f

*•'• Road test ! J)atelffl BhiellH'tt. One excellent feature, and one for

• rsum '
*''T -

' r ;
-

'

- which. I was grateful;
;
in recent warm

foe aiopfaot wffl not bare bad lotflS - ‘
. ? ,^V

' r
weather; was the ventflation system.

“5, B^OToea - mup the Hood- V.-- h
- • It is unusual to have -an effective flow

Wd tte ceadfaig qnfld he-.« mf
r
n5« '/S? »42Sf 61 ^ol ^ without having to employ a

giy tow,_ -31k. - potoos are gg®™£™ “noisy fan. The instrument and controls
Aiocto gne a roadside test oar has just lawed ^ conveniently placed, with the ex-

c^°
f
" - J-'U-^ which^

• - ‘ -. .... . . :•..., ihl out of the driver’s sight and likely to

KRUSE
EUROPEAN COLLECTOR
CAR AUCTION

Featuring ova- 100 Vintage. Motorcars
•

. Public Viewing, June 17, iM" p.m.
-

. Public Auction. June 16. 10.00 ajn.

RAI CONGRESS' ft'CONVENTION CENTRE -

Amsterdam; -The Netherlands ••• •

(A) 1931 Renault
. . {Bl 1310. Garford Siudeb&ktr = i -

(C) 1930/34. Bugattl
tD) 1924 Packard

Partial List of-Cars to be Offered Includes ! . .

1924 Packard-; 1900 DcDion Bod too ; 1932 Morgan; .1948

Rolls-Royce ; 1956 Ford . Thnnderftird ; 1931 'Alvis' Tazi ;

1949 -Daimler ; 1929 Rolls-Royce PH ; 1937 Mercedes Benz ;
-

1929 Ford Model A ; 1947 Jaguar IJ-litre Saloon ; 1935

Jaguar SS10Q ; 1949 Triumph ; 1953 Bendey ; 1949 Daimler
Dropbead Coupe ; 1932 Daimler 35/120 Barker Umo Landau-
lette ; 1934 Alvis Speed 2fr;. 1937 Maybach

- SW38 ; 1950

Hotchkiss 686; 1924 CitroSa C3 ; 1939 Lagonda'Droptead ;

1954 Bentley ; 1958 Austin Iimo ; . 1928/9 Mercedes Benz;.

1935 Packard S5 ; plus many more.
“ PLAN TO ATTEND THIS MOST PRESTIGIOUS EVENT I

Bring your Motorcar—Consignments being Accepted
until Sole Day. ;

'

Sale terms. (U.S. doflars Sale Dai'l. Admission Charged.

For Free Sales-Brochure fir Consignment Information contact :

KRUSE UNITED KINGDOM
Attn. : Leonard Potter,* Riverside House, Hungerford.

Berkshire, England: Tel. Hungerford 2314. -Telex 449614
' or • •

"
•

. ....
KRUSE COMPANIES INC.

Auburn, Indiana, U.S A.. 46706 Telex 232-627

Sale Day taB the; RAI at 020=5411411 •
’

NORMAND (Mayfair) LTD. Rordetaas oSnewand used models

io stocktetepteoe /T\
ChrtsStrelley

f k '

Goodliffey^;
Garages (Craydonlbd

375-379 Bright® Ri SanthCrenito,

StorwThWlWffilMI

LEASEABMW
© FROM

.
if lfie test is taken soon after
dte dcDbai idfinot have had 18(fB

“'be- eJjsori>ed k!i» the blood-
tnd die r'eacSng couSd be- **?*-}

Road ^ test : J)atsimBtocj?kd

during whlrii some

d point is
5 that- the use of to mve a larger glass arealor better “A »

selfv devices- could lead to visioility ftbe slimmer rear piHars are
in' court rfwutfoe respective a big improvement) and a crisper, more 'SSSanSScSMn*"

1 ^ p e ta^s

e£ dm raotprisrii equipment European look-
' . are no longer cneap.

j^ofraf iTtiuS”* ,TbB-car is slightiyTonger aiiil wider,
-j

with- more space tor-passengers and
oSsible ro be prosecuted for

more space for-passengers, and
gei.-TTbo --dimensions are similargftSB S1=A"5 -WaSVJR Seat belt findings

E -
i
?
0W ,jK penmlttd oae ofJV.Mie-

,A report pobMed Urn week by the
Transowt t and - Road Research

TStfaggfejLas s
Christopher,

-

jVthe However," I found ‘the driver’s TJoor wear seat belts. Analysing the fate of
on that.- - insures drtvera rather narrovlr far getting in and out, a* vehicle occupants ill 1,126 accidents, it
«mg their licences through fault also of the-amaBer Datson Violet, found that there were 86 per cent
-d mvujg-offeBces. -Heas The hoot i^ deep -but high-lipped. ; fewer, serious and ' critical injuries
to put- % a new self-testing -

-v- - „V. among wearers -than non-wearers said

Tims Mfo^.^j^ers seem to,find wearers escapee

raAlv cheap. •
'

.- their-vdiicles .reliable -and one element ......
•

• in reliability is a rimple mefoanical The report says that ev«i when the
Jevice, which .is

. made in layout Which changes, little with each belt does not prevent contact between
is about the. size.of a pocket succeeding modish- 1 do not usual}? the occupaat^and the interior of thfe

;

and works off a battery, qudtfr from-pttss^releases but the.fol*. car.'where injuries ‘••wsult they are i

' Hows fnto a tube f&ed to lowing Sentence neatly- encapsulates almost alwaysTess serious than if the

'

snd a' sensor measures- the the Datsuxi^iilosophy: “To have edm- person been unbelted. The con-
i his breaths converting^ .into ..pletely changed ..the mefoanical side rention of the anti-brir lobby that it is

ic impulse. .The readings are of . things,: and particularly the engine, ^ ^ thrown clear of a vehicle
» the traffic light jniidpte: - for the mOte of change would have been restrained Insiders countered by
.res --that'the’ iegH Trmft has not only. Pbmtieats but. uncharacteristic finding that nearly a quarter of
.-sed, yellow --radicares a level of tlfe Nissan Motor Company; wtu> are

-j
:jlose (jrrown xnn were kaUed and that

50- an*. 80 and. green rmfians very, much awarejhat relfabnitv and ^ accomced for half of all deaths.
.

1 mechanical novelty do not often go .

t"‘2t • hand in 'terncL” .

-

' On the other hand, the risk of being

CKfYKE MOTORSm
BMW IN THE

KENSINGTON AREA
Offer tfio fallowing now can Tor

iNRiBtLUto do livery

320 Aura. Pact*! blUP/WHC

[

cioih.

3201 Potorta. Mculllc ' SUcer/

i

blue Cloih uul ttnled

HB 1
? . Aoto Puhrlfc MaUiOic

SUvcr/bluo ' doth nnO tlrflea

glass.

528 Polaris. MataUle " Silver/
blue cWUi, Unfed glass ar4
•lecuic arm-roof.

30LA. Black." hlacK clottu Untcd

^a*' csi. Polaris. Meuinc
SUvar.ntloe laaibcr. Unlrd gnu.

and fee fallowing 'fully
warrented mod ear.

528 Auto. '75 *P ' Potaris.

Metallic Silver/ bins
.

cloth.

tinted glass, electric wfedows.
Vinyl roof, stereo radio/ casaBife.

OnJv 11.000 miles C8 . 6SO

SALES SERVICE A PARTS
.

01-381 1058 ...

• PORSCHES I

1970 3-2 911T Taroa. SUvw. . I

4.9TZ 2.4 91IS Coupe. Ye-How,
1972. Q.a 91IE CoupO. Mcl 1

Bine. - i

1973 a.4 &11T Coop#. Porplo. I

1973 2.4- 91IT Targa. - M«U - |-

GrecfL .)
. 1970 a.7 Carrera. Bed.

. . I

1975 2.7 911 Targa WMfe.
For fnrfeer details of these

|

. cars and ' the socdal terms ,

BiKlteWn to hnslncsa men.
please teletdiano:

,

Automaticfrom only
£104*44 per monfo ...

—Harrington MotorsLoaning
Dept. 2-4 Brighton Road-
Horsham. W. Sussax :

’ Tel: Hrasham
. (0403160246-8

y
Z- T * : - <

‘ ,

flootwtkmsfortess&jy
. .

y

azbv makes and Vw
models fotwtuch

.
AV.„

thoGioiip holds
fmcUselS yOJjnAMw 'X'BB

'

imu« jl.

A selection or other new
Volvos available.

C44CL, Bed Brown/brown
cloth. Automatic. pa.». ft
* nnnxflf
145SE Emu. Mid Hhlffl

»0Q 1UC,T>U10 - doth. Autn-
,

SSdL Estate Yellow/brawn
doth .

Automatic.
EXPORT ENQUIRIES. -

WELCOME

as dulWich VILLAGE
LONDON.' S.E-21
Tel.: 01-593 0002

PORSCHE
We specialize exclusively Hi

the sale - ana servicing or.
Porschns. We aim to offer the
finest selection of properly pre-
pared examples available In the
l>.K. We gueniittee lOOf*.
oflcctlve. personal service. We
v,-1 l post you further details If
yon contact Hughes ' Motor
Compan}’. Heytesbury Garage

gj) , ;
. 01-629 583f
Parts airi'Ser-vice;"-

- 01-965 7757:

LANCIA -
•; v.-CCdn.-j; -

IN LONDON
. AT FKK-INCREASE -

PRICES
Lancia 1300 Saloon. Landa

Lancie^l3^5
C
Saloon, Rosso

Lo°i!6a
B
1
l

«M's«Uon. Anlllscn.
Ujiawiv PVC. _ . ,
"Lancia 1600 Saloon. Bangkok
Bzowzt clo*.fi.

Lancia 1C90 Saloon. Lancia
Blue. Ulu>- cloth. „
Lancia 2000

.
Saloon, Sahara

Brlgu. Bed cloth. „
Lancia 2000 Saloon, Hover.
Brpwa clotn
Lancia 2000 Saloon, Rosso
York. Brown doth.

.

Lancia 200E5 Saloon, Black,

Sew ^Uneh 1300 Could,
Stick, Gold cloth. „New "Lancia 1300 Conpd.
Wasso Coraa. Gold doth.
Lancia 1500 Coapd, Sahara
lirltr. H*>d cloth.
Lancia 1600- Coopd. Rosso
Cora. While PVC. ,
Lancia 1 BOO Conpd. Lancia
Blue, Red cloth. __ .

Lancia 2000 Conpe, Parioll#
Gold cloth. •

.
.

Lands 2000 Coupd, Lancia
Blue. Red cloth. , . ...Lands 2000 Coupt, White.

Lancia ^Monta-Carlo. Green/

LnlSSa^Monto-Cailo. Metallic
Blue. Bronze- PVC.
WATERLOO CARRIAGE

(LONDON) LTD
38-48 The Cut. London

S-E.l
5 mins. West End

Sales Services: 01-V28 1923

SIMON CLIFFORD CARS nflrf tu-
bes* prices for vour Roll* or
Bentley, any romUtlu'. or mileage.
Cash paid.—Tel.: 01-Q02 4281:
or 9060.

HUGHES MOTOR COMPANY
Tel. Sotum'-venv (09854:

666 or 501

ASTON MARTIN VS
SALOON-

1975' «L roq.i. CornUh gold

.with Mac* interior.. Low mile-
. |

age. Excellent u.to». Radio
j

and cartridge. Good condUloo,
j

Rlnfl : CHERTSEY «J£»71

Company. Heytesbury Garage
sffTNr. Warmlneipr. Wills.

TeL: SUtton Veny (098 64>
666 or. 601» T -

JAGUAR XJ12L

1974. 31.000 miles. FuU Ills-,

lory; sir bondMonbig : uwed
windows.

.

' £3,500

584 7735 (office) •

ce is -cdso tftip-mgjo seH coin-

breafh-iesiErs tor mstmlution(rreatlKeMErs tfff jnstaiianon or >ras submerged in water were found
- bouses,-ThejxKamTsi: ,wntdd

fo
d
hJ?SSr ** “ nominal w

. In the whole survey

though the noise JeveJ. and ride can "be bad stiuted.

ce does-^norfoiirif.that do4r- criticized, but nothing to enthuse about T»«for WoivmorV
tests wifi Ttoomote driiikmg either. Jreitii VT dijindrA

trapped inside a car which caught fire
DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 4.3 1?74

aotonmilc. • Lavender blue- with
dark blur leather trim. Timed
ates*. sitco radio 'caawtxe. One
owner. £3.995. Bowac_ Motors
iParkgolei Ltd.. Tel Coventry
83121-

T975 * N ’ JapiwrXJe 4.2 auto-
matic' tn Fern. Grey. A magntli-
cr-ni specimen. • Fitted *tr con-
d running, chromn wheels. Unled
ulaso and radio. £3.61*5. Beurac
Motor* nParirgatei -. Lid. Trt.
Coventry U3121.

'SILVER- •

JUBILEE CAR
|

Ford Gnuiada. 3 litre S. April
I
"76 (* Sweeney "• rype cor.
Ptetlnum Silver. . black., vinyl
roof, sun roof, tinted windows,
siarao radio .me. caasene. etec-
trie aerial. Immaculate condition.
MJ1T persoml car, 18.D60
miles genuine, any inspection
mvUad. -Offers around £3.595..
Taxed Marx* '78.

Telr Atheratona <082771" SI 77
(day} or Ashby-da-la-Zoodi

- 5010. (home}.
.

VOLVO 244 DL
AUTOMATIC 76 R ”

REG.-
Maroon” with maroon cloth

Interior, Stereo radio/casscne.
G.T. steering wheel, electric
aerial, atm-noor. .13.000 miles-
From new,, company director

I

i au-ned. - lnunacolate condition
. .

£4,500 0.&.O. ,

Tel. Nottingham 861031 romce
{

lumra) or Southwell 813500
|

taves, and weekends".)

-

niREcrraR-3 car •

SCIMITAR GTE
NOVEMBER 76

'

*77 spec. AO faclon-
e.viras Inc. auto - * - _-

wlndau-s. -maa
spolx. stereo radio, cassette",
elec, aerial, thus. Janimated
tvebasio sun-rpoi. Finished , In.
Beau] Dials. Isathw trim. Makers
guarantoc.

• -£5.500
Tel. Dorking 711388 ,. .

ROVER 3.5 - -L coone. 1970,
.

Admiralty Bum ; bnoKcabla con-
dilton : radio : 58,000 mfles :

taxed and M.tcjd : El.ono
oji.o.—Tel. : 01-449 2416
am* tbne.

Peter Waymark

bly .fea test known—and best^rof tlie Ealing comedies is The Lavender

rob (BBC2 ' 7.50) , enjoyable robbery caper with Alec Guinness in fine

In contrast, tbe unfunny RAF- comedy Get Some In t ( ITV-7.10 ) returns

’ony Selby, but Sea Tales (BBC2 10.15) is an entertaining story of a 21-stone

el swimmer Outdoing his soh; and Royal Heritage (BBC 1-7.50): ends its .

th the Queen Mother recalling the wartime bombing of Buckingham Palace,

t : Jubilee Test (BBC1 11.50, SBC2^L25, 10.55 pm) is for the Ashes.—T.S.

NEW ROVER 9D1 Saloons, lmm e-

dlsle deu-mrv. choice sido^
nwuuML'riec. windows. 061-480
P186 i office "i : 061-794 4D14
• homo) . Redgler Motors Ltd..

MORGAN 4/4 2-nesuer. R regT,
- 3.500 mMes. many extras, n-ary

with black trim. Immaculate
condition. £5.000. 01-788 0430.

JAGUAR XJ V12. 1973, In. oxreHrnl
amiBlion. Dark triur. beige In-
terior. Factory air condiuoittng.
8 track stereo. 33,000 mdps.
£2.100. Tnl. Bournem&uth
.02021 732530. .NEW ROVER SOI. manual. dreWc
windows. AvaHablr- Imnwdjatrlr.
Tel Bagshot 10276 J 7101U.
Duncan Kamllttm-* Co. -

YES—HONESTLY ! WtUeTS wMfe
Mini 850 S14W3. MfeL Nr—

:

Bnnoslly ! 01-876'5630.
.

•'

K REGISTERED V12 E-TVpc 2 + 3
antomatlc. In saW». 28.000 mUes

,

auarantred. Chrome wire wheels.
£3.450. Rimfold 3182. GlW-
M liman.

RENTALS

DIRECTOR'S CARS. ’73 Ranoc
Rover, p44. -tow bar. £3.!>5u.
’74- (Ni Granada uto.'p.a.*./
radio. £1.925. MDF Group. 061-
480 6210.

T -T /y ’ up. TtT «T
. I 'T-

8 NEW M6QARS S DA1MLBS Sj
• 6-cyHndor Ealaony available ¥.
J for immedlBVe deUveiy. S i

• Contact: J
• G. Honeyman at •:
• Premier Motors (Romford) ®
• • Lid. - •
• Leyland Distributors ®
• Td. fepetonm (Essek) 4665L &•NMMNHMWVMH

MOTOR CARAVAN
BEDFORD 3.3 A trT0SLEEPER

4-BERTH. 1974

38.500 miles. Good condl-
tton." E3ev. root, (ridge, cooker,
esnk. radio.- £2.600. 01-9-50

1979 until Sunday f

404 PEUGEOT

SALOON AUTOMATIC
Pals fear. Uftht blue trim,
23,000 mllM 'only. Serviced.
12-month tax, MCiT on 1st of®|I|||IIIU MA| I*»v J VII AVI V*

. month. Inertia belts. Con-
<mvon Immaculate. ' .

£3 .750 0 II. o'.

TOWfc.™"

LOTUS 3 + 2 Eian. 1973 -iM retj •

white with matching, inierlar.
Luxuries in cl ode Rolls-Royce sun
shine rool: rombmed radio and
stereo cassette and overdrive.
27.uOO milee. 1 lady owner
£2.'i50. Tc-I; 01-3I°8 0181. Mr
Konst, office hoars.

MAY 77 SUPER VOLKSWAGEN
Golf GTI. Black exterior with
1,600 miles. New Price £4.8uO.
a tv l able lor £4.000 tax paid.
01-734 0761 .'M.

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

BENTLEYS

Wilt pay very blah - nricn
Indeed Tor all DIAMOND
JEWELS—-Modam or Antique.
Also EMERALD and SAPPHIRE
tcwellerv- Antique GOLD snurr
boxes. Antique watches and
Antique silver.

Immediate offer—valuaUon.1

made. 6A New Bono Strop!

.

U1Y 9DFy

MSB OT V8 coUeciors JUan. har-
vem gold. *S.OOO miles, very
Pood condition . l°7o model.
£2.350 Tel. 573 7667.

TRIUMPH TRt. Choice of colour,
on the road for £3.990. Bcwac
Maior>> iParkgaiei Ltd. Tel.t
Coventry 83121. •

PRINCESS 2.200 HLS. June *76. „ M w BumjiHirmo - c>iM »„hExcoUeiw condmoa. White, radio a - £Ls.-_D rn
cassette. 5.000 mUes only. Service. 01-560 06B6.
£3.250. Tel. : 01-640. 7423.

gold. Please - mlophonn for full
details. Catoriuun Car Sales. Tel:
Catcrham 46 666 or 01-7«A seag.

CHEVROLET SEDAN. SUITP-. 1973.
automatic. 66,OOOkms: 4 door,
belgo. right band drive, condition
excellent. £1,800. available Nice.
France. Write Box 1674 J. The
Times. _ _MERCEDES 2B0E. 1972 L regd..

Bisale. sale. C *L "white with
no interior, radio, amo P.A.S.

owner, m.o.t.. taxed- £2.995
oji.o

.

Walton 29381.

.. . . BBC2 • vr - <Thaiics
am. Open University: 6.46-7.53 am, Qpen VnhrasHx: 9.3ft Jan3«,

- Sdi001®-

: of Germany.- 7.05, TwO'Ways to worlc ; 7.05, Oxida- Graimy’a IQttllKL 12Jlft pm,
and Politics—Britain live -Phosphorylation (IJ ; •7:311, Ripldns. 1230, Treasures in

ModiiLftiou.' 9MT, ^Esmnanon. 11.00, Piay.$dMwL- Swre; .;• - ••

10.45, On the Move. As- BBC 1 335 pm. il3S, News. Today,

bools. '1130, Cricket: Crickec Jubilee Test ; Tennis: 6.35 'Cartoon.

Test: England y -TfaetFederation Clip: 230, 3.05, J-6.40 .
CrossroadB.

130,-Rag time. 1.45, 3.45, 4.20, . races: 635, - Open . 7-10 Get Some to I

0, You and Me. 2-14, :Unfvecsicy: Shop Supervisbr. 730 Fpm, with -Steve For-

2:4T; Cricket: '-Jubilee • 7.00 News. : ' ?
. •

. ngf--.1.-1 .
.-

J, Royal Ascot. 335, 735 Haring. arBaby. i . -.. _?-30 TMs Weft.
d-Cup. .3JS. Play 730 Nevfson^^mtr. ,N«««T^.

ware Honest 17*0. EaHng ^ClBemaTL-’ 7.4A, 10.30 Could Do Better ?

oby Doo. 5.05, . Blur ;

5, Captain Pngwash.
ws. Nationwide.
moncOiW’s . World,
p of the Pops,
yal Heritage: Edward '

Gaumonr British. -NewS, 11=00 GibbsviHe.^ -

-Jane 1951 ;; 7.50 ' Film, 12.00 What the Papers Say.

'The 'Lavender-' HOI Mob- 12.15 am. Close.' Judith Daris

:.with ‘.'Alec Guinness,
Stanley -

* Holloway.--. Sid-

. ney James, Alfle Bass.,

readsJvom Witnesses by
Clive Saxisom.

yal Heritage: Edward ' - ney James, mueHm -

I and the House of 9.00 Music for a Juhto from SowSt^Xl ."

sr-. '

!ui*S * ai-asss.'ss
te Frost_Programme, ;

by Ted-Walker. '. 58Se teSauS: “S
tit Dr DavM Owm, News. -

, - Boop. -53(L Crossroadsm UT usvoi two, 1035 News. : Betty Boop. 530, Crossroads,

rhimm RTu«L 1Q-55 Tennis, Cricket, high-, :5 ,4s. News ; Day by Day. 630.
- Wfc- -lights. - University ChaDenge. 7.10, Grf

Ato culture.'

•uight. .

eather.

it

W

hite.
-

srlulorHi at BBC 1 excoot:
J£s.—4.40 pm. Cnn>ul

1135-12.00, Oosedown. Rosa- Some In. 7.40, McCloud. 930,
llnd Shanks reads Else- Thames- 1030, Music In

— - wher*-r--by - -Aatheny- ’Camera.- 11 j00,-H3aretta.- II.55j

Tbwtilte. - Southern News Extra. 12.05 am.
Weather ^ On the Rocks.

SfeEMP i?5i Yorkshire
' —

AS?iot«?*j3[but^ijS: 12-06 ; TTbamra. 4 JZO, >ra.-Tlw 7),: J!A&?D-Aa <S«:
Glbbvyuio. 11 -ss. GPUI^DO Baun-

f
-The Lont-ltasi J=b. 11 JO,

. .. .r -DU. ?J00 Wha's End, 7JO, SpMt.
Rnwtnr' ."

. . . r 7-33. Da rid Allan. -i 9.00. Mualc foruoraer . .. * sfubUM.t 10 .17. joru» pwi.t
laiOOi -TbgnMft. 4.20 _t>m.

-12 .00. Nows.
Silver Lode, with Jokj PagPC- L1^- -t blcreo.

P-.10.3O, Rush. 114JO, UJ

.

.

TotUF- 12.00. Borttor New*.

e jP* hSSrtj Eramenbl* Farm. 7.30. Got soma- c.oo am. ftfl Radio 1= 7.03. Terry

HS 1 ^ **“*
• as?-,

iflihcr’^kiv^* cvmruv Gramnian ISb»&% ffl*
Cirri'

vjnuupiai1 omlrsQSg ncwt.-LAO, tlkogonera-

va&Tvsri&T*re« ^Ptarss^a^JSs
’ TwJ'

r
rfiSl‘ ji^vra GramplMt Today. 6.3S. h^ji, where)! All- Started. G.50.

ATV
12.00, Thames. 430 pm. The
Little House on the Prairie.

5.15, Happy Days, 5.45, News ;

ATV Today. 635, Thames. 730,
Film: The Deep Six,. with Alan

<

Ladd. 930, Thames'. 1030, The
Collaborators. 1130, Gardening
Today.

.

Granada
12.00, Thames." 430 pm, Tarzan.
S.lft, IMs la Your .'Right. 5.15,
Crossroads. 5.45, ' News

;

Granada
'

: Reports.
. 6.40» The .

Bionic Woman. 735, Get Some!
Jn 1 S.tSi Co)umbo. 93tV

,

Thames- 1030, 'Phyllis. 11.00,
What the . Papers Say. 1130,

1

Disappearing World.
]

Scottish
12.00. Thames. 2.00 pm. Women
Only. 2 .28, Thames. 420. The Lost
Islands. 4.45. Woody Woodpecker.

5-

16. Professor Kltanl. 5J»o. Cross-
roads. s.4S, News. ScoUaad Today.

6-

30. Caraock Way. 7.00, ponvye.
7.10, Get Somo Ini 7.00. Film:

'Molly and Lawless John, -wife Vera
Miles. Sam Elliotl . 9.30. ThoimS.
10.30. State- Your Cue. 11.00, La»
'Call. 11.05, SpcctalBnmch.

/University: Edocatlon and the Great
Dotale: 6JU, Cytoplaamlc Inhcr-
-nanro: Bj6S. .Uto Case of william
Tyndafe: 7.10. auiirtures and Mtc-
xastrnctoras.

,
6310-7.40, 13/ oilin'*

;

The Wider World. Get By In
Spanish, pari T: Getting a Drink:
7.10, can Yon Help 7. part 3: Help-

740. FTD&arger on the cJavtcftoni t

"8.00. Concert, part 1: Weber.,
Mozart, t ". 8.40, Meetings wtih
-Tbmna* Mabn_ 9.00^,Con^m,^ri
Journey by Gorard McUmon. with
J»n trick Mpsee. Andre MoHjl, 1

10.45. Concert! Puccini. Wolf.. .

11.05a The Ten Opera. 1138,
|

(fen

^.Grampian

wSt1

. 11 7Sr ffiaoilL flJO. Thame#. FDlfcv.-eave. .1

1

.CO. Sport. It-OS.

7a s?5
nBCtb3,u ' n«m»cui.bto. 12 .00. Nows.

Report West Headlines- 11-30. What .tho papers aay. '
.

. Sport 1V«I. 3
.,. .- i. TnmpTooC-' 6.00-7.00 am. - Own UnlveraW:

' xJWC *,e*2y> Soviet CttmiMni and PplHlcs:
~

. . .TtaSoi. v'Steinw.-- a.00 jy.^iwmira g.ao.'-pBgdfl^aBg,^ CWca®# 1

4 J45, Thl
WSMWflrd
7^0. FUf
it Jann
.
ojo.

tons. 11,

1

v. - 17.10
lbE-LUB.

C.is gm. News. Farm (no Today.
0.35. Up to the Hour. 1.00, News.
7.10, Today.. 7415. Dp to the Hour.
8 .00, News. 8.10 , -Today. 8.45.
Yesterday In Parliament c.oo.
Nam. 8.05. These You Have Lovod.
10.00, Ntnvtl. 10.05. Frtuu - Our
CmmspenOenr. 10.30. Service.
10.45. Story. 11.00. News. 11.05.
Stmenon's MMsri. h -so, Sa -This
IS Showwistness /new JOIM). part
1; A Star OkemJBht. 12.00. Newi.
12.02. You and- Your*. 12.27, My
Music. * . 12JH, .

Wrath or. .

.

. nrJ&F9Si\
Softie, t 3. ED. Jack Oe Manln. i

A35. Storytta*:Xisat Doj-. .part V.
;

6.00, PM Jtftports. 5.50, Financial
Report. Weather. •'

FUizl.t 32.15, In Short- w
Balter. 12^25, Mozart and
Concert, port 1. 1 _ 1-00

Zm~. 2.00 POL women WSSs&M‘

^

5. -Dunnes. tX.5s7Virl*H PraWe. S.4S, Ulster £ew*. E^Me3^^io
2

Pttmrwu«
;

7 A6a' The CwuenariMof
.Sound. The story or mund

recording trim; 18T6 t0_1.8ggj..a«4fp
.Analysis' Belgrade end Beyond,

Kaleldtwaipe. 10:00. fewld
Tonight. ftOflkat Bedtime,
A Bullet tn the Bane*, wt g.

11 .51 -11 .54 . ;
hrtior* r&recaA.

kM^.nwjnaL-SJLMm
»e15, hruT: Abonl AnoDB.
re»ui. G-3t>. crwra»Jts.
SJ’S Lit. 7.3a ocr Some
. WcMlllnn. S-30- .TbaiPM.
ipooinvay. 11.00, .Rtun-
•ij-iiiS; • .. .

v Usvol^N
1. transc

ONE WEEK TO W YBAM, WWSl
ring UvlnB In London. 6E« 0206.

01-487 4451. The number to ring -

for an Immediate- flat from. 250r
£1,000 P-w. Phone Richard
Lionet A Partners new.

HAMPSTEAD. — Well furn. Hals:
2/3 hedrooms. xtemn.. ».* b- th
block with lin. doner, clc. Use
of gardons: £65 p.w.—Birch A
Co. 01-P55 1162

UNFURNISHED S. KenUnqton nac.
4-5 bedrooms: cJu; light, quiet,
near Tube. Subataiutal ihtvnaM
lutings: £60 p.w.—01-584 8091,

VICTORIA.-—Furnished (Isl for tme;
£15 p.W.—01-730 5830.

. _HEATHROW 1 Whittan TwlCfcep-
hfltni. Modem 2-bedcoom Oat
with' garden And through llrttitr

room; £32 p.w. to careful ttnaiu.
01-940 9193.

HIGH ST.. KEN.. Beautiful 3 bed.
flat, 2 rocrpL. all machines,
c.h.. colour T.V. £220 p.w.
Rock A Ruck. 584 3731.

LIKERSTON ST., borders Chnlsu

.

3 bed.. 1 rccep- k. ft b.. 141
July o mHu. £250 -p.w. o.n.o.
johnsion a eycra't. sto 4329.

FLAT WITH SAUNA hi heart Of
Knlghtabrtdgo. 2 beds., recent..
k. ft b.. ail new. £200 p.w.
Ruck ft RUCk, 684 3721.

JUN E-SEPT- Good qua], properties
central -arrea from _£XOO p.w.
Ruck ft RUCK. 584 3721.

DOUBLE BA8CAIN, Kens big ton. 3
mod. atuilloa. k. ft b, <Ewetatr'
waste disposal 1 . £45 apiece
Ruck ft Hock. 584 5721.

. .NR. TUNBRIDGE WELLS. 1 bed..
s/c funt Oat ftr 2 . sao p.w.
Church Bro». 439 0587.

READING. Nicely fUrii. 3 bid.
hotuo. 2 roeep.. k. ft b.. c.h..
ggc.. gdn. £30 P.w. Church
Bros. 0734 813

HYDE PARK iNr. I altrartluo
service room. Klu p.w. TeL
725 9509. . .W.ia 3 newly decorated luxury
Hals, 3 #1 1 bad., reept..

J.
4

b.. £35 p.w. 1. 4 rooms, k. 4
b.. £65 p.w., c.h_ c.b.w.. ggc.
company lets only. West Trend.
262 6204.

, ,MAIDA VALE. Itocitrv 3 beds. 2
. recep.. a. ft b.. all brand new.
Available now S -3 months. CsOO
p.w." West Trend. 262 6204.

MARBLE ARCH. W.l. HollcUJ- short
lets 2/3/4 nun flata. Colow
T.V. From £120 p.w. 202 SUdtl.

HYDE PARK. W4.—Uttmmlshrd 1

double bod. fbi. 1 r-Krpt.. k. ft
-

b- In luxury modern block. 8 year
lease. Rum £1.550 pa. F. ft f.

£5.500. K.A.L. 581 £357.
287 SHORT- LET- -HOMES on -OUT

computerised Listings avadabifc
1

now. CaB 435 4143. B. ft R.
SW1. Attract!vo 1st- and 2nd Door

fun, 2 double bed. - recc-p

k ft b. we. colour T.V. Atralt

now. A month!- caw jrw.—
Willett. 730 3435.

IW14. Modern ctm version. 2. dimido
beds, large reocp'. k„ * **

-ihawor, garden with tuUd £150
dw.

—

scon GUray. a*w 7WJ. ;HOLLAND PARK. W.11. \» ell fur
/

nlshed. 1 dpohle bed IUI. .
(

newfl. I ft b. Lotto Ml. WO
|

• pw.—K.A.L.. 681 2337.
WIMBLEDON, nv^rlpoking icnna

courts, vary luxurious 2 donhlo
hodrooms. - luih. etc. Awrl-
mcnl on 6Ut f»or «rf modtjn
block. £150 p.w. K.A.L.. SjI .

TVro^respuitslWe professiotwi young
tadlcs nroulro - 3 ..fetSSHMaccommodation In Wimbledon/

sssr'KS”-? S"?sjsss

“SHUA
?&.

<^a,vESS
;

American liitehen. -nittrtoa. A rail I

•Mo ui July, for 6-12 months.
£180 DW.—-Ol-rao 2633-

SERVICES

BAGMAN OP CAWTLEY oata UP '

•fr&'ch: nSri ion oflprerf hy quaD' t \

~
t fl«1 native tmcb^P- ’955 Pd4i . J

SERVICES

umm of.um.vi
•&» Camley, Norfolk

“"Vfcffi- Telegtone Freethorpe

<0493701 363 end

Packaging Merchants TN1I1 Agnttl
• National suppliers or pactaglng
from slack io Industry, com-
merce. agriculture—or a little

old lady with a gooseberry-bush
fe. deep-freeze and a goal to

i milk.- -

MAKE MONEY
- BY WRITING •-

Lnarn' article or MnSy 'wriUng
from the only . Journalistic
School founded under the
patrooaga ar the Press. Highest
quality correspondonce coach-
ing.

Free book tram m The Lon-
don School of Journalism, 19
Hertford Street. W.l. 01-499
8260.

PRESTIGE PARTNERS (T«-. 54
Baker SL, London. W.l. combats
BoJLMude, -for • • professional and
academic, ionoxs. Kcnrescntcd
throuahoat UK. 01-487 679T.
24hrs. i.

MARRIAGE A ADVICE BUREAU.

—

Katharine Allen n h'tlliire
Dlflcar. War Office. Foreign
Office, . personal introdncuons.—

-

7 Sedley Place. Wl. ayy 25S6.
OFFSEI PRINTING ft dupllratinp

facsimile. letters. artwork £
Hed Tape Services. 493

LONDON SCHOOL Of Bridge. 58
Kings Rd„ s.w.5. sey 7201.

HAPPIER HOMES achieved by
bulldlng on or conversions. Ova
20.000 completed protects. Home
EtlHUlsn consultancy ft Build-
ing Association, VtaJIcn-an-
Tlismoa 25781

.

OXBRIDGE. A & O LEVELS.—

'

KniqhUbHdge Tutdri 684 1619.
jSPEAK ENGLISH PERFECTLY

. Good accent, diction, propuntie-

1

tion- might privately- br speaa-
. list: defects corrected: pubHc
Speaking a epeefebty, Tel.; Ql'-b3B
aJVa. .... . . .1

ANIMALS AND BIRDS
'

IRISH RED'SETfoR puMlM.pedl-
Sroe : £4 ilufl.-^K54 VE708.

BURMESE KITTENS, chamrianshlp
p'Jdlgrc.-. mill 1 2 wkv. £30.

—

oCfi 6767 day. 373 3028 evra.
lilac AND BLUE Siamese uams.

also Persian - kllfeiw. ready for
racking. Aim 2 laridgn white
nu'" neumred —pto 5484.

SIAMESE KITTENS. Good hamu
wvnicd for affecUDnato and

' charming soal- pointed ktlfenn.
Champion strain. One of each sex
left. Ul-b03 tW-M.-

BLACK LABRADOR puppies, PetJJ-

qre-j working »train. -Lamber-
hursJ 314.

WANTED

FOB SALE

DINNER

Surpiua to Mro

For Sale from £25
L1PMANS

HIRE DEPT.
37 Otfard SL vrt
t Nr Tottenham Cc

.
Rtf Tube Sin)

01-629 0651

WADHAM STRINGER
tREIGATE.LTD.

l n76 Rells-Rflj.vo Silver
Bliadow. 4-door Saloon. Shell
grey wife blue hide uphalvtcry
Air conditioning. Sundim
glass. quadraphonic stereo,
radio -8-track equloment. speed
control, rontrot door locking,
fambswool rugs, head restraints
to rear ieaLs. 1 owner, soeed-
cmiler reading under B.OOO
miles. £19.750.
LONDON ROAD. RE1GATE.
SURREY. TEL. REIGATE

46881.

BENTLEY S3
Sage green, registered March
•S3. mUcaga 11.600 stnee

comolKe overhaul and rcunray

*73. Excellent condition.

£5.260. Inanecl Haddcnhairv

Buck.*, weekend. Tel. ua
£*>1 38.3.

1976 ROLLS-ROYCE
SILVER SHADOW

7.000 mites. Cold, blue cantaa

roof, upholstery blue.

£21.000.

PHONE 041-351 8883.

BENTLEY S3.—I960. P.A.S. . me-
tric windows, rxcellenl condition
throughout. Usual extras. M o.T.
£3.500.— 2114 icves. t.

ROLLS-ROYCE Motor Cars pur-
chased for cash. R. A. Fox • Well-
born StringuT' Lid.. 34 Dover
Street. London. W1X 4LP. Phone
01-499 8962.

SPORTS CARS For h!le. Morgan
4 4 and r 8. MGB. MCB GT VR.
MG Midget, Trlumnh Stag, and
TR7. Mercedes 350SL. Sports
Hire Lid.. 01-58^ 8309.

SELF-DRIVE Rolls: Hoyn-Daimlcrs.
01-639 5131. U* orUt tag tons.

FOR SALE

WEIMAR
PIANOS

FOR SALE

HARVEY NICHOLS
SALE

1.ath-25lh June
Oirar Reductions on Designer
Room Merchandise and Brad-
ley s Furs. First floor.

HARVEY NICHOLS
.Wigmore St.. Londoh, W.l

telephone Ol-SBO 444

J

ENGLISH BENT5IDE SDlnCl baso
on 181h centuiY. oilglnais by
Beckeriog .UP69i. tastefully
Inlaid. £930. Taylor. 99 Hlgn
Svtom, Glrtoo. Cambridge. Tel.:
7716, i eve. i

.

IRE .AND FINE WINES.—List
from-G. F. Grant ft Co. Ltd.'
IhdciiMuideni Wine Merchants stneo
1BB0 29 Tnolpy suve-t. London.
SEl 2QF. 01-407 3561.

STEINWAY. GRAND PIANO. 6ft.
3ln No. 215896. Made in Ham-
burg 1923 Darh* oak case in
biunbli golhir Myle with spiral
Irg». linen Told pan- is, lolLiie

.* rarving^nd wrought Ironwori:. An
I

e.;lrcfnclv rare and decoral'vi*
< olano. 1:3.RWl. Phone 727 *3n-i.

office hours.

|
ROYAL WORCESTER oorccia-n -

Limited edition of Dune of EUln
burgn mnunled ttqure utter
oi-er i:l .run i —Phone 069ft 7491'

.
iUjv onlv«.

351000 rcco cored Welsh blue alaim
tn good condlllon. Ofrcra invited

. Bos 1548 J. Tho Times.
MARBLE FIREPLACE. Victorian.

—

Offers invited; alee 4lt, 6Ut. x
4ft. atmroic—Tel. iBanuead-i

„ 25-55273.
NO LORD'S TEST would be cam

AIDA tickets desoeratcly wanted.
23rd June. 435 -y745.

M. ALDINE-BOUVARD Oil MhUbtOS
warned.—-Phnne 0534 54179.

URGENTLY - REQUIRED 3 stalls.

Gtyndobourne. July 11: 2 flr more
stalls Covom Garden. June 30.—

' 499 9080.
WIMBLEDO*BLEDON : pair. Mthor court,

y ;dgg. -ga^nflea onlsC OUvls-.
'i

WIMBLEDON v T3c±ft» .wanted.—

1

- Trf-- -m .pah 2156, . .. -. . J

WfeteLTOON CfiNTRT ^COURTI
TIrkcli tt-mtBd.—01-837 0B4».

pietc without a super uair of
Nli.an binoculars from Dixons..
6J New Rond Streel. Pop ainnn
todey. before play atnrls and >e,'
for yourself. Or 'phone Philip

I

Manner on 01-629 1771.
QUALITY PIANO recondition in a ser

I: j-lcn. Derek tiiddc P.anov. H4-46i
. 8403. Free advice, estimates and

7>>cna loans.
|

TEAK DINING ROOM SUITE' in

ftxolleni condition Including sldf-
board, o chairs, 2 carters

:

a.n.e,,—

-

01 .408 ^486.
ROYAL WORCESTER VASE deed-

ie it a vrlih . t>a tnlinns of trull l>\

J. fteed: £S1>«J. Vicrorldn chnslcr-

_ arid; £130.—01-427 1194.
THE PRIMARY CLUB of AustraUa

ttteatetered Charity « ha* ;i set ir
• 4 autuOTPhcd IsL day coven ol

flie Camenary Ttvt. Melbourne.
. March. 1977. Both t«am>—both-

captains—Sir Donald Bradman.
Best offer .over C209. Proceed*,
direct lo Otartlable appeal. Con-

r an the Hoo. Treasurer no later
1 than 23rd Juno, b.* 'phoning
: 637 73.10. or 606 UWl. ,

1 FULL SIZED tradlllinial Metro poro
designed billiard -table. d*i years-

.- rid. sDppfled and maintained by
i; Thurston* elate i based. UnBifteu-'

Die” condition. "Usod lu pn-.-ple.

. homo, te lneludr'aii- s«rt «eriPir.
i cues, balls, otc. Bargain £l,,30.

1 QaV uittqee billiard .masking-
r" cabtaoL a rare otlcct. C4tiO, Pri-

vate sale, due to morins to
inrauee. - Itome: - -uunb»y ' un-
.ITiWnc* 88^2.0 .

OBTAINABLE^. Wo obtain feu
unobtainable. Tickets tor ^pvjrtlnn
-events, thcotro. etc. Telephone

. 0V-83M 6363.

OLD YORK Elapilunes. cubbi . Tfe.
etc. DeUven-d H ft H . Laeocl;
482.

WIMBLEDON. TICKETS aratlabfe.
01-vM -1236.

ALL BRANDED -BEDS. Fumlturr,
etc. 5Jte Up lo .70 •

.

Can de-
liver—r:n:chwcud l urnilun-- til -

.">”7 2e. Jti

.

FREEZERS- FRiDCES. waging
ma.-ninej. distiuM'.nerv. Hc.ti uur
nrict-o. Btnvn, and Scilera Lid .

vl'.i l
rH7 h.-6h nr 7L-. Jut-

r-.nt line.
GRAND PIANO * 111 . Uln Germ, n

fitercirungi luttiitl. -jt-rrhaui..:-

;
unit pollened. Mufklan s iniini-
r.i-nt £h.bj. Tel 'm f»H«.

iMARKAON PIANOS r-ll. «UP>
. ni reCendhteu r*..nno^ t‘.hnn*.*-

from 1<iO unriqhlk and trend.-,
new and i.ntfnjntf i .<.tu - <nn
vl-.il our vli(rar,iu.-nu a; n. -.feu.-Ivi

Court, llbuny si . N‘W.1. <IH-
-=,5 K«vl2|. ur 3iWiK ArtllhTV
P(Jco. S.il.Itf. (Ul-WJ'4tI7».

EASTERN RUGS.- Over -uni If.

chnoBP frniri in the big MW tftoei:

I
- • -. jngc. at our net.- urcmlaua.

[
Healey- & Stone, •» Snow Hill- T*t.

|
236- U3S.

IBM efic Self Ccrrcciur.. . re-con-
' dhloned to high viantLird. ».•

monUiK naann:e(- central u>n-

,

I
don'. Suner machines.—U.B.M.. 1

I CH--'2K 0535 or LU.'tjg roi-f. i

PRIVATe COLLECTOR hon ionic -

nntUrue irwillon’ lo sell- Loridqn -

iirej. Ujx 135 i J. The 71met,
LATE GEORGIAN SIDEBOARD.
• Very oood- condtuon. £250. 01 -

f-fiC ul
BIKINIS from Ban—wife- maP.hlno

Arangs. Many more b^mlllul
, iiiotiun for jaur_ .-noliua: ai

ttardrube. IT chiltfrra S'
-
, .orf

* Hater Si.i. W 1.

The choice s yours . .

.

- . . probably London's finest and
largest seieccioo of oprigbi and
Brand pianos.
Come and sec. hear and play them

.

Write or phone forcolourbrochure
snd list or reconditioned grands.

Whelpdale

Maxwell & Codd
BltitimerBo use,

41 Conduit Srrcct, T.ondon,
WiR oDS. Tel: Of-734 7161 .

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Pall, rns
brouqhl to juur home tin.
Sandrrsor. and Sckcrs. All alylrv
t-:.|.enly iii.nl- ..nd fitted. All
London d'aincir- anil sunwidi,
Ul-.IUJ UY.ia and Hblsllf, 72127.

BECHSTSIN pUnu model a rovr-
-<,T«od o II sr.ind CAIvll L1.UIK-.
Pl.-ise IvleLiiiun'- Bon on autfjT.
Vra!p<Xiir e/.irge coils uccemed.

OLD BATH wife fllttaqs and Iju
nilings.—

4

*ium wtiil* > 'i!ia;i
12
^

^Lowndes Close. Lo-.iUon.

PIANO STOCK DISPOSAL SALE.
Tin.,: wi.vr. I., bur liecondii lom-n
Bf-chsteina. Si.-im.-egi. .ic.. ji
ktuCh- iovrn prices ArJictono
P-inos. OI-2PS 70Uts.

RECnNCY o lSk. i-.fh C’rhin
<" Drawers-. 4lt Lin h* 2ft l..h.
ae.iiithuili uamuil In rterk qp.v i

with go'.l ,.nd onlg ;c, f.'-r
sop. Pi-Sec! r-ifibiiion. L'J."..

iS.n.d.—Tel. ni-73'i 2723 .aillti-
nr.urs •

.

ENORMOUS ANTIQUE PINE f .b--
r'"r

..—OI-7".l aitf'i,
V/IMPLFDOM. _* I c.,-!s jv.rtl
row t crnirt- cour:.—Plionr 44.',
--•18i' .iiier 7 p >n '

WOLF JACKET—nwn Cf.infl net,
St.*i> uif-ilum ‘.".75 —ui T'.l
'118 cvr.e.

WfMSLEDOM FINALS 3 ril.er.in.i
ttcl--«ta arai; <h'e. 01-723

PIANOS—PIANOS. Cor.ii.rrVn-l’.e
r.inui- of neu- and tvro:.o;.M,v«l
urrf.iMk, ni'nlcluivA ciul nron is.
Including B>.vh^!i'ln. nnithner.
ami riicondliionerl S:c!nw.-t.
Mnnv ffeer m.iLes in s,ioci.
PriCs i io Mill even one. rr.'tj
dciltarv: dlter wlc* irr.irr. in-

hD'1 —riirn-ra or yiroafe.-tm.
Piano EpecullHA, 01-071 34<KrCHANTAL MfcTEOR lukelfek
reihril condlllon. L300. Qjm-
hrirten vv»-.

MAGNIFICENCE. Bab< grand pianq
ih dark mahogjnr. Treasured pos-
seulon nf conf.Tf pLlntel To ,..,.

It l> lo bellevy ii ; .va.SOO O.R u
King u -0-27 ‘j I-7J. "•

(continued nn page no)
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To place an advartiwmcnl *"
of Ultra rats'iunca, KW

Private Advertisers onlv
01-S37 3311

Manchester office

061*334 1234

Appointments
01-273. 9161

Property Estate Agents
01-278 9231

Personal Trade
01-278 9351

Animals and Birds . . 39
Appointments Vacant .. 30
Contracts and Tenders . . 37
Domestic and Catering

Situations
, , . , SB

Educational . . . . 27
Entertainments . . . 12
Financial . . 37
for Sate . . . . . . 23
Fiat Sharing . . ZB
1*-1 erame da la creme . . 39
CrStn Notices . < ..26
-lolnr Cara 29
Properly . . . . . . 26
Rgnbls • . 28
SecrauriaJ and Non-

Sccratarial Appointments 37
Sorviecs . . . . 39
Situations Wanted . . 28
Wanted 29

Box No. replies should be
addressed to:
The Times.
P.O. Bo* 7.

New Printing House Square.
Cray's inn Hoed.
London WC1X SEZ

Deadline Tor cancellations and
alterations to copy t except for
proof .rd advertise mental Is
U.OO hrs prior to the day or
publication. For Monday's
lisut mo deadline is 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
Sup Number writ Be issued to
U11- advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
the cancellation, this Slop
Number must be quoted.
PLEASE CHECK TOUR AD-
Vlc make every effort to avoid
errors In advertisements. Each
one .5 carefully chocked and
proof read. When thousands of
advertisements are handled
each day mistakes do occur and
vw ask therefore that you check
your ad and. If you spot an •

error, report It 10 the Classified'
Queries department Immediately
by telephoning 01-837 1234
(Ext. 71 BO I . We regret that we
cannot ho responsible (or more
than one day's incorrect
Insertion It you do not.

... I truMed In thee. 0 Lord:
1 sail. T.i-jo art my Cod. Vty
tunes are In thy hand."—Pwlm
-.1 . 1 J. la.

DEATHS
ALLEN.'—-On 7ih Juno. oeaofuLty.

ai Tho Old House. NcVrWlh. East
Linton, following a long lltncas,
bornQ wuh courage and. patience.
Maty, loved and 10 vug wue or
Antony w. Allen and tnaUtcr of
John and Jfochci (Fornwrly of
woodbanon. Kwuisboornei. Cre-
mation tuts taken plica in Edin-

be sou at her wish lo the
Cburchwardens of St. Andrew’s
Oiurcn. duiamptan, Devon.

ANDRaws.—On June 141b, 1977.
Munot M_A_ tCaxuatb. 1.' or 19
Downs cow Viesr. westbonr-on-

. Tj-j-ra, Bristol. In hospital.
Funeral sendee. Friday. Jana
17th, 3977. Contend Crema-
torium. at 2.20 p.m. No flmvcrs
dor request.

APPLEBY. — On Juno 14th.
suddenly . Pelt? William. ot
Silver Blrcliea Collage, Curdrldge.
beloved. husband ot NoraJi and
dearest father of GeoCrcs- and
cm. Ftuiural service. Monday.
20th Juno. 11.30 a.m., 5L
Peter’s Church. Curdrldgs: fol-
lowed' by enema aotl Flowers to
F. C. Hughes, St. John's Hoad.
Hedge End. Southampton, or
dooq lions lo U10 British Heart
Miundadon. 7a High Street.
Forehasn. Han in.

bowninc.—

O

n Juno as at bis
home. Captain Frederick G< S.
Sowring, H.N. retired, of Arrow
Groan. EarcUMand. Leontinste
Herefordshire^ Sadly missed by
his wlfo Mary- Crotnadpo private
funeral stnKe at EardIsfcUK.
Parish Church at 3 pjn.. an Man-
day. June HO. No Dowers by his
rrquiii. but u desired dona Hons’to Cancer Research.

CALLUH.—On June 14th, poacB-
tuiiy. In his sleep, John Alex-
ander. very dearly loved husband
of Alice, dear father or Sandy.
Juan and BUI. and a much loved
urandrathw. Sorvlco al Ashland
pamii church. on Monday. June
2mil at J.3U p.m.. foUowad by
jaIvuIb cremation. Flowers and
wtqulrtca to Hawkins and Sons.
Lcathcrhe-ul . Tel. Leathertuad
72435. Please, no letiers.

COPELAND-WATTS. — On Jolts
14th. suddenly, at homa. Pater
John, of lake House. Stoke
4*o<ivs. loved husband of Isabel
and fnher of Paul and Claire.
No ftowure. but H desired, dona-
tions 10 hrlonds School. Saffron
Walden. Ewex.

COX.—On 1 he 11 in June u her
home "The Lodge". Blrnam
Dunkrid. Lucy Elizabeth. M.B.E
much hired by her family and at
her many friend*. Funeral
private. Family flowers Only-
Donations. If desired. to Red.
Cross. PorUishiro Branch.
Memorial service to Do announced
later.DEMARQUETTE.—On June UU*.
Chrtsunc. beloved wllO Of Fran
cots and devoted mother of Joan
-Frederic and -Marc-Henri m the
London Clinic., aura- a long 111

m>w bravely borne. Funeral Fri-
day. 17 lii June, at IO a.m.. ax
the French Church. Leicester
Square.

OUXBURY.—On 13th Jane, sud-
denly at Chiswick. John Charles,
aged 2.1 years. Dearly laced
only son of John and Audrey
Dux bury, of HJghsetL Wuwnrth
HiL. Devices. -Funeral service
1 1 a_m. Monday. 20th Jane, at
St. Johns Church. Devizes.

THE TIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

ALSO ON PAGES 28 AND 29

THE PROGRESS WE’VE
- MADE SHOWS HOW
MUCH THERE'S STILL TO

DO.

_ With children, nearly half
the leuteuania ws« eon now be
controlled—partly through the -

• continuous research ue sponsor-
In hospitals aailoarwid*. Bui
leukaemia strike* at any cne
and help -with further research
all over tbs country is needed
urnpatly.
_ Please glee generously to: -

IZUKAEMIAp^jj RESEARCH
43 Great Ormond Street#

London •WGLN 3JJ.

SAVE THE CHHDREN
appeals for Legacies to support
Us world-wide wort; for des-
perately needy children.

please remember
THEM IN YOUR WILL
Charitable legacies and gifts tip

To £100,000 are exempt fmm
Capital Transfer Tax.-

THE SAVE THE CHILDREN -

•t FUND
157 Ctiiham Road. London

BV9 OPT,

THE BRITISH •

RHEUMATISM &
ARTHRITIS ASSOCIATION'
U the only national welfare
organise!;* --a for rttcumaUc and

TODAY
caae-mco

NEW'GASLIGHT

HOLIDAYS AND TEXAS

ZURICH £49

- SPECIAL OFFERS 7
-

v ' KARFATHOS.
‘

Depart any Thorsday. •

-:COS—KAKDAMINA

R4:fi)»ic*c2sHKiy)

Ffrst Published 3785

UK HOLIDAYS

• EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
ogM and Got* Cnorte. anr rtEustadi

imwic rrittng w the owner BKtfl* 500 yards tom a ®
_ ~ _ -« —Mutim named MstoV, Tho notol la q

rii.nj. . ]
.»in»aM gcccgnnwdomai and sq _

jmrf fesrftr facets arxasblB. AC rtxnu-j »

TV iut»s ttwm. CZSjOO ttEdusrig r f ?

Ttfflt ftm Earttab br»»AasL. mdudhta 01003-': - 9-

^vd'reraM'iiQiiaarai* speciality. . *
"

'•••
"'

‘y
% par faO tieiaSe and mservBStolH /v* 1^,1

fHELINKS COUNTRY^ARK;H0TE V
Ovse- T^ VitR Rrmttm. ?*orroa .VR27 9QH
TEtefimadi WxK Runton fOC6 37J) 691 •

I :(t'-r rrr\y..
«

'

>.)
m

'i ’ 1

\u7Am[wM

royal review of tho Fleet. June
•38X& Salem from HamWe.
Modem motor tadu available for
dinner with lunch and dinner.
TBi, Urdworth 27BJ--

FUETCHBR SPEED BOAT 129.50
h.p. Mercury engine plus trailer.
E&5D. TbL 01-B36 3466. ExL

- 15 or 01-549 6643.

1:(») :«i:* kiwJi » »]

UK HOLIDAYS

LOW SEASON RATES UNTIL
S3RD JULY

' AA *** RAC
' MOORHEAD HOTEL
WadliardiEwanhy. N. Devon,

OS tho beaten truck, four miles
Inland from Clovalty. Peaceful
country setting. Hotel rooms
oh luxury apartnmnu. Ideal

RMJrmmrrXrXj

ir-i’fTT'

'
.
RURAL FRANCS -

UP TO 30% OFF COTTAGE
RENTALS

EroaSs?pgS;
iigisSsi

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
Flowers to Messrs. E. Raddon. (MRS
23 Sldmonth SL. Dovlzns.

EHRMANN.—On Jono 13th. shortly
after her 87 th birthday.
Gertrude. widow Of Robert
Ehrmann and mother of Ruth,
fius and Ralph, peacefully in her
home amongst her fhmiijr.
Funeral at WUIesden at 11 a.m.
on Thursday, 16th and prayers
that cv-entng at 6.30 p.m. ai 26
BrariJioli Gdns.. NW3.

FLYNN.—On June 14th. eery
piMcefuliy. after every possible
rare In Ihe King Edward VII
Memorial Hospital, Mldhurst.
Audrey Inw BtrUKChi. most
dearly laved wife of Thomas
Flynn and mother of Susan and
Nicholas. Funeral service St.
Man's Church. Eumtigahurst. at
12.30 p.m. on Friday, June 17th
fallowed by private crenLilion.
Letters c. o Mrs. R. B. Fielding.
Ckehurat. Billingshorn, Sussex.

HICK LING.—On June l<lth, Charles
Frederick Hlckdng. ScTd..
C.M.O.. aural 74 years, of 9fi

Greeravay. Tottertdge. N.20.
De.ulv loved husband of Marlarle
and father of OoUn and Ralph

.

Funeral service at St Andrew’s
Chuich. Tbcieridge. on Friday.
Juno 17Lb el 1.750 p.m. Fol-
lowed by cremation at SI. Mary-
Icbooo urenwoorlom. East Finch-
ley. N.2. No flowers bv request,
but donations may be artit to Tha
British Heart Foundation.

LEES.—On June 15th, suddenly.
Douglas David, of Hatley bury
College, dear husband of BattF.
Funeral orlvate.

LOUGH MAN.—On June 14Bi. 1977,
in hospItaJ. Kathleen Ro rutor
Ravhlolqli. peacefully, aged 75
years. Dear mother of Andrew
iSh.vrpt . BTurulm other of Jane.
Rupert, and Edward. Crem ation
Tirivate at lA'oldits on June 20th.
Deoils of Ic-.-a i service later, en-
quiries lo Slough 20081.

McDOWELL.—On June 13th. 1977.
Kathleen of Malvern Defgany
r.rvj-siones. Co vv’ltrhlow. aged
Wi. last surviving daughter of
the late win lam Samuel Mc-
Dowell. of Panrason. Lianrug.

MARIQN-CRAWFORD. On 140l
Jun». iv77. at St. Stephen's
J+OMdUI. S.W.iU In her BBlh

thank- mi reladvos and friends
for tho aympaany and boaratlful
trtbulM to the tore Mr Brian
Jennings . and for tho danaUons
lo his two special chartd as.

> a *)CI a f t tw \ '*:y.Vf rt i a>"k >1

J. U. KENYON Ltd.
FL7YERAL DIRECTORS '

Day nr Night Service
iPirate Chapels

49 Edgware Rood, WJl
01-723 327?

49 Marines Road. W.8
01-937 07o7

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

FAMOUS EXPLORERS
Sir Peter Scott. H. W, Tfl-

sutl Sir Alee Rase. vv'aUv Hera
beet. Sir \lvlan Fuchs;
Anthony Smith »»f many
others.

Roys] G tographical Society
Jubilee Lectures

June 22nd. Ocean: June 23rd.
Polar: Juno 27th. Forest.
Tickets: Ibbs & TUIett. 01-933

B4J8 or At door.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

is the largest single supporter
In the U.K. of research into an
forms al cancer_

Help us lo conqnpr cancer
with a legacy, donation or in
Memurlam " donation to

CANCER RESEARCH
CA.MPAIGN

Dam. TXl. 3 Carlton Roose
Terraco. London S\\'1Y 5 AR

TONS ASSISTANT req.
Non Sec.
PUBUSHtNO needs an
*. See.Sec Appte. _

year. Era Barbara Edwtna -nee
Sunhopoi, widow of Bertram
Marion-Crawrord «l 6 Egerron

£°Tl* J^?.
m
Frt^-;

7
iTlh*jSf«J TYMKRAH^IhLi summer as tutor T

at The Chapel of Futham i North jaS?j

MEIKLEJON
0—

'At^'peef Roopltal, required for language stuSents?

4PBSu--»r «
lather

.
of Vivian and »»a^l£te. p.cHAJBD^MAUmCT reo?' Cam-
Mnrt

s?tunlM'
I,C,

imh
P
JOT^ RMgn Directors. See Dspty Appts.

NATIONAL POETRY 5ecreUrtat.^ Secretary/'P.A. sbb Sraxra

MUSTERS—Cm Jun<* 12. at Ealov tember. Best week on top grouse
Kerry. ComwaU. suddenly. Julia —— *' « =--••—* '— °
-Enid. eld'.'M daughter of the iaie
Captain and Mrs G. W. Matthew,
of Comber. Co. Down.

MYHIU On. .lone 1-Mh. 1977.
poac-oRiUy. Evn Mary, dearly

CANCER RESEARCH
Much or our scientific

• research talo cancer la done In

our laboratories, but the Fund
also baa special Gratis at certain
of the great hospitals, to put
knowledge at the service of
donation to- help this mirt, to;

donation to help this work, to:

XMPERLU. CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

Room 160t». P.O. Bos 123j
• Lincoln's Tim Fields.
London. WC2A 3PX.

SOLITUDE
Hare yoa Chosen to lead a

solitary life away, from the

crowd 7 Woold you talk about
tho pleasures and disciplines of
your days to. producer of TV
documentary on '* Solitude " ?

Box 1618 J,-Tbe Times

ROLLS-ROYCE
ROLLS-ROYCE
ROLLS-ROYCE

On Tuesday. June 21st. The
Times Is preociuing another
HoUs-Royre and Buuiey
Special (The 4th in the
vesont very successful series/

For further Information and
details of the IQ per cent early
booking discoan*, ring:

01-273 '.‘351 now
and ask for Sue Nlcholls.

GURDJTEFF
Yes. A series of detailed
iMiurri oa the meaning of tho
enneagram to be convened
shortly. An areas are welcome
lo attend the revealing exposd,

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
PLEASE WRITE

Bos 1702 J, The TUties«

HISTORICAL TRANSPORT Guide,
the most cantprehcnsr.o gujde lo
over 300 steam railway centres,
motor. a. reran and ship
museums, with details of cshlhlts.
opening times, admission charges.

fiSb4FiRS..7l VSJS
Place. London. W.l.

COUNTRY HOUSE
In Essex ' Incurs house guests.
Superb setting m private estate
with swimming pooL golf, fbdi-
Jnp saouno. riding nearer.
1 hour irum London. «
mtns. Constable oountret 30
mins. ' Colchester. Dtrarer
parties, etc.

. Phose 0277 216399

GREECE AND SPAIN
FROM £59 and £47

*• Freelance Fores ”• for do-lk-
yourself haidays.pjus tavemas.
hotels, vtllage roams, Vllkij &
camping In Greece and -it*

Islands and self-catering vClos
in Spain. For colour brochure*
and. more information

.
pbone

or write to:. . -

FREEDOM
.
HOLIDAYS

AST Earls Conn Road. W.8<
.01-937 5306 IATOL 432B) .

• STUDENT FLIGHTS

VIENNA, £24.50 3 £29.50
Thursdays, jnnraSwt-

ANGLO-AUSTRIAN SOCIETY
139 Kensington High SL. W.8*
01-937 9779. ATM. 065BC
Also Roll Travel under 26's
almost ahywbcre.

L MAr f H*

UNITED-AIRTRAVELS
SpecMtsU *»» the MM*H0 East

OFTRilS.’ VOD^XCONOtjnCM-
EARE6 to EUROPE. TOKYO.

AFrac£*§ro&

. .
. Contacts - >

B-6 Cdrenay SireM. W.l
near Plccadiity arena . .

01-439 2326/7/S
"

1Airline Agents)

UP UPAND AWAlY

Mssfer;;

KB

HBKftAik*7*

m

W
9

> V < *L-» l
~
J "J •i i l •

Z&kjui,

See Sec Appts. _MAURICE raqs Cam-
fctors. See Dspty Applsv

MARRIAGES
SILVER WEDDINGS

COOKE-YARBOROUGH l DIXON.—
On June 7. at The Savoy
ChapTl in London. Edmund Horn’
loafcr.Yarborough to Anlhra

K.iihariP'* Dixon.—Present ad-
rtresv Llnenln Lodge. Longworth.
nr Abingdon. O.-.lordshlre.

DIAMOND WEDDINGS
CARTER : SABIN.—On June 16th.

l''*17. ji the HdIs Trinity Churcb.
Stra: fc-rd-u eon -Avon, by Ihe Rev.v n. Melville. M.irtan Gertrude
Nahin lo Hubert George Carte-1-.

Surrey Yeomanry. Present
address: Veslvtora. Av'ychluig.

driving available .VlCuh Sep-
tember. Best week on top grouM
moor N.E. Scotland for R puns.
Accommodation In lodge. TeL:

_ 01-731 17A3. _EAST SUSSEX On the rdgo of a
delightful Susex village. See
Conn try Prop»-UDGET HOLIDAY Announcement.
See Holidays and VUlu,

.MIGRAINE ASSN. We ran help you.
Free Ut. aCM-Mlgroin e. London.
\reiv fixx.E A GOOD NEIGHBOUR. HM your
car to help the old and lonely
one Sunday afternoon a month.
Phone Contact. 01-240 0630.

FREE FOR A YEAR T Oxbridge
Undergraduates far stockhroMug
film. See General Vacancies.

VERSATILE P.R. Account Execu-
tive.—See Management and Exec.

B.FjE^-pwt* In Greece. 1977-78.
See Pub & E<L

FULHAM Legal Advice Centre needs
Deputy Admlnhniator.—See Non-

" K "' REGISTERED V12 E-Typ*
2 + 3.—See Motors.

MARKETING/Community Urtstra for
Riverside Studies, See Gan. Vacs.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,629
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/.CROSS
1 Game birds follow their

Isjder ( 3 l.

4 Those note, mhluid hy
Sullivan ? i4, 51.

9 Came bdc& with a diet

.-cheme, appearing very tlno

i‘J ; .

10 Simpleton demands rum in

New York ( 5;.
11 Retired business-man ? (8,

17).

12 Whole or northern territory

in the aiunrry ( 6 ».

14 Payments fur the clolii ?

f®i.

17 Stirring march tune for such
sedentary straresLsts ? ffii.

19 L0115 effusion shows direc-
tion tu a system of belief

««}.

ZZ Just tile money to save the
sinking ftrad - >5 . 7 i.

ZJ Author George finished with
her 15).

23 Choice about period and
method of working i&j.

26 The eccentric sister of a
Greek at Troy <S».

27 Asian tribe sinen like chas-
ing a horse (3 ).

DOWN
1 Drink to blue-stocking, per-

haps. from Israel town (9>.
2 V.'e introduce Henry, the big

sv.insmor 15).
3 2H decamping? (7),
4 Conceuled deceased, not be-

ing heartless 16).
5 ".nd the piano needs repair,

in a micor way 14-4).

6 Might fall for a bit of mis-
j

chief? f7).

7 Regulation formerly made]
about drain construction I

1 9). I

S Laundry error includes a i

towel, perhaps fSj.

13 Avoid committing oneself
regarding time to get up (9).

13 Is in Leeds, arranging sub-
sidiary activities [4-3).

16 Odd tdns after one for the
road here ? (8).

18 Hothead feels some irrita-

tion with temporary stop-j
panes 17).

;

20 Industry's leader is able to

hold a pit assembly <7>.
21 Entrant has had it I 16).

|

22 Old prison ships? <3).

23 Article 9 has note added

!

13)

j

Solution of Puzzle No 14,628 !
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THE FACTS
about old age
“ When you get old

nobody wants to know
you . . . J didn’t speak to

a soud oil day. I cried all

evening. Most days are
empty like that.”
(Interview with elderly
widow in North London.)
“ What misery you see.

We found an old man and
woman in different

booses paralysed. Both
had no one to see them.
She says she cannot go
about — and can only
sit there and pray to God
to inspire people to give
her something to eat,”
(Sister Maud Hale,
India.)

Seven ty-eight-year-old
Maggie lives in a tiny flat.
“ Immediately on
entering, one can smell
the damp. The walls are
wet to touch, and patches
of mildew can be seen.

(Report from a UK city

centre.)

This letter illustrates

the deep sacrificial

devotion of hundreds of
Help the Aged volunteers,

and is one of the main
reasons why we can
achieve so much with
each £ entrusted to us.

Help towards a Day
Centre or provide 25
meals for old people in

desperate need in India •

£5.

Perpetuate the memory
of someone dear to yon,
by inscribing their name
on the Dedication Plaque
of a Day Centre : £150.

Please nse the
FREEPOST facility and
address your gift to s

Hon. Treasurer,
Help the Aged, Room T3,
FREEPOST 30, LONDON
W1E 7JZ. (No stamp
needed)

MAYON FARM, SBNNEN. - CORN-
WALL. 4. 6 and 8 berth lireurv
cottages close lo the beautiful
Stmnen Cove, tenet avail.: June
onwards. Brochure from Fisher,
27M CUtdcrhlH Lone, EccleslIeUL
Sheffield 850 5WH. Tel. Ecrtoa-
IIeld 2455 or Sennen 477.

CASTLBTOWN5HEND. CO CORK
Large fully modernised collage,
sol In own aaractlve big garden
and 6 mins from one of many
nearby beach as. Slews 6. Jurve-
Oct. Approx. £60-E76 p.w. Tel:
01-235 5516.

NORTH YORKSHIRE GARDEN
COTTAGE. — Harrogate, -York,
doles and moors, rtoepo- 6-7.
A callable now after rcdecoraUng
from £10 p.w.—Copgrove
109014) 26U. -

HAMPSHIRE. Period house In one
acre, lovely garden. ComlartaiXc,
oraoefitt. Sweu 6. Suddmlr
available August £50 t.w. TW
01-727 0500.

WANTED IN CORNWALL. House
or flat near Fumy. From 16
July for 2 weeks. Tel.: 01-584
7626.

HEREFORDSHIRE. Holiday flat,
sleeps 4, all amenities, vacant
25 tb June onwards. £30 p.w.
Wormelow 201.

W. SUSSEX seaside, holiday flat,
sleeps b. From £54 p.w. now.
TeL 0243 670052. .

your holiday thin summer, con-
met Om specialists. Choose' from:

ALGARVE AGENCY. Wb Mb' havesome or onr,Biu>«irti houses avail-
able In June, nrtr Jure -and sent,
For drlAlLi all HosaUnd Cfaxko.
01-584 6211 (ATOL 544BAoXA) • «

SPAIN £39. Greece £45, Italy £40,
Germany £43. Switzerland £46.
Austria £59. Exprasa coaches to
Greece from £24—Air Save
Travel.- 21 Jacey Gallerias. 523
Oxford. St. JO.. Tel.: 01-408
I75j. 1743. ATOL 890B. •

GREECE' ON THE CHEAP. Can la cl
Viking on 836 1656/^40 0164
IAir Agentsi. ,

ATHENS. JULY. Boium—{nan
£6d return. Enrocheck, 543
4614. Air Agents.

ALGARVE, i vote to lot. August.
33rd to Sept 300*. 4 badroonn.
4 bathrooms,- ‘Imps 7; owtnunsos
pool: dally mold and- gardener.
£350 p.w. (33rd Aw 'and
30Bx Anrnt). £200 p.w, (6O1
Sept t 1301 BepDiSOny 324.

CORFU, ATHENS. £89, na raOM.
Instant conUrmatlan.—CanrlMrri
Travel. 37 Ebury Bridge RfKt
S.W.X. pl-TSO 5152.

' !AMk»
• Agts.ld

GREECE T7. Albans aad Corfu
8^51 T

£hO- VOieSnder Tours(ATOL 278B)< 01-995 9741.

SPORT AND RECREATION

WIIIU 1VUI UUI| B14IIA UIH'I A
September—Tel. .Oil 387 J264
oil Ice hours.

SALCOMBE HOUSB PARTIES.
Latvo Inlamm country house
accommoJallon. Superb pail i ion.
Good load and sailing dinghies.
Tel. Oxford 47004 11-5 u.m.

OAST HOU5E. E. SUSSEX. Qulel
Idyllic surroundings, bleeps 6;
fresh- veg.. dally help. Ei.10 p.w.
01-836 2307.

ARGYLL OTChy Bank. DalmoHy.
£7.50 dinner, bed and brraltfjsj.
Good, varied food. Tel.: 083-83-
370.

S. DEVON. Fonuhousc. I8U1 June*
9in July. £60 p.w. Suvcrlon

TEENAGERS. Adventure holidays..
Walerekllng. riding, canoe-lhfl.
M'.llng. eic. 01 -mo 7782 day.

FAMILY SPORTING HOUDAYS,
waier-skl, ride. sail. surf, canoe.—01-940 7782 day.

POLPERRO. QuaysUle rials, fab.
vujws. finest paslUon. 01-589
5304.

STOW'WOLD.. Market square holiday
home, strops 6. Available now
from £60 p.w.—0401 00710.

SOUTH DEVON.—Holiday coUaqre.
Palmar * Parker tOBOO) 864477.

SUSSEX DOWNS VlUaga. Modem
house.' sleeps 3. 25rd July 10 13thAn.. —jO p.w. Lewes 3519.

WILTSHIRE COUNTRYSIDE.
Ground floor flat ovortouking
hnrb gardL-o. sleeps .3.—Tel.

:

06803 2361.
SNOWDONIA. FuUj lumlshed col-

sleeps 3 garden, raernt
IB Jmtc-23 July and niter Sect.
3. ^30-43 p.w.—Shrewsbury

_ 62387 office).
S. SHROPSHIRE HILLS. fu!!v fur-

turhed cotranp in grounds ol
hluoric house, sleap* 6. cordon.
Avail, from June, 010-10 n.w.

—

Shrewsbury 62387 . office <

.

WATER SXI-ING AND RIDING
w'e’s In Devon.—01-640 7702
idnvj.

RIVER DART. 'Large farmhouse In
unspoilt country. Beautiful
views near sea. moon. LI35
p.w. OL-531 2692.

CORNWALL, rials lor 2 11 6 In
converted ham near Bodmin
Moor. Victwiw tn June and loio
August onwanb. 1 tznceanlei)
gran August 4th. Tel.: R,Ua MU1

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

immmm

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

GOODWOOD
a great day out
TflC in'AToioaa-iy (ameusJJy

• fiTee'jT^ csve.'s r>.-s cj-.t.:

JjVES-23.
This year, sera nr-v naroLeu
roerra. ideal tar p-T/ale enter-

iaintag,sreavails fsr partes

alMeVq and muUipfcslh«esf.
Catering can be srrensed :a

ycLrimfividiraliss» £y Leihcbv

a OtiisJopher Lid (C1-M2
5502

) and ihe (ccmbavaiaWe
for your exsbsive use ijrr.g

the afternoon. The per c^nte
ch»fie of ES^O niSades ad-
mission to Gnsidsand and-

Paddock.
*

IS THIS

A RECORD?

ORIGINAL 78 RECORDING
or Ccicmiwr of 9uc;i
Elistb-ui n. Hwordnf hv»-
at Wostrelnsinr .ibbci-.
Hlahoit ofi<T srouros.—

ibis satisfied advertiser

boohed his advertise-

ment on our successful

series plan (4 days plus

1 free i. he sold his re-

cording to his first caller

and was able ro cancel

his advert by 9.30 on the

first day. if you have an
item for sale

Bing

01-837 3311

CRETE. Scdnded- Trittago for. .2W P-»- Luxury VUfe. private
beach sieve* 8 /.10 . from £230

.„P 04 -402 4015
BfWTTANY. --— 17th31* An8dB.

vacanclsa In. a party -of. yuanapeovte i30»t *u-a arge rtJla
gL_. VlRUR — TMephona 0227830401. after 6.30 pjn.EUROPEAN -FLIGHT aarors Italy

BKS£B?«*S nvn

1022,' 1389/

ljoeoMMSHmimM

|
ATHENS, CORFU S!

I FROM £49 tM - Mjy-Ocioher Q
o P*p- miret—Maiwl-«lrr and Z

; j; i J:~nn.-i q*j. mcii. S
tyt-'.vroR ,im agcnts •

» 6 i..r inrn Uost iloao. wTc.S •
O at -.tin v'lfc 01-240 0357 •
a

• «

HiK

end let The Times help

Goc<d« aod Kaccctairsc Ud mw* f~rt
Clik*c-4er,We<4 Sosvex lUwa

j

NICE—CANNES—
ST. TROPEZ.

'

Super Coaches 77
vacekhr caach spndus

Irani ;&h June lo. tha South of
France. Farn: £25 simte and
£43 return- Immediate wnfirma-
tion.

.

- ’

EliltOPCAN EXPRESS
SO King SL. Twickerrtam,

Hiddtaan
Tri. oi-asi em

IftwoofyoutakeaFreewhederto-say-
France,well throw in a week's use ola
Renanlt5 or similarcac
A Freewheder has sei’craltidvantages:
— \uu don't was te valuable holidaytime

drivingacriws Europe, (tilth a ' . f
‘

- Freewjicrferyon Qy directon-a sdi^duled
British Airvraj-sfli^itjD iTirr holiday . .

destinationandhaveanAyk car waiting

foryoa at the airport? r • r

You don’thavethensoalpioUem^

,

involved intakmgy<wir<wnCafontotte.

Continent-crossAanndfeTyqHenra.
"

jn^ncaitiinsaraiKiie,leiisconvert^^ :
-
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